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PUBLIC MEETING TUESDAY THE 20TH DAY OF MAY 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman John Vincent at 9:03 A.M., at the Ruby Theatre in Three
Forks. Also present were County Commissioners Jennifer Smith Mitchell and Bill Murdock, and Acting
Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

MAY 12,2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell; Grant Administrator Larry Watson, Mariah
Easement Drug Treatment Court Coordinator, and Shelley Johnson Director of Alcohol and Drug
Services, Four Comers Advisory Members Lonnie Walker and Jimmy Lohmeier, Planning Director
Jennifer Madgic, County Planner, Victoria Drummond, and Commission Assistant Christina
Thompson
Lonnie Walker and Jimmy Lohmeier discussed the Four Comers Advisory Committee Survey Results to
incorporate that totaled 133 (For), 78(Against), and 47(Undecided).

Mr. Lohmeier stated that the board feels divorced with little support from the commission and
that they would like to form a local government committee. Commissioner Murdock stated that if
the Four Comers Board wants to create a sewer, zoning, and incorporate Four Comers, then they
need a direct relationship with the County Commission. Commissioner Vincent would like to have
Mona Jameson initially assist the board.

The Commissioners considered approval of a Grant Application for Drug Treatment Court.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to support said application noting that the CJCC started this and
doesn't want it to go away. Commissioner Vincent seconded said motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried 2-0.

Victoria Drummond discussed establishing a fee schedule (see attached) for the creation of new
districts that would allow the Planning Board to charge a cost recovery fee for staff assistance to a
select group of citizens for the purpose of establishing comprehensive development plans or growth
policies that implement goals as a new zoning district.
Commissioner Mitchell suggested presenting this concept at an upcoming MACo meeting.

MAY 13,2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

MAY 14,2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent, Murdock, Mitchell, and Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and
Glenda Howze. The Commissioners considered approval of appointment of an appraiser for Open
Lands Board matters. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve Wheeler Appraisers as the
appraiser for Open Lands Board matters, as approved by the landowners involved. Commissioner
Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.

The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from Environmental
Health. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said transfer. Commissioner Murdock
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

The Commissioners considered approval of a Memorandum of Understanding with the Montana
Supreme Court, Office of Court Administrator, 18th Judicial District Court and Gallatin County
Commission for District Court video conferencing project. Payment for the system would not be
required until May 2004 and there is no obligation for payment or continued use after one year.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said Memorandum of Understanding.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to
zero.

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting for the purpose of discussing pending litigation
regarding the Detention Center and the ACLU. Chairman Vincent closed the meeting per state
statute. Present were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell, F~ciJities Manager Bob
Isdahl, District Court Administrator Dorothy Bradley, Joan Latin, bick Prugh, and David Bennett.
The meeting was called to order at 4: 12 pm and adjourned at 4:21 pm.
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MAY 15-16, 2003

• The Commission conducted regular County business.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated May 15, 2003, in the amount of
$173,569.29.

2. Approval of Application for Cancellation of Taxes for Parcel Number(s): PPPI892; totaling
$19.53.

3. Approval of Contract(s): Denning, Downey & Associates, P.C.-External Auditors FY 2003
2004-Finance; Dan Marx, Lawn Ranger Spray Service for RID Vegetation Control FY 2003
2004-Finance; and R & R Taylor Construction for CTEP Project STPE 16(37) Old Manhattan
Bank Building Restoration in the amount of$97,800.

Commissioner Mitchell read the consent agenda. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell
moved to approve the consent agenda. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert explained regular agenda Items #I and 4, pertaining to the
Gallatin Solid Waste Management District Board appointments were continued due to a legal situation. The
statute for resolutions to create a governing board provides that notice be given for one month with regard to
applications. The notice went out April 24, 2003, so a few more days were needed. Mr. Lambert also noted
that they needed to indicate in the notice that it had to be done by resolution. Gallatin County Grants
Administrator Larry Watson requested that the appointments be continued until June 3, 2003, due to
Monday being a holiday and the Commission would not have time to meet and discuss the applications.
The Commission agreed to a continuance until June 3, 2003. No action taken.

Commissioner Murdock on behalf of Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman reported on the pubic
hearing and consideration of a resolution to amend Sourdough Rural Fire District FY 2003 budget by
appropriating $25,792 in revenues received from Fire Impact Fees for the purchase of a pumper tank
apparatus. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution
#2003-053. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Grants Administrator Larry Watson reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution to create the Gallatin Solid Waste Management District. The Commission initiated this process
on October 16,2001, and adopted a resolution of intention to form the Gallatin Solid Waste Management
District. As a result of the adoption of that resolution the Commission requested that the communities of
Manhattan, Three Forks, Belgrade, and Bozeman concur with the formation ofthe district. The communities
of Manhattan and Three Forks did so and issued resolutions ofconcurrence. The communities of Belgrade
and Bozeman did not choose to join the district. The Commission established a citizen's task force that met
from September 2002 through December 2002, and the conclusion was that the cities of Belgrade and
Bozeman had not yet decided to join the district. The result of that lack of concurrence from the cities of
Bozeman and Belgrade lead to a revised resolution adopted January 14,2003, to form the district with the
boundaries of all Gallatin County, excluding West Yellowstone Hebgen Basin District because they have
their own refuse district and the communities of Bozeman and Belgrade. Following adoption of the revised
resolution a mailing of approximately 26,000 notices went out to the parcel holders in the defined
boundaries of the district informing them that a hearing would be held at this time and place to pass upon
protests made against the operation of the proposed district. Mr. Watson stated an important component in
the adoption of the resolution is an official determination that insufficient protests have been made to create
the district. It was his understanding that that sufficient protests would be a 50 percent protest of the parcel
holders, or some 16,000 notices of protest. Mr. Watson stated that no protests were received however he
had several phone calls requesting clarification ofthe notice. He added that most ofthe inquiries were very
supportive. Public comment: Dave Pruitt, a member of the citizens committee stated that he too had
received a number of calls requesting clarification and they were supportive as well. He believed this would
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be a very positive thing and should put some stability in the waste stream. Phil Olson spoke in favor of the
formation ofthe Solid Waste District and concurred that it would put stability in the waste stream ofGallatin
County and be governed by people that would have the best interest of the citizens of the county. Three
Forks Mayor Gene Townsend stated that most ofthe questions he received pertained to hauling the garbage.
He stated that the majority of people in Three Forks have their garbage hauled by BFI and they are very
satisfied with that service. He asked if it was the intention of the county to go into the garbage hauling
business. Commissioner Murdock knew that was an option however he did not think that is where this was
headed. Monica Fella, on behalf the Sierra Club read written comments submitted as Exhibit "A". Ms.
Fella expressed concerns regarding bear proofcontainers that are currently being used in Gallatin County. It
was suggested ifthe newly formed Gallatin County Solid Waste District was considering beginning hauling
waste within the county, it should be made aware that the bear proof standards must be continued and
progress must go forward in these efforts. It was also noted that Gallatin County has a bear proof container
ordinance that must be followed. Dean Ulrich on behalf of BFI Waste Services commented in response to
statements regarding stabilizing the waste flow by stating that you could stabilize waste flow through a long
term contract with the largest hauler in the area, which they have offered. He quoted MCA 75-10-I02(c),
which states private industry is to be utilized to the maximum extent possible in planning, designing,
managing, constructing, operating, manufacturing and marketing functions relating to solid waste
management systems. Bozeman Chamber of Commerce President David Smith spoke regarding free
enterprise, adding that the current hauler has done well for years and he had not heard a compelling need for
another layer ofbureaucracy. He questioned what need is not being met? Alicia Bradshaw, on behalfofthe
Gallatin Development Corporation spoke in support of retaining BFI. Paul Mainwaring stated that he was
suspicious and did not trust corporations. Mr. Pruitt stated that this hearing was not about hauling; it was
about creation of a refuse district. Mr. Olson stated that he was also in favor ofprivate enterprise operating
as much of it as can be done. He felt the district would be the catalysis to make sure private enterprise is
doing the best job that can be done. He stated that individuals would be able to contact the board should
they have a problem. Mr. Ulrich disagreed with Mr. Pruitt, stating that the notice also included possible
hauling. He believed they had the right to discuss this in its entirety. Public comment was closed.
Commissioner Murdock stated both sides are correct and that there is a possibility if this district is formed
that potentially the government could be running the landfill, recycling, composting, and hauling however
that was that never his intention. He pointed out that the County Commission has been running this landfill
for many years. It is not a new layer of government; it is changing it from the Commission to a district,
which has a lot of powers and specifics on how to run a district, and responsibilities that are in the public
interest. He did not believe that BFI would lose what they are doing now, although there would be a check
and balance there iffor some reason, there was a problem then the district is there to protect the public and
assure another option. He did not want to see the hauling done by the government. He added that even after
the district is formed the Commission would still sign off on the budget and appoint the board.
Commissioner Mitchell concurred. She stated that the intent is to not put anyone out ofbusiness; the intent
is to always give the pubic the best service possible for their tax dollars. She added that the board is an
opportunity for the public to run this district. Commissioner Vincent agreed with both Commissioners
adding that this should be put together to provide the public with the best service possible. He was sure that
any changes would be incremental and stated that this should be taken in a positive fashion. Gallatin County
Attorney Marty Lambert stated that the emphasis should be on who the board is comprised of and he
believed the Commission made a wise choice in terms of the composition of the board. Mr. Watson
commented on the possible future expansion ofthe district and its ability to haul. He stated by Montana law
once the board is formed they are given considerable authority as a board to conduct the business of solid
waste management and they want to fully disclose to the people receiving this mailing that the board has the
capability to haul. Commissioner Mitchell moved to make the finding they received insufficient
protests on the creation of the district punuant to MCA 7-13-209, 210, 211, noting that they sent out a
mailing and have also held a hearing to receive potential protests. Seconded by Commissioner
Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution
#2003-054, to create a solid waste management district in the areas described. Seconded by
Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

The Commission reported on consideration of a resolution of the Gallatin County Commission approving
the requested front yard setback variance from the RC-SF-I District within the Gallatin CountylBig Sky
Zoning Regulation. (Joint public hearing held May 8, 2003). There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-055. Seconded by Commissioner
Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Victoria Drummond reported on continuation ofa public hearing and consideration
of a resolution to adopt a fee schedule for creating new zoning districts. Ms. Drummond explained that
Gallatin County like other counties in Montana continues to undergo rapid development making it a
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challenge for land use planners to efficiently manage growth while maintaining stewardship of the land. A
tool Gallatin County and its citizens have is, citizen initiated zoning. In considering adoption of the fee
schedule for creation. of new zoning districts the County Planning Board reviewed this on April 8 and 22,
2003, and came up With a fee and process. The fee would be $500, which is less than a major subdivision. It
is suggeste~ that the representatives of the proposed district submit an application. As the applicant, the
representatives of the proposed citizen-initiated district would be required to prepare a presentation to
demo~str~te compliance with the Growth Policy and overall county goals. The application would specifY
~e cntena that would be necessary for the presentation that would include land inventory, purpose and
mtent, boundary, and grant request. The understanding at that level would be that there is a $500 fee and
that the Planning Board may award a grant in that amount If the Planning Board recommends approval of
that application, they may also approve a grant award to pay the $500 application fee. The applicant would
proceed with the formal preparation of the regulation document and present the request to form a district
before the County Commission in a public hearing. If the Planning Board recommends denial of the
application, the applicant may choose to pay the $500 application-filing fee, proceed in the process and
make the request to form a district before the County Commission in a public hearing. The process and the
fee benefits the County by: Enabling early and committed involvement by the stakeholders, planning staff,
and Board; Providing the Board with an opportunity to review the proposed district for compliance with the
Growth Policy and adjoining areas; Improving the review that attempts to reduce the ability of sprawling
development; Allowing the Board to influence the evolution of districts and to base findings on a
countywide perspective; Preventing taxpayers from paying the full cost of these services that are for selected
areas; Preventing citizens from expending their time, expense, and county resources for district designs that
cannot pass the initial criteria; Providing greater uniformity in administration and maintenance of district
regulations; Formulating a process that increases the viability of future countywide zoning. It will allow for
a complete understanding ofHB 512 for the Planning Department, which was passed by the 2003 legislature
amending Title 76 providing the addition of territory adjacent to an existing planning and zoning district.
Commissioner Mitchell preferred that the Planning Board review whether or not the people had explored
that option and found it unsatisfactory. Ms. Drummond stated that they would consider including it as part
of the application so they would understand that they have those options. Commissioner Mitchell noted
some confusion because some of Ms. Drummond's presentation was not in the memorandum. Ms.
Drummond questioned if it should be included in the resolution. Commissioner Murdock did not believe
that it needed to be added however he had other concerns. He did not want to put any impediment in the way
of a group of citizens that want to create a grass roots zoning district. Further discussion took place
pertaining to how the application is worded with regard to the grant and the process. Ms. Drummond
explained by having time limits and certain targets at different stages would make it more formal and easier
to obtain certain criteria. She believed the $500 fee raises the bar as far as the seriousness for commitment
by the individuals. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock preferred to continue action
until they could have some discussion with the Planning Board and staff. Although he understood the
concerns of staff and the Planning Board, he stated that he had to also think of the public's desires. He
stated if they were to vote today he would abstain. Commissioner Mitchell concurred, adding that she did
not want to send a message that they were putting another level of criteria in grass roots zoning.
Commissioner Vincent was in agreement with the proposal however he did not object to getting together
with the Planning Board. Continued indefinitely. No action taken.

Gallatin County Subdivision and Zoning Review Manager W. Randall Johnson reported on consideration of
final plat approval for the Buck's T-4 Mobile Home Park Subdivision. Preliminary plat approval was
granted on October 5, 1993, for a five-unit mobile home park to provide housing for Buck's T-4 employees.
The Commission granted a time extension of the preliminary approval period for the Buck's T-4 Mobile
Home Park Subdivision. As required by the Commission, final approval for the subdivision must be
considered no later than May 20, 2003. Mr. Johnson reviewed the conditions for final approval and based
on the information it appeared that all the requirements have been met. The applicant Mike Scholz
explained the circumstances ofthe time delay. Finding that the conditions for final plat approval have
been met for Buck's T-4 Mohile Home Park Subdivision, Commissioner Murdock moved to grant
final plat approval. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Amsterdam RID Attorney Susan Swimley reported on the public hearing and consideration of the resolution
of intent to create Amsterdam RID #386. The Commission saw this matter two weeks ago with
consideration of a resolution to expend $800,000 of Impact Fees collected towards improvements on
Amsterdam Road. PC Development is going to prepay an additional $661,000 in fees and material
contributions, and the balance will be through this RID. There are four assessable properties, and three of
the parcels are undeveloped Potter Clinton land with preliminary plat approval. Ms. Swimley briefly
summarized the process, procedure and findings to be made for creating Rural Improvement Districts. In her
preliminary evaluation of this, there was concern with the fact that four parcels are going to be assessed and
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PC Development owns three of them which does not give diversity of ownership and in addition these are
not newly platted subdivisions, they are all single ownership tracts of land. They will become subdivisions
at some point and the assessment will be passed on to the residents in the newly platted lots. In evaluation
of the criteria, statute allows the Commission to take a Special Reserve Fund, and that is an additional
amount of money that goes into the revolving fund to secure this $300,000 RID, which can go up to 5
percent. She projected one percent in conjunction with Bond Council. In addition they asked the
Commission to consider the fact that the total market value ofthe 4 parcels ofland is $10,000,000 and this is
a $300,000 district. The reason they can have $10,000,000 worth of property in a district and only have an
RID for $300,000 is because the county is giving $800,000 ofImpact Fees and the developer is prepaying
and contributing materials up to $661,000. The risk to the county has been minimized by the fact that there
are these other contributions to the improvements. If the Commission adopts the resolution of intention,
notice would be published May 23 and 30, 2003, in the High Country Independent Press. The protest period
begins the day after the first publication and ends on June 6, 2003. The resolution to create will be
considered on June 10,2003. Commissioner Mitchell questioned why Rick Kerin of Kerin & Associates
was the engineer because the Commission has gone out with an RFP and currently have an engineer taking
care of the RID's. Ms. Swimley replied that it was different in the fact that two years ago the Commission
waived the requirement to have a petition to create the RID. She summarized the events that took place
from when this proposal was first before the Commission, noting since that time Kerin & Associates has
been the engineer. Further discussion took place regarding the RFP process. Gallatin County Attorney
Marty Lambert explained the reasons for doing the RFP. He stated that the RID policy needed to be
amended to indicate Morrison-Maierle as the engineer for RID's. He reiterated that Mr. Kerin has already
done all the work with regard to the specifications of this RID, and for those reasons in this case it would be
appropriate for the Commission to allow this RID to proceed with Mr. Kerin as the engineer. Discussion
took place with regard to whether or not there was a resolution amending the RID policy. Commissioner
Mitchell was not comfortable because the County is already paying an engineer. Mr. Lambert reaffirmed
that the process has been in motion for some time and Mr. Kerin was the engineer before the revision adding
there are time constrains. Jason Leep, on behalfof the Potter Clinton Development stated that the estimated
market value of the property in the district is increased by more than the special assessment. The market
value of the property is in excess of $10,000,000. The assessments as shown on Exhibit C vary from
$12,000 to $192,000 based upon the size of the parcel. The district assessments will not exceed $300,000;
There is no diversity of ownership of the property in I instance 3 lots, parcels, or tracts are held by one
owner which is PC Development and in I instance I lot, parcels, or tracts are held by a separate owner the
Belgrade School District; There are 0 special assessments due in this district; There are 0 mortgage backed
bonds or levies of record against property in this district; There are no delinquencies existing in the district;
The public will receive benefit of improved road surface, better access, improved storm drainage tum lanes
and signalization; This is undeveloped land not a newly platted subdivision. Three of the parcels have
received conditional preliminary plat approval. Ms. Swimley read into the record the proposed
improvements. Commissioner Vincent questioned if approval was needed from MOOT regarding the
specifications. Ms. Swimley stated from a legal aspect the jurisdictional question about MOOT's approval
is still unresolved. She noted that once the resolution creating the RID is adopted, PC Development is going
to contact MDOT regarding the proposed improvement plans. Commissioner Mitchell requested a recess so
she could check with Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman about the engineer question.
Commissioner Mitchell stated that Mr. Blackman concurred with Mr. Lambert, stating that they had
advertised and have a contract with Morrison-Maierle for Section 6 however this particular RID was already
started and this engineer had already done all the work. There was no public comment. Based upon the
findings that this Rnral Improvement District is in the public interest and best serves the interest of
the County and the District, Commissioner MitcheU moved to pledge the Revolving Fund to secure
this Rural Improvement District. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion
carried. Based on the lack of diversity of ownership and the undeveloped land, the Commission finds
it to be in the public interest to require a reserve fund in the amount of 1% of the total assessment of
the District. Commissioner Mitchell moved to require the District to assess a reserve fund in the
amount of 1% of the total assessment of the District. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock, adding
that the total value of the property exceeds $10,000,000 and they are using $800,000 in Impact Fees
therefore the $300,000 would not be encumbering the public with a debt. None voting nay. Motion
carried. Finding that this Rural Improvement District serves the public interest and convenience,
Commissioner Murdock moved to adopt Resolution of Intention #RID-03-386A, to create Rural
Improvement District #386, located on Amsterdam Road in Gallatin County, with the improvements
as described in Section 5 of the resolution. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

Ms. Swimley explained that the Commission would be seeing a pending resolution at their May 27, 2003,
public meeting declining to create the original Amsterdam Road RID #381.
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Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert reported on behalf of the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council
on the public hearing and consideration of the Inter-local Agreement and budget for a Public Defender's
Office. A copy of the Inter-local Agreement between Gallatin County, the City of Bozeman, and the City of
Belgrade for a Public Defenders Office was provided for the Commission along with a proposed budget.
Mr. Lambert briefly outlined the budget, noting the total cost for FY 2004 would be $545,740, less the
$50,000 contribution to the physical structure itself that the county is responsible for, bringing the total to
$495,740. He believed this would result in much better management of the jail, adding for that reason alone
it justifies going to a full-time public defender's office. He pointed out that they included the cities of
Bozeman and Belgrade and the monies they would spend on their municipal and city courts towards public
defense which he believed would result in efficiency and better service at less cost to the taxpayers of
Gallatin County. Commissioner Mitchell noted that because the county owns the Law and Justice Center,
they also contribute to the maintenance of the building. District Court Administrator Dorothy Bradley
speaking on behalf of the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council Chairman Judge Salvagni confirmed that
the cities both adopted the agreement with unanimous votes along with a unanimous recommendation of the
Criminal Justice Coordinating Council. Ms. Bradley outlined the processes that took place to bring this
agreement together. She spoke of the major reasons it was promoted and the benefits it will bring to the
system by making it more efficient and effective. Further discussion took place with regard to concerns
about the management of the public defenders office and the hiring and firing. Ms. Bradley explained why
she believed the three member administrative panel made up of a Gallatin County Commissioner who is a
member of the Criminal Justice Coordinating Council, the Bozeman City Manager, and the Belgrade City
Manger was the best way, adding that she had absolute confidence it will work. The panel will have the
authority to hire and fire the Chief Public Defender and review the budget. Commissioner Mitchell was in
favor of the concept although she expressed concern with the fact that the Administrative Panel was made
up of one-elected official and hired two city managers. She was also concerned because the agreement did
not address supervision or evaluation of the Chief Public Defender on a regular basis. Further discussion
took place with regard to differences in the percentage figures in the agreement for Belgrade and the
breakdown for costs. Commissioner Mitchell commented on the fact that the City of Bozeman will fund
8.43 and Belgrade will fund 2.1 0, and yet they have an equal one third say in the hire/fire and
supervision/evaluation of the Chief Public Defender. Ms. Bradley explained that it was discussed on a
number of occasions who would be on the Administrative Panel and this is the way it went through the
CJCC. She did not believe this would be something they would want to modifY. Commissioner Mitchell
suggested the Commission do the hiring/firing and supervision because they would be covering the majority
of the costs. She believed they needed to have elected officials that are accountable to the public in charge.
She was not in support of the agreement, as it was laid out, stating that it was fraught with failure from this
standpoint. Ms. Bradley reiterated that this is how it came through the CJCC and this is how it was trusted it
would be and with some there was not willingness to modifY it. It was also a matter of timing with the idea
that they need to start advertising immediately and remodel the office by September. Mr. Lambert
suggested that any particulars with regard to how the ChiefPublic Defender would be hired could be put in
the job description. Commissioner Mnrdock moved to approve the Inter-local Agreement as presented
by Dorothy Bradley for the Gallatin Connty/City of Bozeman/City of Belgrade Public Defender's
Office. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. Commissioner Murdock commented that it was important
that they not lose site of what they are trying to do although he agreed with Commissioner Mitchell's
concerns. To him the overriding point is they have an opportunity to put together a Public Defender Office
with some partnership with Belgrade and the City of Bozeman. He added that there will be economies of
scale and there will be efficiencies having the defenders all in one office and location. He believed it would
be beneficial for the entire criminal justice system. Commissioner Mitchell was not in support of the motion
because of this section although it was with regret because no body wants to consider adjusting this to be a
better organization. Commissioner Vincent was in support of the motion, believing there was more than
adequate protection for the taxpayers in his estimation with the County Commission having authority over
the budget and the termination provision. Commissioners Murdock and Vincent voting aye.
Commissioner Mitchell voting nay. Motion carried.

The Commission announced the public hearing and consideration of the second reading of an ordinance
reducing the speed limit on Sourdough Road. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mnrdock
moved to approve the second reading of Ordinance #2003-007. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell,
noting that the Commission received a letter from Mary Ackermann in support of the ordinance. None
voting nay. Motion carried.



The Commission announced the public hearing and consideration of the second reading of an ordinance
reducing the speed limit in Horse Butte Subdivision. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Mitchell moved to approve the second reading of Ordinance #2003-008. Seconded by Commissioner,
finding there has been no public comment written or verbal. None voting nay. Motion carried.

The Commission announced the public hearing and consideration of the second reading of an ordinance
reducing the speed limit in Wylie Creek Estates Subdivision. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the second reading of Ordinance #2003-009, finding there
was no further comment written or oral. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjoumed at 11 :45
A.M.

PUBLIC MEETING TUESDAY THE 27TH DAY OF MAY 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman John Vincent at 9:00 A.M., at the City Commission Meeting
Room. Also present were County Commissioners Jennifer Smith Mitchell and Bill Murdock, and Acting
Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

MAY 19,2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie, Planning Director
Jennifer Madgic, Planner Sean O'Callaghan, and guests Bruce Gerlach and Ted Huber - Bozeman
Shelter Care. The Commissioners considered approval of the final payment for Bozeman Shelter
Care. Commissioner Murdock stated that this last installment needs to be paid and the contract
matter can be worked out in the next budget cycle. This has been suggested and recommended by
Ms. Dinwiddie. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to pay the final installment for FY 03 to
Bozeman Shelter Care, absent the contract, per direction from Deputy County Attorney Kate
Dinwiddie. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote
of two to zero.
Ms. Madgic presented a request for action on an interpretation of use for the Catchpole CUP.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to send a letter stating that the Catchpole CUP application,
per Section 5.8 of the Gallatin Canyon/Big Sky Planning and Zoning District regulations, should be
reviewed through the conditional use permit process. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion.
All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.
Mr. O'Callaghan discussed a letter sent to the Commissioners from the Gallatin Conservation
District regarding floodplain applications and the crossing ofjurisdictions between the County and
the district. The Commissioners instructed Mr. O'Callaghan to draft a letter to Ms. Teddi Everett,
District Administrator, and decline attendance at the next board meeting, but suggesting a meeting of
the Planning Department and her to discuss this matter.
Commissioner Mitchell joined the meeting for the remainder of the discussion. The Commissioners
considered approval of a contract with WWC Holding Co., Inc. After discussion regarding said
contract, it was determined that Commissioner Murdock would visit with Mr. Hess about the
particulars on this contract before approval.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from the Road and Bridge
Department. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner
Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

MAY 20, 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.
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MAY 21. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda
Howze, Bill Oldroyd & his attorney, Rq;ld Superintendent Lee Provance, Tracy Blain, Jason
Shrauger, County Attorney Marty Lambert, Attorney Susan Swimley, Grants Administrator Larry
Watson, Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman, Dorothy Bradley, Facilities Director Bob Isdahl.
Mr. Oldroyd discussed the Fat Bottom Rally in West Yellowstone on July 16th and asked for
Commission support.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve a 911 contract with WWC Holding Co, for a cell
tower. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve taking the Search and Rescue Building to bid.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve a contract by Prugh and Lennon Architects for

Detention Center Renovations and Improvements on services and agreements pending fiscal
approval. Commissioner Vincent seconded said motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.
The Commissioners discussed the MDT speed study on Amsterdam Road. Commissioner Murdock
requested that Lee Provance draft a letter from the commissioners requesting that the speed limit be
reduced from 55mph to 45mph.
The Commissioners discussed RFP for the refuse district. Mr. Watson and Mr. Blackman will contact
Greg Underhill with HKM and ask to compare costs if county ran everything vs. contracting out.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve expending from the general fund contingency for
the purchase of a computer for the FTR system with no amount specified. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.

MAY 22-23. 2003

• The Commission conducted regular County business.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

1. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated May 21, 2003, in the amount of
$215,782.16.

2. Request for Common Boundary Exemption for Carl and Nancy Petersen, located in Blocks 1, 2,
3, and 4, less COS 1532 of vacated Riverside Addition to the City of Three Forks, situated in the
NW Y. of Section 35, T2N, RIE, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. Gallatin County Planner
Victoria C. Drummond reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed under the
Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

3. Approval of Contract(s): HIV/STD Title II-Health-Human Services; WIC-Amendment Task
Order 03-07-5-21-0120-Health-Human Services; and USFS 2003 Financial-Sheriff.

Commissioner Mitchell read the consent agenda and requested that the USFS 2003 Financial contract be
continued until someone was available to answer. her questions. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve the consent agenda, as amended. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Jennifer Madgic requested that regular agenda Item #13, request for preliminary
plat approval for the River Run Meadows Major Subdivision be continued until June 3, 2003, for
notification purposes. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (Un-named road off of Denny Creek Road to Blue
Prairie Smoke Road). This was a county initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-056. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (Un-named road off of Denny Creek Road to
Isolation Way). This was a county initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner
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MitcbeU moved to approve Resolution #2003-057. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None
voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (Un-named road off Denny Creek Road to Firehole
Ranch Road and Bunkhouse Loop). This was a county initiated petition. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-058. Seconded by Commissioner
Mitcbell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Commissioner Vincent reported on the pubic hearing and consideration of the second reading of an
ordinance reducing the speed limit in the Bear Creek Properties, Phases 2 and 3. There was no public
comment. Commissioner MitcbeU moved to approve tbe second reading of Ordinance #2003-010.
Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Commissioner Vincent reported on the pubic hearing and consideration of the second reading of an
ordinance reducing the speed limit on Story Mill Road. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve tbe second reading of Ordinance #2003-011. Seconded by Commissioner
Mitcbell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Victoria C. Drummond reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
request for a family transfer exemption for Molly McKinnon Baxter, described as Tract IA (25.4749 acres
with a single-family dwelling) ofCOS 1208A, located in the SE Y. of Section 35, TIN, R5E, PMM, Gallatin
County, Montana. Ms. Drummond briefly summarized the requested exemption. The staff report indicated
concerns expressed by Bryan Connelley, Assistant Fire Chief of the Belgrade Rural Fire District due to the
lack of fire-protection water supply in the Reese Creek area, and ascertained that this safety issue will only
be alleviated through the subdivision review process. There were also concerns expressed by neighbors.
Ms. Drummond noted that Ms. Baxter is a realtor, and had experience with the family transfer in that her
primary residence was purchased from a family transfer. Molly McKinnon Baxter was sworn in by County
Attorney Marty Lambert and testified under oath answering questions to assist the Commission with their
determination as to whether the exemption should be approved as an appropriate claim or denied as an
attempt to evade subdivision review. Ms. Baxter confirmed she was a sales associate and indicated that the
only other property she owned was her primary residence on Springhill Road. She had no problem
installing a water tank(s) for fire suppression, adding that she would be willing to do whatever it took to do
it properly and comply with the Belgrade Fire Department, as well as sign a statement. When questioned by
the Commission, Ms. Baxter replied that at some point there was a possibility she would sell the remainder
tract however it was not definite. Public comment: Joanne Pieper; Gene Brodeur; Ann Butterfield; Dennis
Treut; Stuart Weber; Jim Loessberg; and Sandra Maher. Several testified there was reason to believe this
was an attempt to evade subdivision review based on prior history offamily transfer exemptions approved in
this area. It was mentioned that there were inconsistencies on the application with regard to conversations
they had with Ms. Baxter about her intent to possibly sell the remainder tract. It was also noted that Ms.
Baxter owns more properties in Gallatin County than what she stated during testimony. The following
concerns were expressed: maintenance and safety of roads; agricultural aspect of the neighborhood; water
issues; adjacent conservation easements; fire safety; traffic problems; open space; wildlife habitat; and loss
oftheir way oflife. The applicant's representative Mark Chandler with C & H Engineering commented that
this is a review of the proper use of the family transfer exemption and not a subdivision review process. He
believed that most of the comments and concerns expressed were subdivision review topics. Further
discussion took place with regard to what extent the factors presented during testimony could be taken into
consideration. Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert commented that the Commission had sufficient
evidence to go either way, noting the issue was whether or not this is an attempt to evade review. He added
that some of the things Mr. Chandler stated are the subject of subdivision review and could be factored in
the decision that this exemption is an attempt to evade review however in fairness that will have to be done
with all applicants. He commented on the need to rewrite the exemptions because there is no guidance from
the statute. He stated that the Attorney General's Opinion was that the main authority in the area is to look
at all of the facts and circumstance surrounding the exemption request. He believed it was broad enough to
include some of the concerns testified to today. Ms. Baxter reiterated her intent, noting that she had
forgotten that she does co-own property with her children. She concluded that she would comply with any
requests. Commissioner Vincent asked Mr. Lambert if the Commission would be responsible for bringing
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up these concerns with each and every exemption if the public had not testified or if they would only
respond if the public presented that information. Mr. Lambert believed in the record made during the
hearing, noting the issue has been raised. He pointed out a few of the issues testified to that would justify
that the Commission had sufficient evidence to go either way. The first was the fact that this parcel was
already part of a prior abuse and the Attorney General's Opinion states the Commission can take into
account the history of this parcel. Another strike against Ms. Baxter is that she is not living on the parcel
adding for the most part the applicant resides on the property. There were also no definite plans made by
her sons, adding with the passage oftime the parcels could be potentially marketable to others. Based on all
the information, Commissioner Murdock stated he could not support the family transfer exemption
particularly because of the fact that the applicant does not live on the property and she is creating three
tracts. Although she stated she was giving two tracts to her sons, she testified that at some point she would
probably sell the remainder tract. He added the fact that she also purchased a family transfer tract in a very
short period of time after it was created and that she is a sales associate. He suggested Ms. Baxter go
through subdivision review. Commissioner Mitchell moved to deny this family transfer exemption
request, finding that having evalnated the relevant circnmstances and assessing the intent of the
person claiming the exemption, including the nature of the claimant's business, the prior history of
the tract in question, and the proposed configuration of the tract. Secondcd by Commissioner
Murdock. Commissioner Mitchell stated that a family transfer exemption is a privilege, not a right, adding
that the history of the tract is proof. Commissioner Vincent concurred, adding that they could not assume
Ms. Baxter would sell however based on her testimony they could not assume she would not and he
believed there was reasonable doubt. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Victoria C. Drummond reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
request for a family transfer exemption for Len Blanchettc, described as Tract 3 (24.171 acres) of COS
1202, located in the NW V. of the NE V. of Section 3, T3S, R5E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. Ms.
Drummond briefly summarized the proposed exemption request. The claimant's intent is to create three
additional lots for his three sons. The application included the affidavit signed by the claimant that all three
children were of legal age. It was pointed out that Drew Blanchette was not of legal age therefore, a
warranty deed was supplied that indicated Len Blanchette would be custodian of the transfer until his son
turned 18. Len Dean Blanchette was sworn in by County Attorney Marty Lambert and testified under oath
answering questions to assist the Commission with their determination as to whether the exemption should
be approved as an appropriate claim or denied as an attempt to evade subdivision review. It as noted that
the claimant's representative Mark Chandler with C & H Engineering submitted the affidavit on Mr.
Blanchette's behalf that stated all the children were of legal age. Mr. Chandler stated that he thought it
would be all right because by the time they got DEQ approval the son would be of legal age. It was clarified
that Drew Blanchette would turn 18 on June 27, 2003. Commissioner Vincent questioned the probability
that all three sons are likely to stay in this area and build. Mr. Blanchette was confident that his sons would
stay in the area although it would be awhile before making any plans. He also confirmed that he had no
plans of selling his tract. There was no public comment. Based on the facts and testimony received
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve, finding this was a proper use of the exemption. Seconded
by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Sean 0'Callaghan reported on the public hearing and consideration of an
Improvements Agreement for Phases 3B and 4 of Ramshorn View Estates Major Subdivision. Preliminary
plat approval was granted on May 5, 1998. Subsequently, the developer was granted two one-year
extensions ofpreliminary plat approval. The preliminary plat expired on May 5, 2003. Phases 1 and 2 were
platted on July 13, 1999. Phases 3A and 3C were platted on August 1, 2001. Phase 3D was platted on
January 9, 2003. Phases 3B and 4 are the last two phases. C & H Engineering and Surveying Inc., on
behalf of Homelands Development Co., made application for final plat approval for Phases 3B and 4 of the
subdivision. The applicant requested that the conditions for the installation of required infrastructure
improvements (roads, striping, stop signs and road name signs, sewer improvements), be completed under
an improvements agreement. The Gallatin County Attorney's Office reviewed and approved the
improvements agreement. Mr. O'Callaghan confirmed that this subdivision was phased in such a way that
the improvements that are not completed will not impact the other phases. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve the Improvements Agreement for Phases 3B and 4 of the
Ramshorn View Estates Major Subdivision, finding they not going to impact the rest of the
development negatively and that the County Attorney reviewed the Improvements Agreement for
compliance. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.
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Gallatin County Planner Sean 0'Callaghan reported on the public hearing and consideration of final plat
approval for Phases 3B and 4 of Rarnshom View Estates Major Subdivision. Phases 3 and 4 include the
creation of40 residential lots in the Gallatin Canyon/Big Sky Zoning District. Mr. O'Callaghan noted with
the exception ofthe conditions included in the Improvements Agreement, it appears that the conditions have
been satisfied. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to grant final plat
approval to the Ramshorn View Estates Major Subdivision, Phase 3D and 4, finding it conforms to
the conditions of approval set forth on the preliminary plat and the terms of the MCA and the
regulations adopted pursuant to that law. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a variance on
behalf of Gallatin Peaks Land and Development LLC for Gallatin Peaks' Cluster A Subdivision to extend
preliminary plat approval for two additional years and to extend the length of time for the Improvements
Agreement. The nine-lot project is part of the Gallatin Peaks' Master Planned Unit Development, and is
located in Section I, TIS, RJE, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. The Commission approved the
preliminary plat of the Cluster A Subdivision on August 10, 1999, with an expiration of preliminary plat
approval scheduled for August 10, 2003. The Commission further approved a one-year extension on July
23, 2002. The current request would extend preliminary plat approval another two years for a total of six
years. Section 3(1) of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations gives the Commission the authority to
extend preliminary plat approval for an additional calendar year at the request of the applicant. The
Commission can extend the approval for "more than one year if that approval is included as a specific
condition of a written improvements agreement between the Commission and subdivider". The applicant
further requests a variance from Section 8.B.l.g(l) of the Subdivision Regulations which limits an
improvements agreement to four years from the date ofpreliminary plat approval, (The length of time of the
improvements agreement shall not exceed four years from the date of preliminary plat approval). If the
Commission approves the applicant's variance requests, the following conditions of approval would apply
to the Gallatin Peak's Cluster A Subdivision: I. Applicant shall have six (6) years beyond the date of
preliminary plat approval (preliminary plat approval: August 10, 1999, to August 10,2005) to complete the
above conditions and apply for final plat approval. (76-3-610, MCA) 2. Applicant shall complete an
improvements agreement to be reviewed and approved by the Gallatin County Attorney's Office in
accordance with the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations for all improvements pertaining to Gallatin
Peaks' Cluster A Subdivision that have not been satisfied by August 10, 2003. Such improvements
agreement shall be in force until August 10, 2005. Attorney Brian Gallik on behalf of the applicant
submitted a statement of reasons for the request and outlined those for the Commission. The basis for the
request were due to complications in constructing Aspen Drive, the short building season in the area, and the
complexity of the entire project. He explained that all the conditions of approval have been met with the
exception of the completion of Royal Wolf Road. Finding that the applicant demonstrated adequate
hardship for this variance, Commissioner Mitchell moved to grant the extension request for Cluster
A. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a partial
waiver of Road Impact Fees on behalf of Bonnie and Dick Milligan for the Milligan Minor Subdivision.
The Gallatin County Road Impact Fee Regulation allows for waivers in certain cases to be reviewed by the
County Planning Director, after consultation with the County Road Department, subject to final approval by
the County Commission. According to Section 9.3 of the Regulations, the Milligan's request has been
approved by the County Planning Director for a partial waiver (90%) of Road Impact Fees. This
determination is based on a contribution from the Milligan's towards the costs of nearby road construction.
The policy allows for waivers under certain conditions: A partial waiver may be received if the subdivider
has provided a contribution towards the costs ofacquiring or constructing the capital facilities. According to
the applicant's representative Terry Threlkeld, the Milligan's spent $101,188 on road construction for the
project and constructed a looped roadway as requested by the County Commission and the County Road
Superintendent. The five-lot Milligan Minor Subdivision received final plat approval on September 14,
2002, posting a bond to cover road impact fees. Based on the 90 percent reduction, the Milligan's would be
responsible for paying a total of $879.50 in road impact fees. Under the current per-lot road impact fee
assessment, the Milligan's were responsible for paying $8,795 in road impact fees. If approved, the
Milligan's would be refunded (or letter of credit reduced) $7,915.50. Mr. Threlkeld summarized the
reasons for the waiver request. Attorney Susan Swimley explained the prior rationale for recommending a
90 percent waiver was the fact that every traffic report contains a 10 percent variable. Commissioner
Mitchell moved to grant the Milligan Minor Subdivision the Road Impact Fee waiver, as
recommended by staff. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.
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Am~e.rdam RID Attorney Susan Swimley reported on the public hearing and consideration of a resolution
declInmg.to create Amsterdam RID #381. There was no public comment. Finding that they are moving
ahead with a much more palatabl~ improvement schedule for Amsterdam Road, Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve Resolution #RID-02-381B. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None
voting nay. Motion carried.

~;tcla4ecCLERK A

TUESDAY THE 3RD DAY OF JUNE 2003CMEETING

There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at II:16
A..

The meeting was called to order by Chairman John Vincent at 9:00 A.M., at the Belgrade City Council
Chambers. Also present were County Commissioners Jennifer Smith Mitchell and Bill Murdock, and Acting
Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

Chainnan Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

MAY 26.2003

• The Commission Office was closed in observance of Memorial Day.

MAY 27. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting of the Salary Compensation Committee. In
attendance were Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance, Clerk of
District Court Lorraine Van Ausdol, County Attorney Lambert, Judge Scott Wyckman, and
committee members Tom Simkins and Steve Schnee. County Attorney Lambert made a motion to
appoint Steve Schnee and re-appoint Tom Simkins as citizen members of the salary compensation
committee. Clerk of District Court Van Ausdol seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried unanimously. Discussion took place regarding the salaries of elected officials for FY 04,
particularly regarding longevity with a two-year ceiling. Commissioner Murdock made a motion
pending preparation of a resolution by County Attorney Lambert, to give a longevity increase of 7%
to FY 03 salary to all elected officials with a minimum of two-years of elected service. There will
be no further longevity increase for additional years' of service unless otherwise specifically
authorized by statute. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

MAY 28. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent, Murdock, and Mitchell, Commission Assistants, Glenda Howze and
Christina Thompson, Planning Director Jennifer Madgic, County Auditor Jennifer Blossom.
Commissioner Vincent made a motion to approve Commissioner Murdock claims in the amount of
$264.38, claim number 802443. Commissioner Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Motion carried two to zero. Minutes for Agenda Items # 3 & 4 regarding Planning and Zoning
Interpretation in River Rock Zoning District and Status of Draft of Intergovernmental Agreement
and Draft Bozeman Urban Area Annexation Policy can be found in the Planning and Zoning
Commission records.
The Commissioners discussed MACo FY2004 Membership dues. Commissioner Murdock made a
motion to approve membership pending receipt of invoice. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.
Discussion regarding Motor Pool was continued indefinitely.
Commissioner Murdock discussed the A&E Ethanol Plant regarding their title clearance on tax deed
property. Commissioner Murdock requested that Ms. Howze follow up on the status with Anna
Rosenberry.
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Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve the Gallatin County Fire Management Plan with
the DNRC. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried
unanimously.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve budget transfer requests for Elections and
Accounting. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried
unanimously.
The Commissioners discussed a letter from Lux Transfer and Storage regarding tax cuts.
Commissioner Murdock requested that Ms. Howze draft a letter explaining how taxes are levied and
the distribution oftaxes received.

MAY 29-30. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

The foIlowing items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated May 29, 2003, in the amount of
$351,404.76.

2. Approval of Contract(s): CBO Collections-Justice Court; Justice Court Public Defender
Contract w/Schraudner & Hillier, L.L.P.; and USFS 2003 Financial-Sheriff.

3. Approval of Application of Taxes for Parcel Number(s): RKE18832. PPP14123, PPP9305,
MMM752, MMM1551, MMM2639, MMM5483: totaling $2,093.27.

4. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for MarshaIl Ashcroft and Kail and
Renee Wantle, located in the SE Y. NE Y., SE Y., E Y, SW Y., and NE Y. SW Y. ofSection 26, and
Tract I of COS 2295 situated in the E Y, and E Y, W Y, of Section 35, T3N, R2E, PMM, GaIlatin
County. Montana. Gallatin County Planner Victoria C. Drummond reported the exemption
appears to meet the criteria aIlowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

5. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for William Lansing, described as a parcel of land
located in the W Y, of Section 19, T3N, R4E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. GaIlatin County
Planner Victoria C. Drummond reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria aIlowed
under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

Commissioner Vincent noted a correction on consent agenda Item #4, that the name Ashcroft should read
Ashcraft. The following items on the regular agenda were continued until June 10,2003: Item #I-Board
Appointments to the GaIlatin Solid Waste Management District; Item #2-Receipt ofthe Auditor's Quarterly
Report for January-March 2003; and Item #3-Continuation on public hearing and consideration for
appointment to the governing board ofthe Gallatin Solid Waste Management District. No action taken.

Commissioner Murdock read the consent agenda, noting that Item #3, should read: Approval of application
for cancellation of taxes. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the
consent agenda, as amended. Seconded by Commissioner MitcheIl. None voting nay. Motion carried.

One vacancy exists on the Gallatin Airport Authority board due to the term expiration of John J. McKenna,
Jr. This position is for a five-year term and will expire on June 1,2008. Mr. McKenna was notified and
indicated a desire to be re-appointed. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to
reappoint Mr. McKenna. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. Commissioner Mitchell questioned if
there were any other applicants and how long the position was advertised. Because these are long terms,
Commissioner MitcheIl suggested they advertise longer to assure that the public was adequately notified.
Commissioner Murdock was satisfied that they met the notice requirements more than adequately.
Commissioner Vincent concurred. Commissioners Murdock and Vincent voting aye. Commissioner
MitcheIl voting nay. Motion carried. Two vacancies exist on the Rae Fire Service Area board due to the
term expirations ofJesse G. Armitage and Tom Kingma. Both are three-year terms and will expire on April
1,2006. Both members were notified, and indicated a desire to be re-appointed. (Mr. Kingma served a one
month term and indicated a desire to be re-appointed for a three-year term). There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to re-appoint both Mr. Armitage and Mr. Kingma. Seconded by
Commissioner MitchelI. None voting nay. Motion carried. One vacancy exists on the Fort Ellis Service
Area board due to the term expiration of Pete Fay. This is a three-year term and will expire on April I,
2006. Mr. Fay was notified, and indicated a desire to be re-appointed. There was no public comment.
Commissioner MitcheII moved to re-appoint Mr. Fay. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None
voting nay. Motion carried.
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Gallatin County Planner Victoria C. Drummond reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
request for a family transfer exemption for Peter Lee and Connie Jo Anderson, located in the SW Y. of
Section 4, TIS, R4E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. Ms. Drummond briefly summarized the exemption,
noting that until the claimants' testify under oath, it is not clear if the proposed exemption is an attempt to
evade the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act or the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. Peter Lee
and Connie Jo Anderson were sworn in by Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie and testified under oath
answering questions to assist the Commission with their determination as to whether the exemption should
be approved as an appropriate claim or denied as an attempt to evade subdivision review. There was no
public comment. Satisfied with the information received and the answers to the questions,
Commissioner Murdock believed that this was a proper use of the exemption and moved approval.
Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell, finding that it meets the law under 76-3-207(1)(b). None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Victoria C. Drummond reported the public hearing and consideration of a request
for a family transfer for Charles and Helen Steele, noting that claimant's counsel Susan Swimley requested a
continuance until June 10, 2003, because the claimants were unable to attend this meeting for questioning.
No action taken.

Gallatin County Subdivision and Zoning Review Manager W. Randall Johnson reported on the
continuation of a request for preliminary plat approval for C & H Engineering and Surveying, Inc. on
behalf of Phil and Wanda Smith for the River Run Meadows Major Subdivision, described as the SW Y.
of Section 36, T6S, R3E, and the SW Y. of Section 31, T6S, R4E, and the NE Y. of Section 1, T7S, R3E,
PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. The property is generally located on the south side of Highway 64
(Big Sky Spur Road), just past the entrance to the Big Sky Meadow Village. The proposed subdivision
would divide approximately 40 acres into eleven (11) residential lots, with an average lot size of 2.2
acres. The development also includes 16.5 acres of common open space. The subdivision is proposed
to utilize individual, on-site water supply and wastewater treatment facilities. Mr. Johnson made note
that contrary to the article in the newspaper the Commission has not denied this subdivision as this was
the first opportunity for review. This proposal is located in the Gallatin CountylBig Sky Zoning
District. The zoning designation ofthe property is Residential Cluster Single Family 2.5 (RC-SF-2.5).
The subdivision proposal is in compliance with the requirements of the RC-SF-2.5 District and the
Residential Cluster Development standards. Mr. Johnson briefly summarized the following staff
findings: zoning; existing land use; open space; access; interior roads; water supply; and sewage
disposal. It was pointed out that Skywood Road provides "legal" access to Lot 4, as required by the
Subdivision Regulations (Section 7.R). Physical access to Lot 4 is proposed to be provided by two 30
foot driveway easements through Lot 2. The proposed driveway access to Lot 4 does not meet county
standards (less than 60 foot public right-of-way and less than 22 foot gravel width). Staff suggests that
the Fire Chief approve the physical access to Lot 4 as a condition of final plat approval. Concerns of
staff and the Road Department (letter attached to staff report as Exhibit "A") is that the driveway is wide
enough to facilitate a fire truck. Mr. Johnson reviewed the following primary criteria; agriculture;
agricultural water user facilities; local services-law enforcement (letter attached to staff report as Exhibit
"B")-emcrgency medical-schools; natural environment; wildlife and wildlife habitat; and public health
and safety. The County Commission needs to make the following determinations: A determination as
to whether or not the application meets the requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA of the Montana
Subdivision and Platting Act; and a determination as to whether or not the application complies with the
provisions of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations (specifically Section 6.A.3, Land Unsuitable
for Subdivision). If the County Commission approves the subdivision, the following conditions are
suggested: 1. The final plat shall conform to the uniform standards for final subdivision plats and shall
be accompanied by the required certificates. 2. The 100-year floodplain boundary for the South Fork of
the West Fork of the West Gallatin River shall be delineated on the final plat. 3. A minimum of 16.54
acres of common open space shall provided within the subdivision, and delineated on the final plat. 4.
The Montana Department of Transportation shall provide written verification that that the existing
encroachment/access onto Highway 64 can accommodate the additional traffic generated by the new
subdivision. 5. Secondary access shall be provided to the subdivision. The secondary access road
(Oevermann Road to Misty Road) shall lie within a public right-of-way easement, and shall be improved
to a gravel standard acceptable to the Gallatin Canyon Fire District and the County Road & Bridge
Department. 6. The subdivider shall enter into an agreement with all affected parties for the shared
maintenance of the secondary access road. The maintenance agreement(s) shall be submitted to the
County Road & Bridge Department. 7. The interior subdivision road names shall be reviewed and
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approved by the Gallatin County GIS Department prior to final plat approval. 8. Interior subdivision
road and bridge plans, road maintenance plans, lot access plans, drainage plans, and detailed signage
plan shall be submitted to the Gallatin County Road & Bridge Department for approval prior to the start
of any construction. The sign plan shall specifically address the requirement for road name signs to be
installed at all intersections. STOP signs and other regulatory or warning signs may also be needed on
some internal roads, which should also be. addressed in the plan. All signage must conform to the
Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices'(MUTCD), Millennium Edition. 9. All interior subdivision
roads shall be within a minimum 6O-foot public right-of-way easement, and shall be constructed to
county standards for paved roads prior to final plat approval. 10. The Gallatin Canyon Rural Fire
District shall review and approve the physical access to Lot 4 prior to final plat approval. Any
access improvements to Lot 4 as reqnired by the Fire District shall be completed prior to final plat
approval. n. A cul-de-sac, constructed to county standards, is required at the property line
between Lots 10 and n. The Gallatin Canyon Rural Fire District shall review and approve the
cul-de-sac prior to final plat approval. Any access improvements to Lots 10 and n as required by
the Fire District shall be completed prior to final plat approval. 12. A pre-construction meeting
shall be conducted with the Gallatin County Road and Bridge Department prior to the start of any road
construction. 13. All roadwork shall be built to Montana Public Works Standard Specification (Fourth
Edition, January 1996), inspected and certified by a licensed engineer. Such inspection and
certifications must be provided to the Gallatin County Road and Bridge Department in writing. Final
approval will not be given until this documentation is received. 14. All areas within public right-of
ways disturbed by construction shall be sodded and seeded and controlled for noxious weeds. 15.

The final plat shall contain a statement requiring lot access to be built to the standards of Section
7.G.2 of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. 16. A copy of the Homeowners' Association
covenants shall be supplied to the County Road & Bridge Department prior to final plat approval. 17.

State Department of Environmental Quality approval shall be obtained for the subdivision. The
subdivider shall make a concurrent submittal to the Department of Environmental Quality and the
Gallatin City.county Environmental Health Department. The subdivider shall obtain the Gallatin
County Health Officer's approval. 18. All utility easements are to be shown on the final plat.
Utility easements shall be centered along side and rear lot lines wherever possible, and shall be twenty
(20) feet wide. Underground utilities, if placed in the road right-of-way, shall be located between the
roadway and the right-of-way line. Such underground facilities shall be installed or utility culverts
provided before the road is surfaced. In addition, the following statement must appear on the final plat:
"The undersigned hereby grants unto each and every person, firm, or corporation, whether public or
private, providing or offering telephone, telegraph, electric power, gas, cable television, water or sewer
service to the public, the right to the joint use ofan easement for the construction, maintenance, repair
and removal oftheir lines and other facilities, in, over, under, and across each area designated on this
plat as 'Utility Easement' to have and to holdforever ". 19. The subdivider shall provide a water
supply for fire protection in accordance with the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. The
subdivider shall have the Gallatin Canyon Rural Fire District review and approve the water supply prior
to final plat approval. The subdivider shall obtain written verification from the fire district that the
required water supply and other required fire protection measures have been provided. 20. The
subdivider shall record on the final plat a waiver of right to protest creation of rural improvement
districts and local improvement districts. 21. The subdivider shall make payment of fire protection
impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Fire Protection Impact Fee Regulation. 22. The
Subdivider shall make payment of road impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Road Impact
Fee Regulation. 23. A Homeowners' Association for the subdivision shall be created. 24. Covenants for
the subdivision shall include the following provisions: a. All structures shall be constructed in
compliance with Montana State adopted codes for construction, including codes for Seismic Zones, and
the National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) codes. b. The homeowners' association shall be
responsible for the control of noxious weeds within the common open space parcels, and all road right
of-ways. Lot owners shall be responsible for the control of noxious weeds within their property. c. Place
title to common open space property with the Homeowners' Association. d. Common open space shall be
preserved and maintained for passive and active recreation, wildlife habitat, and protection of scenic,
unique or important natural features. e. Membership shall be mandatory for each owner, who must be
required to pay fees to the Association for taxes, insurance, and maintenance of common open space. f. As
concerns common open space, the Homeowners' Association shall be responsible for liability insurance,
local taxes, and the maintenance of recreational fucilities. g. As concerns common open space, assessments
levied by the Association must be able to become a lien on the property. h. As concerns common open
space, the Association shall be responsible to adjust the assessment to meet changed needs. i. Ownership
shall be structured in such a manner that real property taxing authorities may satisfY property tax claims
against the open space lands by proceeding against individual owners in the Association and the dwelling
units they each own. j. The Homeowners' Association shall be responsible for the operation and
maintenance ofall interior subdivision roads. k. All dwellings shall be constructed with an automatic fire
sprinkler system meeting the requirements of NFPA I3DlUniform Fire Code. The fire district shall
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receive.a stamped set of engineered sprinkler system plans for review and approval prior to construction.
InspectIOns shall be scheduled, with 48 hours notice, during construction and after completion. I. All
structures shall use only Class A or B fire-rated roofing materials. m. Spark arrestor screens shall
be placed on all fireplace and woodstove chimneys. n. Smoke detectors shall be installed on each level
of dwelling units. o. The vegetation reduction and clearance guidelines of the Fire Protection Guidelines
for Wildland Residential Interface Development shall be used. p. Open tires shall be prohibited, except
for outdoor barbecues. q. The artificial feeding of all big game wildlife shall be prohibited. r. All
garbage shall be stored in animal-proofcontainers or be made unavailable to animals. s. Owners
acknowledge that wildlife damage to landscaping will occur. Owners shall accept that risk and shall not
file claims against the Owners Association or any other governing body for such damages. t.

Fencing along the exterior boundaries of lots shall be prohibited. u. The taking of any
wildlife species within the property is prohibited, except for the removal of problem animals which
endanger human health and safety. v.Pets shall be controlled by each homeowner, and not allowed to
roam within the subdivision. w. Any covenant which is included herein as a condition of preliminary
plat approval and required by the County Commission may not be amended or revoked without the
mutual consent of the owners in accordance with the amendment procedures in these covenants and the
governing body of Gallatin County. 25. Two copies of the following documents shall be submitted to
the Gallatin County Attorney's Office at least thirty (30) days prior to scheduling a hearing for
final plat approval. a. Articles of Organization or Incorporation for the property owners' association
approved by the Secretary of State of the State of Montana. b. Bylaws controlling the operation of
the Homeowners' Association. c. Restrictive and Protective Covenants encumbering the real property
contained within the subdivision. d. Documentation granting public road access to the subdivision and
all roads within the subdivision. e. Improvements agreements. f. Certificate of a Licensed Title
Abstractor. The Gallatin County Attorney's Office shall review and approve the above documents prior
to final plat approval. 26. The subdivider shall have three (3) years to complete all conditions, and
apply for final plat approval for the subdivision. Discussion took place with regards to whether or not a
traffic analysis was required and it was noted that the MOOT shall provide written verification that the
existing encroachment/access onto Highway 64 can accommodate the additional traffic generated by the
new subdivision. Commissioner Mitchell questioned if the bridge could handle additional traffic. It
was pointed out by Mr. Johnson that there is a requirement that all roads including bridges must be built
to county standards and it is included in the conditions. The applicant's representative Mark Chandler,
with C & H Engineering briefly outlined the proposal, noting that they looked into connecting to the Big
Sky Water and Sewer District and found that it would not be feasible due to the distance and topography
involved. Mr. Chandler stated that the Smith's were in agreement to the conditions. There was no
public comment. Public comment was closed. Discussion took place with regards to connecting to the
Big Sky Water and Sewer District. Commissioner Murdock commented that although he wished they
would have central sewer he recalled that it would be difficult because of the canyon and the river and
that is why the sewer district chose not to extend its boundaries. Finding that the application meets
the requirements of Montana law 76-3-608 of the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act; that it
meets the County Subdivision Regulation requirements; and that it meets the spirit, intent and
letter of the law with the Gallatin CanyonlBig Sky Zoning District, Commissioner Murdock
moved to approve with the conditions as presented by staff. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell,
questioning if they needed to remove the Sheriff mitigation conditions. Mr. Johnson confirmed
that he did not include that condition because currently there was no policy. The record shows
there were no changes to the conditions with this application. Stating that he was going to vote in
favor of the motion, Commissioner Vincent noted that one of the criteria he refers to with subdivision
applications is public health and safety relative to law enforcement however in reality Big Sky is a
different situation. They have a cooperative agreement with Madison County, noting that Big Sky
might have more coverage of law enforcement than any other area in the county. Because of the
concentration of deputies assigned there he did not find there was a public safety problem relative to the
availability of law enforcement in this particular area. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Manhattan Planning Consultant Ralph Johnson reported on the public hearing and consideration of
preliminary plat approval on behalf of Raymond and Rita Reichman for the Six Lazy Nine Minor
Subdivision, described as a tract of land being located in the E Y, of Section 33, and the W Y, of Section 34,
and the SW V. of the SE V. of Section 28, TIN, R3E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana The property is
generally located on the west side of Nixon Gulch Road approximately 2 miles north of the Town of
Manhattan. The first minor subdivision is on approximately 17 acres and the remaining property is
approximately 280 acres. The proposal is located within the Manhattan City-County Planning Board's
jurisdiction and at their May 14, 2003 meeting the Board reviewed the applicants' submittal. The Board
reviewed the application with regard to the primary criteria and voted to recommend approval of the
proposed subdivision. Mr. Johnson briefly summarized the following staff findings: topography; land uses;
vegetation; and access. The applicant requested a waiver of Fire Impact Fees since there is an existing
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house and no new impacts will be created with this subdivision, An existing home on a lot automatically
qualifies an applicant for a waiver from County impact fees, The County Commission has to make a
determination as to whether the proposed subdivision should be approved. The basis for the County
Commission's decision shall be whether the preliminary plat, and the additional information demonstrate
that development of the subdivision meets the; requirements of the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act
and the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulati6ns. Staff recommends approval of the subdivision with the
following conditions for final plat approval suggested: I. The final plat shall conform to the Uniform
Standards for Final Subdivision Plats and shall be accompanied by the required certificates, 2, The
applicants shall record on the final plat a waiver of right to protest creation of rural improvement districts,
local improvement districts, or the creation ofa sewer and/or water district. 3. All utility easements shall be
shown on the fmal plat. Utility easements shall be twenty (20) feet wide, and be located along the property
lines. In addition, the following statement shall appear on the final plat: The undersigned hereby grants
unto each and everyperson, firm or corporation, whether public orprivate, providing or offiring to provide
telephone, telegraph, electric power, gas, cable television, water or sewer service to the public, the right to
the joint use ofan easement for the construction, maintenance, repoir and removal oftheir lines and other
facilities, in, over, under and across each area designated on this plat as "Utility Easement" to have and to
holdforever. 4. A Memorandum of Understanding shall be signed between the Weed Control District and
the applicants prior to final plat approval. 5. The applicants shall record the following covenants on or with
the final plat: a) The property owner shall be responsible for the control ofCounty declared noxious weeds.
b) Individual lot accesses from public roads shall be built to the standards of Section 7.G.2 of the
Subdivision Regulations. (Note: The applicant has requested a waiver of this requirement.) c) Lot owners
and residents ofthe subdivision are informed that nearby uses may be agricultural. Lot owners accept and
are aware that standard agricultural andfarming practices can result in smoke, dust, animal odors, flies
and machinery noise. Standard agricultural practices feature the use of heavy equipment, burning,
chemical sprays and the use ofmachinery early in the morning and sometimes late into the evening. d) All
fences bordering agricultural lands shall be maintained by the property owners, in accordance with state
law. e) Any covenant which is included herein as a condition ofthe preliminary plat approval and required
by the County Commission shall not be amended or revoked without the mutual consent of the owners, in
accordance with the amendment procedures in the covenants, and the County Commission. 6. Two copies
of the covenants, a copy of the conditions of preliminary approval, documents establishing the property
owners' association, and the certificate ofa licensed title abstractor shall be submitted to the Gallatin County
Attorney's Office at least thirty (30) days prior to scheduling a hearing for final plat approval. The
Attorney's Office shall review and approve the covenants, documents establishing the property owners'
association, and certificate prior to final plat approval. 7. The applicant shall provide an appropriate fire
protection method in accordance with the Subdivision Regulations. The sub-divider shall have the
Manhattan Rural Fire District review and approve the fire protection method prior to final plat approval.
The sub-divider shall obtain written verification from the fire district that the requirement has been met.
(Note: The applicant has requested a waiver of this requirement.) 8. The applicants shall have three (3)
years to complete the above conditions and apply for fmal plat approval. Mr. Johnson noted that the
applicant requested a variance from condition #5(b), and that it was reviewed by the Gallatin County Road
Department and found to be acceptable. Commissioner Murdock questioned if it was noticed that a variance
would also be requested. Mr. Johnson replied that it was not noticed that a variance would be requested.
Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie confirmed that it would have to be noticed properly that a variance
was being requested. It was determined that the application could still be considered separately and the
variance could be heard at a later date. Ms. Dinwiddie concurred. Condition #7 would also require a
variance. Commissioner Murdock pointed out that it was standard to have a condition stating fire and road
impact fees shall be paid in accordance with the County Impact Fee Policy, which can then be waived. The
following conditions were added: #9: Fire and Road Impact Fees shall be paid in accordance with the
County Impact Fee Policy. Condition #10: The applicant shall provide a 30 foot wide county road
dedication the entire length of the property west of the center line of Nixon Gulch Road. Raymond
Reichman questioned the need for condition #IO. Mr. Johnson explained that the County Road Department,
as policy looks to determine whether or not existing dedications are on primary roads throughout the county.
One does not exist in this case therefore in an attempt to create that dedication the entire length of this road
would be included. George Durkin, on behalfof the Gallatin County Road Department explained that this is
a standard condition. There was no public comment. Satisfied with this application and knowing there
will be (2) variances requested, Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve the request for preliminary
plat approval with all the conditions, as amended, and finding it meets the requirements of the State
Law, County Subdivision Regulations, and whatever the Growth Policy might add. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock, finding that the Manhattan Planning Board reviewed it and found it
consistent with their planning. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Belgrade City-County Planner Jason Karp reported on the public hearing and consideration of a request
for preliminary plat approval on behalf of Nadia Beiser of M,M&I, LLC for the Riverfront Park
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Subdivision, (2
nd

submittal). The proposal is for a 135-lot subdivision on 111.61 acres and is being
~Ianned .in 3 .phas:s. The subdivision is located east of Belgrade off Spain Bridge Road, near its
IntersectIOn with Airport Road. The property is described as parcels 3, 5, 6, & 7, COS 1909 and Parcel
8-A, COS 1909A, located in the NW Y. and SW Y. of Section 4, TIS, R5E, PMM, Gallatin County,
Montana. Mr. Karp provided for the Commission a letter in opposition from Jerry and Marlene
Abercrombie, two suggested changes/additions to the conditions, and a letter dated May 30, 2003 from
the applicant Nadia Beiser to Mr. Karp regarding a proposed third access to the Riverfront Park
Subdivision. The first submittal was reviewed by the County Commission at their April 22, 2003 public
hearing, which the Commission voted 2 to I to deny the preliminary plat. The developer made some
modifications to the preliminary plat and submitted an entirely new preliminary plat application for
review. The Belgrade City-County Planning Board reviewed the second preliminary plat and voted 3 to
2 at their May 27, 2003, public hearing to recommend conditional preliminary plat approval of the
subdivision. Mr. Karp attached specific Planning Board member comments to the staff report with
recommended conditions. The applicant submitted an Environmental Assessment (attached to staff
report) and adjoining property owners were notified and notice was published in the High Country
Independent Press. The second submittal preliminary plat shows 135 lots in 3 phase with 134 lots being
single family; 1 lot for up to 16 condominium units; and the entire subdivision served by central water
and sewer systems. The original application had 144 lots including 1 condominium lot, which did not
specify the number of units. That proposal was in 4 phases and the subdivision was going to be served
by individual wells and central sewer system with the exception of the first three lots, which were to be
served, by individual wells and septics. In the first submittal there was a variance request from road
paving for Phase I. No variances were requested for the 2nd submittal. Primary access and secondary
access will be Spain Bridge Road an existing county maintained public road. Mr. Karp briefly
summarized the staff findings as follows: vegetation; fire protection; and parkland. The preliminary
plat indicates that 21.9621 acres is being set aside for parks and open space, thus exceeding the
minimum parkland requirement by 14 acres. During the first submittal concerns were expressed relative
to the subdivision being located just outside the Gallatin Field Airport's influence area so a covenant is
being recommended informing lot owners of the airport and private airstrip and affirming their right to
operate. Mr. Karp outlined the primary criteria and comments that the governing body must weigh. He
addressed comments made regarding some of concerns with the first submittal and mitigation's offered
by the developer for the 2nd submittal. Patrick Byorth, Fisheries Biologist with the Montana Department
of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks submitted a letter stating his concerns over issues related to water quality
and quantity, wildlife habitat, floodplains, and potential bank stabilization. Mr. Byorth deferred to other
experts regarding water quality and quantity issues and noted that the Department of Environmental
Quality has jurisdiction. He recommended that a buffer be provided between all but one lot and riparian
vegetation. He noted that the developer had agreed that no shrubs or trees would be removed and no
building would occur in the floodplain and that a vegetative buffer would be provided between the
development and the East Gallatin River as a condition of approval. At the Planning Board hearing the
developer agreed to show a 400-foot building setback from the river on the final plat. There was
significant concern about the effect the subdivision will have on groundwater. The applicant submitted
a ground water supply/water quality, report, prepared by Niklin Earth and Water, Inc., dated May 2003,
discussing the groundwater impacts and impacts to the East Gallatin River. The report concluded that
there was adequate domestic water for the development, that the development's utilization of
groundwater will not negatively impact down gradient groundwater users and/or flows in the East
Gallatin River, and that the treated wastewater will not negatively impact down gradient groundwater
users or the East Gallatin River. Alan English, Manager of the Gallatin Local Water Quality District,
stated that based on his knowledge of the hydrology of the area, the conclusion is that the Niklin report
appears reasonable. The developer submitted a traffic study by Robert Peccia and Associates. The
traffic study essentially concluded that this subdivision would not have a significant impact on area
roads. Current County impact fee policy would require a fire impact fee of $547 per lot and a road
impact of$I,759 per lot be submitted to Gallatin County. The subdivision would generate $237,465 in
road impact fees when all phases get final plat approval. The subdivision will also generate $73,845 in
fire impact fees that the Belgrade Fire Department can use for facilities and equipment to keep up
current levels of service. At the Planning Board hearing for the first submittal, area property owners
voiced their opinion that the road impact fees for this subdivision should be spent in the immediate area.
The Planning Board stated in their motion that the road impact fees generated by this subdivision should
be earmarked by the County to improve Airport Road. Road issues for this submittal have not
significantly changed from the first submittal however there a few less lots. An addendum was attached
to the staff report from Peccia and Associates stating that the slight decrease in traffic volume does not
change most findings contained within their study. George Durkin, on behalf of the Gallatin County
Road and Bridge Department reviewed the second submittal and indicated there were no additional
comments to add to his recommendation for the first submittal. In response to the Commission and Mr.
Durkin's concerns regarding the accesses, Ms. Beiser agreed to provide a third access to the subdivision
directly from Airport Road to be completed as part of the third phase, and to be made a requirement of
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final plat for the third phase. This would be the new recommended condition #30 as follows: "A third
access to the subdivision from Airport Road shall be constructed to Gallatin County Standards as
approved by the Road Department prior to final plat approval of Phase 3". The impact to Belgrade
Schools was a concern at the first submittal. Superintendent Herbert Benz stated that the possible
increase in students created by this development ,would not materially effect the operation of either the
high school or elementary school districts. A copy of Mr. Benz's comments are attached to the staff
report. The County Sheriff submitted his standard letter that his department does not have enough
deputies to proved adequate police protection. At this time Gallatin County does not have a law
enforcement mitigation plan for subdivisions such as a law enforcement impact fee policy. The
subdivider proposed to cooperate in any future countywide law enforcement impact mitigation
measures, including a disclaimer-verifying acceptance of impact mitigation measures to incorporate into
the subdivision's covenants as a condition of purchase for every homeowner. The Planning Board did
not recommend the proposed mitigation by the Sheriff. At the first submittal there was concern
expressed that Northwestern Energy would not be able to supply adequate power for both the
subdivision and the adjacent Montana Perennial Farms. According to the Environmental Assessment
the developer committed to pay to install new and upgraded power transmission lines and facilities to
serve the subdivision. Northwestern Energy will design and install the new lines assuring that the new
equipment is sized and installed to supply adequate power to both the greenhouses and the subdivision.
A condition is recommended requiring power to the area to be upgraded as required by Northwestern
Energy to insure no drop off of service to the greenhouses prior to final plat approval of each phase.
Floodplain issues were of concern and the developer based preliminary plat floodplain data on Gallatin
County's Floodplain Management Study for the Lower Gallatin and East Gallatin Rivers prepared for
Gallatin County by the Natural Resources Conservation Service, published in 200 I. The EA states that
no building sites or roads are located within the 100-year or the SOO-year flood zone. The EA states
that the river does not pose a threat of flooding to the proposed subdivision. At the request of Fish,
Wildlife and Parks, a riparian buffer zone is proposed along the river. The developer proposed a 400
foot building setback from the river. The Planning Board recommended a covenant-restricting exterior
lighting downward to reduce the impact of light pollution on this area. The greatest concern expressed
for agriculture is the potential effect the subdivision will have on adjacent ag lands, including grazing
land. The covenants contain provisions for dealing with nuisance animals and the developer is
proposing open space and a fence between the greenhouses. A recommended covenant requires the
developer to maintain all existing fences adjacent to the subdivision, and install no-trespassing signs.
The Belgrade Area Plan-1999 Future Land Use Map designates the area where this subdivision is
located as "Medium Density". Medium Density areas are defined as follows: Areas that are generally
oriented to major roads and within a reasonable distance to schools and area businesses. New
subdivisions should be adjacent to existing development, with consideration given to the existing
characteristics of the area. Central water and sewer systems are recommended. Commercial uses (i.e,
retail or light manufacturing) should be adequately buffered from residential areas. Existing agricultural
land, especially land removed from existing development, should be preserved whenever practical. Most
of the comments of the Planning Board members were that it was a nice well planned subdivision
although several were concerned with the location especially with the river. Gregg Heath initially
proposed to deny the subdivision due to the provision for the condominium lot. That motion was
defeated 3 to 2. Gary France made a motion to approve the subdivision without the condo lot, a 400
foot building setback from the river, a stipulation that the impact fees generated by the subdivision be
earmarked for Airport Road, downward lighting be required, and further subdivision prohibited. The
motion passed 3 to 2. The County Commission needs to make the following determination: A
determination as to whether or not the proposed subdivision meets the requirements of Section 76-3-608
MCA. If the Commission finds that the proposed subdivision meets the requirements of Section 76-3
608 MCA, the following conditions should be considered for preliminary plat approval, to be completed
prior to final plat approval: I. The final plat shall conform to the Uniform Standards for final subdivision
plats and shall be accompanied by the required certificates. 2. The final plat shall show any necessary
easements to allow construction and maintenance of utilities, both to, and within, the subdivision. The
location of the easements should be acceptable to the affected utility companies. The following statement
shall be written on the final plat: "The undersigned hereby grants unto each and every person or firm,
whether public or private, providing or offering to provide telephone, electric power, gas, cable television,
water or sewer service to the public, the right to the joint use of an easement for the construction,
maintenance, repair and removal of their lines and other facilities, in, over, under and across each area
designated on this plat as 'Utility Easement' to have and to hold forever." 3. Department of Environmental
Quality approval shall be obtained for the subdivision, including approval for a central water and central
sewer system. The applicants shall make a concurrent submittal to the Department ofEnvironmental Quality
and the Gallatin City-County Environmental Health Department. The applicants shall obtain the Gallatin
County Health Officer's approval. 4. A waiver of right to protest creation of Rural Improvement Districts
and Water ::Inti ~pwpr nidri,...tC' C'h 11 n '" t': __1 _1_.. ~ 'T"I_ - .J - I •
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A section addressing possible problems associated with adjacent farming practices, and affirming
neighboring landowner's right-to-farm. The language shall state as follows: Lot owners and tenants of the
subdivision are informed that adjacent uses may be agricultural. Lot owners accept and are aware that
standard agricultural and farming practices can result in dust, animal odors, flies, smoke and machinery
noise. Standard agricultural practices feature the use of heavy equipment, chemical sprays and the use of
machinery early in the morning and sometimes late into the evening. c. All fences bordering agricultural
lands shall be maintained by the Homeowners in accordance with State Law. The Homeowner's
Association will maintain all existing boundary fences around the subdivision, including no trespassing
signs. d. All structures must meet the fire flow requirements as outlined in the current adopted edition ofthe
Uniform Fire Code unless alternative provisions are approved by the Fire Chief. e. Site plans of all lots
must be submitted for review and approval by the Belgrade Rural Fire District. f. A homeowners association
shall be established and be required to maintain all interior subdivision roads. g. The homeowners
association shall be responsible for the maintenance of all parks and open space within the subdivision. h.
No lot owner may remove water or cause to be removed water from irrigation ditches without deeded water
rights, and before any maintenance or improvements are performed on any of the ditches, the owner of the
waterway must give written permission for the work to be done. i. A statement on the final plat addressing
possible problems associated with the nearby Gallatin Field Airport's and other existing private airstrip's
operations and affirming the airport's and airstrip's right to operate. The language shall state as follows: Lot
owners are informed that an airport and private airstrip exists in the proximity of the subdivision. Lot
owners and users of the subdivision are aware of this proximity and that the area is subject to frequent low
level aircraft overflight and noise associated with aircraft operations and shall wave all rights to protest
about aircraft and airspace use and shall affirm the aviation industry, both public and private, the right to fly.
j. The homeowners association is responsible for the maintenance of the fire protection water supply. k.
Provisions for dealing with nuisance animals. I. Provisions for spark arrestors on chimneys with wood
stoves. m. The fence adjacent to the greenhouse operation shall be maintained by the homeowners
association. n. Exterior lighting shall be directed downward to minimize its impact on surrounding
properties. o. Further subdivision of lots within Riverfront Park is prohibited. p. Any covenant which is
included herein as a condition ofpreliminary plat approval and required by the County Commission may not
be amended or revoked without the mutual consent of the owners in accordance with the amendment
procedures in these covenants and the governing body of Gallatin County. 6. A copy of the covenants shall
be submitted to the Belgrade Plarming Office. A copy ofpreliminary approval document, and the certificate
of a licensed title abstractor shall be submitted to the Gallatin County Attomey's Office. Both submittals
shall be 30 days prior to scheduling a hearing for final plat approval. The Attorney's Office shall approve
the covenants and certificate prior to tinal plat approval. 7. Fire and Road Impact fees shall be paid to
Gallatin County in accordance with Gallatin County Impact fee regulations. 8. Any area ofthe subdivision
disturbed during construction shall be seeded and controlled for noxious weeds. A Memorandum of
Understanding shall be signed between Weed District and developer prior to final plat approval. 9. A copy
of the final plat shall be submitted to tlle Belgrade Fire Department and the Gallatin County Road
Department. 10. The road names must be approved by the Gallatin County GIS Department. Interior
subdivision roads shall be 60-foot right-of-ways, dedicated to the public, and be paved to County Standards.
Roads ending at future phase boundaries or unsubdivided land shall terminate with a temporary cul-de-sac
or "T' type turnaround constructed to Gallatin County Standards. I I. Road name signs and Stop signs shall
be installed as required by the County Road Superintendent or a bond must be posted with the Gallatin
County Road Office to cover the cost of the signs. 12. All roadwork will need to be inspected and certified
by a licensed engineer. The inspection and certification and a copy of the homeowners association by laws
and covenants must be provided to the County Road Office in writing prior to final plat approval. A two
year written warranty must be provided to the County for required paving of County maintained public
roads. 13. A detailed signage and drainage plan shall be submitted to the County Road Office for approval
prior to the start of any construction. This plan should specifically address the requirement for road name
signs to be installed at all intersections, as well as STOP signs and other regulatory or warning signs may
also be needed on some internal roads, and this should be addressed in the plan. All signage must conform
to the Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD), Millennium Edition. 14. Encroachment
permits must be obtained from the Road Department for the accesses to Spain Bridge Road. Lots 1 and 3 of
Phase 1 access will be provided in the location of the proposed Blue Ribbon Road and Rime Road as
approved by the Road Department. 15. An NFPA compliant hydrant system/fill-site approved by the
Belgrade Fire Department shall be installed and operational prior to final plat approval ofPhase 1. The fire
protection water supply shall be tested and approved by the Belgrade Fire Department prior to final plat
approval of each phase. 16. 45- feet of Spain Bridge Road west of the centerline shall be dedicated to the
public along the entire width of the subdivision. 17. The final plat shall contain statements that include the
following language: Lots abutting irrigation ditches may have water rights as described in deeds. No owner
may remove water or cause to be removed water without deeded water rights. Irrigation ditches are
hazardous to small children. 18. The [mal plat(s) shall show a maintenance easement of a minimum of 15
f'ppt nn nnp .i<l" "n<l ~ f""t on the other side of the irril!ation ditches or as required by the ditch owner
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the d:tches, the owner of the waterway must give written permission for the ~ork to be done. 19. The final
plat shall indicate that the parkland is dedicated to the homeowner's association. 20. The open space along
the south boundary of the subdivision shall be deeded to the Homeowner's Association as part of Phase 2,
and access easements to the open space shall be provided from Midge Road. 21. The riparian area with
natural vegetation as proposed in the preliminary plat submittal shall be maintained in the park along the
river as requested by the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks. 22. An access road, built to
County Standards with a temporary cul-de-sac or other approved turnaround, shall be provided to Lots 4 and
5 of C.O.S. No. 1762 and shown on the final plat. 23. Spain Bridge Road is required to be upgraded and
paved to Gallatin County Standards from Airport Road to the bridge at the East Gallatin River prior to final
plat approval of Phase I. 24. A temporary cul-de-sac or other approved turnaround as approved by the Fire
Department is required at the end of Wooley BRoad. 25. A pre-eonstruction meeting must be completed
with the Road Department prior to the start ofany road construction. 26. The existing approach at the south
end of the project (parcel 4B of C.O.S. No. 1909B) is required to be consolidated with Riffle Road as
approved by the Road Department prior to final plat approval. 27. The developer shall coordinate with
Northwestern Energy to upgrade necessary power lines and equipment to insure that the subdivision will not
cause interruption or degradation ofthe power supply to the adjacent greenhouse operation or other adjacent
properties. 28. The developer shall install a tall, solid fence with buried wire fencing along the boundary
with the commercial greenhouse operation (Montana Perennial Farms) prior to final plat approval of Phase
1.29. The Condo Lot as shown on the preliminary plat shall be redesignated for single-family purposes. All
lots in the subdivision shall be single family. If the applicant elects to submit a final plat for each phase, on
the conditions which apply to that phase must be completed before final plat approval. If approved, the
developer shall have three (3) years from the date ofpreliminary approval to complete the above conditions
and apply for final plat approval. A suggested change for condition #26 as follows: The developer shall
negotiate with the owner of Parcel 4B of COS 1909B so that the existing approach at the south end of
the project can be consolidated with Riffle Road as approved by the Road Department prior to final plat
approval; and new additional condition #30 as follows: A third aCCess to the subdivision from Airport
Road shall be constructed to Gallatin County Standards as approved by the Road Department prior to
final plat approval of Phase 3. Commissioner Murdock questioned if MOOT was contacted about the
traffic study and had given their thoughts on Highway 10. Mr. Karp confirmed that he provided them a
copy ofthe traffic study. The Commission noted additional correspondence was received and wanted to
make sure that copies were given to the applicant. The applicant Nadia Beiser spoke regarding
significant changes made for this proposal to mitigate the concerns of the Commission during the first
submittal. She commented that there was no other subdivision in Belgrade that was studied in this detail
and believed that it exceeds all the standards of the Subdivision Regulations. Ms. Beiser summarized
and briefly highlighted those changes as follows: 400-foot setback from the river resulting in very large
green space; the significant decrease in traffic due to the density being reduced by 20 percent;
elimination of the condo lot; park and open space increased by 43 percent to 22 acres; the new design
clusters the lots more closely; density reduced to.82 acres per lot; 3 phases; no variances requested;
central water and central sewer designed to eventually connect with the Belgrade systems; proposed
reduced speed limit; and a third access road. She commented on the significant benefit the fire hydrant
and fire pond will be for the surrounding subdivisions. Mitigation of potential impacts to adjacent
agricultural uses is included with the new submittal such as buffering and fencing. She explained that
the new access road is completely independent and does not depend on Spain Bridge Road. She stated
that various county professionals reviewed the submittal and confirmed the subdivision as revised will
result in no significant impacts on public health and safety, local services, natural environment,
agriculture and agricultural water users. Ms. Beiser talked in depth about all aspects of the subdivision
including potential impacts and mitigation with regard to traffic; road improvements; water; local
services; school system; electrical service; floodplain; and wildlife. In conclusion, Ms. Beiser stated that. ..-
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Plan. Ms. Beiser believed that was to be signed at final plat adding that she had every interest and intent
in implementing a Weed Management Plan. On behalf of Robert Peccia and Associates Jeff Key, a
licensed professional engineer and Manager of the Traffic and Transportation Division reported that he
incorporated the new lot configuration of the revised development into their numbers bringing the total
average daily traffic to 1,292 vehicles per day. Previously with the first proposal they were at 1,510
vehicles per day. They performed a travel time study on Nelson Road to determine if it would attract
traffic volumes and how it might accept or generate traffic loading. He did not believe that Nelson Road
would attract traffic loading from this development. It was their contention that the split on the
subdivision will be 70 percent going to the east and 30 percent to the west. He explained how they
made that determination. A travel time study was also performed on the Interstate and the Frontage
Road, finding that the Interstate was a much faster facility. Based on comparison of free flow speeds it
was their contention that people would be using the Interstate and not the Frontage Road. Mr. Key
noted that next summer there are two safety improvement projects planned by the MDOT for the
Frontage Road. Turn lanes are to be added to Nelson Road and further improvements at the underpass
to Valley Center Road. In addition there is also a feasibility study for an interchange. They do not feel
the Frontage Road will be generating a loading from this subdivision. In conclusion, he stated that they
still feel the findings of their traffic study are valid and reasonable. Further discussion took place
regarding what is actually factored in when calculating improvements into the long-term efficiency,
reliability or safety of the Frontage. Mr. Key explained the combination of factors and methodology
they use to determine the level of service of the roadway and the direction of traffic movement. Steve
Anderson, with Anderson Precast and Supply provided slides of the advanced septic systems and the re
circulating sand filter drain fields that are proposed for the development and explained how the new
advanced wastewater treatment systems work. He commented on the reliability and efficiency of the
proposed advanced wastewater system. Further discussion took place with regard to this type of drain
field that failed and froze up in another area. Mr. Anderson replied that it was a construction mistake
that was site specific. Michael Niklin, ofNiklin Earth and Water spoke regarding his study of surface
and groundwater interaction in the vicinity of this development. He evaluated some ofthe pumping test
information, put together a water resource evaluation report, and collected additional data. The analysis
of the data and performance of other wells in the area indicated they had a very tranmissive aquifer
meaning that wells will produce water at a relatively high rate. For the kind of discharges in this
development it means that there is not going to be any significant impacts to the neighbors although
there will be some nominal drawdowns particularly in the development itself. Mr. Niklin was asked a
question from a member of the audience. The applicant's representative Susan Swimley objected and
requested that the Chairman not allow this type of questioning. Commissioner Vincent noted that the
interjection from the audience and the response was stricken. Mr. Niklin stated the higher the hydraulic
conductivity the more likely it is for the wastewater to be a non-significant factor therefore it was his
conclusion that there is an adequate supply of water and there will be no issues regarding the East
Gallatin River in this area and treated sanitary wastewater will not negatively impact down gradient
users for the East Gallatin River. The applicant's representative Attorney Susan Swimley submitted
Exhibit "A", publication on The Richardson Ground Squirrel its Biology and Control and Exhibit "B",
publication on Management of Ground Squirrels with bait stations. Ms. Swimley made note that the
correct name for gophers is Richardson Ground Squirrels. Because of concerns expressed with the
current control method of shooting Richardson Ground Squirrels (gophers) Ms. Swimley explained
alternatives recommended by the Montana Department ofAgriculture. The Commission questioned Ms.
Swimley's point. Ms. Swimley replied that at the prior hearing the Commission raised the issue of not
being able to shoot the ground squirrels would negatively affect adjacent agriculture production. She
did not want the record to go absent evidence to the fact that shooting ground squirrels is one way to
attempt management however it is not the most effective way. Further discussion took place with regard. ., . .' "-. __ 1 ~.LL_..J_
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the Belgrade Planning Board, the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations, the Gallatin County Growth
Policy Plan, and State Statute. The following spoke in opposition: Mary Beth Adams; Joe Sabatini; John
McKenna; Douglas and Betsy Miller, owners of Montana Perennial Fanns; Troy Dorrell; Bob Heidecker;
Attorney Dave Wagner, on behalf of Randy and Mickey Moret; Kurt Alt, on behalf of Fish, Wildlife &
Parks; David Richards; Kevin Olmstead; Beth Merrik; Mike Thompson; Doug Fletcher; Eloise Kendy; and
Wendy Williams. The following were signed up to speak but were unavailable: Mark Haggerty; Dean
Ulrich; Laura Gier; and Frederick Richards. Many of those who commented stated that this was an
inappropriate land use and spoke of the problems with mixing ag and residential uses. It was also pointed
out that the Springvale Subdivision should not be used as a precedent. Several had a problem with the
Belgrade Planning Board stating that they were out of touch with the County Commission and residents in
the area, adding that they did not adhere to their goals. Some individuals stated that they were actively
working on the formation of a zoning district in an effort to get out from underneath the jurisdiction of the
Belgrade Planning Board. It was noted by Mr. Miller, as owner ofMontana Perennial Fanns that although
they had concerns he and his wife were neither for nor against the proposal however since then that position
has changed due to some events that took place and they are against the development of this property. Mr.
Wagner did think anything had been changed between the last proposal and the current submittal. Pointing
out that the setback according to the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations is based on the high-water
mark, he questioned the representations and basis of the 253-foot setback on the preliminary plat. Because
there was no preliminary plat of the current configuration he questioned how they could determine how the
rest of the plat fits in with the plan and evaluate it. He pointed out in this application that it was checked off
as if the location of the septic, sewer, water, sewage treatment and fire hydrants were shown on the
preliminary plat and it is not shown. There is also no grading and drainage plan. Mr. Alt commented on the
2 previous letters written along with Patrick Byorth and explained their site-specific approach for looking at
this development. He stated that the areas of concern such as water and riparian floodplain issues that had
the woody vegetation appear at this onset to be addressed by developer. He spoke of the processes they
undertook to evaluate the natural resources they are responsible for such as the East Gallatin River, noting
that the East Gallatin River way is a very important waterway and fishery that has a tremendous habitat
value for wildlife. He commented that putting a 135-house subdivision on 111 acres in the middle of that
area seemed out of context. He stated it was like putting a small city in the middle of something that really
has a pattern that is quite different unless of course this community needs this and it is acceptable. If that
occurs they are concerned that the integrity of the corridor could be compromised, noting if the 135 homes
were the end of it there would be no accumulative impacts but the reality and lessons from the past here
suggests that is never the end, it is only a way to begin a new development pattern in the area. He stated if
that is what people want then this subdivision should be approved. Ifthat is what people don't want in terms
of their growth area then they need to speak up and hopefully the Commission will act appropriately. Mr.
McKenna requested Ms. Kendy, a hydro geologist to review the hydrologic aspects of this application and
the recent report on the groundwater supply and water quality. She explained in detail her concerns and
findings regarding water quality degradation. She provided the Commission with some handouts ofa hydro
graph showing water levels that were not made exhibits. She also spoke regarding potential nitrate and
phosphorus impacts. She noted that there was no phosphorus analysis in the reports and suggested that one
be done. She agreed with the Niklin conclusion that the river does not gain water from the aquifer system in
the vicinity of the development, as long as the words "at this time" are added. Another concern was that
lawns and gardens in subdivisions contribute significant nitrates to the groundwater. In terms of water
quality degradation, she stated that the application had not mentioned any monitoring and noted that it was
very important to have significant groundwater and surface water monitoring because of the uncertainty of
the gradient and the groundwater flow direction. Ms. Kendy also noted that she had not seen an
accumulative impacts assessment which would be needed when you have several different plumes of
effiuent that are going to potentially over lap each other. She noted that the drain fields were going to be in
the vicinity of a drinking water well and she was not clear how deep the well would be therefore in her
opinion the location of the proposed wells needed to be known. Flooding was also a concern because the
floodplain configuration changes due to channelization, filling and nature. She believed the actual water use
might considerably exceed the quantity calculated in the report. It was estimated that domestic water use
would be .39 acre feet per year per house and that is different from DNRC guidelines of 1 acre foot per year
per family of 1 to 5 people. The irrigation use was estimated at 12 inches per year and her calculation for
lawn and irrigation requirements would be about 16 inches per year during a normal year and more than that
during a dry year. Instead of 92.6 gallons per minute she estimated they would need 169 gallons per minute
based on the previous application including the condominium unit. She concurred that there is no physical
initiations to the change of the water supply. In order to assess the regional impacts in the change in water
use they have to look at not only the diversions but also the actual amount ofwater consumed. She stated if
it were possible to reserve the water rights associated with the previous land use for in stream flow that it
would alleviate some concerns. Ms. Williams, a resource conservationist with the Natural Resources
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were not labeled as exhibits. They conducted studies to find out how sustainable the East Gallatin River
was and they found that only 3 percent was sustainable, 47 percent was not sustainable, and 50 percent was
at risk. Sustainable is the ability of a stream and associated riparian areas to perfonn physical and biological
processes such as tracking sediment, dissipating energy, stream bank building, water storage, groundwater
recharge and producing a variety and diverse kinds of plants and animals. The first section they studied
went from Spain Bridge Road to about a half-mile downstream through Guy Coates property and this
proposed subdivision. The ranking on this was a risk and those issues that made it at risk were water
quality, land use, and weeds. She explained that it was nonnal for a river to experience 30 percent erosion
from natural occurrences however; the East Gallatin has experienced 67 percent erosion, mostly due to
inadequate vegetation along its banks. She noted that infrastructure also causes erosion, pointing out that
the East Gallatin River is moving west in this location. She spoke briefly regarding groundwater levels in
this area and soils. The following concerns were expressed: safety of roadways due to speed and condition;
overloading ofBelgrade school system; rodent control methods; traffic on Frontage and Airport Road; water
quantity and quality; accumulative impacts; tax base increases; wildlife and river corridor; impacts on power
usage; newly proposed third access; density not consistent; dogs at large; safety issues with Sheriffresponse;
proximity to floodplain and floodplain issues; setting precedent for growth along the East Gallatin River
corridor; and incomplete application. In rebuttal, Ms. Beiser was asked to address specific comments,
concerns and objections. Ms. Beiser shared the legitimate concerns especially about water and traffic,
adding that is precisely why so much time, professional study and testing has been devoted to assure the
proposed subdivision will not have significant impacts on water and traffic and assuring that all the
identified impacts are mitigated. She stated that concerns about the dynamic nature of floodplains only
support the important benefits of the proposed plan, reiterating that the lots and home locations are outside
both the 100-year and 500-year floodplain and in addition they are also set back 400-feet from the river.
She pointed out that the floodplain study they utilized was the one that Gallatin County recently
commissioned which is very extensive and accurate in this area. She made note that the current 400-foot
setback is from the river to the buildings and not lot lines. She added that the expanded riparian setback is
consistent with what was suggested by Mr. Byorth. Ms. Beiser commented that the majority of Belgrade
not only accepts growth but also depends on it for jobs and a healthy economy. A survey ofBelgrade taken
during the preparation of the Master Plan showed Belgrade residents do not oppose development or new
subdivisions, they want them located in areas such as this, near existing subdivisions, near Belgrade and
Bozeman, not in the outlying areas. She concluded that county staff has confinned the mitigation measures
proposed have addressed all potential and negative impacts on schools, fire protection, roads, power supply,
the river, agricultural water user, and agriculture with the significant design changes and additional
requirements ofpreliminary plat on the revised submittal. Mr. Karp was asked to comment on the adequacy
of the completeness of the application. Mr. Karp did not deny that any subdivision application was not
complete, noting that in all cases there was the possibility ofa technicality. Based on what was submitted it
was his detennination that the application was complete, adding that he would stand by his detennination
knowing there are always going to be technicalities. He suggested if the Commission believed there was
any infonnation lacking that they needed to base their decision on that it should be continued until that
infonnation was obtained. He pointed out that exact locations ofwater and sewer mains are never shown on
preliminary plats. Further discussion took place with regard to whether or not a drainage plan needed to be
included in the preliminary plat. Commissioner Vincent questioned if the Subdivision Regulations required
that the applicant estimate the number of school children that will be generated in the proposed subdivision.
Mr. Karp replied that he had no specific data. Mr. Key responded to a comment that Airport Road is a minor
road, noting that it is not; it is a minor arterial road. He discussed the differences in road classifications and
their functions. He explained when and how they collect traffic counts, noting that the counts for this traffic
study were conducted in October 2002 and April 2003. Mr. Key reiterated that they were calculating a rate
of traffic at 1,292 vehicles per day, based on 9.57 vehicles trips per lot. He concluded that they look at a
project from a traffic engineering perspective and they feel these roadways can handle the proposed traffic
and not affect the level of service. He went into further details regarding the level of service and safety. In
response to comments and questions, Mr. Niklin spoke regarding water resources noting the following
categories: interaction between the Gallatin River and the water system; water supply; and water quality.
He went into further details regarding water resources and groundwater levels. It was Mr. Niklin's opinion
given the fact of historic infonnation that has been mapped by the Local Water Quality District that this is
loosing reach and very likely will remain that way. He pointed out because of prior comments they did seek
the opinion of Allan English, of the LWQD, and he concurred with Mr. Niklin's findings. Ms. Swimley
briefly pointed out for the Commission the primary criteria they are to analyze under the Subdivision
Regulations and the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act. She focused on the setback from the river,
noting that the proposed setback is a site-specific mitigation to protect the habitat and exceeds what is
required. Ms. Swimley commented on the central water and sewer system and pointed out that while it also
protects the habitat, it is better for public health, safety, and welfare because it requires a higher level of
•• • • •• 1 •
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those fees are applied. In response to questions that were raised about the distance between accesses, Ms.
Swimley noted that although it is beyond the rules and regulations a third access was offered. If the
Commission wants the third access they will need to put in a condition that there be a third access and that
the approach be designed by an engineer and approved by the County Road Department, prior to any
construction. In discussion about the level of service, she noted that this subdivision does not reduce the
level of safety however it will add cars. Due to the lack of a Sheriff impact fee policy for mitigation, she
made an offer on behalf of the developer to the Sheriff to contribute $5,000 specifically to the sheriff's
office to be held and go toward a study that would set some standard and criteria needed to get a legitimate
fee in place. The Sheriff verbally accepted the offer. She pointed out the trail system provided the relieffor
the safety ofpedestrians. Ms. Swimley recapped mitigations and comments made regarding school, utilities,
natural environment and groundwater, floodplain, lighting, effects on agriculture; Richardson ground
squirrels; fencing around the greenhouse; effects on agriculture and soils; and water rights. She commented
that this area is not actively in agricultural production although they are growing alfalfa until the property
sells for development. She made note the Commission adopted the Gallatin County Growth Policy April
15, 2003, which encourages development around the municipal centers and pointed out the Belgrade Area
Plan adopted by the Commission in October 2002, encourages development to be denser and closer to
existing municipalities. Noting the plan was the ultimate product of four years of community input, Ms.
Swimley reminded the Commission of Mr. Alt's statement, "if that is what the community wants", adding
that is what the community wants and set forth to the Commission for adoption and is exactly what is before
them today. She stated the purpose of a plan is to direct property owners and purchasers where future
development is anticipated. She added that the plan states that Belgrade wants to place development next to
existing development, it does not say next to existing subdivisions. She spoke of the compatibility this
development has with the surrounding area, noting the benefits of the park and the fire fill site. Further
discussion took place with regard to how the number ofchildren is determined for projecting impacts to the
school system. Commissioner Vincent commented that the application did not include an estimated number
of children that would attend the Belgrade School system. Ms. Swimley offered to provide that number.
Commissioner Vincent pointed out the letter dated May 27, 2003 from Superintendent of Belgrade Schools
Herbert Benz stating that he reviewed the information for the Riverfront Park Subdivision and it was their
judgment that the possible increase of students from this proposal will not materially affect the operation of
either the high school or elementary school districts. There were no negative comments regarding the
proposal. Commissioner Vincent stated the letter was contrary to statements made earlier by Mr. Benz in
the October 21, 2002, publication ofthe Bozeman Daily Chronicle which stated the problems with crowding
in the Belgrade Schools. Commissioner Vincent commented on the tremendous discrepancy of Mr. Benz's
analysis of this proposal and what was written in the article about the overall over crowding situation in
Belgrade. The article was read into the record. Commissioner Vincent commented that this was not an
accurate reflection of the truth. Ms. Swimley could not justifY the inconsistencies, noting that all they were
required to do was contact the school and ask for their input. Commissioner Vincent announced that
because they had received a tremendous amount ofnew information today and needed to analyze and assess
the evidence and testimony he suggested they close the public hearing and take this matter under advisement
and make decision on June 17,2003. Mr. Karp confirmed they were within the 60-day review period. It was
noted if the Commission was agreeable to this approach and the public hearing was closed there would be
no additional information, phone calls, or correspondence from the public or the applicant. Mr. Beiser
requested that the continuance be for one week due to prior commitments. The Commission called a brief
recess to discuss a date that would be agreeable with everyone. It was determined that the Commission
would make a decision and issue findings at a public meeting on June 24, 2003, at the City Commission
Meeting Room. Notice for the public meeting would be published in the High Country Independent Press.
The public hearing was closed. No action taken.

ere n~ding resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 5:25 P.M.
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PUBLIC MEETING TUESDAY THE 10m DAY OF JUNE 2003

The meeting was called to order by Acting Chairman Bill Murdock at 9:00 A.M., at the City Commission
Meeting Room. Also present were County Commissioner Jennifer Smith Mitchell and, Acting Clerk to the
Board Mary Miller. Chairman John Vincent was excused.
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Acting Chairman Murdock requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or
prayer followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JUNE 2. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Sheriff Jim Cashell, Commission Assistants Christina
Thompson and Glenda Howze. Commissioner Mitchell joined the meeting at 10:00 am. The
Commissioners discussed consideration of a formal medical coverage recommendation from the
Sheriff. The Sheriff is recommending that Mr. Joseph Lemire be interviewed and hopefully offered
the position. He is a Nurse Practitioner and will provide two hours a day in facility service, and 24
hour coverage for emergencies. The County will provide medical mal practice insurance.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said recommendation. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a trade-in of a motor pool vehicle. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to approve said trade-in request. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.

The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request for the Clerk and Recorder
AccountinglRecording Department. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said budget
transfer request. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a
vote of two to zero.

The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request for the Clerk and
Recorder's Office. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said budget transfer request.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to
zero.

The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request for the Road and Bridge
Department. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said budget transfer request.
Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request for the Road Department.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said budget transfer request. Commissioner Mitchell
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

Finance Officer Ed Blackman presented a resolution establishing the TSEP (Treasure State
Endowment Program) Fund No. 2892. This establishes a fund by which monies can later be
budgeted into for the Road and Bridge Department's bridge fund. Commissioner Murdock made a
motion to approve Resolution #2003-059. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted
aye. Motion carried unanimously.

The Commissioners considered approval of a Phase III, IV Construction change order for the
refinishing of the Community Room doors. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said
change order, taking the $1,045.00 from general fund contingency. Commissioner Mitchell
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero, Commissioner
Vincent was absent.

JUNE 3. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

JUNE 4,2003

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting for the purpose of approving an amendment to a
contract between Gallatin County and Yellowstone National Park for acceptance of MSW at the
transfer station/compost facility. The modification offers compost material to YNP in return for
utilization of a front-end loader through September 30, 2003. In attendance were Commissioners
Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell, Grants Administrator Larry Watson, and Commission assistants
Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said
amendment to contract #. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried unanimously.

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting for the purpose of conducting a settlement
conference in Williams v. Gallatin County. In attendance were: Gail Williams, Ken Williams,
Shelley Williams, Planning Director Jennifer Madgic, Settlement master Myra Shultz, Planner Sean
o 'Callaghan, Commissioners Vincent, Murdock, and Mitchell. Myra introduced herself and
instructed parties on purpose of settlement conference. The parties presented their positions. The
Commission closed the meeting to discuss litigation strategy. Ms. Shultz met with County
Commission and County Staff, then Plaintiffs and Williams. Each side offered settlement proposals.
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The parties reconvened and opened the meeting. Ms. Shultz presented the final offers.
Commissioner Murdock moved to accept the Settlement Agreement dated June 4, 2003 consisting of
three pages and Exhibit A. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All vote aye. Motion
carried with a vote of two to zero. All parties signed the agreement.

JUNE 5-6.2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

* lie * • *

• Landfill Revenue for May 2003: $72,584.52

• Payroll for May 2003: $1,197,719.31

• Clerk & Recorder's Fees Collected for May 2003: $96,596.76

• A-IOI's for May 2003: $606.67

• Applications for Cancellation ofTaxes for May 2003: $1,271.23

• New Hire Report for May 2003: Shawn Briggs, John Bums, Amy Dileo, Travis Hedstrom, Lisa
Lanski, James Olson, Bryce Pewonka, Brenden Robinson, Ryan Stratman, Apryl Sweeney, Maxwell
Thompson, Kyla Tucker

Terminated Employees' Report for May 2003: Rachel Alkire, Jennifer Anderson, Diana Borum, Julie
Defrancesco, Amy Dileo, Nicole Harbin, Caron Harrison, Susan Hegyi, Marcia Kimm, Mindie Moore,
Richard West

The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated June 5, 2003, in the amount of
$186,271.61.

2. Approval of Contract(s): Walking Cross Consulting-Rest Home; Eden Systems-Crystal
Training AFPS #11347-ITS; Xerox 8825 DDS Service Agreement; and J & H Maintenance
Agreement for Savin 2522.

3. Consideration of a Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Belgrade
Investors, Rudy Suta, located in the NE V. of Section 35, TIN, and R4E. (north ofthe City
of Belgrade limits). Belgrade City-County Planner Jason Karp stated that the exemption
appears to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

4. Approval of Application for Cancellation of Taxes for Parcel Number PPP17396; totaling
$270.98.

5. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Ditton- WITHDRAWN
6. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Peter and Paul Rugheimer and Mary Rugheimer

Wictor, located in a portion of the NW V. of Section 32, TIS, R6E. (1404 Story Mill Road)
Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline stated that the exemption appears to meet the criteria
allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

7. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Michael G. and Mary Ellerd,
located in the SW V. of Section 32, TI S, R6E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. Gallatin
County Planner Victoria C. Drummond stated that the exemption appears to meet the criteria
allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

8. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Roger Kruckenberg and Penny Knoll, located in
the E Y, of Section 21, TIS, R7E. (770 Mountain Moose Road) Gallatin County Planner
Karin Caroline stated that the exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed under the
Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

Commissioner Murdock noted that consent agenda Item #5 was withdrawn, and regular agenda Item #I, the
public hearing and consideration of a resolution of the Gallatin County Commissioners supporting creation
ofthe "Big Sky Affordable Housing Task Force" was continued indefmitely.

Commissioner Mitchell read the consent agenda, and requested that the contract for Walking Cross
Consulting be continued until June 17, 2003, for further review by the County Attorney, given the recent
determination by the State Supreme Court. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve the consent
agenda, as modified. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.
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Gallatin County Auditor Jennifer Blossom reported on the continuation of receipt of the Auditor's quarterly
report January - March 2003. Ms. Blossom provided details ofcollections and disbursements for individual
county accounts, required by MCA 76-6-2409. There were no significant findings with any of the accounts
with the exception ofthe Inmate Trust Account. Ms. Blossom noted the old Trust Account was closed and a
new one was opened. She stated within the next couple ofweeks she plans to havc that account reconciled.
There was no public comment. No action taken.

Gallatin County Treasurer Anna Rosenberry presented the Treasurer's quarterly reports - 2nd and 3'd

quarter FY 2003. Ms. Rosenberry briefly summarized the report of cash on hand at the close of business
December 31, 2002. She asked that the Commission accept the report. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to accept the report of the County Treasurer for cash on hand at
the close of business December 31, 2002. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

I, Anna Rosenberry, County Treasurer of Gallatin County, State of Montana, npon oath depose and say:

That, at the close ofbnsiness on December 31, 2002 there was on deposit to my credit in the following banks, balances
as shown by the statements of cashiers of such banks herewith: that, from such balances,

there should be deducted for checks outstanding, and added for deposits made, amounts as follows:

ACCOUNT BANK OUTSTANDING DEPOSITS OTHERREC TREASURER'S
IN

BANKS NUMBER BALANCES CHECKS TRANSIT ITEMS BALANCES

Wells Fargo, Bozeman Branch 400712386 $5,692,534.62 ($144,723.68) $85,494.49 $313,568.06 $5,946,873.49
752756254 $800,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $800,000.00

AMERICAN BANK 280102436 $60,240.77 $0.00 ($8,380.29) $1,079.60 $52,940.08

VALLEY BANK OF BELGRADE 108103 $30,132.70 $0.00 ($139,224.08) ($1,052.37) ($110,143.75)

MANHATTAN STATE BANK 4100013 $28,209.74 $0.00 ($18,345.70) $30.10 $9,894.14

SECURITY BANK, THREE 5200116 $15,862.04 $0.00 $983.45 $832.50 $17,677.99
FORKS

FIRST SECURITY BANK, WY 700351 $3,099.76 $0.00 ($1,499.40) $15.00 $1,615.36

BIG SKY WESTERN BANK 101710 $49,920.66 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $49,920.66

FISCAL AGENT N/A $100.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $100.00
-~~~....._._.__.-- --------------_.._.... _...__...._.-.--- ---------_..__..._- ...._----.-----------

$6,680,100.29 ($144,723.68) ($80,971.53) $314,472.89 $6,768,877.97

Cash
School Investments
Airport Authority

County and Pooled
Investments

TOTAL Cash on Hand

$370,922.30
$7,582,385.71

$10,086,928.97
$38,804,593.40

$63,613,708.35

Ms. Rosenberry briefly summarized the report of cash on hand at thc closc of business March 31, 2003.
She asked that the Commission accept the report. Discussion took place with regards to the Airport
Authority's account, relative to the recent action by the Commission transferring control of the money
back to the Airport Authority, which will take effect July I, 2003. Ms. Rosenberry explained the
differences between the Treasurer's report and the Auditor's report and how they correspond with the
external auditor's reports. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to accept
the March 31, 2003 report from the County Treasurer. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock.
None voting nay. Motion carried.

I, Anna Rosenberry, County Treasurer of Gallatin County, State of Montana, upon oath depose and say:
That, at the close of business on March 31, 2003 there was on deposit to my credit in the following banks, balances



as shown by the statements ofcashiers of such banks herewith: that, from such balances,
there should be deducted for checks outstanding, and added for deposits made, amounts as follows:

JCCOUNT BANK OUTSTANDING DEPOSITS OTHERREC TREASURER'S
IN

BANKS NUMBER BALANCES CHECKS TRANSIT ITEMS BALANCES

Wells Fargo, Bozeman Branch 400712386 $5,209,805.89 ($13,990.05) $198,371.41 $396,077.32 $5,790,264.57
752756254 $800,000.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $800,000.00

AMERICAN BANK 280102436 $101,941.50 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $101,941.50

VALLEY BANK OF 108103 $47,401.96 $0.00 ($60,907.19) ($15.00) ($ 13,520.23)
BELGRADE
MANHATTAN STATE BANK 4100013 $33,170.44 $0.00 ($10,020.15) ($2.00) $23,148.29

FIRST SECURITY BANK 5200116 $20,272.80 $0.00 $0.50 $0.00 $20,273.30

BIG SKY WESTERN BANK 101710 $9,562.22 $0.00 ($3,459.82) $0.00 $6,102.40

FISCAL AGENT N/A $100.00 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $100.00
_.------------ ----------------- ------------- --------------- .------------_...._.-._.-

$6,222,254.81 ($13,990.05) $123,984.75 $396,060.32

Cash
School Investments
Airport Authority
County and Pooled
..stments

TOTAL Cash on Hand

$6,728,309.83

$236,798.30
$7,796,885.71
$9,804,156.35

$32,748,737.20

$57,314,887.39

The Commission agreed to take action and accept the Auditor's report. Commissioner Mitchell moved to
accept the County Auditor's quarterly report for 2003. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None
voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Grants Administrator Larry Watson reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution creating the Gallatin Solid Waste Management Board. This is a continuation ofthe Commission's
action pursuant to the formation of this District, to create the Board of Directors for the District. The
resolution is specific regarding the terms of service of the members appointed to the Board and the powers
being given to the Board once it is created. The Board of Directors shall consist of 5 members: a County
Commissioner, selected by the Commission; a member representing the City of Three Forks, appointed by
the Three Forks City Council; a member representing the Town of Manhattan, appointed by the Manhattan
Town Council; and two at-large members, to be appointed by the Commission, who must reside in Gallatin
County but not in any of the incorporated Cities ofGallatin County. Except for the County Commissioner,
the members shall serve staggered 3 year terms as follows: the two at-large citizen members shall serve 3
year terms; the first two members recommended and appointed from Three Forks and Manhattan shall each
serve 2 year terms, with the members appointed thereafter from Manhattan and Three Forks serving 3 year
terms. The County Commissioner's term is for one year and shall be reviewed for appointment on a yearly
basis by the Board ofCounty Commissioners. It was noted that the powers given to the Board are extensive
and allowable under MCA. The District includes everything in the county except the city limits of
Belgrade, Bozeman and the West Yellowstone Solid Waste District. Gallatin County Attorney Marty
Lambert summarized the powers and authority given to the Board. He noted that the Commission would
have authority ofthe collection ofthe levy or charge and appoint the board members. Public comment: Dave
Pruitt. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #2003-060. Seconded by Commissioner
Murdock. None votinp nav. Motion ....rriM.
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District was created to provide structured management of the Logan Landfill and any future solid waste
management system in the District; to provide a distinct entity under Montana law with the financial
resources to fairly and properly carry out waste management duties and responsibilities, and to provide an
opportunity to perform non-traditional methods of collection and disposal of solid waste, such as recycling
and composting. The County Commission sought representation from Manhattan and Three Forks. Five
individuals applied to serve in these positions, Raymond Noble, David Pruitt, Bruce Hanson, Dean Ulrich,
and Phil Olson. Raymond Noble is representing Three Forks, Bruce Hanson is representing Manhattan,
David Pruitt, Phil Olson and Dean Ulrich, all representing the county at-large, and Commissioner Bill
Murdock, representing Gallatin County. 111ere was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to
appoint Raymond Noble to represent the Town of Three Forks for a 2 ycar-term. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried. Commissioner Mitchell moved to
appoint Bruce Hanson to represent Manhattan for a 2 year-term. Seconded by Commissioner
Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried. Commissioner Mitchell moved to appoint David Pruitt
to an at-large county position for a 3 year-term. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting
nay. Motion carried. Commissioner Mitchell moved to appoint Phil Olson to an at-large county
position for a 3 year-term. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to appoint Commissioner Murdock to represent the County for a 1
year-term. Seconded by Commissioncr Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried. Mr. Lambert
commented on the ambitious timeline with regard to putting out invitation for bids and the contract process,
which needs to be in place by August I, 2003, tor operation of the Logan Landfill. He recommended
working to facilitate an organizational meeting to adopt By-Laws and review and approve the RFP
invitation for bids and the prospective contracts. The Commission agreed to meet with the Board on June
16, 2003, at 1:30 P.M, in the Third Floor Conference Room.

Belgrade City-County Planner Jason Karp reported on the public hearing and consideration of a request by
PC Development for approval of an Improvements Agreement and final plat approval for Landmark
Subdivision Phase 2. The subdivision is located west of Belgrade off Thorpe Road, between Thorpe Road
and 1-90. The property is described as COS 999, located in the NE 'I. of Section 33, TlN, R4E, PMM,
Gallatin County, Montana. The Commission voted at their April 24, 200 I public hearing to grant
preliminary plat approval subject to the conditions. The applicant submitted an Improvements Agreement in
lieu of completion of certain public improvements as per 76-3-507 MCA and the Gallatin County
Subdivision Regulations, which allow provision to defer improvements if the subdivider submits an
Improvements Agreement and a suitable financial guarantee to insure conditions will be met. The
Improvements Agreement is for the construction of the roads in the subdivision. The estimated cost of
improvements is $176,475. As per County Policy, the subdivider is required to submit a financial guaranty
with the improvements agreement in the amount of 150% of the estimated cost of the improvements. The
applicant submitted an irrevocable standby letter of credit in the amount of $265,000, to cover the costs of
the improvements. The cost estimates were reviewed and approved by the Gallatin County Road
Department and the Improvements Agreement was reviewed and approved by Deputy County Attorney
Kate Dinwiddie. If the Improvements Agreement is approved as requested, the developer will have
demonstrated compliance with the conditions of preliminary plat approval as of today, and it was the
recommendation of Mr. Karp to grant final plat approval for Phase 2. There was no public comment on
granting approval for the Improvements Agreement. Finding that the County Attorney's office reviewed
the Improvements Agreement, Commissioner Mitchell moved approval of Phase 2. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried. There was no public comment on granting
final plat approval. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve final plat for Landmark Subdivision
Phase 2. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Christopher Scott reported on the public hearing and consideration for final plat
approval for Gaston Engineering & Surveying, P.C., on behalf of the State of Montana DNRC for the
Mandeville Minor Subdivision. The County Commission granted preliminary plat approval on January 28,
2003. Conditions of final plat approval were reviewed by staff and determined by staffs opinion to be
complete. There was no public comment. Commissioncr Mitchell moved to approve the Mandeville
Minor Subdivision final plat, finding that according to staff it meets all statutes and Subdivision
RegUlations as deemed appropriate. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion
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request is for preliminary plat approval of a three-lot commercial subdivision within the Light
Manufacturing (M-l) District of the Gallatin CountylBozeman Area Zoning District. Water supply and
sewage disposal will be provided by a public warer well and community wasrewater treatment system. The
proposed subdivision is within the jurisdiction of the 1990 Bozeman Area Master Plan Update
Neighborhood Plan Revision to the Gallatin County Plan land use classification for the property is Business
Park/Industrial. Mr. 0'Callaghan briefly reviewed the staff findings including: zoning regulations;
surrounding land uses; topography/natural resources; sanitary review; park dedication; roads/access; and
utilities. At their meeting on May 27, 2003 the Gallatin County Planning Board considered the proposed
subdivision and vored unanimously (7:0) to recommend approval of the subdivision. The Planning
Department received comments from the Rae Fire Department, Sheriff, Road Department, and MDOT
attached to the staff report. Mr. O'Callaghan summarized the proposed crireria as follows: agriculture;
agricultural water user facilities; local services; natural environment; wildlife and wildlife habitat; and
public health and safety. The County Commission needs to make the following dererminations: I. A
derermination as to whether or not the application complies with the 1990 Bozeman Area Master Plan
Update Neighbomood Plan Revision to the Gallatin County Plan. 2. A derermination as to whether or not
the application complies with the Gallatin CountylBozeman Area Zoning Regulation. 3. A determination as
to whether or not the application meets the .requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA of the Montana
Subdivision and Platting Act. 4. A derermination as to whether or not the application complies with the
provisions ofthe Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. Ifthe Commission approves this application, the
follo~~n~ conditions are suggesred: I. Th~~i\plat shall ~onform !o the uniform standards for final
SUbdiVISIon plats and shall be accompanle<l by the reqUired certificares. 2. State Department of
Environmental Quality approval shall be obtained for the subdivision. The applicant shall make a
concurrent submittal to the Department of Environmental Quality and the Gallatin City-County
Environmental Health Department. The subdivider shall obtain the Gallatin County Health Officer's
approval. 3. A memorandum of understanding shall be signed between the Weed Control District and
applicant prior to final plat approval. 4. All structure addresses shall be verified and/or issued by the Gallatin
County GIS Department. 5. A joint access offofRowland Road is required for Lots 1& 3, with adequate
radius to accommodare commercial vehicle ingress and egress. 6. All parties that utilize Rowland Road
shall enter into a joint mainrenance agreement for the roadway. 7. Applicant shall set up a pre-construction
meeting with the County Road Department prior to the start of any road construction. 8. Grading and
drainage plans, lot access plans, and sign plans shall be submitred to the County Road & Bridge Department
prior to construction. 9. Applicant shall abandon the existing encroachment onto Huffine Lane that is locared
in the northwest corner of Lot I. Applicant shall obtain an encroachment permit from Montana Department
of Transportation for Lot 2. 10. A STOP sign shall be installed at the inrersection of Huffine Lane and the
approach from Lot 2 prior to final plat approval. II. The final plat shall contain a statement requiring lot
access to be built to the standards of Section 7.G.2. of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. 12.

All areas of public right of way disturbed during construction activities shall be sodded or reseeded
with vegetation types approved by the Weed Control Supervisor. 13. All utility easements are to be shown
on the final plat. Utility easements shall be cenrered along side and rear lot lines wherever possible, and
shall be twenty (20) feet wide. Underground utilities, if placed in the road right-of-way, shall be located
between the roadway and the right-of-way line. Such underground facilities shall be installed or utility
culverts provided before the road is surfaced. In addition, the following statement must appear on the final
plat: "The undersigned hereby grants unto each and every person, firm, or corporation, whether public or
private, providing or offering telephone, telegraph electric power, gas, cable television, water or sewer
service to the public, the right to the joint use ofan easement for the construction, maintenance, repair and
removal oftheir lines and other facilities, in, over, under, and across each area designated on this plat as
'Utility Easement' to hove and to holdforever". 14. The applicant shall comply with all fire protection
conditions of approval and covenants as specified by the Rae Fire Department as provided in the Rae Fire
Department letrer regarding the Life Link Minor Subdivision ofApril 18, 2003, pages 1-5 (or as revised and
approved by the Rae Fire Department). Applicant shall obtain a letrer of compliance with such conditions
and covenants from the Rae Fire Department prior to final plat approval. 15. The applicant shall record on
the final plat a waiver ofright to prorest creation ofrural improvement districts, local improvement districts,
or the creation of a sewer and/or warer district. 16. The applicant shall make payment of fire protection
impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Fire Protection Impact Fee Regulation. 17. The
applicant shall make payment of road impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Road Impact Fee
Regulation. 18. A property owners' association for the subdivision shall be creared. 19. Covenants for
the subdivision shall include the following provisions: a. All structures shall be constructed in compliance
with the current applicable building code. b. Prior to the construction, property owners shall obtain all
required permits from the state and county. c. Prior to erecting any sign, property owners shall obtain a sign
permit from the Gallatin County Planning Department. d. All lighting shall be designed in accordance with
the illumination standards of the Gallatin CountylBozeman Area zoning regulation. e. Any lighting,
including that for security purposes, used to iIIuminare an off-street parking area, sign or other structure.
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light fIXture. Final Site Plan shall show the location for, and a detail of, any proposed wall mounted and/or
signage lighting. f. Lighting structures used to illuminate otT-street parking areas shall not exceed twenty
feet or the height of the tallest building on the lot, whichever is lower. g. The property owners' association
shall be responsible for the control of noxious weeds within all road right-of-ways. Lot owners shall be
responsible for the control ofnoxious weeds within their property. h. Property owners ofthe subdivision are
informed that nearby uses may be agricultural. Property owners acccpt and are aware that standard
agricultural and farming practices can result in smoke, dust, animal odors, flies and machinery noise.
Standard agricultural practices feature the use of heavy equipment, burning, chemical sprays and the use of
machinery early in the morning and sometimes late into the evening. i. All fire protection covenants
as required by the Rae Fire Department. (please see exhibit B.) j. The artificial feeding of all wildlife and
big game shall be prohibited, including providing any food, garbage or other attractant. k. All garbage shall
be stored in animal-proofcontainers or be made unavailable to animals. I. Pets shall be controlled by
each property owner, and not allowed to roam at large. m. Owners acknowledge that wildlife damage to
landscaping and other property may occur. Owners shall accept the risk and shall not file claims against the
Owners Association or any other governing body for such damages. n. Any covenant which is included
herein as a condition of preliminary plat approval and required by the County Commission may not be
amended or revoked without the mutual consent of the owners in accordance with the amendment
procedures in these covenants and the governing body ofGallatin County. 20. The following
documents shall be submitted to the Gallatin County Attorney's Office at least 30 days prior to scheduling a
hearing for final plat approval: documents establishing the property owners' association, and the certificate
of a licensed title abstractor. The County Attorney's Office shall review and approve documents
establishing the property owners' association, and certificate prior to final plat approval. Covenants shall be
submitted to the Planning Department for review and approval at least 30 days prior to final plat approval.
21. The applicant shall have three (3) years to complete the above conditions and apply for final plat
approval. On behalfofGaston Engineering & Surveying, P.e., Mark Fasting noted that all three lots within
this subdivision either directly access a state highway or directly access a subdivision road maintained, built
and paved by that subdivision which accesses a state highway. Therefore it was their request that condition
#17, be waived regarding Road Impact Fees. The Gallatin County Road Department asked if the developer
could guarantee that anyone using this subdivision does not use a county maintained road. Mr. Fasting
replied there was no guarantee. Public comment: Frank Culver was opposed to any waiver of County Road
Impact Fees, due to this county's major transportation problems. On behalf of the Gallatin County Road
and Bridge Department, George Durkin confirmed that the Road Department does not support waiver of the
Road Impact Fees. Further discussion took place with regard to the Road Impact Fee waiver process.
Commissioner Murdock agreed with Mr. Culver and the Road Department because the Road Impact Fee
policy is written in such a way to have a reasonable relationship from the impacts of the development to the
traffic flow. He did not believe they could make the argument that those people will not use county roads.
He was not in favor of a waiver and suggested they look into the process procedure for requesting the
waiver. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve preliminary plat for the Life Link Minor
Subdivision with all the conditions as recommended by staff, finding with the conditions it would
comply with the 1990 Bozeman Area Master Plan Update Neighborhood Plan revision to the Gallatin
County Plan; comply with the Gallatin County Bozeman Area Zoning Regulations, Section 76-3-608,
MCA, the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act, and all the provisions of the Gallatin County
Subdivision Regulations. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Amsterdam RID Attorney Susan Swimley reported on the public hearing regarding protests filed for
Amsterdam RID #386. The Commission passed a Resolution ofIntention stating the intention to create RID
#386 and sell approximately $300,000 in bonds. Gallatin County Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance stated
that notice of the hearing on the creation of this RID was published in the High Country Independent Press
May 22 and 29, 2003; in addition notice was mailed on May 22, 2003 to all landowners proposed in the
district. One protest was received however Ms. Vance stated that the individuals were not in the proposed
district. Therefore officially Ms. Vance stated there were no protests received from individuals liable to be
assessed for the work according to State Statute. Public comment: Bob Chapman stated that he submitted a
letter of protest and spoke in detail his reasons for protesting the proposed RID. Discussion took place with
regard to the requirements for public notification due to Mr. Chapman's claim that he was not notified. Ms.
Vance confirmed for Mr. Chapman that the proposed district did not include his property, as the boundaries
had been changed. It was noted that the letter of protest received was from Robert and Deloris Chapman.
Ms. Swimley explained that a different approach was taken in order to make improvements to Amsterdam
Road and increase the safety without spreading the assessment on anyone who was not already there. The
boundaries were changed after meeting with the people in the neighborhood who did not want to be
involved in the RID. She summarized the projected improvements and the funding details. Finding the
protest received was reviewed by the Clerk and Recorder and the Attorney representing the county,
- ------ _.. ... "
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Amsterdam RID Attorney Susan Swimley reported on the public hearing and consideration of a resolution
to create RID #386. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve #RID-03
386B, finding 0 protests were received in creation of this district. Seconded by Commissioner
Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried•.

Amsterdam RID Attorney Susan Swimley reported on the public hearing and consideration of a resolution
calling for the sale ofbonds for Amsterdam #386. Ms. Swimley stated that they were not able to consider a
resolution passing the bonds at this time therefore she asked the Commission to continue action until July 8,
2003. She explained that the engineer for the district submitted his contract to Gallatin County and it is
being routed and scheduled for the June 17, 2003 agenda. Having the contract unsigned precludes the
engineer from going forward with the publication of the invitations to bid, so without having a signed
contract they cannot bid as originally intended. If the contract is approved on June 17, 2003, the first
invitation to bid for construction will be published on June 26 and July 3, 2003. The original schedule will
be setback about 4 weeks. The Commission agTeed to a continuance until July 8, 2003. No action taken.

~J;

Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman gave a summary presentation of budget requests received by
the county elected officials, department heads, agencies and boards. He provided for the Commission
updated information on the requests that include projects, staffing, operations and possible debt allowances.
The budget process changed from previous years whereby the Commission set up a baseline budget and this
year each department was to present their needs on an Executive Summary. Mr. Blackman outlined what
was to be included in the Executive Summary. Incorporated into budget requests for FY 2004 were
significant amounts associated with capital projects. They include - Detention Center $2,000,000; Office
Building $3,000,000; Road relocation $1,093,000; Fairgrounds improvements $500,000; DES/SAR
Building $322,000; Weed Building $175,000; Records Storage $340,000; Law & Justice office remodel
$100,000 and L & J HVAClBoiler $165,000. The total ofall requests compared to the current years budget
and revenues show $40,512,724 available and expenses if the requests are funded of $41,641,071. Not all
requests are incorporated. The Commission will conduct a public meeting for three days and discuss
methods to reduce a $1,128,347 shortfall in requests from the proposed amount available. The Commission
will also have to consider the costs of any wage increases to employees, employer contribution increases,
and look at programs such as the Park Committee request for $10,000 and Bozeman Youth Shelter request
for $69,000 in new dollars. Further discussion took place with regards to the use of the floating mill levy.
Mr. Blackman stated if all the requests were funded there would be a shortfall of approximately $2.1
million. There was no public comment. No action taken.

Gallatin County Planner Sean O'Callaghan reported on the continuation of a public hearing and
consideration of a one-year extension of preliminary plat approval for Crowley, Haughey, Hanson, Toole &
Dietrich, Attorneys at Law on behalf of Concinnity LLC for Phases III and IV of the Elk Grove Planned
Unit Development. Preliminary plat was approved by the County Commission on June 27, 2000, with an
expiration date of June 27, 2003. In total, the Elk Grove PUD consists of a 312-lot major subdivision on a
3OO-acre parcel located in portions of Sections 23, 24, 25, and 26, TIS, R4E, PMM, Gallatin County,
Montana. The property is generally located east ofHighway 191, north ofBlackwood Road, south ofViolet
Road, approximately one and a half miles south of Four Corners. Section 3(1) of the Gallatin County
Subdivision Regulations gives the Commission the authority to grant a one-year extension of preliminary
plat approval. Ifapproved by the Commission, the preliminary plat ofPhase III & IV ofthe Elk Grove PUD
would expire June 27, 2004. The County Commission heard this at their May 13, 2003, meeting and asked
for additional information regarding completion ofrequired improvements and the expected timeline for the
outstanding improvements. A list of improvements that included both completed and uncompleted
improvements along with a proposed timeline ofwhen the improvements will be completed was submitted
to the Planning Department on May 27, 2003, (attached to the staff report). In addition, another document
was submitted to the Commission providing justification in order of the conditions as listed in the Findings
of Fact for approval of the PUD. Mr. O'Callaghan was asked ifhe was aware of anything the Commission
should know with regards to why or why not in the interest ofpublic health, safety and welfare the extension
should not be granted. Mr. O'Callaghan had nothing outstanding to point out to the Commission.
Commissioner Mitchell questioned if this was going to create a hardship by not having some of the roads
completed. Mr. O'Callaghan replied that the internal roads in Phase 1were all completed and Phase II has
not received final plat approval. He deferred any questions with regards to improvements to the applicant.
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The applicant's representative Attorney Susan Swimley commented specifically with regard to the
completions of Phase I, noting Phase I has final plat and done under an improvements agreement that also
required additional securities because litigation was involved. That litigation stemmed from the
Commission's condition that said they had to place the entrance not on Violet Road but 2.5 miles south of a
mile marker. MDOT told them they could not put it there and this caused a couple months delay in
resolving that issue. That caused delay for all of the phases because they could not go immediately to work
once it was resolved. They had to redesign some parts of the road with the relocation of the entrance on
Violet Road, which required moving utility easements. Construction of the trails remains to be done on
Phase I, which is bonded and to be completed before July 2003. Ms. Swimley stated they were not going to
ask for an extension for Phase II. She outlined the outstanding improvements in Phases III and IV. She
reiterated the reasons for the extension were due to delays for modifications and litigation. Public comment:
Frank Culver provided the Commission with a statement on behalf of his wife and himself that was not
submitted as an exhibit. Mr. Culver summarized his statement regarding safety improvements along
Blackwood Road and the intersection of Blackwood Road and Highway 191. He pointed out issues with
regards to the Improvements Agreement and because he believed the Improvements Agreement deadline
date had expired and the subject improvements had not been completed he thought the County should
immediately execute the financial guarantee to insure this work gets done for the public. Frank Silva briefly
outlined his prior testimonies on this subject. He provided the Commission with a copy of the
Improvements Agreement outlining the conditions and improvements not completed. Mr. Silva
recommended that any extension for final plat be denied until all the incomplete bond agreements are
collected and then completed. He commented on the violations of the Improvements Agreement and
provided the Commission with a copy of violations. Ms. Swimley responded in detail to public comment
regarding conditions #19, #20, and #41. She pointed out if there were problems with the Improvements
Agreement it was not an issue for the extension of preliminary plat. Gallatin County Road and Bridge
Superintendent Lee Provance stated that prior violations of the Improvements Agreement had been rectified.
He commented on unprecedented conflict with timelines and plans, adding that he believed the project was
set for paving in August. He stated ifthe County were to take their money, it could not be done any sooner.
Commissioner Murdock requested that any comments be limited to the extension ofPhases III and IV. Mr.
Provance stated that an extension for Phases III and IV was undoubtedly beneficial to the public and the
County Road Department. He stated once those homes sell they can get accurate traffic numbers for the
impacts of Blackwood Road. If the impacts exceed what the developer and traffic engineer initially said
further improvements will be necessary on Blackwood Road. Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert
reaffirmed that the only issue before the Commission today is the extension of preliminary plat for one year
on Phases III and IV. He cautioned the Commission should they deny this extension request being that it
would be the first one ever turned down and could cause a domino effect with those living there. In focusing
on the one-year extension for Phases III and IV, he concurred with Mr. Provance. Further discussion took
place with regards to the Improvements Agreement and it was agreed that Mr. Lambert would met with
those involved and follow up on it. Commissioner Murdock was in favor of granting the extension for
Phases III and IV for the reasons stated therefore based on the testimony received, Commissioner
Murdock moved approval, finding that it would be in the public's interest to grant a one-year
extension for Phases ill and IV for the Elk Grove PUD Subdivision. Seconded by Commissioner
Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported on the public hearing and consideration of a resolution of
the Gallatin County Commission amending the Gallatin County/Bozeman Area Zone Map. The subject
9.35 acres are located at 621 Bozeman Trail Road and described as being situated in the SW \4 of Section
16, TIS, RSE, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. The property is located within the jurisdictional area of the
Gallatin County/Bozeman Area Zoning Regulations and is presently zoned AS (Agricultural Suburban).
The Zone Map Amendment would reclassify 9.35 acres to RS (Residential Suburban) District. The RS
district allows for single household development on lots of one acre. Staff reviewed the zone map
amendment application against the criteria established by state law. Ms. Caroline briefly summarized the
staff findings. The Planning Board held a public hearing on the proposed zone map amendment on May 27,
2003 at which time a favorable recommendation (8-0) ofconditional approval was forwarded to the County
Commission. Two public comments were received related to subdivision questions, no concerns. The
Commission has one determination to make with this application. A determination whether or not to
approve the proposed zone map amendment. The basis for the Commission's decision shall be whether the
zone map amendment application and applicant and staffs response to review criteria meet the requirements
of Section 76-2-304, MCA and intent and purpose of the RS Zoning District within the Gallatin
County/Bozeman Area Zoning Regulations. If the Commission approves the zone map amendment
application, the following conditions of approval are suggested: I. Applicant shall verify with the County
Road Department that the current access onto Bozeman Trail Road was permitted through an approved
Encroachment Permit. If not, applicant shall obtain the necessary encroachment permit from the Road
Department for any access points coming off of County maintained roads. 2. A waiver of Right to Protest
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the Creation of Future RIDs will be required and shall be noted on the final zone map amendment recorded
with the Clerk and Recorder's Office. 3. The applicant shall provide a metes and bounds legal description
and an 8-1/2" x II" or 8-1/2" x 14" map ofthe area to be zoned, acceptable to the County Road Department,
which will be utilized in the preparation of the Ordinance to officially amend the Gallatin County/Bozeman
Area Zoning Map. In addition, two digital copies on 3 11," DS/DD disk and one Mylar, 24" x 36", must be
provided to the Planning Department. The applicant's representative Terry Threlkeld briefly summarized
the highlights of the proposed request. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock pointed out
that the Planning Board will be redoing the Bozeman Donut Zoning Regulations and this might be revised
again in the next 6 months as far as a more appropriate zoning designation. Commissioner Mitchell
moved to approve Resolution #2003-061. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock, witb the findings as
entered into record by the Planning Board and included in the staff report and that the criteria for
the zone change has been met. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for road name change in Gallatin County (An un-named road(s) on plat commonly referred to as
Loop Spur Road, and Loop Lane, and an un-named road off of Hebgen Lake Road to Loop Spur Road,
Loop Lane, and Spady Lane). This was a county initiated petition. Mr. Armstrong noted a late request by
one of the resident that Spady Lane be changed to Spady Road. Public comment: Dr. Edward King was in
favor of the road being named Spady Road or Spady Lane in recognition of the Spady's who have been
active participants in the affairs ofGallatin County for the last 50 years. Jim Spady stated his reason for the
request to use "road" rather than "lane". The Commission changed the resolution to read Shady Road.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #2003-062. Seconded by Commissioner
Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for road name change in Gallatin County (An un-named road(s) on plat common referred to as
Lakeview Road, Lakeview Loop Road, and an un-named road offofHebgen Lake Road to Lakeview Road,
Lakeview Loop Road, and Hebgen View Road). This was a county initiated petition. There was no public
comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #2003-063. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for road name change in Gallatin County. (An Un-named Road off of Hebgen Lake Road to
Hebgen Lodge Road). This is a county initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #2003-064. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 11:47
A. . _

PUBLIC MEETING

>.~eA4t 1&'apV
CLERK ATTEST

TUESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF JUNE 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman John Vincent at 9:05 A.M., at the Manhattan High School
Activity Room. Also present were County Commissioner Bill Murdock, and Acting Clerk to the Board
Mary Miller. Commissioner Mitchell was excused.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JUNE 9. 2003
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• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Murdock and Mitchell, District Court Administrator Dorothy Bradley, Grants
Administrator Larry Watson, Adult Probation Officer Bernie Driscoll, guest Tracy Blaine, and
Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. The Commissioners discussed the
Public Defender's Office and space at Law & Justice Ccnter. Ms. Bradley stated that those working
on getting the Public Defender's Office up and running request a project coordinator be appointed as
Mr. Isdahl is busy with the Detention Center. Discussion took place about sole sourcing and it was
suggested that Taylor, Hanson and Kane would be a good architectural firm to design and coordinate
the space needs for this new department. The group also discussed use of the law library space.
Commissioner Mitchell stated that space should be used for storage for the Clerk ofDistrict Court as
recommended by the CIP Committee. Commissioner Murdock stated that he wants the space used
for the Public Defender's Office. It was agreed that Taylor Hanson and Kane would be hired to
prepare a proposal regarding space for the Commission to consider.
The Commissioners discussed the re-entry facility and program budget. Ms. Bradley reported that
she has received assurance from Mr. Bill Slaughter, Department of Corrections, that the State will
use the facility. The facility would be one modular building located on the Law & Justice grounds.
It would be a 24-hour minimum-security facility. The state would have half of the beds, the County
would have four and Treatment Court would have six. The CJCC has unanimously agreed to pursue
this project. Ms. Bradley will pursue the project and keep the Commission informed.
The Commissioners considered approval of letters of support for HRDC Housing Development
Grant proposal for senior citizens and developmentally disabled individuals. The group is
requesting a letter of support for 2 projects, one for 41 units for elderly housing and one for 15-18
housing units for low-income, physically disabled individuals. There is no match and no
commitment required on the part of the County. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve
a letter of support for the HRDC Housing Development Grant proposal. Commissioner Murdock
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from Justice Court.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said transfer. Commissioner Mitchell seconded
the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a trade-in request from the Road and Bridge Department
for a loader. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said trade-in request. Commissioner
Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commissioners had a discussion regarding creating a county zoning district in the Belgrade
City-County jurisdiction. It was agreed that a letter would be send to the Belgrade Planning Board
assuring them that the County Commission supports their efforts and advising them to seek legal
advise in amending the interlocal agreement on the jurisdictional boundaries.

JUNE 10-11.2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

JUNE 12, 2003

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting for the purpose of approving a grant proposal to the
U.S. Office of Justice COPS in Schools Program for a School Resource Officer Program for FY 04.
In attendance were Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Lt. Carolyn Robinson, and Assistant
Glenda Howze. This item was continued from the office meeting on June 9, 2003. If the grant is
awarded but the match not funded in the budget, the County has the option of turning down the grant
at that time. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said grant application.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to
zero.

JUNE 13. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

1. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated June 12, 2003, in the amount of
$467,417.41.

2. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for William and Gary Metcalf, described
as Tract 1 of COS 1155 located in the E \1" SE y., of Section 4, T2S, R5E. (3833 Durston Road,
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Bozeman, MT). Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears to meet
the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

3. ApprovalofContract(s): Continuation on Walking Cross Consulting-Rest Home; Agreement for
Services-Prugh & Lenon-(Commission/GrantslFacilities); Release of Interest-Gallatin County to
the Gallatin County Bar AssociationlLaw Library Books; Professional Engineering Services
Agreement-Amsterdam RID; Gallatin County Public Defender Contract with Bowen/Parker;
Lease Agreement with John Ham for Rest Home Annexation Land; Mountain Land
Rehabilitation-Amendment to #2000-04; WEL Home Health of BozemanlMountain View Care
Center; and Health-e-Web Business Associate Agreement.

Commissioner Vincent noted that the Walking Cross Consulting contract for the Rest Home would be
continued until June 24, 2003, and the Health-e-Web Business Associate Agreement was continued pending
signatures.

Commissioner Murdock read the consent agenda. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve the eonsent agenda, as amended. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent.
None voting nay. Motion carried. .j

One vacancy exists on the Historic Preservation Board of Gallatin County due to the resignation of Anita
DeClue. This position is for two years and will expire on July 30, 2006. To date, the following applications
were received from Dean Williamson, Emily Glassberg Sands, Victoria Drummond, Ann Butterfield, and
Helen McCarthy. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock nominated Dean Williamson
who was recommended by the Chairman of the Historic Preservation Board. Seconded by
Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

James F. Smith reported on award of the Liability Insurance Program. Mr. Smith was hired as a consultant
on behalfofthe county for the renewal ofproperty and casualty contracts, effective July 1,2003. They went
to bid on May 30, 2003, and the following two bids were received: St Paul Companies through First West
Insurance and the Montana Association of Counties. In his analysis, he determined that neither one had
quite complied with all the specifications. In discussions with MACo he was told he would have full
latitude to adjust the policies to insure compliance. The MACo program is a true self-insurance program,
which is substantially lower in cost compared to St. Paul, which is a traditional insurance program. The
MACo program is an assessable program and Mr. Smith discussed in detail how the self-insurance pool
operates. Mr. Smith's recommendation to the Commission was to take the MACo program and let him
work with the County Attorney's office in negotiating endorsements and correcting some ofthe deficiencies
he found in their program. He explained in further detail how the MACo program would work for the
county with regards to property and catastrophic losses. It was noted that Gallatin County would be the
largest county in the pool therefore the largest provider of premiums. He pointed out that Gallatin County
would only have to guarantee they would stay in the pool for one year. His only hesitation with the MACo
program was that it was assessable and the Missoula County Airport Authority was in this pool and he could
see a catastrophic loss at an airport. Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert recommended that the
Commission take Mr. Smith's advise, noting this would save the county approximately $50,000. Mr.
Lambert spoke of the importance of having coverage for land use decisions, having some flexibility with
regard to the self-insured reserve, and flexibility in picking counsel. Mr. Smith stated that he never received
a viable commitment from St. Paul with regards to the jail overcrowding, noting they were going to leave
that coverage out. Mr. Lambert added that MACo was willing to write the policy for law enforcement
without any provisions. Further discussion took place with regards to the plan requested by St. Paul on the
overcrowding of the jail. Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman pointed out that it was not in the
current budget to [mance $450,000; they would have had to increase the expenses to each department. He
recommended any accrued savings stay in the liability insurance fund to cover deductibles. Commissioner
Murdock moved to accept Mr. Smith's recommendation that he proceed negotiating coverage with
MACo. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman reported on the public hearing and consideration ofa resolution
of intent to amend the Amsterdam Rural Fire District FY 2003 budget by appropriating $3,400 in revenues
received from fire impact fees towards the purchase of a fire truck. It was noted that the Amsterdam RFD
was aware if in the event Fire Impact fees were found to be illegal or unconstitutional the district would
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repay the amount of Fire Protection Impact Fees spent. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve Resolution of Intent #2003-065. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent.
None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Grants Administrator Larry Watson reported on receipt and opening of bids, CTEP
Manhattan Sidewalk Project STPE 346-1(4) I. Two bids were received as follows: William R. Lane Co
Inc., Toston, Montana, included a bid bond in the amount of 10 percent, total bid $149,752.71; and JTL
Group, Belgrade, included a bid bond in the amount of 10 percent, total bid $153,144.00. The engineer's
estimate was approximately $136,000. Discussion took place with regard to whether or not there would be
enough money to fund the project. Mr. Watson requested a continuation to review both bids with the project
engineer. He will return June 24, 2003, with a recommendation. No action taken.

Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported on the consideration of a request for opening and
continuation of preliminary plat approval for the Montana Ranch Subdivision until September 30, 2003.
The applicant and the applicant's representative requested to open and continue review of the subdivision
until September 30, 2003, pending decisions from the NRCS regarding their water issues. Planning Board
reviewed this subdivision on May 27, 2003, and at that time could not recommend a favorable
recommendation based on water issues being so outstanding, with over 50 objectors. At that time the
applicants did not want to postpone the Planning Board but in lieu ofthat decision they decided to postpone
the County Commission review until the public hearing is held in Helena July 8, 9, and 10 before the NRCS.
At that time any evidence and testimony is brought forth in that public hearing and after that there is a 60
day review period. Further discussion took place with regards to whether or not the Commission had any
discretion in granting the continuation. Commissioner Vincent requested a list of the objectors.
Commissioner Murdock moved to consider the request and agree to opening and continning
preliminary plat approval for the Montana Ranch Subdivision until September 30, 2003, a request
from the developer. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. Commissioner Murdock reiterated that
September 30, 2003, would be the drop-dead date and no further extension. None voting nay. Motion
carried.

The Commission asked for public comment. There was no public comment. The Commission discussed
HB 94, which allows public comment to be heard at all meetings. The Commission noted that public
comment would be added to as an agenda item on future agendas.

There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 9:51
A.M.

TUESDAY THE 24TH DAY OF JUNE 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman John Vincent at 9:05 A.M., at the City Commission Meeting
Room. Also present were County Commissioners Jennifer Smith Mitchell and Bill Murdock and Acting
Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JUNE 16.2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Road and Bridge Superintendent Lee Provance, DES
Coordinator Jason Shrauger, and Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze.
The Commissioners considered approval of a Domestic Preparedness Equipment Grant for 2003.
No match is required and the amount received ($336,000 requested) may not equal that which is
requested. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve the Domestic Preparedness
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Equipment Grant proposal. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval and signing of a buy-sell agreement for new Road
Department property (West Baxter Lane off ofJackrabbit Lane). The agreement has the adjustments
as requested by Finance Officer Ed Blackman and Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie. The
buy-sell is written with a total price of$337,000 and if the appraisal comes in to reflect that amount
or more then the County can proceed with the purchase. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to
approve the signing of the buy-sell agreement for purchase of new Road Department property.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to
zero.
The Commissioners had a discussion regarding dust control with Mr. Provance. He noted that the
Road Department has processed enough applications to be up to $75,000. He requested the
Commissions' opinion as to whether to proceed with the program and pull an additional $25,000
from other projects in order to fund more dust control projects. The Commissioners recommended
that he check with Mr. Blackman regarding cash carryover and if there is extra money than budgeted
the additional $25,000 should come from there first. Mr. Provance assured the Commission that he
wouldn't dump any projects but would stay within budget perimeters.
The Commission discussed a reclamation agreement on Baxter Lane, under the heading of "Road
Matters, with Mr. Provance. Ms. Dinwiddie has reviewed the agreement and it is fine. The developer is
required to reclaim the area after the holes are dug and if the gravel is not any good the deal is off.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said reclamation agreement. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commissioners considered a request for denial of a second request for Open Space Bond funds for
the Alderman River Ranch from the Open Lands Board. The Board does not wish to give further funds
to Mr. Alderman as he has already received some under a prior application. Commissioner Murdock
made a motion to deny the request fro additional conservation funds from the Open Space Bond for the
Alderman River Ranch, per the recommendation of the Open Lands Board. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval ofa budget transfer request from the County Attorney's Office.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval ofa budget transfer request from the Junk Vehicle Department.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a request from the Parks and Trails Task Force for legal
services in the amount of$125.00 an hour to discuss an SIDIRID for the Regional Park. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to approve said request up to one hour. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.

The Commissioners considered approval of a request from A-Core of Idaho, Inc. for the privilege of
charging tipping fees at the Logan Landfill. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said
request, finding that Finance Officer Ed Blackman has recommended approval. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a purchase request for the Motor Pool. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to approve said purchase. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All
voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a trade-in request for the Motor Pool. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to approve said purchase. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion.
All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of an amendment to the Western Wireless Corporation
contracts for 911 cellular sites. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said contract
amendment. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a
vote of two to zero.

JUNE 17-20.2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

Continuation on Consideration of a Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for the Riverfront Park
Subdivision (2nd Submittal).

The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Minutes for Public Meetings February 21; April 9, 16,23,30; May 7, 14,21; June 4, II, 18,20,
25; July 2, 9,16,23,30; August 6,13,20,27; September 3,10,17; and October 1,2002.
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2. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated June 19, 2003, in the amount of
$749,760.24.

3. Approval of Cancellation of Taxes for Parcel Number(s): REE797 and PPP17396; totaling
$1,183.47.

4. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Doug Alberda, Jon Alberda, D.
George Alberda, Peter L. Anderson, and Milo J. Todd, described as two tracts of land being
described in Film 90 Page 1028 and Document #2026725, and located in the NE v.. and SE v.. of
Section 10, TIS, R4E. Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears
to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

5. Approval of Contract(s): Time Extension on Modification to County Contract with Montana
Department of Commerce for the SBIR Program; Continuation on Walking Cross Consulting
Rest Home; Community Mediation Center; and Continuation of Health-e-Web Business
Associate Agreement.

Commissioner Vincent announced that Commissioner Murdock would be excused right after the
Commission's discussion and decision on the Riverfront Park Subdivision to attend a 911 retreat. He made
note that no correspondence or new information was received. Commissioner Murdock commented that
this was one of the more difficult subdivision proposals, because of the public outpour in opposition which
he noted was not in and of itself all that unusual. He pointed out that individuals in the area are making a
real and constructive effort to form a zoning district. He stated that the Belgrade Planning Board was upset
with the Commission's action on the first submittal although after discussion they too were in support ofthe
creation of a zoning district. He quoted the primary goal of the Belgrade Area Plan, which states, "The
primary goal of this plan is to improve the efficiency of land use in the Belgrade City-County Planning
jurisdiction by concentrating development within and adjacent to Belgrade. As the distance increases from
the city the plan encourages the preservation of farmland, open space, and protection of the East and West
Gallatin Rivers". He noted quite a bit of testimony with this particular project was contrary to that plan. He
added that the issues discussed such as roads, water, tax structure, and the inequity of funding for Highway
10 could not be solved with one subdivision. Belgrade was encouraged to update their Master Plan and they
had a lot of public input and for some reason, Commissioner Murdock stated those in opposition to this
development did not state their case as strongly as they did with this subdivision. Therefore he was going to
follow the plan and go with the Planning Board recommendation. Although the developer reduced the
number of units, Commissioner Mitchell stated that it was not significant and did not mitigate the impacts
from the first submittal, such as the conflict of uses between urban and rural and the inconsistencies in lots
sizes with the surrounding properties. She added that there were numerous public health and safety issues
involved with traffic and the ability ofthe roads and infrastructure to handle that traffic. She stated that this
was a nice subdivision however growth has to happen in a logical manner adding that this location is too far
from existing services and needs to be closer to Belgrade for public and health reasons therefore she was not
going to support the proposal. Commissioner Vincent stated it was his position ultimately that this location
is suitable for development however this specific proposal is the wrong subdivisioll, in the wrong location,
at the wrong time. He explained the primary purpose of the Subdivision Regulations is to promote public
health, safety and general welfare by regulating subdivision of land. He did not believe this particular
proposal accomplishes that purpose. Subsequently the regulations call for the orderly development of
Gallatin County and he did not believe that establishing a subdivision with this density so far from the core
of Belgrade and Bozeman was orderly under the regulations. The Subdivision Regulations refer to the
avoidance or minimization of congestion and he did not think this subdivision given its overall density and
tile ultimate population ofthe subdivision would avoid congestion. Commissioner Vincent did not think this
subdivision was in harmony with the natural environment as stated in the purpose of encouragement of
subdivision development in harmony with the natural environment. He did not say a development of a
different design would not be. He quoted from the regulations stating land which the Commission has found
to be unsuitable for subdivision because of unreasonable burdens on the general public such as requirements
for the excessive expenditure ofpublic funds and congestion of roads shall not be subdivided for building or
residential purposes unless the hazards or excessive public burdens arc eliminated or will be overcome by
appropriate design and construction plans. It was his contention that this could not be done in this particular
case. He did not believe this proposal comes close to meeting the intent, purpose and definition ofcluster as
stated in the Gallatin County Growth Policy Plan. He added that they have approved subdivisions meeting
the criteria that place the structures on the smaller portion of land while leaving the larger portion of land
available for other uses. This proposal also does not meet the defmition of compact development, which
calls for a combination of clustering of housing; concentration of employment opportunities; good
accessibility to basic activities; and planned outward expansion based on fiscal costs ofgovernment service.
Environmental costs, costs related to the character of the community and external effects of development on
agricultural production. This subdivision does not meet that standard stipulation in the Growth Policy. This
is a medium density development at 1.2 units per acre and represents one ofthe higher density rural projects.
While a medium density classification might be an appropriate future build out for the area, Commissioner
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Vincent stated at the present time it seems to be too much, to soon. According to the Belgrade Area Plan,
areas for subdivision are to be oriented to major roads within a reasonable distance to schools and area
businesses however just what is reasonable is open to interpretation but he did not interpret this as
reasonably located. New subdivisions should be adjacent to existing development with consideration given
to existing characteristics to the area and he did not believe this subdivision met that criteria. He pointed out
that urban amenities are lacking which would make this a vehicular intensive subdivision. He stated that it
does not fit with existing characteristics and seems incompatible with immediate adjacent land uses, which
are primarily agricultural. It seemed reasonable to him given reference to the Belgrade Plan not to rely
solely on a generalized future land use map in an area that is experiencing a 75% growth rate. He stated
generalities in a plan are one thing but specific projects and specific locations are another, noting that
neighbors deserve more predictability. Commissioner Vincent found that this subdivision does not meet the
standard criteria in 76-3-608; in regard to impacts on public service. He commented that developments in
rural areas cost far more to service than developments adjacent to urban areas. Although there is a short
term benefit in jobs, in the long-term taxes for all the citizens in the Belgrade School district will have to go
up because this subdivision will not provide the~ revenue necessary to provide the services necessary. He
stated that this could only be mitigated by locatihg a development ofthis kind closer to existing services and
infrastructure. He pointed out that even thougli, theie was a letter from the Superintendent stating that this
development will not have a negative impact 06 Belgrade Schools, it was a direct contradiction ofwhat he
said earlier, in that they are out of classrooms now and that it is bound to get worse. He stated this is
mitigatable when and if the taxpayers in the Belgrade School District agree to a bond issue that will mitigate
the impacts of growth and overcrowding. This is a riparian corridor and although the developer moved
structures out of the flood plain it still has in his estimation a negative impact on wildlife because it is not
just the structures in a subdivision that have an impact on wildlife, it is adjacent and attendant human
activity that has the same kind ofeffect. It may well be mitigatable but only by reducing but not eliminating
of the impacts of density. The traffic study addresses intersection safety only and it does not address the
safety on the Frontage Road in its totality and does not factor in the 150 to 175 daily trips from heavy gravel
trucks that are very likely given the fact that a permit has already been issued. That can only be mitigated by
future improvements to this road. In his opinion, the study does not reflect the real world utilization of the
Frontage Road given jobs in Bozeman and school in Belgrade. He believed there would be much more
utilization ofthe Frontage Road than the study indicates and it does not factor in the third proposed access to
Airport Road. Major improvements or expansion of the Frontage Road and/or the construction of a new
interchange can only mitigate all of these issues. He commented relative to the lack of police protection in
Gallatin County, adding that this could be mitigated by increasing the number ofdeputies or by locating this
kind of development much closer to mutual aid. He studied the water issue and found that to be a draw
because both experts made very good points therefore he did not include that in his findings except to
mention 85-2-343 relative to possibly a legal connection in regard to the withdrawal and use of water in the
Missouri River Basin. He stated in regards to the Richardson ground squirrel that the county could not
mitigate something it has no authority to mitigate. He said the information produced showed much more
preferable ways to handle populations of Richardson ground squirrels than shooting but they have no
control. He commented on the negative effect on agriculture because the agriculture to the west and north is
not buffered although there has been effort to buffer the south end. The viable agricultural business
immediately to the south states that it is not. In regards to public services, he quoted a section of a
comprehensive study out the University of Wyoming, noting that it was unreasonable to think that a
particular subdivision in a particular location affects only that place, it has ramifications across the board and
throughout the county. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve tbe subdivision witb the conditions
as written by staff. Seconded by Commissioner Mitcbell. Commissioner Murdock voting aye.
Commissioners Vincent and MitcbeU voting nay. Motion denied. Commissioner Mitcbell moved to
deny preliminary plat for tbe Riverfront Park Subdivision witb aU tbe findings as stated in tbe
record, and aecording to tbe Statute, County Plan, Belgrade Area Plan, and tbe Subdivision
Regulations. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent, included 76-3-608 (5)(a), a governing body may not
unreasonably restrict a landowner's ability to develop but it is recognized tbat in some instances tbe
unmitigated impacts of a proposed development may be unacceptable and will preclude approval of
tbe plat. Commissioners Vincent and Mitcbell voting aye. Commissioner Murdock voting nay.
Motion carried.

Commissioner Murdock was excused to attend the 911 retreat. Commissioner Vincent announced that
regular agenda Item #9, public hearing and request for preliminary plat approval for the Longhorn Estates
Subdivision (2nd submittal) would be continued indefinitely until all three Commissioners were in
attendance.

Commissioner Mitchell read the consent agenda and requested that the Walking Cross Consulting contract
be continued indefinitely until further notice. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitcbell
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moved to approve the consent agenda, as revised. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Road and Bridge Superintendent Lee Provance reported on receipt and opening ofbids for
two graders-2003. Western Plains Machinery Co., Billings submitted a letter stating that they had no bid
however they wanted to be kept on the bidder list. The following two bids were received: ROO Equipment
Co., Billings included 2 proposals - #1 $324,310.55 - #2 $289,225.25; and Tractor and Equipment Co.,
Billings #1 $213,883.70. Mr. Provance will take the bids under advisement and make a recommendation
next Monday at the Commission's office meeting. No action taken.

Gallatin County Grants Administrator Larry Watson reported on the continuation of receipt and opening of
bids, CTEP Manhattan Sidewalk Project STPE 346-1(4) 1. Two bids were received and opened last week
from m Group, Belgrade and William R. Lane Construction, Toston. Mr. Watson reviewed the bids with
the project engineer. Their bid recommendation is contingent upon additional financial consideration by the
Commission because the base bid price for the lowest bidder is an increase over the engineering estimate,
which the project budget is based upon. The project budget estimate was $113, 156, and the apparent low
bidder came in at $149,753. The reason for the increase in costs was due to the significant increase in the
cost of concrete and the removal and salvage of lawns necessary to place the sidewalks. The Town of
Manhattan will contribute 13.42 percent in matching funds. The remaining 86.58 percent is funds allocated
from the CTEP allocation received from MDOT. The current balance of CTEP funds based on all available
estimates is $40,322. To date, notification of this years funding allocation has not been received. Mr.
Watson used $140,000 as a base estimate, stating he was confident they would receive approximately
$168,000. This request would be to allocate an additional $35,427 dollars in CTEP funds to this project,
which includes 10 percent in contingency. This would leave $4,895 in reserve. Further discussion took
place regarding the budget figures. Commissioner Mitchell was concemed they were getting close to
working into the contingency and with no notification of the CTEP funding that they would be spending
money that was already committed to other projects. After discussion it was determined that action would
be continued until July 1,2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported on the public hearing and consideration of a request for
preliminary plat approval for Rick Gustine, SurvoCo Surveying on behalf of landowner Lawrence
LaSalle for the Country Side Minor Subdivision, located in the SE V. of Section 7, excepting there from
COS 1572, TlS, R4E, Gallatin County, Montana. The property consists of approximately 139+ acres
and more generally located on the west side of Highline Road, northeast of the community of Churchill.
The five lot minor subdivision will be serviced by individual on-site water wells and septic systems.
Ms. Caroline briefly outlined the staff findings, primary review criteria, and the goals of the Gallatin
County Growth Policy as it relates to this proposal for the Commission to evaluate for considering the
subdivision along with the suggested conditions. It was noted that there are two watercourses that
traverse the property and convey water to downstream users: Moreland Canal and Lewis Ditch. There
are 70-foot wide ditch maintenance easements for both ditches. Two neighboring property owners
raised concerns about future ditch access, effect on downstream water users, and availability of water
from ditches to the proposed 5 lots. Since the writing of the staff report there have been five additional
letters received from adjoining property owners, noted in the staff report as Exhibit "B". The County
Commission has one determination to make with this application: A determination whether or not to
approve, conditionally approve, or deny the proposed subdivision. The basis for the Commission's
decision shall be whether the preliminary plat, Planning Board's recommendation, staff report, public
comments, and additional information, demonstrate that development of the subdivision meets the
requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA of the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act and provisions of
the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. If the County Commission approves the subdivision, the
following conditions are suggested: Subdivision Specific Conditions: 1. Due to the potential conflict to
downstream water users, the applicant shall place language within the covenants, subject to review and
approval by the County Attorney's office, noting that all ditch crossings shall receive written approval
from that particular ditch/waterway company prior to commencement of any construction. Information
to be included for approval by the ditch/waterway company shall include, but not limited to, the
following: a) size of proposed canal crossing and method of installation; b) any crossing shall a
minimum of two feet of clearance above the canal bank in order to prevent the lodging of debris that
may flow down the canal. In addition, additional language within the covenants shall state that no
landowner shall dump or dispose of trash or debris that would affect the waterway; that no landowner
shall allow the waterway to be used to "water" any animals or livestock; and that no landowner shall
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install individual pumps to extract ditch water for private use (i.e. private ponds). 2. The Final Plat shall
contain a note containing the following: "No lot owner may remove or cause to be removed water from
irrigation ditches without deeded water rights, and before any maintenance or improvements are
performed on any ofthe ditches, the owner ofthe waterway shall give written permission for the work to
be done". 3. There shall be language contained within the covenants making future landowners aware
that, by right, there may be the need to maintain existing ditches and resulting from that, crossing private
property and gaining access through any future fences. Future landowners shall contact the appropriate
ditch company for their input as to where fences or gates shall be installed. 4. In addition to language
within the covenants, the Final Plat shall contain the following note: Further subdivision of the lots is
prohibited. 5. Because Highline Road has in excess of 100 ADT's (Average Daily Trips) per day, it
shall be required that the following location along said road be paved to County standards: Amsterdam
Road to the south property line of the subdivision. 6. Thirty (30) feet of Highline Road west of
centerline shall be dedicated to the public for the entire length of the development. Standard
Subdivision Conditions: I. A property owners' association for the subdivision shall be created. 2.
Covenants for the subdivision shall include the following provisions: a. All buildings shall be built in
compliance with the International Building C60e Seismic Design Category D, which includes standards
for structures in earthquake susceptible areas; and the National Fire Protection Association Codes. b.
The control of noxious weeds by the Property Owners' Association on those areas for which the
Association is responsible and the control of noxious weeds by individual owners on their respective
lots shall be as set forth and specified under the Montana Noxious Weed Control Act (7-22-2101
through 7-22-2153 MCA) and the rules and regulations of the Gallatin County Weed Control District.
The landowner shall be responsible for the control of state and county declared noxious weeds on his or
her lot. In the event a landowner does not control the noxious weeds, after 10 days notice from the
Homeowners' Association, the Association may cause the noxious weed to be controlled. The cost and
expense associated with such weed management shall be assessed to the lot and such assessment may
become a lien if not paid within 30 days of the mailing of such assessment. c. Any future structure(s)
(residential or agricultural) shall be set back 35 feet from the high water mark of any existing
watercourse (i.e. ditches) or related easements, which travels through the property. 9. All areas of the
public right-of-way disturbed during construction shall be sodded or reseeded with vegetation types
approved by the Weed Control Supervisor. 10. Prior to application for Final Plat approval, the applicant
shall enter into a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with the Weed District. The MOU shall be
signed between the Weed District and the applicant prior to Final Plat approval. The applicant shall
submit the signed MOU at the time of application for Final Plat approval. II. A copy of the preliminary
plat approval document and the certificate of licensed title abstractor shall be submitted to the Gallatin
County Attorney's Office at least thirty (30) days prior to scheduling a hearing for Final Plat approval.
The Attorney's Office shall review and approve the certificate of title abstractor prior to Final Plat
approval. 12. Encroachment permit(s) shall be obtained from the County GIS or Road and Bridge
Department for any access points coming off of County maintained roads. Additionally, all internal lots
shall be limited to one driveway access. Each access shall be at least seventy-five (75) feet from the
nearest intersecting County road. Stop and street identification signs shall be placed at any interior
subdivision roads accessing Highline Road. 13. All road names for interior roads shall be approved by
the County GIS office. 14. A Waiver of Right to Protest the Creation of Future RIDs will be required.
15. A "no access" strip is required along all lot boundaries that border county maintained roads.
Exception to this will only be made for lots that do not border an internal subdivision road. Access to
lots falling under this exception will require further review and the obtaining of an encroachment permit
from the County Road Department. 16. All interior roads shall be built to County gravel standards, and
have a sixty (60) foot right-of-way, dedicated to the public, unless other County road standards apply.
17. A cul-de-sac, built to County standards and acceptable to the local Fire District, shall be required at
the end of proposed Moreland Canal Court and Lewis Ditch Court. 18. A pre-construction meeting will
need to be set with the County Road Department prior to the start of any construction. 19. All roads
shall be built to Montana Public Works Standard Specifications (current edition), inspected and certified
by a licensed engineer. Such inspection and certification shall be provided to the County Road
Department in writing. Final approval will not be given until this documentation is received. 20. With
respect to paving of County maintained roads, a two (2) year written warranty, from the contractor, shall
be required. This warranty shall be submitted to the County Road Department prior to Final Plat
approval. Striping shall be included after the paving of any County maintained roadway. 21. A
"Property Owner's Association" shall be formed for the maintenance of all interior roads. A copy of the
Property Owner's Association by-laws shall be submitted to the Planning Department prior to Final Plat
approval, subject to review and approval by the County Attorney's Office. 22. All utility easements are
to be shown on the Final Plat. Utility easements shall be centered along side and rear lot lines wherever
possible, and shall be twenty (20) feet wide. Underground utilities, if placed in the road right-of-way,
shall be located between the roadway and the right-of-way line. Such underground facilities shall be
installed or utility culverts provided before the road is surfaced. In addition, the following statement
must appear on the Final Plat: "The undersigned hereby grants unto each and every person, firm or
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corporation, whether public or private, providing or offiring telephone, telegraph electric power, gas,
cable television, water or sewer service to the public, the right to the joint use ofan easement for the
construction, maintenance, repair and removal of their lines and other facilities, in, over, under, and
across each area designated on this plat as 'Utility Easement' to have and to hold forever". 23. The
subdivider shall make payment of road impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Road Impact
Fee Regulation. 24. The applicant shall obtain approval of lot size for individual water supply system
and septic tank and disposal field from MDEQ and the Health Department. The applicant shall make a
concurrent submittal to the Department of Environmental Quality and the Gallatin City-County
Environmental Health Department. The applicant shall obtain the Gallatin County Health Officer's
approval. 25. Per Section 6.E (Fire Protection Requirements) of the Gallatin County Subdivision
Regulations, the applicant shall provide an adequate water supply for fire protection. The applicant shall
have the fire district review and approve the water supply prior to Final Plat approval. The applicant
shall obtain written verification from the fire district that the required water supply has been provided.
Applicant must comply with the requirements of the Amsterdam Rural Fire District and the subdivision
regulations. 26.The subdivider shall make payment of fire protection impact fees in accordance with the
Gallatin County Fire Protection Impact Fee Regulation. 27. The Final Plat shall conform to the uniform
standards for final subdivision plats and shall be accompanied by the required certificates (Section 5.E).
28. The applicant shall have three (3) years to complete the above conditions and apply for Final Plat
approval. Gallatin County Sheriff's Department Suggested Condition: 27.The applicant shall pay a
mitigation fee to the Gallatin County Sheriff's Department for the proposed subdivision's impact on law
enforcement. The formula used shall be the following (see attachment): RESIDENTIAL
CALCULATIONS: # of units x 2.5 persons per residential unit = -persons (times) $89.82
($89,815/1,000) - residential mitigation for subdivision. Based on the above
formula, the mitigation fee for the proposed Country Side 5-lot minor subdivision over a five-year
period would be $4,846.88. Developer Ron Burgess pointed out that the staff report incorrectly indicates
that the application is on behalf of Lawrence LaSalle, when in fact Mr. LaSalle is not involved with this
subdivision. Mr. Burgess has an option to purchase the property with Bob Steinmann contingent upon
getting subdivision approval. He noted several other references in the staff report that incorrectly state
that this proposal would require approval from the Montana Department of Environmental Quality,
noting that would not be a requirement because all the tracts are over 20 acres in size. He also pointed
out what he believed were inconsistencies with staff's responses relative to the Gallatin County Growth
Policy. He stated that they never thought of this property as being northeast of Churchill, they have
always thought of it as southeast of Belgrade. He pointed out that they are adjacent to sections of land
that have been transformed from agricultural fields into 10 and 20 acre tracts. Mr. Burgess commented
on the conditions and requested that condition #27, regarding the sheriff mitigation fee be stricken until
it has been adopted as part of the county regulations. Commissioner Mitchell assured him that the sheriff
mitigation condition would not be required until it has been established as a policy. Mr. Burgess
confirmed that he had reviewed the letters submitted expressing concerns about this proposal. He
commented that the concerns were more appropriate if they were creating one-acre lots. Developer Bob
Steinmann commented briefly on the proposal and the covenants. Public comment in opposition: Carol
Weidenaar, (submitted a letter from Hilco and Nell Van Dyken, labeled Exhibit "A"); Stan Droge; and
Kyle Weidenaar. The following concerns were expressed: contamination of certified seed potatoes;
trespassing; noise; dust; odors; dangerous equipment; flooding; personal gardens causing disease to
certified seed potatoes; dogs; and liability with the ditches and private lanes. Ms. Caroline responded to
Mr. Burgess's comments noting that according to State Statute 76-3-608 there is the requirement of any
subdivision to address the primary review criteria. Mr. Steinmann responded to concerns with flooding
and ditches. Public comment was closed. Commissioner Mitchell stated that on the surface and
isolated this subdivision looks like it is highly controlled and contained, but put into the big picture it
creates a different situation. After reading and listening to the testimony of the surrounding agricultural
community the impacts were brought out. She added that this subdivision is not near existing services
and noted weed control problems with larger tracts. She stated in this case this proposed development is
surrounded by viable agricultural property and it is incumbent upon the Commission to make sure that
they have continuity and land uses in order to maintain viable agricultural uses. She commented that this
type of development could lead to leap frog. Commissioner Vincent concurred with Commissioner
Mitchell under applicable Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations and State Statute. His main concern
was relative to the water issue overall such as flooding and the safety of the residents with regard to the
ditches. He added that there is a negative effect on agriculture relative to at least the possibility of
contamination. He agreed that this proposal is better than what could be proposed however there is a
difference between agriculture as a business and what many people perceive to be an agricultural way of
life. Commissioner Mitchell moved to deny the Country Side Minor Subdivision application sighting
that it is incompatible with neighboring lot sizes, land uses and the impacts on water usage and
ditches because of the fact that they are a primary source for the existing land uses. Finding that the
health and safety of the agriculture operations is incompatible with a minor subdivision, leapfrog and
maintaining the distinction between town and country as spelled out in the Growth Policy.



Commissioner Vincent added to the motion that flooding is a non-mitigatable situation. Seconded by
Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution to extend the Bozeman Pass Interim Zoning Regulation and Zoning Map established for the
purpose ofprohibiting oil and gas exploration and development. The one-year extension will expire on July
30, 2004. The Bozeman Pass Citizens Group has been meeting diligently for the past year to organize a
permanent zoning district in the Bozeman Pass region. Notice was published as required in the Bozeman
Daily Chronicle and the High Country Independent Press. lbe Planning Department received letters from
the following: Jennifer Read; Bozeman Pass Citizens Group; Jennifer Read/Gray Davidson; and Mark
Cunnane. One additional letter was received at the meeting from Martha Beall. Commissioner Mitchell
received a letter from Jeanne and Norman Eggert. Further discussion took place regarding annexation into
existing zoning districts. Public comment: Tom Skeele; and Martha Beall. Public comment was closed.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #2003-066. Seconded by Commissioner
Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried•.

. ;

Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution to extend the Bozeman Pass Interim Zoning Regulation and Zoning Map established for the
purpose of regulating oil and gas exploration and development. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #2003-067. Seconded by Commissioner
Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Subdivision and Zoning Review Manager W. Randall Johnson reported on the public
hearing and consideration of a request for a reduction of Road Impact Fees for Morrison-Maierle on behalf
ofthe Spanish Peaks Estates Major Subdivision, Phases lA, 3 and 4. Preliminary plat approval was granted
on August 24, 1999. Phase IA includes 4 single-family lots, Phase 3 includes 15 lots, and Phase 4 includes
7 lots. Section 5.3 of the Gallatin County Road Impact Fee Regulation (Appendix E, Gallatin County
Subdivision Regulation) allows the subdivider to prepare and submit to the County an independent fee
calculation study for the proposed development prepared by a qualified traffic engineer or economist. Based
on previous independent fee calculation studies for residential subdivisions in the Big Sky area, the Gallatin
County Road & Bridge Department established a standard road impact fee 0[$81.00 per lot for Big Sky area
subdivisions. Ifthe County Commission determines that the independent road impact fee calculation for the
Spanish Peaks Estates Major Subdivision, Phases lA, 3 and 4, meets the requirements of the Gallatin
County Road Impact Fee Regulation, a road impact fee of $81.00 per lot shall be submitted with the final
plat application. Further discussion took place with regard to the use of Cottonwood Road from Big Sky to
Bozeman and the use of road impact fees for improvements to that road. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve the request for a reduction in road impact fees for the
Spanish Peaks Estates Major Subdivision, Phases lA, 3 and 4 to reduce it to $81.00 per lot for an
independent study performed. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion
carried.

Gallatin County Subdivision and Zoning Review Manager W. Randall Johnson reported on the public
hearing and consideration of an improvements agreement for C & H Engineering and Surveying, Inc., on
behalf of Homelands Development Company, LLC for the Green Hills Ranch Major Subdivision.
Preliminary plat approval was granted on March 26, 2002. The subdivision includes 71 residential lots
located approximately eight miles south of the Bozeman City limits. Subsequent to this request the
applicants also requested final plat approval. The subdivider is requesting that the conditions for the
completion of required infrastructure improvements (conditions #9, 10, 12, 13,21,22,26,29 and 34) for the
subdivision be completed under an Improvements Agreement with Gallatin County. Mr. Johnson outlined
the conditions. The Gallatin County Attorney's Office reviewed and approved the Improvements
Agreement. Further discussion took place regarding the Road Department's approval and the gated
emergency access on the east side. George Durkin on behalf of the Gallatin County Road and Bridge
Department responded to questions regarding the improvements to Cottonwood Road, noting if it meets
density and has width he did not think they could reject it because of poor quality. The applicant's
representative Attorney Susan Swimley explained that they posted the bond for the monitoring well pending
a letter from DEQ saying they did not need the monitoring well. She stated that the gates are not installed
because the roads are not done yet for the connectors. In response to discussion regarding the process and
requirements to complete improvements under an improvements agreement, Deputy County Attorney Kate
Dinwiddie stated that the county attorney included a liquidated damages clause into the improvements
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agreement to try and make sure improvements are done in a timely manner. It was noted that the subdivider
had 6 months from the date of filing final plat to complete the improvements. Commissioner Mitchell
moved to approve the Improvements Agreement for Green Hills given the fact that there is a 6-month
time limit. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Subdivision and Zoning Review Manager W. Randall Johnson reported on the public
hearing and consideration of final plat approval for C & H Engineering and Surveying, Inc., on behalf of
Homelands Development Company, LLC for the Green Hills Ranch Major Subdivision. Mr. Johnson
pointed out in response to condition #38, that the subdivider, under protest provided a check in the amount
of $35,000 for sheriff protection mitigation. The subdivider requests that the Gallatin County Commission
review the protest during fmal plat consideration as the subdivider believes no other development has been
required to pay such fee. Given the fact that the Improvements Agreement was approved, Mr. Johnson
stated that it appears the conditions for final plat have been satisfied. The applicant's representative
Attorney Susan Swirnley reiterated the issue with condition #38. The Commission agreed that it would be
inconsistent if they asked this developer to pay the sheriff mitigation fee. Motion by Commissioner
Mitchell to remove the $35,000 sheriff mitigation fee, noting the subdivider voluntarily paid the school
a contribution of $124,000. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.
Finding that all of the conditions have been met via the Improvements Agreement and the removal of
one condition, Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve final plat approval for the Green Hills
Ranch Major Subdivision with all the eonditions verified by county staff. Seconded by Commissioner
Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

There was no public comment.

There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 11:57
AM.

PUBLIC MEETING TUESDAY THE 1ST DAY OF JULY 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Vincent 9:00 A.M., at the City Commission Meeting Room.
Also present were County Commissioners Jennifer Smith Mitchell and Bill Murdock, and Acting Clerk to
the Board Mary Miller.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JUNE 23. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, County Attorney Marty Lambert, Deputy County Attorney
Ashley Herrington, Finance Officer Ed Blackman, Facilities Manager Bob Isdahl, District Court
Administrator Dorothy Bradley, guests Jerry Taylor, Tim Coleman, and Bill Hanson and
Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. The Commission considered
approval of a budget transfer request from Belgrade Rural Fire District. Commissioner Murdock
made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.

The Commission considered approval of a budget transfer request from Human Resources.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
The Commission considered approval of an amendment to contract #2003-098 with New Horizon
Technologies, Inc. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to" approve said amendment to contract
#2003-098. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of
two to zero.
The Commission entered into discussion regarding an overview of the Law & Justice Center. Mr.
Hanson, working with Taylor Hanson & Kane on the space issues at the L&J, reported that they
were first hired to do a small renovation to the law library for Public Defender space. In working
towards this goal they found many elements of the building do not meet code or are no longer useful.
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One of the issues is the heating and air system, which is at the end of its useful life. A single boiler
serves the entire building, which is also at the end of its useful life. The concerns of the architects
are related to investing a lot of money into an existing, outdated structure. There are also security
concerns with workmen going through secure sally ports for construction purposes. It was noted
that there are options for fixing the cooling issues that would not require that all of the money
invested could be lost when and if these offices are relocated or a new facility is constructed.
Discussion took place regarding a central plant that would provide a heating and cooling system to
the Law & Justice Center, Detention Center, and a new office building. Ms. Herrington reported
that she has been researching options for the Public Defender's Office. Criminal Justice Assessment
Consultant David Bennett stated that there is great concern having a Public Defender's Office in an
area that does not have the privacy of structure offices. He also stated that it is important to remove
this department from the Law & Justice Center away from the County Attorney and Law
Enforcement Offices. The Farm Bureau Building has office space available. There are a few
options and Mr. Bennett suggests that this space would be a good short-term solution.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to authorize Dorothy Bradley, Ashley Herrington, and Ed
Blackman to negotiate a lease agreement with the Farm Bureau building and also to produce a
budget proposal on the same, contingent on Mr. Blackman finding the lease agreement to be
satisfactory. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to
zero. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to authorize the purchase of portable, roving cooling
units at a cost of up to $4,200 each, finding that the cost is run by Mr. Blackman and he is able to
identify an appropriate venue from which to take the money. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero. Commissioner Murdock made a
motion to authorize the commencement of work on a master plan to include 30,000 square foot
office building, pre-release, detention center and law and justice needs with the criminal justice
consultants recommendations for the Law & Justice site. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero. The Commission also agreed to
direct the County Attorney to draft an RFP for the Public Defender's Office with language that will
include individual space and determination of future court needs.

JUNE 24. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

JUNE 25. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Health Officer Stephanie Nelson, Human Resources Director
Randy Kuyath, Commission Assistants Glenda Howze and Christina Thompson, and Guest Nick
Gevock, Bozeman Daily Chronicle. The Commissioners discussed a letter from Michelle Colvin,
Social Worker with the Health and Human Services Department regarding an appeal to 610.34 ofthe
Gallatin County Personnel Manual. The policy states that an employee whose vehicle is damaged
during the course of business, they will be reimbursed their deductible up to $500.00. Ms. Colvin is
appealing this policy, stating that her vehicle was totaled during the course of business and due to
depreciation on her vehicle she has a remaining $4, I00 to pay on her loan following the insurance
coverage of the totaled vehicle. Ms. Nelson has spoken to motor pool, Environmental Health
Services, and the Health and Human Services Office and there is no barrier to Ms. Colvin using an
alternate vehicle. Mr. Kuyath recommends that policy be followed, as it was Ms. Colvin's choice to
use her own vehicle rather than a motor pool vehicle. Commissioner Murdock stated that he
acknowledges the motor pool concerns regarding location, but they do have good vehicles available
for use. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to deny Ms. Colvin's request for reimbursement of
$4,100 for the depreciation on her vehicle totaled during the course of business, and approved
payment of $500.00 towards her loss. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commission considered approval of a request from the Fair Board for reimbursement of the loss
suffered by the Fairgrounds in putting on the Wild West Winterfest. (Commissioner Mitchell joined
the meeting at this point.) The Commission previously agreed to cover any loss incurred as this
event was added post budget and to make up for the loss of the Montana Winter Fair. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to fund the Wild West Winterfest loss finding that there is no guarantee that
this is setting a precedent in the future. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Motion carried unanimously.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from the County Fire Marshall.
Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Murdock seconded
the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
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The Commissioners discussed approval of a new purchase order/claims policy for the end of the
fiscal year. This policy will allow the County to abide by state law, allowing departments 30 days
with which to pay their bills, and assures that expenses are paid from the appropriate year. This also
allows the Accounting Department to close out the year-end books. Commissioner Mitchell made a
motion to approve the FY 04 purchase order/claim policy for year-end purchases. Commissioner
Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

The Commissioners considered an amendment to Resolution 2001-5IA, extending the closure of
Bear Canyon Road to June 30, in conjunction with the Forest Service closure dates. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to approve Resolution 200I-5IB, amending 200I-5IA, extending the
closure date of Bear Canyon Road to June 30. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All
voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

JUNE 26-27, 2003

The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

1. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated June 26, 2003, in the amount of
$470,974.59.

2. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Rob and Judy and Clara Brownell, described as
a tract of land located in the E Yz of the SW Y. of Section 26, T2N, R4E. Gallatin County
Planner Karin Caroline stated that the exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed under
the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

3. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Bank of the Rockies (formerly
First National Bank of White Sulphur Springs, described as two tracts of land being Tract A
of the Plat shown on Film 21-520, and the remainder of Tract 2 of COS 392, located in the
NW Y. of Section 25, T2N, RIE. (approximately One Front Street, Three Forks, MT
adjacent to city limits). Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline stated that the exemption
appears to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

4. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for John (Jack) and Patricia Nash,
described as a tract ofland located in the E Yz of the SW Y. of Section 26, TIN, R4E. Gallatin
County Planner Karin Caroline stated that the exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed
under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

5. ApprovalofContract(s): Declaration of Independence, Inc.

Commissioner Mitchell read the consent agenda. It was pointed out that the hours of display in the
agreement for the Declaration of Independence, Inc., were incorrect. The Commission agreed to place
this on the regular agenda and amend the hours to read 9 am to 6 pm. Commissioner Mnrdock moved
to approve the consent agenda, as amended. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Commissioner Mitchell further explained the reason for the time change of 9 am to 4 pm to 9 am to 6 pm in
the Declaration of Independence agreement. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell
moved to approve the agreement with DOl, changing the closing time in the agreement from 4pm to
6pm. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman on behalf of Gallatin County Grants Administrator Larry
Watson reported on the continuation of receipt and opening of bids, CTEP Manhattan Sidewalk Project
STPE 346-I(4) 1. The bids received for this project were in excess of what was originally estimated. The
bids were discussed with the City of Manhattan to detennine if their match would be able to cover the
overage. Commissioner Mitchell pointed out a difference in the figures given by Mr. Watson relative to the
engineer's estimate and the lowest bid as well as a question of whether or not the county wants to use up the
contingency. She also noted the bid was quite a bit higher than a previous sidewalk project. Mr. Watson's
recommendation was that the remaining balance in the CTEP summary be used to fund the $35,427
increase, leaving an estimated $4,895 reserve over what is currently obligated. There was no public
comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to award the bid to Laue Coustruction, finding they have
sufficient contingency funds over the engineer's estimate and that Larry Watson has recommended it.
Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. Commissioner Mitchell pointed out that they do not really have
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sufficient contingency funds and that they will be using funds promised to other projects. Although they
have money coming in from the state, they have nothing in writing to confirm the amount. Because of the
fact this bid is higher than previous bids and the way the figures were calculated, she was not comfortable
with approving this project at this time. She suggested delaying action until there was confirmation from the
state. Mr. Blackman confirmed that the money to be used was from the contingency only and not the
allocations to the projects. Further discussion took place regarding how a delay might affect the project.
Greg Benjamin on behalfofStaley Engineering explained how the project estimates and budgets are set up.
He presented a picture to the Commission showing the existing elevation of the curves on the right-ofway,
which was a lot lower than the existing grade, causing more soil to be removed and driving up the cost. He
concurred that the construction estimate was in line. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voting aye.
Commissioner Mitchell voting nay. Motion carried.

Mark Fasting on behalf of Gaston Engineering reported on receipt of construction bids-Lake RID #384.
Three bids were received as follows: TMC Inc., Belgrade - Total bid $149,910.00; JTL Group Inc.,
Belgrade -Total bid $135,616.00; Gallatin Asphalt Inc., Bozeman - Total bid $120,040.00; and Big Sky
Asphalt Inc., - Total bid $I50,942.80. Mr. Fasting took the bids under advisement and will return July 8,
2003, with a recommendation. No action taken.

t .. ':......

Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman reported on the public hearing and consideration ofa resolution
to amend Amsterdam Rural Fire District FY 2003 budget by appropriating $3,400 in revenues received
from Fire Impact Fees for the purchase of a fire truck. It was noted that the Amsterdam RFD was aware if
in the event Fire Impact fees were found to be illegal or unconstitutional the district would repay the amount
of Fire Protection Impact Fees spent. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to
approve Resolution #2003-068. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion
carried.

Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman reported on the public hearing and consideration ofa resolution
announcing August 8, 2003 as the date of the rededication of the Gallatin County Courthouse and
presentation of the Declaration of Independence. Mr. Blackman read the resolution. Public comment:
Bozeman Postmaster Jim Squires spoke as one of the co-sponsors of the Declaration of Independence road
trip. He explained what the post office planned to do in order to encourage participation. The Declaration
of Independence will be displayed in the following Montana locations: Bozeman; Billings; and the Rocky
Boy Reservation. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve Resolntion #2003-069. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for road name change in Gallatin County (Big Wig Loop to Northwestern Loop). This was a
landowner and county initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to
approve Resolution #2003-070. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion
carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for road name change in Gallatin County (South Landmark Drive to Landmark Drive). This was
a county initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner l\fitchell moved to approve
Resolution #2003-071. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for road name change in Gallatin County (An un-named road off of Sypes Canyon Road to El
Camino Way). This was a landowner-initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #2003-072. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None
voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance reported on receipt of a petition to annex property into
the Gallatin Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire District, described as Tracts I - 28 of COS 1786A, located in
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Section 12, TIS, R3E, P.M.M, commonly referred to as the Elk Ridge Ranch Subdivision. The petition was
reviewed and pursuant to 7-33-2125 MCA, the petitions contains signatures of 50% or more of the area of
privately owned lands; who constitute a majority of the taxpaying freeholders; and whose names appear on
the last completed assessment roll. The tract of land for which annexation is being requested is adjacent to
the Gallatin Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire District. Ms. Vance recommended the Commission accept the
petition and conduct a public hearing on July 29, 2003 to consider annexation ofthe property. There was no
public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to accept the petition to annex property into the
Gallatin Canyon Consolidated RFD, and set the hearing date to consider the annexation on July 29,
2003. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
petition to abandon a portion of Pollywog Lane. Notice of this public hearing was published in the High
Country Independent Press on June 19,2003, and notice was mailed to all those who signed the petition and
those required in the County abandonment procedure policy. The petition was submitted to abandon the
northern and southern portions of the cul-de-sac of Pollywog Lane lying outside of the 60' right-of-way
dedicated on the plat of Minor #307 located in the NW y" of Section 13, TIS, R4E, P.M.M., Gallatin
County, Montana. The cul-de-sac is located within Lot 5 of Minor #307. Lot 5 is planned for further
development and because the cul-de-sac is developed the request is to abandon the northern and southern
portions of the cul-de-sac and have it revert back to the property owners, so Pollywog Lane can be a 60'
dedicated road. In an effort to find a better way to handle this type of abandonment, Ms. Vance spoke with
Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie. It was her opinion that they should not be using this method of
abandonment and that they should be amending plats. Commissioner Vincent and Ms. Vance reviewed this
abandonment and determined that no one would be land-locked or denied access to public lands if the
abandonment were granted. The viewing committee believes that it is feasible and desirable to grant the
petition provided final plat approval is granted for Belgrade Meadows Commercial Park. Should the
Commission grant the abandonment, Ms. Vance will prepare the resolution and forward it to the County
Attorney's office for review and the Commission will then take formal action. Bryan Connelley on behalf
of the Belgrade Rural Fire District explained the history of this cul-de-sac and concurred with the
abandonment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to abandon the northern and southern portions of the
cul-de-sac of Pollywog Lane and revert the land back to the owncrs. Seconded by Commissioner
Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman reported on the public hearing and consideration ofa resolution
adopting Gallatin County preliminary operating and capital projects budget. Mr. Blackman gave an
overview of the changes in the budget process. He briefly summarized the preliminary budget decision
highlights for FY 2004: additional staff added; operation changes of significant amounts; and capital
projects. The Commission approved two major projects. The first is the remodel for an estimated
$2,000,000 of the existing Detention Center. The second is the building of a new office building for
$3,000,000. The budget includes increases in mill levy that the Commission voted on of $112,309,
approximately 8.4 mills. This will be a slight increase to taxpayers. He pointed out that the budget will
change significantly between now and the final. The fmal taxable valuations will be received the first week
ofAugust. Each elected official department head that has a change to their budget will present any requests
for amendments today or at the July 29 or August 5, 2003, public hearing. It was noted that the Commission
reinstated millage for the Fairgrounds, which was an increase from 1.19 to 1.65 mills. The Commission also
budgeted $379,000 for improvements to the Fairgrounds. Commissioner Murdock pointed out in order to
fund those capital projects they are going to move the Road Department and sell that lO-acre existing site.
Further discussion took place regarding temporary funding of the Shelter Care. Mr. Blackman explained the
Commission's decision on major factors such as the funding of health care, and health insurance and wage
adjustments for county employees. Public comment: Jim Monger, Chairman of the Capital Improvement
Program Committee spoke on behalf of the committee and their concerns regarding budget matters. There
was concern for better control and leadership within several areas ofthe county which points to the need for
a County Administrative Officer or Manager. It was not their recommendation to sell the 10 acres where the
Road Department is currently located. He pointed out if the Fairgrounds is to ever become self supporting
that 10 acres is vital to its future. It was their recommendation to construct a county office building on the
Law and Justice site on South 16th Street in order to allow certain county departments to have more space.
They further recommended that the county sell the Oak Street 20 acre property and earmark that revenue for
the new building. Mr. Monger explained another critical need was to establish a County Records Storage
and Retrieval Center for all legal and historic documents that need to be protected and recorded. It was their
contention that currently records are scattered in several locations and are not properly protected. Mr.
Monger submitted his presentation labeled Exhibit "A". SheriffJim Cashell gave an overview ofthe Sheriff
Department's budget requests and Draft #2 of the Gallatin County Sheriff's Office Strategic Plan. Mr.
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Cashell outlined the identified goals for the Sheriff's Departrnent. Further discussions took place with
regards to the Strategic Plan. Commissioner Vincent suggested the following three amendments to the
budget: reconsideration of the Sheriff's budget, in regard to adding two additional sheriff deputies;
reconsideration of the Chief Administrative Officer for the County; and reconsideration of the salary
compensation committee recommendation. Commissioner Murdock did not agree on reconsidering the
Sheriff's budget or the salary compensation however he did agree on reconsideration of the CAO based on
Mr. Monger's comments. Commissioner Mitchell was not ready for the CAO discussion at this point and
time however she agreed they needed to better manage the department heads. She stated the following
suggestions: confirm the need to sell the Oak Street site and use the revenue to pay for the law enforcement
and detention capital projects and subdivide the other 10 acres the county owns on Oak Street. She did not
agree with reneging on the MOV with Fair Board to give them the Road Department land. She did not
believe they needed to use the floating mill levy. She believed they could reduce costs by allowing the
county employees to pay something towards their health insurance. Commissioner Mitchell noted she was
not present for the capital projects and health insurance discussions and decisions although she gave 3 weeks
advance notice that she was not going to be available for the scheduled dates. She added that she did not
like the new process because it reduces the ability for the Commission to have candid discussion.
Tentatively the final budget is scheduled to be iIdopted August 12, 2003. Commissioner Murdock moved
to approve Resolution #2003-073. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. Commissioners Murdock
and Vincent voting aye. Commissioner Mitchell voting nay. Motion carried.

There was no public comment.

There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjoumed at 10:33
A.M.

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Vincent 9:00 A.M., at the City Commission Meeting Room.
Also present were County Commissioners Jennifer Smith Mitchell and Bill Murdock, and Acting Clerk to
the Board Mary Miller.

PUBLIC MEETING TUESDAY THE 8TH DAY OF JULY 2003

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or
prayer followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JUNE 30. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Mitchell, Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance, Auditor Jennifer Blossom,
Road Superintendent Lee Provance, Bridge Superintendent Dave Fowler, Fiscal Officer Ed
Blackman, Steve Gonzalez, representing the Manhattan School District, and Commission Assistant
Christina Thompson.
Mr. Gonzalez discussed support for a grant application for Land and Water Conservation Fund
Assistance to improve Milo Grue Tennis Courts in Manhattan. Commissioner Mitchell made a
motion to approve Land & Water Conservation Fund Interlocal Agreement between Manhattan
Public Schools Board of Trustees of Gallatin County and Gallatin County to provide cooperation
between the parties in securing funds from the Land and Water Conservation Fund to improve Milo
Grue tennis courts and Commissioner Vincent seconded said motion. All voted aye. Motion carried
two to zero.
Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve claims for Western Mental Health and US Bank
for the Compost Facility in West Yellowstone. Commissioner Vincent seconded said motion. All
voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.
Commissioner Mitchell mRde a motion to accept bid from Tractor and Equipment on Road and
Bridge Superintendents recommendation for $213,883.70. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.
Jennifer Blossom and Shelley Vance discussed revising the 1998 asset policy letter to reflect asset
amount from 500 to 1000 dollars and to enforce completion of inventory form to approve claims.
Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve revised 1998 asset policy letter enforcing policy
and to follow the process as laid out that correlates with the policy presented by Shelley Vance and
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Jennifer Blossom. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to
zero.
Commissioner Vincent discussed the Bozeman Shelter Care and stated that the board will meet
today and he will follow up then. Bruce Gerlock told Commissioner Vincent that he has let some
employees go and would like to retain them if they are guaranteed to be there at least another year.
Ms. Blossom stated that she has offered assistance to write grants to the shelter care, but was turned
down by Ted Huber.

JULy 1.2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

JULY 2. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Mitchell, and Commission assistant Christina Thompson.
Commissioner Mitchell discussed adding lettering on all the office glass doors in the Courthouse.
Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve "Goudy Old Style" font with metal gray and
black shadow lettering for glass windows for all departments. Commissioner Mitchell noted that all
elected officials have seen the lettering with the exception of Commissioner Murdock.
Commissioner Vincent seconded. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.

JULY 3-4. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

1. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated July 2, 2003, in the amount of
$221,533.20.

2. Approval of Contract(s): Early Enrollment Pregnancy GrantfWIC Program; and TB Contract
Task Order 03-07-4-44-041-0.

Commissioner Murdock read the consent agenda, noting a memo from Gallatin County Auditor Jennifer
Blossom withholding voucher #8021585, for further investigation. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the two contracts and requested that the claims be moved
to the regular agenda in order to amend the total. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Auditor Jennifer Blossom clarified that voucher #8021585 in the amount of$2,515.35 was
being withheld, and the revised total for approval was $219,017.85. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the claims with the revised total of $219,017.85. Seconded
by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Two vacancies exist on the West YeliowstonelHebgen Basin Refuse District due to the term expirations of
Ms. Vernetta Steele and Mr. Clyde Seely. These positions are for two years and will expire on June 30,
2006. Both members were notified, and both indicated a desire to be reappointed. There was no public
comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to reappoint Vernetta Steel and Clyde Seeley for two-year
terms. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried. Four vacancies exist
on the Search and Rescue Board due to term expirations of Captain Richard Pease representing the
Salvation Army, John Costello representing West Yellowstone, Patrik Callis representing the Alpine
Rescue. Martin Readon, representing Gallatin Valley Snowmobile, retired from the board and recommended
Laura Lubner to be appointed to this position. These positions are for three years and will expire on June
30, 2006. All members were notified and indicated a desire to be reappointed excluding Mr. Callis who
indicated that he does not have a desire to be reappointed and stated that the Alpine Rescue recommended
Mr. Chuck Swenson. Mr. Swenson and Ms. Lubner both submitted applications for consideration. There
was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to appoint Captain Richard Pease, John
Costello, Laura Lubner and Chuck Swenson. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.
Motion carried. One vacancy exists on the Pedestrian and Traffic Safety Committee due to the term
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expiration of Mr. Frank Manseau. This position is for two years and will expire on June 30, 2005. Mr.
Manseau was notified and indicated a desire to be reappointed. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to reappoint Frank Manseau. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock.
None voting nay. Motion carried. One vacancy exists on the Community Corrections Board due to the
term expiration of Katherine Donath. Ms. Donath served a one-year interim and is willing to serve for a
new term of four years. Ms. Donath was notified and indicated a desire to be reappointed. There was no
public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to appoint Katherine Donath. Seconded by
Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Brent Miller, on behalf of Gaston Engineering reported on the award of construction bids for Lake RID
#384. Four bids were received last week from the following: TMC, Inc.; JTI. Group, Inc.; Gallatin Asphalt,
Inc.; and Big Sky Asphalt. Mr. Miller reported that all ofthe bids were in good order and recommended that
the award go to Gallatin Asphalt, the low bidder of$120,040. There was no public comment. Based on the
engineer's recommendation, Commissioner Murdock moved to award the bid to Gallatin Asphalt in
the amount ofSI20,040, for the RID #384 Lake Subdivision project, to be contingent on the sale ofthe
bonds. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

RID Attorney Susan Swimley reported on the public hearing and consideration of a resolution of intent
calling for the sale of bonds for Lake RID #384. Ms. Swimley submitted a revised Exhibit "A". The
resolution is calling for sale of bonds in the amount of $160,000, which is $10,000 less than originally
anticipated. The reason for the reduction is because Bob Remer who was the developer of the minor
subdivision lot made an additional up front contribution of$6,000 for that lot, which is not included because
it did not exist. In addition, the homeowner's association presented a check in the amount of $6,800.
Notification will be published on July 10 and 17, and the Clerk and Recorder will receive bond bids by July
25, 2003. On July 29, 2003, the bonds bids will be opened, and they will be referred back to staff for
recommendation. The Commission will consider the resolution awarding the bond sale on August 5, 2003.
There was no public comment. Commissioner Mitchell moved to approve Resolution #RlD-03-384-D,
calling for sale of RID #384 bonds in the principal amount of $160,000. Seconded by Commissioner
Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Jon Olsen on behalf of Morrison-Maierle reported on the bid opening for the Riverside elevated reservoir
painting project, RID #308 and 346. Bids were received as follows: DeLoughery Painting Company,
addendum attached, signed bid, bid bond included, Total bid $93,385; Maguire Iron, Inc., addendum
attached, signed bid, bid bond included, Total bid $84,700; Pittsburg Tank and Tower Company Inc.,
addendum attached, signed bid, bid bond included, Total bid $95,270; Abhe & Svoboda Inc., addendum
attached, signed bid, bid bond included, Total bid $152,230; and. TMI Coatings Inc, addendum
acknowledged but not attached, bid bond included, Total bid $86,600. Mr. Olsen took the bids under
advisement and will return on July 15, 2003, with a recommendation. No action taken.

Belgrade City-County Planner Jason Karp reported on the public hearing and consideration ofa request for a
family transfer exemption for Helen Olsen formerly Helen E. Lemon, located in the NE v.. of Section 28,
TIN, R4E, P.M.M., Gallatin County, Montana. (1265 Collins Road). Correction to the staff report was
noted that it was not Collins Nelson Road. Mr. Karp briefly outlined the proposed family transfer
exemption. Helen Olsen was sworn in by County Attorney Marty Lambert and testified under oath
answering questions to assist the Commission with their determination as to whether the exemption should
be approved as an appropriate claim or denied as an attempt to evade subdivision review. There was
question as to whether or not a prior division of land was an exemption, and it was confirmed that it was an
occasional sale. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the family
transfer exemption as proposed by Ms. Olsen, as a proper use. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell.
None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert reported on the public hearing and resolution of intention to
rescind a portion of County Commission resolution #1990-36. Mr. Lambert provided legal background
relative to the standing of this provision under state law. The concerns involved paragraphs 3 and 4 of
resolution #1990-36, making it difficult and prohibiting the imposition of 201 zoning to be created in
Gallatin County. Paragraph 3, states the intent of the Commission which was embodied at that time and
lOlhdpri th!:llt 'Jill 7nninn rlirtri ...t ...................,....+.....1 ..... _1., +L_~.._L +L__ ! ..~--~ -- _ .. ! .... ~-
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requirements. Paragraph 4, restricts the Commission's ability to amend resolution #1990-36 by a very strict
process. Mr. Lambert pointed out that resolution #1990-36 was not followed when the Commission
established the "Donut" 20I zoning District, adopted July 27, 1999 (Resolution #1999-47), and amended
January 23, 2001 (Resolution #2001-09). He noted that Gallatin County does not have self-governing
powers and the county through its Commission may act only where the Legislature gives it the authority to
act, or where the power to act may be implied from such express authority. He stated that resolution #1990
36 does not comport with state law because 20 I zoning is a perfectly valid way to create a zoning district,
provided the process and statue is followed. Mr. Lambert went on to say that back in 1990 the Commission
as it was composed was perfectly free to having nothing but citizen initiated zoning and could refuse to
adopt any top down or 20 I zoning districts. However state law in 1990 did not permit the Commission to
bind future Commissions to this extraordinary process of having to amend this resolution. He believed this
Commission was entitled to change the resolution without regard to the process, which the Commission
required in 1990. He added that the Commission adopted emergency zoning last year in the Bozeman Pass
area and did not follow these processes required by #1990-36. Another instance he noted was that paragraph
3, also included restrictive language regarding the (Master Plan) Growth Policy demanding the language in
paragraph 3 be included in the Growth Policy ofwhich it is not included. In 1994, the Commission set forth
to amend these paragraphs with a resolution of intent (#1999-40A) and for some reason it was not followed
through. Commissioner Murdock agreed, although he added that it was still the Commissions preference to
receive some level of grass roots indication of support from people that wish to zone themselves. He
questioned if there was any way they could add a WHEREAS showing their preference and keeping it a
policy but not a legal requirement. Mr. Lambert responded that he was interested in the legality of the
document and not the policy of the document. He suggested the Commission pass another resolution to that
effect. Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic pointed out that there is a policy statement in the
Growth Policy that refers to the Commission's desire to encourage the citizen initiated 201 zoning districts.
The Planning Department has been operating under that premises and encouraging citizen support and to go
with the 201 processes in order to comport with the Growth Policy. Notice was published in the High
Country Independent Press, Bozeman Daily Chronicle, Lone Peak Lookout, West Yellowstone News and
the Three Forks Herald. It was noted that a letter dated July 7, 2003, was received from former County
Commissioner Jane Jelinski supporting the rescission. Public comment: Steve White spoke in opposition to
the rescission. Mr. White submitted and read into the record a letter from Kerry White, labeled Exhibit "A".
Attorney Susan Swimley informed the Commission that in 1999, prior to adopting the Bozeman "Donut"
they amended resolution #1990-36. The amendment stated they would do 201 zoning in any extraterritorial
area that already had zoning. Steve Kelly spoke in support of the rescission. Mr. Lambert suggested a one
week continuance in order to research the facts testified to by Ms. Swimley. Gallatin County Clerk and
Recorder Shelley Vance commented on discussions regarding the confusion of resolution numbers and
explained the process used to keep better track ofamendments to resolutions. Ms. Swimley clarified that the
amendment in 1999 was to except out extraterritorial zoning that already existed. It did not cover the issues
being covered today. Mr. Lambert believed a continuance was still appropriate. Public comment was
closed. Mr. Lambert noted that the agenda provides that this is a hearing of a resolution of intention of
which it is not. He stated that the agenda needed to correctly describe what they are trying to do.
Commissioner Murdock remembered the reasoning behind the Commission putting that language in the
resolution and agreed with it however he also agreed with Ms. Jelinski in that times have changed. He also
agreed that it probably was illegal to bind the Commission to it. He was satisfied that as a matter of policy
the Growth Policy includes that they do want grass roots indications of zoning. Commissioner Mitchell
supported the postponement and requested that it be continued until at least July 29, 2003, so she could be
available. She pointed out a statement in Ms. Jelinski's letter that indicated Commission initiated zoning,
which is top down zoning. She was not in support of top down zoning and suggested if they went to
countywide zoning that it be put to a vote of the whole county. Commissioner Vincent concurred that the
Commission's preference is for citizens initiated zoning districts. He pointed out that the resolution
currently assumes the County Commission would in fact impose top down zoning as a political act contrary
to the wishes ofthe majority ofGallatin County residents. It also assumes that the public would never come
up with a compelling and urgent need to do top down zoning. He also made comments regarding Ms.
Jelinski's letter. It was agreed to continue action until July 29, 2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County Subdivision and Zoning Review Manager W. Randall Johnson reported on the public
hearing and consideration of a request for preliminary plat approval for Morrison-Maierle Inc., on behalf
of Lone Moose Meadows L.L.C. for the Lone Moose Meadows Phase IA Subdivision (Amended plat of
Minor Subdivision #257), allowing for the development of28 residential condominium units and over 6
acres of open space. Water supply will be provided by an on-site community water system, while
sewage disposal will be provided by the Big Sky Water & Sewer District No. 363. The subject property
consists of 10.59 acres, and is located in the West 1/2 of Section 28, T6S, R3E, PMM, Gallatin County,
Montana. The proPerty is situated south ofHildiway 64 (Spur Road), midway between the Meadow Village
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and Mountain Village at Big Sky Montana. On May II, 2000, the Gallatin Canyon/Big Sky Planning and
Zoning Commission approved a conditional use pennit for a Master Planned Unit Development (MPUD)
for the Lone Moose Meadows property. In sununary, the approved MPUD incorporates 360.53 acres,
consisting of 500 dwelling units, a resort village area, and 270.79 acres of dedicated open space.
Subsequent to the MPUD, on January 9, 2003, the applicant received Planned Unit Development (PUD)
approval from the Planning and Zoning Commission for Phase I (up to 64 residential condominium units).
The proposed subdivision is being submitted as an amended plat of the Lone Moose Minor Subdivision
No. 257. Minor Subdivision No. 257 was approved for 16 residential condominium units within 10
acres. The subdivision application proposes to expand the boundaries of Minor Subdivision No. 257 to
allow room for 12 additional residential condominium units. The condominium units within the
subdivision are distributed as follows: Building No. 1- 4 units (existing, as approved per Minor
Subdivision No. 257) Building No.2- 12 units (existing, as approved per Minor Subdivision No. 257)
Building No. 3- 12 units (existing foundation and outer structure). Access to the proposed subdivision
will be provided by two approaches onto State Highway 64 (Big Sky Spur Road). He noted that the
applicants are pursuing a better location for a secondary access to the west. The applicant requested two
(2) variances from the Road Design Standards of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations.
Variance No. I Section 7, Table I., Street Design Standards, requires the centerline radius on curves to
be 150 feet. The applicant has requested a variance to construct the interior subdivision roads with a
centerline curve radius of less than 150 feet. According to the applicant, the variance is being requested
to make road construction more feasible on the site's steep terrain, resulting in a reduction in the amount
of land disturbed by the internal road system. Variance No. 2 Section 7, Table I., Street Design
Standards, requires a maximum road grade of 3 percent for a minimum distance of 75 feet from
intersecting road centerlines. The applicant has requested a variance to construct the interior
subdivision roads with grades exceeding 3 percent from intersecting road centerlines. According to the
applicant, the variance is being requested to make road construction more feasible on the site's steep
terrain, resulting in a reduction in the amount of land disturbed by the internal road system. George
Durkin, Staff Engineer for the County Road & Bridge Department, reviewed the road construction plans
for the subdivision and supports the variance requests. Improvements Agreement proposed to complete
interior roads. Mr. Johnson briefly summarized the staff report that contained criteria for the
Commission to evaluate for considering the subdivision along with the suggested conditions. The
County Commission needs to make the following detenninations: • A determination as to whether or not
the requested variances should be granted (see Finding No.6). According to Section 13 of the Gallatin
County Subdivision Regulations, the County Commission may grant reasonable variances from the
design and improvement standards of the regulations where it is found that strict compliance would
result in undue hardship and is not essential to the public health, safety, and general welfare. • A
determination as to whether or not the application meets the requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA of
the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act; and, • A detennination as to whether or not the application
complies with the provisions of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. If the County Commission
approves the subdivision, the following conditions are suggested: I. The final plat shall confonn to the
uniform standards for final subdivision plats and shall be accompanied by the required certificates. 2. A
404-wetland permit shall be obtained from the U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers. A copy of the approved
permit shall be submitted with the final plat application. 3. Encroachment permits for the two
subdivision road approaches onto U.S. Highway 64 shall be obtained from the Montana Department of
Transportation prior to final plat approval. 4. Interior subdivision road and bridge plans, road
maintenance plans, drainage plans, lot access plans, and STREET and STOP sign plans shall be
submitted to the Gallatin County Road & Bridge Department prior to the construction of the interior
subdivision roads. 5. All road names for interior subdivision roads shall be approved by the Gallatin
County GIS Department. 6. Road name signs shall be installed at all intersections. 7. STOP sign(s)
shall be installed at all intersections with State maintained roads. 8. Lone Moose Drive, Upper Lone
Moose Drive, Silver Knife Lane, and Flat Iron Drive shall have, or be within a minimum 60-foot public
right-of-way easement, and shall be constructed to county standards for paved roads prior to final plat
approval. 9. The Gallatin Canyon Rural Fire District shall approve the design of the emergency vehicle
turn-a-round prior to final plat approval. 10. A pre-construction meeting shall be conducted with the
Gallatin County Road and Bridge Department prior to the start of any road construction. I I. All
roadwork shall be inspected and certified by a licensed engineer. Such inspection and certifications
must be provided to the Gallatin County Road and Bridge Department in writing. Final approval will
not be given until this documentation is received. 12. With respect to paving of county maintained
roads, a two-year written warranty, from the contractor, is required. This warranty must be submitted to
the Gallatin County Road and Bridge Department prior to final plat approval. 13. A written cost
breakdown on all paving done on county roads shall be submitted for future payback reimbursements
and road impact fee credit to the Gallatin County Road and Bridge Department prior to final plat
approval. 14. A copy of the property owners' association covenants shall be supplied to the County
Road & Bridge Department prior to final plat approval. 15. State Department of Environmental Quality
approval shall be obtained for the subdivision. The subdivider shall make a concurrent submittal to the
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Department of Environmental Quality and the Gallatin City-County Environmental Health Department.
The subdivider shall obtain the Gallatin County Health Officer's approval. 16.The subdivider shall
obtain written confirmation from the Big Sky Water and Sewer District regarding the District's ability to
provide sewage disposal services to the subdivision. 17. All utility easements are to be shown on the
final plat. Utility easements shall be centered along side and rear lot lines wherever possible, and shall
be twenty (20) feet wide. Underground utilities, if placed in the road right-of-way, shall be located
between the roadway and the right-of-way line. Such underground facilities shall be installed or utility
culverts provided before the road is surfaced. In addition, the following statement must appear on the
final plat: "The undersigned hereby grants unto each and every person, firm, or corporation, whether
public or private, providing or offering telephone, telegraph, electric power, gas, cable television, water
or sewer service to the public, the right to the joint use of an easement for the construction,
maintenance, repair and removal of their lines and other facilities, in, over, under, and across each
area designated on this plat as 'Utility Easement' to have and to holdforever". 18. The
condominium development shall comply with all provision of the Unit Ownership Act, Section 70-23
102 through 70-23-703, MCA and all regulations adopted pursuant thereto. 19. The subdivider shall
provide a water supply for fire protection in accordance with the Gallatin County Subdivision
Regulations. The subdivider shall have the fire district review and approve the water supply prior to
final plat approval. The subdivider shall obtain written verification from the fire district that the
required water supply and other required fire protection measures have been provided. 20. The
subdivider shall record on the final plat a waiver of right to protest creation of rural improvement
districts and local improvement districts. 21. The subdivider shall make payment of fire protection
impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Fire Protection Impact Fee Regulation. 22.The
subdivider shall make payment of road impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Road Impact
Fee Regulation. 23. A property owners' association for the subdivision shall be created. 24. Covenants
for the subdivision shall include the following provisions: a. Place responsibility for operation and
maintenance ofall subdivision access roads and subdivision interior roads, parking areas, and common open
space property in the property owners' association. b. The control of noxious weeds by the property
owners' association on those areas for which the Association is responsible and the control of noxious
weeds by individual owners on their respective lots shall be as set forth and specified under the Montana
Noxious Weed Control Act (7-22-2101 through 7-22-2153 MCA) and the rules and regulations of the
Gallatin County Weed Control District. c. All structures shall be constructed in compliance with
Montana State adopted codes for construction, including codes for Seismic Zones, and the National Fire
Protection Association (NFPA) codes. d. Class A or B fire-rated roofing materials shall be used. e.
Spark arrestor screens shall be placed on all fireplace and woodstove chimneys. f. Smoke detectors shall
be installed on each level of dwelling units. g.The vegetation reduction and clearance guidelines of the
Fire Protection Guidelines for Wildland Residential Interface Development shall be used. h. Open fires
shall be prohibited. i. The artificial feeding of all big game wildlife shall be prohibited. j. All garbage
shall be stored in animal-proof containers or otherwise be made unavailable to animals. k. Owners
acknowledge that wildlife damage to landscaping will occur, and shall accept that risk and shall not file
claims against the owners association or any other governing body for such damages. I. Pets shall be
controlled by each owner, and not allowed to roam within the subdivision. m. Any covenant which is
included herein as a condition of preliminary plat approval and required by the County Commission may
not be amended or revoked without the mutual consent of the owners in accordance with the amendment
procedures in these covenants and the governing body of Gallatin County. 25. Two copies of the
following documents shall be submitted to the Gallatin County Attorney's Office at least thirty (30)
days prior to scheduling a hearing for final plat approval. a. Articles of Organization or Incorporation
for the property owners' association approved by the Secretary of State of the State of Montana. b.
Bylaws controlling the operation of the Homeowners' Association. c. Restrictive and Protective
Covenants encumbering the real property contained within the subdivision. d. Documentation
granting public road access to the subdivision and all roads within the subdivision. e. Improvements
agreements. £ Certificate of a Licensed Title Abstractor. The Gallatin County Attorney's Office shall
review and approve the above documents prior to final plat approval. 26.The subdivider shall have three
(3) years to complete the above conditions and apply for final plat approval. The applicant's
representative Peter Forsch provided an overview of the proposal, noting this was the same as before
with the exception of a new geo technical report that deals specifically with Building 3, regarding slope
stability and the county slide area. The assessment for Building 3 concludes that the risk of
runout/debris from the County Line Slides reaching Building 3 is very limited, and that the Central
Landslide is far enough to the east of Building 3 to be of no consequence. He commented on the
rockslide and the foundation considerations. He noted a slight correction in the staff report with regard
to water and sewer, in that the facilities in the buildings are hooked up to the Big Sky Water and Sewer
District with all the approvals in place. Mr. Forsch recommended and submitted the following
deletions, changes and additions to the conditions, labeled Exhibit "A". It was suggested that condition
#2, be eliminated. The rational is that this Phase I-A portion has no wetlands or impacts to adjacent
wetlands associated with this plat. They are in the process of conducting a delineation in preparation of
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submitting for a 404 permit for the entire site, however this process will take 6-8 months to complete.
Thus for preliminary and final plat phases, obtaining a 404 permit is not necessary nor practical in this
time frame and thus would be an unreasonable burden. Suggested modification to condition #3:
"Approach permit application for 2 subdivision road approaches onto US Hwy 64 shall be approved by
MDOT prior to final plat approval." The rationale is to change language to call for an "approach permit"
instead of an "encroachment permit". All encroachment permit is subsequently issued after the
approach permit is issued and the improvements are made. Suggested modification for condition #8:
"Lone Moose Drive and Flat Iron Drive shall have, or be within a minimum 60 foot public right-of-way
easement, and shall be constructed to county standards for paved roads prior to final plat approval. If
within one year no alternate secondary access has been approved by the county and MDOT, Upper Lone
Moose Drive shall be constructed to county standards for paved roads." The rationale being the LMM is
evaluating and considering abandoning "Upper Lone Moose Drive" in favor of an alternate secondary
access road on property acquired to the west of the LMM property which would provide better, easier
access and fewer road variances. Thus, it doesn't make sense at this point in time to pave an improve
Upper Lone Moose Drive and Silver Knife Lane is not a part of this plat. In response to a question
regarding the steepness of the slope in the second variance, Mike Hickman, on behalf of Morrison
Maierle confirmed the intended plan for making construction more feasible on the site's steep terrain,
resulting in a reduction in the amount ofland disturbed by the internal road system. Mr. Johnson did not
agree with the modifications to conditions #3 and 8. He also questioned the elimination of condition #2,
regarding the 404 permit because the Environmental Assessment and preliminary plat identifies existing
wetlands. He pointed out that it has been a standard requirement of the Commission to require those
permits to be obtained prior to final plat. Pubic comment: Steve Kelly questioned the requirement for
the variance based on hardship. Mr. Forsch stated in order to need a 404 permit you have to have some
anticipated impact. He went on to say in this case there are no wetlands or anticipated impacts anywhere
in this Phase I-A section, although there are some throughout the site. Commissioner Mitchell pointed
out at least three places noted in lot I-A, showing existing wetlands and "Corp of Engineer delineation is
pending". Wade Parmell, representing the applicant commented on the processes for handling 404
permitting issues. He reiterated that all areas within lot I-A, there were no impacts and will not be any
impacts to those wetlands therefore a 404, permit would not be required. Commissioner Murdock
suggested leaving the condition and adding the words "if required". Mr. Forsch agreed. Further
discussion took place regarding whether or not to remove condition #16, since the applicant stated the
property has been annexed into the water and sewer district. They agreed to leave it, as written. George
Durkin, on behalf of the Gallatin County Road and Bridge Department commented on his reasons for
supporting both variance requests. Mr. Durkin questioned condition #8, because the radius variance was
specifically for Upper Lone Moose Drive. He also added since they want to change condition #8 that his
prior comments were withdrawn. Mr. Forsch clarified that the radius variance was requested on the
secondary drive, noting he wanted to continue with the variance even though they may abandon the
road. Mr. Hickman stated the variance request was on the roads within the subdivision as a whole,
noting radius variances and 3 percent variances on Flat Iron Drive also. Finding that cutting the steep
hillside to met county standards wonld definitely not be in the interest of the public for public
safety, Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the variance request to reduce the road radius
curve standards of the county for Upper Lone Moose Drive and Flat Iron Drive. Seconded by
Commissioner Mitchell, noting her support of the variance because it was the original application
reviewed by the County Road Department, adding that it did not mean she would support the rest
ofthe application. None voting nay. Motion earried. Commissioner Murdock moved to grant the
variance, which would allow grades to exceed 3 percent from the county standards from
intersecting road centerlines, finding that the County Road Department supports it. Seconded by
Commissioner Mitchell, noting that she was not in snpport of the motion. Although this
application is getting better, she stated that it still was not complete because the access may
change. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voting aye. Commissioner Mitchell voting nay.
Motion carried. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the subdivision, finding it comports
with the Gallatin County Subdivision Regnlations and the Big Sky/Gallatin Canyon Zoning
requirement, subject to the conditions as presented and amended, noting the following
amendments to read: condition # 2- A 404-wetland permit shall be obtained, if required, from the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. A copy of the approved permit shall be submitted with the final
plat application. Condition #3- Approach permit application for 2 subdivision road approaches
onto US Hwy 64 shall be approved by MDOT prior to final plat approval. Condition #8- Lone
Moose Drive and Flat Iron Drive shall have, or be within a minimum 60 foot public right-of-way
easement, and shall be constructed to county standards for paved roads prior to final plat
approval. If within one year no alternate secondary access has been approved by the county and
MDOT, Upper Lone Moose Drive shall be constructed to county standards for paved roads.
Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell, noting she was not in support of this location for this
development. Although she believed development was appropriate in Big Sky and next to the ski area,
she pointed out because of where the roads were and if an incident occurred with the two geological
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hazards that there would be no way out. Also because ofthe wetland flood potential being at the bottom
of the hill it gave a sense that this is an area where the water goes should a flood event happen. Due to
the steep sl?p:s and ~e highway access as presented, she could not support this development, adding
they had bUlldmgs bUilt where they should not be. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voting aye.
Commissioner Mitchell voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Subdivision and Zoning Review Manager W. Randall Johnson reported on the public
hearing and consideration for fmal plat approval for the Kirkwood Ranch Minor Subdivision. Preliminary
plat approval was granted on October 16, 2001. The minor subdivision includes three residential lots and
two commercial lots located in the Hebgen Lake area. Based on Mr. Johnson's review it appeared all the
requirements have been met. Lewis Burton was available for questions. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Mitchell moved to grant final plat approval to the Kirkwood Ranch Minor
Subdivision, finding they have met all the conditions and requirements as set forth in state law and
the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution of intention to create the Bridger Bench Interim Zoning Regulation and Zoning Map for the
purpose ofregulating development. Ms. Madgic provided the Commission with a copy ofstatute 76-2-206,
Interim zoning map or regulation, labeled Exhibit. "A". The Planning Department received a request from
property owners in the Sypes Canyon/Springhill Road region to consider formation of an interim zoning
regulation and map. Gallatin County has utilized this statute on two occasions: the Bozeman Pass Interim
Zoning District created last summer, and the Middle Cottonwood Zoning District created as a permanent
district in 1996. Montana statute allows the County Commissioners to adopt an interim zoning map or
regulation "as an emergency measure in order to promote the public health safety, morals, and general
welfare" for a one-year period (with possible one-year extension). Residents in the area contend that the
purposes of the proposed Bridger Bench Interim Zoning Regulation life to promote the public health, safety,
morals and general welfare and to implement the goals and policies of the Gallatin County Growth Policy
and that the emergency has to do with ground water in the area. It was noted that DNRC recently denied the
beneficial water use permit for the Autumn Ridge Subdivision within this proposed district boundary.
Residents also contend this area is a target area because it is wholly surrounded by zoning districts. The
third reason is that the county adopted a new Growth Policy and is working on but has not completed,
zoning regulations for the designated area. The Gallatin County Planning Board met on April 22, 2003, and
voted 6:2 to recommend approval of the district. Notice of the Planning Board and County Commission
hearings was published in the High Country Independent Press on April 10 and 17, 2003; and in the
Bozeman Daily Chronicle on April 9 and 16,2003. In addition, it was published on May 4 and 11,2003 in
the Bozeman Daily Chronicle; and on May I and 8, 2003, in the High Country Independent Press. Attached
to the staff report is a letter from Annie Bertagnolli explaining why the Sypes Canyon Homeowners'
Coalition wants this district created and a copy of the proposed interim regulation, which was prepared by
individuals in the area including exhibits of the legal description and map of the boundaries. Discussion
took place with regards to how the individuals proposing this district initiated the zoning process. There was
no formal petition submitted for this proposal. A typographical error was noted in the resolution with
regards to the date of the hearing for adoption and was changed to reflect the correct date. Further
discussion took place with regards to a letter dated July 6, 2003, from Kathy Gallagher that addressed
DNRC's monitor of controlled groundwater area and the resources to establish data that is needed to assess
the impacts to the aquifer in order to determine the sustainability of water supply. Public comment: Annie
Bertagnolli, as representative of the Sypes Canyon Homeowners' Coalition pointed out that they were told
they did not have to have a petition to bring forward this interim zoning regulation however they contacted
all those in the coalition, that includes 5 subdivisions and others members that are not in technical
subdivisions throughout the area. It was their understanding that they would now go out to get the formal
petitions. Ms. Bertagnolli summarized a chronological order ofevents leading to the need for this proposed
zoning district and the establishment of the Zoning District Committee. She pointed out a number of
adverse impacts regarding public health, safety and general welfare in this area that included the following:
groundwater supply; wildlife; roads and traffic. She went into detail with regard to some of the issues that
made this area vulnerable to unplanned over development as reasons for emergency interim zoning.
Discussion took place with regard to how many active members were in the coalition and how many were
landholders and if there was any commercial support. Commissioner Mitchell believed they laid out good
reasons for a zoning district however she had concern about the process. Ms. Bertagnolli confirmed if they
proceed with interim zoning they would follow the Growth Policy requirements of 4.4 and get a petition.
Steve Kelly, John Johanek, Robert McMahan, and Jim Loessberg all spoke in support of the proposed
emergency interim-zoning district. Ms. Madgic did not recommcnd using the interim process in all cases
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however she noted there are certain circumstances that potentially warrant it. Commissioner Murdock spoke
in support of this request however he questioned how they could differentiate one emergency situation
versus another. Ms. Madgic replied that it was being taken on a case-by-ease basis. Commissioner Vincent
believed that it was the Commission's call to make a determination ofwhat constitutes an emergency and to
make that determination on enough data so it could be argued in court. Gallatin County Attorney Marty
Lambert had great sympathy for the concerns expressed by the residents in the area and apologized for any
mixed messages regarding zoning. However he pointed out that both the Commission and Zoning
Commission have been sued because they took a stand that emergency interim zoning was appropriate in the
Bozeman Pass area. He stated that Statute 76-2-206 might be entitled interim although it is based on an
emergency. He stressed that there has to be a valid legally defensible emergency and they have to be
consistent. He stated in the case of Bozeman Pass the Commission took action because there was an
emergency and he advised them that there was an emergency that was defensible because they had no
control over the situation that was taking place. However in this case through subdivision regulations the
Commission has complete control over any major or minor subdivision that would be located within these
properties. He stated that it should be of some comfort to all citizens that this Commission has shown its
willingness to stand up to big development. He believed that every argument made on behalf of the
property owners would be made at a subdivisi~mhearing where the Commission is in complete control. Mr.
Lambert did not believe the Commission had art emergency in this case and reiterated they had to be
consistent on how they look at emergency. While Commissioner Murdock respected Mr. Lambert's opinion
he pointed out there was a previous County Attorney that gave an opinion that growth pressures constituted
an emergency. He stated the water issue: wa.\- clearly a compelling reason for them to tum down
subdivisions however he questioned doing so on a reactive basis when they could be proactive and grant
interim status to this zoning district. He reiterated.'if he did not see the ground level of support for a formal
petition process that he would not grant an extension. For him the most compelling reason for defending the
emergency status of this request was that Gallatin County is the fastest growing county in the state of
Montana, and he believed that the high level of growth pressure is a form of an emergency. He added that
they would have to look at it as a case-by-ease basis. Commissioner Mitchell did not disagree that this area
needs zoning or that there were not good valid reasons however her concern was how they define
emergency zoning and how they defend that in court in future issues. She believes in the grass roots process
as laid out by the Legislature, and preferred to see a petition fIrst and stated that it was a method they needed
to stay true to as much as possible. She pointed out the tools for controlling some ofthe issues invading this
area such as the Growth Policy, Subdivision Regulations, and the statutes. She was also concerned that
there was no ag or business support at this point and time. She did not believe a petition that met the
requirements would take that long if they had the support as mentioned. Commissioner Mitchell was not in
support of this as an emergency interim-zoning district. Further discussion took place with regards to the
process including dates of publication, protest period and date of adoption. With assurance from Mr.
Lambert that the Commission would not be precluded from hearing additional public comment,
Commissioner Vincent supported adoption ofthe resolution ofintent for the interim zoning regulation with
one caveat. He requested that those supporting the interim zoning regulation take to heart the County
Attorney's legal perspective and come back in a month and give their best legal take on this situation. He
believed Mr. Lambert's argument has merit however he felt it was up to the Commission to determine what
constitutes an emergency situation and on the basis of the questions involving water he concurred with
Commission Murdock that it does constitute an emergency. He stated at this time he was going to consider
his vote as an interim vote with the fmal vote to be determined on the basis of further testimony, protests,
support and legal analysis. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution of Intention #2003
074. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voting aye.
Commissioner Mitchell voting nay. Motion carried. Notice will be published in the paper of record on
July 17 and 24, 2003 and the adoption hearing will be held on August 26, 2003, to give time to gather
additional support.

There was no public comment.

There were no pending resolutions. Th
P. . ~

being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 12:48
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PUBLIC MEETING TUESDAY THE 15TH DAY OF JULY 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman John Vincent at 9:00 A.M., at the City Commission Meeting
Room. Also present were County Commissioner Bill Murdock and, Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.
Commissioner Mitchell was excused.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JULY 7, 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie, and Commission
Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. The Commissioners considered approval of a
contract for County Attorney Case Management Software. Commissioner Murdock made a motion
to approve said contract. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commissioners discussed the rescission of Resolution 1990-36 with Planning Director Jennifer
Madgic. It was agreed that Ms. Madgic would continue working towards amending said resolution
in order to meet the current needs of constituents and bring the County into conformance with
current state law.
The Commissioners considered the hiring of an Operations Officer/CEO. Commissioner Mitchell
joined the meeting at this agenda item. Considerable discussion took place regarding the duties of
such person. The Commission agreed to pursue a mutually acceptable job description and will post
the job opening when and if the whole commission agrees to this position.
The Commissioners considered approval of a contract modification to the solid waste disposal
agreement. This is only a change in effective date for BFI Waste Systems of North American, Inc.
and the West Yellowstone Solid Waste District. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve
said contract. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried
unanimously.

JULY 8, 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

JULY 9.2003

• The Commissioners held a special Claims Meeting. In attendance were Commissioners Murdock
and Vincent, Accountant Renee Huyser, and Commission Assistant Christina Thompson.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve a claim for Palandrome Partnership for Planalp J in the
amount of $5,833. Commissioner Vincent seconded said motion on approval ofthe County Auditor
and County Fiscal Officer. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.

JULY 10-11,2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

'* '" '" '" '"

• Landfill Revenue for June 2003: $47,173.38

• Payroll for June 2003: $1,294,623.75

• Clerk & Recorder's Fees Collected for June 2003: $101,264.06

• A-IOI's for June 2003: $44.79.

• Applications for Cancellation ofTaxes for June 2003: $3,947.72

• New Hire Report for June 2003: Theresa Bauer, Samuel Cox, Michael Dicello, Tracy Frieling, Shane
Grube, Paul Johnson, Laurel Scriver

Terminated Employees' Report for June 2003: Theresa Bauer, Shawn Briggs, Tracy Short, Kristina
Vezane
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The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated July 10, 2003, for FY 2003 in the amount
of$255,566.91; and claims dated July 10,2003, for FY 2004 in the amount of$141,321.53.

2. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Brandon Smith, described as lot I of COS 839,
located in the NW \4 of Section 35, TIS, R3E. (6130 Camp Creek Road, Manhattan, MT)
Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria
allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

3. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Pam and Karl Westphal, described as
Tracts 3 and 4 of COS 1738, located in the SW \4 of the NW \4 of Section 4, TIN, R5E. (193
Brown Pony Trail, Bozeman, MT) Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the
exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

4. Request for Aggregation of Lots Outside a Platted Subdivision for Northwestern Energy - Utility
Company-Rona Brockman, described as Tract 2-A of COS 668A and metes and bounds in WD
Book 140, Page 8 (.258 acres), located in the SE \4 of Section 18, TIS, R6E. (1501 South Church
Avenue, Bozeman, MT) Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears
to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

5. Approval of Contract(s): Montana Board of Crime Control for FY 2004 Southwest Juvenile;
Montana Board of Crime Control for FY 2004 Victim Witness; Montana Board of Crime Control
for FY 2004 Operation Freedom; Montana Board of Crime Control for FY 2004 Community
Corrections; MSU Extension Services.

Gallatin County Planner Christopher Scott announced that regular agenda Item #5, public hearing and
consideration of a request for a variance to the Fire Protection Requirements of the Gallatin County
Subdivision Regulations for the Pass Creek Community Center Minor Subdivision would be continued
until July 22, 2003, at the request of the applicant's representative. The Commission agreed to the
continuance. No action taken.

Commissioner Murdock read the consent agenda. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve consent agenda, as read. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None
voting nay. Motion carried.

Jon Olsen, on behalf of Morrison-Maierle, Inc. reported on the recommendation of award for the
Riverside Elevated Reservoir Painting Project, for RID #308 and 346. On July 8, 2003, five bids were
received and opened. Morrison-Maierle reviewed the bids and related documentation and the apparent
low bidder was Maguire Iron, Inc. with a total bid of$84,700, therefore it was their recommendation to
award the bid to Maguire Iron. The bids appeared competitive, with the low bid being a little above the
engineer's estimate, mostly due to the specialized nature of the project and the fact that all five bidders
are located outside the state of Montana. Riverside Water and Sewer Manager David King clarified that
because the cost of painting the storage tank was over the engineer's estimate they would be transferring
money from one RID fund to another, noting both funds are funded from the same property owner tax
base. Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert confirmed there was no legal impediment in transferring
the funds, adding that the original RID was established for sewer and water with a separate maintenance
fund. Based on the recommendation by the enginecr, Commissioner Murdock moved to award the
bid to paint the Riverside water tank to Maguire Iron. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None
voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Victoria Drummond reported on the family transfer exemption for Charles and
Helen Steele, described as Tract I (52.869 acres with a single family dwelling, and guest house) located
in the NW \4 of Section 23, TIN, R5E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. Ms. Drummond summarized
the exemption request. Charles Steele was sworn in by County Attorney Marty Lambert and testified
under oath answering questions to assist the Commission with their determination as to whether the
exemption should be approved as an appropriate claim or denied as an attempt to evade subdivision review.
The applicant's representative Mark Chandler, C & H Engineering confirmed the original creation of the
tract was done in 1992, prior to the law change. There was no public comment. Based on tbe
information received and tbe testimony, Commissioner Murdock was satisfied that tbis was a
proper use of tbe exemption and moved to approve. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None
voting nay. Motion carried.
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Gallatin County Planner Victoria Drummond reported on consideration of a resolution for a variance for
Johnson in the Gallatin Canyon/Big Sky Zoning District (Public Zoning and Commission hearing date
July 10, 2003). The Planning and Zoning Commission recommended unanimous approval. There was
no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-075. Seconded
by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported on the public hearing and consideration of a request for
preliminary plat approval for the Amended River Rock Major Subdivision, Block 6, Lots 2 - 9, located
in the SE ~ of Section 3, TIS, R4E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. The subject property is
approximately 2.21 acres and is located in the River Rock Subdivision; and generally located along East
Magnolia Drive, west of North River Rock Drive. The property is located in the River Rock Zoning
District and zoned R-TH (Residential Medium Density Townhouse). Within the R-TH zoning, multi
family dwellings constructed on site shall not exceed 4 dwellings units per building (fourplex). The
existing 8 lots (#2 - 9) allow for up to 32 residential units. The applicant is requesting the further
subdivision of the 8 lots to 32 lots, resulting in the ability to transfer fee title with each unit (townhouse).
The following variances from the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations have been requested: 1)
Section 6.B.6 (Lot Depth): to allow the average lot depth to exceed three times the average lot width; 2)
Section 6.B.8 (Frontage on Public Roads): to allow lots to have less than the required minimum 30 feet
of frontage on a public road. Ms. Caroline gave a brief overview of the criteria review for granting a
variance; staff findings; and the primary review criteria. It was noted that the applicant is requesting a
full or partial waiver of fire and road impact fees, which will be addressed at a future date by the
Planning Director. The Gallatin County Commission needs to make the following determinations: A
determination as to whether the requested variances can be supported based on the applicant's submittal
information, staff report, and applicant's testimony; A determination as to whether or not the application
meets the requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA of the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act; and a
determination as to whether or not the application complies with the provisions of the Gallatin County
Subdivision Regulations. Based on the Commission's determinations of the criteria, if the County
Commission approves the proposed subdivision, the following conditions are suggested: Standard
Subdivision Conditions: I. The subdivider shall make payment of road impact fees in accordance with
the Gallatin County Road Impact Fee Regulation. 2. The subdivider shall make payment of fire
protection impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Fire Protection Impact Fee Regulation. 3.
The Amended Final Plat shall conform to the uniform standards for final subdivision plats and shall be
accompanied by the required certificates (Section 5.E). 4. A Waiver of Right to Protest the Creation of
Future RIDs shall be required and noted as such on the final plat. 5. Conditional approval of the
Amended Preliminary Plat shall be in force for not more than three calendar years, as provided by State
statute. Prior to that expiration date, the developer may submit a letter of request for the extension of
the period to the Planning Director for the County Commission's consideration. Fire Conditions: 6.
Before final plat approval, a final subdivision plat shall be provided to the Rural Fire District for review.
7. Fire Protection Water Supply shall be in place and testcd by the Belgrade Rural Fire District prior to
final plat. Prior to final plat, the applicant shall submit to the Planning Department a written letter of
approval from the Belgrade Rural Fire District noting that the Water Supply is in place and has been
tested. 8. All structures shall meet the fire flow requirements as outlined in the current adopted edition
of the Uniform Fire Code unless alternative provisions are approved by the Fire Chief. Attorney Joby
Sabol appearing on behalf of the applicant assisted the applicant with adjusting lot configuration and
ownership. As the applicant's got into the project they discovered that it would be much more difficult for
entry-level buyers to buy a condominium unit. With this proposal, he pointed out that the same structures
would be created and that the only change if this request is approved would be that individual owners
would own the units. Mr. Sabol spokc regarding the applicant's request for the waiver of impact fees,
noting that impact fees were paid with the initial subdivision of land for the original 8 lots in question.
The applicant's propose a further subdivision of land increasing the number of lots by 24, of which 8
have already paid and would be exempt. He stated there would be additional impact fees where there
would be no additional impact because there would be the same number of structures whether or not this
approval is granted.. As it was noted, the waiver request could not be considered at this time therefore
Mr. Sabol requested that it be placed on the agenda as soon as possible. Assistant Fire Chief Byran
Connelley, on behalf of the Belgrade Rural Fire District reviewed the building plans and confirmed that
the buildings are well within the fire flow that is available, adding that the language used in the fire
protection condition is standard language. Mr. Connelley also commented on a similar request in the
River Rock area that he believed set precedence with regard to the fire impact fee waiver. Public
comment: Sonja Berg was not opposed to the proposal however she encouraged the Commission to
work on mitigating problems created by development such as garbage and weeds prior to approval. She
requested that the Commission support the Road and Fire Departments with regard to the variances.
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Other concerns mentioned were water supply and road problems. Mr. Sabol commented on the variance
requests and urged the Commission's approval. Commissioner Murdock had no problem with the
variance requests, based on the testimony, noting that it has been a long-standing problem.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the variances finding they met the variance criteria.
Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried. Finding this request
complies with the zoning and Subdivision Regulation, Commissioner Murdock moved approval to
amend the preliminary plat subject to the conditions, as read by staff. Seconded by Commissioner
Vincent, adding that the concerns testified to would fall in the realm of enforcement, noting there was
nothing the Commission could do up front, given the parameters they have to consider. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

The Commission announced a pending resolution changing the location of the regular public meetings
during the year of 2003. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve
Resolution #2003-076. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Public comment: Betty Biggs spoke regarding the resolution outlining procedure to implement zoning
within Gallatin County that was considered during last week's public hearing. She read her testimony,
which was presented to the Commission prior to the meeting. Jimmie Lohmeier commented on zoning
and suggested the Commission let the people make their own decisions on the area they live in. Gallatin
County Attorney Marty Lambert commented on the legal perspective of the proposed resolution, noting
that the Commission has not made a decision with regard to his suggestion that the resolution be
amended. He added that the public would have an opportunity for further input. He pointed out that
Resolution #1990-36 does not comport to Montana law and in addition it spells out a procedure for
changing the resolution, which also does not comport with the law. Further discussion and clarification
took place with regard to the public comment portion of the agenda. Commissioner Murdock
questioned how one might reconcile a county wide zoning ordinance on sexually oriented businesses
and still be consistent with the requests of Ms. Biggs and Mr. Lohmeier. Mr. Lambert reaffirmed for
Mr. Lohmeier that the Commission took no action with regard to resolution #1990-36, so he believed it
would be a noticed agenda item when it is to be considered again. Commissioner Vincent suggested an
alternative to countywide zoning, specifically targeted to sexually oriented businesses would be to put
that issue on the ballet and let everyone in the county vote on it. He believed this would accomplish the
same purpose as trying to gather 60 percent signatures. Bruce Taylor commented on the growth in the
area. Sonja Berg reiterated her concerns with spotted knapweed spreading across Gallatin County. Ms.
Biggs concurred with Ms. Berg and pointed out the seriousness of the spotted knapweed problems
throughout the county. Kerry White presented the Commission with a report by Gary Winer on the
condition of Bear Canyon. Mr. White commented regarding resolution #1990-36, stating that it may
send a bad signal to the ag community if they rescind paragraph 3 & 4. No action taken.

There being no further business the

PUBLIC MEETING

ling was adjourned at 10:49 A.M.

,5zrJlfr t/z¢1tL
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TUESDAY THE 22ND DAY OF JULY 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Vincent 9:00 A.M., at the City Commission Meeting Room.
Also present were County Commissioner Bill Murdock, and Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.
Commissioner Jennifer Smith Mitchell participated via phone conference.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JULY 14. 2003
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• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, and Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda
Howze. The Commission discussed placing a "Sexually Oriented Business" item on the public
meeting agenda. Commissioner Murdock stated that he does not want it on an agenda as it has
already been on there and there is no point in doing it again. Commissioner Vincent stated that he
would like to see a county-wide ordinance, ballot measure or advisory referendum offered for those
citizens opposed to this type of business. A petition with 284 signatures has been submitted to the
Commission Office asking for some type of restrictive action. The Commission agreed to wait for
input from County Attorriey Lambert.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from the County Attorney's
office. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from the Missouri River Drug
Task Force/Sheriffs Office. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to
zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from the Road Department.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Vincent seconded
the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.

JULY 15. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

JULy 16.2003

• The Commissioners conducted an emergency meeting for the purpose of approving a resolution
closing Gallatin County to open burning and open fires. In attendance were Commissioners
Murdock and Vincent (via conference call) and Commission Assistant Glenda Howze.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve resolution 2003-077, closing Gallatin County to
open burning and open fires, per the recommendation of Rural Fire Chief Brett Waters.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to
zero.

JULY 17.2003

• The Commissioners conducted a meeting regarding the signing of a buy-sell agreement for the
Bozeman Shelter Care home, at 2025 Westridge Drive, Bozeman. The Commission signed an initial
agreement on Tuesday, July 15. A counteroffer was submitted by Bozeman Shelter Care, Inc. on
July 17. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock agreed to the counteroffer of a contingency date of
September 4, 2003, and Commissioner Murdock signed Jlte agreement to be forwarded to ERA Real
Estate. I

JULY 18. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated July 17, 2003, for FY 2003, in the
amount of $115,540.65; and claims dated July 17, 2003, for FY 2004, in the amount of
$105,348.42.

2. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Butler. (Continued)
3. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Bernard and Pearl Cole, described as an

aliquot part of Section 36, TIN, R3E. (4165 Stagecoach Trail Road, Manhattan, MT). Gallatin
County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed under
the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

4. ApprovalofContract(s): Change Order G-8, to Contract #2002-097, Ingram, Clevenger, Phase III,
IV; and Allegiance Benefit Plan Management, Inc.



Commissioner Vincent announced the following continuations: consent agenda Item 2, request for
Mortgage Survey Exemption for Butler and regular agenda Item I, consideration of a resolution awarding
bond sale-Lake RID #384, both continued until July 29, 2003. Regular agenda Item II, public hearing and
consideration of a request for preliminary plat approval for Hawthorn Ridge Minor Subdivision was
continued until August 12, 2003, at the request ofthe applicant.

Commissioner Murdock read the consent agenda. There was no public comment. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve the consent agenda. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Finance Officer Ed Blackman reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution establishing the Permissive Medical Fund No. 2372. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-078. Seconded by Commissioner
Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance reported on the public hearing and consideration of
adoption ofthe Gallatin County Claims Policy. The proposed claim policy was designed to be user friendly
and give predictability to all departments, elected officials, staff, and the public as to how Gallatin County
will be paying their claims. The purpose is to provide timely payment to vendors; accurately account for
expenditures; provide complete documentation supporting expenditures; and avoid duplicate payment of
goods and services. The policy will improve efficiencies throughout the claims process. Further discussion
took place with regards to online claims and how that will work with the Eden System. Gallatin County
Auditor Jennifer Blossom explained how duplicate payments would be flagged. There was no public
comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the Gallatin County Claims Policy, as
presented. Seconded by Commissioner MitchelL None voting nay. Motion carried.

- . Gallatin County Planner Christopher Scott reported on the consideration of a resolution of the Gallatin
County Commission amending the Gallatin CanyonlBig Sky Zoning Map and Land Use Map (Joint public
hearing was held July 10, 2003). There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to
approve Resolution #2003-079. Seconded by Commissioner MitchelL None voting nay. Motion
carried.

Gallatin County Planner Christopher Scott reported on the continuation of a public hearing and
consideration of a request for Douglas E. Daniels, Daniels & Associates on behalf ofBluejacket Ford LLC
for a variance to the Fire Protection Requirements of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations for the
Pass Creek Community Center Minor Subdivision. The property is generally located at the intersection of
Rocky Mountain Road and Pass Creek Road. The property is not located within any zoning district. Mr.
Scott pointed out that the applicant has not submitted a fee for this variance. It was said that the County
Commission would waive this fee. He requested the Commission take action on the fee waiver. Gallatin
County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic pointed out that there was no formal procedure for waiving the
application fee, and concurred that the Commission take action to formalize the waiver. Commissioner
Murdock moved to waive the variance application fee. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell.
Commissioner Vincent asked for an explanation as to the rationale for the waiver. Commissioner Murdock
initiated the waiver and explained the history of the Pass Creek Community Center. Because they were
doing something in the spirit ofthe community and the fact that they could have gone through an exemption
rather than subdivision review that triggers these sorts of requirements he believed the application fee
waiver was justified. He added that this could be done for all community centers in this situation. Further
discussion took place with regard to this waiver request relative to setting precedent for similar situations.
Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert explained as a matter of policy he would leave it up to the
Commission to determine ifthey had objective criteria by which to judge future requests for waiver offees,
adding that most likely they would be receiving more requests. The applicant's representative Doug Daniels
explained that the Community Center association had relatively limited funds, noting the entire process has
been a voluntary no fee process to get this accomplished. He felt that the Community Center has already
paid a substantial amount of review fees to get a variance that should not have applied to them in the first
place. Commissioner Mitchell stated that this was a straightforward project and that it was not an
exceptional workload on staff. Commissioner Vincent supported the motion on the fact that this is a
community center in a remote location and there is no substitute for having a community center, and it is
also a county voting precinct. None voting nay. Motion carried. On March 25, 2003 the Commission
approved preliminary plat for the Pass Creek Community Center subject to the conditions. The applicant
provided a letter of justification for the variance request from the Fire Protection Requirements. Section
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6.E.5 of the Subdivision Regulations describes fire protection requirements for minor subdivisions.
Condition #5 of the Findings ofFact and Order of preliminary plat approval for the Pass Creek Community
Center Minor Subdivision states: "The subdivider shall provide adequate fire protection in accordance with
the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations." Notice was published on July 3, 2003, and notice was also
sent to all adjoining property owners. No comment was received. The Gallatin County Commission needs
to make the following determination: A determination whether to recommend approval of the requested
variance. Section B.A of the Subdivision Regulations authorizes the Commission to grant "reasonable
variances ... where it is found that strict compliance is not essential to the public health, safety and general
welfare." When any such variance is granted, the motion of approval of the proposed subdivision shall
contain a statement describing the variance and the facts and conditions upon which the issuance of the
variance is based. If the Commission approves the subdivision, the following conditions for final plat
approval are suggested: I. The applicant shall install a hydrant at the end ofthe pipeline from the Callantine
spring. The hydrant shall be located no more than 250 feet from the proposed community center. The
community center shall have and maintain an adequate length of fire hose on site to provide immediate use
of the hydrant. 2. The community center shall have no overnight occupancy. 3. Smoke alarms shall be
installed and maintained within the community center. The applicant was in agreement with the conditions
as part of final plat approval. Mr. Daniels confirmed that several efforts were made to meet with the
Belgrade Fire Department to arrange something compatible with their rules and regulations. The Pass Creek
Community Center proposed to contract with the Fire District however there were some problems because
of the fuct they were not contiguous. If that were to become a viable option the Pass Creek Community
Center would not object to being a part ofthe Belgrade Fire District. Tests were run on site to determine the
availability of water from an existing spring that runs year around, which measured a capacity in excess of
250 gallons per minute. They felt this would provide adequate fire protection particularly from the
standpoint that response time for the fire department to reach the location would be substantial. Mr. Daniels
stated that strict adherence with the regulations would constitute a hardship on the developer and the Pass
Creek Community Center. It was noted that the response time of the closest fire district was approximately
30 minutes. It was noted that Jake Callantine lived within less than a quarter of a mile. Further discussion
took place with regard to the Fire District's position on this issue. Mr. Scott stated that Assistant Belgrade
Rural Fire Chief Bryan Connelley did not provide comments with regard to this variance. However in
discussions with Mr. Connelley his feelings had not changed with regard to the preliminary plat discussion
of which annexation was recommended. Commissioner Murdock moved to grant the variance to the
requirements, with the conditions as proposed, linding that the record shows this would be a hardship
that would be unreasonable and that the lire protection would be adequate, as proposed. Seconded
by Commissioner Mitchell, adding all the testimony as part of the lindings. Commissioner Vincent has
serious reservations with matters such as this, noting if a standard reasonableness was applied that granting
the variance is appropriate in this case with the conditions. He was concerned with setting precedent, adding
if this were an occupied dwelling he could never come close to approving a varilllll:C in this manner. He
agreed there is a viable alternative for adequate fire protection that include smoke alarms, no overnight
occupancy, a spring with a hydrant and hose, and residents live within a relatively short distance from the
structure. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (Un-named road off Norris Road to Horned Owl
Trail). This was a county initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock
moved to approve Resolution #2003-080. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (Un-named road off Highline Road to Morning Mist
Road). This was a county initiated petition. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock
moved to approve Resolution #2003-081. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (Un-named road off Stucky Road to Slingsby Drive).
This was a county initiated petition. Public comment: Ira Slingsby commented on the reasons for
requesting that the road be named in memory of his family name. Casey Caruso spoke in opposition to the
road name change, noting there was no mutual agreement on the name Slingsby Drive. Ms. Caruso was in
favor of a name more suitable for all those living in the area. She and a neighbor made the suggestion of
Luna Lane to the GIS Department. She submitted two pictures of the area labeled Exhibits "A" and "B".
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The Commission discussed and agreed that it would be best to continue consideration of this request until
they could further review it. Commissioner Vincent requested that written response be submitted to the
Commission office by 5 pm on August 1,2003, as well as a copy to the GIS Department. It was pointed out
that this process was an effort to initiate quicker response for 911 emergency personnel and provide health
and safety services to Gallatin County. The Commission did not want to lose site ofwhat they are trying to •.
do. All were in agreement to a continuance until August 19,2003. Ms. Caruso asked if the Commission
received a fax from her parents on Wednesday. The Commission had no knowledge of receiving it and
requested that it be faxed again. No action taken.

Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution to adopt amendments to the Hebgen Lake Zoning Regulation, Hebgen Lake Development Plan,
and Hebgen Lake Zoning Map. Ms. Madgic requested a continuance due to a procedural matter relative to
the plan adopted in June before the Planning and Zoning Commission. There was also an issue regarding
decisions made with the density bonus selection in the residential district. Therefore she felt it would be
best to take this before the Planning and Zoning Commission at their next hearing on August 21, 2003. It
will then come before the County Commission on August 26, 2003, for final adoption. Gallatin County
Attorney Marty Lambert clarified the reasoning for this continuation was due to a letter from Attorney
Susan Swimley in regards to a procedural defect with the notice and the action taken by the Zoning
Commission. No action taken.

Gallatin County Planner Christopher Scott reported on the public hearing and consideration of a resolution
for a variance for Karson/Mast in the Trail Creek Zoning District. There was no public comment.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-682. Seconded by Commissiouer
Mitchell. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Public comment. Deb Ladue, Four Corners Advisory Council secretary requested to meet with the
Commission to redefine the secretarial position for the Advisory Council in the near future. She also noted
that their petition has been sent out and she wanted to know what else she could do in a formal request to get
it into a final legal document. The Commission was aware and mentioned that Gallatin County Clerk and
Recorder Shelley Vance was going to review the petition and consult with Gallatin County Attorney Marty
Lambert to determine if it was in the proper form. Mr. Lambert noted there were many things to take into
account with this process. Further discussion took place with regards to the secretarial position and duties.
It was determined the Commission would schedule a time to met with Ms. Ladue at a future date in an office
meeting to set the perimeters. Mr. Lambert requested that both he and Ms. Vance be present at the meeting.
No actiou taken.

There were no pending resolutions.
A

PUBLIC MEETING

being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 10:28

TUESDAY THE 29TH DAY OF JULY 2003

Chairman John Vincent called the meeting to order at 9:00 A.M., at the Bozeman City Commission
Meeting Room. Also present were County Commissioners Jennifer Smith Mitchell, Bill Murdock and,
Clerk to the Board Shelley Vance.

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JULy 21. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent, Murdock, and Mitchell (via phone), County Attorney Marty Lambert,
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Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance, County Auditor Jennifer Blossom, District Court Administrator
Dorothy Bradley, Road Superintendent Lee Provance, Weed Supervisor Dennis Hengel, Larry
Watson Grants Administrator, Ed Blackman Fiscal Officer, Lonnie Walker 4 Comers Advisory
Committee member, Kristen Hamburg and Jeff Rupp ofHRDC, and Commission Assistant Christina
Thompson. Dennis Hengel discussed the GYCC grant in the amount of $7000.00 to be applied
toward implementing a noxious weed-mapping program from July through October of this year. The
grant is in the form of a 50% cost share. This grant would increase the Mapping Technician wages to
$10.50 an hour. Mr. Hengel noted that this is not a permanent addition to the Weed District's
personnel requirements and is a one-time cost share grant for the current field season.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve the Mapping Technician wages at $10.50 an hour
finding that it does not require additional budgeted monies. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero. Mr. Hengel requested that the Weed District
Preliminary personnel requests be implemented starting July I, 2003. These changes include an
increase in the Administrative Clerk position from Y, time to full time, an increase in the
Enforcement Officer's hourly rate from $8.50 to $9.50 an hour, and an increase in the Spray
Technician's hourly rate from $8.50 to $9.00 an hour. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to
approve said staffing changes. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried two to zero.
Jeff Rupp and Kristen Hamburg from the Human Resource Development Council Inc. (HRDC)
discussed the Community Service Block Grant (CSBG) Work Plan for 2004 and 2005 that includes
housing, health and dental, employment, transportation, and childcare. The Emergency Shelter Block
Grant is a $30,000 grant for services in Gallatin and Park County to be spent on housing ofpersons who
are homeless or to prevent homelessness. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve both
CSBG and Emergency Shelter Work Plans. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Motion carried two to zero.

Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve a contract with Hall Construction Services for
repair and maintenance services for the Big Sky bicycle and pedestrian path using Big Sky Resort
Tax money and not CTEP monies. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye.
Motion carried two to zero.
The Commission discussed the Law and Justice Campus Master Plan and how to proceed as to
whether to formulate a request for proposals for persons to determine the space/facilities of all
City/County criminal justice agencies and/or a similar process for all non-criminal County offices
and departments. The CIP's role in the process was discussed as well. Commissioner Murdock made
a motion to direct the task force to proceed on the Criminal Justice system agencies for physical
space planning to come up with an RFP and to coordinate,with David Bennett. Commissioner
Vincent seconded the motion. Commissioner Mitchell stated that she would like to review the CIP
policies and statutes before she supports this. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to direct the
task force to move forward with the non-criminal RFP per the CIP committees' recommendations.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. Commissioner Mitchell asked that the task force meet
with the CIP before going forward with the RFP. Motion carried two to one. Commissioner Mitchell
opposed.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve GIS amended budget proposal pending fiscal
approval. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
Commissioner made a motion to approve a request for common boundary relocation for Neth,
Thompson, and Rasmussen. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried unanimously.
Lee Provance stated that he would start paving Love Lane effective immediately but does not have a
resolution drafted from Kate DinWiddie, Deputy County Attorney. Commissioner Vincent directed
Mr. Provance to draft a letter stating that the commission supports the proceeding with the
construction of Love Lane. Mr. Provance gave an update on the State Secondary Roads Meeting and
stated that Valley Center Road will be completed in both directions by 2007.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve Asset Disposal Requests for the Commission
Office (18), County Attorneys office (2), and the ITS department (2).
Commissioner Vincent seconded said motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve budget transfer requests from the Human
Resources Department and the Fairgrounds. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted
aye. Motion carried unanimously.

JULY 22-24. 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.
"

JULY 25. 2003
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• The Commission held a Special Claims Meeting. In attendance were Commissioner Murdock,
Commissioner Vincent (via telephone), Renee Huyser and Commission Assistant Christina Thompson.
Commissioner Murdock moved to approve claim # 8022070 for 25,000.00 to ERA Landmark for earnest
money. Commissioner Vincent seconded said motion. All voted aye. Motion carried 2-0.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated July 24, 2003, for FY 2003 in the
amount of $137,312.61; and claims dated July 24, 2003, for FY 2004 in the amount of
$128,528.14.

2. Continuation on Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Mack O. Butler, described as an
aliquot part, located in the SE Y. ofSection 8, T3S, R5E. (3443 Kent Spur Road, Bozeman, MT)
Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria
allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

3. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption for Daniel and Katherine G. Ballestero, described as a
tract of land being a portion of Tract 37 of Ross Creek Subdivision, located in the NE Y. of
Section 34 and NW Y. of Section 35, TIN, R5E. (5260 Clear View Road, Belgrade, MT)
Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria
allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

4. Request for Mortgage Survey Exemption fur Clyde G. and Linda F. Seely, described as a tract of
land located in the SW Y. of Section 8, Tl2S, R5E. (vacant land, north side of Highway 287, 2
miles west of Highway 19I) Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption
appears to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

5. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Christopher Bakwin, described as Lot
1 of COS 299A and Tract 2A of COS 1731, situated in the NW Y. of Section 12, T3S, R7E.
Gallatin County Planner Karin Caroline reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria
allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

6. Request for Release of Improvements Agreement and Financial Guaranty for Landmark
Subdivision Phase 2, described as COS 999, located in the NE Y. of Section 33 and NW Y. and
SW Y. of Section 34, TIN, R4E. The County Commission granted final plat approval at their
June 10, 2003 public meeting. Belgrade City-County Planner Jason Karp reported the
applicant's request is in accordance with Section 8-D-2 of the Gallatin County Subdivision
Regulations.

7. Approval of Contract(s): Montana Board of Crime Control for FY 2004 MRDTF;
LeaselPurchase ofTwo New 2003 Motor Graders; and Receipt ofResort Tax Funds 2003-2004

County Auditor Jennifer Blossom requested that the Commission not approve the payment of claim
#8022084 to the City of Helena in the amount of $13,476.82 and #8022094 to Lewis and Clark County
in the amount of $12,088.04 in order for her to review the claim further prior to paying. Motion by
Commissioner Murdock to approve the consent agenda with the amendment as requested by
Auditor Blossom. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.

Five vacancies exist on the Gallatin County Planning Board due to the term expirations of Joe Skinner,
Patricia Craig, Michael Milmine, Steve Forrest, and Kerry White. Joe Skinner, Michael Milmine, and
Kerry White have indicated a desire to be reappointed and applications have also been received from
Kathleen Williams, Richard E. Smith, and Gail M. Richardson. Appointments will be for two years and
will expire on July 31, 2005. There was no public comment. Motion by Commissioner Mitchell to
reappoint Joe Skinner, Michael Milmine, and Kerry White to the Gallatin County Planning
Board. Seconded by Commissioner Mnrdock. None voting nay. Motion by Commissioner
Mitchell to appoint Richard E. Smith to the Gallatin County Planning Board. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion by Commissioner Murdock to appoint Gail
Richardson to the Gallatin County Planning Board. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent.
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voting aye. Commissioner Mitchell voting nay. Motion
carried.

One vacancy exists on the Sedan Rural Fire District due to the term expiration of Lyle Woosley. The
position is for three years and will expire on May 2, 2006. An application has been received from Mr.
Gordon C. Baver. Motion by Commissioner Mitchell to appoint Gordon Baver. Seconded by
Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay.

Chairman Vincent announced that appointments to the Mental Health Local Advisory Council and the
Capital Improvement Programs Committee have been continued.
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Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman opened the following bond bids for RID 384. Bids were received in the
Clerk and Recorder's Office prior to 5:00 p.m. on July 25. 2003 in accordance with the notice of bond
sale: Montana Municipal Cooperative in the amount of$160,000 with a good faith check in the amount
of$3,2000 and a net rate average of 4.05%. D.A.Davidsion in the amount of$160,000 with a good faith
check in the amount of $3,200 and a net rate average of 5.2658%. Mr. Blackman will review the bids
and make a recommendation at the public hearing next week.

Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic states that the Commission continued the hearing to
consideration rescinding Resolution 1990-36 in order for County Attorney Lambert and Ms Madgic to
work on the process. Letters have been received in support from Martha Biel, Jim Madden, and Jennifer
Read, and in opposition from Fred Tubb. Ms Madgic stated that in 1990 the Commission made a policy
decision to mandate any zoning created by using the strict petition process. County Attorney Marty
Lambert states that the action under consideration today is to strike paragraph 3 and 4 from Resolution
1990-36, and he has prepared a resolution for the Commission to consider. Commissioners Murdock
and Mitchell state support of continuing this item for a number of weeks to work on the policy, and
work on sending the message to the public that they are not supporting top-down zoning. Commissioner
Vincent stated that this subject will be placed on the August 26th agenda and requested the planning
director to re-notice the public hearing.

Tom Henesh, from Morrison-Maierle who is representing the applicant requests that covenant j be
amended to add language to the covenant to include ditch holders along with water right holders. There
was no public comment. The County Commission needs to make the following determinations: 1. A
determination as to whether or not the application meets the requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA of
the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act; and, 2. A determination as to whether or not the application
complies with the provisions of the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. If the County Commission
approves this application, the following conditions are suggested: 1. The final plat shall conform to the
uniform standards for final subdivision plats and shall be accompanied by the required certificates. 2.
Montana Department of Environmental Quality approval shall be obtained for the subdivision. The
applicant shall make a concurrent submittal to the Department of Environmental Quality and the
Gallatin City-County Environmental Health Department. The applicant shall obtain the Gallatin County
Health Officer's approval. 3. A memorandum of understanding shall be signed between the Weed
Control District and applicant prior to final plat approval. 4." Encroachment permit(s) shall be
obtained from the County GIS or Road and Bridge Depaf\lnent for any access points coming off of
County-maintained roads. Each access shall be at least 'seventy-five feet (75') from the nearest
intersecting County road. 5. Applicant shall provide evidence of an approved Montana Department of
Transportation encroachment permit for access to State Highw§y 84 for the existing residence on Lot
248. 6. A "no access" strip is required along all lot boundaries that border County or State maintained
roads, with the exception of approved drive approaches. 7. Thirty feet (30') of Camp Creek Road east
of the centerline shall be dedicated to the public for the entire length of the development. 8. The
applicant shall record on the final plat a waiver of right to protest creation of rural improvement
districts, local improvement districts, or the creation of a sewer and/or water district. 9. All areas of
public right-of-way disturbed during construction activities shall be sodded or reseeded with vegetation
types approved by the Weed Control Supervisor. 10. Prior to final plat approval, an access shall be
constructed to provide legal and physical access to Lot 24A in accordance with the Gallatin County
Subdivision Regulations. Applicant shall consult Amsterdam Rural Fire District regarding the design
and weight load ofthe access. 11. Prior to constructing the access, the applicant shall obtain all required
streambed, streambank, or wetlands permits, or written notification from the appropriate agency that a
permit is not required. 12. All utility easements shall be shown on the final plat. Utility easements shall
be centered along side and rear lot lines wherever possible, and shall be twenty (20) feet wide.
Underground utilities, if placed in the road right-of-way, shall be located between the roadway and the
right-of-way line. Such underground facilities shall be installed or utility culverts provided before the
road is surfuced. In addition, the following statement must appear on the final plat: "The undersigned
hereby grants unto each and evelY person, firm, or corporation, whether public or private, providing or
offering telephone, telegraph, electric power, gas, cable television, water or sewer service to the public,
the right to the joint use ofan easement for the construction, maintenance, repair and removal oftheir
lines and other faCilities, in, over, under, and across each area designated on this plat as 'Utility
Easement' to have and to holdforever ". 13.The applicant shall comply with all fire protection
conditions of approval and covenants as specified by the Amsterdam Rural Fire Department as provided
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in the Amsterdam Rural Fire Department letter regarding the Bates Minor Subdivision of May 21, 2003.
Applicant shall obtain a letter of compliance with such conditions and covenants from the Amsterdam
Rural Fire Department prior to final plat approval. 14. The applicant shall make payment of fire
protection impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County Fire Protection Impact Fee Regulation.
15. The applicant shall make payment of road impact fees in accordance with the Gallatin County
Road Impact Fee Regulation. 16. Covenants for the subdivision shall include the following provisions:
a. All structures shall be constructed in compliance with the current applicable building code. b. Prior to
construction, property owners shall obtain all required permits from the state and county. c. The
property owners shall be responsible for the control ofnoxious weeds within all road right-of-ways. Lot
owners shall be responsible for the control of noxious weeds within their property. d. Property owners of
the subdivision are informed that nearby uses may be agricultural. Property owners accept and are
aware that standard agricultural and farming practices can result in smoke, dust, animal odors, flies and
machinery noise. Standard agricultural practices feature the use of heavy equipment, burning, chemical
sprays and the use ofmachinery early in the morning and sometimes late into the evening. e. All fire
protection covenants as required by the Amsterdam Rural Fire Department. (Please see exhibit B.) f.

The artificial feeding of all wildlife and big game shall be prohibited, including providing any
food, garbage or other attractant. g. All garbage shall be stored in animal-proof containers or be made
unavailable to animals. h. Pets shall be controlled by each property owner, and not allowed to roam at
large. i. Owners acknowledge that wildlife damage to landscaping and other property may occur.
Owners shall accept the risk and shall not file claims against any governing body for such damages. j.

No lot owner may remove or cause to be removed water from irrigation ditches or a watercourse
without deeded water rights. Written permission shall be obtained from the water rights holder prior to
performing any maintenance or improvements on Camp Creek. k. No structure shall be constructed
within 35 feet of the ordinary high water mark of any active ditch, creek, or watercourse. I. Covenants,
which are included herein as a condition of preliminary plat approval and required by the County
Commission, may not be amended or revoked without the mutual consent of the owners in accordance
with the amendment procedures in these covenants and the governing body of Gallatin County. 17. The
applicant shall submit the certificate of a licensed title abstractor to the Gallatin County Attorney's
Office at least 30 days prior to scheduling a hearing for final plat approval. The County Attorney's
Office shall review and approve the certificate of title and covenants prior to final plat approval.
Covenants shall be submitted to the Planning Department for review and approval at least 30 days prior
to final plat approval. 18. The applicant shall have three (3) years to complete the above conditions and
apply for final plat approval. Motion by Commissioner Murdock to approve the Bates Minor
Subdivision finding the application meets the Gallatin Connty Growth Policy and the Gallatin
Connty Subdivision Regulations with conditions as recommended by staff and amending condition
16j to inclnde ditch holders to the condition. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting
nay.

Wallace Butcher was sworn in and testified under oath, answering questions from the County Attorney to
assist the Commission with their determination as to whether the exemption should be approved as an
appropriate claim or denied as an attempt to evade subdivision review. Location of the property is the
SE Y. of Section 33, TIN, R4E, PMM, Gallatin County, Montana. There was no public comment.
Motion by Commissioner Murdock to approve the family sale exemption claimed by Wallace
Butcher finding, based on the testimony reeeived, the application meets the requirements of the
law. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None voting nay.

Mike Halverson, representing Montana Reclaimed Lumber, states that this application is a temporary
operation on this property for approximately I year. The County Commission has one determination to
make with this application. A determination whether or not to approve, conditionally approve, or deny
the proposed conditional use permit application. The basis for the Commission's decision shall be
whether the conditional use permit application and additional information, demonstrate that
development meets the findings of Section 53.030 of the Gallatin County/Bozeman Area Zoning
Regulations. If the County Commission approves the proposed conditional use permit application, the
following conditions are suggested: Site Specific Conditions: I. Applicant shall obtain the necessary
encroachment permit for access onto Baxter Lane from the City of Bozeman. Standard Code Provisions:
8. The applicant shall submit an adequately dimensioned Final Site Plan within 6 months of
preliminary CUP approval, as well as a written narrative indicating how all conditions of approval have
been met. 3. The right to a use and occupancy permit shall be contingent upon the fulfillment of all
general and special conditions imposed by the conditional use permit procedure. 4. All of the special
conditions shall constitute restrictions running with the land use, shall apply and be adhered to by the
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owner of the land, successors or assigns, shall be binding upon the owner of the land, his successors or
assigns, shall be consented to in writing, and shall be recorded as such with the Gallatin County Clerk
and Recorder's Office by the property owner prior to the issuance of any building permits, final site plan
approval, or commencement of the conditional use. 5. That all conditions specifically stated under any
conditional use listed in this title shall apply and be adhered to by the owner of the land, successors or
assigns. There was no public comment. Motion by Commissioner Murdock to approve the
conditional use permit with conditions as recommended by staff, based on the staff report, staff
review of Section 53.030 and testimony received. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. None
voting nay.

Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance reported that notice of the public hearing to annex property into the
Gallatin Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire District was published in the High Country Independent Press
on July 17 and 24, 2003. If the commission receives protest petitions at the hearing, which are signed
by a majority of the landowners of the area proposed for annexation, the annexation shall be
disapproved pursuant to 7-33-2125(2) MCA. There was no public comment. Motion by
Commissioner Mitchell to annex property into the Gallatin Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire
District and direct the County Attorney and Clerk and Recorder to prepare a resolution for a
future public meeting.

Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman explains that some departments have additional requests over and above
their proposed budget and asks that the Commission consider their requests, but not take action today so
that Mr. Blackman can complete totals of year-end cash, taxable valuation, union negotiations and other
information. Dennis Hengel, coordinator of Gallatin County Weed District, states that they have
received a grant on the amount of $7,000 and would request the budget be amended. This request will
be for an employee currently employed and will be a job share. Health Director Stephanie Nelson
requests minor adjustments to Health Department budgets due to grants received. These increases have
been approved by the Board of Health. Significant changes include a FT position to help with setting up
an emergency system to create a medical reserve corp. Planning Director Jennifer Madgic requests that
cash carryover from FY03 Planning Board fund be reallocated to the FY 04 Planning Board budget.
County Auditor Jennifer Blossom requests an additional $6,000 for the purchase of auditing software.
She does not anticipate an increase in staff, and states that thc software will allow her office to complete
additional audits such as tax distribution and motor vchicle distribution. The statc is currently
purchasing the software and Jennifer is cxploring a possible cost-share of training. The request includes
software license, annual support, and training for Auditor staff. Mr. Blackman states that one more
public hearing will be held next week in West Yellowstone, prior to thc final adoption of the budget
currently scheduled for August 12 th

• GIS Director Allen Armstrong and Sheriff Jim Cashell will makc
presentations for addition budget requests at the August 5th meeting.

Fiscal Officcr Ed Blackman explained the resolution establishing salarics for electcd officials.
Resolution 2003-083. The resolution includes a 2% cost of living increase for all elected officials and
sheriff deputies. In addition, all elected officials who have served more than one year, will received a
5% longevity increase. The County Attorney and Sheriff will also receive longevity pursuant to state
statute. There was no public comment. Motion by Commissioner Murdock to approve Resolution
2003-083. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. Commissioner Vincent stated that he will not
support the resolution. The Commission discussed thc resolution. Commissioner Murdock and
Mitchell voting aye. Commissioner Vincent voting nay. Motion carried.

Dale Beland, representing the applicant, introduces the design team including Mr. Mike Pollard, Terry
and Wendy O'Neill, Sid Arthur, and Gateway Engineering. Mr. Beland explains the Belgrade Planning
Board has unanimously supported the new plan as it relates to the Belgradc Area Master Plan. Lots 1 &
2 have been redesigned to provide a transition from Outlaw Country to this subdivision and thus
reducing the number of lots. The initial plat designed the park on the southwest lot and a linear design
along the southern portion of the subdivision along Cottonwood Creek. The planning board
recommended that the park be centrally located within the subdivision so the applicant has moved the
park to thc center of the subdivision. Dale explains that the new preliminary plat has been carefully
designed to mitigate the Commission's concerns as defined by previous findings in the initial hearing
and addresses specific issues in detail which included location of fire protection water supply (fill site),
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incomplete covenants, responses from Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks, and Belgrade Schools,
mitigation of impacts to wildlife and wildlife habitat, dedication of park and cash-in lieu improvements
to park, submittal of information related to traffic impacts to Airport Road, stipulations on irrigation
ditches, impacts to groundwater from individual wells and septic systems, compatibility of lots related to
density and size to adjacent developments. Mr. Beland submitted letters of support from Jerome Anders
and Jeff Carter. The County Commission needs to make the following determination: A determination as
to whether or not the proposed subdivision meets the requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA. If the
Commission finds that the proposed subdivision meets the requirements of Section 76-3-608 MCA, the
following conditions should be considered for preliminary plat approval, to be completed prior to fmal plat
approval: I. The fmal plat shall conform to the Unifurm Standards for final subdivision plats and shall be
accompanied by the required certificates. 2. The final plat shall show any necessary easements to allow
construction and maintenance ofutilities, both to, and within, the subdivision. The location ofthe easements
should be acceptable to the affected utility col1lpanies. The following statement shall be written on the final
plat: "The undersigned hereby grants unto each and every person or firm, whether public or private,
providing or offering to provide telephone, electric power, gas, cable television, water or sewer service to
the public, the right to the joint use ofan easement for the construction, maintenance, repair and removal of
their lines and other facilities, in, over, under and across each area designated on this plat as 'Utility
Easement' to have and to hold forever." 3. Department of Environmental Quality approval shall be
obtained for the subdivision. The applicants shall make a concurrent submittal to the Department of
Environmental Quality and the Gallatin City-County Environmental Health Department. The applicants
shall obtain the Gallatin County Health Officer's approval. 4. A waiver of right to protest creation of Rural
Improvement Districts and Water and Sewer Districts shall accompany the final plat. 5. The developer shall
record covenants with the final plat including the following provisions. a. Requiring control of county
declared noxious weeds. b. A section addressing possible problems associated with adjacent farming
practices, and affirming neighboring landowner's right-to-farm. The language shall state as follows: Lot
owners and tenants of the subdivision are informed that adjacent uses may be agricultural. Lot owners
accept and are aware that standard agricultural and farming practices can result in dust, animal odors, flies,
smoke and machinery noise. Standard agricultural practices feature the use of heavy equipment, chemical
sprays and the use of machinery early in the morning and sometimes late into the evening. c. All fences
bordering agricultural lands and adjacent subdivisions shall be maintained by the Homeowners in
accordance with State Law. d.All structures must meet the fire flow requirements as outlined in the current
adopted edition of the Uniform Fire Code unless alternative provisions are approved by the Fire Chief. e.
Site plans of all lots must be submitted for review and approval by the Belgrade Rural Fire District. f. A
homeowners association shall be established and be required to maintain all interior subdivision roads, and
participate with Minor Subdivision No. 161 for the shared maintenance of Dana Lane within that
subdivision. g. No lot owner may remove water or cause to be removed water from irrigation ditches
without deeded water rights, and before any maintenance or improvements are performed on any of the
ditches, the owner of the waterway must give written permission for the work to be done. h. Irrigation
ditches are hazardous to small children. i. The homeowners association is responsible for the maintenance of
the fire protection water supply. j. The homeowners association is responsible for the maintenance of the
park. k. Any covenant which is included herein as a condition ofpreliminary plat approval and required by
the County Commission may not be amended or revoked without the mutual consent of the owners in
accordance with the amendment procedures in these covenants and the governing body of Gallatin County.
6. A copy of the covenants shall be submitted to the Belgrade Planning Office. A copy of preliminary
approval document, and the certificate of a licensed title abstractor shall be submitted to the Gallatin County
Attorney's Office. Both submittals shall be 30 days prior to scheduling a hearing for final plat approval.
The Attorney's Office shall approve the covenants and certificate prior to final plat approval. 7. Fire and
Road Impact fees shall be paid to Gallatin County in accordance with Gallatin County Impact fee
regulations. 8. Any area of the subdivision disturbed during construction shall be seeded and controlled for
noxious weeds. A Memorandum of Understanding shall be signed between Weed District and developer
prior to final plat approval. 9. A copy of the final plat shall be submitted to the Belgrade Fire Department
and the Gallatin County Road Department. 10. The road names must be approved by the Gallatin County
GIS Department. The entire length ofDana Lane shall be 60-foot right-of-way, dedicated to the public, and
be paved to County Standards. II. Road name signs and Stop signs shall be installed as required by the
County Road Superintendent or a bond must be posted with the Gallatin County Road Office to cover the
cost of the signs. 12. All roadwork will need to be inspected and certified by a licensed engineer. The
inspection and certification and a copy of the homeowners association by laws and covenants must be
provided to the County Road Office in writing prior to final plat approval. A two year written warranty
must be provided to the County for required paving of County maintained public roads. 13. A detailed
signage and drainage plan shall be submitted to the County Road Office for approval prior to the start ofany
construction. This plan should specifically address the requirement for road name signs to be installed at all
intersections, as well as STOP signs and other regulatory or warning signs may also be needed on some
internal roads, and this should be addressed in the plan. All signage must conform to the Manual on
Uniform Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD), Millennium Edition. 14. Encroachment permits must be
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obtained from the Road Department for the new access to Airport Road. 15. An NFPA compliant fill-site
approved by the Belgrade Fire Department shall be installed and operational prior to final plat approval. If
the fill site is a pond, either a chain link (or other suitable type) fence shall be constructed around the fill site,
or the fill site shall be constructed with shall be constructed with gradual, shallow banks like a natural pond
to protect children from drowning. 16. 45 feet of Airport Road south of the centerline shall be dedicated to
the public along the entire width of the subdivision. 17. The final plat shall contain statements that include
the following language: Lots abutting irrigation ditches may have water rights as described in deeds. No
owner may remove water or cause to be removed water without deeded water rights. Irrigation ditches are
hazardous to small children. 18. The final plat(s) shall show a maintenance easement of a minimum of 15
feet on one side, and 5 feet on the other side of the irrigation ditches or as required by the ditch owner
consistent with subdivision regulations, and before any maintenance or improvements are performed on any
the ditches, the owner of the waterway must give written permission for the work to be done. 19. The final
plat shall contain a warning that irrigation ditches are hazardous to small children. 20. During construction
of the extension of Dana Lane the fence between Minor Subdivision No. 161 and Longhorn Estates be
properly ended as approved by the Road Department. 21. The final plat shall show a 50 foot building
setback from the high-water mark ofMiddle Cottonwood Creek. 22. The developer shall coordinate with the
GIS Department and regarding road names and whether the east half of Dana Lane as shown on the
preliminary plat should be renamed to eliminate confusion particularly for emergency service providers. 23.
The developer shall pay a cash-in-lieu ofpark./and dedication to Gallatin County in the amount of the
appraised value of.37 acres ofun-subdivided, unimproved land in the area in accordance with Section 6-G
ofthe Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations. If approved, the developer shall have three (3) years from
the date ofpreliminary approval to complete the above conditions and apply for final plat approval.

People speaking in opposition to the subdivision included Joe Sabatini, Bob Heidecker, and Pat Leiggi
stating concerns of high density, traffic impacts, impacts to wildlife, schools, and police protection. Joel
Shouse submitted a letter explaining that a group called the East Gallatin Property Owners are in the
process of creating a zoning district in the area. He states that approximately 56% of 160 freeholders
that represent approximately 71% of the total acreage of the proposed zoning district are in support of
creating a zoning district. Mr. Shouse requests that the Commission defer action on this subdivision to
insure that it is compatible with the development plan proposed by the new zoning district.

Owner Wendy O'Neill explains her vision of the development. Louis Burton, Gateway Engineering,
states that the proposed subdivision is compatible with current densities in the area and soils will be able
to handle individual septic systems. DEQ approval must be met prior to receiving septic system
permits. Mike Pollard addresses issues raised with impacts to Belgrade Schools, compatibility of lot
sizes, and septic systems. Mr. Beland states that the Belgrade Planning Board has determined the
application is compatible and consistent with the Belgrade Area plan, the applicants have mitigated the
issues previously brought up by the County Commission and states concern of the suggestion that the
Commission should stop all action, or deny this application because of a pending proposal to create a
zoning district. The application should be based on current plans and regulations in place. A letter from
Fish, Wildlife, and Parks in the application addresses wildlife issues, and urges the Commission to
approve the application.

Commissioner Murdock states that based on testimony received on a proposed zoning district, concerns
with wildlife and fill sites, and testimony from citizens that have a different vision than that of the
Belgrade Plan, he will not support the subdivision.

Commissioner Mitchell states that there is not much difference between this plan and the first plan, and
the applicant has not mitigated impacts to her satisfaction. County Attorney Marty Lambert advises the
Commission to judge the application on the rules and regulations that are currently in effect today, and
not to consider proposed zoning districts or proposed changes to the Belgrade plan. Motion by
Commission Murdock to deny tbe subdivision as proposed. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell.
Commissioner Vincent states that development could occur with much larger lots, greater planning for
parkland, clustering densities, and a community water and sewer system. He concluded by stating his
concerns with impacts on traffic and distances to hospitals, police protection, grocery stores, which raise
public health and safety issues. Commissioner Murdock adds that the Belgrade plan states central water
and sewer systems are recommended. None voting nay.

There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 2:20 P.M.
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TUESDAY THE sm DAY OF AUGUST 2003

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Vincent 9: II A,M" at the West Yellowstone School. Also
present were County Commissioner Bill Murdock, and Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller,
Commissioner Jennifer Smith Mitchell was excused,

Chairman Vincent requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or prayer
followed by the Pledge ofAllegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

JULY 28. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell (via conference phone), Finance Officer Ed
Blackman, HR Director Randy Kuyath, Health Officer Stephanie Nelson, Planning Director Jennifer
Madgic and Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. Ms, Lori Guiyer
addressed the Commission as the Assistant Principal at the Bozeman High School. She asked for
Commission support to reduce the speed limit on Huffine Lane given the recent deaths of
pedestrians crossing said road. The Commissioners agreed to support their cause, but noted that this
is a state secondary road within city limits and the County has very little say in the matter other than
requesting the City and State to consider a reduction in speed limit.
The Commissioners discussed the County Attorney's salary. The state did not pay their portion of
Mr. Lambert's salary for FY 03 as set by the salary compensation committee. The state only pays
half of an amount determined by them, regardless of the salary set by the County. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion for the County to cover the additional salary not paid by the state to County
Attorney Lambert, based on the salary compensation committee decisions, Commissioner Mitchell
seconded the motion. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voted aye. Commissioner Mitchell
voted nay. Motion carried with a vote of two to one.
The Commissioners discussed the Walking Cross contract and the options as set forth by Auditor
Blossom and HR Director Randy Kuyath. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to follow option
III as outlined, as soon as possible, instructing Rest Home Administrator Connie Wagner to pursue
other employees to fulfill those responsibilities outside of the original scope ofwork, as described in
option IV. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. In discussion Commissioner Murdock
stated that he is opposed as he is happy with option II. Commissioners Vincent and Mitchell voted
aye. Commissioner Murdock voted nay. Motion carried with a vote of two to one.
The Commissioners discussed the County CEO position. Concerns were expressed by a majority of
the Commission regarding organization, structure and relationship with the Commission. It was
agreed that the job description would be written such that all three Commissioners are in support and
if potential candidates are not pleased with the description, the Commissioners may opt to not pursue
this type of position.
The Commissioners considered a request from 911 Director Ben Hess to hire someone at AOcents an
hour more than was advertised as they are a previous county employee and would be able to step in
more efficiently than a new hire. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request.
Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
The Commissioners heard from Russel Rooney, Field Maintenance Supervisor with MDOT,
working on the highway outside of Elk Grove Subdivision. The Commissioners agreed that the
speed limit should be lessened in this area now that construction is underway in Elk Grove and the
road has been modified accordingly. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve sending a
letter to MDOT request a reduction of speed limit on Highway 19I for a quarter mile south of
Blackwood Road. Commissioner Murdock seconded the motion. All voteda'if. Motion carried
unanimously. {
The Commissioners discussed creation of a Building Permit Task Force. Commissioner Murdock
made a motion to appoint Don Stuek, Mark Evans (or other SWMBIA representative), Joe Skinner,
Steve White, and Tom Millison as members of said task force, and request Commission staff to
advertise for additional citizen and builder members. This task force will research whether there is a
need for a countywide building inspection program, and make their recommendation to the
Commission within a year. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye, Motion
carried unanimously.
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The Commissioners considered approval of a contract for the RID Paving and Road Maintenance
Program. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said contract. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
The Commissioners considered approval of a budget transfer request from the Coroner.
Commissioner Vincent made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Murdock seconded
the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
The Commissioners discussed the Four-Corners Advisory Council and future financial support.
Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve payment up to $500.00 (50 hours) to be
completed over the next three months and begin phasing out Deb Ledo's assistance to the Council
now that they are primarily focused on incorporation issues. Commissioner Murdock seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously. The Commission directed staff to write a
letter to Mr. Walker explaining to him that incorporation must be a grass roots effort and the
Commission cannot continue to finance the effort.
The Commissioners considered approval of a contract for a Junk Vehicle Lot Caretaker.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said contract. Commissioner Mitchell seconded
the motion. In discussion it was noted that Mr. Mathis, Airport manager, has offered a parcel and
home for use by the County, free of charge for five years. The property is located north of the
airport and has a small home on it. This idea will be pursued more at a later date. All voted aye.
Motion carried unanimously.
The Commissioners considered approval of changing of position for Christina Thompson. Currently
she is a band 5, but her position analysis and the work that she is currently works on merits a change
to band 6. This would put her at the same level as Commission Executive Assistant Glenda Howze,
but without the 3% add-on for lead worker. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve such
change in position for Christina Thompson. Commissioner Murdock seconded the motion. All
voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
Mr. Lee Provance, Road and Bridge Superintendent joined the meeting and requested approval to
place available millings on Cottonwood Road. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve
the Road Department to place millings on Cottonwood Road, finding that the millings will hold up
better to truck traffic and Mr. Provance recommends this method. Commissioner Mitchell seconded
the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

JULY 29, 2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

JULY 30, 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell, County Attorney Marty Lambert, Road and Bridge
Superintendent Lee Provance, Open Lands Board Coordinator Mike Harris, and Commission
Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. The Commissioners considered approval of
Declaration ofIndependence security costs for the Sheriff's Office. Commissioner Mitchell made a
motion to approve a vault (Mountain Locksmithing) for the safe keeping of the DOL Commissioner
Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously. The Sheriff's Office is
also requiring $2,400.00 to provide security for the document. Commissioner Mitchell made a
motion to approve $2,400.00 for security provided by the Sheriff's Office. Commissioner Murdock
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.
The Commissioners considered approval of a third extension to the VanDyken contract for operation
of the Logan Landfill. Commissioner Vincent joined the meeting at this point. County Attorney
Lambert recommended approval of said contract from August I, 2003 to July 1, 2004.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said contract. Commissioner Mitchell seconded
the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
The Commissioners, under Road Matters, discussed an offer from the Montana Golf Ranch to pave
Cottontail Road with no future obligation on the part of the County. The Commission agreed to
pursue this proposal, and ask that MT Golf Ranch notify residents of their suggestion and to
comment at a future public meeting. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said
proposal, involving the crushing of $49,500 of gravel in the Sedan and Madison areas by Bates
Crushing. Commissioner Murdock seconded the motion. Commissioners Murdock and Mitchell
voted aye. Commissioner Vincent voted nay. Motion carried with a vote of two to one.
The Commissioners discussed public comment rules and procedures for future Public Hearings
(Tuesdays). The Commission agreed that each individual from the public will have the opportunity
to speak for 3 minutes and will only be allowed to speak once and on relevant topics.
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The Commissioners considered approval of taking $10,000 from the County Attorney's budget and
placing it in the ITS Department budget for the purpose of purchasing a server for the County
Attorney's Office. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said transfer, pending
Finance Officer Ed Blackman filling out the appropriate forms to do so. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.
The Commission discussed a Space Needs Assessment RFP/Q for the non-criminal justice
component of our County system. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to direct County
Attorney Lambert to negotiate a contract to hire Mr. Liebert (recommended by Criminal Justice
Systems Assessment Consultant) at a cost not to exceed $14,100.00. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. Commissioner Mitchell stated in discussion that she couldn't support this
motion as it is not going through the RFP process and that the County needs the data collection and
recommendations from David Bennett first before looking at other facilities and how they are being
used. Mr. Lambert stated that Mr. Bennett was hired for data collection and this has nothing to do
with operation of the jail. The question was called. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voted
aye. Commissioner Mitchell voted nay. Motion carried with a vote of two to one. The money to
pay for Mr. Liebert will come from contingency unless it can be placed into the budget.

JULY 31-AUGUST 1,2003

• The Commissioners conducted regular County business.

The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated July 31, 2003, for FY 2003, in the
amount of $287,674.14; and claims dated July 31, 2003, for FY 2004, in the amount of
$135,117.75.

2. Approval of Contract(s); MCH-Maternal Child Health; Immunization Program (lAP) Immu.
Action Plan; and Amsterdam Road Agreement Contract between PC Development and Gallatin
County

In order to accommodate members of the public, Commissioner Vincent announced that the regular agenda
would be adjusted as follows: Item I, 2, 3 as written, move 4 to the end of the agenda, 5, 16, 15, and 22.
They would then return to Item 6 and proceed with the agenda, as written. It was noted that Ben Hess,
Director of911 Communication Services, GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong, and SheriffJim Cashell would
be speaking with regard to the purpose and importance ofthe road name changes in Gallatin County.

Commissioner Murdock read the consent agenda. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock
moved to approve the consent agenda, as read. Seeonded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Road and Bridge Superintendent Lee Provance reported on receipt and opening of bids for
chip sealing 2003. One bid was received from JTL Group, Inc-Belgrade in the total amount of $273, 542.60,
bid bond included. Mr. Provance took the bid under advisement and will return with a recommendation on
August 6, 2003, at the Commission office meeting. No action taken.

Gallatin County Attomey Marty Lambert on behalf of Attorney Susan Swimley reported on the
consideration of award of bond bids for Lake RID #384. Bids were opened at the July 29, 2003 public
hearing. Gallatin County Finance Officer Ed Blackman recommended awarding the bid to Montana
Municipal Cooperative in the amount of $160,000, based on the bids submitted. There was no public
comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to award the bid to Montana Municipal Cooperative in the
amount of $160,000 for the special improvement district #384 bonds. Seconded by Commissioner
Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert on behalf of Attomey Susan Swimley reported on the resolution
awarding the bond bid for Lake RID #384. There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock
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moved to approve Resolution #RID-03-384-E. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

West Yellowstone resident, Pat Povab reported on the public hearing and discussion for noxious weeds in
Gallatin County. He commented on the increasing problems with knapweed and other weeds along the
highway and the Town of West Yellowstone, noting that prior to chip sealing projects in the area there were
no problems. It was suggested that the county require sterilized gravel for those jobs. Public comment:
Susan Lamont, on behalf of the Forest Service stated that they would like to work with the county on
proposals that might be more effective in treating weed problems. She proposed having a committee to
increase funding and get more control implemented along the right-of-ways. Fred Rice suggested the
county incorporate specifications in the bid specs for chip sealing to prevent spreading of noxious weeds.
Peggy Moore commented on the increase of noxious weeds in the Lazy Acres Subdivision. She suggested
the county place a brochure in tax notices that would identify noxious weeds for private landowners. Weed
Department Supervisor Dennis Hengel recapped action on the Weed District for the past several years. The
emphasis with the Weed District has been controlling weeds on the right-of-way, however to be effective
they shifted to more education and enforcement efforts. Other efforts included are the requirement of new
subdivisions to have Weed Management Plans, as well as getting the word out through education. Mr.
Hengel commented on the lack of funding allocated by MOOT to control weeds on the right-of-ways. They
are discussing the idea of dropping the contract entirely and letting MOOT take care of it by hiring at a
commercial rate. He pointed out other methods used to control the spread of noxious weeds that include:
herbicide application; and biological control. Further discussion took place with regards to joining together
with adjacent counties for weed control. No action taken.

GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong provided an overview of the services provided by the Geographical
Information Systems office. They are currently mapping the West Yellowstone area to include the enhanced
911 level of service. Mr. Armstrong pointed out the purpose for naming and renaming roads with duplicate
names as well as numbering standards was to avoid confusion for emergency services. Mr. Armstrong went
into detail with regard to the process and procedures required by the Montana addressing guidebook for
setting state standards. He explained how they came up with the names, noting they were agreeable to
changing them should residents choose to do so. If there were opposition to the names, they would request
that the residents come to an agreement on a name and the hearing would be continued for 3 weeks. New
road signs will be provided by the county and installed by the residents. Further discussion took place
between the members of the audience and Mr. Armstrong. Communication Services Director Ben Hess
addressed the 911 level of enhancement, noting the importance of avoiding confusion in order to improve
response time. Sheriff Jim Cashell spoke regarding the aspect of law enforcement. If there are any changes
as a result of today's hearing, the Commission made the commitment to hold the continuance hearing in
West Yellowstone. Commissioner Vincent stated they would try to arrange the hearing for 9:30 on August
21, 2003 at the Holiday Inn, contingent upon the County Attorney looking at the statutes to make sure it was
within the legal time frame. If the meeting cannot be arranged for that date, they will choose a date in early
September for road name changes only. Bryan Connelley, assistant Fire ChiefofBelgrade Rural Fire stated
that fire service for Gallatin County is in support ofaddressing.

GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the pubic hearing and consideration of a resolution of a road
name change in Gallatin County (Bear Avenue, Moose Street, Deer Street, Elk Street to Bear Road, Black
Moose Road, North Red Deer Road, South Red Deer Road, White Elk Road). The petition was county
initiated. Mr. Armstrong stated that North Red Deer Road would be eliminated after speaking with Barry
Kraemer as there are only two structures and no potential for others at this point. Those addresses will
remain on Bear Road. He stated that by eliminating north and south it would be Red Deer Road and that
there was a recommendation to change that to Mule Deer. Public comment: William Moore noted there was
no opposition to Black Moose Road. Barry Kraemer was in agreement with Mule Deer and requested that
White Elk be changed to possibly Bull or Cow Elk. He also requested a cost of the three signs to be
provided by the county and suggested that they could use that money towards wooden signs, as they
currently have in order to maintain the aesthetically wooden environment. Shirley Smith was signed up to
speak however declined. Bob Pierpoint agreed with Mule Deer. Les Nagler suggested that Bull Elk would
be agreeable. Action was tentatively continued until August 21,2003. No action taken.

GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the pubic hearing and consideration of a resolution of a road
name change in Gallatin County (Lake Avenue North, Lake Avenue South, Central Avenue North, Central
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Avenue South, Birch Avenue, Cedar Avenue to North Kingfisher Lane, South Kingfisher Lane, North
Moose Run Road, South Moose Run Road, North Crane Lane, South Crane Lane). The petition was county
initiated. Public comment: Clifford Morrin requested clarification on the name changes. Pat Povah
addressed the name changes. It was brought to attention that the resolution exhibit was incorrect. Gallatin
County Attorney Marty Lambert recommended that no action be taken until the exhibit is redrafted. Sandy
Moulton preferred Madison Fork Road rather than Moose Run Road, adding that they were also not
notified. Bob Klemann was signed up to speak and declined. Action was tentatively continued until August
21,2003. No action taken. Because regular agenda item #20 was discussed, it too was continued

GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the pubic hearing and consideration ofa resolution of a road
name change in Gallatin County (Un-named roads(s) off ofTarghee Pass to Buttermilk Creek Road, Povah
Lane, Deepwell Ranch Loop, West Sandy Lane, East Sandy Lane, North Cream Creek Road) Public
comment: Pat Povah explained the reasoning behind the suggested road name changes. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-084. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the pubic hearing and consideration ofa resolution ofa road
name change in Gallatin County (Un-named rod offofDenny Creek Road to North Hoss Lane, South Hoss
Lane, Cartwright Lane). Mr. Armstrong requested a continuance in response to opposition of the proposed
names. It was suggested changing it to Hebgen Ranch Road. None ofthe members signed up to speak were
available. Action was tentatively continued until August 21, 2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Un-named road off Denny Creek Road commonly
referred to as Cozy Corner Area to Cozy Corner Lane). There was no public comment. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-085. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting
nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Gibbon Lane to Village Court). Public comment:
Jim Callinson spoke in support ofthe proposed road name however he wished that each road in Fisherman's
Village could have (Fisherman's Village) included in the road name. Action was tentatively continued until
August 21, 2003. Because regular agenda item #27 is within Fisherman's Village, it too was continued. No
action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration ofa
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Madison Avenue and a portion ofGibbon Lane to
Fisherman's Village Loop). There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve
Resolution #2003-086. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Aspen Loop to Aspen Loop Road). There was no
public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-087. Seconded by
Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (pine Avenue to Pine Needle Road). There was no
public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve Resolution #2003-088. Seconded by
Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Mountain View Drive to Mountain Vista Drive).
Public comment: Joanne Mayo requested to continue action for further input. She suggested changing the
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road name to Hill Guard View. Margaret Rukavina preferred to keep the name Mountain View Drive if
possible. Action was tentatively continued until August 21, 2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Leisure Way to Sunshine Way). Mr. Armstrong
noted that currently this affects one resident however there is potential of more lots to be developed. There
was no public comment. Although there was no response from the one resident the Commission preferred a
continuance and requested that Mr. Armstrong re-contact the resident. Action was tentatively continued
until August 21, 2003. No action taken.

Further discussion took place with regards to the notification process and how residents were notified.
Commissioner Murdock reiterated that he was uneasy voting on these road name changes even with public
comment or opposition. He was agreeable to allowing public comment however he preferred to not vote on
anymore road name changes at this time.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Leisure Drive to East Leisure Drive, West and East).
There was no public comment. Action was tentatively continued until August 21, 2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Un-named road off of Targhee Pass Highway to
Circle Right Road). Public comment: Gibson Bailey questioned changing names to private drives, entrances
to businesses, and ones with appropriate addresses already. Action was tentatively continued until August
21, 2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Un-named road off of Valentine Lane to Bondi
Road). There was no public comment. Action was tentatively continued until August 21,2003. No action
taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (park View Trail to Butte View Trail). Public
comment: Lee Rothschiller suggested the name Great Gray Trail. Action was tentatively continued until
August 21,2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Un-named road off of Highway 191 commonly
referred to as Airport Loop to Concourse Loop). Public comment: Gibson Bailey. Action was tentatively
continued until August 21, 2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Un-named road off of Grayling Road to Grayling
Canyon Road). There was no public comment. Action was tentatively continued until August 21, 2003.
No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Grayling Road to Grayling Creek Road). Public
comment: Gibson Bailey and Mary Phillips. Action was tentatively continued until August 21, 2003. No
action taken.
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Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Un-named road off of Highway 287 to Whitman
Road). There was no public comment. Action was tentatively continued until August 21,2003. No action
taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Un-named road offofGallatin Road to Einos Loop).
Public comment: Gibson Bailey questioned if it was appropriate to number apartments. Action was
tentatively continued until August 21, 2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County (Isolation Way to Prairie Meadows Way). Mr.
Armstrong urged the Commission to vote on this name change as this road name was previously changed
and this change was a name the residents preferred. Public comment: Gibson Bailey proposed changing the
name to Watkins Creek Meadows Road which he believed was more appropriate. John Mullenet preferred
Prairie Meadows Way because he built the road and maintained it. Commissioner Murdock encouraged the
residents to come to an agreement before taking action. Action was tentatively continued until August 21,
2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County Grants Administrator Larry Watson reported on the public hearing and consideration of
approval of a grant application to Montana Board of Crime Control for FY 04 Juvenile Accountability
Incentive Block Grant (JArB). Gallatin County is scheduled to receive a total allocation in the amount of
$43,996.18 for use within the 18th Judicial District. There are 2 proposals for the use ofthe funding. First is
a request from the Youth Justice Council in West Yellowstone for a portion ofthe funding for support ofthe
video conferencing process between Bozeman and West Yellowstone. Staff recommends consideration of
the remainder of the funds to be used for support ofthe Secured Attention budget, which is used in both the
Billings facility and the facility in Galen. Esther Berg, on behalf of Youth Justice Council provided a
statistics handout fur the Commission, labeled Exhibit "A". Ms. Berg outlined the funding request and
services provided by the program. Public comment: Caroline Coleman. West Yellowstone Youth Justice
Council is requesting $36,195, leaving a balance 0[$7,801.18. This requires a 10 percent match on behalf
of the county of $780.18, giving a total budget of $8,581.30, used to offset the counties cost of Secured
Attention. Further discussion took place with regards to future funding. Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed
Blackman commented on the funding match, adding that the match for this comes from the local area.
Commissioner Murdock moved to allocate $36,195 to the Youth Community Justice Council request.
Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman reported on the public hearing on Gallatin County FY 2004
preliminary budget-individual presentations by elected officials and departments requesting changes: GIS
Department $3,695.00; Sheriff (new positions and computer software); Belgrade Fire 204,000.00; and other
departments. The current preliminary budget is balanced and shows $112,000 in new taxes. The county has
received the taxable valuations. County taxes as a whole went up 8.3 percent and the rural levy went up
9.96 percent. That equaled approximately $690,000 worth ofnew dollars coming into the county if the use
the mill levies set originally. Approximately 92 percent would be earmarked to CIP projects, leaving
approximately $76,200 in new funds available to be used throughout the county. The total amount available
is $1,142,384, of which $671,600 is earmarked for the CIP program, leaving a balance available to the
Commission in the amount of $470,784. On behalfofClerk ofCourt Lorraine VanAusdol he requested that
the Commission consider re-appropriating the $2,600 that she put into the wrong account for equipment. He
will be recommending approval. Oh behalf of Gallatin County Rest Home Administrator Connie Wagner
he requested that the $60,000 increase in health insurance premiums be funded by either increasing the mill
levy to pay for Gallatin Rest Home's increased health insurance premiums; or to use part ofthe current mill
levy to assist with the increase. GIS Director Allan Armstrong stated the increase in their GIS operating
budget was a result of funds coming from the Big Sky Resort Tax District for completing the Big Sky
Zoning map. Sheriff Jim Cashell asked the Commission to reconsider reinstating 1.5 deputies, which had
been applied for under the COPS Program; reconsider the school resource officer and look at the possibility
of funding it in total in the event the grant application is not approved; reinstate I vehicle purchase and
equipment package; and money for Detention Center software. Mr. Blackman noted that the Belgrade Fire
District request was removed from the agenda. Communication Services Director Ben Hess commented on
issues that affected the 911 budget since the process was completed. He noted that the Gallatin County
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communications center was chosen as the model community for the state regarding E9II wireless issues,
which requires changing equipment in the center. The equipment will cost $150,000, of which a grant
provided $50,000 leaving a balance of $100,000. If it cannot be split between the county and the city they
will not accept the $50,000. He also noted a need for capital monies in reserve that he was under the
assumption he had in FY 2003, for equipment for the new high flats building. Commissioner Murdock
suggested that Mr. Hess pose the question to the city at the next A Board meeting to see if they would be
willing to fund their 45 percent for both issues, adding that he would only provide funding on the condition
that they fund their portion. Gallatin County Administrator Larry Watson asked for an increase in his
departmental budget to receive funds for repairs on the bicycle pedestrian path in Big Sky. The Commission
will consider requests on August 6 and 8, and approve the budget on August 12 or 19, 2003. No action
taken.

~#/~t<.-CLE ESTC

There was no public comment. There were no pending resolutions. There being no further business the
meeting was adj umlld at 1:15 P.M.

PUBLIC MEETING TUESDAY THE 12TH DAY OF AUGUST 2003

The meeting was called to order by Acting Chairman Jennifer Smith Mitchell 9:07 A.M., at the Courthouse
Community Room. Also present were County Commissioners Bill Murdock and John Vincent, and Acting
Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

Acting Chairman Mitchell requested that everyone join together in a moment of silence for reflection or
prayer followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. The following proceedings were had to wit:

AUGUST 4, 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were 9-1-1
Director Ben Hess, Grants Administrator Larry Watson, Commissioners Murdock, Vincent, and
Mitchell, Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance, GIS Technician Bill Ware, and Commission Assistant
Christina Thompson. Ben Hess discussed his proposed preliminary budget change request for 9-1-1.
Mr. Hess proposed a county match in the amount of $55,000 for the Public Safety Foundation of
America Grant. This grant will enable 9-1-1 to have the capability to track your cell phone in a 5-30
meter range. Larry Watson stated that the county has the Notice of Award and it needs to be
approved by the Commission. Mr. Hess stated that he would write a letter to the City Manager Clark
Johnson requesting a match in the amount of $45,000 prior to contract approval.

Mr. Hess requested a change in his capital reserve for FY04 in the amount of $40,000 to cover
capital reserve funds used in FY03 to purchase a new generator for High Flat Tower. The
Commission will consider Mr. Hess's budget request during final budget hearings.

The Commission discussed Gallatin Airport Authority's request to donate a home and 5 acres on
Baseline Road to Gallatin County. Ed Blackman stated that he would mention the home to the CIP
committee for recommendations. Commissioner Mitchell suggested using the home for the Sheriffs
evidence files.

The Commission discussed JAIBG Funds for the Youth Probation office in which $36,195 was
allocated to the Helping Hands Program in West Yellowstone for continuation of the video
conferencing system and Youth Court. The remaining $7,800 or so was held to help offset the
County's cost for secure detention for juveniles for FY04.

Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve cancellation of Liability Insurance Bonds
from St. Paul Insurance. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried unanimously.

The Commission considered approval of a contract with William R. Lane Construction, Inc. for
CTEP Funded Sidewalk/Curb/Gutter Project in Manhattan. This is within CTEP's budget.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said contract. Commissioner Vincent seconded
the motion. Commissioner Vincent and Murdock voted aye. Commissioner Mitchell voted nay.
Motion carried with a vote of two to one.

The Commission reviewed the proposed precinct boundaries based on the legislative district
changes as presented by Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance.

The Commission discussed a letter from Steven O'Dwyer requesting a speed limit reduction of
30 miles per hour for Cameron Bridge road east. The Commission stated that the ordinance shall be
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written as recommended by the Road and Bridge Superintendent, and may be altered if enough
public comment at the Public Meeting renders it so.

The Commissioners considered a request for records destruction from the Clerk and Recorder's
Office. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said request, finding that it adheres to
state statute. Commissioner Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried
unanimously.

The Commissioners considered eight asset disposal requests from the Clerk and Recorder's
Office for outdated equipment and computers. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve
said requests. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried
unanimously.

The Commissioners considered a budget amendment request from the GIS Department.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Mitchell seconded
the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

AUGUST 5. 2003

• The Commission conducted regular County business.

AUGUST 6. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell, HR Director Randy Kuyath, Finance Officer Ed
Blackman, Road and Bridge Superintendent Lee Provance, Grants Administrator Larry Watson,
Attorney Holly Brown, and Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. The
Commissioners considered awarding of the bid for chipsealing for 2003. Mr. Provance
recommended that the Commission award the bid to JTL in the amount of $273,542.60 for 20.45
miles, of40 lay miles of road - including Cottonwood Road. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion
to award said bid to JTL, Inc., pending approval by Finance Officer Ed Blackman. Commissioner
Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero. Commissioner Murdock
joined the meeting at this point.
The Commissioners considered approval of the Antler Ridge mitigation plan as proposed by

Attorney Holly Brown. The Commissioners expressed desire for the plan to require replacement of
trees up to five years rather than three. Ms. Brown stated that she would try, but didn't think it would
be agreed to. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve said mitigation plan, based on the
recommendation of Commission legal representative Holly Brown, subject to changing the language
from three to five years. Commissioner Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried unanimously.
Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve a Phase III, IV change order regarding
Community Room Furniture. Commissioner Mitchell seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion
carried unanimously.

The Commissioners considered approval of the RFP recommendations from the programming
Master Plan committee for the Law & Justice Center needs assessment and countywide assessment.
The RFP excludes the Rest Home, Road and Bridge and Fairgrounds. This is a non-criminal justice
RFP for master planning of space needs. Commissioner Mitchell stated that the County does not
need to go there, the County needs to get data for the criminal justice aspect first. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to approve the non-criminal justice RFP as presented and recommended.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. Commissioners Vincent and Murdock voted aye.
Commissioner Mitchell voted nay. Motion carried with a vote of two to one.

AUGUST 7-8. 2003

• The Commission conducted regular County business.

• • • • •
• Landfill Revenue for July 2003: $51,355.00

• Payroll for July 2003: $1,310,048.64

• Clerk & Recorder's Fees Collected for July 2003: $118,983.58

• A-IOI's for July 2003: $515.08
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• New Hire Report for .July 2?03: Tammy Anderson, Diana Barton, Mishawn Beard, Arletta Derleth,
John Hartmlll1; Valene Helhckson, Trent Humphrey, Randall Hutchinson, Luigi Mostefa, James
Oberhofer, MIchael Sloan, Mark Williams, Kimberly Wilson

Terminate~ Employees' Report for July 2003: Wendy Emory, Kristin Hutfilz, Renee Rosen, Jennifer
Welton, KImberly Wilson

The following items were on the consent agenda:

I. Claims were presented for approval by the Auditor dated August 7, 2003, in the amount of
$811,717.05.

2. Approval of Applications for Cancellation of Taxes for Parcel Number(s): PPP5912, PPP5914,
PPP5843, PPP6472, PPP6471, and RGG 40971: totaling $8,132.88.

3. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Joel Guttman, described as Tract E
18, COS 1321-D, Tract lA, and Tract 2A, COS 2245, located in the SW Y. and SE Y. of Section
2, T3S, R4E. (adjacent to US Highway 191). Gallatin County Planner Victoria Drummond
reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and
Platting Act.

4. Request for Aggregation of Lots Outside a Platted Subdivision for Michael and Marcia Clark on
behalf of the Clark Family Trust, described as Tracts 14 and 15 of COS 1970B, located in
Section 25, T7S, R3E. Gallatin County Planner Karin Carolinc reported the exemption appears
to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana Subdivision and Platting Act.

5. Request for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Gallatin River Hideaway, described
as two tracts ofland being Tract A of COS 2210A and Tract B of COS 2266, located in the SW
Y. of Section 11, and the NW Y. of Section 14, T2S, R4E. Gallatin County Planner Karin
Caroline reported the exemption appears to meet the criteria allowed under the Montana
Subdivision and Platting Act.

6. Approval of Contract(s): Justice Systems, Inc (lSI) Full Court Software of Pre-Trial Officer;
Montana Golf Enterprises, LLC for Improvements to Cottontail Road; APS Health Care (EAP)
Contract w/Human Resources; Modification of Solid Waste Disposal Agreement-BFI; Second
Modification of Transfer Station Agreement-BFI; and Liebert Criminal Justice Space
Assessment Contract.

Commissioner Murdock read the consent agenda. Attorney Richard Andriolo, on behalf Linda and Doug
Johnson requested an indefmite continuance or denial ofconsent agenda Item #3, due to a title dispute with
the property involved in the boundary relocation. Consent agenda Item #3 was placed on the regular agenda
as Item #2, for further discussion. Commissioner Mitchell noted a request by Gallatin County Clerk and
Recorder Shelley Vance to move regular agenda Item #7, public hearing and consideration of proposed
precinct boundary changes conforming to Legislative District Boundaries to the beginning of the agenda, as
Item # I. Commissioner Mitchell requested that the Liebert Criminal Justice Space Assessment Contract be
placed on the regular agenda as Item #3, for further discussion. Also the contract for Montana Golf
Enterprises, LLC for Improvements to Cottontail Road was placed on the regular agenda as Item #4, for
further discussion. Commissioner Murdock moved to approve the consent agenda, as amended.
Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Clerk and Recorder Shelley Vance reported on the public hearing and consideration of
proposed precinct boundary changes conforming to Legislative District Boundaries. On July 2, 2003,
District Judge Dorothy Mc Carter ruled that the legislative plan 300 be filed with the Secretary of States
office. This allowed the Commission 45 days to come up with proposed boundaries matching the legislative
boundaries. A letter from the Secretary of State strongly recommended that the county governing body
change the boundaries no later than August 15, 2003. Currently the written legal descriptions are not
complete however they will be by August 15,2003. Ms. Vance requested that the Commission take public
comment today with regards to the proposed boundaries and consider a resolution on August 15, 2003, at
10:00 am. Further discussion took place regarding whether or not they could take action today pending the
written legal descriptions according to the map. These proposed changes will cause some registered voters
to vote at different precincts. Each registered voter in GallatirlCounty will be notified ofthese changes after
the November election and will take effect January I, 2004. There was no public comment. Ms. Vance
explained that the Commission has no authority to change the legislative boundaries however they have
authority to set the boundaries of the precincts. She noted that keeping the precinct boundaries concurrent
with the legislative boundaries would keep down costs. Commissioner Murdock was satisfied and fully
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supported the proposed precinct boundaries. He suggested taking action today, pending the legal
descriptions using the map as an exhibit. Discussion took place with regards to notice the statutory scheme
regarding adoption of legislative districts. After discussion Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert
detennined that the Commission could pass a motion directing the Clerk and Recorder to complete the legal
descriptions and prepare the resolution for consideration on Friday. Public comment was closed.
Commissioner Vincent moved that the appropriate resolution be drafted to confirm the work of the
Clerk and Recorder's office in establishing new voter precincts in all of Gallatin County, and that the
issue be continued until Friday at a time to be set consistent with open meetings and laws for final
approval. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Victoria Drummond reported on a request for a common boundary relocation
exemption for Joel Guttman. Ms. Drummond submitted a letter from Attorney Richard Andriolo, labeled
Exhibit "A", protesting and objecting to the Guttman proposed boundary relocation. She provided a brief
history of the proposed boundary relocation request. Mr. Andriolo, on behalf of Doug and Linda Johnson
stated that the protest and objection was based on the fact that the Johnson's own a portion of the land
contained within the proposed relocation. He summarized his letter explaining the details of the
investigation and review of the recorded deeds and plats. It appeared that the problem arises from the fact
that one ofthe surveys included property that was not owned by Mr. Guttman's predecessor in interest. Mr.
Andriolo reiterated his request for an indefinite continuance or denial of the application subject to it being
renewed when the title dispute is resolved. Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert pointed out that Mr.
Guttman had the right to have a decision made, even though there were no specific statutory time
requirements for the Commission to detennine a relocation of a boundary exemption claim. Unless Mr.
Guttman agreed, Mr. Lambert did not believe an indefinite postponement was appropriate. He
recommended a continuance for 30 days to resolve the issues otherwise noted Mr. Guttman was entitled to
proceed. Mark Chandler, C & H Engineering and Surveying, on behalf of Mr. Guttman was agreeable to a
30-day extension. The 30-day continuance was agreeable by all those involved. No action taken.

Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert explained in detail that the necessity of the Liebert Criminal
Justice Space Assessment contract was due to the close proximity of a lawsuit against the county by the
ACLU with regard to the jail. In order to protect the county's interest in this litigation, he added that
this contract was absolutely essential. The contract tenninates October 31, 2003. Commissioner
Mitchell was opposed due to the fact all prior reports regarding the jail and criminal justice system have
give an order and process in which to fix, refine and improve the present detention, judicial, and
prosecuting systems. She was concerned that this was out of order and inappropriate as well as
concerned that the county was being demanded by Mr. Bennett to hire this person without any of the
processes used to hire Mr. Bennett himself. She stated that this was against every grain of
accountability therefore she was not in favor. Commissioner Murdock stated this was strictly regarding
the square footage that the present jail can handle and how it could best be operated. He added that the
ACLU threat was very real and believed they needed to show a good faith effort of progress.
Commissioner Vincent noted the reason for contacting Mr. Liebert was that he had worked hand in hand
with Mr. Bennett in like situations and they have a good working relationship. Commissioner
Murdock moved to approve the Liebert Criminal Justice contract. Seconded by Commissioner
Vincent, adding it was clear that the county is in a substantially improved legal position given the
pending ACLU lawsuit with the approval of this contract. Commissioners Murdock and Vincent
voting aye. Commissioner Mitchell voting nay. Motion carried.

Jim Anderson read a statement by himself and Ellen Anderson, as neighboring landowners regarding their
concerns with Montana GolfEnterprises, LLC for improvements to Cottontail Road. It was their request to
see safe speed limits and a bicycle path. Gallatin County Road and Bridge Superintendent Lee Provance
stated that the contract was between Montana Ranch and Gallatin County to pave approximately 1.5 miles
of road to county standards at no cost to the taxpayers. He confinned there was no bike path. Mr. Provance
believed it was beneficial to the community. Because this was part of the Day Ranch, Commissioner
Mitchell questioned if approving this would require approval of any future subdivision requests. Mr.
Provance stated that according to Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie it would not affect any other
requirements. Mr. Provance confirmed that in his conversations with the developers, attorneys and
engineers it had no bearing on any past, present or future development or subdivision in the area. James
Nicholson, Morrison-Maierle on behalfofthe applicant's explained their current proposal, noting the county
will maintain the road. Chris Gilfeld on behalfofthe developers confirmed that all the residents on the road
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were in agreement Further discussion took place with regards to an ad in the classified section of the
Bozeman Daily Chronicle regarding a Montana Ranch Absolute auction. Commissioner Murdock moved
to approve the contract with Montana Golf Enterprises, LLC for improvements to Cottontail Road.
Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
request for Larry Schroeder for partial or full waiver of Road and Fire Impact Fees for the Amended River
Rock Subdivision, Block 6, Lots 2-9, which was approved by the County Commission on July 15, 2003.
Ms. Madgic briefly summarized the proposal explaining that the applicant requested to further subdivide 8
lots to 32 lots, resulting in ability to transfer fee title with each unit (townhouse). Impact fees were paid with
the initial subdivision of land for the original 8 lots. According to the policy the fees are paid on a per lot
basis and there is no formula to determine how many impacts a lot may have. The Planning Department
does not support the waiver or partial waiver of road and fire impact fees. Both the Belgrade Rural Fire
District and the County Road Department agree that the fire and road impact fee requirements should not be
waived on the 24 lots. Ms. Madgic submitted a list of impact fees paid to date by River Rock, labeled
Exhibit "A". Attorney Joby Sabol, on behalf of the applicant's Larry and Jerry Schroeder gave the
applicant's perspective on the fee reduction as well as an overview of the request for preliminary plat
approval for the Amended River Rock Major Subdivision. He explained that the most efficient way to put
affordable housing on the market relative to duplexes, town homes, and condominiums is to allow a fee title
to pass with each section of a town house as opposed to a condominium being created on a lot with the
ownership being entangled with the adjacent unit. It was determined that lenders are much more amenable
to financing town homes with fee ownership than condominiums or multifamily units and is therefore much
easier for first time buyers to qualify for and obtain financing for a town home than for a condominium,
again because of the fee title situation and the bank's increased level of security and comfort that fee title
affords. He stated if the buildings were condominiumized there would be no additional impact fees paid, as
well as noting the impacts are going to be the same whether the units are town homes or condominiums.
The applicant requested that the 8 buildings with 4 units each be allowed to be created without payment of
additional impact fees or a reduced impact fee so that entry-level buyers can get into the units at a reduced
rate. Mr. Sabol proposed as a compromise on behalf of the applicant to pay an impact fee on 8 additional
lots as well as the 8 original lots so the county would receive impact fees on 16 lots. He believed this would
send a clear message that the county is behind them in trying to do something about affordable housing in
working with the applicant and developer. It was determined that without a reduction the road and fire
impact fees to be paid would total $55,344 on 24 lots. Gallatin County Attorney Marty Lambert questioned
Mr. Sabol regarding the amendment to preliminary plat and the applicant's intent provisions. Public
comment: Realtor Carol Lister; Sonja Berg; Frank Culver; Belgrade Assistant Rural Fire Chief Bryan
Connelley; Frank Silva; and Attorney Susan Swimley. Commissioner Murdock agreed with some of Mr.
Sabol's attempts however he was not persuaded, as there was no guarantee the price reduction would be
passed along to the buyer. While affordable housing is a very real issue he did not want to address it this
way by passing on the costs of county road improvements to the rest of the taxpayers. The impact fees were
meant to more equitably distribute those costs to the developers and buyers. He believed it set a bad
precedent and that the impacts fees were not collected equitably enough because of the lack of a building
permit program. He added that it did not meet the intent and he would not support the waiver.
Commissioner Vincent agreed that denial of this application would be legally consistent with the current
policy and he saw no real difference in impact given the change in configuration. He was also unconvinced
that all the saving would be passed on to the buyers. Commissioner Mitchell concurred. Commissioner
Murdock moved to deny the request for partial or fulI waiver of road and fire impact fees for the
amended River Rock Subdivision, Block 6 Lots 2 - 9. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None
voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County Planner Victoria Drummond reported on the continuation of the public hearing and
consideration of a request for preliminary plat approval for Hawthorn Ridge Minor Subdivision. Ms.
Drummond stated that the subdividers were no longer in agreement with the conditions and wished to
request a variance therefore; she requested that consideration of this preliminary plat be re-scheduled to
August 26,2003. No action taken.

Gallatin County Planning Director Jennifer Madgic reported on the public hearing and consideration of a
request for an Independent Fee Calculation Study for Road Impact Fees for Elk Grove POD, Phase II. The
proposed Elk Grove Planned Unit Development received preliminary plat approval on June 27, 2000, for
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development of299 residential lots and 12 commercial lots on approximately 300 acres to be constructed in
four phases. Phase I of the Planned Unit Development received final plat approval on June 19, 2001. The
applicant is now requesting final plat on Phase 2 and has requested acceptance of an independent fee
calculation study submitted for road impact fees on Phase 2. Ms. Madgic provided the Commission with
totals from the study: 92.1% Elk Grove traffic using Violet Road-$177.60; and 7.9"10 Elk Grove traffic
using Blackwood Road-$3,547.62 = $3,725.22. Standard Impact Fee: 86 lots @ $1,596.00 = $138,852.00.
She also provided a letter from George Durkin, on behalf of Gallatin County Road and Bridge. Attorney
Susan Swimley explained that Appendix E Section 5.1 ofthe Subdivision Regulations allows the applicant a
choice in determining the amount of such fee. Applicants can either: (1) accept the County's fixed per-lot
fee of$I,596 or: (2) prepare and submit an independent fee calculation study. Ms. Swimley explained how
and when the study was conducted, noting if the Commission had questions they could request additional
information to be submitted. Public comment: Frank Silva, submitting a letter from the Gallatin County
Road and Bridge Department to Fluidyne, dated February 12,2003 labeled Exhibit "A" and a diagram ofthe
occupied lots of Phase I, labeled Exhibit "B". Frank Culver submitted a copy of his testimony, labeled
Exhibit "C". Both spoke in support of the Gallatin County Road and Bridge letter, dated August 7, 2003.
Ms. Swimley reiterated the methodology used for the independent traffic study. Commissioner Murdock
was prepared to move to deny the request for the waiver because he did not believe it adequately addressed
Section 5.3.1 of the impact fee calculations based on the testimony received, both written and oral from
Frank Silva and Frank Culver, specifically the percentage ofbuild out ofElk Grove, other approaches in the
future, approaches to Blackwood Road in Phase 2, and the Elk Grove traffic that drives on other county
roads. He also was not in support based on the fact that Blackwood Road will be paved at some point in the
future, which he believed would alter the trip generation. Adding there will be a traffic light on Cottonwood
Road and Huffine Lane, which could also influence that in the future. He believed that illegal turns on
Blackwood Road would most likely occur and he questioned the difference between the County Road
Department traffic counts and Marvin's traffic counts. He said other county roads would be impacted. He
commented that George Durkin's letter, on behalfofthe Road and Bridge Department stated that he did not
think because Elk Grove is not at full build out that they can accurately assess this and that questions still
remain concerning return trips and that the accumulative affects would have a damaging impact on the road
network. Commissioner Murdock moved to deny the waiver request submitted today for the Commission's
consideration. Ms. Madgic pointed out that Commissioner Murdock was calling this a waiver and it was to
accept, reject or accept with modifications the applicants' independent fee calculation. Commissioner
Murdock withdrew the motion. Commissioner Murdock moved to reject the Independent Fee
Calculation Study for road impact fees for Elk Grove PUD Phase 2. Seconded by Commissioner
Vincent, in support of the motion and reqnesting that George Durkin's letter be entered into the
record, labeled Exhibit "D". Commissioner Mitchell concurred with the comments of both
Commissioners Murdock and Vincent. None voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the continuation of a public hearing and
consideration of a resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (An un-named road off of Stucky
Road to Briggs Drive). Mr. Armstrong explained that this was continued from three weeks ago due to
opposition of the proposed road name. The residents were unable to come to a consensus therefore the GIS
Department chose Briggs Drive. There was no public comment. Commissioner Vincent moved to adopt
Resolution #2003-089. Seconded by Commissioner Mitchell. Commissioners Vincent and Mitchell
voting aye. Commissioner Mnrdock voting nay. Motion carried.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the continuation of a public hearing and
consideration of a resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (An un-named road off of Crystal
Mountain Road to Crystal Lane). Mr. Armstrong requested a three-week continuance due to some residents
suggesting the proposed name ofMissouri Overlook Road. No action taken.

Gallatin County GIS Coordinator Allen Armstrong reported on the continuation of a public hearing and
consideration of a resolution for a road name change in Gallatin County. (An un-named road off of
Tamarack Drive to Limber Pine Place). There was no public comment. Commissioner Murdock moved
to approve Resolution #2003-090. Seconded by Commissioner Vincent. None voting nay. Motion
carried.
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Public co~m~nt; Gre? .Raths, Mike Gaftke, Lorna Smart, Frank Culver, and Blair Howze spoke regarding
the CommissIOn s decIsIOn to sell offthe lO-acre property that is currently occupied by the Road and Bridge
Department. Th~y urged the Commission to reconsider their decision noting a crucial need for the property.
A letter was received from Bob Brekke in support of reconsidering the sale of the road department property.
No action taken.

Consideration of a pending resolution relating to $160,000 Rural Improvement District #384 bonds, fixing
the form and details and providing for the execution and delivery thereof and security therefore and
providing for and establishing a maintenance fund for the district. Commissioner Vincent moved
adoption of Resolution #RID-03-384-F. Seconded by Commissioner Murdock. None voting nay.
Motion carried.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 12:05 P.M.

CHA,IKIMA,N ~lk'Z-CLERK ATTEST

AU

•

ST 11-12 2003

The Commission conducted regular County business.

AUGUST 13.2003

• The Commissioners attended a regularly scheduled office meeting. In attendance were
Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Grants Administrator Larry Watson, HR Director Randy Kuyath,
and Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze. The Commissioners considered
appointment of Chair for the Parks and Trails Task Force. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to
appoint Ron Dingman as Chair of the Parks and Trails Task Force. Commissioner Vincent seconded the
motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.

The Commissioners considered approval of a grant application to the Montana Board of Crime
Control for an LLEB Grant for the Sheriff's Department. The grant will be in the amount of
$8,400.00, with a match of $840.00. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said
application to the MBOCC for an LLEB Grant. Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All
voted aye. Motion carried two to zero.

The Commissioners considered approval of a request from the Road Department for Asset
Disposal. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said request. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.

AUGUST 14.2003

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting for the purpose of discussing Amsterdam Road
matters. In attendance were Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, County Attorney Marty Lambert,
Road and Bridge Superintendent Lee Provance, Engineer Rick Kerin, PC Development Executives Tom
Clinton and Jason Leep, and Guest Sonja Berg. Mr. Lambert presented a letter of response written to
Sandra Staehl and Dan Martin of MDOT regarding the Amsterdam improvements. Commissioner
Murdock made a motion to sign the letter and send to the parties mentioned. Commissioner Vincent
seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried two to zero. Commissioner Murdock made a
motion to direct staff and engineers to proceed with the Amsterdam improvements ASAP.
Commissioner Vincent seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried with a vote of two to zero.

AUGUST 15.2003

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting for the purpose of approving a resolution
conforming precinct boundaries to legislative district boundaries following the adoption of the 2003
District and Apportionment Plan under the Article V Section 14 of the 1972 Montana Constitution. In
attendance were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell, and Commission Assistant Glenda
Howze. Commissioner Mitchell made a motion to approve Resolution 2003-091, conforming precinct
boundaries to legislative district boundaries following the adoption of the 2003 District and
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Apportionment Plan under the Article V Section 14 of the 1972 Montana Constitution. Commissioner
Murdock seconded the motion. All voted aye. Motion carried unanimously.

I

(
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Time ,
9.34.19 AM ,Chairman Vincent iCall to Order County Commission Office Meeting.

.
,,

1 iPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
!Mitchell and Commission Assistants Christina Thompson

i iand Glenda Howze
· · ·· ·..··· ·1 ·- · · · · + ..
9:35:06 AM ITom Milleson iDiscusslon on Building Code Survey for Shelter Care

..........................................?t 1 H.········· · ··•········· H .
9:51:21 AM !Thomas Mosser IDiscusslon on Willson School

1cF07:ss..AM·!cilairman""\iin·cenr.........·TAgreeci"to..wriie..s.."d"ra"it;i"nci"ihen"go"see"Su"i>e'rlniendsnr"
I !Redburn. It will accomplish the same thing without
i [structures of the resolution...........................................-t ! " ·········..· ··········_···· M • _ _ M m ..

10:12:46 AM ICommissioner IMove to approve Budget Transfer for Junk Vehicle for
................................1.~.~?~~~..................... .1~~~~~.:~?........................ _............................... ..
10:13:09 AM1Cqmmissioner Mitchell ISecond, ,

j i

f~5~:.:~::~::i.':.t0.t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:t0<i!i.<i~::p.~~~~~::~:~~:n.!~:<i~~:ii::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:13:34 AM1Chairman Vincent (Approval on Cost Estimate for RID PaVing and Road

! !Malntenance Program 2003
········..· ··············· f ··_·········· j _ ••••••••••••••• no············· .
10:13:45 AMI Fiscal Officer Ed jPresentation

!Blackman I
:~::~:::j:~:.~9.:A.i0.r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::Ig:~:~~!i<i~~::~~~:::~i~~~~~i:<i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
10:14:40 AMiCommissioner (Move to Approve

(Murdock I

:~:~:::~:~::~=:::~1:=:::i::~::~:~::~i~~~:I:IJ:=:~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:14:46 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
·1"t'i:"1;r54..AM"!c'h·il"irmanVin·ce·nr.......... ·"I"APProvai""ofNioi:fwltti.."USDA..for..Wi"id·iife..·Se·jV·ices .. ·..·....

i :(Sheep &Cattle).
··········..·· ················..·..····f·····..····..··..· _ _ ! _ .
10:15:42 AMjCommissioner Mitchell iMove approval of both contracts, Sheep and Cattle

1 .
TO:·1"5:46..AM"!c'ommissioner· ·lsecon·a................................................................................................................... .

iMurdock !
...........................................1. ! .
10:15:50 AMI iBoard discussion.
:~:?:::~:~::~:~:A.i0.1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l:t0<i!i:<i~:p.~~~~:~:::~:~:~~i!.r.!<i~~:ii:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::
10:16:15 AMiChairman Vincent (Approval of Asset Diposal for Health and Human

.I IServices.'1'cFf't:"1'S"Arv;1c'ommissio'n'er"Mitch"ei"i"!"M'ove"to"approve· · · · · · ·· ..
..........................................1 't'..'~ .! .
10:17:26 AMiCommissioner iSecond

!Murdock !"10:"17:29..AM"j.. ·........·.... ·· .... ······....!Moiio·n·passed·unani"iTi·ousiy: ......·....·· ....·........ ·..· ···..·
·1·CJ":"1:r44..AM·!C'hsirman·Vi·ncent·....ToIscu·ssio·n·on·HyaIii8...Ca·nyo·i1 ..Estates..Fi·re..· ·......·..· ..

I :HydrantfTank Requirements
·fci:"20:s'rAM"1"commissi'Oner··...... IAP·provai""·ofCo·i1"t"ract..witil..Public..SafetY··Fou·nd·ation..·..·

IMurdock lof America for 1/3 Funding of Equipment Upgrade for
.............................L.........................................!.~.~~ ..~.~~.~~~i~~~I.~.~.~.........................................................................
10:22:27 AM!Commissioner (Move to approve, pending letter from City

IMurdock I·fO:·22·:32'"AMlc·ommi·ssioner..M'iicheif!seCOnd .. ·.... .. ··,..........................................................................
j j

...........................................l 1 .
10:22:35 AMI iMotion passed unanimously.

:~::~::~=::~:~:·:~l=::::i::~i:~:~:~::~:i~~~:':I:e~::~~~~~:~::~~::~~~:::::I:I:I:·:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:24:40 AM:Commissioner Mitchell iMove to pay pay application #16 to Ingram Clevenger

( land hold off on certificate of substantial completion and
I Iinvoices presented by Taylor Hanson and Kane until we
j' Iget the revised list............................................, : .

10:25:06 AM ICommissioner ISecond
iMurdock i

~:p.::.~~:~§A.~"ly.?!~:::::::::::·:::::t~iE:~?!~~~i.~::t.0.?!!?~:·~:r.~i~~:::~::~:::·:::·:::::::::::::::::.:::::::·......::
1n·?,,·':t,Q Ji.I\JI!~nrrllT1ic:.c:.inn~r !nic.t!.lIcclnn nn ShAltAr Cara
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9:00: 15 AM Chairman Vincent ICall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of Allegiance.
I IPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and

..•.
i
l Mitchell and County Attorney Lambert and Acting Clerk

Ito the Board Mary Miller.
!

! !........................-- ~ - - - ..-.1-..- - - ..- - ..- ..- ..--..- ..- ..- - - -..- .
9:02:30 AM iCommissioner Mitchell! Read the consent agenda as follows: 1. Approval of

I IMinutes for Public Meetings October 8,15,2,29:
j INovember 12,19, 26; December 3,10.17,20,2002;
1 land January 2 and 7, 2003. 2. Approval of claims. 3.

!Request for Common Boundary Relocation
!Exemptlon for Mastandrea. 4. Contract(s): Farm
I
jBureau Building Contract for Public Defender OffIce
land Montana Department of Public Health and
jHuman Servlces-oPA Lease

I I
"·9:"03·:4ifAi'vf"l"co"mmi"ssioner··Mitcheid"piiiicecri=a:m:;"su·reali"Su·ii(jiiig·coiitract·o"n·"regliiar··ageiieia"

! ifor discussion.........M~HH .._.._..H__ _.._.!.H H H _1.._ .._ " _ .._ _ .._ .._ _ .._ .

9:04:10 AM !Chairman Vincent jThere was no public comment.
............_ _ .,. _ H _._ _ _ : _ ••__••_ _ .. .._ _ .._ .._ ..__.._ •• _ H ..

9:04:14 AM !Commissioner !Motion to approve consent agenda as amended.
!Murdock !

......................- ..- r --- ---- 1 _ .._ .

9:04:16 AM iCommissioner Mitchell !Second
i I..........................................+ - ···-··..····..·· ····..··..····-·1 ·· ·· ··-··-··- - - - - .

9:04:22 AM i !Motion passed unanimously.
................................_ ~ _ 1 _ _ _ _ .._ .._ _ _ _ .

9:04:25 AM jChairman Vincent !Conslderatlon of Farm Bureau Building Contract
1 I

::~:..(i3.:~~~:~~tl<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::l~?~r.~::?i!?~~~!?~:::::=::=:::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::~::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:09:07 AM Commissioner ,Motion to approve the Farm Bureau Building contract for

iMurdock !the Public Defender's Office.
....................._ ,i.. _ _ __••_.;-_ _-_••__••_ ••_ ••_- _ .

9:09:13 AM iChairman Vincent !Second........................_ .i __ ; __.._-_ _ _ _ _ .._ _ _ _~..- .._ ..- ~ ~ ~..~ ~ ~ ~ ..
9:09:18 AM i !Motion passed 2:1 (Commissioner Mitchell opposed).

, !
! i.........................................+ _ _ _.._..,- _.._ _.._ _.._ _-_ _.._ .

9:09:28 AM IChairman Vincent ;Public Hearing and Consideration of the Final Budget
I Ifor the County....~ _..~ ~..~..~..~ ~..~..~ ~ ~..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~ ~ _.._.._ ~ ~ _ ~ ~ _.._~..__.._ _..---_.._ _ _ _..__.._ _ ~ ..

9:09:55 AM iFiscal Officer Ed jPresentation of Resolution Approving and
!Blackman ilmplementlng the Floating Mill for FY 2004··9:..1·S·:4S..Ai'i.r!"plibWc..oommen"i"···..····..····..··TMa..riYT:Bmbert ····..·· ··..···· ·· ····..··· ·· ··-···..··..................................................... .

..·9:2Ci":42..Aiiifr··..········..···· ··-··..··········..···..· ···-..lSoar(j··Oi"scussiOii ·· ····-··,·..····..···· - .

........._ -1 _ _ 1... _ _ _ .._ _ .._ .._ .
9:28:54 AM ICommissioner iMotion to approve Resolution #2003-092.

jMurdock !
.........._ ~ ~ _..~ ~..~ _ _.._ ~ __ _ ~ ~ ~ _ _ _ ..
9:29:16 AM ICommissioner Mitchell ISecond

1 I
....................~..~..~ j _ _ ~ j _ _ ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~ ~ ~ ..

9:30:04 AM I IMotion passed 2:1 (Chairman Vincent opposed)..........................................._ _ 1: _ .._ _ _ _ .._ .._ _ .
9:30:26 AM IFiscal Officer Ed IPresentation of Resolution Adopting the Final

IBlackman IOperatlng Budget for Gallatin County
.........................................................................._ 1 _ - _.._ .._.._ _..__.._ _ .
9:43:06 AM IPublic comment ,Sonja Berg, Mike Gaffke, Blair Howze...........~ _.._ .;.~ ~ _ _ - .{ __.._ _.._ ~ ~ _ _ ~ _.._ ~ ~.._ ..
9:50:43 AM i IBoard Discussion

..·if5B:"3S..AM"t"Co·mmi·ssioner..····..··..····..···· ···I..Moti·on..to a..pprove··Resoilitloii..ti2003:6g·3:·..····..··..···· ..
jMurdock I

......~ ~..-+ - ~·..· _ _..·1 ·_ •..• •..·_ ~ ~ - _ ..

9:58:44 AM jChairman Vincent !Second
f6jjiTifAMr····..··..····..··..···-··..····..··..····..····..····..····..··....···I..MOiTon··passe(j·Tf..(Commissioner·Mitcheli"o·pposedr·····..······

! 1

T6:·07:27..AMj"FiscaT"Offlcer..·Ed..··..····....··....·I..preseiiiatiOn··of"Resoliition..Flxlngthe·Tax"Le;y..·an(j······..····
,Blackman jSettlng of Fees for Gallatin County

1·ci":oil:5S·AMTC"hai"i1ii-aii·Vince·nC····..····..i"fii..erewas....no·publicco·mmenr··..····..··........···············..····..·····................. .
:;·o:o9:0g·AM/"Commi·ssi·ori"er···..··..······..···..···tMotion''·io''"ilpp·roveResoilitioii··#2603:094~········''····''··............ .

iMurdock I·1·0:·09:TfAMich·aimi"ilnvincen·i"··""··""···lseconcj""·-··" _ _ .
·10:09:20..AMt··..··..····..··..··-··..····..········..····..··....··..····..··..-rMoiTon··pa\Se(j··2:·:ricommissioner·Mitcheifo·pposedr·····..····..

! !.·1·o:·oif42··AMr····.. ·..····..··..····..··..··· ..····················..····..Ti~eces-s·-·· ····..····..····-·· ····..··............................................................................................. .
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Reconvene 0 meetir1g~Public Hearing an
!Conslder~lon Qf a Request for a Variance From Fill
ISlte Reimbursement for Sunrise View Minor

, iSubdlvlslon
·1'6:·z6:oj;fAMrBeiQra'd'e"cltY~co"lJ·ntY····1"siai'freport""·"···.................................................................................... .

jPlanner Jason Karp i
i !
I I····················..················..···t·······..··..· ··..·1·· •.. ••••••••••••..••••••••••.. •••••• ..•••••••••••• .

10:23:07 AMiPublic comment iDarreli Andersen, Michael McCormick, Dawn Hand
! I

····································1·..··..·················································1..····..·········· .
10:29:19 AMi !Board Discussion
......................................................................................................·••······.. ·····1 ·········•·····.. •·..••••••••..••••••••• .
10:31:11 AMICommissioner jSuggests a continuance

'Murdock i...........................................! ······· .. ·1········..··············..··.················ .
10:33:28 AMiChairman Vincent iAsked the applicanfs representative for approval.

M _ ••_ ••_ •••••••~ _ j H __ .

10:33:33 AMiDawn Hand jAcceptance of approval with a head nod

~1::~;:~:~..~..~~1:~~~§~~5;;!~~~:~~:::::::::::::]~ ..~!1~~::§.r.::~::~~~:I.~~p.~~~~~f.::~::3 ..~~L::::::::::::::::::::: :: ..::::::::::
10:34:00 AM,Chairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Creation of a

1 !COllnty Park Distrlc:t
.......................................................................................................................'j' , ..

10:34:36 AMiShelley Vance, Clerk &iPresentation, ,
IRecorder I

...........................................~ j ..

10:41:45 AMlPublic comment iKevin Kelleher, Barbara Gillispie, Bill Olson, Susan
I iJenkinson, Kristen Ramirez, Don McAndrew, Beth Cox,
i IFred Fell, Jack McCord, Betsy French, Faith Malpeli,
1 1KennElth Morlon, Woody BUrl, Steve Schumacher, Pat
! iEudy, Kathy Hake, Becky Pape, Charles Anceney, Heidi
i !Peacock, Bob Donovan, Mitch Furr, Melissa Cronin,
i !Ryan Hamilton, Jerry Pape, Jo'el Beardsley, Marilyn Hill

I I
~ I

f!:::~~::~:A~~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~O.·::~f.~:::~I:~~~.::~:~!?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..:::::::::::::
12:11 :41 PM Public comment 1Becky Pape
.............................................................................., j ..

12:12:55 PM Commissioner jMotion to approve Resolution #2003-095.
IMurdock i

...........................................; " j ..

12:13:08 PMjChairman Vincent ISecond
...........................................;. 1 ••••• • •••• ..

12:13:11 PMi IMotion failed 2:1 (Chairman Vincent and Commissioner
I !Mitchell opposed).

............................................j. j - ..

12:13:18 PMIChairman Vincent iMotion to continue this matter, and request of the
i !proponents and opponents that testified today, whom
i lever the leadership is a suggested boundary
I Irealignment. The Commission will take those boundary
1 !realignment suggestions under advisement and consult
i las necessary and see if an accommodation can be
I Ireached so they can place this matter on the ballot with
i igood assurances it will pass haVing addressed the
I iconcems expressed today.

...........................................1 .1. , ..

12:14:03 PMlcommissioner Mitchell !SeCOnd

·1:f14:oifpMr············..·····················lbis·cusslon················································ .
·1':;F1·~F1·4···p·Mr·····································!·Moiion·passecf"unanimousiy:····················..····· .
······ ·· ..······..··..·..·..·t·..·········· ·· ··..· + .
12:20:04 PM: IRecess
1·z:"3en·z··p..M"!"chiilrman·Vlncenf····!Reconvenepubiic··j::j·eari·ng··anifco"llsiderition··ofan·······

i jlmprovements Agreement for the Spanish Peaks
I iEstates Major SUbdivision, Phase 1A, 3 and 4
! i

·12·:·33:42···P·MlcouniYPian·nerR"an'd'y·I·Siai'freporf···.....................
:Johnson iTZ:33":..SS···PMj···························"!biscussion·..................................................................................... .

1'2:·3'i":04···p·Mj"pubjic··comme·nt···/SobLee·;··on··IlehaWofihe·appiica·nt·..·······················..·············.... .
·1··2·:·MS·S···p·MICommlssi·onerM"iicheifTMoiionto·approve·"the··jmp·rovements"Ji~gree·menfi'orthe·····

j !Spanish Peaks Estates Major Subdivision, Phase 1A, 3
!and4.1z:3s:6f·PMlco·mmlssioner······"!secona················............ .

IMurdock I12:3S·:1Cj"·PM·!·································!·Moiion·passecru·nanl·mousjy:······························......................... .....
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12:35:18 PM Chairman Vincent IPublic Hearing and Consideration of Final Plat
. !Approval for the Spanish Peaks Estates Major
i Subdivision, Phase 1A, 3 and 4

'12:"35:2irPMtCo-uiitY-Piii-n'ner-R~i'ndy'tStaffreport-----"--"--..-- -- --..--..--.-..-- - -..- - -....... -- ..
IJohnson !

i:~;~r~~~~1:g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~;~i~:~::;~:~~::~~~:~~~::::::::
! !Major Subdivision, Phase 1A, finding that it conforms
I !with the conditions of approval set forth on the
! !preliminary plat to the terms of the Montana Code
1 •
! !Annotated 76-3-611 and the regulations adopted
I !pursuant to that chapter.

..........w _ ...1. _ 1'"_ _ _ _ ---..-..- ---..- - - -..
12:36:33 PMiCommissioner ,Second

iMurdock I................__ _ .l. _ _ _ ..__-!.._ _ ..w _ .._ .. .._ _ --••- _ - -- -

12:36:44 PM! iMotion passed unanimously.
......__ _ __ __••w .._ _ _ ••_ •••• _ •••_ .._ ..oj .._ .._ .._ .._ ••_ __.._ ..__•••_ .._ .._ .._ _ _ ••_ _ _ _ _ .

12:36:49 PMiChairman Vincent jPublic Hearing and Consideration of Final Plat
I IApproval for the Spanish Peaks Estates Major
I !Subdlvlslon Phase 3

•• _ _w __.._ _.J. _._.._ .!_.._ .._ w _ _ __.._ _ .

12:36:56 PM!County Planner Randy IStaff report
............_.._ __..P_?.~.~~_?_~ _..__..__.._ .L ..__.. .._.. .._.._.. .._.._.. __.._ -----..-..- ---..-..
12:37:00 PM!Commissioner iMotion to approve final plat approval for Spanish Peaks

!Murdock IEstates Major Subdivision Phase 3, with all the same
I !findings.

..........---..-..- - ;t-- -----..- ..-- --..- ..- ..---..- ..- ..---..-..- ..- -..-- -..- -- - - - -..- ..- - ..
12:37:11 PM,Commissioner Mitchell iSecond

1 !
....................-..- -l,•..- - - _ _..~.._ _ _ .._ .._.. .._ .. .._ - _ _ M ••

12:37:26 PMI !Motion passed unanimously.
1'2:"37-:-34"PMlchiiirmaii-Viilce'ilt""'-"'--"j-Pubi"fcHearIng-·anc:i"·C-onsideration·..ori=ina'j'"Pj'at'-........·...... ·

i !Approval for the Spanish Peaks Estates Major
! ISubdlvlslon Phase 4...._.._..__.._.._ __.._.._.1....._ .._ _ _ _ _.._.....i.._ __..__.._ .._ .._ ..__ __ _. _ ..__.._- -..--..--..- - - -

12:37:37 PMICounty Planner Randy IStaff report
IJohnson !-..- ---..-..-..-..- ·i·-..- -..- -..-..- ..- - - - --..--..4 - ..--..-- - ..-- --..- - ..-------..- - ..---·-..- -..- - ..--..- - ..

12:38:20 PMICommissioner !Motion to approve final plat for the Spanish Peaks
IMurdock !Estates Major Subdivision Phase 4, with all same
I !findings

............- ;.- _ - _ _ _ -1 _ .._ - - ••- - .
12:38:32 PM!Commissioner Mitchell ISecond

i !. I..........................................1 w _ ~ _ .._ ••_ ••_ _ _ .._ •• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

12:38:35 PM' !Motion passed unanimously._.._---_ __ -..:;j._.._ -..- _..__.._ _..-_ !. _ __.-..__.._ __ _ __.._.._---_.._.._ _.._.----_..__.._ _ _ -
12:39:20 PMIChairman Vincent !There was no Pending Resolutions or Public

I !Comment on matters within the Commission's
I ijurlsdlctlon.T:2:'39·:3IfpMr-..-· - -..- - ·..· - --..--·iMeeiing-·aii]oume<i -..-----..-- - ·-..· - ·- --..-..- .
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1:28:16 PM Chairman Vincent :Called to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
, :Present were Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell and
! !Murdock. Commission Assistants Christina Thompson
i . iand Glenda Howze.
! ,.......· ························..··T·····..·..··· ·· ..

1:28:17 PM ,Chairman Vincent !Dlscusslon on Criminal Justice System Space Needs
I iAssessment RFP

...........................................1" .
1:28:19 PM ,Commissioner !Moved that we approve the RFP as written

'Murdock ,························· ·..·1 · ·..· , .
1:28:42 PM jChairman Vincent ,Second

··T:fs·:44··Pt;if:·· · ·· ·.. ···············..TMOiion·passed·i:6:··(\ii'n·cenfl:ind··MUrdockf...................... .
···f:·2..g·:i1"'PM"j'Michei'ie..[eie·ndre··..··········..lOisciIss"fon··on··j"ob··SeiVice·s·;"i5'irector·jij··Maiiari'iio··· .

, land Job Link, ;

···:C3:t:icfpMTchs·irman\]i'nce·nr········TAPprova..··ofc·o·ntracfBetween··iii..iI···Departme·i1t"of··......
I iCommerce Treasure State Endowment Program-
, !Contlnued

.........................., .i. ~ ! , .
1:33:04 PM IcommiSSioner ,Discussion on Rest Home Buyer

.Murdock !...........................................j , .
1:34:30 PM ,Commissioner !Discussion on Letter of Support for Block Grant to

!Murdock IFight Forest Fires
............................................1. j _••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••••_••••_ _••••_ _ ..

1:36:01 PM !Chairman Vincent ,Discussion on Speed Limit issues...........................................j ········..·..········ ····..·..· · ·1 •• .

...~.:.~!..:~~ ..~~..l.~~.~.i~~~~ ..Y.i.~.~.~.! i.'?!!>.~.~.~~!!'..~~!..~.~~~ ..I.I..I.! I.Y..~.~.~~~.~..g.~~~~~............................... .
1:43:08 PM !Commissioner Mitchell iMotion to Approve Payment for various change orders for

i !the Architect and Construction and sign Subsantial
I iCompletion at the Advise of our Architect Project
I iManager.

······························..··········t············..···························..········ 1 .
1:43:30 PM jChairman Vincent iSecond..·1':43·jr·PM..' · ·········· ····..····························..····!·Moti'on··pas·seCi..2:cf:·..(MItche'jj"'andVI·n·cent)" ·· .. ··· ..······

...........................................1 ··.. ··..············..····..···· ···T··..············ ..
1:43:45 PM iCommissioner Mitchell ;Discussion-Public Comment on ali Public Meeting

I !Agendas···f4S·:oi..PM·lChairmanVi'nce·nC········IAdjou·meCi··..···.......................................................................................................
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AUGUST 25. 2003

• The Commission conducted regular County business.

AUGUST 26. 2003

• The Commissioners attended a special meeting for the purpose of considering a
Memorandum of Understanding with Youth Dynamics, Inc. regarding Shelter Care.
In attendance were Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, Carol Townsend (United
Way), Cindy Millard and Peter Degel (Youth Dynamics, Inc.), and Commission
Assistant Glenda Howze. Commissioner Murdock made a motion to approve said
MOU dated August 12, 2003 with Youth Dynamics, Inc. (YDl), which agrees that the
County will commit up to $75,000 towards the shelter of youth through the efforts of
YDI and YDI in turn agrees to work with the coalition and fonow its
recommendations for project development and meet the service requirements as
discussed by the planning coalition, as wen as purchase the current facility subject to
the buy-sen agreement entered into by the County. Commissioner Vincent seconded
the motion. An voted aye. Motion carried with a vote oftwo to zero.

AUGUST 27-29. 2003

• The Commission conducted regular County business.
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9:42:30 AM ,Chairman Vincent iCalied to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
i !Present were Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell, and
! !Murdock and Commission Assistants Christina
I IThompson and Glenda Howze.

....................................................................................................................············1········..······..··· · ·· ·..· ..
9:42:39 AM !Chairman Vincent !Dlscusslon on Travel Polley and Sheriffs Uniform

! !Allowance
1·0:·1:H5·3·AM'!ch'iiJrman..Vi'ncenf·· ......···· ....'!'oisc'li·ssion"on"BoarcfAj)p'ointment5:Me'nta'j'''Heaith'

I Ilocal Advisory Board, Building Inspector Task
i iForce

............................................i. 1 .

10:32:27 AMiChairman Vincent iDlscusslon on Amsterdam Tunnel...................._._ 1. ! .
10:38:38 AMIChairman Vincent !Approval of Asset Disposal: Auditors OfficeT6:·39:CiifAM'tc·ommi"ssi"oner"·M·u'rdock"""·TMove·to·approve- · ·· ·· · · ·..· ·· · · · · ..

, ,, ,
........................................_.~ _ ! .
10:39:12 AM!Commissioner Mitchell !Second, ,

i !...........................................~ ; ..

~..g:~~~~~··~~IC"h"aTrman·Vi'ncen"t ·..·..·I~~i~~i~,e1s;e~~~i~p~~~E·RoaCran(fB;:jdge· .. · ..
! !Department

1'O:39'j'2"AM'lcomml'ssi"oner"'M'urdoci('''"!"M'ove''to'approV6· ·..·· ..·..·,· · · · ·..·· ..··
, ,

..................................··..·.···1·············..········..···· ..! ~ .
10:39:34 AM!Commissioner Mitchell ISecond

i i
...........................................i 1 .

10:39:35 AMi !Motion passed unanimously.
...........................................1 " ~ ..

10:40:44 AM!Chairman Vincent !Dlscusslon: Drought Committee
·16:·4Z·:40·AMlCommi"ssi"on·er·Mu·rdock..··IM'ove..·to..signthe..ietler· · · ·....····......
·16:4:E4·s..AM"l"comml·ssi"oner..Mitch'ei·j ·"!"F"ire..·Status..·or..'t/iihd·raw..Stai"us · · · · · ..

i i
i i.........................................j ! ..

10:43:15 AM1Chairman Vincent iMotion passed unanimously. (no second recorded)
I I
I I

...........................................i ·······..····..····..········..···..·· · ·· ····..···1..·· .
10:43:59 AMiChairman Vincent iDlscusslon on Zone Change for County Regional

! !Park
...........................................,f. j ..
10:47:37 AM!Chairman Vincent jDlscusslon on Requiring Flood Plain Permits of

! !County Bridges
..................................·..· ·t···..········..········ ·· ·· ·· ·· ··.. ·1 ..•• •••• ..••••.. •••••• ..•••• , ..
11 :08:18 AMiRoad Superintendent iRoad Matters: Cottonwood Road

ilee Provance i...........................................+ ! ..
11:11 :20 AMiChairman Vincent iMeeting Adjourned

,Yzd4r (/U12ek
CLERKATTE T
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Time Speaker Note
9:00:24 AM !Chairman Vincent !Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
! !Murdock and Mitchell and County Attomey Lambert
I land Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.
! ;

··s:o:FzrfiJjj·lchairman·Vincent""·················IAii-rioiiiiceci""age'iida'adjustmenCReg'liiar'Ag'enda"i'iems
! !#4, #13 and #14 are to be continued, and item #8 will
! !be moved up as item #2., ,
: !

"'s':'6:f2TAiiii'lcommissi'oner"Mu'rdock""'I'Reaci"tile'consent"agendaas"foiiows:"'1:"'APprovaj""''''
! !of claims. 2. Consideration of a Request for a One-
! !Year Extension of the Preliminary Plat Approval for
! !the Gallatin Peaks Town Center Phase II Major
i iSubdlvlslon. 3. Consideration of a Request for
i iCommon Boundary Relocation Exemption for
! !Longhorn Estates Development L.L.C. and Gary
i IFrance. 4. Request for Common Boundary
! !Relocatlon Exemption for Susan Taylor Nelson
! !Trust. 5. Request for Common Boundary
! !Relocation exemption for Catlin/Hahn, ,
I I
i l

..·if:04·;·Z:fAiiii..!-Chairmaii·VinceiiT ·..· ·· j.rhere..was··iio..·pu'biic·comme·iii.·..··..·· ·..··..· ·..· ·..· · ·· .
"'if:04'jfAiiiiTCo'mml'ssioner"M'itcheij"""""riiiiotioii'to'a·p·p·rovethe..consenfagenda:·..··..·..· ·· · ..

! !
! l

i;iIi~Zi~-'ii~~i~~~
9:05:08 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iMental Health Local Advisory Council

! I

:::~~:~~~~~::~~:k~:~!:§~~::y.!~~~:!:::::::::=::~:h~:~r.~::~~~::~.~::p.~~~~:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:06:54 AM jCommissioner Murdock iMotion to nominate Dorothy Bradley, Thomas Peluso,

i iFrank Seitz and Ronda Hutson...·S:·67':OS..Aiiii"tcommissi'oner·Mitcheii ··tseconcr..·· · _._ .
...........................................1. : __ _ MM••MM M M ••••M _ •••••• ..

9:07:12 AM! !Motion passed unanimously.
·s:·ono..Aiiii"Tcomm·issi'oner·MU·rdOci(......!CouniY·Eiiiiid"i"i1·g·iiispecti·on-Task""·Force..·....·........·..·....· ..........

I l
::~~~~:~1r~~l~~~!~r.i.'·~~5'.i:~~~!::::::::::::::::::I~~~t~:~~~~~~~i(~::~~~~:~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
......M ; M _ .._ --1 M _ _ _ _ M • • ..

9:10:00 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to nominate Betty Biggs., ,
! i

............................_ ~._ _ I M _ _ ..

9:10:03 AM iCommissioner Murdock iSecond, ,
l l..·S·:·1·o·:l'z..Aiiifj"" ·..· ·..· · · · · ·..'!"Motion..passed..·uii-a·iiimous'iy: · · · ..

::.e.~:~:~.:.~:=·::~::r=.:::~~~~:::r.::~:~~~:~:::I~a.:::."..~~:".~:~".:~~~~:.::::~::~:~::~::::::::::.::: ..::::.:::..:.:::::'.:::.::::::::::::::":::::::
9:10:21 AM !Commissioner Mitchell !Second, ,

·S:·1·0;·3Z·Aiiii+· · · ·..·..·· · ·-!-Boanfd'iscus51on ·...... · · · · · · ·..·..·..· ·..· ..
...............................................................................................................................+ _ ..
9:11:58 AM i iMotion passed 2:1 (Chairman Vincent opposed).

i !
i !.. s:·1·:EorAiiifTc·o·mmissi·oner·M·u·rdock.....·!Motion·io"'iiomiii'ate'Gene"'Cook~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ,
: !, ,.. S·:..1·2·:·64..AiiiiTCommissi·oner·MitcheiT Tsecond · ..
! '

.. iF1·2·:·3ifAiiii..j..·.. ·....·......· ·····.. ·....Tiiiiotionpassecfiinsnimouiiiy: · ·.......... ·..· · ··.... ·
··S:·12·;4'1"''Aiiiir···· ··..· ..··· ·· · 1"Boarel"d·lscu·ssion · · · ·..·.. · ·..·· ·..· ·..· · ·.... ...
·..S:..1·4·:4·Z..Aiiii"Tchs·irman"Vi'nce·ni"·..·· · !·Pubiic...Heariiig..a·nd·Conslderatlon of"a..·Resoi"utioii ..

! !Approvlng the Rural Improvement District
! !Malntenance Assessments for FY 2004

I I
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9:16:03 AM ,Clerk and Recorder :Certi lcation of public notice and mailing.
!Shelley Vance ;Acknowledged one written protest.·iFf(ss·AiIilTi=lsCi:iT6fficer·Ed··············TPreseniaiion·...................................................
i i
!Blackman !

••••••.••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••.•••..••• ,j.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••..••••..•••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••j .

9:20:00 AM jJack Schunke, Morrison- iAddressed RID schedules and cost increases.
iMaierle, Inc !

··g:Zs;2"i'fAiIil·lpubHc···com·m·e·ni················!Robe·ii"FeiienZ;··MarshaiTW"hiie;···S·uzan·ne·fown·se·nd·;···
! iMichele Hardy, Bret Olson, Kandy Rose, and Phil

............. ,........................············.i~.~:'.'.~~~.~............................................................................................................ .
9:46:15 AM j jBoard discussion and questioning of Mr. Schunke

...........................................1 ..1 .
10:02:14 AMiRoad and Bridge iBrief history of the Hyalite Meadows RID and the road

1Superintendent Lee !construction situation.
jProvance i

·1"iJ:05·:·1·cfAM·j·Rick..Kerin;·kerin··a·nd ·..·..·!·E·xpianai'ion·of..road··mainien·ii'nce..·e·si'imaiion: ..
!Associates 1

1"O:06:3S·AMr·· ..····................· .... ·....· .... ·..·· ..!'Soard..·discussion···wi'th..re·iia·rds..io..a·me·nding·..··.. ··..··....
i imaintenance assessments and boundaries

·10:·27:·14·AM"I'Commissi·oner·M·urdock .... i·Moiion..·to..ap·p·rove..Resoi'uiion"ii:2'oOS=09S;..·wiiil· .. ·· .. ·....
i lattachment A as presented with the following
j lexception that RID #383 be amended for FY 2004
i !(error noted on attachment A).

·10:·2!!:09AM!i=iscai"dfficer·Ed··· ..·'j'AcknOwiedged·the·aiiachme·ni'was'i'ncorrec{.. ·....···....····
iBlackman !

1ci:'2"tl:z's'AM!Commission'erMurdock'!Coni'inuedwiih"motio·n'i'n·ih'e..amouni"o·T$150·:00·pe·r....··
i l~t.

T6:2S·j'S··AM·j·comml·ssio·nerM·iicheii..··!secon'd:·..re·q·uesiinga·corrected..·atlachment'· ........ ····· ..·..

:~:~::~~{~~:i~I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~z~tt~p.~~~~~::~:6.~6.i:~:?~~:i~<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
T6:·45·:37..AiIiljcilairman·VincenC··.. ·....··........!·Reconven·s..lo··meeiing=Rece'i'pt"of"constroction....···....··

1 !Blds-RID 386 Amsterdam RID
·10:·4S·:os..AM"l'RickKerin;·Kerin·a·nd......··..·i·o"p·ened..biel're·celvedfro·m..JfC..sld..bond"'inCiudedin··.. ·..

!Associates !the amount of 10%, acknowledged receipt of 2
. iaddendums, total base bid amount$1,495,711.69.

;
...........................................~ 1 .

10:47:44 AMi iBoard Discussion········..········ .. ···· ·············t·········.. ····· ; ~ _ .
10:51:59 AMjPublic comment iJason Leep, PC Development confirmed that the bid

j iwas scheduled to be awarded at a special work
isession on Thursday.

...........................................~ j .

10:54:06 AMiChairman Vincent !Publlc Hearing and Consideration of a Resolution
! lof Intention Calling for the Sale of Bonds-

....................... J..................................... .. i.~~~~~~~~~.~I~~~~.................... .......
10:54:14 AM!County Attorney Marty fPresentation

.......................J~.~f!.I~.~.~............;................................................................................ .

.~.~.:g~:.~?...~~.L..................................... ...I.~<:>.~.r.~ ...'?..i.~~~~~i<:>.~............................................................. ..
11:04:39 AM/Public comment iSonja Berg
·1·F07:S7"AM!Commi·ssi·onerMurdock·!Moiionto·app·rove"ResoiuiiOn..i#Rib=6s=38S·C:· ..·· .. ·····.. ··

I [
1Fos:ZZ·AMTchairmanVincen'tisecon·d·· ...... ··..······.................................. .
Tf·os·;zs·AMI........····..······ .... 'I'soard..biscus·sion......·.......................................... ..
1'fog·:oYAMt..··· ....······....·!MoiiOn..·passe'd··2:·1·(C·ommissioner..Miichei'i"o·p·posedr ..

1"F09:19AM!·chairmanVinceni' .. ···· ......·....I·p·Ub'i'ic..Heari'n·g··and..c·on·sideratlon..·for..Recl'uest..for ..
! f Preliminary Plat Approval for the Burkanpas
I iCommercial Minor Subdivision
! lTf·Og·:·46AMjEleigra'deCiiY=cou·n!Y··..·lsta#reporC·..·· .. ·.................... .....
iPlanner Jason Karp i. .



11:16:09 AM Belgrade City-County
!Planner Jason Karp

I
i
I

,')., ,C··
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iChange to condition #15 as follows: An NFPA
!compliant fill-site or approved water supply system
ishall be in place and operable prior to final plat
iapproval. If the developer plans to use the City of
iBelgrade's water system to provide a fire protection
!water supply, permission must be requested and
19ranted by Belgrade City Council. Fire hydrant
!placement and fire hose shall be approved by the
iBelgrade Fire Department. If the developer utilizes an
iexisting fill-site in another subdivision the developer
lshall pay proportionate reimbursement in accordance
iwith Section 6.E of the Subdivision Regulations.

l l; I
1··1":·19:3EfAM·!·MiiI·ri<··Chiilii..d"ier:····.... ·······..·I·Presenliiltion··on··behaif"of'the··app"li"ciI·iit:..··..···········............. ..

iSurveyor, C&H i
!Engineering !

Tf22:4'fAMlChafrma..n"Vfnceiir···..····..····..····Tfh·ere··was·..iio·pubifc··commenC···..···..········..··· ··..······· .
Tf2"j·:"oifAM"i"Com"iiii·ssl·oner·M·u·rdock···IMotfoii"·to··app·rove..the·subdlvis"ion;··flncfing··i(comports······

! !with the Montana State Statutes, the Belgrade Area
1 1Master Plan, appropriate Subdivision Regulations and
i jwith the conditions as presented by staff and amended
, Ion condition #15.

: !

~;=T~-;:;-~~-;~~=;;;~
11 :23:54 AM!Chairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Request for Preliminary Plat

1 lApproval for the Gomer Minor Subdivision, ,
......_ 1. _ ____1_ ____ _-- - --- - ..
11 :24:01 AM!Belgrade City-County JStaff report

1Planner Jason Karp i·1"1·:·2i3:3CfAM!ChiilTrmanvfncen(..····..····..···..··!l'here..was··iio..pubfic··comment:·..····..········..··········..····..·.................. .
Tf2iF4·2..AMt"Com..iiii·ssioner..·M"itcheir..····lMotfon..to..·a..p·prove·"the··prei"iminacy..piiilTfor..·thi·Gomer·······

I !Minor Subdivision, finding that it meets all the
i irequirements of the Statutes and the Subdivision
! iRegulations and that the Belgrade Planning Board
i !reviewed and voted approval with all of the conditions
! !as presented by staff and in the report.

..........................................1 _ -- _J._ - --..- - _ - - _ - - - .
11:29:07 AMiCommissioner Murdock jSecond

j l
........_ ~ _ L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
11 :29:12 AM! iMotion passed unanimously............._.._ _.._ 1 _ _ - - - - ! - .._ - _ _ - _ - - _ ..- - _ - - -

11 :29:18 AM!Chairman Vincent IPublic Hearing and Consideration of a Resolution
! jApprovlng the Indirect Cost Allocation Plan as
i !Required by Federal Government
I l

..........................................-t.- - ··_··.._························..····_····_····..·.· ·1 _ _ _ _ _ - - _ _..- - -..- - .
11 :29:33 AM jFiscal Officer Ed iPresentation

i :
!Blackman i

............................................j. _ _•••••••••••••••j - ••••_ _ ..

11:31:25 AMi !Board Discussion............_ _.._.._.._ ,..._ _ -.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
11 :32:45 AMjChairman Vincent iThere was no public comment.
.•...._ _•._ _ i _ _.._ _ _ .; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

11 :33:08 AM!Commissioner Murdock !Motion to approve Resolution #2003-097.
i I1f·33:..14·AMt'Commi·ssi"Ci'ner··M"itcheif·..·..'l'Second·..- ..
, ,
i ~TB..3':23·AMt' · ·!·Mo"tion passecj"'unanimous"iy: · _ · · ..

Tf33:·3s·AM"j'Chairman..v"incent Tpublic·Hearing·sn·ci"Consideratlon..ot"s Resoi'u·ijon..·..
I lof Intention of the Gallatin County Commission to
i iAmend The Gallatin County Subdivision
: !Regulatlons

••••_ _••_ _•••••,j. _ _.j.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.........•...._ ..

11:33:56 AM!County Planner Randy iPresentation
iJohnson i

:n;:~~~~:::~~I~~~;:~;~:;;~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::I~~~~~~~=~~~~l~~i:i~:~~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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i otion to adopt esolution of Inten Ion 200 :098,
Iand direct Planning Staff to start amending the Gallatin

. iCounty Subdivision Regulations.
·ff:3i:zT)~i;.1lcommi·ssro·nerMurdOCk····lsecona········........................................................... ...

i i
i i

·H:·3i:z·:fAM!······················································IMotion···passea·u·nanimousiy:·········...........................................
............_ j _ ·················i···································· _ _ _.....................•................................................
11 :37:31 AM1Chairman Vincent jPublic Hearing and Consideration of Final Release

! lof Financial security for Improvements Agreement
i ifor Phase 1of Elk Grove PUD

...........................................1. ; , H .

11 :37:55 AM !County Planner Sean iPresentation
IO'Callaghan !

H:39:·1·9·AM!Coun\Y··pianne·rSean·····TSubmittedExh·itiifA·item·jjf6:·············_·····················
!O'Caliaghan i.............., , " " , " ; " , _ ..

11 :43:10 AM! iBoard Discussion
..- _ · 1 ·· , - _ .
11 :47:18 AMICounty Road & Bridge iReport regarding on-site road inspection of this

!Department George Iproject.
iDurkin i.........................., ! + , .

11 :49:08 AMI jBoard Discussion ...........•........._.......•............~ _ ,_ .
11 :51 :32 AM jMatt Williams, Attorney, iPresentation on behalf of the applicant.

iNelien & Swimley i, ,
...........................................1. 1 _ .

11 :53:45 AMjPublic comment iFrank Silva submitted Exhibit B& CItem #10, and
........................L........................i.~r.~~~ ..~~I.~Elr.~~.~r.!.1i.~El~!:~~.i~.i~ ..!?I.!El.r.!.1.~1.9..................
12:00:49 PMi iBoard Discussion
·12:·66:61····PM!Commissroner·M·u·rdOck···-:-MoHon·to··deny··the··requesn·or··fi·nai·reiease-·onrnandaf

! !security for Improvements Agreement for Phase lof
i IElk Grove PUD.

T2:·66·:Z9·PMlcommi·ssbn:r.Mit~~:I:I:::::::I=:~:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
·1z·:·66:3Z···p·m······························· ..·· IBoard Discussion
...........................................~ ; , ..
12:07:09 PMi iMotion passed unanimously.
.........._ _ ,,,..j , , , " _ , _ , , ,...

12:07:20 PMiCounty Attorney Marty 1Comments relative to the Commission's decision on
!Lambert Ithe remaining agenda items.

T2:·6i:s'rPM!Justi·n···S·u·chlinan·:···········-:-Comme·nts···regarcHn·g···the··Co·mmission·taking·a·CiIon·on
iDeveloper, Elk Grove ithe remaining agenda items, suggesting they be
!Development Co. !opened and continued until next week.

...........................................1 ,"' " ", : " , , " .
12:09:30 PM!County Attorney Marty iResponse to Mr. Buchanan's suggestion.

!Lambert I
1z·:69:39PM!Chairman\jince·nt·······TPubIic·Hearfng··an<fConslderatlo·n··or·····················

I Ilmprovements Agreement for Phase II of Elk Grove
i ipUD
; j1z·:·69:·sfpMICo·unIY·piannerS·ean······TStsIfreport··· -................................. .

iO'Caliaghan I
T2::f3·:3Z··P·M!Justin··B·ucha·n·sn:··Tp·resentiition··............................................................... .

IiDeveloper, Elk Grove i

iDevelopment Co. i
...........................................-!- ! " .
12:14:18 PMIPublic comment IFrank Silva and Frank Culver
·1·2·:IF1:fp·M!Coun·typ·ianne·rsean······lciariHecftheTm·provements·Agre·eme-;;fand··response....

!O'Caliaghan ito public comment
12:2S:16··PMT·························iBoarlf·<iiscus·sron···················································.....
·12:·29:Z1fp·MrMatfiNiiiia·ms;AttorneY:···Tcomme·n·ts···rega·rdin·g··improve·me·nts··Ag·reeme·nt:·············

iNelien & Swimley iSuggests Commission grant final plat approval on
! 1Phase \I, contingent on 100 percent fulfillment of the
i iPhase 1Improvements Agreement.
i I...........................................•........., : .12:30:48 PMj iDiscussion .

·f2·:·33:3'iP·M!Justfn···S·UChanS·n·:···········Icommen·ts··on··roa<fimp·rove·ments·························........... .
lDeveloper, Elk Grove i
IDevelopment Co. :

·f2:3E5:sT··P·MT·······························'bfs·cussion··················································....................................... .
·f2·:·39·:s·'rp·MTcommrssron·erMurdock····l·Motron·to·ap·p·rove·the··improvem·ents·Ag·ree·men·Hor····_··

: :Phase \I of Elk Grove PUD.
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Time Speaker Note

'--=t/)dif:ft ~&) r,b
CLERK ATTESTA MA:& APPRtsVAL \

12:40:09 PMlcommissioner Mitchell ISecond
, ,1":2:'41J':1"s·PMT..·.. ·......""··"·..···,·.."..·..,,,,..· ··"··"TSoarii"oTscli's·sion···....·....·....··.._.._..··..········· ..·,,·..···..·"""."." .. "..

1·2':·4f43..PM!Justi'n··Suchanan:·....· ·....·....·'!'Commeii·iS..thathe'''lhou'ghi''ihe''Commi'sslo'n''was''going''
iOeveloper, Elk Grove ito open the next two agenda items and continue them.
iOevelopment Co. i

'1·2:4'f:..S4..·PMlChairma..ii·Vincent'..........·....·....l'Rep'iies·that'proceduraiiy'theyhave'a"moHon"thai"''''''
j jwould have to be withdrawn by the Commissioner
! !making the motion in order to entertain any further
i jdiscussion.

1'2:'42:o:fPM'!'Comml'ssi'oner"'M'u'rdock""IRequests"advice·from..ihe·CountY·A'ttorn·ey: ···...... ..
I !

·1·2·;·42:1·Cj'"P·MtCouiitY·Attomey..MartY.... ··'!"Repii'es·that..the..'imp·rovements··A'gree·ment'wii'i'expire·....
1Lambert ion its own terms if everything is not complete. He
! !suggested the Commission keep their options open
i iand not vote on this or the next agenda item at thisi !time and continue for one week.

·12:·43..:04···P·M!Commissioner·MU·rci"ock' ·!withdrew·moHori··············· ··········..·,,· ··········· " .
...........................................1 _ N _ _+ _ _ __ - .
12:43:07 PMiCommissioner Mitchell !Withdrew second

i i

:~:~::~~:.:~::~::~t0.t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~~~r.~:~f.~?~~~f.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::
12:43:31 PMjChairman Vincent jAnnounced continuance until next week.
............................H ; _ +.__..__ __ _-_ __ -.._..-_ .
12:43:37 PMiChairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Final Plat

! !Approval for Phase II of Elk Grove PUD'fzA:fs2·..PMi'CountY·Pla·n·ner..Sean·........TStBff'report· ....··................................................................................................. .......
iO'Caliaghan i

'fZ:44:33..PM!·Chairman..Vi·ncent"..· ·IA'nnounced..oonHnuance..untii..·neict'·week':..noti'iig·they ..
! iwould also go back and be considering the Public
! !Hearing and Consideration of Final Release of
! !Financial Security for Improvements Agreement for

....................................1........................................ I.~.~~~~..I?t..~I.~_?!~~: ~.~.~: _ .
12:45:37 PMjCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice with regard to re-consideration of the Final

!Lambert !Release of Financial Security for Improvements
! !Agreement for Phase 1 of Elk Grove PUO.

1·2:'4if32..PM!Chairman..Vinceiit"·· ..· I·pendiiig..ReSoiutlon· · ·..· · · · ·· · ·......· ·
'1':F46":4'1"'PMico'm'missioner"Mu'rdoci("Tpendlng'reso'i'utloii..to..·sil'ii·ex·propei1;;Tiiio..ihe· ·

i iGallatln Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire District, ,
! I, ,

.................._....................•••~ _ j __ __ _ _ _ _ -...•-..__.._ - _ .
12:46:50 PMiCommissioner Murdock iMotion to approve Resolution #2003-099.

·12:4i:iiT..PMi·commTssi'oii·erMiicheiC......!Seoona........·......·...............................................................................................
l l

T2;·47':02..PMj · · · ·..· ·!·Boara..6i·scussion·..· · ·..· · · · ·..· · ..
TZ:4:7':"Z'f"PMr · · · · TMoti·oii-passecf'unaiil'mousiy: · · · · · ··..· · ·· .
:;·2·Xf24..·pMT..· · ·........· · · · ·fp·util'i'c..comment"on..·sny..maue·ii..wiiii·in..the · ..

i iCommission's jUrisdiction.
1Z:·4if3·3..·PM!'pub'ii'c·com·m·e·nt·........·..··........1'Steven·C..Mci'i"eii·and..Zack..Tayi·or;..Trustees·fo·r·.... ..........·

! !Clarkston Fire Service Area. Mr. Taylor submitted
1 ithree letters of resignation from the following: Earl

!Hawkes. Les Rate, and W. Van Straaten.

·12·:·sifn"'p·M[CouiiiY·Attorney·MartY··.. ·j-Req·uesis"itiat'the"Commlsslon"oonflrm"tfi'e"i'ettersor'"
1Lambert 1resignation.·1·2·:sif53..·p·Mr ·..· ·..· ·..·· · · · i'i~oard..6i'scussion-- · · ·· · ·· · · · ..

..:;·:O·1";·S2·PM"j' · · ·..· ·!·Meeti·ng·adj'ou·mea · · · · · · ..

\\' ' 1_
_--d~\N\'"\~N\'-I,... 7\
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1:34:21 PM ,Chairman Vincent ICalled to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
, IPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and

......,
'.,' IMitchell, and Commission Staff Christina Thompson

iand Glenda Howze.
I I...................................._ .;. -..__.._ ~ _ _..~- ~-i~..~.._.._ _.._ ~_.._···· _.._ M~_~_~··_.._M MM ··~_··_····_..~_ ~ -

1:34:42 PM lChairman Vincent iRoad Matters· Award of Bid for Amsterdam Road
I IRID Construction, continued from August 26, 2003
! IPubile Meeting.

••••_••_••••_••~ ••••M.· ~.········t-··_··_~ _··_~··_···_ ·· ··..····..··~_····_···· ..·i ·..·_··_~~_····_ _..·_··._··~_··~_ _M ··_..··_····_···.__••_ _••••_••~_••••••••_ ..
1:36:25 PM iPublic Comment IJason Leep (PC Development), Rick Kerin (Kerin &

I IAssociates)
······.··.····.··.··•···· ··.··1·.·.··.··.·· ·· -+.- - - - - - ..
1:39:04 PM jCommissioner Murdock iMotion to accept notice of award and notice to

J Jproceed, in the amount of $1,495,711.69 from the JTL
I IGroup.··..······························t·········..···--·-··· - - ..••..••...1" - ..- - .

1:40:16 PM ,Commissioner Vincent iSecond
j 1

...........................................1 _ _ _ _ _ _.1.._..~_ _ _~..~~ _ _~.._ _ _ _~~__.._M _ ••••_ ••••_ ••••_ •••• M _ ••~ •••••••••••••• , •••••~ ••••

1:40:29 PM I IMotion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed

....~ _.._ .1 _.._ __ ____ .\..__..__..~_ __ _M_ ··_~••__•••• _ - ••••_ ••_ ••••_ _ ••••~••_~••_ _ ••••_ .

1:42:18 PM !Chairman Vincent IConsideration of requests for Asset Disposals for
I ISheriff (18).... + _..~ _ _ __ _..~_ _ ..!~.._ _M _ ••~_••~_ ~_••••_~~_••••_ ••••_ ••~_••••_ ••~ _ ••~_••••_ ••_M _ ••_ ••••_ •••••••• , •••••••••••••••••_

··T43:06·pi\ifiCommissioner Mitchell jMotion to approve asset disposal requests for Sheriffs
, 'Offii i ceo................_..~ _ _.._ ~ _ _..~ _ _ _ ~_ ~_..~_..~- _ ~ ~_ _ ~_..~_ ~ _ - - ~ __ _ _.~ ~_ .

1:43:06 PM iCommissioner Murdock ISecond

:::i::.~~~?~::~~J:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::J:~~~~:r1::p.~:~~~~~~~~Ii!.i?~:~!¥.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:44:22 PM iChairman Vincent IDlscusslon on Community Decay RE: Thornton

I iLandflll
........................_.._ ~ _ _ _ _ ~ i..~_.···_····_·· ..~ ..~_····_····_·· .._~·_···_~····_ ~.-_ ..~_ _ - ..~_..~~.._ _ _ _ ~ ~~ -
1:45:21 PM I iBoard discussion, no action taken..................._.._.._.._..~ _.._ _~ ~ _..~ _ _ :_ ~..·_····_~M ···~_··~_···· ··~_··_ · ~~_~_··_· ~ _ _ _.._ ~ .
1:46:35 PM IChairman Vincent !Discussion regarding request for funding in the

J lamount of $5,000 for Clean Cities Project.
_ ~.._ ~_.._.._ ,.._ _.~ _.._ _ ~ ~ ~ ..:..~_ ~.._~~_ _····_····_···__ M.···_····_····~_··~_ ..~ _ _ _ _ ~ ..
1:46:48 PM I lBoard discussion.

···;FS:2":22··PrvfTc·ommissi·oner·Miicheif"·····TMoiioii.."to··spprove··paymerlf$z;50ci"io··ciean··cities··········
, 'p . ctI I rOJe .

·T:s:F3"ifpM'TComml·ssloner··M"iirdock·····Tseconcf·ftndTng..thai"a··ietter'Wflf"be··senfio··ihe·············........··..···
I !cooperating cities with an explanation that with more
i Ibenefit to Gallatin County, the level of contribution may
I !increase.

··1:52:5ifpM·r·······················································TMotlon··pa·ssed·unanimousiy:·········.............................................. .
··········_··~···· ····..··i·_··~· _··_···· ··············_····..············ ~····~ ..·····i··~-····_ _ _..~_ _~.._ _..~_ _ - _~.._ _~.._..~_..~ _ _ _ _ _..
1:53:12 PM iCommissioner Mitchell !Dlscusslon regarding Law & Justice Center Master

I IPlan Committee budget.
··"f:·ss·:2·i)""PMl··························································n30ard·"(jiscussTon;··Commiss[on·stBff··asf<ecfto·'Wiiie·s···..····

I !letter to Bob Isdahl requesting a meeting on this
i imatter.

•••••••••_ ,j. ~_••••••••_••_~••_ i.._~.._~.._ ..~_ _..~_ M N _ .._N.._ _~ _ ••••_ ••~_••~••••_~••_ ••••_ ••_~••_ •••••••• _ ..

1:55:31 PM iCommissioner Murdock IDlscusslon regarding Building Permit Task Force
I land Its purpose.

······················_··~··_········..·t··~········~·· _..~ _ _ _ N-····_..·_··l-~·._ _.._~.._ _ _ _ ..~_..~_ __..~ _ _ _ .
1:58:05 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to appoint Steve White as Chairman of the

! !Building Inspection Task Force.···fsifO"ifp·M·lco·mmlssion·e;·r··MurdCiCk·····lseco·n(j··............................................................................................................... ..

••••••••••_ - ..- ..N ..···········t·~········-············_····_··~····_····..····_····~·· __.._~~~ l ___~..___ ___ _____ ___~.._ _..___ .
1:58:12 PM I ,Motion passed unanimously............................................+ H _ ••••_ •••_ ••••_ ••••_.,••_ ••••_ _ _ ••••_ ••••_ _ _ ••••_ ••••_ _ ••••_ ••••_ •••• _ ••••_ _ ••••_ .

2:01:15 PM iChairman Vincent iMeeting adjourned. -
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9'01'11 AM Chairman Vincent ;Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
.. ..;1 iAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,

iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
I !Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.

.................................." , " " " + " ..
9:02:28 AM ICommissioner Mitchell iRead the Consent Agenda as follows: 1. Approval

i lof claims. 2. Approval of 6 Contracts: Airport
! !Interchange Amendment to Transportation
I IServlces Contract-Grants, Treasurer State
! iEndowment Program for Bridge Repair Funding,

IJ&H Office Equipment Mtn. Agreement-Rest Home,
!Admln. Agreement between Gallatin County and
!Allegiance-Human Resources, Addendum to
iDuncan F. Klppen-Community Room Mural, and
iEden Systems-Support for BI-Weekly Payroll/HR

.,,35AM1a;;;iiiiiiiiWoo;o,-b..,ooOUbi'ooomm.0l------"-"
"'!:l":6,E1'4'AMTC'ommissloner'M'urdock""'!Motion"toapp·rove···theCo·nsenlAge·ncJ"a:······················· .
·if6;ffEfAM··lcommissi·on'er··Mhcheif·······}secon·d· , " .

...........................................1. j .
9:04:17 AM! jMotion passed unanimously.

........................................................ on J , .

9:04:22 AM iChairman Vincent iRecelpt of Auditor's Quarterly Report Aprll..June
I !2003

........................., l " · ········· "..········..········.." " 1········ " , " " " , ..
9:04:33 AM !County Auditor Jennifer IPresentation

IBlossom j........................ .. j " " , " " " " " " " ..
9:08:3il"AM i iQuestions from the Commission.

..iF1·~i"6s ..AM"lcom·missi"oner·M·itchei'j" .... TMotj"Qn..·to·accej)t'"Co·u·ntYAuditol's··O·ua·rterlY"Repoii"or"
i !examination books of the county offices as presented.

..........., .1 , , .\. .
9:14:18 AM Icommissioner Murdock Isecond

.." ; ·..· " ·i· ··· ·..·.., ·· ..
9:14:53 AM i iMotion passed unanimously...............................................................................................................................,., " " , " .
9:15:58 AM iChairman Vincent jPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for, ;

j jFinal Plat Approval for River Rock North Phases 1
I l~d2

...........................................1 , " i ..
9:16:10 AM !County Planner Victoria IStaff Report

!Drummond, for !
iChristopher Scott i

............................................:. " , , j , " .

9:18:05 AM iJason Leep, Developer, iApplicant presentation, ;
IPC Development '
I i

·S:·1·g::;EifAM..!commissl·oner·Mu·rdock......·!·Moii"on·..to'granifi"nai·..piat..approvai""to..the..·RlverRock......·..
! iNorth Subdivision Phases 1 & 2.............................................................................." + .

9:19:43 AM Icommissioner Mitchell 1Second

:::~:~~:::~~:~m~:~:~i:~~~~:~;~=~~:::::::::::::I~%*~f~~::i~~:~a.~~~r-i~~~::~~:;:~~;i~:~~:::~~~:::::::::::::::::
I ICappetta In the Gallatin Canyon/Big Sky Zoning

IDistrict
····· · ·· l ,· ..······ ·· , " { , , " , ..
9:20:23 AM ICounty Planner Sean jStaff Report

IO'Caliaghan I............· ·" ··t·..· " "..····..· " " , ; " " " " " .
9:21:10 AM IChairman Vincent IThere was no public comment.

............................................1. , , ..

9:21:33 AM !Commissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution #2003-100 approving
: Ithe Cappetta Variance as heard by the Planning and
I iZoning Commission.·s:2TA"iAMTcommi"ssion·er·Mu·rdock 'TSecon·cj"" ·............................................................................... .

........................................".1. , .1 " " , ..
9:21:54 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.
·..s:·2·r·ss..AM·!c'h'a'l·rman..vi·nce·n'i' ·" !consItl'eratlon..of"Resoi·utlon..fo'i\fa·rlance..for ..

I ISpanlsh Peaks North, LLC In the Gallatin
! lCanyon/Blg Sky Zoning District
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Timc Spcaker Notc
9:22:17 AM iCounty Planner Sean iStaff Report

iO'Caliaghan i, ,............................· r · ·· , _ .
9:22:46 AM iChairman Vincent iThere was no public comment.

·····..·"··_··".." _.._..-t· ·· ·· ·_··..········..· _ ,_..__ __.._ _ .._ - .._ _ _ .
9:22:53 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution #2003-101 approving

i ithe Spanish Peaks North, LLC Variance as heard by
i ithe Planning and Zoning Commission.
; i
! I

...........................................l. i .
9:23:03 AM iCommissioner Murdock iSecond

i !
i !...........................................j" , .

9:23:12 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.
..·~F2":r4:=fAM ..TChai·iTIian·vjnce·nC····..····..···· ..··IContj'nliation"on'''Pu'iiIic'''Hea''ilng''an,fCons'ideration''

i iof Final Release of Financial Security for
i ilmprovements Agreement for Phase 1 of Elk Grove
~ ipUD
! !··..9:·25·:'66'··A..iiii·'jCou·ntY..pianner..Sean· ·..···TStaff'Report·a·nd··s·ubm·itteci"'Exii'i6ifs·..R5A·"&..Ri5"s ····· ..
!O'Caliaghan !.................................................................................................................................;- __..__ __ __ _ .

9:26:47 AM !Susan Swimley, iPresentation on behalf of the applicant, Elk Grove
!Attomey, Nellen & !Development Co.
iSwimley i...........................................y 1••--••__ __ " H ••

9:28:57 AM :Public Comment iFrank Silva, Scott Evans, Tim Tipton, Mike Ferrara,
i iKeith Baumgard, Tom Lobben, Gordon Mabie
i i
i i·..s:..3IF57..AM..·j·..···· ··..······..········..·...· ·· ·· ·· ·i..Soard..dlscussi·on· ·· ···..···· ··..···..·..................................................... .

..........................................._ ..1 .
9:39:10 AM !Commissioner Murdock iMotion to grant final release of financial security,

! !finding that all the Improvement Agreements are in for
i iPhase 1...·S:·3!l':'3':iI"Ai'iilcommi'ssi·oner·M'iicheir..··..lSecond'··..···.................................................................................................................................
i i

........__ _ 1 _ L ____ m •••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••

...~:.~..~.::!.~.~~..L. ..L~~~r.~ ~!~~~~~i.~.~_..................................................................................................... .
9:40:23 AM ~ ~Motion passed unanimously.

··'!Dio:40)(iiii..!Chai'iiTia..n·'VincenT·· ·· ··1'continuiifon'on"Puiific-Hearing-an'cfC'ons'i'derati'on'"
I lof Improvements Agreement for Phase II of Elk
i iGrove PUD, ,··S:;rF1·S·Ariil'coli'n!Y·P'ian·ner·Sean..··..····..TSlaffRepoiT·· ..···· · ·..··.. ·· ·· ·· .. ·· · ·· ·..................... .
iO'Caliaghan i

··S:42·;·2s..Ai'iiflSusan·Swlmiey;··.. ··.. ·......·..····..lpresenliil'ion··on..beh·aifofthe·..a·p·pi'icli'nf'Eli<·Grove····· ....
iAttorney, Nellen & iDevelopment Co.
iSwimley i

.........._ _ ·1 - • • ..

9:44:09 AM iJustin Buchanan, iSummarized current status of development.
iDeveloper, Elk Grove i
iDevelopment Co. i

......................_ _ _••••••••_ _ _••••••••••_•••1_ _ _ _ _••••_••••_ _ _ __ _ __•••• _••••••••_ .

9:47:32 AM iPublic Comment iFrank Silva, Scott Evans, Tim Tipton, Mike Ferrara,
i iKeith Baumgard, Tom Lobben, Gordon Mabie, Frank
i ~Culver; submit Exhibit R6A and R6B

............_ 1. _ _ _ __ ~ _ _.._ _ _ _ - .
10:05:25 AM!Susan Swimley lApplicant rebuttal
1'6:·1'i'>:'4S··AfiiiT············..·······..······..·········..········..····..····....··TSoard··d'iscu·sslon..·wl·th··Susa·n..Swi'm·iey··reiiarei'lnii ..·..·· ..···..

i iMDOT and traffic.
...........................................j , .
10:12:02 AMjCommissioner Murdock lMotion to approve the Improvements Agreement for

~ ~ Phase II of Elk Gove PUD.
.............,.••••••••••••_ +.- ·_········_··············..····_····..••••..··········4··.._ __ _ _ _ __.._ __..__ _ _ _ _ _ H ..

10:12:09 AM~Commissioner Mitchell ~No Second, Board Discussion
! I'10:T:H4"AMfC-ommissi'oner"fiiiurd'oci<"""'IWithd'raw"moiion..·..·········..····..···· ·· ·· ·· ····..······· .

~::~:~~i~~:~~l=~~i::~~=::~i::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::J:;~~~~~~~~~:.~~~~;,~;:=:::::~~:=:::::~:=~:.::==~=:::::::::::::::::
10:32:46 AMiCounty Planner Sean Windings on applicant's specific park improvements

10 'Callaghan iplan.
1·0:33·:33·Afiii'!:Jus!in··Su·c'iian·an·:···..·····..·· ..:·Comme·n·ts..·onthe·..goai"an..dfocus..·o(p·a·rks:········

!Developer, Elk Grove ~
!Development Co. :

TO:42·:44··Afiii·jCommissfoner..·fiii·urd'oci(....·TRei'ns·ta·te..Moti·on··to··approve··the·..imp·rovements·············· ..
l IAgreement for Phase II.

104
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10:42:56 AM!Commissioner Mitche
I i·1"6:·4'F2ffAMr···········..··············· m

•••••••••••• TMoii"on..passecf'u.nanimoUl3"iy: ··········· m·m •••••

Ti'f44·j·3·..AM"!Cha"i"rman·Vincent"·············"!contin'l'at'ion'on"'P,:i"biic"'Heal1ng"anifConstderat"i"on'"
! lof Final Plat Approval for Phase II of Elk Grove
i ipUD

························ ·,··f·········..···· ·······l··..····················H .
10:45:04 AMICounty Planner Sean IStaff Report

iO'Caliaghan I
·1·"6:·4i5":313"AMlsusan··Swlmi"ey;·················Tpresentiition··on··"behaif·onhe··ii"j:;·pilca·n("E·ik""Grove········'"

!Attorney, Nellen & !Development, Co. and submitted Exhibit R7A
iSwimley i

............................................1. , , ..

10:49:01 AM!Public Comment !Frank Silva and submit Exhibit R7C, George Metcalfe,
I ITony Kolnik, Frank Culver, Tim Tipton, Geroge

.......................................1..........................................!~~~~I!.~............................ .
11 :20:03 AM iJustin Buchanan, iApplicant response to water rights on pond and

!Developer, Elk Grove iwastewater treatment center.
iDevelopment Co. i

T1":24·:3CfAM!"Matt·Wiii"iii"iTi·s;..Atto'rney;· ..·!RepresentingE"ik"Grove"[)evei"opmeni";"'Co:"and Justi·n···..
INelien & Swimley iBuchanan, Developer.
! IDiscussion with commission on wastewater and water
i Irights.

·fF3'E44··AM!"Susan··Swimiey;..···············..·····j·SubmifExh"ibi"fR7D"··regii·rding··condifion""ii3"··a·nd······,,·· .
!Allorney, Nellen & Istatement on condition #51.
ISwimley I

...........................................t · · ·· ·· ,· ·i ·..· ..

11 :36:39 AMICounty Allorney Marty Verify law for Commissioner Mitchell.

............................l.~~.'!.'.~.~.~................. L..................................................................................................
11 :40:23 AMIEnvironmental Health IComments on Exhibit R7D.

!Services Director, Tim
IRoark !

'f1:"4S:'fs"AM!EnvironmentafHealth m" ····"!"bl·s·cuss·ionwith··commiss·lon 'verif}iin'g 'water"q'ualiiY' .
iServices Director, Tim Haws.
IRoark and Mall Williams, i
IAllorney, Nellen & !
!Swimley i

f1":49:·34"AM·ISusan··Swlmiey;··············!Oi"scus·sion·wiih·commisslon··on··meefing·s··iif"Fou·r·········..····
IAllorney, Nellen & ICorners on new disposal sites.
iSwimley I

T1":s·f26·"AM!·CouniY·AttorneyMartii ······!"AdviCiil·toCommission·ers························..·················,,·····............... .

:~::i:::~?;:~~::A~t::=::~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~?~~~:::~i~~~~~!?~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11:54:58 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMotion approve final plat for Phase II of the Elk Grove

! iSubdivision PUD with testimony received that the
I Iconditions have been mel.

................................................................................................................................; , , , ..
11 :55:17 AM!Commissioner Mitchell !Second

1·1:"SS:2?fAM!·····················lsoarcfci"iscussion···,......................................................................
, ,f1":·si3":3'i'AMr······························TMotion·passecj""unanimous"iy:..·············..·······················................... .....

ffsi5:44··AM·[Ch"a·lrman\iincenC·············TPub"i"ic..Heari"i1"g·and···C·on·si·deiation..·on~equest"for······
! [Preliminary Plat Approval for Heinie Minor
I ISubdivision

·fFs7":0"1··AM·jCou·ntY··P·iiinne·r..Vi"Cioriii·····"TStaffReport"····,,·································..····,,····,,···." " .
iDrummond :

ff·S9:03AMl······························[Commissio·n··q·uestions····························.. ·············........ .....
'f:fo1":39"PM!Lewis'Surton:Surveyor;"'["Presentai"iono·n···b"eh"aifo"(the..iip·pilca·nts·;..the"Helnie·s·;······

!Gateway Engineering [
land Surveying

f::EOS·:4ifPM/-couniY··p·iii·n·ning"6ire·cto·r··IOis·cussion·o·n··rel·mburse·men"ffor··paving··road·;············ .
IJennifer Madgic and i
:County Road & Bridge !
iDepl. George Durkin

I
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12:08:42 PM County Planner Victoria
,Drummond 1pay a proportionate rei bursement for the paving of
i ITheisen Road in accord nce with the Gallatin County
i iSubdivision Regulationsl

········..··..········..··..··..·······..·1· - - 1 _ __ ••_ ••_ ;,_ ..

12:09:21 PM.Lewis Burton, Surveyor, IAccepts new condition 1lI24.
iGateway Engineering 1

land Surveying ;

1·2:6i~l:3"f)..p"ti,1lCommissi·oner··Mu·rdock·····i..F"inij'ing·thiitlheHe"inie..Minor··SuiXilv"is"ion··oompo·rts··.. ·······
i !with the county growth policy and Gallatin County
1 jsubdivision regulations, motion to approve it with the
1 iconditions as presented by staff with the new condition
! 1#24 added.

............_ _ ••_ w _ _ _ _ _ ••••_ ••••_ •••!M M _ ••_ M _ _ ••••_ ••••W M _ _ w .

12:10:01 PMiCommissioner Mitchell jSecond, ,
i i············..···· ··..··_··..··..·1·········..········..· --..-- , -- -- --..--..-- - ..

12:10:05 PM! iMotion passed unanimously.
••••••_ _ ••w _ ••_ ••:f._..M ••_ ••_ ••_ M ..M _ _ ••••••••_ _ ••••_ ••••_ ••••_ 4 _ _ W M _ ••••_ M • .._ _ ••••_ M ..M ..••.._ ••••_ ••••_ M.·.·_····· w •••••• • .

12:10:17 PMiChairman Vincent iThere were no Pending Resolutions. Public
! iComment

...........................................1 __.._ _ _.._ , __ _..- ..- ..- -- -- -- .
12:10:43 PMiSonja Berg ,Subject: Receiving public comment..··..·..·· ··..··--··..··..· ··..1..··..··..····..· ··..·_··..··· -..-- -..-..-- --..-..-..-- --..-..--..-- -- -- .
12:14:19 PM. Frank Culver jSubject: Further concerns on Elk Grove and future

I 'covenant.·f2:Ti:..6i3""PMr····..···..· ·························..·············..···..····TBoard"·"d·lscu·sslon..····--·······..·............................................................................ .
! i

..M M _ _ ••_ •••L..M W M M _ •••L M _ M M M M •••• _ M _ _ ..

12:18:04 PM! iMeeting adjourned
i !
: :

~- ... ~Uk.; UoAt,LCLE A TEST
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1'39'08 PM Chairman Vincent !Called to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
.. I !Present were Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell, and

.,...
,.,
1 !Murdock and Commission Assistants Christina

iThompson and Glenda Howze
. I..........................................., =, " " .

1:39:14 PM iChairman Vincent iApproval of Asset Disposals: Junk Vehicle, Motor
I iPool, District Court, Road Department, Extension,
I i911,andiTS...........................................i"" , ..

1:40:04 PM ICommissioner Mitchell iMove to Approve all Asset Disposals
! i

............................................l _ j .

1:40:10 PM ICommissioner Murdock ISecond
I I

:5:.~9.:::~::~::~~:r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~9.!ji?~:::ij..~~:~~~::~:6.~~i~:9.~~:i¥.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:40:40 PM !Chairman Vincent iDiscussion on Baxter Meadows RID

......................M ..M M.~ M j _ _ _ ..

1:42:12 PM IChairman Vincent iDiscussion on Northstar and Galactic Park
..........................................., • 1 • .

1:44:07 PM IChairman Vincent iDiscussion on RID-Ranch Subdivision..........................................., r ..
1:46:32 PM !Chairman Vincent ,Approval of HKM Engineering, Inc. Invoice for, ,

i iServices of Greg Underhill/Landfill
····..··..····..··..···· ···..···..·..t· ··..·· _ · · ·· ····..····..······..····..·············1····..···· .
1:47:24 PM ICommission Murdock iMove that we pay the HKM Invoices

................................................................................................................................j .

1:47:27 PM ICommissioner Mitchell !Second
! !

...........................................1 1.. ..
1:47:30 PM I IMotion passed unanimously.

......M M T' '1' ..

1:47:44 PM !Chairman Vincent !Dlscussion on Concept Review for Reese Creek
i IRoad Subdivision

................................................................................. ••.. ·•••.. ·•••.. •• ·• •• •..1·· • _ ..

1:53:22 PM iChairman Vincent iContlnuation on Discussion on Northstar and
I lGalactic Park...........................................+ j ..

2:08:21 PM iChairman Vincent :Legallssues-Andesite RID........................·..· •· 1 · , ..
2:19:30 PM IChairman Vincent iLegallssues-SOB Ordinance........· ··..· •· ·1···..··..·• •· j ..

2:43:00 PM !Chairman Vincent iMeetlng Adjourned

~e1fIft {)(J41~
CLERKATTE T
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Time Speaker Note
9'32'23 AM IChairman Vincent ICall to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
., ...,1.;1 iPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell, and

!Murdock and Commission Staff Christina Thompson
iand Glenda Howze.

'.;1 ;!.._ 1 _ ·..···_.· ·__··.- i _ ..- ·._.._ ·· _ ..__ _ .._ ..- _ ..__ - .

9:33:05 AM !Chairman Vincent !Dlscusslon Regarding Speed Study on Cameron
i iBridge Road...........................................+ _ ---_····..··..····..·· ·· ··__·· -_·1"····_ ·__·· --..- "--- ,,--- --..-- .

9:43:49 AM iChairman Vincent iDlscusslon Regarding Ban on Fireworks
·:n5:"6S:5fAMIChairman'Vincent"··'····,····"··'TConunii"iiilon··o'nCclnce-pi'·Reylew··for'Reese··Creek·····

! !Road Subdivision
..........................................:t - - - j - - - - - -- - ..- - - - - - - - .

10:23:38 AMiChairman Vincent iDlscusslon Regarding Space Issues For the Health
i iDepartment

fO:40:0s..AMlchairmaii..vincent" ..···..····· !"Perso·nnef"i"ssues-=ii'ealth··Oepartment"·..···..·················,
......- - -..- -i" - --.._ ..- - -- --..-- j- - - - - .._ ••--- - ..- - - ..- - - .

10:51:46 AMjCommissioner Murdock iMove to approve
! !fO:5:FfifAMj·Chai"rma'n'Vince·nt..··..··· ..·..····j·Second..··............................................................................................................... .

......-_ _ _ _.'_.._ _ _..__ - _ -_ _ _ - _ .
10:52:14 AMi !Motion passed unanimously
...._ - _ _.....•.- - _ !..- _ _ _ .._ - _ _ .._ .._ _ .._ - .._ .._ - - _ , .

10:52:33 AM!Chairman Vincent jApproval of Contract-Riverside Elevated Reservoir
I IPainting Projectft5:"s:fi)"s·"AM!Commissioner·MU·rdoci( ·i·Move·to'approve _.................................................................... .
j 1

........- +. - - ··..···· ·· -·· ·1··..··- -..·· ····..· - - - ..
10:53:15 AM!Commissioner Mitchell iSecond

...........................................1. - L- _- - - - - - - - - - - ..
10:53:17 AMi iMotion passed unanimously
·1Ci:"53:2"i3··"AMtChai"rman\jince·nl···..··· ..···..fco·nfi"rmation'of'AP'polniments·"to'CTiirksto·n··Fire·····

! !Servlce Area Board of Trustees
.........................................-t - ;- - - - _ - - - .
10:54:19 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMove to approve the appointments of Dale D. Snow.

! iRichard W. Brown Sr., and William F. Wilson to the
i !Clarkston Fire Service Area Board of Trustees.
i i

...........................................t _ __ 1.. - - - - -- - .
10:54:32 AMiCommissioner Mitchell !Second

j j

fO:54:3Ij·"AM!·CommissionerMitcheif"·..···ibis·cussion·WouiCi'thi"s'be..u·nti"iThe·next·flre···sei\ilce·········
! larea election?

......................- ~ - -..-_··..·..·..··..····..···· ·· ..··_.._··_ -..·1..··_ _.._---- - - -- -.._ - - - - _ , .
10:55:19 AMiCommissioner Murdock ,Amended motion to 'until the next scheduled election.', ,

..······ ···-··..·· t··..·· ·····..·· - 1.. _ _ _ - _ - - _ .
10:55:23 AMi iMotion passed unanimously
1·0·:55:34·AM·lco·iTi'rTiission·er'Muidoci(..·..I·oiscu·sslon:..Foin;'arks-letter··to'ihe··CiiY··of"······..···········.....

i iBozeman supporting Zone R3 to PLI
·ffocE6ifAM1c·omiTiission·erMuidoci(..···!"Move··lh·at"we··sig-nthti"ietter....···..···..·....··..·..·· ..··..······..··········.....

; ;

·ffOif'1·4··AM·lchiiirma'ii..vin·cen"t"··..···· ..··..····j'seoond ·····..····..···..··· ········..····..··..···..···..···..· .
·1'f66·2"ifAMjchaTrman·'VincenC···..·····..··-rBiscussion..·........................................................................................................ .
·ffci'Flf3'·AMT"······..·..···..·..···..··..··..···..···..·······_·· ··..····TMo'iioii-p'asseij'2::T"MltcheITO·j)"poseiij'"··..· .
...................................1' , _ - .._ .
11 :02:32 AMiChairman Vincent IMeeting adjoumed

~#'e; r1a41~CL A EST
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9:05:42 AM Chairman lCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of Allegiance. Present
!Vincent lwere Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell and Murdock, County

.
1 IAttorney Lambert and Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy
I ISinnema.

...........................................1 1 .
9:06:47 AM iCommissioner IRead the Consent Agenda as follows: 1. Approval of

!Murdock iClalms. 2. Request for Common Boundary Relocation
!Exemption for Hougan/Bertz. 3. Approval of Contract RID
1384 Registrar & Paying Agent (Two Contracts pulled:
ISelbys Service Agreement for Xerox 8825 and FTR Gold
ITelephone Software Support Contract)

.................................................................................................1 , " " " ..
9:07:36 AM !Chairman lThere was no public comment.

iVincent I

:::=::~~:::::~::~~]~~~~:t.~i::~:~:::e:~i:~·:~~::::~~~:~:::~~~::=:~:::~:~~~:·~::::~:::::i~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:07:59 AM lCommissioner iSecond

iMurdock i

::~:.~~:::~~::~r.0.:1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~9.!i9.~::p~:~~~~:~~~~:i~9.:~~iy.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:08:14 AM iChairman lAgenda adjustment: Regular Agenda item #1. Proclamation

iVincent !Oeclarlng September National Recovery Month. Continue
i !agenda item until 9/16/03.

·9:0!f2·ifAr;,r!c:hai"rman·········lReCei·pio'·BOncfBiCis·:··Amsterdam"i'{IO···3·S·6··················
!VIncent !·9:09:44·Aiiif!Susan··Swimi·ey·:·lsidS·tO·"be··ope·necf91"1"0103·:·············································· .
iAttorney, Nellen I
1& Swimley i, ,

...................................1. .1........................................................................................................................................................................................... .
9:10:07 AM IChairman iRecelpt of Petition to Abandon Skinner Road

....................... ...!yi.~.~~.~.!.............L....................................................................................................... ..
9:11 :15 AM iClerk & ,Presentation

IRecorder !
IShelley Vance 1··g:1fS'rAivf"l"·····································1Commission·questi·on·s································... .

···g·:T:f51""Aiiiflchairman······lA:p"ii"OinfCommissioner·M·urdock"·and·Cie·rk··a;···Reco·rder·Sheiiey···
iVincent iVance to viewing committee. Public hearing set for 11/18/03.
! I··········································t··········· , .

9:16:56 AM IChairman ,Public Hearing on Tunnel Proposal for Amsterdam Road
IVincent !

···9:··1·i=i":"2·il""AiiiilRick·"Ke·ri·n·;··············!Appiicant··presenlailo,,··an<fsub";n·ii"""Exhib"ii""A"Tie·;n··"tkr·······.......... .
iEngineer, Kerin !
I& Associates I

·9:2S:45Aiiii!····················+6iscu·ssio·n·and··QUe·silons················································ .
·g:·3·f·2·Ci"Aiiii"lpUbii·c·"Comment!"siifBridweic··r;;;·ark·Fiaigren;·SonjaBerg·;··iiiiike···Potte·r;··Cfi·ris\Y······

I 'Douma
..., .j. i " " ..
9:52:09 AM IRick Kerin, !Applicant response to testimony.

lEngineer, Kerin \
i& Associates 1

·9:·S3·:1""8Aiiii··!·····························!soara·dj·scussion·:··Enle·r·addiilonai···p·ubfic··co·;n·mentfrom·R·ich·······
.....................................1............................... ..!.§~~~.~ ~.~.9. ~?.~.. ~.~~.~~.i~~: .
10:03:37 AMICommissioner iMotion to direct Mr. Kerin to work with any appropriate

IMurdock Jlandowners and contractor in getting the design not to exceed
I 1$150,000. To rough end the tunnel somewhere on the west

iedge between Thorpe and Clovehitch Road and work in
lconjunction with Fiscal Officer.

, · ··..···..· i i., , , .
10:04:32 AMiChairman iSecond. Confirm with Rick Kerin that updates will be made to .

iVincent !Commission on work progress.
·10:04:·SY·Ar;;;r······················lr;;;otion·pa·ssed··2:·f·(Com·;n·issioner·iiiiitcheii···opposedy:······
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Tlllle Speaker Note
10:05:08 AM!Chairman iContlnuatlon on Public Hearing and Consideration of a

!Vincent !Request for Variance from Fill Site Reimbursement for! !Sunrlse View Minor Subdivision. Read County Attorney
lMarty Lambert's memo.! ij .

1'iH)E;:55'AMI'Be"igracj'e-citY~"'''''I'StafTre'po'rt'''''''''' ..
!County Planner!
1Jason Karp 1

................................M .1 M 1. _ _ · M·· ••••..••• _ .

10:09:15 AMi iCommission question
·1·"O::f6:·1·ifArvi"i"Ma·jf("CTianCiier: .."tprese·ntation"on·"be..ha"ifoftii·e··appi·lca..nt"· ····..·········..········..···.................. .

!Surveyor, C&H j
!Engineering and!
iSurveying !

T6:·:r:.4:6"ifAM~PUbiic···co·mmenLason·WFieeier:..susa·n..stone:··..Sryan..Conneiiey..····..···..·········..····..·········· .

1i:FZ4:69·AMI·MakChand"ier:·..·j·RebuttaT"on..h..efiiiifoHfie··app"iicant""..····..·· ··············..··..····..····..········ .
jSurveyor, C&H j
!Engineering and!
iSurveying i

................................J J .
10:25:55 AM! iBoard discussion

~:~:~~=.=-::~~r~~;,~~~::::::~::e:~:::~ ..:~~~:~::~..:::~~: ..~~..:..~~~~::::~:~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:27:39 AM!Commissioner iSecond

jMitchell !1"O:·Z7":4'rAMj..···..········..··..···..························.."!"Motio·n··passecf"uns·nimously·; ····..····..····· .
·1"O:·28·:2ci""AMtciiaTiilian·..········..····· ..!Pu..bffc-liearing·..aneJ"CoiiSide..rat"io..i1..oi"Request"fo·r·APp·roval·····

jVincent !of Improvements Agreement and Final Plat Approval for

........................................\. ...i~~~~..".l..~.~ !~.~~.:'.!~!~~ ..~!'.~~.~ ..~I.~....................................................................... .
10:28:30 AM!Belgrade City- iStaff report

iCounty Planner i
!Jason Karp !

..................................~ .1 _ M .1 M M M _ ••••_ ••••M _ M M M ..

10:29:48 AMi iCommission questionsTcF3-F43·AM·!Jason·'Cee·p·;.. ···········!App"ii"c.intpresentation····..····_..··_..·· ····..····..····..····..····..···· .
!Developer. PC !
iDevelopment !

:~::~~~~::=.=..:~:1~;~~;~~ ..:::::::::::::.::::1~~:~::::::~::~~:~:~: ..::..~..::~::::::::::~::~:~:::::::::::::::::::.::':::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:33:14 AMiCommissioner iMotion to approve the Improvements Agreement.

iMurdock i1cf3:3:'1·'rAMt"Commi·ssioner!Second··············.. ····..·............................................................................................................... .
.....................................1~.i~:~~I.I....................L.......................................................................................................................................................................... .
10:33:22 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
...........................................; _ M·.·· ···..····..····..······ .
10:33:25 AMi iRecess
...........................................~ .j.•••••••••_ ..

10:33:31 AMi iReconvene to meeting
••_••_ _••=J•••••••_ .;. _ _••••_ _ _••••_ _••••_ _••••_••••_ .

10:43:44 AMiCommissioner iFinding that all the conditions of final plat approval have been
iMurdock !met. now that we've approved the Improvements Agreement
! land the recommendation by Jason Karp that the conditions
! !have been met, I would move that we approve final plat.
I i

10:44:6t..AMfcom·m·issione·r··-j-second········.. ········..·..................................................................................................................................... ..
iMitchell i

10:44:-1'fAMl··..··.. ···..··· ..···lMotiOn··passed·unanimously: ..· ..········.. ···..··.. ·····
TO:44:36AMTchairman·····..····Tp·u·iii"i"c···Hearliig.."li"ndCons"i"deraiioii"'ofResoiut'j"onof"Road"

!Vincent !Name Change In Gallatin County (Little Bear Lane to
i !Hawkeye Drive)
: :

110
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IS Coordinator Presenta ion
IAllen Armstrong I
I i

! !·1Ci":"4S:3S··AM"!Pu"bii"c·commen"llSoiija·Berg···············.................................................................................................. .
i ;

, .1 " " 1 " " " _ .
10:46:17 AM!Commissioner !Motion to approve Resolution 2003-102 changing name from

!Mitchell !Little Bear Lane to Hawkeye Drive as presented by staff.
I Ifi'J:'4if2IfAMlCommi"ssioner .. lsecon(j........ ·....· ........ ·................................................................................................
!Murdock !...................................................................................................+ " ..

10:46:34 AM! !Motion passed unanimously.
..·· · ·1· ·· ·· ·· - .

10:46:36 AMiChairman iPubllc Hearing and Consideration of Resolution of Road
!Vincent !Name Change In Gallatin County (An Un-Named Northern
i IPortion of Road off of Muddy Creek Road to Reservoir
! !Road)

...........................................i ··· ·· · · ~ .
10:46:38 AMiGIS CoordinatoriPresentation

iAlien Armstrong!

I !
10::.fi':26·AM·lc'hairman............!There..Was··n·O·pubi'iC·COmme·n"l: · · · __ ·....· .. · ..

Nincent i....· · ··.. ·· ·t·· · ·· ·· .;. ..
10:47:35 AMjCommissioner !Motion to approve Resolution 2003-103 renaming Muddy Creek

iMitchell iRoad to Reservoir Road.
·..· · · ·..· ·r ·· ·· ·..'l" ..

10:47:46 AMiCommissioner iSecond
I 'iMurdock i..........................................., ~ ..

10:47:51 AMi iMotion passed unanimously..........................._ ·..·t · ·..· ·..· ·..· ..
10:47:54 AMiChairman ,Pending Resolution

!Vincent !
1o:41fos'AM"j'Fiscai"'oificer''''j'Prese'nllition'''on''Pendl'ng''Resolutlo'n"2003::(i94A'Amendme'nf"

iEd Blackman ito Fixing Tax Levy as Required by FInal Budget Adopted
I I
i ifor Gallatin County

.......................................· i ..· ·· ·· ·· .. ·· i · · ·..·..· · · · ..
10:48:58 AMi iCommission questions·· · · ·..·_.._ ·1..· _ · · ·..· __ _ _ _ _ _..
10:49:30 AM Commissioner iMotion to approve Resolution 2003-094A.

!Murdock !
...........................................J. .:. .

10:49:35 AMICommissioner iSecond
iMitchell i

...........................................10 ~ ..

10:49:43 AMi !Motion passed unanimously...................................................................................................; ..
10:49:48 AM!Chairman iThere was no Public Comment.

!Vincent !
...................................................................................................1 ..
10:49:56 AMi IMeeting adjourned

CHA""'IIrl
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9:40:16 AM IChairman Called to order County Commission Office Meeting. Present
iVincent Iwere Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell, and Murdock andI ,commission Staff Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze

............" j.. _--.._ 4- _.._ _.._ .._- _ _.. .._ .._ _..__ __.._ M ..,•••••••••••••

9:40:25 AM IChairman IDlscusslon on Mortgage Exemption for Pike
IVincent ,.............................................................---- - _..- - ..__ _.._._- _.._ -.._-..__ "--_ ..

9:53:26 AM IChairman IDlscusslon on Mortgage Exemption for Smiley- Withdrawn
iVincent i

........................ ! _.._ _ .._ _ ~._ _ ..__.._ _..M_ M M _ ••_ _ .._ _ _ ••••_ M M ••_ ••••••••_ _ ••••_ M _ ••••••••_ ..

9:53:33 AM iChairman iDlscusslon on Commission Board Responsibility Changes
iVincent ,
j j·1·ifoo:-3-rAMTc"ha'irmii-ii-··--··..·-··TFour..Corners:'[ieb·"Leiio..-----··--··--..··-·..·-····-····-····-····-······ --- -.... --
,Vincent :

·fO:·0'7":4·ifAM"!Commi"ssioner····"j"Move·-iiist"we·-send·li-·meis·cuiphea--ietter-to··Lonn"ie""i.iVaiker:·······
iMurdock iChair of the Four Corners Advisory Committee as I already
i idescribed extending another 25 hours worth of work to Ms.
, iL d! ! e o.

....................................................._ M - t M - •••• - M ••••_ _ M ••••_ M ••••_ ••••••••••••_ M _ ••••_ ••••_ ••••_ _ _ M.·· ••

10:07:57 AMiChairman iSecond
iVincent i.•........_..M _.._.._ t._ _ _ _ _ .:.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·_ _ .._ _ M····_ _ _ _····_........•......•........

10:08:13 AMiCommissioner !Discussion: Not going to support it because we have had these
iMitcheli Idiscussions with them, it's not a surprise, and I think its going to
! ihurt them politically.

.............._ .._ _ ••_.yM _ ••••••••_ _ _ .;.. ••••_ _ _ ••••••_ ••_ M _ ••••_ _ _ ••••_ _ _ .._ _ ••••_ M • _ _ .

10:08:24 AM: !Motion passed 2-1; Mitchell Opposed.._.._ __.._-_.._.._..~ _.._..__..--..-..___ +._ - __.._ __..__..__..__..__ - __..__..__ _ _ ____ _ __ .
10:08:42 AMiCommissioner !Legal Issues-Gravel Pit

'Murdock iI ;TCn·4-:·1·if"AMfchiiTrman·-····-········TMe·etfng··Adjoumaer··-··········--····-····-..··--····-····-····-····-· - - - - - -.......... .
iVincent !
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jCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of Allegiance. Present
!were Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell and Murdock, County
iAtlorney Lambert and Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy
!Sinnema. Agenda adjustment; Consent Agenda contract,
iTraffic Safety Equipment with MDOT has been removed.

···········································t·········· .1 .
9:02:13 AM iCommissioner iRead the Consent Agenda as follows: 1. Approval of

!Mitchell IClalms. 2. Request for Common Boundary Relocation
I !Exemption for Sime. 3. Approval of Contracts: Jill Abbott-
i !Stolfus, RD-Rest Home, Bear West-Planning, J&H OffIce
i !Equlpment Maintenance Agreement-County Attorney, Ryan
i !Whlte Services-Health Dept.
i !
i !

.........................._ ~, _ ~ •••••• •••••• •• •• •• M • ..• .

9:03:46 AM !Joby Sabol, !Request Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Sime be
!Atlomey !placed on Regular Agenda. Adjusted to agenda item #2.
i !
i !

...........................................; ~ ; M ~ .

9:04:18 AM iCommissioner iMotion to approve Consent Agenda as modified.
iMitchell i

..................................................................·..·..· ···············..····t················ ··· ·· ..
9:04:23 AM iCommissioner iSecond

!Murdock i....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
9:04:27 AM! iMotion passed unanimously...........................................................................................................~ ~ ..
9:04:37 AM iChairman iAnnounced agenda adjustment: Regular Agenda Item #7,

iVincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for Mortgage
! !Exemption for Smiley, has been withdrawn. Agenda adjustment
! !#1 addition: Proclamation for National Alcohol and Drug
! iAddlction Recovery Month
I I...........................................l 1 .

9:05:05 AM iShelly Johnson, !Applicant presentation
iDirector, Alcohol!
! !

iand Drug i
iServices of '
IGaliatin County i
I !
i i

...........................................1. 1. ..
9:08:47 AM j jBoard discussion

...........................................! ~ ..
9:12:58 AM !Public Comment!Cheryl Walter, Communities that Care, Alcohol and Drug

i iServices; Becky Robideaux, Adolescent Resource Center,
! !Division of Alcohol and Drug Services; Mariah Eastman,
I IDirector, Gallatin County Treatment Court

··~F1iF3·2"Aivflcommj·ssi·on·er··lMotion"to···approve ..p·roCiamation···recog·ni:zi·n·g"the·mo"i1lh"·or··········
IMitchell ISeptember 2003 as the National Alcohol and Drug Addiction
I IRecovery Month in Gallatin County.

'"9:1'iF42Ai1ijCommi'ssiOner'Tseconcj'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-
iMurdock i...........................................~ ~ ..

9:18:49 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
...........................................! , ···..····..···f··· ·· ··· ··· ···· ·..·.. ·· ·· ..
9:18:58 AM iChairman iRequest for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for

iVincent !Sime, ,
"9:1'9':0'9 AriifjJoby 'Sii'boi';"" " "'jPres's'nlation"onbeha'it"oHhe"appiicanls:"Gart'fj"an'(j"'ca'roiine"""

!Atlorney iSime.
9:23':'sifAMr""""""""'lSoardqueslions""""''''''''''''''''''.""."" """"."".. "
9:2,F35"AM'TChairman'"'!Thers'was''nopubITccomme'n!:'''''''"""."... .."."".""""."""...".

!Vincent i
"'9':24':50'''AM''jc'ommTssj'oner'''''''jMotion'toapprove''reiocation"ot"common"boundiiries;'lhe'yire"n"Qi'

IMurdock Icreating new tracts, therefore I think it's a proper use of the
! !exemption.

9:25:'0'5"AMTCommlssioner"Tsecond"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''""""""."""""
!Mitchell i

::::;;;:~:~~::~~::I~~:i~~~~:":::l~z~f~ftt~~~:!f1~?~~~i:~~::~~;::~:I;~::~:;~~:;~~~:~:~~:::::::::::
iVincent i
i i

9:26:'6'1'''AMTRoad'&''s'ridgeTsj'd'''receiveci'frorn''Tri:Slat8''':fruck''a'n(j'''Eq'uI'p'meni''iNilFi''nole''''''
!Department !saying they will not be bidding. Bids received from RDO
iDave Fowler !Equipment and Tractor & Equipment.
i !
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TitTle Speaker Note
9.29.46 AM iChalrman iContlnue award of bid until 9/17/03 office meeting.

!Vincent j
"'S:30':'6~fAM"lChaiiiTian"""'''''''''''lRecerpi'antrO''pei1insl"ofBids..for..RFCHor..Speaai'izeci"···········

IVincent IAccountlng Services at Gallatin Rest Home
I I..........................................., - ·..i ..· ..

9:30:21 AM iGaliatin County jProposal received from Walking Cross Consulting for
IRest Home iqualifications.
!Administrator I
iConnie Wagner i
i i

! 1
..S:'3·fZ4..Arvf!· · ··· ·....·!soarej"ei"i·S·CUSsion·..a·nd..set"d'ate..afiater..iime~ · ·..·..· .
.. S:..32:43..AM..·!ChaTrman..· ·.. Tp·ubi'i'c..·openi'ng·..ofProposais"for"6ffice·spli'ce"anci"Fa·c'i'i·itje.

IVincent INeeds Assessment RFP
......""••••••_ _•••••••••••_ _ _••••_••••_ _ " _••••_••••_••••_••••_~ " " _ __ _••••_ _ " ••"M.." _••••_ _ _

9:32:59 AM iPublic iRequest agenda items #5 RFP for County Office Space and
iAdministrator IFacilities Needs Assessment and #8 Opening of Request for
IDorothy BradleyIProposal for County Space and Facilities Needs
ifor Grants iAssessment be continued for both bids to be done at same
!Administrator !time 9/30/03.
ILarry Watson I
; I

............-..- ".." L..- " " _ H ••••••••.1 _ M_ _ ••••_ ••••_ _ " • __ _ " " "M.._ _ _ _ " " " ..

9:36:18 AM iDeputy County !Verify date advertised on bids.
iAttorney Kate I
:Dinwiddie :

"·S:3t{S7"Ail,A· '" ··!·SOa·rej'discussio·n·:·..G..iveboroiii·y..·Srad'iey·mo·re"iime'io"iinefbid
i itolal. Continue later in meeting.

............_ .._ ; " ..M _ _ _ _ _ " "M _ " M .."_ _ _ "" _ .."-..--..--.." " " - ..,,- - " " ~ ..

9:38:42 AM iChairman iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for Final Plat
!Vincent iApproval for Six Lazy Nine First Minor Subdivision

......_ _.._ _..1 _ _".._.._ J --..-- M - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M _ _ ••..•• - - -

9:39:15 AM iManhattan City- jSlaff report
iCounty Planning:
!Chairman Cathy!
iLichtenberg on :
ibehalf of I
:Manhattan i
jPlanner Ralph i
!Johnson i

I I
........ _ _ .._ _ _ _ ••••••••••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..··_··· h • • ..•••.. ••••.. •• _ ••

9:40:30 AM i iDiscussion and questions
..S:·;'f5:3'!i"AKiffc'iia·iiiTian ..·....· .. ·1Con'iinua·nce..o·n.."Finai"fifiii'''ii'pprovai''for''Six'Lazy''Nine'''Firsi'iViinor

iVincent :Subdivision, agenda item #7 until 9/29/03.
........_ _.._ ~ " .." _ _.._ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ "M " _ _ ..__..__..hh M .." " _ _ ..__.._ _ .._ _ ..

9:45:59 AM iChairman iFinish Public Opening of Proposals for Office Space and
jVincent iFacllltles Needs Assessment RFP...........................................+ _ + _ _ _ ..

9:46:06 AM jPublic iVerify bid received.
:Administrator j
, I

jDorothy Bradley i

i I
"'s':4if2'S"AMTD'eputY"CountY'!oiJ"estions"j(current'hidei"e·rs..·k'newThey..cou·jej"combine..i'iie·!Wo ....··

!Attomey Kate jRFP's and have an extension if they chose to.
!Dinwiddie I
j ;
; i

.........." " .." .." .." .,. - ..- - .._ _.._ "!'._ " h " " .."" " " M " " " "M " " " " .."" " " .."".." " M ..

9:47:24 AM iChairman iHold bid until 9/29/03 and combine with any other bids received
iVincent lat that time.·S:..4y·SS..AM'l · ·· ·..'TSoa·rd..discuss·lon · · · ·.............................

........" .." M .." • ".t · · _ ··..·· ·· l. _..__ _ _ _ _ __.._ _ _ __..__..__..__ _ _ _ h _M " " M " _ .

9:48:41 AM iChairman !Publlc Hearing and Consideration of Request for Mortgage
jVincent jExemption for Pike..·il:'4if'5Z..A"iiii..!countY..p'iiiii·ner..1'siai'fre·port ..
!Victoria I
lDrummond I
! j

'S':52:6'S"AM"Pofiii"'Giove'r:'''''Trestim'ony''ior''borrowers·unaer..the..j·oan;..represeiiiiri·g·i'iie ..· ........
jAttomey, Berg jKellys.
iLawFirm i
: !
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9:56:15 AM i iCommlsslon ques ons_·S:-SS·:TS-Aiilfj"Ron·Ai'ien;..···..·..·· "j'Presentatlon··on..behaiTot't'ii'e··appi'fcant"·-..··_····_··············_ _..
iSurveyor, Allen i
i& Associates i
I

"s:'s9:Ts"Aiiii'/'o'aveWagner:""!prese'n'tatio'non"behaifof!heappi·lcant" ·......·· · ..·.. · ..· ·
!Attorney, !
!Crowley Law !
iFirm il .

: ;
...........................................,j. ,j. " " .

10:00:10 AMiChairman There was no public comment.
iVincent i·1·ci':'oiJ:32..AM'j'OeputY·CouniY jAdvl·CE!·on·mortgag·e·exe·mpti'on: · _ · · ·· ·
!Attorney Kate i
iOinwiddie i
i [

...........................................l ! .
10:01 :13 AMi iBoard discussion. States this would be unreviewed new lots of

l hand and would be acceptable if frled at closing.
! !

...........................................1 1 .
10:05:58 AMjRon Allen, iFinancial alternatives

lSurveyor, Allen l
!& Associates !
I !1"iJ:oiF1S·AMjJohn·Gi'over; .. ·..TBorrowers.. response· ..· · _ _ ..
iAttorney, Berg i
iLaw Firm i, ,·1·6:·1·2:34..Aiiiilbe·putY..CouniYlEnted~:xh'ib'it ..A..i'tem#i3:............................................................ .........
iAttorney Kate i
iDinwiddie i
i l
l I·1·O:·1·3:3·3·Aiiii!Commi'ssloner·!Comments·and·motion·'toapprove..i'C..·..·· .... ·· ......··....·
iMurdock i..........................................., ~ .

10:14:34 AMiDeputy County iAdvice to commissioners
iAttorney Kate i
!Oinwiddie i
I l, ,...................................................................................................! .

10:15:24 AMi iNo second
'fO:'1'S':37"Aiiii!c'ommissi'onerlMo'tion'tod'eny'thismortgagesurveyfor·'the..PI'kes·: ·.... .. ·

iMitchell !..................................................................................................; .
10:15:50 AMiChairman ,Second

!Vincent !, ,'fO:1'5':53..AMT........ · ···..···TBoa·rd..dl·scuss·lon.............................. _ -........... ..
:~:~:::?~::~f:Af0.1::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::lf0.?!i?~:p.:~:~~~~?:::~::{~?~i!.i.i~~:i?~~:r.:~~~~?~~:?p.p.?~~~L::::::::::::::::::::
10:20:38 AMi iRecess
TO:3:rTi3'AMlch·ai·rman........ ..j'Reco·nVene..to..·meeti'ng:..·pubiic"He'ari'ng-'ancfConsideratlon'of'

iVincent iRequest for Final Plat Approval for the Bartz Minor
. iSubdivision

1"O:37':4S"AMlBei'grade'Clty~""!'Stai(re'port"""""""""'"'''''' _ ..
iCounty Planner i
iJason Karp i

1"O:39·:12..AMI·ch'airman......··Ii'here·Was··n·O..PUbiiccomment: ..· ..· · ..·.._· · ·· ·..
iVincent i

...........................................~ M ~ .

10:39:37 AM!Commissioner !Finding that the conditions for final plat have been met, I move
!Murdock !that we grant final plat on the Bartz Minor Subdivision.

...........................................1 1. .
10:39:50 AMjCommissioner ,Second

iMitchell i10':39:sifAMj' ..........·......· ..·..·· .. !Mo'tionpaSSedUnan·lmousiy.:...........................................................................-
1·0':·46':OS·AMTch·airman......··!'Pui)'i'icH·earln·g..andCons'i'derati·on..·of"Req·uestfor........·..· ..·

!Vincent !Prellminary Plat Approval for the McBride Minor
! !Subdivision
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10:40:17 AM. Belgrade City- IStaff report
!County Planner!
IJason Karp I
I ITO:4S:·St5"AMr·.. ···..········..········..·······lD"iscu·ssi"onanifCj"iie·sti"oiis· ····..····..····..······..·· ·· ·.......................................... .

·1'O:·S3:Cj'rAM"!cii·ai"rma..n········"!fhere·was..no·pubiTc·..comment~················· ..····..······················ ..··.................... ..
!Vincent I

••••••••~.._ " M _.i. _.._ ~ __.._ _ _ __..__ _ .
10:53:13 AM: Commissioner IMotion to approve the variance request for the road standard

!Murdock !width to be reduced from 60 to 40 feet, finding that there is
:prevalence of similar conditions in this area and other places in
lthe County and the facts in this particular case would impose an
!undue hardship on the applicant, it's a privilege enjoyed by
:other tracts of unreviewed subdivisions that would be not fair to
lplace on this person. I'm comfortable that when we see other
Isubdivision applications in this area that we could either get the
:access through Hulbert Road, Thorpe Road or if we have to,

, lextend this to 60 feet.

..................................................................................................., __..__ .
10:54:07 AM ICommissioner ISecond

IMitchell :····..········..····..··..·..··..··..· ··t·..·..·····..·..······· .j. _ .

10:54:25 AMI IMotion passed unanimously.
1··0:·54·:..2ifAMlCommi·ssi·oii·er····lMotfOn··to..approve··the···p·reiIm"inary..·pjat"f"or·the··M·csiide··"M"inor· ..····..·

IMitchell :Subdivision, finding that it meets with all the requirements by
:the statutes and the County subdivision regs and Belgrade
!Planning, with the following changes to the staff conditions:
IThat we remove #5e and add condition #16 which would read,
!"A deed restriction restricting the sale of the remainder parcels
lshall be reviewed and approved by the County Attomey prior to
!final plat approval. The deed restriction shall be recorded with
lthe County Clerk & Recorder's Office at the time of filing the
:final plat for the subdivision."

i
...........................................~ _ l. _ _ _ .
10:55:23 AM:Commissioner iSecond

:Murdock i·fO:·SS:3·S·..AMr··· ..······..········..·······..·······"Tsoarifdl·scussfon···..···············..···..···..··········............................................................................... ..
·fO:·St3":"4",.-AMl".. ·· ..··· .. ··..······..·············lMotioii..··passed··u..na·i1imousiy:··..···········.. ···..···········......................................... .
·1·'O:5y..1TAMlcii·airmaii..····Tpubfic·Hearlng..ancfConside..rationofReq"llest""for······· .. ·····..····..·

!Vincent !Improvements Agreement for Hyallte View Estates Minor
! iSubdlvlslon

...................................................................................................+ _ _ _ ..
10:57:30 AM ICounty Planner IStaff report

!Karin Caroline i
......................................_1 _ _ 1. _ .
10:59:12 AMiChairman IThere was no public comment.

!Vincent i
..........................................-t _ _ _ _ _ .

10:59:26 AMI :Board discussion
..........................................~ "j"" .

10:59:40 AM ICommissioner IMotion to approve the improvements agreement for the Hyalite
iMurdock !View Estates Minor Subdivision.

............................................i _ _ ~ _ _ _ .
10:59:56 AMICommissioner :Second

,Mitchell I
.. ··..···..··· ·..·············..·······f·······..··..·..·..··..·..····..··..·..·..············t..···················..···· _ .
11 :00: 10 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
······..·· ··..·····..···..•..· ·..f······· ..········..··..· ;. _ _ _ _ .
11 :00:17 AMiChairman IPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for Final Plat

iVincent IApproval for Hyallte View Estates Minor Subdivision, ,
I I·ffoo·:23·..AMfcou·iity:·pianne·r··jStaffreport········..··........................................................................................................
'K . C I' .i ann aro Ine i

i ITr·O"1":44·..AMjComml·ssl·oii·er·· .."jfhe··condi"ti"on·s..·have·..been···m·eCtherefore"T·move··thai·we···············..···...
:Murdock :approve final plat for Hyalite View Estates Minor Subdivision.

fr·O"1":S2AM·!Commissioiier·+SeCOnd····..···.. ····· ..··· ..····.............................................................................................. .
,Mitchell I·1FoHii""AMl····· ..·····..······ .. ···lMotionpasseci""unan·imousiy·:········ ··..········..···· ..···..··········· .. ···..·................. .
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11 :02:06 AM,Chairman ,Public Hearing and Consideration of Request for
iVincent iPrellmlnary Plat Approval for Duck Creek Partners, LLC, ,
i iMlnor SubdivisionTfo:f1·S··AM!count}i..·F)"isn·ne·rlStst'frepori""···········................................................................................. .
iChristopher i
iScott i
I I

·1·fo4:03··AMJSob""Lee·;··················IAppi"ican("p·res·en·tstion·snci"reci"ues·iS··continus·n·ce..Cfu·e·to..········· .
iSurveyor, icondilion #19.
iMorrison- i
iMaierle, Inc. !.............· ·.· 1 ···...............................+.................................................................................................................................................................................. .

11:06:43 AMI 'Board discussion...........................................\ I .
11 :08:05 AM,Chairman iContinued agenda item #13 Public Hearing and Consideration

iVincent iof Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for Duck Creek
1 IPartners, LLC Minor Subdivision until 10/7/03. Public Hearing
i land Consideration of Resolution of Road Name Change in
! !GaliatinCounty (Chestnut Avenue to Chestnut Grove
i iAvenue), ,
I I·1Fo9:22··AM"l"GiS··coordl·natort"Stst'frep·ort···········...... .
IAlien Armstrong i
I I

1 i
f!:59.:.~~::~~[:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l~~~f.~::~i.~~~~~:i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11:11 :12 AMIChairman !There was no public comment.

Vincent i, ,
1F1T'fi"AMj"C'ommi"ssiOner'jMotion"to"approve"'Reso"iuti'on·#2003:1"(54""chsngi"ng··the··n·a·me·····

IMitchell IChestnut Avenue to Chestnut Grove Avenue.TfTf:3TAMTcommi"ssi"on·er·· ..jSecond······················...............................................................................................................
iMurdock iTF1f:4T·AMr·····························TMotion···ps·ssed··uns·nimousi·y:···································.............................. .

·1'f1·2:4"..AMTchsi"rmsn··· ...... ··'\'fhere..wss..no..pen·(jin'!j..Res·olutions..o·r..Pubiic..comme..il!::· .. · ..
...............................J~i~.~~.t..............J.................................................................................................................................. ..
11:12:55 AMi iMeeting adjourned

Cn1'l,lNLYl
,~t~¢UL

CLERKA EST
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TlIllC Speaker Note
1:34:32 PM !Chairman !Call to Order County Commission Office Meeting. Present were

!Vincent iCommissioners Vincent, Mitchell, and Murdock and
! !Commission Staff Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze.

i! !
••••_ M ..N .._ ~ _ _ __••_ ••••_ ,j. _ •• ••_ ••_ ••_ ••_ ••__.. ••__• •• __•• __ ..

1:34:44 PM IChairman !Award of Bonds for Amsterdam RID 386
iVincent i, ,

····f4IFH)"piiiiTC·ommlssloner···..TMove-ihai"we..approiie·the"bOn<j"purciiase"agreement"'for"·rurar""··
!Murdock !special improvement county number 386 bonds.
l !

...........................................l __ 1. __ __ __ __ __.._-_.._ _ .
1:40:30 PM iChairman iSecond

iVincent i.........._.._ _.._.._.._ ..f._ _.._~..H •••.....~ ..j. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HM _ ..MHM..H H _ ..·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ..

1:40:34 PM! iMotion passed 2-0 (Murdock and Vincent)
·~F40·:4S ..PMTC·ommi·ssi·oner···..lMove·..ihat..we..approve..resoiUtio·ii···RIO:0"3::386E:..th"e··resolliti"o·ii········..

!Murdock !relating to $300,000 rural special improvement district #386
i ibonds fixing the forms and details'and providing for the
! iexecution and delivery thereof and security therefore.
; i

! !·r,fFH'fp..riiflCii·aiima..n············1Seooncj"""·..····..···................................................................................................................................................ .
iVincent 1

:::r~:~~r.:~~l~~~:i~:~::::::::::::::::l~t*z~ZZ~l~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~y~~~:~9::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
.................................lY.i.~.~~t. 1... _.._.._ _ _ _ _ _.._ .

··"1":49:09 PM iChairman iDlscusslon on New Bozeman Public Library and Possible
!Vincent ISources for County Funding···2:..63·:34..piiii·tc~aTrman· ··..····_····..lROa(i"Mauer;:::i·un"k..V&hTCiit-..-··-·· ····..····..····..·· ·· ·· ··..··· .
iVlncent i

···2·:04:·SS··p..Iiii·"lcii·afiiiiiii..····..····..······TN·otic;..of·AwarcTfor··Flve-Grader;··for..RoacfDepartiTi·ent"·····..··...
!Vincent i(Contlnued)

..·2:oifo2..PM··j·Road···..··..····..········..··········j·oiscus·slonoii"intent"·to"Amenei"Amst8rdam-RI"D··3iiifB·u·Ciiiitt"
!Superintendent !for Pedestrian Tunnel (Continued)
iLee Provance !
; i

! i··..:2":09:·:2"Cj""PMtRoaa..····..··..······.. ···..·····tRoacfMatt"ers:Transportailon··piiii··· ··········..·· ··..····..···.............................. .
iSuperintendent !
!Lee Provance !, ,
i i

···;E1·iFz'rPM·-j-chairmaii..·················-j-oisc..u..s·si·on..·oii·..Morgue·········..··· ····..····..···· ······.................................................... .
Vincent i

........................_.._.._ .j.._.._ _.._ _ t._ _ H M H H M ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ••••_ _ _ ••••_ .......••• ..·.H H ••• ..••••••••••••••••••••

2:22:25 PM !Chairman iDlscusslon on Season Tickets for County Personnel Not to
!Vincent !Exceed 300 Tickets.............._ _.._.._ ; _ _ _ _ _.+_.._ _ _ _ _ - _ _.._.._ _ _ _.._ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ __ .

2:25:48 PM !Chairman !Deslgnatlon of MACo Conference Voting Delegate
iVincent i

········..··..····..··..················..·1·········..··..·· ~ - .
2:27:02 PM iChairman iMeeting Adjourned

iVincent i, ,
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,Called to Order County Commission Office Meeting. Present
iwere Commissioners Vincent. Murdock, and Mitchell and
iCommission Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda

, iHowze.
...........................................,j. •••••••••• ·······················f················ " .
9:52:40 AM iChainman !Approval of Mental Health Technical Assistance Grant

Vincent iApplicatlon..........................................+ " " " " " .
9:55:33 AM , iMove that we approve the mental health technical assistance

! jgrant application as described by Dorothy and Larry Watson.
; i

··· " ····..······ · t········· ······· .1 , ,, _ ..
9:55:42 AM ,Commissioner iSecond

!Mitchell i······· · ····..··..··_···· ·1·····..··..·· ······ _ .
9:55:49 AM, iMotion passed unanimously...·· ········ ··i··········· ············· ;. _ .
9:56:02 AM ,Chairman iDiscusslon on RFP Needs Assessment

........................... ...ly.i.~.~.~.!................ L " " "" " " "........ ..
9:59:51 AM iChainman iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for Final Plat

!Vincent iApproval for Six Lazy Nine First Minor Subdivision
l i, ,

1i'Y01':'13"'AMh:;ommi'ssi'oner"!Movei'hat'we'gi'vefinai"piat"app·rovai"fo·r..ihe·Si'x..Cazy..Ni'ne .. ·........
iMurdock iMinor subdivision finding that all the conditions have all been
! Imet............................................~ ;. ..

10:01:21 AM!Commissioner iSecond

...." " " ..l.~i!~~~I'.............L "........................................................... "................................. ..
10:01:33 AM! iMotion passed unanimously. .
······..······ ····_········· ··t·········.. ·· ···· .. ······..···..··············t..············· ··..··_· _ _ _ - _ .
10:02:49 AM,Chairman iConsideration of Approval of Povah Building Buyers

lVincent iRepresentation......" ·1 ·" · \ " " " " " .
10:15:22 AM!Chairman iDiscussion on Mountain View Speed Bumps

lVincent iTO:·3if2'6"AMlchai'rman..........lRoacj"Matters:Ni·ontana..Ran·ch..."..............................................................
lVincent !

·1'6:·S0·:4·S..'AM!Chal·rman .. ·.. · ....Ti5i·scIJ's·s'i'on.. o·n ..Street"'Nanl'e..·Ch·an..ii;..ln"l.iiiest"Veifowstone· ......
iVincent iRe: Gibson and Rothschllier letter

...........................................! i. .
11 :13:56 AM!Chairman !Meeting Adjourned

iVincent i
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!

I
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Time Speaker Note
ICall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
IAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
IMitchell and Murdock, County Attomey Lambert and
IActing Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema. Agenda
ladjustment; Regular Agenda items #14-18 are all
lcontinued, item #15 continued until 10/14/03, item #13
IWili be on agenda around 10 a.m.
!

························ ······· ·f·············..·· _- !-_ __ __ .
9: 12:14 AM ICommissioner Murdock IConsent Agenda adjustment; 1. Continue approval

I lof claims until later In meeting. Read Consent
I IAgenda as follows: 2. Approval of Application for

ICancellation of Taxes for Parcel #s MMM5890,
IMMM5979, MMM1113, and MMM1308; totaling
1$1765.34.3. Consideration of Request for
!Mortgage Exemption for Edward Gerrity. 4.
IConslderation of Request for Lot Aggregation
IExemption for Belgrade Commercial Park
ICorporatlon. 5. Consideration of Court Order
IExemptlon for Vernor and Arlene Sande/Gallatin
!A1rport Authority. 6. Approval of Contracts: FTR
lGold Telephone Software Support Contract, Breast
1& Cervical-Health, Negotiated Agreement Gallatin
ICounty & Teamsters Union Local No.2
i

··~F1·5:·s"5"Ari,rj-Chairman'Vincent········h;he·re··wasno···p·ubiicco·mment:·····_···_·························...
···~f·1·ff1"(j""AiIillCommTssi"(lnerr.;,.urdock··-I·iIiloti·on-·to"approve-ConsenTAgencfiii"'iii's"reacCm'lnus'the'

I 1#1 Approval of Claims.
g:16:·1·sAiIil·!Comml·ssi"(lner·Mitchei"j""···-I·second-·······.. -..... .

I I·..9:··1·6·:rrAiIil·l········_········_··_········_···············_·········_····_·······I-Moti·on··passed···u·nanl·mou·s"iy:···_···························_········.............. .
:::~::~~~::.~~::~i0.::J~~:~!:§~_~:yi:~:~:~(:::::::::::::::::I~~~~~::~!l.~i~!~~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:16:42 AM jCommissioner Mitchell IMental Health Local Advisory Council

; ;

:::~~::~:!.:::~::q::~!0.::I~~:~i:~~:n.::~!~~~:t.::::::::::::::::::::J:!~:~r.~::~~_~::~?:::~~~i:~~:~~~~~t.~:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:17:17 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to nominate Shelly Johnson to the Mental

I iHealth Local Advisory Council to represent the Alcohol
i land Drug Services of Gallatin County.

··9:··1·Y·2YAiIil··!-Commi·ssioner·M·UrdOCk-····"/"secon"d"·· .

~::5!..::?:~::~_~::1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:i0.~~I:?~::p~~~~~:::~~~~I~?~~ix.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:17:45 AM ICommissioner Murdock iSpringhill Fire Service

·9·:fiF1·SAiIil·!chiiiIrman\ii"n·ce·nC·········ITh·ere··wiiis ..nop·ubiic·commenC···_..···············_···················..........
........_ _.._ _.1" .-......•._ ,_ _ _ _ _ __ -•..._....•.•••.•.••..•_ _ _ _ _ _............•..•.•••_•••••••••...................................
9:18:31 AM iCommissioner Mitchell IMotion to appoint Mr. Witcherly to fill the position on

I ithe Springhill Fire Service.
............................................;.••••••••••••• M j .

9:18:39 AM ICommissioner Murdock iSecond
I !···g:··1·IF4cl""AiIil·!"""··················_························································liIiloti"on·-passe(j"·u·nanl·m·ous·iy:·_··································_...................... .

···g:·1·IF·s1··"I\f;XlchiiiTrman·\jin·ce·nt················-·lcontinu·liiion··on·-pu"tific·open"i"ng··ot""proposaisfor·· .
j iOffice Space and Facilities Needs Assessment

IRFP and Opening of Request for Proposal for
iCriminal Justice Space and Facility Needs
IAssessment

···········································f·········· _ · _ i- _ _ _ _ _ _ .
9:19:10 AM IGrants Administrator IRequest to continue.

iLarry Watson i
·g:·2i5":o6AiIil""jChiiiTrman·Vincent"···········TConi"inue··u·ni"ii"1·0/21"j(;3:··P·ubiic·Hearfng··and····

I IConslderation of Resolution Adopting the
I ICorrected Map for the Gallatin Field Airport
I !Influence Area
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jPresen tlonoribehalf ofthe app jean andsllbmit
iExhibit A (attached to resolution).
j

9:21:03 AM iSusan Swimley,
!Attomey, Nellen &
iSwimley for Scott Bell,
iEngineer, Morrison
iMaierle, Inc.

:::~;~~::~ri~:l~~::i:~~~:~::C;~~~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::l¥~~~~:~~~:~~tt:~~:~:~~~;:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::
..9:·iif3Z..AM·!com·missione·rMitch·eir........'·M·otio·n..to..approve..·Resoiuiion..adoptingthe..co·rrected ....

i imap for the Gallatin Field Airport Influence Area. The
inumber of the resolution to be determined by our Clerk

. !& Recorder.
·iJ:'iifs3AM·!Commj·ssi·oner·M·urdock .... i·Second............·..................... .., ,

..·9:iifSlfAM·\ · · ·........ · ·iBoara"'b'i'scus'sion'and"C1aiiiYfor'th'e"reooid"thafExhitiif
! iA map is replacing map in Resolution 1997-59.

::~~:~;;~~::i~:I~~:::i;~::~C;~:~~~~"::::::::/.~~!~t~::i~~:~a~j~t~jl~~I=~~~::;~~~~~":~=~~~~:::::
i iRoad Impact Fee FY 2004 Budget by Appropriating
I 1$150,000 In Revenues Received from Fire Impact
I iFees for the Engineering and Construction of a

iPedestrian Tunnel Under the Amsterdam Road
~
!

··'9:i8:'63AM..Ii=iscai..officer·Ed"····,,··..,,···· ····,··'lp·resentaiion·······,,··..,,····,,····· , , " ,' , , , " , " " .
iBlackman i

·il':i~'j':27..AM·!pubii·c·commen'i" · i·Sonj'a..Berg............................................................................... .
..9:·36':s·s..AM..;Co·mmisslo·ner..Mu·rdock 'i'M·otion..to·"approve'th'e"resoiuii'o'n"of"i'ntenfto"am'en(j'''the'

iroad impact fee FY 2004 budget by appropriating
i$150,OOO in revenues received from road impact fees
Ifor the engineering and construction of a pedestrian
itunnel under the Amsterdam Road, Resolution #2003-

1 !106.9:3·1':i'iAMTCommi'ssionerM·iicheir .. ·i·seCOnd..............· ..·........................... ..
g·j·1':·36AiiJi!..· .. ·..·!·Boara(j·iscussi'on..····.............. .. ·............................ ..

...........................................; ; .
9:32:09 AM j iMotion passed 2:1 (Commissioner Mitchell opposed).

! :

·9·:3Z:24'AiiJi+Cha'i'rman·Vincent·..·'i'!:»Ubiic·Helir'ing·SndCOnslderatlo'n'oi'li"Resoiution'"
lof Intent to Amend the Gallatin Canyon
:Consolldated Rural Fire District FY 2004 Budget by
!Approprlating $40,000 in Revenues Received From
[Fire Impact Fees Towards the Purchase of a Brush
iTruck

.. g:3i:46AM'Ii=iscai..OfficerEd..!Presentaiion···..··..·........··...........
IBlackman i

·9:33:46'AMjCh'airmanVincen'i .. ·....!T'here..was·nOP·ubi'ic·com·menf..·....................······....···
·9:·33·:'tisAM"!Co·mmissionerMitch'eir"TM·otion"to·approveResoiuiion"2003':'10i;res'oi'utionof'"

i iintent to amend the Gallatin Canyon consolidated
IRural Fire District FY 2004 budget by appropriating
1$40,000 in revenues received from fire impact fees
jtowards the purchase of a brush truck.,

·9·:3<1':1'3..AM·'!'COmmj·ssi'oner·M·Urdock".. ·l'second'· ..· ·........................ " ..
l :

..9:34:1S'AM·!'·····!Motion·passeCi..unani·mousiy:· ·................... ..
9:34':'z'iAM!chai'rman\ii'ncenC'''i'Pubi'icHe'aring''and'Conslderatlon'of"li"Resoiiiiion'"

i ito Create a Maintenance Fund for Middle Creek

......... L.......................i~~~~.~~~=~I~.~~~.................... ....
9:34:50 AM :County Attorney Marty iPresentation

........ ....J~.~~~~~...... '9:37:25 AM jFiscal Officer Ed TPreseotatioo..·· ·· ···· .
iBlackman ,.. 9:38:·1·4..AM"j'·......·..........·....······ .. Tcom·m·iss·io·n·queStions....· ..·............·.......... ..·...... ......
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Time Speaker Note
9:38:48 AM IChairrnan Vincent IThere was no public comment.

..........................................J _ , _ _ .._ _ ..
9:39:02 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution 422A creating fund 2531

I IMiddle Creek Meadows RID maintenance for Rural
I IImprovement District #331.
i i

...........................................1 ··..·· · H 1.. M ••••••••

9:39:17 AM ICommissioner Murdock iSecond
I ;

...........................................1 _ 1.. N ..

9:39:18 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
··9:·4tf"f3"l\iVi·"!cii·B:iiiTilj..ii·Vincen·!"····..····..····..···""!"pubifc·"He8"ri·ng···an"cf"co·nsideratio·n·ofReque·st" for·· .

; lFinal Plat Approval for the Becker Minor

.........................................................................................................................J~.~~~.i~.~~i~~ .
9:40:34 AM iBelgrade City..County IStaff Report

!Planner Jason Karp I
9:41·:i·9..AiVi··!Com..missi"(lnedv1"lJ·rdock"····liVio!ion·tograni"finai""pTat"·approvai""for"tiie··Becke·r·iViin·or··

i iSubdivision finding that all the conditions for
i !preliminary plat approval have been met.··9:·4·1··jS·AiVi··!Commission·er·M"iiciieir·····..TSecond··........................................................................................................................ .

...........................................1 .1. .- .
9:41 :39 AM i IMotion passed unanimously.

··9A·f5·i·AiVi··!CiiaTrmanVinceni·"!Agenda"adjustmeiit:·itemIHg··Pending··ResoiutTon·on·
i iDecision Concerning Petition to Abandon a

IPortion of Pollywog Lane
l

............N i. .J .- N N N N .

9:42:40 AM I iBoard discussion
···9:·43·:"fi··AiVi"lcommTssi·oner·iiiurdock·······I·iViotj"(iil··to..·ap·p·rove···Resoi"ution··:2003:·1·0S·:·········.................. .

··g..:43:·1·6AiVi·l·commissiOneriVi·itciieir···i·second·····..................................... .

··9A3·:"f'fAiVi+····························..····..IiViotion···passed··u·nanimousiy:·········· .. ··· ..··············
9:43:·is..AiVi·lciiB:irman·Vincent""············..Tpubli"c·Hearing..anci"conside.ratio.n ..ofRe.quest"for .

! iFinal Plat Approval for the Belgrade Meadows
I Icommerclal Park Subdivision

............................................j. N ! .
9:43:31 AM iBelgrade City-County iSlaff Report

IPlanner Jason Karp l
··9:44:1i..AiVi"!"CiiB:irman·Vinceni········!·'fii"ere·was.. nopuhiic··com·menC····································
···9:~r·i3 ..AiVi·!c·ommissi·on·eriVi"iiciieir·.. !Find..i·ng··that..iiiis..·lj..ppi"ication··has··mefiiiii···tiie··..··········· .

; irequirement for final plat approval, I move that we
Igrant final plat approval for Belgrade Meadows
iCommercial Subdivision.

····..······························..·····f···..·..····..· ·······1..············..····..··························· .
9:44:36 AM iCommissioner Murdock ISecond

: !

.~:.~::~:~:~~:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~~~f.~:~:i~~~~~i:?~::::::::::::...:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:46:14 AM I IMotion passed unanimously.

···9:4iI3·1·..AiVi""j"cii"B:irman·Vincent·······..····..·!"Agencfa··iiidjustmenCitem··#"1"1"""C·on·si·deratio·n···ofli·····..···
I IResolutlon of the Gallatin County Commission

!Amending the Official Zoning Map for the Gallatin
lCanyon/Big Sky Zoning District (Public Hearing
IHeld on September 11, 2003)

9:4S·:·50··AM·\cou·n"iY··PiannerR:andy········1-Staif··Report····················································....... .....
!Johnson !, ,iJ:"4'f1S..AiVi""j"ChliTrmanVincent"········..···..···!1'iiere··was·no··puhiic··commenr ..······························..····.... .

·9:47:·i·s·AiVi""j"Commissi·oner·M·urdock····!iVioiionthat"we··adoptthat"resoi"utioii ..(Res..oiutlo·n·#·······..
I 12003-109).··9..:47":34·"AiVi"Tcommi·ssioner·iViitcheir····..Tsecon·a····..............................................................................
j I

:::iJ.:~..?:::~~::~~T::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~?!i:?~::p.:~~~~~::~: ~~~i~:~~~!¥.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:48:04 AM IChairman Vincent IAgenda adjustment: Item #12 Public Hearing and

I iConslderatlon of Final Plat Approval for
I lSourdough Creek Minor Subdivision

··9:4S·:1·4"AiVi··jcouniY··piaii..iie·r··Sean···..········!presentation··..····..····..············..··· .. ······..····..·..........................................
IO'Caliaghan i
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9:49:32 AM ;Commissioner Murdo ';Finding t .at the conditions have been met for Inarplat

'
I iapproval for Sourdough Creek Minor Subdivision, I
, Imove that we approve it.

........................................................................................................., ········· i ..········· ········· .

9:49:39 AM !Commissioner Mitchell !Second

·t:E4S:40·AKil-!··················/MOtion···pss·sedu"iianimous"iy:·····································
·S:·4S·:·ss·AKil"Tchsirman"Vincen"t·····!Agenda··adjustmeni:··Conseni"AiiencJ"a"item··tH·········

i !Approval of Claims
.............................................................................................................··········· ·1··········· ··········· .
9:50:05 AM !Commissioner Murdock iRead the remainder of Consent Agenda as follows: 1.

I IApproval of Claims.··s:5if·2'rAKilTcommi"ssionerMitcheif··!secon"d··········..............................
··S:5i'i:"2ifAKil+········································!Board·discussion····································............................................... .
...........................................; , , ; " ..
9:50:45 AM I !Motion passed unanimously.

···S:5·1:6:rAKil"TChai·rman·Vincenf"·················Tpu"bi"ic·He·a·rl·ng···antf"Co·nslderat"ion·of"Requ·est""for········
i IPrelimlnary Plat Approval for the Wylie Creek
j iEstates Subdivision Phase 3

................I.............. i............................................................ .
9:51 :25 AM !Belgrade City-County iPresentation

!Planner Jason Karp i

~~J~o~:~~:~l~i~~~;~::~~~~~:~:~:,:::::::::::::::::::I~~~i~~ti~~~~~~tl~f2i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
!Developer, Wylie Creek I
!Estates and Wylie Creek!

..... J~~.~.~~............L....................................................
10:02:44 AM! iCommission questions
'16:6:F1'ifAMlcilairmanVin'ceni""'"!"fhe'rewas'nopubfic'co'mmeni":······················
:~::~::.q~;~~:~~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~?~~~:::~:i~9.~~~i?~.::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.::::'::::::::
10:07:53 AM!Commissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve the Wylie Creek Estates Phase 3

! Ipreliminary plat application finding that even though it
. idoesn't have a signed MOU from the Weed

IDepartment that is required for the final plat, I'm sure
ahat will be taken care of. Other than that, with all the
lother terms and conditions that will meet the State law,
!the County plan and the Belgrade plan.,

T6:0S:23··AKil!commi·ssioner··MUrdock·isecond"···········................................................... .

T6:0s:2sAM1·················iBoard"discussion·········......................... ..
T6:·oS:4fiAKil!··············!Kilotionpassed·..u·nanimous·iy:··················
1·0:·0S·:55·AMr··················TRecess··············................................
fO:25:59·AM!Cha·irman"\jincenf"····!·ReconVene·to··meeiing:Co·nti·nuation·o·n·Pu·j)ilc·········

I IHearing to Consider Creation of a County Park
i iDistrlct

·16:·32·Xig··AMl"PubIi·ccom·m·e·nt·····························!·sed<y··P·spe;cathy·Ai"nsworth":·Aii"an··cass·:·..Beth..Cox;········
. !Tom Reeves, Barbara Gillispie, Pat Eudy, Alex Bert,

I(Faith Malpeli not present), John Ethen, Kay Reeves,
IKathy Hake, Joelte Beardsley, Marty Pavelich, Melissa
ICronin, (Christine Gallovit not present), Jeanette Fell,
!Kristen Ramirez and submit Exhibit A Item #13, (Karen
!Davids not present) and Kevin Kelleher

11:26":12'AM!cou'niYAftorney'Kilarty'" I.. Response to puhiic·commenf"········································· .
iLambert i

Tr24:22·AMj"p"lib"iic··commenC·················!·susa·n..·Swimiey;·Attorn·ey···representing···St8·n··&··Randy·......
) ISchlater and Steve & Donna Hicks, Packy Cronin and

isubmit Exhibit B Item #13, Eric Ossario, David
IO'Conner, Carol Collins, Bill Olson, Steve Schumacher

...................................; !.~.~~.. ~~~a.~ .~~I.'.. .
11:46:11 AMI IBoard discussion
f1':'S4:'25'AMlCIerj('S;"Reco'rder'sheiiey"!Cia'rify:"eieCiion··jaws:·············································..................... .

Vance i

1r"i'56:37AMlcountyAttorneYMariYlproced"ureinpreparing"'a·reso"iiJtion·:···················
ILambert
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Time Speaker Note
12:01 :14 PMiCounty Treasurer Anna !Explanation on how the district may be taxed.

IRosenberry I...........................................+ _ j_ •• R ·.··_ ..

12:02:48 PMiClerk & Recorder ShelleyiUnable to conduct an election before June-July 2004.
!Vance i, ,:;·iJj4·:oif"PMT·······..··············..··················..····..TBoarcf"d'lscuss..ion· ..········..······ ·········......................................... .

........···· ··· r ·· · ! ..

12:04:57 PMjChairman Vincent \There were no Pending Resolutions or Public
i icomment.

..................- i.. ····..···i..···· ·..····..······..····..··.·······..···· ·· _.·.·· ·· ······· R ·_·········· ..•••••••• .

12:05:00 PMiCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice on Resolution Adopting the Corrected Map
!Lambert !for the Gallatin Field Airport Influence Area.
; ;
; 1,..........................................J ~ .

..1.?.:g~.:..~.~ ~!".1.!.~~~.i~~~~yi~.~~t... I.~~~?I.~t.i?~.!#..~~.~.~.~.~~ ..i~i.t..~..............................
12:05:29 PM! !Meeting adjourned. ,

,~~eCLERE:A: EST ~
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Time Speaker Note
1'38'23 PM IChairman Vincent ICall to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
.. I jPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and

.i
'•••,.:! !Mitchell and Commission Assistants Christina

!Thompson and Glenda Howze.

...........................................J, ..1- __ __ _ _ ..
1:38:25 PM I jAgenda adjustment; Agenda item #7 removed from

! !the agenda.
...........................................t ;_ __ H ••••

1:39:25 PM jChairman Vincent !Contlnuation on Notice of Award for Five Graders
! Ifor Road Department, ,

..·{·3..~F43..·pi\ifTRoa(r;iin(j'sridge · ·i..Recomme·ni:i's..ta·ke..Ca'terp'iiiiii'r..over..John..'[j·eere·:Joii'n ..
!Superintendent Lee !Deere didn't meet all of the requirements and over the
!Provance Ilife of the bid, the Caterpillar bid reflects a gain
I i(savings) of $250,000.

•••••••••H ••••••••_ j _ H •••• H H 1_ H •••• H •••• H •••• _ ··HH•••• _ ····H _ _ _ ••••••••_ ..

1:40:40 PM !Commissioner Murdock :Per the recommendation of Lee Provance and
I jreferencing his memorandum of September 19, 2003,
I 11 move that we award the grader bid to T&E
I IEquipment as the lowest responsible bid for the
I !reasons listed in the memo.

...........................................i _ H j H H H H •••• H H H H ..

1:41 :12 PM ICommissioner Mitchell !Second

::5:..4.:Li:~::~t0.::l:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~~!i?~::p~~:~~~:~:~:~:~!:i!.i§~:~:ii.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:41 :25 PM IRoad and Bridge IRoad Matters - Western Transportation Institute

iSuperintendent Lee iTransportation Plan

.....................J'.".~c:~~.~~.................. ........ L..................................................................................................
1:41:28 PM !Road and Bridge !Western Transportation Institute agreed to do a

!Superintendent Lee Itransportation plan for the County. Deputy County
jProvance IAttorney Kate Dinwiddie and Fiscal Officer Ed
I IBlackman have reviewed the document and have
! !approved it...T4'f5j..pM'!'..·.. ·......· ·· .. ·· ..· ·· j'sosrd..d'iscussion· ..····· · ·.. ·· ..· · · ·...... ·

1':42·:TifpMTcommissi·onerM·itcheii ·TMotion..toapprove·the·contrad·p·roposed"v.l'ith"the·Road
! jSuperintendent's suggested changes to that contract

..................................1...................................... !.~~~~:~:.~~:~~~::~:.~~:~~~.:.~: ..~::~ ..::..:.::.:......
1:42:33 PM iCommissioner Murdock !Second

··1:42·jS..PM..! · · · · ·..l·soard..d·iscu·ssion ·..· · · ·............................................. .
....f:42·:5Efpi\ifj" · · ·..· ·· ·'TtJiotion..passed·..u·nani'mou·siy: ·..·..· · · · ..
..TA3':44..P..tJi"j'Ch·sirmli..n'Vincen't ·..·..· '!'Conslderat'ion..of"Lease..Agreem·ent"'betw·een· ·..· ..

! IGallatin County and the YMCA
'1':44·:51"'piiifJ'Sratton..D'e·sose·;··Soa·rd ....·!·Presented..drlift·..Cif"iease..belWeen..Gai·iatin·Cou·n·!Y·and ....

jPresident of Gallatin iYMCA. Accompanied by Attorney Russ McElyea.
!County YMCA !'1':4i5':4·3PM..I' · · ··....····!'s·oa·rdd'iscussion..· .. ··............................................ .

....f:·4i:i':3S..pMlD'epu!Y·Count:yAttorn·ey·..·!·Leg..ai"comme..nt'............................................ ..

1~]r~~~~~;,;~Jt~~~~~;.-;,~~=
J iLiabiiity insurance1':s(j'j'4pM"!'Fiscsi6fficer·Ed..···IPresentat'ion........····........ ......·............. ....
IBlackman i

::r~~:::~~:~~l~~~i:r~~;::;;~:~~:~·:..::l~~~~t~~~tfh~~§t~~~i~t~·~·i~:;~~::;i;I:::~::~;~~:~~::::::::::::
.. {·S4·:·5S..PM·ich·aj·m;..an..vj·ncenr · ·..·I~~~iinti~<?D~Z:~:·Zi~K~:~~aia~~~eiecti'on · ·
'1':·ss:·1'2·PMIBrattoni5esose:·soard .. I-~~7~~:=~nt~.~ ..i.r.~~ .....~~.~.~~.................................

1President of Gallatin j
!County YMCA !BS:·31··pM·r....·........····· .... !Soardd'iscussion"··......·....·.........................
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1:57:00 PM I ommissioner Murdoc

I ,
T·s:f3"zpriifTch"airmanVi·nce·n!··············ibiscussio·n··on··C·j·mmeron·briveSettiement'"·······

···········································t·········· j .

1:58:03 PM iCounty Attorney Marty iPresentalion
iLambert i·Z:O:FS1··Pfvfl'..·..· ··......·..·· .. !S·oar<.i"cHscussion................................................. ..

•, .1. ! _ .

2:05:38 PM iCommissioner Murdock lMotion to approve the settlement offer for Cimmeron
! iDrive as described by County Attorney Lambert
i j

·Z:·OS·:43Pil,rlc·o·mmissi·oner·M'itcheii"· .... i·seco·n'd··........................................... ......
Z:6i3:0C)PM!....·· ..···· ..·..hvloiion'ilasse'dunanimousiy:....··.......................

...........................................; " + ..
2:06:13 PM iCounty Attorney Marty jApproval of Payment to Dr. Moses Schanfleld for

!Lambert !$2,562.50
............................................j. •..•••• ..•••• •..••• 5 •..• •• ••··.. •· .

2:06:52 PM !County Attorney Marty !Presentation

..................J~~':':l.~:.~ ,.......... L...................................................................
2:07:31 PM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion to approve payment

i6:7:·36PM·lcommi·ssiOnerMitcheii"lsecon·(j·· .. ·........· .... ·..............................

:::?::~!.::4~::~~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~?!i§.~j'.~~~~:~:::~:~~~j:r.i~:?~~:i~<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:07:57 PM iCounty Attorney Marty !Dlscusslon Regarding County Insurance Coverage

............ J~~~.~.:.~............ L................,.......................................................... .
2:15:00 PM i iDiscussion and questions

......... , .1. ; .

2: 19:34 PM ! !Agreement to have an additional meeting regarding
i ithis matter with Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman and

!Attorney Holly Brown, as soon as possible.
: i

.. Z:Z6:11 ..PM-jchairmanVincent....·hjlsc·ussioniconce·ptuai"Revj·ew·o·n..Ci1'ambel1·ain....··
i !Major SubdivisionZ:z6:·zfpM·!·Rick..Ker'in;.. Keiin·&..·..· 'lPreseniBiion....·................................................

..... !~=~?9.i~~:.~.............. L..................................................................... ..
2:23:27 PM ! !Board discussion and questions

""2:34·:·1·6·PM·j·Gene·rai ..commis·sion· .... !Huff'i'ne..SpeelfLIiil'ii'Study;'DN'FiC"mlii"verific'atlon';'"
!Discussion iElected Official designated parking spaces

"Z:·4i:F69PM..I·com·m'ission·erMUrdOCk .. IMOHon"to·senei'ouf'a..·n·oti'C:e·to..iiii"empioyee·s:..EiHh"e·· .... ·
! !proper time, and department heads that the west end
! !of parking lot - the whole row, be reserved and signed
! itor Elected Officials Only and direct Randy Kuyath to
! !direct Bob Isdahl to get it done as soon as possible.

..·Z:·4S·;'5'S'·PM·!commissi·oner·M'iicheii" ..·l-secon·d ·"........................ ".................................... .

I~f:i:~r~~:'::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::/:~~~~~~J~~~t~?t~~~i~~~:~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::



10:11 :03 AMIChairman Vincent

,

-
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Time Speaker Note
jCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent and
!Mitchell, County Attomey Lambert and Acting Clerk to
!the Board Kathy Sinnema.

·1·C5:"1·3:0S·-AM!Commissi"(,ner·Miicheif··!Reacf"the-C-onse·ilfAge-il·da·as-fo·iiows:···:;·:··APprovai··
i iof Claims 2. Approval of Contracts: MT Governors

iand Gallatin County Transport Coordinator and
ISelby's Service Agreement for Xerox 8825 
iAmendlng Contract #2003-126 (Two contracts

; Iremoved: Public Safety Foundation of America for

I 1~2;~'1:':~=~~'=;:~o"
...........................................1. * 1 H • ,,············ .

10:14:07 AMiChairman Vincent iThere was no public comment................._ _.._.._ l..._ _ - _ _ - _ _ ; _..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _.._ _ .
10:14:19 AM: Commissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Consent Agenda as modified.

! !
:i:~:::iA:.?~::;r,;~I:~:6~i~~~~:Y.j~~~!::::::::::::::::::::I:~~~~~:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:14:26 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
...........................................1 + _ _ _ _ _ ..
10:14:35 AM:Chairman Vincent iContlnuatlon of Public Hearing and Consideration

I lof Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for Duck
I ICreek Partners, LLC Minor Subdivision

..........................................J _ _ .1. _ - ..
10:15:01 AMiCounty Planner IStaff Report and suggested changes.

iChristopher Scott !·1o:·:H:5EfAMj"""······_······················Tco·iTi·iTi·ission··questions········_···························_··................... .
TO:·2:E"j·2··AMlsofi··Lee:Tanlj""l)"se··········TPreseniation-onbehaii"oTihe·app"ii"can("""JohnCosieifo···

IPlanner, Morrison- land submit Exhibit A Item #1.
iMaierle, Inc. i

m:2iF1s··AM·!Coun1Y··P·ian·ne·r··_········_···_···_····IResiaie···Conditio·n··ii5:·A"tum·-iirouncf"area-·fiuiiT·i0·········-
:Christopher Scott !County standards and approved by the North Side
! iRural Fire District shall be placed at the south end of
I Ilot 2 on Old Reservoir Road.

·10:2!):1·SAM!Chairman·Vincen·C·········_·······!rfi·ere··was···no··pubHc·commenC························_····_··.....................
·10:·2S·:S·'rAMTcommi"ssioner-·MiicheiC·_····TMoiion··ioa-p·p·rove·ihe·preHmlnary··pi·aTfor·"the"bu"d<·········

I ICreek Partners Minor Subdivision with all the
; iconditions as required and the modifications to

ICondition #5, a removal of the Condition #20 in the
iStaff Report and replaced by a new #20, a new #21, a
Inew #22 as read by staff finding that this preliminary
!plat meets all the requirements of the State statute
land the County Subdivision regs and the growth
!policy.

10:·30:4EfAMfchairman·VincenC·····!Secon"d·········_·····................. .

[g!I!::.~!:~~I:~~~,:;~~~:~i~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::I~~1~~~t11~~~~ii~~~il~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
................................_••_ j _••••_••••_••••_ _ .

10:31:57 AM!GIS Coordinator Allen iOpening statements of road name changes.
!Armstrong !

:~:~:~~:.~:~::!.\~J:~~~i.i§:~~:~~~!:::::::::::::::!~~!~_~~~6:::~~~:~~~~::~i~:~:~:~~~::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::
10:48:52 AMiChairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of a Resolution

I lof Road Name Change In Gallatin County (Lake
I iAvenue South to Madison Fork Road)

·10:49:0fi"AM·!GiSCoOrdinaiorAiien···Tpreseniation····........._......
!Armstrong !

10:·S0:·1·2··AMTcfi·aTrman·VincenC··_··lfhe·rewas·no·p·u·bHc··com·menT-····················_········
10:S0:34AM!C·ommissionerMiicheifTMoiio·nio·approve··Resoiution2003:1fO·changingLake

i iAvenue South to a new name of Madison Fork Road.

······..········..·························t············ ; _ .
10:50:43 AMiChairman Vincent !Second ..........................................+ , _ _ _ .
10:50:45 AM: iMotion passed unanimously.
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10:51 :27 AM IChairman Vincent i ublic Hearing and Consideration of a esolutlon

16Ki3i-JffiS-cOO~"~'Ali,"~;::;:~~::::~-:::~
IArmstrong I......................" j , " .

10:51:51 AMi Public comment !Linda Altans and Mary Lu Lewis
TcFs7:4l:i"AKillG"isCooreii"naior<A:j"ie·n..·.... TKilay·d,an·ge.. prop·oseei"n·ew..name·s,..nexfpubi"ic...... ··....·......·

'A ' .i rmstrong imeellng.

:~:~::~~:?:~:!.\~I~~~!i:9.::~~~~~6i:::::::::::::::I~~~:~i~:~~6~::~~~:~:i~~~:Ai~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ..::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::
10:59:27 AMiCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution 2003-111 changing the

! !existing road name from Central Avenue North to
: ICrane Lane.

16:·s9:46"AKilIc"hili"rman·Vincenr....···TSecond·········· ..·..·
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,1. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! .

10:59:43 AM! !Motion passed unanimously.
TO:·s9·:sa·AKil!Ch·aXrmanvinceni""·....· .. TpubiIc·Heli"rinii"and·Co·nslderat"io·n·oi'a..Resoi'iilion·....

i lof Road Name Change In Gallatin County (Pine
!Avenue to Tansy Road)
1

1f:OOXi4·AM!·G"iSC·o·ord"inaiorAii·en ..·..·lp·reseniaiion..................................... .
!Armstrong I

~:!:::~~:?~:A~1~~:~:~~~~~~6t.::::::::::::::::i:~~~::~?~~~9.~:ii:i~~:~~~~~:ry:~:~:::~~~i:~::::::::::::·::::...::::::
11 :04:13 AM! Commissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution 2003-112 changing

! !existing road from Pine Avenue to new name Tansy

.....................L................. ....!~?~~:................. ..
11 :04:26 AMiChairman Vincent iSecond1======'::::::='.' I .................•.•.•••..•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:n:::~g~::i~j.dh::i;~~~~i~~·~~:::::::::I~~g~~::~:~s~~~u.:~~i:~~~~r~eiatlo·n·ofa"·Resoiuilon
! lof Road Name Change in Gallatin County (Cedar
! iAvenue South to Mooseberry Road)

...........................................1. , , , ..1.." H .

11 :04:37 AMiGIS Coordinator Allen iPresentation
!Armstrong i

1f:M5s·AMlchairman..v"incen"i..·..· .. i"fhere..wilsno·pubi·ic·commenL· ....·.... ..........
"f1·:05:o9AKil!Commissl·oner·M"iicheif .... I·Kiloiion·ioap·p·rove·Resoiuiion..:2"6"03·:f13·ct'sngi"ngihe· ..·

i Iname of Cedar Avenue South to Mooseberry Road.

~5:~~::~!.::A~!:~:~:~i:r.~~~yi:~~6~:::::::::::I~:~~6~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:::::::::::
11:05:19 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
1·;Fo5:·:23AM"\Ch·airmanVince·n"i ..·....··Tpu"iliic·Heari"ngandCo'nslderatlo'nofa"'Resoiuiion'

i !of Road Name Change in Gallatin County (Central
! IAvenue South to Dancing Bear Road)

ffOS·:29·AKilIGISCoordiniliorAiien··..·lpreseniaiion..................................................... ....
IArmstrong !

~:~::~~:~:~::A~1~~:~i:~~~~:Y.i6~~:6(:::::::::::::J'!'.~~~~~~:~::6?:p.:~:~i!~:~?:~:~~~!:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :05:54 AMiCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution 2003-114 changing

i !Central Avenue South to Dancing Bear Road.
I l

l"FOS:03·AM!Chai"rmanVinceni·!SeconCi ..····....····· ·............
1Fos·:05·AM!·......· .. ·····..··· !Moiionpassed..U·nanim·ously:· ..·................ ·.... · ..· ·
·l"f:oS:OaAMTchilTrmanVinceni· !·PUbi·ic·Hearinga·nd·Co·nslderatlon·ofa·Reso"iutlon ..

i lof Road Name Change In Gallatin County (Birch
[Avenue to Kingfisher Lane)

i :"f1·:·0S:·1·:2..AKilIGfSCoordinaior·Aiien··..!·preseniai"ion............................................................................ ..
iArmstrong ,

·1"1·:·oa·::2a·AKil!Ch·airmanVincent·....·lf"here·wasnopubiiccommenC·..··
11':'Oa'ja'AKil!Commissl'oner'M"iich'eif'!KiloiiOn'ioapp'roveResoiuiion..:206j:1"1"5..·d,an·gi"ng ..·· ..

j IBirch Avenue to Kingfisher Lane.
1f6s:59AM/chil·irmanVinceniTsecond·····..··..·..· ..·..·................
1Fo7:0:2AMj··· ......·......·TKiloiiOnpassedunani·mous·iy:.... ....·..............................
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Time Speaker Note
11:07:39 AM1Chairman Vincent lAgenda adjustment: proceed with Item #41 Public

I iHearing and Consideration of a Resolution of Road
i !Name Change in Gallatin County (Chokecherry
i ILane to Bear Trap Ranch Road)

·1·FOi:56·..AM"IGfSCoo·rdinaior·Aii'en···········j·preseniaiion······················..···..·· ·· ·· .
iArmstrong i·ffTo:3EfAMr..· ·.. · ·............ ·'j'Commission·q·ue·siion....· · · · ·..···· ..·...

~5::j:~:::~:~:~~1~:~§:i~~::§.~:~~~:(:::::::::::::::::::J:~:~~~::~~~~!~~:~~~::~~:r.~:~:~~p.p.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :23:53 AM iChairman Vincent iClarify withdrawing petition.·rf27':·1'i'..AMlpui:!ii'c·oommenr..···· .. ·...... 'I'SJ"Shei)'parij"'· .... ·................................................................
1'1:·3Ci":·1·S..AM"!commissi·onerMiicheif......·!Findl·ng..tii..a('ii'appears'ihe"majoriiY"wo'u'id'iTke'tokee'p"

i Ithe name of Chokecherry Lane, I would move that we
i ideny Resolution 2003-116 to change that name from
i iChokecherry Lane to Bear Trap Ranch Road.

·1F3Ci":5S·AM"!couniY..AtiomeyMai-iY ··ICegafadVice·on m·otion:· ..·..· ·........ · ..
ILamberl I

1f3f3·3·AMTcommi'ssioner..Mitcheir....... !Withdrawmotion:..G'iventhe"CouniYAtiorney's"advice':""
I II move that we approve Resolution 2003-116 changing
! ithe name from Chokecherry Lane to Bear Trap Ranch

iRoad.
T1·:32·::ioAM"\.... ·..·....· h~esoi·ution·faiis·foriaci(·oj"second:..·..· ·..·..·........·
fj::~..?:.~~::~~r::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::::::j:~~~~~::~:i~~~:~~!:~~::::.:::·:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::.::::':':::::::::::.:::: .. :::.
11:34:50AMi iRecess
·1F41l:5'rAM"lchaiiilian·VincenC· !..Reconveneio..meeting·:Ag·endaadjustmenE..proceed· ..·

i !with Items #24-27. Public Hearing and
! !Consideratlon of a Resolution of Road Name
i iChange in Gallatin County (Moose Street to Black
i IMoose Road)

............................................j. _ 1 _ " .•.

11 :50:41 AM iGIS Coordinator Allen iPresentation
!Armstrong !11:51·'j'2 AMTpui:!'iic..comm·en'i'·· · TBarry'l<ramer............................................................................... ..

1·f5z:..14·AM·fCo·;:n·mi'ssionerMiich·ej'j '/'M"oiion...io..ap..prove...this..Resoi·u!ion..cha·ngTng·M·oose.... ..
! IStreet to Black Moose Road.

'fF52:·1"~j'AMlChai'rman'Vinceni · lSecond ·.. ·.. ·................................................................................. .
1fs2·:2f..AMr···· ·........ IM"oiion passedunani';:n·ousiy: ·.. ·· · · ..·...... ·
·1·1:·5:E26..AM"jc'haTrmanVincen'i' · ·.. ·!Pubilc..Heil'ring..a·nci"Conslde·ratlon..ofa..·Reso'i'i:i'lion ..

: iof Road Name Change in Gallatin County (Elk
i !Street to Bull EI.k Road)
; ;

1f"52:3'f·AM·l·(jisc·oordinaior'Aiie·n····!P'reseniation·........................................ ....
iArmstrong i1F52:42..AM"jPui:!ik:commen'i' ·..TSariYKramer .. ·......· .. ·...................................... ..

'1'F52:56"AM"lcommissi'oner"M'itcheif'TMoti'on'to"ap'proveResoiution"'2003:ffS'chii'nging"Eij('"
i iStreet to new name Bull Elk Road.
I ;1f53·:..os..AM'j'Chairman..Vi·nce·nf · !·Secon·cj"·............................................................................. ..

lF53:09·AM'!' ..·....·.................. ·· !·M"otion..·passeei"unanimously:· .. ·..·..··· ........... ···· .. ···....
fF5:f1·2..AM"jch·aTrmanVincenf ·'!Pubii·c..Heil'ring·andConslderatlo·n..ofa·Resoiulion.....

i lof Road Name Change in Gallatin County (Deer
! iStreet to Mule Deer Road)
, i
! i

...........................................~ 1 ..
11 :53:18 AM iGIS Coordinator Allen iPresentation

iArmstrong in:5:3:29AM"jPub'ii·c..·commen'i' ...........·..........·IBarry..kramer····.................................................

:~:~::==:=::~~I=::.:i::.i::~:~::~:~~::~I::::::::I~t.~;;f.~1~~~~~;~}~~~;;::~:~~::~::~::~~i:~:~:::~::~::::::::
11 :53:44 AMiChairman Vincent iSecond1f·53;·4i..AMr..·· .. · .. ······!Motion··passeduna·nimousiy:........................................... ......
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iPublic Hearing an Consideration of a Resolution
iof Road Name Change in Gallatin County (Bear
iAvenue to Bear Road)

·1f·S4·XiS·AKii"!"Gis··coordinatarAii'en··lpresentatian···...................................
iArmstrong iTf·S4·:·23·AKii"l"Pub"ii"c··cam·meni""··················lsarry·Kramer················································ .

Tf·S4·:·32··AMlcommi'ssi'on·er·Kiiitchei·i···· ..·!Motion··ta·apprave·Resoi'utian200j:·1·20·C"tia·niiing·th·e····
i iname from Bear Avenue to Bear Road.

...........................................l ..1..................................... . -

~~.:~~:~g~~l.C?~l:Iir.~~~yi~?~~!...i~.~~.~~......................................................
11:54:41 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.
ff:SS':3l'AKiiTCoun\yAtlorneyMartY"'TMay'proceedwithonemoti'on··forafiremai'n"ing·····

iLambert iResolutions.
1·Fsif1S·AKii·!Cha·lrmanVi'ncen"i·············IAsks··forpubi'lc'commenlo'n"anyremai'nl'n'g"roadname

i Ichanges before doing all in one group.

T1:SEl:30AM!pubjl·ccommeni"········TDee·Rothschiiie·r·rega·rdlng··ro·aef"name··chang·e··of········

·1f·S6:4·9·AKii·lchairmanVinceni"····I~~~~~~~~~~lf~:~~~J!:~:~~~i~:~:n(j"'"
IChange in Gallatin County (Mountain View Drive to
iMountaln Vista Drive)

1Fs:i:1S·AKiiTGis··C·oordl·nator: ..Aflen····!·presentat"ian······································
iArmstrong i

·11:·S7:2·s·AMlchai"rman·"Vincent··········"ifhere..wa·s·no·pu·bHccom·menC································
Tf:·S7·:·31AM!Commissioner·Kiiitcheif·· ..·iMation..ta·apprave Resoi"ution200j:·1·21··cha·nging ..the····

1 iname Mountain View Drive to Mountain Vista Drive.

...........................................1 1 " , " .
11 :57:46 AMiChairman Vincent iSecond·1·FS7:4"EfAMr····················································..·!·Moiion·passed···unanimousiy:············ .
Tf:·srs4·AMj"ChliIrman·Vince·nf············ ..IAgenda··sdj"lJstmenE··item..ii1·S ..Pubi"ic··tj·earlng··an·(j···········

i iConslderation of a Resolution of Road Name
i iChange in Gallatin County (Park View Trail to Old

iHorse Butte Trail)

:~.:~:::~~::?:~:.A~r~~:~!j:~::~~:~:~:~t.::::::::.::::::.:I~~~:~?~~~?~ii"i~<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :58:29 AMiGIS Coordinator Allen iPresentation

iArmstrong i
Tfsfl":4"tfAKii"l"com·mi·ssion·erKii"iich"eif·· ..·iMati·on··ta·apprave"'thi"s"'Re'so'iutiOn"changi"n'g"p'ark""Vi"ew'"

....!...........................J~.~:il~~ t:~~::~:.:.~.~~.~.I~.:.::: ~~~:~~:.il:..... .
11 :58:56 AMiChairman Vincent iSecondfFSfl:Ss·AMr···············IMotiOn··passeeru·nanlmous·jy:................................ ..
TFs9:0"3··AMjchai"rmanVinceni"·······Tciiiffo·ra·nafiTnClu·slve..m·oiion··fo·r ..Rema'i"nln·g········

i iResolutions for Road Name Changes.
j 1

'1'1':S9':'2oAKiilcieii('a;'Recorde'r"Sheiieylproposes away tot1nishuptheseparateresoi"utiOns
!Vance ltogether all at once.

·1·2·:·o6":·24···p·Kii"j"cou·n\Y·"Attor·neyMartY··· ..TVerlfies··th"ere·"is··no··mare··pubi"ic··wishing··to··oommenc·······
!Lambert i

f2:00:32···PM!"·····················ls·oarddiscussion:DupiiCiite"iigendaitemssh'ouid'"be"'"''
i idisregarded. Agenda Items #14, #29, #36. and #40.

12:01":12PKii!···························j·Recess·········...........................................
·12:0fl:S4pKiiTChairmanVincent·························IReconvene"tomeeting:"'Road"name'"Ciia'ngesare in

i iorder and correlating with appropriate Resolution
iorder.



12:09:44 PM GIS Coordinator Allen
Armstrong

'1··· ..1-.:·.· ..... '
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Time Speaker Note
!Item #31 pulled: Public Hearing and Consideration
lof a Resolution of Road Name Change In Gallatin
!County (Un.named road off of Valentine Lane to
IBondi Road) and explains #22: Public Hearing and
!Conslderatlon of a Resolution of Road Name
!Change In Gallatin County (Isolation Way to an un
!named road off of Denny Creek Road)•

............•.............................r ..•........•........•..............•..............•..........•....•.........1 .

12:10:57 PMiChairman Vincent !Public Hearing and Consideration of Resolution of
I IRoad Name Changes In Gallatin County agenda
! iltems #8·39 (excluding any items heard or withdrawn)
; iWili be Resolution 2003-123 through Resolution 2003-

......................1 ..J.:~:.:............................................................................................................
12:12:02 PM!Commissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve all the remaining Resolutions

! !changing road names in Gallatin County, this would be
!items #8 through items #39 on our agenda and they
lwould be Resolutions #2003-123 through Resolutions
12003-144.

= !12:1'2:41f'PMlchaTrman·Vi·iiceiif..·············..·!·SeconcCanci"fo·r·iii·e;..recorcHhere..i's···no··pubTic .. ······..··
! !comment.·1·:2':·1'3':09···P·Mj···········..·····················..···..······· ·..··I·Moti·on··pa·sse'd··u·nanl·mous'iy:··........................... .

·12:·1·:f1·S···P·MTCiiaiiTIian·viiicenf···········..···IThere··was·no..Pendl·ng···Reso'i'!iti·oil's··or..Pubfic······
...................................1...................... I.~~~~.!~!:................................................................... .
12:13:36 PMI IMeeting adjourned
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Time Speaker Note
1:42:45 PM IChairman Vincent lCall to Order County Commission Office Meeting.

____l !~~~~~~~~E:~=::
1:43:39 PM lChairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of a Resolution

j lin Support of an Application for the Montana
IDepartment of Commerce Community Block Grant
1Program on Behalf of the District 9 Human
!Resource Development Council to Provide
IFinancial Assistance to Low and Moderate Income
!Home Purchasers.

·1"":44·::z'S'·Pj\j\·!Griin·ts··"AefmTnistrator ·······lpresentation· ······························ ·········· .
ILarry Watson, HRDC
IDirector Jeff Rupp,
1United Way Director

............... " !~.~.r.~I".!~~~.~.~~.?.... " L".."..............................." "........... " ..
1:50:21 PM iCommissioner Mitchell lMove to approve Resolution in support of an

japplication for the Montana Department of Commerce
ICommunity Block Grant Program on behalf of District
19 Human Resources Development Council to provide
lfinancial assistance to low and moderate income home
!purchases.

...........................................1. 1.. .
1:50:35 PM IChairman Vincent ISecond

:~:~~;~~::~~:l~~~i~~~~:~i~~:~;:::· .. :::I~~t~lt~;~~~tt::~lt~:~:~~~~~:~:~~~~:~;:~;i~~::
j !Control for Receipt of FY 2004 Juvenile
! IAccountability Block Grant Application.
1 ~

..fs·f·Z9Pj\j\·/·Grants·"Aei'mi'nistrator ..·..·lpresentaiion:moniesare·usecfio·funcHhe..Yo·iJifi· .. ··
!Larry Watson 1Court Program in West Yellowstone and for secure
: idetention costs in Gallatin County.

...........................................-!- j , .

1:52:15 PM lCommissioner Mitchell IMotion to approve the contract with the Montana Board
1 lof Crime Control for receipt of FY 2004 Juvenile
1 IAccountability Block Grant Funds.

B2:3'C)Pj\j\·lc'h'airman·VincenC..'iSecon·a..............··....· ..........·...... .....
·1:52:3Cjpj\j\·! ..·......··......··!j\j\otionpassedunanimousiy·.......................
·1:s2·A3"pj\j\·!chiiirmanVlnce·n!··..·lApprovafofContract·jorRece'ipiofFy·io04 ..·........·

1 ILLEBG (Local Law Enforcement Block Grant)
j IFunds

f:S·3·:i2Pj\j\·j·Gran·!s·"Adm'inistrato·r"!presentaiion:"monies·wiii..b'e·used·for·stop..·siicksfor ..·..
!Larry Watson 1patrol vehicles, this is the final award for this grant.

.........., 1 , .1 " on,.········ ,· ··, ,' , ..
1:54:11 PM :Commissioner Mitchell IMotion to accept the grant monies and sign the

i icontract for receipt of the FY 2004 Local Law
1 1Enforcement Block Grant funds.

::j:::~~::~j:::~r.0:1?6~i~~~~:y!~?~~:(::::::::::::::t~~??~~:::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::...
1:54:41 PM i !Discussion .. this is a per capita allocation............................................; ; .
1:55:09 PM i iMotion passed unanimously
·fs5':09·pj\j\·\'chai'rmanVincenC......··iApprovai..ofConiractfor..Mo·ntanaArts·Co'linc'iiin....

! !the Amount of $7,500.
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1:55:30 PM Grants Administrator
Larry Watson

iPresentation - John Russell, Pioneer Museum, sent
!the Commission a letter asking that they waive the
!indirect cost rate of $484.00. If this is not allowed then
Ihe will have to reduce the amount request in the grant.
The County adopted the indirect cost plan as a means
!of reimbursing all of the departments that are affected
!by the administration of grants (Grants, Treasurer,
JAccounting, Auditor and Fiscal). It may create a
!precedence if the County begins grants waivers on the
!program that has just been implemented, and the
!aspects that are being reimbursed for are not things
!that the entity requesting funds can do themselves.
j

I

z:Ofo'fpM+comml·ss[onerM·itcheif······i"[>[scuss·ion:·thereneeds"tobe'a"crlterl'a'set"'bywhich"a
! !waiver may be granted for smaller grants and for other
! !reasons.

..·z·:..oT:6:i"PM..!Commissl·on·er·Mltdi·eif......··!..Moii"on..io·approvethegrant""appiication..with..Montans....
i iArts Council in the amount of $7,500 and waive the
! !indirect cost fee for County administration, finding that
! !the Pioneer Museum is closely associated with the
J ICounty and they maintain the building with no funds
! !from the County.

z:03·;·iifPM·i·Ch·airman..V[ncenf·· !·seconei"; ..adding"that"theCountY"need's"to"sl"t""downancf
i !develop criteria so that we are consistent and do not
: ishow favoritism.

...............................·..·········t··········· H ••••.. ···1-····..····__····..····_··················· _ .., .
2:06: 11 PM ! !Motion passed unanimously.

.. z:OiFieffi"iiil""l"ch·alrman..v[ncen(· .... ·.......... \·Cci"nti·ni:i"liiion"ofApprovai""of"Amencied'''C'ontract"fo'r'
! !Solid Waste Transfer for Gallatin County.

...........................................l. _ w _ ••••_ .1. _ " ..
2:07:07 PM iGrants Administrator iPresentation

iLarry Watson !.............................._ ~ _ _ ; ..
2:07:11 PM! iDiscussion

.. z:·oy·s3"..PM"t"co·mmiss[Qn·e·r·Mitchei'j.... ·..1Motio·n·to·;ipproveaddltion·a"i"fu·nci"s..for..the..soiici"waste..·..
i itransfer station., ,·z:oif1"3"..PM""j"Ch"aTiTiian..Vincent"" TSecon·(j' .. ····....··...................................... .

·::~:,~::~~:r:~~l~:~:~i:~~~::~;~:~:~~:::::::::::::::::::I~%r~~J:J:t~::~:~~~i:r.r.1.?~~:i¥::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::
..·z·:·Oif4S..PM"TSupe·ri'ntendent"oftfiree....rExpressed..concernregarding..Madisonlsu'ffaio..Jump ......·

iForks Schools John !Road and Clarkston Road. The County does the best
!Overstreet !iob maintaining that they can, however he would like to
, istart discussing long term solutions to these roads and

jtheir maintenance issues. Holcim and area residents
ihave contributed in order to keep the roads dust down
!with mag-chloride, but the condition of the roads
!seriously impact and lessen the life of their school
!buses. The Clarkston area has about 50 students and
!the Madison area has 35-40 students. They are only
!able to keep buses for approximately six years.
!Emphasized that they are not unhappy with the short
lterm as the Road Department is doing a good job, but
iwould like to look to the future.

!
!

'Z:"ffO"4'PM"jcommi'ssl·onerMHcheii.... TExp·iainedtoMr: ..ove·rstreet"th"at'the..Co·u·n·iYhas··· ..·.... ·
! !signed a contract with Western Transportation Institute
! lfor a master plan and long range planning regarding

............................,.......................................... ..i.r.?~.?..~.:...................... .
2:11:38 PM iHerb Ferguson, Holcim !Support of a long..term solution to address th·e · ·

iCement Plant imaintenance issues of these roads as well as costly
i imaintenance of the buses.

:1:"1·S·:0S..PM..!"chaTrman·Vincent" ..·· ..·!""[)jsc·ussionRegardfngFinanceconl"m·iUee.............. ·
i iAttendance
I :
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2:15:14 PM ITreasurer Anna ISuggested that lack of attendance of omrnlssioners
iRosenberry !at the Finance Committee might necessitate a change
[ iin meeting time..................................................................................................................................; .

2: 16:26 PM [Commissioner Mitchell !Expressed that she has attended many of these
i imeetings and doesn't know why she is there. Most of

ithe issues do not have anything to do with the
[Commission and items that do could be placed on an
loffice meeting in order to get better attendance and

, !enthusiasm.
"2':1S':o9"PMTchai'rman'Vin'cen"t'Tfhe'"ii'meo{monthandday·is·probabiynot·the·······

[ [problem, it is the commitment of County
! !Commissioners to be there. I admit that it has been a
[ !Jack of commitment on my part because it often, Iinvolves technical aspects that I don't understand.

T·1·ifT1"·PM·ji'reasu·rer·A'n·na.. ·...... ·..·..........j·staled"ihatshewouid..·ii'ke·losee..a..reco·m·mltmen"tor......
[Rosenberry ithe Commission as the success of the group depends
i ion it. State statute indicates that the Commission is
! !the department responsible for the finances of the
. [County, to adopt a budget, to sign tax deeds, etc. The

icoordination of these matters has been taken over by
Iother Elected Officials, but the responsibility remains
:that of the Commission. If these matters are not taken
!care of it results in audit comments that affects the
[County's credit rating.
1

,

'2':22':02"PM'iAudiior"Jen'nifer'siossomI'AskecfthaftheCommisslonco·m·mlt"to..·a··ti'me·each..· ..
imonth when at least two Commissioners will be
iavailable and willing to attend the Finance Committee.
!Major decisions need to be discussed and made and
[the Finance meeting is the forum in which they need to
ibe addressed.

I
"2:24jji"PMTcierk"andRecorder"Tslateei"thatwhTie'shemayfindthe·m·eeti'ngs..to'be·· ..·..·

iShelley Vance iboring, she takes them seriously and they are the
[ [responsibility of Gallatin County and all those involved.
! !She stated that she disagrees with Commissioner

iMitchell that it isn't the Commission's responsibility. It
[is, and the Commission needs to be there to
icommunicate with the other Elected Officials in order
Ito get things done rather than get a qualified audit.

...........................................1 [ " .
2:26:35 PM iChairman Vincent iRequested that this item be placed on the next office

i imeeting agenda in order to be further discussed.

..H'i:44..PM..\·Chafrman·\ii'n'cs·nr ·IDisc'lissionRe·gard'fng·Cloth'fng..Ai'i'owan·ce·for'th·e ..
[ !Sherlffs Office

...........................................,f•••••••••••••........................................................···············1······································ .
2:27:44 PM iAuditor Jennifer Blossom: Presentation - The Auditor's Office has no legal ability

[to deny the claim submitted, but the Commission does.
!The budget and bUdget guidelines are set by the
!Commission and the Commission needs to determine
iwhether it was their intent to purchase uniforms as well
[as provide a clothing allowance for the six
iofficers/deputies that are not under the negotiated
!union agreement.
i

·2:'33·:·15PM+C'h'airmanVi'ncent· ......·.... I·slalecfihatitseem5 Ci'e·ar..lhaton·iylhose..i'istecj"j·nlhe·......
! !negotiated agreement should be receiving the uniform
[ [allowance, but asked that this issue be placed on a
i [future agenda in order to give the Sheriff the

[opportunity to comment.

2:40:09PM'lc'h'airmanVincentt4uthorizatio'n'toAcQuirea"c'ashief'sCheck'forihe"
iSherlffs Office In Order to Pay Postage for
!Acqulred Surplus Property.
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2:40:09 PM iAuditor Jennifer Blossom iPresentation - The Sheriffs Office received a grant in

! !the form of surplus property from the Federal
! iGovernmenl. They are to received 45 revolvers and a
i inumber of assault rifles at no cost other the postage
! !costs in the amount of $801.52. The money needs to
i Ibe sent immediately in order to meet the deadline of
i iOctober 15, and it must be in the form of a cashier's

···:;E:ii"1··:·56··PM··lcommisskiner··Mlicheir········ 1·:~:n~:o::~;;ri:~~;;~···Treasu·re?s··6ffi·ce··tO···c"iJt"a .
i icheck for $801.52 for postage for postage for the
i iSheriffs Office.

::?::~:~::~~~::~r.0.::l:~:~~i~~~~::Y.!~~~6.t.:::::::::::::::::::::!:~~~6.~:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::
2:41:56 PM i !Motion passed unanimously

··:;F4f56··p·M·lchai"iTIi·a·n·Vi"ncen"i"·················lOjsc"li"sslon·RegardingI&JLaw·Li"liliiY··Space········

·2:42·:42··PM"lHFfb"ire"CtoriCAO·RandY·TfheCfP·Commiiteerecommen"d·e"d·ihat"thls·sp·iii"ce·"be····
!Kuyath !given to Clerk of District Court Lorraine Van Ausdol for
! iher storage space. There are other concerns
; Iregarding space such as Andrea Lower, Pre-Trial

!Officer. Requests that the Commission make it a
!function of the CAO to determine space allocation - as
Ian administrative function.
l

···:;F45"j6··PM·1"chai"rmiiii·Vi"ncenT····················\·fii·is··is··a··reasonabie··req·uestbu"i""affThree········ .
i iCommissioners need to be on the same track and the
! !Commission can make a point to discuss the matter
: ifurther when Commissioner Murdock returns.
! !

··"2":4'r42··pryrfCiiaTiTIian·\iln·cenr··················!bis'cusslo';;"'Reg'ar;:i"ing'Bo'ii'rcfAppo"iniments;'HisioriCiii·····
I IPreservation Board

::::=~:~:=::~~]=~.::'i:::i::~:~:~:i~~~:I:~::::::::I:~~;~~:::~:::~:~:~~~~~~~::~:::~::~:r.:::~~:~~:~::::~::~~:::::::::::::::::
2:50:26 PM i iDecision to appoint will be made at public meeting on

, !October 16, 2004.
··2:5Cf26··PM·"j"Ciiairmiiii·Vi"nce;;"i""·················lConsIderationofApprovai"ofsnow··Removaf··········

I IContract
...........................................+ '_ _ _ _ .
2:51:10 PM iHR Director/CAO Randy !Presentation - This contract has been reviewed by

IKuyath IFiscal Officer Ed Blackman and Deputy County
. !Attorney Kate Dinwiddie, and it will cover the upcoming

iwinter season. Facilities Director Bob Isdahl will use
! Ithe bidding process for next season.
1 j

"2:52:"6€l""PM !OepuiY"countY Attom·ey···· !'Tii"is contriiCi" is iorshoveiing·sidewaiks··iiftii"e"L&J":······
iKate Dinwiddie iCourthouse, and Rest Home.

g:f1ij""PM-!-COmmi"ssi·oner·Miichei·j·····I·Moii"on·io·app·roveiheconlraCiior·snow··removaiwiiii"·····
I !Maintenance Pro, Inc. for sidewalk clearing at the Law
. !& Justice Center, Courthouse, and Rest Home

··2:53·:To·PM·t"Chai·rmiiii·Vi·nce·;;r·················tSecond············································,····.................................. .
·2:53·:·2f"PMT····························································TMoii"on·passe"d··un·animousiy:········ , .

:::::::::::::~:I::~;:;::·:;.::~::~I:;:::::::::i::.::~~1:;::~;:~~~:.:::::~::;::::~;~:~~:::
! !Grants Department.

··2:5:iFo4··P'MTCii·ai·rma·;;·Vi"nce·;;r···················TSeco;;·d··············································................................. .

:::~(~::~~:~~:l~:~~i:~~~~::~i:~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::I~~~~~t~:~~~~t~lT~~~~:~:;~~:~~::::~~~;,~::::::::::::::::::::
, IDefender's Office.

···2:·S4:51···PM·TCommi·ssiCinerMlich·eii····TMoiiOn··io·approveiransferofiissetfor··ihe··Pubi·ic············· .
iDefender's Office from Justice Court.

:::;~~~::~~:::~:y~~:~i:~~:~::y.!6.~~:t.::::::::::::::::::::::I:~t~~a.~~~~~~::;~:~~i~~~~:I~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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2:55:28 PM ! iDlscusslon on Big Sky Parks and Traits 0
I iContinued

·Z:SS:4i"PMT··········..···..···......·· .. ··················"Tp·ubilc··Com·ment······················
··Z:SS·:4'7"PMTkeir)iWhite············"TReq·uesHhaftheCommTssioners··move;;·p·ubiic······

! !comment" to the beginning of meetings so that
! iindividuals with a short comment do not have to wait
i [through an entire meeting to make it.

..................................................................... , 1 .

2:56:19 PM iChairman Vincent iThe Commission will discuss this on a future agenda.
i ~

••••••••..••••••••..••••••••••••••••.•.••.•.l.•••••••••..•••••••••••••.••••••••••••••....•.....••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••...! H .

2:57:27 PM i iGeneral Personnel Issues
2":·S7:2fPM··,cAoiHi'fiSirectoi··RandY·"TNee<fa··iiec·isiononski"ti·ckets:··i3i·g··Sk}l"is···offeiing········

jKuyath j$39.00 per ticket, no black out days.
···Z:stfSifPM·lcommi"ssioner·M"itchefr······IMoii"on··to·ap·prove··lhe·puicha·se··ofToo··ii"ckets··from··i3i·g·

! [Sky Ski Resort with funds taken from the Employee
iHealth Trust Fund.........................................+ ; .

2:59:32 PM iTreasurer Anna iExpressed concern regarding use of trust funds
jRosenberry imonies for this type of purchase. This is a gamble that
i jail will be sold and the money returned.

...........................................1. .1 .

3:02:38 PM !Fiscal Officer Ed iSuggested an alternate fund would be the Recruit and
iBlackman iRetain fund, which has $8000.00, rather than the trust

... J........................!t.~~~:.. _..................................
3:04:15 PM [Chairman Vincent [Seconded motion as amended to take the funds from

! !the Recruit and Retain fund rather than the Employee

.......................j............................!~~~'.~~!.r.~~~.~~.~?.:............ .
3:04:15 PM ! iMotion passed unanimously

··3:0:ij:jj···PM··'Fi"R··biiticlodcAo·RandY·TF"iU·Shotsareavaii"abiethrough··theHeaiihiSepartmeni"
IKuyath lat a cost of $17.00 to employees. Urgent care and
. iCostco are charging $15.00. Would the Commission

ilike to consider subsidizing the shots for employees?
, 1

3:05:·S3PM·lcommissioner·MIicheif·····i"l~·xpres·sedconcein·aboui"d·oingtoomuchfoi················
i !employees. She is beginning to lose her comfort level

3:06:o6·PMfchai-rman·vincent··········i;~~~~it:?~en·?~ee.:~~~:l~~d·~i"afutuie··meeting·······
; !when the full Commission is in attendance, as he

[would support subsidizing employees for $10.00 of the
i$17.00.

··3·:1fOs··PM·!chaTrmanVincenT"·····"j"Meeti"ngAa]ourned:·................................. .....

CH>\ll\lVl
'- 5hUitr l!a-,t,.

CLERKATTES
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Time Speaker Note
9:06:35 AM !Chairman ICall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of Allegiance. Present

!Vincent iwere Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell and Murdock, County
I.. !Attomey Lambert and Actin9 Clerk to the Board Kathy
. iSinnema.

••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_•••~ .j. •••••••••• H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9:08:26 AM iCommissioner iRead the Consent Agenda as follows: 1. Approval of
!Mitchell !Claims. 2. Approval of Contracts: Addendum to Duncan F.
I IKippen-Community Room Mural, Wright Express Electronic
I IFuel Dispense Fleet Card, City of Bozeman Public Library,
I ICity of Manhattan Public Library, City of Three Forks Public
! !Library, City of Belgrade Public Library, Breast Cervical
! !Grant
I l

g:oif2rArv,-h5ti·airman····!fhere-Was·nopui.lii·c··commeni.. _.............. .
!Vincent !

··g:·oif3~fAiiincommissioner··TMotioii-·to··approve··the··Consent·Agenda·:·································-...... ...
IMitchell I

:::=::~~:::.:-.~~I~~;~~t.:i:~~::~::I~~:~:-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:09:37 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

............................................j. _•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.;. ~ .

9:09:45 AM IChairman IBoard Appointment

.. _ 1Y.i.~.~~.t. _ 1. ..__ _.............._ - __ __..- _ _.................... .
9:09:59 AM iCommissioner iGallatin County Historic Preservation Board

....._....... !.~.~~~?~~......L. _._.................-..... _.. _......_ _.......... _ _................. ..
9:10:32 AM iChainman iThere was no public comment.

......................_.._ ...lY.i.~.~.~.t._ __ .1 __ ____ ___ _______ .
9:10:47 AM ICommissioner II would like to move Ann Butterfield to this position because

iMitchell Ishe's from Belgrade and it is a County Board.
...........................................1. _ ~ _ · ···· M ••••• • ..•• •••..• •• ••••••••••••••

9:10:57 AM !Commissioner !Second

................._.J.~~r.~.?~~.........1..................... .._.........._ _... ____....................
9: 11 :20 AM i IBoard discussion

~;~:r~~::~~:l~~~i:;~~:~:·:·:::::::l~k~~~:t~~t~~~~~i~~~~r~~~~~i~~::~;:~::~~:~i~~;~:~:~~::::·····
iVincent !Amend Gallatin Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire District FY
I !2004 Budget by Appropriating $40,000 in Revenues
I IReceived From Fire Impact Fees for the Purchase of a
I IBrush Truckii:1:F26Aiiifh=i·scilTofficer····h5rese·n·ta!ion········· - _................................................................. .
I i
iEd Blackman i...........................................; _ ..

9:13:36 AM iChairman iThere was no public comment.
IVincent I...........................................+ _ +. _ ..

9:13:51 AM iCommissioner iMotion to approve Resolution 2003-145.
!Murdock i

....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
9:13:54 AM iCommissioner ISecond

iMitchell i
·9:·1·4-:i5ifAriifj""··············_·········"jMotionpassedunanimou·si·y:····_···································.......
-·9:·1·4·:·;Ff-A~JfTchairman·······Tpi:i"biic···H·ea-rIng-·anli·Conslderatlon··of"a·Resoiutlo·i1····

!Vincent !Approving the Use of $150,000 of Road Impact Fees for the
! !construction of Amsterdam Road Pedestrian Tunnel

i i9:·14:2·j·Ariifj"i=is-car·officer···TPres·e·ntation···-····_·............ __.............. _.....................
iEd Blackman i

:r~~:~~~::~~:I~~:i:~an··l$~~~~:~~~:~t~\f~~~~~:~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::
iVincent i

"g:"1'iFF(AM"jCommi'ssioner"'!'Motion'to"il'pprove-this··ex·pe·n"difu·re··and··com·me·nts:················.... .
.. .J~.~r.~?~~ ..L _.... _.... .

9:16:05 AM i iBoard discussion··g:·fi:6s·"AM·!Cti·ai"rmanlsecond····················..··..............................
iVincent I

:::~:.:~:?::~:~:~~:l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~?~:i?~:p.~~~~~::?:.:~:::{~?i.i1i.ii:i~:~!?~~f.::~i~?~~!i:::?:p.pos·edr·········
9:18:10 AM iChairman IPublic Hearing and Consideration of Approvai""for··MAC·o··········

IVincent ILoan Requirements for Liability Insurance

137
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""-'==-<-'= ,Fiscal Officer
iEd Blackman

S:1s;ss'ArvflcountY'AttorneyICommenlson'"bon"d"andwhafii"covers:················
!Marly Lambert '

...........................................1. .9:21 :20 AM iChairman ·········IThere·was··no·pubiic·comment················· .
!Vincent !·S;·2f:3·ifAMT······························1Soarddiscus·sion···············································............................ .

'''s:''2'f's'S'Arvfj"Commi'ssi'on'er'''TMo!ion''lo'''approve'lilis"'req"ij'e's!"'for'ou'r"partidpa'tio'n"in'the"MACo"
iMitchell iloan requirements for our self insured pool.

"S:22':OlL~rvflC'ommissi'onerlSecond"""""""'"......................................................

iMurdock i
! !·S:22:1fAriifr·············TMotionp·iiissed·unan·lmousiy:...........................

···S:2:rf'rA~JfTchairman·Tpub·ijcHearlni,·andConsfderati"on"oi"Req"li"est"fo'r"i=lnai'Plaf
!Vincent !Approval of the Newman Minor Subdivision

·S:22;·24AM··jBeigraae·CitY~lslai'frep·ort·············.............................
!County Planner \
!Jason Karp i

S;23:13'AM/com'missioner+Finding'lhaHileconditionsfo'r"finai"piai"approvai"have'b'een
iMurdock imet, I move that we give it final plat approval.

S:23;i2AMTCommissio·r;·erTSecond······················...................
i '
iMitchell··S:·23·;·30·AM"!·····························"j"Mo!io·n···p·iiissed..una·n·imou·siy·:··························· .

··s:23:-3ifAM·lCh·aj"rman···· ..W·ubflc·Hearln·g..·andC·onsi'derati"on'for"Request'fo'r'i=ln'aifii'at
!Vincent !approval of High K Subdivision Amended Plat Phase 2

S:23:43AM·IBeigrade··city~lslaffreport·················............. ..
!county Planner:
!Jason Karp !

...........................................1. ,, 1. , " ,, .
9:24:23 AM iCommissioner !Finding that Jason Karp has personally assured us that all the

!Murdock :conditions for final plat approval have been met, I move that we
; igrant final plat approval to the amended plat of High K
i iSubdivision Phase 2.

·S·:·24·;s£fAM"lcommlssl·oner·!Second·················...............
............................ .J.~.i~9.~.~I.I..............L.................................................................................................. .....
9:24:46 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

"S':24':s2"AM'!Chiiii"rman""!pu'bi"ic"'Hearlng'an'ifCons·ideration···ofRequestior·························
iVincent !Preliminary Plat Approval for the Jackson Creek Hills Major

.................L....................j~~~~i~i~i.~.~................................................................
9:27:57 AM iCounty Planner iStaff Report (referring to several maps)

!Randy Johnson !
! !

·S;·3S;TfAM··!························· .."j"prese·ntiiili'on'co'nti"nue'swlth"'a"'refe'rence"to"coai""becj"""methane': .
···S:39;s4AM··I···································· .. ··········!·Commi·ssi·on··question·s·················· .
S':4'1':TsAMl"biii'ieBeiand'!AppliCii'ni'presentai"ion'an"d"submii·Exti"ibiiA..item#i:········

10:·0S:·1·2··AM!····································· ·····!Commissior;··questions·:ind"u"d·ing·coai"bed···m·ethane"dls'cussion:
i

10:'1'2':35' AM!countY Attor'ney !coai be"d melha'ne'co'mments.:.................... ..
!Marty Lambert !
i i10:·1·S:03·AMi"Chai"rman·········TRe·ad"s···exa·m·p·ie··of"a·possibi·e··ai"sd"iiiimer..to..buyers··in··area:········
Vincent i

10:·22:·12AM"!"······jcommissi"onquestion·s·············..................... ..
·10:·2£l:39··AMl"·········TRecess······················.........
10:·3S:3·f·AM!········································ ·········!Reconvene··!o·meei"ing························· .
fO:'3s':5T'AM1Pubiic'comment"!L:a'nette'Windemaker:"pia'n'n'ingConsu'ita'n"t""re'presenti"ng'S'cho'oi"

i !District and submit Exhibit B Item #7
10:42:49AM!····TCommissi"onquestions···················.........
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10:43:43 AMjPublic comment IBruce Jodar, Jennifer Read and John Gilmore

I I'1'ifs2'j's'''AMlSusan''Swimiey:JAp'j>licanfrebuttiifon''beha·WofSICO·"Monia·na·:..·...."...."......·....·
!Atlorney, Nellen I
!&Swimley l

·1ifs:f3ifAMI· ..·..........·".. ·· ·!commTssio·nCiuestio·ns " "...... ..." " ".......... .." , .
1c5:'s3':'s5'AMj'Susan"Swimiey:1Wiifdii"rifY'covenant'ianguagein..ConCiiiion..#3s:..··· ..·.. ·

IAtlorney, Nellen I
1& Swimley !

......".......... .." ..1 "......; "....... " "............................................. "..............
10:58:08 AMIDale Beland IApplicant rebutlal
·1·o:·sif54·AMl'........................lCom"ni"i·ssion"quesii·ons·jndud'lng"'put;i'icaccess"tra'ii's:"reaity'
1'f09:0S'AM!cou'n!Y"AttorneyIW;~~~~~~~a:~~~;;r6tl1.~ ..li.~.i~~: " " __....... ..

IMarly Lambert I

...._ .1 _ 1. .
11 :17:29 AMI IBoard discussion'fFfiAjfAMi'countY'AttorneylCom'nienis"regarding"m'iiieriii"'ri·ghis·: " " · ..

!Marly Lambert l

1:f:1iEfAMlchairman.. · .. -!-conti·n·ue·preiimina·rypiiit·approvaCfor"Jiid<s'on'Creej('i=iTils
IVincent IMajor Subdivision 10/21/03.

n:'if"56'AMtCou'n'!y'AttorneytUst'iiem'sto"b'eadCiressecfain'eXiheii'ringanCi"o'pen'topublic"
lMarly Lambert lcommenl.

'1'fi4:S5'AM'!susan"swimiey:+i=or'the"record:"consent'to"oiieweek..coiiiinuance·:........·........·
IAtlomey, Nellen I
I&Swimley i

T1:2S·:4·ifAMlchafrma·n·........\Age·ndii·iidJ'ustment:tHifPU"b·iic·"H·earlng..an·cfC·onsl·deraii·on ....·
lVincent lof Interlocal Agreement for Public Transit Advisory Board

T1:i6:24AM-1-sria·n"·CiOse:.. ·· .. !pres·entation·on·beha'ifoHhe..appiiCiliii........ ·........................·
IAtlorney I1Fiil:3'rAMlcharles.."....'Appii'canipreseiiiaiioii ...........".........·........."............................... ......
IMurtagh I·1T:·i9·:·0ifAMlchafrma'n · li'here..was·n·o..pubHc·commenl': ·" " " , ·
Vincent I

...........................................i- ············································f·······H ·.··· H H H..............................•.....H····H H H .
11 :29: 12 AMICommissioner iMotion to approve the Interlocal Agreement between Gallatin

iMurdock iCounty, City of Bozeman, City of Belgrade to create a public
i ltransit stakeholders advisory board.11:i9:s·s·"AM·!chairman··1SecoiiCi..·····....·"·.. ·.......·..,,..·............
iVincent .TFi9:S·ifAMr " ···TSoar(j·Ciiscussio"n · ' " " " " "............ ..

T1:3"f:"67'AMr ·..· TMotio·n passed..2·:0'..(Co·mm·lssione·r..Mitche·if'abstiiin·e·iij: ..
1·f:·3"f26...A'MTchiiTrman · jC·oniln·uailo·i1..·o·n..Pu't,ilc"H"Ei·a·rlng...a·ncf'Conslde·rat'io·n..of..· · ..

IVincent IRequest for Preliminary Approval for a Conditional use
I IPermit for Planned Unit Development for Manley Meadows

...........................................1. 1. - ..
11 :36:11 AMICounty Planning!Staff report on Regular Agenda Item #9 Continuation on

iDirector !Public Hearing and Consideration of Request for
iJennifer Madgic iPreliminary Plat Approval for the Manley Meadows Major
i iSubdivision
; ;

'11:4iFfSAM!!SiaifreportconiinueCion'F'{eguiarAgenCiaTtem#11'Continuation
I jon Public Hearing and Consideration of Request for Preliminary
: iApproval for a Conditional Use Permit for a Planned Unit
! iDevelopment for Manley Meadows. Submit Exhibits A and B,

Tf5i:32·AMI····I~~~~~;sion ..questions····.. ····· ..·.....·..···...
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f:'Ez:Ezg··P·M'/'···············.. ·········!'commi·ssionquesiio·n·s········ ...... ······················.. ·..··········...........................
·1·2~·zs:D"ifpMrPubii"c ..commentTFra·n"k..c·arter;·J"im..·p·e·pper;..·Sha·ron..MCihattana·nd·..S·ryan ..·· ..........·

: !Connelley, Assistant Chief Belgrade Rural Fire Department

f2:·S2:50"·PM·!Scoit..tioss;"·!A"ppjica·nt"rebuttsrO·nbeilaifofiheli"p'pii'cli"nii""Dave'iind'i'heims
iPlanner and iManley.
!Susan Swimley,!
!Attorney !
i :

...........................................1. .

.. ~·:..~?·:·~~ ..~~·I....···· .. ·.. ·.l~~·~~·~~·........·....·........ .. ·................................................
1:22:59 PM iChairman iReconvene to meeting. Board questions and discussion.

iVincent :
"1":44:40PM"j" .. ·· ..·..·!ReCess..for·appi"icanidiscussion:· .. ·.. ··...................... ..
·1:sD":·fg..PMT..·· .. ···IRe·convenetomeeiing .. ·..····..·......................
'f:sD":24PM1Susan"Svi"imiey':TA:ppjicant;s'coii"dusion's"on·behsii"ofiheappii"ca·nts:·· ....

jAttorneyand !
lScott Doss, !

...........t.:~~~~... :
1:57:35 PM iChairman"!coniinue'agenda"iteril'u'ntif""1'O/2Bi03:"'receive·jisitro·ril ....

iVincent !Commissioners of what they want to see. There were no
I !Pending Resolutions or Public Comment.

..Z:OB·:40·PM"j"CountY·Attorney!Advice..··· .. ···.......... .. ·· .. ·.........................................
!Marty Lambert l

.. z:09·:·14..PM..lcil"ai"rman· ..·..· ..!puj)"ii"c..·com·ril·e·iit""shs·ji""be·i"i"rilHed..at""ii·ext..il"earing·fo·r..Maniey.... .... ·
jVincent jMeadows Major Subdivision.

.. z:Og:i(jpM"j ..·........ ··"\Me·eting..·sd]ou·rne(j· ..........·· .... ··.......................
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Time Speaker Note
1:35:39 PM !Chairman !Called to Order County Commission Office Meeting. Present

iVincent iwere Commissioners Vincent, Murdock, and Mitchell, and
I I~~~:i.ssion Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda

:r·3eE's·7·pj\iffchiiTiTIili·n············lC·ontliiuati·oii··o·n··Oisc"ilssion··ofaiii··SkyPark··O·istrlct:··········
!Vincent I
I ;···:;·:·SS·:·2·0··P·MT···································TC·ommlssi·oner··Miicheifjoi·necrihe··meaiing:·······......................

···2·:·6i.FHfpfiifTc"hiiTrman··········TMoiio·n··for··m·iifievy·consistent"wiifi·stale·iaw;·wheth"er··thaiwouicf
iVincent ibe allowing 5 mills or up to 5 mills, I will leave that up to council.
! i3 board members as suggested by the proponents. The
i iElection issue would have to be decided by Shelley Vance Clerk
i iand Recorder, but it will go to an election, exclude Sec. 5,
i !exclude the Kast properly, and include Ophir school grounds.
i iThat would be the only changes based on this meeting and the
i jprevious meetings that I would be willing to make at this time.
I J

i I
··:E09:·2i"·PfvflCommi·ssfoner··l6iscu·ssion=won·;(seconifityefbecauseTwouidiikeyouto···

jMurdock iinclude language for the millage "up to 5 Mills," which was the
! irequest and I know it's consistent with state law.

...........................................1 _ .1 M ••••..•••••••••••••• ..••••.. ••••__·.......................................................................................................... • ••••••••••••••••••••

2:09:43 PM IChairman iUp to 5 mills is entirely satisfactory.
iVincent i2:osA4··P·M·"!Commi"ssi"oner·lseconcf····················............................................... ..
iMurdock !

··2:·1·6:·oifpi\iflchairman··················!6iscu·ssi"o·n=··fhi·s···is··noTideaCTiis·ke<i"for··"i(Tvoi"u·nteeraefio··work
iVincent iout an accommodation. Given my Political Science background
iiicould make an argument that what I've done here is to some
! iextent gerrymandering, original boundaries were much the
i !same. It all depends on how you look at it. The Texas
i 1Legislature just drew a legislative district a mile wide all the way
I Ito Austin to the Mexican Border. The Republicans like it and the
i iOemocrats hate it. You can argue either way and I understand
, ithat. One of the other criteria I used was to try to create
i 1boundaries here that form a certain contingency without slicing
I 1it up too much, it's not a perfect square, it doesn't follow section
I !Iines perfflectlYandhrelativhelYclose iln

l
this rledgard

b
· Thhe State law

,provides exibility ere t at norma y wou not e t e case.
!Under state law, to either add land or subtract land, it is subject
ito petition and a vote. To take yourself out of this proposed
ipark district simply requires a vote of those people who have
!petitioned to be taken out. It is not subject to a vote of everyone
iin the park district. To add land requires the vote of not only
!those that wish to be included but the entire park district itself. I
iWili not vote to appoint a board member who will not pledge to
ifollow that section of state law that allows a petition to be drawn
jand submitted and voted on to take territory out of the district or
!add territory into it. I will only vote for board members who
iagree that if they receive a petition from registered voters
!requesting to be taken out, they will honor that petition and the
lappropriate election will take place and vice versa.
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)Discussion-To the opponents, I know almost all 0 you who are
iopposed to this. Don't want to appear to be calloused to
iconcerns, I'm not. I feel strongly that this is something under a
idemocratic society, under your district, you can vote on the
iissue. The decision would be much tougher and much different
Ion my behalf if I were making a decision today on what the
iboundaries would be or forcing it on you. But that's not the
ichoice and I think Bob Donovan said it best, we're simply
!asking you under a democratic process to vote the issue, up or
Idown. A faithful process was followed, allowed by state statute
ito petition, the folks who gave us the petition did so. What we're
!doing now I'm not clear if we're doing it top down or by
iresolution I guess that's up to the attorney. Not making a
idecision to force on you the choice is to vote one way or
lanother. Kevin, I agree, developer subdivision or project the trail
iissue should be done by the developer. If this is created, this is
inot a guarantee that the district will ram trails through
:someone's private property. That will not change. All it will do if
Ht does pass is raise money in the eventuality of that some
!developer willing to sell that easement or have that trail put in. I
:don't think you will see forced trails through private property. To
iproponents, trails and parks are of a benefit and increase in
Iproperly value. This should go to voters and you folks decide.
l

2:'1'5:3fpMlco'mmi'ssioner!biscussion~T'respec£ihe"petition"process;"however'ihereare"
iMitchell istill enough questions that convince me that the community is

inot ready for this park district. There are other required
linfrastructure, basic health and safety needs and too many
Iquestions about benefits, boundaries, number of members, and
inumber of mills and what they will actually pay for. People
:aren't going to know what they are going to be voting for.
!People aren't going to understand it. It just hasn't been cooked
ilong enough. I have a major concern and question - how can
iwe spend valuable CTEP money on a trail that does not have
!the statutory required maintenance agreement? Why should
lthat be included in this district? I am concerned about legalities
ithere. I respect the process, but it's not ready yet.

ifi:04PM·\VOte· ......· .. !Moiionpassecf2:1; ..Commissioner·Miicheii"opposecC'"
·:F26:46PM..!chiilirman....!APprovai""ofGaiiatin·R·iverRan·c"ll·S·j:·ldge···· ....· ..···

Vincent :........" , ~ , , ~ ", ,,, ,' " .
2:35:57 PM iCommissioner iMotion that the County Commission give conceptual approval to

!Murdock !the Gallatin River Ranch Bridge as presented on Exhibit A,
! !pending Road Department approval, final plans and with the

iunderstanding that expense is born solely by the developer and
(any other permits and approvals as required.

!

2:36·:3·S·PMlcommissionerfsecond·..·..........·....···
!Mitchell i

.........~ ... 2:·3;f2"i"PM·r · ·.. :Motion passed unanimously.

Z:'3'i:36PM'!cha'jrmiiln'lbi"s'cussion"on'AmsterdamRoal!:"....... ..
iVincent i

3·:0S:29·PM·1Chiili"rman··"!oiscussi"on·onHufflne·Road:......·................
:Vincent :

·······································..··i··········· + ..
3:16:27 PM iCAO/HR iDiscussion Regarding L&J Law Library Space.

iDirector Randy ,
iKuyalh. . i ..S·29:6"5p·M..[cA6it=i·R..·· IApproval of Walking Cross Contract
iDirector Randy
IKuyath .

S'3f'16"PM"!Co'mm'lssl'o'ner""!Motion'ioa'p'prove"contra'c:!wiihWiili'j(ingCros·s..·Cons·uit'ing ......"..·..·
iMurdock i

3:-3f'2'o'PMlcommissionerlsecond """"" ...
!Mitchell
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3:31:24 PM ; iMotion passed unanimously.....~ ··_·_····..··_··~··~ ·t ~..~ ~..~ ~..~ ·· ..··· + _.._.._ ~ ~ _ ~ _ ~ _ _ - ~ ~ _ _ _ _ ~ _ .
3:31 :39 PM iCAO/HR iDiscussion Regarding Appointments to CIP Committee.

iDirector Randy i
!Kuyath !

:f40:04··pj\iflcAOiH"k·······!Contliili·atj·on·o·i1··Aii·provarof"Con"trlbuti·on··ofCo·untY··F"iu·····
[Director Randy [Shots.
iKuyath [...........................................+ _..~ ~ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _..~ _ - ~ .

3:40:37 PM iCommissioner iMotion that employees pay $8.00 towards flu shots with the
!Murdock !County to subsidize $9.00 for each employee.·3:4fo·s·pj\iflchaiiman·lseconCi·························...........................................................................
iVincent [

:~;~:~::::~~:~~:l~~~i;~~~:::::::::::I~~:u1t;~~~~?~I~~~e~~~~~~~~i1~~~~::~t~1-~e.~:~~~::~~:::
lVincent [Period.

··3:·44:4;!(piVj·!Chairman·············!Ai)p·rovaf·ofCilaniie··Order·#ii;"j'ihase··iif;..·i"\rancfbu·ncan····
!Vincent !Kippen Invoice.........................................................._ _ ~ - ~ _ _ _ - - ~ ~ _ _ ~ .

3:46:19 PM iCommissioner iMotion to pay Duncan Kippen the balance due of $7547.50.
[Mitchell [··3:4i3":41"""piVj!Commissioner··"!"seconCi·····················.......................................... .
iMurdock 1... .3:4S:4S···piVj·t····························· iMotion passed unanimously.

··3:4:rS4·piVj··!commi·ssi·oner·· ..!MotfOnto··approve··finaiaiiii·n·ge··oriier··for·courtho·use············
!Mitchell !construction pending Deputy County Attorney approval.··3:·4fi:"03·piVj··;Commi·ssi"on·er·lseconCi···············..................................................................................................
[Murdock [

...........................................~ _ + _ _ ~ ~ , , .
3:48:04 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.

··3:4sF51··piVj··!chai·rmiin················lc·o·ntlnuat:i"o·n··on·O·iscusslon··on··F"inance··C·om·mlttee·······... .
!Vincent iMeeting

...........................................f ···_····..··_···························t·..····_····.. ··.._ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ .
3:55:08 PM iChairman iRoad Matters: Reinstituting the Road Monthly.

Vincent i, ,
···4:05":"02·piVj"TCI\67R·k···············"TPersonnef·issues:·6Isco·li·iited···Brl·dger··Bowi··s"kj··fickets:··········

iDirector Randy i
[Kuyath [4:0S:s1"""piVj·lchai"rman·lM·eeti·ng··AdjourneCi············................................................ .
Vincent i; ;
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Time Speaker Note
9:14:50 AM !Actlng iCall to Order County Commission Office Meeting. Present were

iChairman iCommissioners Murdock and Mitchell and Commission
iMurdock !Assistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze

·iF1·S:·1"2'A1iJi··!AcHng······!Re:arrangemenfofAge·nda··.......................................
!Chairman '

..............J~~~~.?~~.....+..........................................................
9:15:27 AM [Acting IApproval of 1·90 Airport Contract

iChairman '

..........................................J.~~.r.~?~~ .9:15:50 AM iActingjReviewofcontradintenC·························...... .
iChairman

.....................!.~~.r.~?~~...... .. +......................................................... ...
9:17:17 AM iCommissioner iMotion to approve

!Mitchell I
··g:17":21·AIiJi··l~~~7~:~····lsecon(f···················.................... ....

!Murdock i
9:rr3Ef'AliJi·j··························lMotion·passed·una·nimo·usi·y:········································................ .

··g:1·i3":io·'AIiJi·!Acti·ng············!APp·rovai"·ot""i3"lidgetTransfer·for··Elde·n·sion····························· .
IChairman '

.............J~~~~.?~~.....L....................................................................... ....
9:18:34 AM ICommissioner iMotion to approve bUdget transfer for Extension Services since

/Mitchell [there are no new monies.
..9:·1S;44'AIiJi)ACiing··"\Second···························.........................

IChairman '
!Murdock ,

·:~::~::::i~::~~·:I~~~i~~:::·::·::I~~~~~~t~e.~r~:~~~l~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~;~~::~~~~~~;~:::::::::
iChairman '

.................. J~.~.r.~?~~......L.......................................................................
9:18:55 AM iCommissioner iMotion to approve as it is due to an error by the Fiscal

!Mitchell !Department··g:·1iFoo·'AIiJi··!ACij·n·g················lSecond·······..................................................................................................
[Chairman ..
iMurdock

g:1·g:63··'AIiJiI······················lliJiotioilpassed·una·ilimou·si"i······························
g::;d:TO'AIiJi·!ACiing····jcoil"tlnuation··o·nbisc·ussion·on"Requ'esti"n'g"Recertification'"

jChairman jon Taxable Valuation
iMurdock i..........................................., " , .

9:21 :30 AM !Fiscal Officer jPresentation
iEd Blackman i

·9:22:M"AIiJi\·············\Ouestionsan·d"biscussion·····.........................
9:·23;2S"AIiJiITreasure·r"Anna!c::o·mmenC···················..............

!Rosenberry .

"'9:'30':01"A1iJi'!commissj'oner lriAciiiO·il·riottoadj"ust·our·tax·tiiiiing··to·accommodate·th"e······························
!Mitchell !recertification due to an error by the Montana Department of
! iRevenue who have given us such late recertification values on
, Itaxes in Three Forks

9:30:22"AliJijAcii"n·g·······jSecond:aski"ngMr:Sjackman·towrite'a'iettertoi"he"th"ree'"
iChairman iaffected districts regarding this action.
!Murdock !

··iJ:30;·S2··AIiJi·r·············"jMoi"io·il···passed··una·nimousi·y:············································......................
·9:30:·5"i'AIiJi·[ACiing··········!bi"scussi"on··Rega·rding·Mead·owVifiage··RfjfL"i[j·uid·ated·······

iChairman iOamages
!Murdock i

9:·3·1:1i"AIiJi"TRich"arcfAii"ison:"TPresentaiion·············.........
iVice President, i
!JTL Group :

···9:32:52·'A1iJi·1········· ···········!ouestioiisandDiscussion···················· .
"g:3s':;:is"AIiJi'!Jer;:YScotiand!Prese'ntaiionandputiiic'commeilt"·······

IAI Malanowski '
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Time Speaker Note
9:36:16 AM! !Commissioner Mitchell left the meeting for an appointment,

! !leaving one Commissioner.
...........................................j ········ ·······················1..···..·· ·· ······ _ _ .
9:53:06 AM jActing jAsked that Mr. Blackman set a meeting with Deputy County

!Chairman iAttorney Kate DinWiddie, Gaston, JTL and Meadow Village.

.............................I.~.~.r.~?:~.................J....................................................................................................................... .
9:55:40 AM lTreasurer Anna !Refunding the Rest Home bonds

iRosenberry i
...........................................!. 1. .
9:55:47 AM iTreasurer Anna iPresentation

!Rosenberry !

·9:56:46·AiiiflAciing·..·····..······!i\,j"Oieei"tii..af·i1e·beTieves'the"'Co'm"in'iss"fon'''wou'ida'p'proveiiiis''
JChairman !action in an effort to save the County money.
jMurdock J

9:5'f66..Ai'vf!"..···· ..··· ..··..·······..··ji'hre·e··personpri"dn'gcomiTiittee'fodhe"negotiated"'saieo{'
i jbonds in November - Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman,
i iCommissioner Bill Murdock and Treasurer Anna Rosenberry

...........................................1. .1 - _ _ _ ..
10:03:13 AMjActing jMeeting Adjoumed

iChairman i
!Murdock !
: :
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9:03:00 AM IChairman
!Vincent
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Time Speaker Note
!Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of Allegiance. Present
iwere Commissioners Vincent, Mitchell and Murdock, County
iAttorney Lambert and Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy
iSinnema.

9:0':f54ArvflCommissioner'lRead'theCon'sentA~i'e'nlia"as·foiiows: ..·f:·App·rovaio'....····
!Murdock !Claims. 2. Request for Release of the Letter of Credit for

ithe Saddle Peaks Estates Subdivision Improvements
!Agreement. 3. Request for Common Boundary Relocation
iExemption for Excelsior Homebuilders, Inc. 4. Request for
!Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Jack L. Rea

i iand Hester A. Rea Trust
I j
, ~

···9:04:46AM··l~i~~~~an····· ·············jThere·Was·no··putiii·c·comiiient:·········· ..

'9:'os:O'o"AM!Com'misslonerTMoi'ion'toapprovetheCon'senIAgenda: ..·........ ·· ..
!Murdock i

·..9·:·O'ti':52AM·j·Commissi·oner··jSecond .. ·...... ·................................................................................................ ..

iMitchell '
9:·os:oifAMr ....·.... ..1Motionpassed..una·nimousi·y:·.... ......·...................................... ....

::~:~=:::~:~::~~:J~~;~;~t~~::::::::::::::]~~~~:I:::~:::~~~:~:::~:~~:i:::~~::::~:::~:::~:~:r.::::::~:~::'.::~::~:~:::
9:05:48 AM iPresentation !Jean Nelson, Director, Three Forks Community Library, Julia

i iHerdina, Head Librarian, Manhattan Community Library, Mary
! !Girard, Director, West Yellowstone Public Library, Alice Meister,

iDirector, Bozeman Public Library and submit Exhibit A Item #1
iand Ilene Casey, Director, Belgrade Community Library

i I...........................................,:. ! , .
9:20:45 AM i iDiscussion and questions
'9:23':26"AM'Tchairman"'!Agenci'a'a(jjustmeni#2"Board'Appoin'tments"o(c'iPCommlttee'

iVincent ihas been continued. Item #3 Continuation on Public Opening
; !of Proposals for Office Space and Facilities Needs

.. 9:23:55AM·IGrants·....·..l~:s:sn~~~~~~~·~..··........···.................. ....

iAdministrator '
!Larry Watson I

9·:26:14AMr·· ....·....···!commission..questions....···....····................ .......

9:27:13..AMTGra·nts..· .. ··'TCou·ntyOificeSpace·andFaCiiities"Needs'bi(js'receivecE"1:
!Administrator iTaylor/Hanson/Kane Architects, Bozeman 2. Richard Shanahan
!Larry Watson IArchitects, Bozeman - one day late

"'9:iif54'AM'l'countyAttorney'!wiii'iookTnto'iegaiities··ofi·ate'biii·.... .. ·........·· ..· ···· ··

iMarty Lambert i
; ;

.. 9·:3D':46AM·!Chairman....\cOntinUe·Richa·rd..Shanaha·nArchitects·tii(j ..untii1·O'iiaio3.· ....
Vincent !

9:3D':54AMI'Grants ......··!Contin·ue.. with'bidsreceived·3:CTA"Architects:Missouia4:
!Administrator [Ehninger/FetzerlTholen, Salt Lake City, UT 5. Carter Goble
!Larry Watson !Associates, Columbia, SC 6. Daniel Smith & Associates,
i lSacramento, CA
, ~ .

..·9:·'37':·S·4..AMT ·..·............ iContinuation on Opening of Request for Proposal for

! iCrlminal Justice Space and Facility Needs Assessment
!Bids received: 1. Carter Goble Associates, Columbia, SC 2.
iCSGlThe Facility Group, Kansas City, MO 3. CTA Architects,
iMissoula 4. Dan L. Wiley, North Palm Beach, FL 5.
ITaylor/Hanson/Kane Architects, Bozeman 6. HOK Advance
!Strategies, Houston, TX 7. Prugh & Lenon/lntegrus Architects,
iBozeman/Spokane, WA 8. Ehninger/FetzerlTholen, Salt Lake
iCity, UT with 3D International, Salt Lake City, UT
!

9;4S:1KAMT"·TRelurntoOiflcespaceandFaCiiities"Neeci's..tikfreCEiived:y....
I !HOK Advance Strategies, Houston, TX

.. 9:47':24..AMT ·..·....................TBoa·rd·discuss·ion..a·nd..q·uestlo·n·s · ·..· ·................ · ..
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Time Speaker Note
9:45:15 AM: iReturn to Office Space and Facilities Needs bid

.............J................. t::.i.~:~:.~.:..:~: ..~~.~.:~:.~~~:~:=i:: :~~~~~~:~~
9:47:24 AM i iBoard discussion and questions
9:4~f31AiVllCounl};-Attorney·iVlartY····!"befinebi(i"proce·ss:····.......................................

!Lambert !
·g:sif4iAiVllchairman""\iincenC·············IContlnu·at"ion'on'PubiicHearlng'andCons'ideration"

! Ifor Preliminary Plat Approval for the Jackson
I !Creek Hills Major Subdivision
! I, ,

...........................................1. ..1- _ , .
9:51:14 AM jCounty Planner Randy IStaff Report

............ j~.9~.~~9~....................L......................................................
9:53:35 AM !Dale Beland !Applicant presentation

··g·:s;ro3"AiVl·r····························lcommiss·jon·q·uestions······························
g:·s,i:"52·AiVlTsusan·Swimiey.······lResponse··lo··mlneriij'iighlsconcernon"behaj(o(si"cO

iAttorney. Nellen & iMontana.
!Swimley i···········································1··········.........................•........•........•..............•....•....., .

9:57:15 AM iCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice on mineral rights.

.... j.~.~.':r.l.~.~.~.......................... 1..................................................................................... ..
10:05:19 AMiCounty Planner Randy iSubmit Exhibit A Item #5

.................!~9~~~9~..... ..... j.........................................................
10:07:17 AM!Chairman Vincent !There was no pUblic comment..........................................•..................................................................·················i···································· .
10:07:30 AM! IBoard discussion regarding the public not having seen

. ithe revised conditions.
...........................................; j .

10:10:32 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMotion to approve the Jackson Creek Hills Subdivision
i !with the conditions as provided in their entirety by staff
j !and amended today by all the parties.
j i
i i10:·1·r·1·fAMlCommissj·on·er·Mi!cheif··!Secon(f·········...........................
i i

...........................................1." L , .
10:11 :20 AMi iBoard discussion and Chairman Vincent's written

... J...................... i~~t.~~~~t...!<:>.~ ..t.~: ~:~.~9.:...................................
10:17:22 AMiCommissioner Murdock iFor the record: Objections to the subdivision were

! iovercome due to a number of reasons.
1·0:21:3€fAKiir··················TiVlolion·passecf"un·ani·mousiy:········
10:2{"49"AiVlr·····················TRecess················....................
1·0:3{·03"AKiiTchairmanVinceni········TReconvene·lomeeting:'puiiiicHearlngand

iConsideration of Request for Family Exemption for
ISroling

.............................................................................................................·..·················1·································· .
10:31 :14 AMiCounty Planner Victoria iStaff Report

IDrummond I
................................................................................................................................! ..

10:32:28 AMiChairman Vincent iConfirm that applicant, Fred Broling, was aware he
I Iwould respond to questions on the record before
I Itestimony.

TO:32:4S··"AiVljcountYAttorney..iVlartY····Toalhanei"q·u·e;·si"Ionsof""a"jJpiicant:"
!Lambert !

10:3'i:66AiVlj"·······················TCom·m·isslon·questlon·s······················
16":·38:SS··"AiVl!Cilairman·Vinceni···········!fhe·re..was··no··pu"biic··com·me;·ric········
1o:3g':60 "AiVl!commissioner..Mur(fock···· IFinding'lhai"i:i'ii'se;Ci"'on"lhe'leslimony" received; the'

!information we've reviewed. I think this is a proper use
lof the exemption and I move that we approve it.

16:3if16AMlcommissioner·Kiiilcheif······lsecond·········....................
i l

i~l~~:E~~~v~~~]~~p~~~~~~~~"~~~
10:39:43 AMi iMeeting adjourned
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1.42.08 PM ,Chairman
IVincent
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Time Speaker Note
iCall to Order County Commission Office Meeting. Present were
iCommissioners Vincent, Murdock and Mitchell and Commission
IAssistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze

"1:42:'1'S'Pliif!'Ch'airmanlc'on'ti'nuatlon'o'jj',[)i"scusslon'on"Cioth-in'g-Ai"iow'ance-fo'i'the'"
!Vincent iSheritrs Office

••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •• _ •••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• H •••••••••••••••••• H _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_..................... • .

1:43:59 PM IAuditor Jennifer IPresentation
iBlossom i
I j

::::~::.~~::.~:~::~i0.::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t9~~~~i:?~~:::~:~~::~!~:~~~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:49:11 PM !CAO/HR iStaff Comment

iDirector Randy !
!Kuyath ..

"r51:4!3""p~"rlshe'rlffJ"imlcommeni""""""""""-'...... .._.....
iCashell i

··:E1·4:·o:fPM1"commi"ssioner····\·Move··to··pay··those·peopie··thai""faif"u·n·iier..the···crite·rla..ofihe········
!Mitchell !contract, per the negotiated contract which is agreed to and
I Isigned by the County, by both sides.·2:·1·4·:·SffPM·!Com-mi"ssi·oner··TSeconc(··········_··...... __................................................. .

......J~~~~.?~~....L........................................................................................................... .
2:15:01 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.2':TiFoifpM"lAuliitor'Jen'n"ifedConti"nuecf"presentatfoii"........................................... .

!Blossom i
! !

··2:..1·S·:43··PM+Com..mi"ssi·oner····"!"Motfoii··to..pay··th·e..$75iJ:o(i"·ci"othi"ng···ai·iowii"n·ce··to..II··"J"effWade····
IMurdock land Lt. Shane Frantz

"'2':'1S:s2"PMlcommi'ssionerTSeconcr'adding'the'ffndiiig"'if"is'"because"they"iii"re"workTn'gTnthe'
!Mitchell !field and these plain clothes are required for that and do receive
! !the wear and tear because they do work in the field.

...........................................1. : __ __ _ _ .
2:17:09 PM i iMotion passed unanimously."':Ffi":"iH"'PM"!Aud"itor'"Je'n'n"ife'ilConti'n'ue'a"Presentation..·..·..····..····..··················..·········· .

iBlossom i

I2:·1fi:"S·ifpMI··············lauesti·ons···aii·Cii5iscussio·n····..····.. ·······..········..···..····················.............
':2:"2"iff2"pilif!Commi'ssi"oner"!"MotionthaHhe"Cou'nty:'''iei'mbursethe"e'mployees"i'n"question'

IMurdock Ihere for uniform costs effective July 1, 2004.
2:29:Ts··PM"lch·airman··.. ··"!Second;·noting..ihat"..he··is··u·ndedded..aboufwhethe·i·o·i··noi"to·······

Vincent ivote for the motion.

:::?:.?~:::~~::~i0.::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~~~~~::~!~~~~ ..~i§.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:33:07 PM i iMotion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

···2:3·3·:34··PM·lch·aTimaii···········""!Request..fo·r··Mortgage··S·urvey··Exempti"o..ii··foi······················..... .
Vincent iButterfield/Buck··2:33:44··PM··jCounty:··pfannei!Presen·tati·on········...........................................................................................
iVictoria i
IDrummond I

"2:35:67"·PM·t~i~··Chandier:IAppii·ca·ni"co..mmenr······ ..···................................................................. .

·2:3S:TS·PM:·::::::i::erIMOtion··toapprove············................................................................ .
iMurdock i.. ,2:37:6sPM·!C·ommi"ssi·oner·"F';econcj"···········..········...................................... ..
'Mitchell i

?:.~!.:q~::~i0.t:::::::::::::::::::::::lt0§.!i?~p.~:~~~~::~~~~:i0.§.~~iy.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.......
2:37:16 PM iChairman iDiscussion on Finance Committee - Vote to Dissolve

iVincent i
i:37:33·PM!freasurerAiiiia"lpresentation···.. ···· ..····..···.............................. ..

IRosenberry,
iClerk and
iRecorder
iShelley Vance

!
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Time Sf)eaker Nvtc
2:38:43 PM i iQuestlons and Discussion

··;!:"49:-i5:fpilifr··················,,·················!Commi"ssio'n"'agreed""lo"pi'ace"lhe"'F'inan'ce'Co'mmitlee·on"i"he······,,····
; isecond Wednesday of each month in the place of the Office
: iMeeting on that day.

··2:56:·1"4P~fTcAO/HR·!Contrlict··forphysiCili·n;·s···ASSistant"ai"the"Oetentlon"Center'
iDirector Randy :
IKuyath ;···:;i:5f:4T··pMF3herii(J"im··"/commeni"··················..,......................................................................... .

2:54:s5"PM,·I<:::~~~=·II " ,···,·····,'!commi·ssionagreed"·loaiiow"anR·F"P""to·be"p·ut'o·u·lfor·lil·is"····,,·····,····,'"
. iposition.

"2:55:3s'pM'!cAoiHRlPu'rchaseoisri"d"ger'Sowitickels"for"saielo"em'pioyees'for"""
iDirector Randy iwellness purposes
iKuyath i

'2:5a:T4'pM'lcomml'ssionerlMotion'iha"twe'buy100'tickets'o'n""til'e"con'd"itlons"pre'se'nied"'lo'"''
iMurdock ius by Randy Kuyath for the Bridger Bowl Wellness Program
; ;

...........................................1 1. .
2:59:20 PM iChairman iSecond

Vincent !·2:i)9:2ifPM!···"···"·l"soardOisc·ussio·n··........ ..· .... ····.................

:~:~1r~;::~~::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::l~~~~~~~t~~~~;~:tJ~~~%i;I:~·:~~i:~~:~~~~::;~;::~:~~~~I;~:;::::
......................L......................J~'.~ ..~~~: ...~~~.:...~~~'...~~~ ...~.~~:................................................. ..
.. ~:g~..:.~? ..~~L............................l<:::.?..~.~i.~.~~.~i?.~ ?!..~i~.~~~~i?.~............. ".................................... .
3:01 :58 PM iCommissioner iMotion for purposes of discussion that we approve the request

!Murdock iof Morrison Maierle as presented to us by our Fiscal Officer.
l ~

...........................................~ l. .
3:02:26 PM iCommissioner iSecond

~::~?::~:~::~~:J~i:~:::~I': .. ::..::l~?~~~::~i.~~~~~i?~::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::
3:02:58 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.
":f62':'5~n5MtchaTrman"""'ljjlscussIon'on'Amsterdll"m"Ri"t)"Pay"Req"l,est;'Shelter'Care"

:Vincent !jjj3:27 pM t"Fiscafofficer .. ····lpress·ntation .., .. . . ..
...........................................l~~ ...~I.~~~.~.~.n !3:03:58 PM ! ·········jauesii"Ons.. a·na·bis·cussion····..···..·····..··· .
3:6"s·:1"spM!··....·\"Comml·ssi·oners·ag·reed..io·posi"po·ne·aCllon·o·n.."the"Amsterdami !ARID P~Yt Request until after a meeting with MDT and Kerin &

; : ssocla es.
:f6"s:'2"5pM"lF"iscai""6ificerlConlinued"Preseniation/biscussion..·:·Sii"ejler·Care....·

...... ...L~~.~'~~~~~~.L.................................................................................
3:06:43 PM iChairman iApproval of Budget Transfer for Human Resources

........!Y.i~~~~t.....;............................................
3:06:45 PM jCAO/HR jPresentation

iDirector Randy i
IKuyath i

:~·~~:·:~:~::~~]~~~~~it.~i::~~~;~~~i~~::~:::~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..
3:06:55 PM iCommissioner !Second

iMurdock '
..3:07:65pM!·..·....jMotion·passedunanimousiy:·....·....·.. ·...
3·:·07":1i""pM·!CAOiH·R· .. ··!ApprovaiofContracifor·Geius"hli;·j::jI·gg"i"ns;"Geiusha·fo·j.

iDirector Randy iAuditing of Medicaid and Medicare for FY 2003
iKuyath i

::~:~~:::~~::~~J~~;~~~~i::~~r:I~~~i~~:~::::~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..
3:07:39 PM iCommissioner iSecond, requesting to know what the contract is for and how

........J~it~~:.I'...J~~~~!t~?~!~:............................
3:07:53 PM jAuditor Jennifer jExplanationIBlossom .

..ioa:33·PM!··!Soardbiscussion·....·· ....·...... ........· ·····.......
S·O'il":47pM!"·· ..· .. ·TMoilon..passed·u·nanimousiy·:..........···....................... ..



~ ,I_",_'!'!' ......
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3:09:55 PM iChalrman !Dlscusslon/Declsion Regarding Travel Polley

IVincent I
...........................................j _ ..•................"T .

3:09:58 PM iAuditor Jennifer iPresentation
iBlossom j, ,
i i

·3·:Tf:1S·piiifl··················lauestions·a·iicfbis·cuss"lon··..·············..····.. ·..··..··· ..··················......... .
··3:·27:44"··PM··!Commi·ssi·oner·TMotion·"iilaT"we·"approve··the""fravef·Po"iicy··wiih"the···iTi·od"ificiiiioii"

iMurdock lof exempting the cap on Elected Officials
··S·2"S·:"62:··PMTcommissi·on·er·"·Tsecon<l";"·requestfng··ihaTthe··Com"iTi"iss"ion··rev"is·ii"iilfs··issue··i·n··a-··"....

iMitchell jyear to see if a cap on elected officials is necessary or not.

:::~::~~:::?!::~~::I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~?~:r.~::~!~:~~~~!?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: .
3:31 :38 PM iChairman iGoing to vote against the motion because he feels that the best

Vincent iway to proceed would be to up the cap on Elected Officials
i irather than exclude them., ,···:f32:"60··PMT········..·······..····..········..············TMotioii..··pa·sse<f2~1 ..;···Cii..afrmanVjncentop·posecC .

···3:32·:·2:ifpM·lcomml·ssion··········!ijj·sc..ussi"on..·o..n···Gii"iati"n..·Count:y··in·sursnce;·"j""piA"·Pro·gram···· .
jExecutive i
iAssistant i
!Glenda Howze !
! I

···3·:""33·:2·2:··PM-j-·······..········..········..·····················'·commissi·on··a-gre·ed···io·..meetwith.."jpfA..io..;iiscu·ss··Co·u·ii·iY··············....··
i iresponsibilities and coverage

···3:33·:4·0··PMTc·ommissi·oner···lJJj·scussIon·on···Mo·nts·na··Tax·Reform·····..·········..·····..····..······................. ....
........... ..l.~!~~~.~I!.............J..................................................................................................................................
3:35:27 PM iTreasurer Anna iRID Polley Update Needs

IRosenberry I
.........._ .1 1. _ _ ~ ~ ..
3:36:27 PM i iCommission agreed to make this a priority for discussion during

i i"green time"
···3·:""3if51···PM·!CA07R"R···..············"tuse··of"c..ommu·nliY·Room·foi·Pliates..·C·iass..·(fu·ri"llg···N·oon·······

jDirector Randy !Hour
iKuyath i

·3:·43·:·00..PM!..·············..·······!Commlssioners-Murdoci("·ancfVinceni""ag·ree<:fio"th"is·!ype··ofuse··
i lof the Community Room in an effort to provide wellness
i !opportunities for employees.
: :
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Time Speaker Note
9:41:42 AM jChalrman jCall to Order County Commission Office Meellng. Present were

Vincent iCommissioners Vincent and Murdock and Commission
I IAssistants Christina Thompson and Glenda Howze.

i:f42:33AiIil··/C"hairman···IDiscussi"onon·P·ubii"c··Ubriry··............................................
Vincent i

...........................................~ " l. " .
9:43:51 AM iAlice Meister, iPresentation

iDirector i
iBozeman i
!Library & !
iBrenda Davis, i
!Foundation i

.................l.~:~~:r...L............................................................................... ..

.. ~:.~.:~~ ..~~J...................J9~~~~i?~.~.~~.~.l.?.i.~~~~~.i?~~........................................................
9:59:49 AM iCommission agreed to consider obligation of borrowing up to

lone million dollars, with repayment by the County, to contribute
itowards the Bozeman City Library and a proportionate share to
iother Libraries in the County. The Library associations must
!pursue the matter.

10:03':OfAiIil;chairman·....;Approvai'ot"i3·udgeiTransferfor·Treatme·n't"c·o,iii·....·
iVincent ;

1cFo3:·1·S·AM'!'i=iscafofficer;!pre'i.;entatiori....··....·........··.................
iEd Blackman i

1·o:11':3s·AM)·Commi·ssi'(,ner· ..·)Motion·thafwe·approve..lhe$·1·0;ooo..·shifi..from·the ..P·u'b'i'ic ..·....·..··
iMurdock iDefender's Office for Drug Treatment Court's base as proposed
i !in Mike Salvagni's memo dated September 24
. !1·0':1f4S·AM!Chairman·Tseconcj·..··..····..·....................· .. ·.....
Vincent·10:·ff·S7..AiIil) ·..· · · '!Mo'·io·n..·p·assed..una·nimou·si'y·;..··· ..·· ·..··.... ·..· ..

1"i:F12:4z..AM!'c'hairman · .. !C·o·n·slderatlo·n·oi"F·iiith..·C·o·mm·un·liY..Church..·Cij'P ..:........ ..
!Vincent iClassiflcation of Particular Use

·10:1·3·:ofAM1Cou·nty:·p·ia·nninglpres·enta·lkin·....··..................................................................
IDirector I
:Jennifer Madgic:
~ i

I
10:15':3·oAiIilj..·· .. ·!Quesiions·and..bi·scussio·n..···....····................. ...

::~::::::::::::j::~~I~~~~::::::::::I:~;~~~:~;;:::~::~~:.~:::::~::c.:::;~~;:;~~~~~:::::::::::::
!Vincent !Assessment for PILT to MACa

10:2t3':42)'\Mli=iscai..Officer· ..'tPres·enlati·on···· .. · ..·.... ..·...................... .
...............................!~~ ~I.~~.~~.~~..L......................................................................................................................... .
10:26:55 AMi iQuestions and Discussion
fO:'3r1'ifAMl'C'ommi'ssi'oner"IMotion"o"'pay','he"$81i5:oO..o·n·lhe·'i'n·vo'ice ..for..spedai"ci'u·es....· ........·

IMurdock lassessment for dues for PILT10:3·f2·S·AM·1c'ha'i'rman· .. Tsecond.... ..·....· ..··.... ........·.. ·...........................
iVincent i

10:31:3·2·AM·j·.... .... ·..·..!Motionci'iedone·lo·one:commissi·on·er'Vince·nfopposecC....· ..·
~

C
JlzrZJu;~ tL-

CLERK ATTEST
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Time Speaker Note
9:03: 11 AM Chairman iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of Allegiance. Present

Vincent iwere Commissioners Vincent and Murdock, County Attorney
!Lambert and Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema. Agenda
!adjustment: Regular Agenda Item #13 Public Comment moved
ito #1. Item #5 Public Hearing and Consideration for Road
iName Change of Briggs to Slingsby Road is continued, Item #7
iContinuation on Public Hearing and Resolution to Rescind a
iPortion of County Commission Resolution 1990-036 is
icontinued until 11/18/03 and Item #9 Public Hearing and
!Consideration of Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for the
!Montana Ranch Subdivision is continued until 1219/03.
I

···S:04·:·S:fAIiJi·-j-commi·ssioner·····!·Reatfiile..co·n·sent""Agend·ii-·iis·foiiows:···:;·:··App·rovaf·of···········......
!Murdock !Claims 2. Request for Common Boundary Relocation

!Exemptlon for Anderson 3. Request for Common Boundary
iRelocatlon Exemption for Davis 4. Consideration of
!Request for Release of Improvements Agreement and
iFinanclal Guaranty for Landmark Subdivision Phase 3 5.
!Approval of Contracts: RID #386 Registrar & Paying Agent,
!Davidson Resignation Successor Appointment, Eden
iSystems Additional Licenses, Inter-Fluve inc., JTL Group
iChange Order #13 to County Contract 2002-024 Meadow
!Village RID #378, City of West Yellowstone Library Services
!Contract FY04, Gallatin Asphalt-Lake Subdivision RID #384
!Change Order #1, CTEP Project Agreement Contract with
!MDOT for STPE 16(53) Trident Trail-Gallatin Co., CTEP
!ProJect Agreement Contract with MOOT for STPE 15(51)
!Gallatin River Tr-E Manhattan, Montana Board of Crime
!Control for Receipt of the FY04 Juvenile Accountability
!Block Grant Allocation, Bush Drilling Inc.-RID
!Snowplowlng FY03-o4, Big Horn Snow Removal-RID
!Snowplowing FY03-o4, David Richards-RID Snowplowing
!FY03-o4, Arbor Medic Inc.-RID Snowplowing FY03-o4, and
!J&H Office Equipment Agreement

1

!

·S:O'(S8AIiJi·!couniYPia"nne·r+p"li"bii"c·comm·e·nfregardi"n·g··req·ues·t""ofconlinuance··for··Req"li·esi"·
!Victoria !for Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for Anderson
!Drummond !until11/4/03 Regular Agenda.
! .

··~l":O!F45·AIiJi··I·c·ommissi·oner··tMotion·"to··approve··lile··Consent··Agencl"ij··ii"s··read··and·as············ .
!Murdock iamended.S:08:i'j"1·AIiJi·!Chairman··!Second·..·..·..··········..······ ..··............................................ .
!Vincent i··s:·oiF54AliJit········..··············j"Motion·passed··unanimo"ilsiy:···············..····..·········..···········..................

s:oa:-si·AIiJiTChairman········Tpu"b"iic··CommenC············....................................................................... ...
Vincent .

·S:Os:6YAIiJi·!"kerr:y·Wiliie······!·pui)ii"c..com·menfregarding··Gai"iaii"n··Co·unty·..piannin·g··Board·······
! !Budget FY 2003-04 and submit Exhibit A Item #13.

:~:.:~:9.::~!.:~~:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:~?~f.~::~!~~~~~:i?~::~:~~::q~~~!I~~::::::::::::···· ..·······.............................
9:12:05 AM !Chairman !Comment on discussion with Water·Co·mmlssiCine·r··Dave··pruiiC

!Vincent iReceipt of Treasurer's Quarterly Reports for Quarters
; !Ending June 30, 2003 and September 30,2003

··S:··1·3:3S·Ailif!i'reasu·rerAnna·!·presentatio·n·····...................................................... .
iRosenberry !
! 1

9:1S:3i"AIiJi·-j- ·················································/commi·ssionquesti·ons ..····································· .
··S:1·g:4"1""AIiJi!Commi·ssioner ····1,Motion·toaccepHheTieas·u·rel's·Q·u·arte·i1y··Re·port:····· .

iMurdock i
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9.19.49 AM ivC.halrman ,isecond
i Incent

:~;:~:~::~~::~~l~~::i~~~::::l~~~~~::~~~t~~U.:~~i~~~~r~~~~~I:~~:~~:;~~~I:~~I:~~::::::::':::::::
!Vincent !Authorizlng the Issuance of Refunding Bonds for Gallatin
I !RestHomeS:2i5":15"ii;M1Tre·a·surerAnn·aTpreseniation·············....................................................
iRosenberry i
1 j

·S·:2·1:1"3AM·!"i3ddg·e"i"············"!:c.;pp"iica·nt"·presentat"Ion'································..·····..··········· .
!Ekstrom, DA !
!Davidson .

S:22:44·AM·j...... ······1Commissionquestio·ns· .... ·.... .. ··..·..................... ..
·S:23·j·3-AM·lChairman....··IThere·was·n·o..pub"iiccomme·nt:...................................... ..

......... !Y.i.~,~~.~.~.........;............................................................. .
9:23:42 AM iCommissioner il move that we approve that resolution (Resolution #2003-147).

!Murdock !..S:·23:'52..AM..l'chairman............lsecond ·..................................................................................... .
VincentS:23·:54AMl .... ·........·lMoiion..passed·una·n"lmou·si·y·:..··........................

'S:'24:2'2"AM"!Chairman"!pu"biic'Hearing"'andCons"ideration'oi'aResoi'utionofintenl
!Vincent Ito Amend the Youth Probation FY 2004 Operating Budget
! ito Include Unanticipated Surplus Funds in the Amount of
i 1$92,374 for the Juvenile Delinquency Intervention Act

!Program
·S:·24:45AMli=iscai·"6fficer·j·presen·tation··.... ......·· .. ···...............................
................!~~ ..~!~~~.':r.l~~L..................................................................
9:26:20 AM iChairman lThere was no public comment.

!Vincent i
"S:26:iifAM'j'CommTssioner"jMotion'io"a'pprove"ihe"resoi"uiioname'nd'i'ng'the"Youih"Probaiion"

!Murdock iFiscal Year 2004 Operating Budget so they can accept.extra, ,
i jmoney.S:26jfAM!ChairmanlSecond....'·...... ····..........·...... ..·..·· ....··."
!Vincent .

s:26:46AMr .... ·..1Mofionpassedunan·lmousiy::..··....···· ....·
'S:26':45AM'I'chaTrman'!Announceihat'ComiTiissionerSmiih:M"Itchei"iTson"vacaiion:"

jVincent iContinuation on Public Opening of Proposals for Office
i ISpace and Facilities Needs Assessment RFP

'S:2i:1SAM'!C'ountY'AiiorneY!'Adviceon"accepilii'nceofproposaC........·..·.... ..······
!Marly Lambert !

...........................................1. 1. ..
9:28:36 AM iChairman iFor the record: County Attorney's position and RFP will be

!Vincent /returned. Request for Common Boundary Relocation
!Exemption for Amunrud

·s:2if'CJ9AM!county:·pianner·j·Staff·reporr .. ·.... ....· ..· .. ·.................................
iChristopher i
iScott j
j 1

...........................................1 1 .
9:34:07 AM i iCommission question

.....................................................................................·· ..···..····f··· ··· · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ..
9:34:32 AM iMark Chandler, iPresentation on behalf of the applicant, Mark Amunrud.

\Surveyor, C&H !
!Engineering and!
!Surveying :

I i
··S:3S:22AM·!'Marj{·A'munrlid····!'Appjicant··presentaiion .

! i

S:36:45AMlcouniY"A'ttorney!Oaih"and"'questi'o'ns'ofappj'icanC· ..· · · · ·....·..· ..
!Marty Lambert !
j i

···S:38:4'2AM··j·c'hairman········· ···········!Therewas··no..pubjic·commeni:·········..····..··· m •••••• • .

\Vincent i
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Time Speaker Note
9:38:52 AM iCommissioner iBased on the information we have received, I think this is a

----r=--l~~~~~~==~~~~9:39:07 AM iChairman iSecond
!Vincent :

···l:i":39:foAM"j···················jiViotion·passeei"unaiiimousi"y·:············································
··9:·39·:ffAMTch·aTrman··············!StatuS··Oi"Ei"j("·Grove·improvements·····································... ..

iVincent i
···?f4if·2·4·AMt:iusti"ii·······················jAppii·cii"ilt"presentaiion······································............................... .

!Buchanan, J

iDeveloper, Elk i
iGrove I
!Development !
!Co. J........_ - " - ..

9:47:01 AM i iBoard discussion and questions...................................................................................................; - _ _ _ _ - ~ _ .
9:48:22 AM iPublic comment iFrank Silva, Dale Beland, Tony Kolnik; submit Exhibit A and B

I litem #8, Frank Culver
·16:04:4SAM!c·ouii"tY··P"iannertClarl/y··conditioii·s·th"ai""we·re··approvecffor·su"bCiTvis·ion:·····

!Sean !
iO'Caliaghan iTO:·OS:5YAM!Justi"ii····················!App"ii"caiiirebuttai·..................................................................
iBuchanan, i
!Developer, Elk !
!Grove ;
!Development

..........................................J.~.~.:_ __ ____ _ _ _ ~ ~ .
10:09:43 AMiChairman iContinuation on Public Hearing and Consideration of

!Vincent !Request for Preliminary Approval for a Conditional Use
!Permlt for a Planned Unit Development for Manley
IMeadows and Continuation on Public Hearing and
!Conslderatlon of Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for
!the Manley Meadows Major Subdivision
!

1·6:10:33·"AM!CouniY··Piaii·iiing!Siai'(rep·ort············.................................................................... ..
iDirector !
!Jennifer Madgic !
! l

·16:·16:5YAiVir····················!Commissi·on·questi"0iis····················································........ .
·1·6:·1·if44··AM!scoirooss:··Tprese·nta"tio·ii·on··be·ilaifoHfi·e··appi·icanis:Dave··andThe"ima·····

!Planner, Manley!Manley.
iMeadows Sub. i

I
16:23":42 AiVilpub"ii"C·commeiit-!ronYK"oiiiikand··Sryan·coii·iiei·iey:·As·sis·taiilcfiie(se"ig·ra"de·····

; !Rural Fire District
16:21foj·AMTCouniY·AttorneYjCo·mment·oii·ffre··reguiai"ions:·····················································

IMarty Lambert i

·1·6:2:1fMAiVi·!·susan··swimieY·:··!·Reh·utta(on·"beh·a"ifoHhe··appiicanis·:··Dave··and··Th·eima·Maniey:··
!Atlorney, Nellen I
!& Swimley !
! i

·1·0:·30:09··AiVir······················+soa·rd··dj·SCUss·ion················································ .
1·6:"3·2:26·AMTCouniY·AttorneY·jCommenis·on·frre·regu"iaiions:··················································............ .

IMarty Lambert I

1·6:33:54·AiVi·!·CouniY·p·ian·iiing!Ciari/Y··ihe··coiidiii·onson·ifie··orig·ina(s·taffreport:················
!Director !
iJennifer Madgic i
I '
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10:34:55 AM!Commissioner
iMurdock
I

jMotion to grant PUD approval for the conditiona use permit for
iManley Meadows with all of the conditions that were written by
Istaff in the October 14, 2003 memo and Iwould make the
!general finding that it meets all of the Bozeman area zoning
!district criteria for conditional use permit PUD approval.,

16:3tr29·AKilic'hal·rman·····+SeCOnd······················........................... ..
iVincent i...........................................~ ~ .

10:35:37 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
fO:'35:4T'AKil!"Commlssl'onerlMotionto"approve'ihe'preiim"inarypiafforihe"M'a'niey'Kileadows

!Murdock !Major Subdivision finding that it meets the requirements of
! iMontana Code Annotated and that it complies with provisions of
. ithe Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations and the Bozeman

IArea Zoning Regulations with the conditions as revised and
isubmitted on a memo dated October 28.2003 with the addition
!under condition 6, that will be p., and the language will generally
!state that the sprinkler systems will be required upon
iconstruction of homes and reviewed and approved by the
Ihomeowners association and all the other conditions as written
!in that memo.

! I

..............1.................;.......................................................
10:36:57 AMiChairman iSecond

........... .. Jy.i~.~~~t.....L...................................................................................................... .
10:37:14 AMi iBoard discussion. For the record, Chairman Vincent submitted

............................L.....................J~~~.i.~i~.~.I~.~.!!1 ...~~.~.~~.~ ..~.:................................................................................ .....
10:43:45 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
TO:43:53..AKil!c'hal·rman·······lpe·nliing···Res·oiliiion:·Resolutlon···oflnteniio··Am·enlft"he·········

Vincent iGallatin County FY 2004 Budget by Appropriating
! !Revenues Received from the Montana Department of
; !Commerce TSEP Gallatin County Bridge Repairs &

!Replacement. ,16:-44:·2s·AM·1Griin·ls..·······\presentaiion············............................................. ..
iAdministrator i
iLarry Watson i

fO:45:44'AMTCommi'ssionerlMotion'toapproveResoliJlion"2003:1'49"jin'dingihaTihisis'a'"
lMurdock iResolution of Intention and even though it wasn't on the agenda
! Jpeople will have ample opportunity to comment at the public
i !hearing.

1·0:46:iJ2·AMl·c'hairman·lsecond·······················..........................
iVincent i

T~::~~;g::~~I~~:i~~~~:::::::··:W~l~n]::~t~~~~~:itj~~~;~::~~::~~~~~:;i~~:i~::~~~:::::::·:::::::::···::::::
!Vincent iCommission's jurisdiction. Verify that a public meeting will be

10:4if34AMI···l~~~t~¥~~0u·rned························ .
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Time Speaker Note
1:34:57 PM iChairman !Called to order County Commission Office Meeting. Present

!Vincent iwere Commissioners Vincent and Murdock and Commission

··fj5·:05·PM'·lchai·nnan·······I;::;:a~·;;:;~·~::;;:;;:~;;"-.~: .. ::=~........... .
..............................P'.'i~~.~.t...................L................................................................................................................................................................... .
1:35:14 PM iCommissioner iOpening statement

!Murdock !··1·j6:52·pjljflc'ti'airman····!6i)ening·slalem·ent..·····.....,................................................. .
!Vincent !............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................_ .

1:38:00 PM !Larry Ausiem, iPresentation
!Owner- !
iUniversal
iAthleticsfThe
!Ridge ,

..........................................4 + _ _ _ .
1:42:02 PM iBratten Dubois, iPresentation

iYMCA i
j

···f46·j·O··PM··/commi·ssi·on·er······jauesii'on·s···an<H5is·cussio·n···..···..······························ .
!Murdock i·f4S·:Ti'PM!Sieve···············lComme'nf·······,······.............................................
!Roderique !

:::r~l;~~::~~l;~s:::~~~I~:~:lgz.g~p.g~[%t~~~~!9.~·:·:::::::::::':::::::'::':::::::::::::':":'::::'::::::::": .. ::::..::: :::..:: :
jAttorney for !

iYMCA i··2:·1·0;1'iPMlMa·rtha..Lonner;-\commeni················..............................................................
!President, FOR!
iParks i,

···2:20:TrPM·l-civirtie·p·u·iY·······'!'Cegai..Commenf· ·............................................................................................................ .
!County Attorney!
iKate Dinwiddie !

2:31:44·PMlpauf········!commenC····..······..····· ..·····....................................
!Winegaard, !
iFOR Parks i

··2·:49:05··PM'!················ICommi'ssion·deciinedlo..sign·lhe···iea'se·loday:·· ..Reti'uested·lhaf·
! jthe interested parties meet several times to work out issues that
, leach has regarding the lease and return to the Commission

!with a cooperative agreement if possible.
!
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2:55:58 PM jRoad and iContract for the purchase of 5 graders.
!Bridge .
iSuperintendent i
!lee Provance i
~ 1

·:Esif46priJfl"c:ommissioner··hvlotion··to··iiipprove···.......................................................................................... .
!Murdock !

·2:S6:41Pi\ij·lchiiiTrman·········ISecond··················.................................. ...
iVincent ;

...........................................i .
2:56:44 PM ! jMotion passed unanimously.···..······································t··········· .;. _ .
2:58:06 PM iChairman iMeeting adjourned.

Vincent !
! !

'>57l l1y Uw«-
CLERK ATTEST
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Time Speaker Note

:='~]~':~: l~f~~~~~§~~~__
9:40:26 AM iChairman Vincent iCJCC Symposium Planning·9:46":4o"")'\ilifTOistril£Co·u·r!···················1"Presentaiion··············································.....................................

iAdministrator Dorothy i
!Bradley I

::~:.~~:::??::~~:l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J9:~:~~!i?~~:~~~::~i~§.~~~i:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:52:29 AM i iMs. Bradley and Ms. Howze will coordinate the

! Iplanning of the event.
............................................j. H •••••••••••••••j __ " .

9:54:05 AM iTreatment Court iDrug Treatment Court Update (Presentation)
ICoordinator Eric Bryson i

...........................................1. ..1 _ _ _ M • _ _ ••••_ ••••_ _ ..

9:57:54 AM i lQuestions and Discussions
To:·o:fo4··Aiiilj"·····································································!·iiilr~··B·ryson·wiirconi"inue··to·u·pdate·the··Commissi"C,n ..on····

I !a regular basis.O··········································i···········...•...•....•...•....•.............................................•.,..•.....•.....•......•....•.....•....•....•......•..........•............•....•....•....•....•........•.....•....•....•.........•....................................
10:03:49 AMiChairman Vincent !Dlscussion Pass Creek Community Center'1' 0:O:f56"·Aiiilrcoun·iY··Piann·lng·'birectorTpresentation .

!Jennifer Madgic !

10:05':2'9AiiA'!commissioneriiA'U'rdOCk'!iiilotion'to'waivethefinai·piai"appi·lcation··fee·fo·r·the······
i IPass Creek Community Center

59.:9.~j~9.::~!0.:I:~~~i~~~~5t.!~~~6.t.:::::::::::::::::::::::i:~~~6:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:06:14 AMi iDiscussion
.....................................1 , .
10:06:40 AM! !Motion passed unanimously.
·1·0:06·:56"··AMTchaTrman·Vince·n(··················TRequest""for··lj·"Devl·ation··from···the··Entryway··········· .

! ICorridor Overlay District of the Gallatin County
! !Bozeman Area Zoning Regulation for the

.......... .•..........1............................................... i.~.~~~~~.r..I~.~~ ..~~r..~~~~r.~~~~r.~............................................... .
10:07:06 AM!County Planner iPresentation

!Christopher Scott i

:~::~::q~:.~9.::/.';~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I9~:~~!i?~~::~~~::?!~~~~~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:13:14 AMi !Item continued until later in the meeting.

:~::~::~:~:~:~:-.~~1=~:::::.~-.~:~~~:~:~·:::::::::-.::::-.::::I~~;~~;f~;~~~~~:~~~~:.::~:~:i~:i:~-.:~:::~~:~:~::~:::::~::::::::::::
10:14:04 AMiFiscal Officer Ed 1Presentation

jBlackman, Grants
!Administrator Larry
!Watson, District Court
IAdministrator Dorothy
!Bradley

59.:::T?:.~~:E~:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::19:~:~~~!?~~:~~~:::~:i~~~:~~!~6.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:24:20 AMI !Group will continue to resolve issues regarding

i icontract and bring back to the Commission for final
I Iapproval.

·10:·24:5S·AiiilfCh·airman·Vincenf···············TBiJ"dget""'fransfer·for·PubIic:--!lefentier··········..··············· .
·16":·25:T3·AiiilfFiscaj""·OfflcerEcj"""··············TPresentaiion·····················································........................... .
..................... L~I.~.~~.!!.1~.~.................... L................................................ .10:25:49 AM!Commissioner Murdock !Motion to approve .

I !
)::~::?~:.~:::~~!~6:~!~i.'.i~~:Yj:6:~~:~(:::::::::::::::::::::::i~~~6:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:25:56 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.
·f6:·2if6"1···AiiA·jcouniY··pianne·r·····················"""!Conti'niiation"ofAgen'da"ite'Ri"'numbe'j:"seven:··················

iChristopher Scott i
1·O:·26:16"·AM·!·C'ouniY··Pian·ning"birector"!"Staffcomme·nt··..................................... .

!Jennifer Madgic i
!

1·0·:26:4ifAiiAi··········... ibiiesiio'ns and "biscussk,n' . . '" ...

~:~::~=:~~::~l~~::~::~i:~n.~r.:~~:r.~~c:::J:~~:.:;~~~;.~~·rov::::~~ia~i~~::~·:~~:::::~ed··to··usby·····
10:29:51 AMiChairman Vincent !Second .
TO:29:·s·ifAiiAT"····················!Soar<foiscussion···.. .
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10:30:13 M, i otionpassed unanimously.
·fCF3·r·1··3··AM!Ch'a'i'rman·Vincenr........·....······T:T"ra·n·sfe·rabie··Deve·iopment..Rights..:··O·rowth·ji"oi'icy·....·

i iDiscussion Item
...........................................~ j .
10:31:44 AMjCommissioner Murdock jMotion to approve the TDR Committee's Mission

! !Statement and letter as written by Jennifer Madgic and
. iamended by the Commission

i

10:-3f'Sfi'Aiii1·/chairmanVin·cenr· .. '/'second·....···......·· ·.................
·10:·32':..1"fi"AM!" ....·..· ..· ..·.... ..· ..· ...... !Motion..passed·u·nani·mousiy:· ..·.... ·..····
1"6':3Z·:·19·Aiii1Tc'h'i1irmanVincenr..·..!Approvaf'oiCip·;s··Recommendatlon..to..·P·urchase.... ·..

! !the Hamilton Stores Building
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.j, •••••••• .. •••••• 5·· ..•• •••• .. •••••••••••••••••• .. ••••·· .
10:32:29 AM:CAO/HR Director Randy !presentation

!Kuyath (CIP Member) j

'10:3Z:S4'AM!commissioner'Murdock"'IMoiion'to'app'rove....................... .....
j I, ,

16':3Z:Ss..Aiii1i'cil·airman..vincenr...... ··· ........ i'Seco·nd......·· .. ·................................................................... ..
................................................................................................................................; .

~..~.:~~:.~ ..~..!.\f:>:1L...........................................i~.~.~r.?.~i~~~.~~i.~~............................................................................. ..
10:36:26 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.
T6:·3El:3ifAM!C·ommi'ssi·oner·iii1·urdock ....·j·Motj·on..·to..seii·the..,oak..Stre·ei"Pro·perty........·..........·..··....· ........
16':3E5':39..Aiii1h:;hai'rmanVi'ncenC·..+second ..···....·....·.... .. · ..··......................
j:~:::~!:.~~:::i.\~:t:::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::l~?~~~:::~i~~~~:~j?~.: .. :::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::.::"::::::::.::::::::
10:39:00 AMi !Motion passed unanimously.
·1·0:-3~Fi'z ..Aiii1t' .. ·· .. ·....···· ..ijjiscus·sion..~Oenerai"..···............................ ....
16':·46":·1Z..Aiii1'!'....·........··....· ..· .. ·!·pia·n·i1ip ..BiJiidini3'U'pdate·....·........· ......·.. ·.. ··....·
T6:44:3·0..AMr··..··....·..·· .. ··!E'i'e'Cied·'OffiCia'fsAppo·inimenttoc'iP·Commjttee··· ..
·······..· ·· ·..·······..···f· ·· .. ·· ..·: ·· ·· ; ~ ~ ..
10:46:30 AM/Chairman Vincent !Conslderatlon of Recommendation from Core

! !Team to Commission Regarding the Budget
!Process for FY 2005

10':·4iBzAiii1·!Commj·ssionExecutive .. I'Presentation .. ·....··........................................
!Assistant Glenda Howze !
; !

16:S4:10"Aiii1!commi'ssioneriii1'urdock"'Iiii1otion'to'approve........................................ ......
! i

1~:~:.j5:A~1~~:~i:~i.'i~~y.j~~~~!:::::::::I:~~~o.:~~::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::...::::::::::::
10:54:16 AMj IMotion passed unanimously.

:j:?::~~:j:~::A~I:::::::::::::::I~!~~:~~~!~~::i.f.~i.'i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:54:27 AM! iKerin and Associates, Amsterdam Road Change

............;....................... !.?r.~.~r.~............................................... ....
10:55:28 AM! fFTR Logistics, Minute Format
16':sil':4fAiii1r· ........ ···..··!·Montanabepartmen'i'ofi,ja·turaf'Resources..:..Na·me......

! !change renaming Squaw Creek to Storm Castle.

........· .. ···I ·.. ···......··· .. ·L........................................................ .
11 :00:51 AMIChairman Vincent !Meeling adourned.

Cn"JVJt\..\Vl
,,"'i7dir7 r1tb1~

CLERK. ATTEST

f
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Time Speaker Note
9:05:49 AM !Chairman Vincent !Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent and
!Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and Acting Clerk to
ithe Board Kathy Sinnema. Announce Commissioner
!Mitchell is absent today, introduce new Compliance
!Officer Amy Waring and recognize Gallatin Rest Home
!Administrator Connie Wagner. There was no public
icomment on matters within the Commission's
!jurisdiction.

...........................................! .1. .
9:08:44 AM iCommissioner Murdock iRead Consent Agenda as follows: 1. Approval of

!Clalms 2. Approval of Contracts: J&H Office
!Equipment Copier Maintenance Agreement
!Accounting and J&H Office Equipment Copier
!Maintenance Agreement-elerk and Recorder

...............................................................................................................................1. _ H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9:09:15 AM iChairman Vincent !There was no public comment.

~i~;;;;~~fi~~~~~~~~~=~
9:09:39 AM iChairman Vincent iAcceptance of Clerk of the Court Lorraine Van

! !Ausdol's Resignation, Effective November 30th,
j !2003

::~;~~·:~~::~~:l~~:~i~~~~:.y!~~~!::::::::::::I:~~~t~::~~~S~i~~~i~~~o~~~l~~::~;:~~~~~::~;~;~::~;:::::
! !Court Jennifer Brandon as Clerk of the Court,
: !Effectlve December 1, 2003

........................................1._ _.._ _ _ _ i.._ __ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ .
"'9: 11 :48 AM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion that we nominate Jennifer Brandon to replace

! !Lorraine Van Ausdol on an interim basis, there will be
i !an election next year and accept Lorraine's
! !resignation, which we have in writing.

·~F1·2·:·22·Aiiiflchai;:manVincenr···· .. Isecond ..··......· ..···..................................................... .......
:::~:.:~:?:::?!::~~:l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~?~r.~::~:i~~~~~i?~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
9:14:49 AM j iMotion passed unanimously.

.. iF1·4·:Ss·AiViTChairman..Vincenl·· ....·!·Pub'i·ic..Hea·r'ing..and·Co·nslderatlo·n..of..a..·Resoi'iJiion·....
j !to Amend County Budget FY04 and Create a Fund
! !Account for Receipt of Anticipated Grant Funds
! !from the MDOC-TSEP for Repair and Replacement
i !of County Bridges

9:1s:14..AiVi·l·(jranis·Adminisiraior··· .... ·;·preseniation............................................................... ..
jLarry Watson ,·9:·1'i.j:ffAMr · ·· · TSc)arclci'isciissiori· ·.........··· ·..· · · ...

.. ~F1·if1·S·AiVi·jchairmanVincenl· ·h:he·re..was..no·pu'biic·co·iTi·menC · · ·· · .. ·...... ·
'9:'1'if'29"AiVi"j'Commi'ssi'oner'iVi'u'rdoci(''''!'iVioiion'io''approve..·ResoiLitio·n..'20'63':1·S6':··which..wou·id..·..·

i !allow us to accept about $500,000 to fix bridges.

.. 9:·1·if4i5AiVi·j-ch·airmanVince·nl....· .... ·..lsecon·d.... ···..·................................... ....

:::~;.:~:~:ir~~::!~~:~i;~~~::~;~=:~:~::::::::::::I~~:~:::~t~s~~~u.g~~i~~~~r~~;~~;~~::~~::::::~:~:~;~:~:i=~:::::
jto Amend the Youth Probation FY2004 Operating
!Budget to Include Unanticipated Surplus Funds in
!the Amount of $92,374 for the Juvenile
!Delinquency Intervention Act Program
!

·..9:..1·9:6's..AiViTi='i'scai'..Officer..Ed·· ·!·Preseniai'ion·....................................................
jBlackman j

::~~:~·~:::.~::~~:lg.~~~f~:~:~I~~~~~:::i:~~t~;~~:;~~p~t~~~~~~:2L;i:~~::~~~~~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::
9;20:S'i..AiVi..!Chiii'i'rmanVi·n·cenl ..·......·lsecond···· .... ·..··....·.......... ....

160
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9:20:59 i iMritionpassed unanimously.
··~F2·rTo·'Aivfrch·aTrman·Vincen"t···""·"""····!·Co·nsiderati"on··of'Wa·lverof"Roacfimpac:t""Fee·s· ..for······

! !the Pass Creek Community Center
··~l:"2·1j;.fAriidcou·ntY··p·ianning·i5ireCtor··lpreseniaiion··························

!Jennifer Madgic ;

9:23:"62AIiii·!Chiiirman·Vincen"t···-!-fherewasno·p·ubiiccom·m·enC··········
"9:23j·1···AIiii!i5"o·ugbanieis;····"TP·resentaiiOnon"behai(oHheappiicanC·passCreek·

!Engineering Consultant iCommunity Center.

·i:f24:04"AIiii-/-co·mmission·erliiiurdOCk....·lliiioti·on..towaivetheroad·and·fire··imp·ac£fee·s·forihe······
i !Pass Creek Community Center...·g·:24·;1::fAIiii··1Chiii'rman·Vincen"t·....········TSecon·cj"""..............................................................

:::~::?~:::~::~::~~:r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~~~~~:::~:i~~~:~~i~~::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::
9:25:08 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

···g·:2·i:i":1·4..AIiii"!chiii·rman·Vincent····· .. ····lcontlnuatlonon·Requ·est'ior·C·om'monS·oiJ'nciary..····
i !Relocation Exemption for Anderson

··9:2S:·23AIiii··\countY··p·ianner\ii"Cto·ria···is·taft"report··············· .. ·········· .. ··················
iDrummond '......................, ~ " ; .

9:28:43 AM jW. James Anderson, Jr. jApplicant presentation and submit Exhibit A and B

.........L.................i.'~~~~l5................
9:34:00 AM jCounty Attorney Marty !Questions of applicant.

........" .!~~.~~~.~..................... 1.. "................. .
9:46:03 AM jDennis Foreman. iPresentation on behalf of the applicant

iSurveyor, Gaston '
jEngineering

:::~:.~?:::!:~:~~:r: .. ::::::::::.::::::::::.·· .. ::.::::.I~~~~i~~:i~~~~~::~?~~~X.~!!~~~:~i~i~·~~!i?~~:::::::: ...:.::::::
9:52:42 AM ,County Attorney Marty iClarify map exhibits.

!Lambert I
·g:s3:4"fAIiii"lch"airmanVince·ni··Tfhere·wasno··p·ubiiccomment:""·Questionfor"ViCtoria···....

, !Drummond.
......................, .i, " ! " , , .
9:54:09 AM jCounty Planner Victoria !Explains exemption process and outcome if Exhibit B

iDrummond [is passed as desired by applicant.
·ifs:r16Aliiil············"!"soard"·d"lscussion·andrea·sonforii"coniinuation.. ..

9:·Sif09·"AIiii!-Cha·irmanVincenC·····!continueagen·(jaiiem#6 Req·uest"for·Common
. iBoundary Relocation Exemption for Anderson until

i11/18/03. Public Hearing and Consideration of
iRequest for Family Transfer Exemption for Wilcox
l·fo:·oO:oO·AM!CountYPian·nerVictoria!·staf(report······· . .

.......... .. JI?r.~~~?~~.....J................................................................
10:01:40 AMjChairman Vincent jConfirm that applicant was aware he would respond to

i !questions before testimony.
10:01:S1AMTCountY·AitorneYliiiartY···Ti5atiiand·quesiionso(appiicani"LarryWiicox·:·······

!Lambert j
1"6:·0S·:·45"AliiijD"en·ni's·Fore'man·:······ ....······!ci"iirify··CouniyAiiorn·ey·Ma·rty"Lam"berti·que·sti'on·on..····

!Surveyor, Gaston jpossible future subdivision on behalf of the applicant.

iEngineering "... .!....,....."...."....,....
5.~:::!~:.~~:~~r·:::: ..::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::....J~.?~r.9.9.i~~~~~j:?~::::::::::::::::::::·:::.::::
10:11 :09 AMiChairman Vincent !There was no public comment.
16:Tf:1S··AM!""·········· .. ··.. ···············!soard"d"iscussioncontinue(j······························
:~~:~~;6~::i~12~~~~rt-%~~;~~;~~~~::::l~~~~~~2g~~~t~:(;~~~~;~~~i';~~~~~~:~=~::......

! !discussion, I think that this is a proper use of the
iexemption and move that we approve it.1·0:13·:17·AM1Chiiirman"Vi'ncen"i·······"!"Secon·(j········· ,.

"1"6':·1·3:30·"AM"!"·· .. ············..········!"liiioti'onpassedunani'mousiy:···························· ·········
f~5~:.~~::~~[:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:22:14 AMiChairman Vincent iReconvene to meeting. Public Hearing and

. iConsideration ofthe Amended Plat ofthe
jLionhead Homesites Major Subdivision
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Time Speaker Note
10:23:08 AMiCounty Planner Sean iStaff report and submit Exhibits A and 8 Item #8

iO'Caliaghan ,
·10:·2in54·AMr·······································l'Commissionqu·estions···················
TO:34':'13'AMlGreg"'F"inck:'Surveyor;"""TPresentation·on··b·eh"ai(o(the··app"ii·ca·nCRoge·r·and···· ..

iAllied Engineering iDebra Clark.
iServices Inc. i

··············_············_·············f·_·········· _ _.._ ··············1··_····_······························· _ _ _ _ .
10:36:22 AMi iCommission and County Attorney questions

i:g::~~;~i:i~:I~~~i§~~::Y.!~~~~t.::::::::::::::::::::::I~~~~~::~~ ..~E:~:~~:~~~~f~tj~~i:~~:~;:=:~::~~:~::::::::
i iO'Caliaghan and Greg Finck·1··0:·42:·1·,fAM1C·oun·iY·Attomey··MartY········!Adv"ice··................................................................................................... .
iLambert !

'fO:43':30 AM"!"Chairman "Vincs·n·t········ ..······ ·····!·co·nt"inue··agen·da·iiem #S·Co·n·s"ideratio·n···ofthe··························
i Amended Plat of Lionhead Homesites Major
I iSubdivision until 11/18/03.

:m:44:0:2""AMjCoun·tYAttomey··MartY··· ..···!·Requirements·at··next""pubiic··hea·ij·ng·:..······················..······..........
...................................!.~~.'!,1.~.~~ 1......................................................................................................•....•........•............................
10:46:29 AMiChairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for

i iPreliminary Plat Approval for Fluke Minor

1·0:·46:42AMlcountY·Pianner·········I~;;~~~~~ndsubmit··Exh"ibifAi"tem·ji9··with···············
iChristopher Scott icorrections............................................, ; .

10:54:22 AMi iCommission questions

~ii~!~~~~"'~;~~~~~~~~~~~======
IJennifer Madgic '

:~::i::q?~~~::~~I~~§!i§:~0.0.~:~:t.::::::::::::::::::::::::!A~~::~!~~~~~:?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :04:59 AMi iBoard discussion
'fFo9:'2:,4""AMfcommi"ssi"on'er'M'urdock'''TMoti'on''to'a'p·prove..the··subdivl·s"ion··with··iiiW··onil..e············ .

i iconditions as written by staff finding that it's consistent
, jwith the growth policy in the Montana subdivision law

iand Gallatin County subdivision regs, and I left in
ipurposely the Health Department one, #2.

1f:·1D":OD"·AMj-Ch·airman\/"incsn"t··········!secon(j········................................. .
Tf·1·D":·04·AMT·······································TSoarij""d"iscussion················· ..···················........ .
1ffo:·41'i""AMTb"enni·s···Fore·m·an:······IFi"naicomments·onrevi"ewson"behiiiifoi"the"appiicanC

jSurveyor, Gaston '
jEngineering :

TfTffs'AM"!Co'untY'p'ian'n'lng""jj'ireetor!;;fhumbsup;isigna(··········..····· ..············
jJennifer Madgic '
!

1F1f'2"i:j""AMlcommi"ssiOnerM'urdock!Amendthemotiontodeiete·reference..totheState·····
i !Department of Environmental Quality on the condition

j2; Gallatin City·County Environmental Health
jDepartment approval shall be obtained for the
isubdivision. The subdividers shall obtain the Gallatin
iCounty Health Officers approval.
i

·1{1·2:00·AM!C"haTrman\iincs·nC······iAmendedSeCOnd·····.. .

~~~i~~~~~~=~~~~~;~~;~~;;;===
, iConsideration of Final Plat Approval for the Kimm
! iMinor Subdivision

Tf·:·1·il":4·YAM"jCou·ntY··P"iiiin·nerSean····· ..··"j"Staffreport.............................................
iO'Caliaghan !

·1"1:20:04AM!Miii·rkChiiindier,······TPresentationonbeilaifoT!heap'p"ilcants:'Johnan(j'"
iSurveyor, C&H ISophia Kimm.
iEngineering and
jSurveying

162
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11 :20:36 AM Commissioner Murdock , Indlng that the conditions of final p a appfova ave
!been met, I move that we grant final plat approval to
!the Kimm Minor Subdivision.

...........................................j. ,............••..............•.............................................•.....j , .

11 :20:47 AM j Chairman Vincent iSecond
...........................................~ ! ..
11 :20:50 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
fF2(J:54·"AMlc"hairmanVincen"t·········!"Th·ere··wa·sn·o·Pend"i"ng·Reso"iution·sor··Pubi"ic···

! icomment. Remind everyone to vote today and no
ipublic meeting 11/11/03 for Veteran's Day.

T1":If57"·"AM")"······································!·Meeting·aejjourned·········································..
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Time Speaker Note
9:34:56 AM JCall to Order ICalied to Order County Commission Office Meeting.

i !Present were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock andI !Mitchell and Commission Assistant Glenda Howze

··S:3S·:S2AIiii!chaTiiTia'n·\hncenC·····-!-OISC·uSSlon··oii··j:j'opeLuthera'ilChurchonSouth
J [19th Avenue

s:3:ij·7AIiii·!AiiceJones;·parIsilToner!Presentation·· ..··..........
!of Hope Lutheran Church!

·S·:·4Z·:·S2·AIiii-!-················································I·Cl'uesiions··and··Discli'ssi·on············........................................ .
:::~:~~.~~::::.~I~~~;·~·n·gin·eerGeo·r!ie········lstaff'Comment..··..·················..········.. ···..···..······......................................... .

10:02:11 AM! ·························-!-com·mIssionaSke·ei"tfie ..Church·to··work·wIiFi..Couniy············
! IPlanning Director Jennifer Madgic and Staff Engineer
i IGeorge Durkin regarding traffic and other planning
i iissubels in ~rder to attempt~o mh·itigatTehPoctehntialh d

ipro ems In an economic ,as Ion. e urc an
!staff will return to the Commission with a
Irecommendation after meeting.
:

·fO:04·j·fAM1·Chai'rman\ii'ncent···············I·oIscuSSlon·on··Amsterda·m··Roa·d··an·cfRlve·r··Roc'i(·····
...................................1........................................!.~.~~~.~................................. .
10:04:58 AM!Charlie Siebenga iPresentation

I(Property Owner), Rick :
IKerin (Kerin & Associatesl
IEngineering) I
i '

j:~::j:?:.?~::;r,;~:t.::::···:::::::·.::::::·::19~:~~!i~~~~~~::~~~~~~~i?:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:32:43 AMI IThe Commission agreed to consider the proposal if it

! lis found to be financially equitable and fair and is falls! Iunder the caveats of the law.

TO:33·:SIl"AMlchairman·VIncen...······IAuthorlzatIOn··oi'Slgnatuii·ofAnn·u·afOElf·····
i IStatement

1·(f34:09AM!6i~s··c·oordInatorjason!presentaiIon······....................... ..
IShrauger :

f~:~~:.~4.::~~L:::::::::::::·:::::::::::.::::::::::.:19~~~!i~:~~~~~::~i~:~~:~:~!?~::::::::::::.:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:..:':.:
10:37:41 AM!Commissioner Murdock !Motion to approve the Statement of Work for Disaster

TO:37:S4.Aliiilchai'iiTian.Vincent....!~e~~d-~~~~Y...~:'Yi~~~.t.?~.~:'~9.9.~.:.......
Tcf37:S7"AM!" ················I'Soard·d·iscussion···················· .
1·6:3ifz4·AIiii!···········l'liiiotIonpassedunani'mousiy:····...........
10:4if3S'..AMlchairmanVInceni·····TConti·nuatlonoi"pub·jIc"Hearlng'ail'd'Conslderation

i lof aResolution to Rescind aPortion of County
ICommission Resolution 1990-36

l !
16:·4S·:osAliiij·CountYAttorneyliiiartY·····TpresentatIon·····..............................

ILambert .
16:so:oKAMT·············TOuesiions··andDiscussion····...... ...
1{·02:3S·AIiii!·············· ···································!fhepurpo·seoEilisdiscussion'wasforahe'ads~up'

: Ibefore the Public Hearing on November 18.

11:02:46AM!Chai'rmaii·Vi'nce·n...·····················!co·nsjderatlon·ofAppolntme·nioi'Manhattan·········
! !Appointee to the Parks and Trails Task Force

Tf:'03:3':;EAMI'commissionerM'urdockiliiiotiontoappoiniJOYCeZacher"astheManhattan
! IAppointee to the Parks and Trails Task Force

T1·:03·:46·AMj-COmmi·ssionerMIicheii··I·secor:a·········................................

ff:·03:47AM!····!Moiion··passedu·nanimousiy:··········.........
Tf:03:S4AIiii!chairman·Vincent············ ···········IDlscusslonregardln·g..appointme·nt'to·th·e·(jaiiiltin

!County/Bozeman Area Zoning District
j
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11.04.22 AMi iAppolntment will be made at November 18 Public

I jHearing
·11:·oifoz·AM·!chairmanVincen't....·....!·ApprovaiofBudget'T'ransfersfor'the"H'ealtil"

: iOepartment, Libraries, Fiscal, West Yellowstone
!Composting Facility, and 9-1-1.

11:06:Z7AMTCommissionerMurdock"!'M'oiion'io'app'rove'aiibudgettransferiindTngthaiihe'"
i iFiscal Officer has signed off on all of them.1·f6Ei:34A'M1Com·missioner..M'itcheiil'second..·................·.. ·.....................
, ,

fFOEi:49..AM'!· ·....···....· ·IM'otio·n..passed..·u·nani·m·ous·iy: .. ·.... ·.. · · ..····· ..·
·ff·oEi:S·3..AM'!'chairman..vincent...... · ·!Approvai·ofanASSet"O·is·posa'i"for·Co·mm'i'sslon......

i iOesk Top Computer
1f'o7:0YAM!Commissi'onerMurdoci('!'M'oii'on"to'app'rove"...................

i :

f!:::~!:~9.::!.\i0.t~~:~i:r.~~~yi:~~~:~t.:::::::::::::::i:~~~~.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...
11:10:07 AM: :Motion passed unanimously.

~;;;;t;~~~;;±~;==~==="=~~~'=-
11:12:49 AM: :Questions and discussion
·fFf9:oYAM1··............· .. ··.... .... ··!A·maJoriiY·oi"ihe..·c·ommissl'on'agre'ed"'to'movefo'rward'''

I iWith developing this task force, Commissioner Vincent
!will visit with key players about development.

'ff:'23:'1ZAMjChairman'vincent ·····················!M'eeiin·g··adJourned: ..····· .

CHc.I\lJK\VI ~~iL,tLCLE TTEST
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9:04:00 AM IChairman Vincent !Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
IAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
IActing Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema. Agenda
iadjustment: Regular Agenda #4 Public Hearing to
!Consider Petition to Abandon Skinner Road has been
Iwithdrawn. "I have heard that everyone that signed
!that petition to abandon the road has retracted their
!signatures from the petition and so we are assuming
!that that makes that issue null and void, at least for the
Ipresent time." Public comment on any matters within
!the Commission's jurisdiction.

"ifo5':3efAiViboeGufi<oski ····································jpubifc·commenf·regarCi"iiig·si<lr;ne-r·Road·is·sue:·············
"ifO:i:-32'AiVi'!Commi'ssion'erjljj"lirdockIReadihe'ConseniAgenda'asfoiiows:1:Aj)provai

lof Claims 2. Request for Mortgage Survey
!Exemption for Gehrke 3. Request for Boundary
IRelocation Exemption for Majxner/Collier 4.
!Approval of Contract: Mail and Courier Services
!Agreement-Same Day Delivery

g-:0i3:-33·AiVi·j.Pubirc-com·me·nT············"!counfY··pi"iI·nne-rVictoria·Drummonc(reque·sts·········
I Icontinuance on Consent Agenda Item #3 until
, !11/25/03.

·S:o,g·:o1·''Aivi"·!c·ommissl·oner''jIjj·itchei·j·''''-''·!-Moti'on'fo·-a·pp·rove"the"age·nda"·as"mod'ified·:-""""··,,···,,·,, "......"
S:09:03AiVi·-)-CommisSionerjljj·UrdOCk!SeconCi"- ... ·····-·,,",,·· .. -""-""-""""-""""."".. "... .. """.".,,.,,.,, ...

ii!~~~~~;=J!fl~~~======
S:'1'0':OsAiVi"lchairman\jincenC""!fhe're"was'-nop'Ubifc"commen!:"'''''''''''''''''' "....-...."
·9:"1'0':·1~fAiVi"/co·m·mission·eriViurdock"liVioti(j'n-·to"reiI'ppoint"jIjj'r:"'jIjj'ii"ie-r"anci"iVir:"'Pfaehie'rtofhe""

I IBoard of Adjustments.

:::=::~-'~:':='~:::~]=~==i::~:~~:~~:~~~:'I·I::::::::::e:~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..." ..
9:10:34 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
S:'10:38AiVilcommissj'Qnerjljj'itcheii''':J~~~~t~~;';~~~~i~~:=~:~::~~i:~::~~::~~:::~~:::r.~~:.
S:'fO:52AiVi'!commissioner'jljjurdock !Second

...........................................1. .1. - .
9:11 :00 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
·s·:..ff·O"rAiVi../·ChilirmanVincent·....·IResolutlo·n·Reiating-to"S70'S';'O'OIi'"Gene'rafObii'gatio'n

! !Refunding Bonds, Series 2003; FiXing the Form
! land Details, Making Covenants with Respect
i lThereto Authorizing the Execution and Delivery
! :and Levying Taxes for the Payment Thereof
• 1

S:11":34AiVi·ji=i·scaiDiredorEd ·!presentaiion..-·"-..·,,·· -..........................-...... ..
iBlackman ,

:~~~~:~::~~:.~~:l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~~~:~:i~~:~~~::9:~:~~_i!~~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:13:15 AM jBridget Ekstrom, jApplicant presentation

lUnderwriter, D.A. !

S:·13:57AiVil·~~:ii~~~~VincenT..ITii·ere-w;is...no·-pubiic·co·mment:··-....··..·· ..·- -·....
S:·1':.r'67"AiVi..t··..·Tsoarij'·iiiscussion.......... ···

.. S:..14:4YAiVi'!Commlssionerjljj·urdock....!'iVioti·on..·tCi-·ap·p·rove..ResoiiJfion·#Z'60'3=15Z:·· ....

:=.:~~::=~:~~j~:::=i::~i~:~:~~i~~~:II:::::I:~:::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:15:02 AM I IMotion passed unanimously.
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,Pu lie Hearing and Consideration of a Resolution
!of Intent to Amend the Public Safety FY 2004
!Operating Budget to Include New Revenues In the
!Amount of$21 ,000 to Cover Overtime Expenses
iAssociated with the Selective Traffic Enforcement
!Program

~F1·5:·3ifAi\ifTCounty··s"heriffj"im········lpresentaiion"...............................

iCashell .
···~Fri:'1'(j"'AMlCil·aiiiTian"Vi·nce·nt··········ITh"erewa·s···no··p·uhfic··comme·nt:··································
...........................................1' , ..
9:17:15 AM ,Commissioner Mitchell !Motion to approve Resolution 2003-153., ,

~F1'i:'1'g..AMlc·ommi'ssi·oner·Mu;:dock· ..lsecond....···........··....................., ,, ,

g:·rr2~fAM·I·· ..·· · ·· ·............·IMoti'o·n..passed..·u·nanl·mous·iy:·· ·· ··................··
..........................................'1" , .
9:18:25 AM ,Chairman Vincent !Agenda adjustment: Proceed with Item #8

i IContinuation on Request for Common Boundary
IRelocation Exemption for Anderson

............................ H ~••, ! " .
9: 18:38 AM iCounty Planner Victoria iStaff report

iDrummond i
............................................j. ·····1···· .. ···· .. ···· .. ······ .. ···· .. ··················· ..
9:19:41 AM iPublic comment :County Attorney, Marty Lambert...........................................+..••....•.••........•...............................................................! _ .

9:20:36 AM iDennis Foreman, iPresentation on behalf of the applicant, W. James
ISurveyor, Gaston !Anderson, Jr.

..9:21:25·"AM!~~~i~~~~i·~~·Icommiss·ion·que·st'ions· .. ··..........................
9:·22:-34""AMlcountY'At'torneY·MartY!Corre·c:t'a·state·me·nrmade"lnerrorfort'il'e'record:

iLambert i

:~:'~~::4.i:A~:L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.::::::::[:~?~r.~::~:i~~~:~~i:?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::
9:24:48 AM ICommissioner Mitchell iUnderstanding the reason for denial, that we need to

I !have this on the record, I move that we do deny this
! lapplication for relocation of common boundaries.,

·9:·25·:26"AM+chii'irman"\!incenr· .. ·I·Agendii..aCijustment':.. p'lii)Ii·c..·Hearlnganej'..·.. ··· .. ···....·
! IConslderation of a Road Name Change In Gallatin

jCounty from Chestnut Avenue to Chestnut Grove

...................;....................j~~~~~~.................... ..
9:25:36 AM iGIS Coordinator Allen iPresentation

!Armstrong I

:::;,i~"~}~~::~~I~:::::::li:~:=~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::}~§.~~~~~~:~~u.~~:~~:i~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:41:56 AM! iBoard discussion

..........M •••• ' " ,,, j " , , , " " , " .

9:42:20 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution #2003-104A changing
i !the name of Chestnut Avenue to Chestnut Grove
j jAvenue.

~:.~~::~~A~:l~~:~j~~~yi~9~~t·..:::::I~~9?~:~:::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::.::::.::::... :.. :: .. :::
9:42:45 AM' iBoard discussiong:44·:so..AM·l································ ················IMotion·passed·2:·1·(CommissionerM·urdocIopposedj····

...........................................1. , i .
9:45:02 AM iChairman Vincent !Public Hearing and Consideration of a Road Name

: :Change In Gallatin County from Cross Cut Trail to

.............................. L............................................!.~~~~.~.~~~.!~~~I............................. .....
9:45:13 AM iGIS Coordinator Allen iPresentation

IArmstrong i
·~l:45:53..Ariifl·......····icom·miss·ion·qu·est'iOns·· .... ··.....................
g:46:4"i"AM'jchairmanVi'nce'nr"i::filerewas"nopuhiic'commenf..............

"9·:46·:·s'2"AM·lcommission·erMiicheif·!Moiion"ioapprove ..Resoiut'iOn2603:1"S4:·· .. ····
9:·4"6·:SS"AM·'commi·ssioneriiAurdoci<isecond·....···· ..····........
gXr05"AMI·..\Moiionpassed·unani·m·ousiy:·····....·............··.....



9:47:12 AM iChairman Vincent
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d

Time Speaker Note
!Publlc Hearing and Consideration of Level One
!Approval of the Expenditure of Funds from the
!Open Space Bond Fund for the Purchase of a
!Conservatlon Easement Owned by Con and
IDaphne Gillam of Bozeman

9:47:3~fAM'16pen'Lan'iis"'Bolii"ra""''''IPreseniai'ion''''''......... . .
!Coordinator Mike Harris !
i i

::~::~~::~~:~r.0.:1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~~~:i!.i!~~:i~~::g:~:~~!i~~:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:49:05 AM !Chairman Vincent !There was no public comment.·if49·;·21·'AM·!'· ........·..·........ ··· ....·..·....·· ..· .. !'Commlss'ioii··q·u·estions· ...... ·.. ····..·............·..·· .. ·····..·

..g·:5if·02..AMTCommi·ssio·ner·~,;j'Urdock' ....i·Mo'ii'on..thai"we"approve"the"'Ceve'j"ffund'ing'a'ppiicaiiO'n'
! !for Gillams in the amount of $30,000 as presented to
! ius by Mike Harris.

···9:·scFf2..AM··t"Co·mml·ssion·e·;:···M"itch"eif·······tSecon·ef..··················..·························· .
I ~.. g·:5ifHfAMT · ·.................. ·.. · i·Mo'ii'on·..passed·unanl·mousiy:· ·· · ·..···· ..··

..if5if::i'S..AM..j'Cii·a:i'rman'Vl·ncen't i·Pubi'ic..Hei'rlng..·an·ii"Co·nsi'deratlo·n..of"Requesifor ·..
i iFamily Transfer Exemption for Neth. ,

if5iF33'A·iiij..!-Cou·niY..p·ian·ner'ViCioria ....-j-Staf('Repori....·............................................
........................J'?~~~~c:>.~~.......L..................................................................... .....
9:52:22 AM i !Commission questions
9':53':11'AMTciiai'rman'Vi'ncen't!Co'nfirm'thai"ap'piicanCCherie'Neth:"wasTnformedsii'e'

! !would be asked questions before testimony.

..9:53·:·23·AM·!·C·ou·niY..Attorney..MaiiY..· I·o·atii"·and..q·uesi'ions.. ofap·p'ii'ca·ni: ·............ ·....· ..
!Lambert !

'9:'5if33"AM'!'ciiaTrman'Vin'cenC"!fhere'wasno'pu'bTic'comm·ent:· .. ·.. ·......·........·......·· ....
"'9:'SS':413''Aiiiflcommlsslon'erMurdock'!S'ased''on''the''ie'sii'mony'received"an'd'''thei'nformailo'n''

! Ireceived I think that this is a proper use of the
i !exemption therefore move for approval of the Neth
! Ifamily transfer.

:::=:-.~~::=.~::~~-.:e::':i~~i::~:'~:~:~~~::II-':::::]=:::~:-.::-.-.::-.-.::-.::::-.::::::-.-.::::-.::-.::::::::-.::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:59:05 AM i !Motion passed unanimously.
9:5ifT4''AMlciiairman'Vi'ncent!'pubiTc'Hearinga'ncfco'nslderatlon'oi"APprovaifor'

! !Final Plat Approval of the Sime/Cook/Lyons Minor
I ISubdivision9:·59·:·23..AM..jCoun·iY..P·iannerViCioriaTS·taffrepo·it ....·.....................................................
iDrummond i

10:'Of:'16'AM!'Ron'Aiien;'surveyor:'!'Preseniaii'on"on''be'hai('of'the·ap·pii'ca·nC ......·.. ·....···....
!Allen & Associates I

Hfei"f:4o..'AMTComml·ssi·on·er..Mu·rdock' TMotio·n..to..ii'ranffina'j..piat..approvai ..tothe · ··.. ·.. ·..
! !Sime/Cook/Lyons Minor Subdivision based on the

!Information submitted, it conforms to all the conditions
lof approval that were set forth in the preliminary plat,
!and it meets the terms of the law in our County sub.
!regs.

To:·oi5s·'AMTCommissionerMltcheii..·isecond'· .... ··.. ·..·····............... ..
, ,

:!:~::~?~~:~::~r.0.I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:r.0.~~i:?~:?~~~~~:::~~~:~I~?~~:ii.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:02:10 AMiChairman Vincent iContlnuatlon on Public Hearing and Consideration

! !of the Amended Plat of the Lionhead Homesites
i iMajor Subdivision

...........................................,j.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i _ H .

10:02:27 AMiCounty Planner Sean iStaff report
!O'Caliaghan !fO:·03·:50'..AM'!'·..· · · ·..· ·..··· · i·Com·mlss·ion..quesi'ions..o('G·regFi'nck':·'Aii'ied ·......·
! iEngineering, representing applicants.

fO:·05:0'1 ..'AMlc'hairman·'Vin·cenT·....·ifhere..wa·sno ..pu'bi'iccom·m·ent:'....· .. ·..· .. ···..
········..·························· ·..·t·············· + _ _ _ _ _ .
10:05:10 AMi !Commission questions

168
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Time Speaker Nole
10:05:32 AMiCounty Attorney Marty !Advice to take two separate actions.

!Lambert i
fO:05':5"6"AKif!c'ommissklnerMurdoci{'j"Motion'thai"regard"i"ngthe'dis'posi'tion'oftheformer'"

! iright-of-way of Park Street, that we give tract 24A all
, iright, title and interest in the former right-of-way to

iPark Street extending east to the boundary of tract 23
las depicted on the preliminary amended plat of
jLionhead Homesites Subdivision.

1·0:·0iF12·AM!'commi·ssionerMitcheii..-1second··· .. ·............ .
i j

.........•.................................~ , ,! " "......................................................................... .., ..
10:06:18 AM! !Motion passed unanimously. .. .
·10:·07:·12·AM'l'commission·erM·urdoci{· ..·!lViotlon..thai"we..·g·ive..p·reiiminarypiat..approva'ilo..the· ..·....

!Lionhead Homesite Major Subdivision with the
iconditions as recommended by staff finding that it
imeets the Gallatin County subdivision regulation and
jgrowth policy and M.C.A. requirements.

·1"6":·07:34AIViTcommissionerM·itcheii·-1second..........···..··....

T~::~;::~~::~~:I:~~~i;~~~:CI~~~~:~::::::::::1~3~~:::~t:tt~~u.::~~i~~~tir~~;~i;~~::~;::;;~I:;~:I~~~··
I !Plat Approval for the Amended Plat of Mystic

iHeights II Major Subdivision

m:'oif"6"3'AM!CountypiannerSean"i'Staff'Report"a'nd"s'ubmit"add'itiona'iExh'ib'itsfor'slafr"
[O'Caliaghan [report C, D and E, Item #12

fO:·13:22..AIVi!' · · · .. ··....· ·!·Co·;:n·;:n·iss·io·n..q·u·estions..on·Soulil.. 3·rd..bisecting..th·ree..··..
. iseparate lots.

l'O:1·€3':55AM!pauiTaraniino....·!'Appi'icant"pres·e·ntati'onand"submifExillbitsA':'Pilem
I 1#12

1'6:'22:'l"O'AM!Coun'ty'AttorneyMart}i'''!Iabei'Pholos'as''Exh'ibits·A:..P·i!e·;:n·#12:........ .. ·..·
ILambert 1

.····..························ f············· , ·········..···l..····························..·········· H .

10:23:03 AM!Public comment iJim McLean representing Robert and Helori Graff

TO:25:0y..AlVij· ....· ..··..............··......·· ..lcomm'is·s'ion·que·stions..·onpubiic·access·lo·joUi1"2·· ..
i ;

10:25:49AM!'c'ou'nty:"Atiorney"Marty 'iExp'iainsdifference'betwe'enpubiicroad"and'counly"
!Lambert !road, then discusses quit title litigation.

1'6;30:0fAM!pubiiC·commeni......!RebeccaMattix....···....·..··....·.............
~:~::~?:.~:~:::I.\~I~~~r:!.~:r.~:~!.i~?:::::::::!~~~~j:t.::~:~:6!~!t.::9:it.~~.#.!:?:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:33:13 AMICounty Planner Sean IFinal statement for the record: Notice of public hearing

iO'Caliaghan iwas sent to the Graff's.·l'O:·33:34·AMr·· ....·....·····....!'Soard·..discus·s'ion..···..........................
l'O:34':o'(fAM!'comml'ssi'oner'Murdoci{''iMoti'on''that''we''granttheame·nded·..piai"whi'ch'........

! iaccomplishes the abandonment as Marty Lambert has
i !described finding that it meets the growth policy, the

iHyalite zoning district requirements and the County
[subdivision regs. and Montana law requirements
!subject to the conditions presented by the staff.

! i................, ! l., .
10:34:31 AMiChairman Vincent ISecond10:·34:32·AlVir...... ··....·TS·oarddiscus·sl·on·....·........ .. ·........................... ..
...........................................y ··············· ..·i··················..····..············ .
10:37:50 AMi iMotion passed 2:1 (Commissioner Mitchell opposed)

i i
TO:'37:5i"AM!'commi'ssion'erM'urdock!Moli'On'thai'Lo!9Ah'ave'aii'rlgil(tilie"and'interesi'in

i ithe former right-of-way to Zane Grey Way located
:north of Bristol Lane and west of Lot 8, as depicted on
ithe former final plat of the Mystic Heights II Major
ISubdivision.

j:~:::~~:'4.:j:::I.\~I~~~il.~~~:Yi:~~~(:::::::::::"!~~~~~§:::".:::'::::::"::::::::::::::
10:38:47 AMi iMolion passed 2:1 (Commissioner Mitchell opposed)

! '

TO:3il:5TAM·jCh'ai'rman·Vinceni···IRecess········· ......·................
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Time Speaker Note
10:52:01 AM: IReconvene to meeting. Continuation of Public

i iHearing and Consideration of a Resolution to

'

I; !Rescind a Portion of County Commission
!Resolutlon 1990-36

······..····························.._···t············· j p .

10:52:28 AM:County Attomey Marty jPresentation
!Lambert !

"f1·:-!J2:34·AMr····················_··························_····_····_····!"F~ea(Tpa·riig·rapils·"#:fan(f#4·orResoi"u·tio·n···1"iJ90=36·:·········

'1'FOS':S'6"AM!-cou'niY"p'iaii'ning"6iie"cto'r'I'Furtiler-·exp"ianation·o·n·puhiishea··noti·ce:·················
!Jennifer Madgic i
! I

fFOifo3··AMTcouniY·Attorney·MartY··_····IMay·co·mh·ine·a·gend-a·-items··and"opentH4·············
iLambert i

...........................................,...................•..............................................._ _..·······i······_ · .
11 :08:13 AMjChairman Vincent jConslderation of Amendments to the Gallatin

i iCounty Growth Policy (6 Months Re-Vlsit)
i :

...........................................t _ _ _ j _••••_••••_ _••••_••••_••••_ .
11 :08:44 AM!County Planning Director jPresentation and read growth policy draft.

!Jennifer Madgic .

~~~3~~~~~1~~~~'!~=~~===
11 :33:56 AMiPublic comment iUnda Vrooman, Steve White. Craig Kenworthy and

! !Ouincy Orhai
1·F4;i:3iAMTC"oun·iY·Attorney··MartY····n~:esporise··to··Qui"ncy·oiti·ai's··q·ue·stion··o{\ii"oi"ati"ng······

iLambert iMontana State Statute.

~::Ht.}~~:~m~:~:~:I;~:§~~~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~~~~~~~:~::::~::::i~:::?~:::~::::i~~::~:::::~i:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
12:18:06 PM!County Attorney Marty jResponses to Brian Leland's questions.

iLambert :
...................................._•••••.j. _••••••••_ ! _ _ _ - _ _ - .

12:23:38 PMiPublic comment iTony Kolnik and submit Exhibit A Items #13 &14.
• 1

.........._ __ !, _ _ " ____ L " _ __ _ ___ _ .
12:27:38 PMiCounty Planning Director !Staff comments

iJennifer Madgic and i
!County Attorney Marty ,
iLambert

...........................................1 1 _ .

12:29:58 PMi iBoard discussion

~~~f~~~~~~~!~!~~~~~;~~==
12:43:39 PM! iMeeting adjourned
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Time Speaker Note
1:31:29 PM IChalrman Vincent

l

iCalied to Order County Commission Office Meellng.
:Present were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
!Mitchell and Commission Assistant Glenda Howze

1:"32:6"4'PM'\cfi'airman'Vincent· ,TbiscussionRegarcilng"iilrin'g"ofEXternaiAuditor .
I ifor Audit of Clerk of District Court

'T33:40"PM"lCommissionerMu'rdock"'l'Moii'on'io"awa'rei'ihe"Ande'rsonZu'r"Muehien&'Co':ihe
I !Clerk of District Court Audit as described to us by our

iChief Financial Officer.
::::~::~~~::~:~::::~~::l:~~:~ir.~~~:Y.!~~~:~:(::::::::::::::::I~~~?~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:33:53 PM i :Motion passed unanimously.
"'{3~4':54"PMlchai'rman"vi'ncen't""'''''''!ApprovaiorBudget·T'rail'sfe·r·fo·r ..the ..Roacr.. ···......·

i !Department
"1:"35:6"i"PM"lc'ommissl'oner"Murdoci('jMoii'onio'approve.............................

5::~~:::if::~~:I:~~:~i~~~~::Y.i:~~~:~(:::::::::::: ..:I~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
1:35: 12 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.

.. 1":35':1'j..·PM·lcha'irman'Vincen't ..·....·· .. ·.. !Ap·provai·ofp;s·sei'Di'sposai"for"LocaiWaterQua'jity

..............L......................i.~~~!~I.~~.................................. ..
1:35:46 PM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion to approve

1 l
...........................................~.., " " " ···..1·······,·································..····· .
1:35:57 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

! ;

T36:6"OPM·/....··....·· .. :·MOiion..passecl'unanimousiy:....·....

:~:~~::~~::~~I~~::.i~::.~::~i:~:~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::e::~~:~::I::::~:::~:::~I:::::::~::~:~::=:~:~~:::~::::::~~:::
1:36:12 PM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion to approve

; .

f36·:25PM·!Commi·ssiOnerMiicheii ....·isecona.... ·· ..· ......·..........................................

~::.~~:::~:~~~::~:~~::~~~~:u::g=
IKuyath and Fiscal Officer!
lEd Blackman i

...................................." .1 ! , ..
1:44:51 PM i iMotion to give Ed Blackman and Randy Kuyath

, iauthority to negotiate for the purchase of the Hamilton
iStores Building.

···1·:46A1 ..PM··lcommiSSione: ••~:~~~:li ••• ::I,,:sB:••eo::ca.::Or:d:~:dD.:·I::s••:c::u••:·s.:s:::I:o••::·n.:::.:::::::::.::::::::::::.::::::
'f:46:4ilpM'T···· .. ·· ..

···1:56":20..PM·j···············..····..···..········· ···············!·MoiiOn·passed··unanimousiy:··..···.. ···· .
·1:50:40..PM'Tchai'rmanVinceni....iMeeii·ngadJoUrneeL····................



·jl····".· ... '
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Time Speaker Note
9'40'47 AM iChairman Vincent !Called to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
.. ...,1 IPresent were Commissioners Vincent and Murdock

iand Commission Assistant Glenda Howze

"if4f'r:ifAiii1 lCAbii::fRbireCio'F RiindY-"-!-Oisc'u's-sion''Regard'i'ng"'cip"'BoarcfAPpo'i'ntments
!Kuyath !, ,

·9:43:·36'AivfTch'ai'Fman·\hncenf···_·······-TA!iprovafof'ASs·EiiDIsposai'Re·quests·fro-m······
! :Sheriffs Office

'g:44:3fAKiflc'ommission'er'Murdoci("'!'Moti'on'to"app'Fove·.. ···_·············_······················
, ,

.........._ _.._.._ 1. _ - _ _ _ _ ~ 1.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

...~:.~~:~g ..~~J~.~~.i.r.~~~yi~~~.!...........I~:.~.~~.9. ____ _ _ _................ _....... ..
9:44:46 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

··g·:·44:i'j'f··A-rvi"iCha'irman·Vincenf········IA!iprovafof'c·o·ntract··:···Danh·ofich'evrofEit······
i iAgreement for Sheriff Chaplain Vehicle

~:~::·:~:~::~~I=~=_:i::~~~:~~:~:~~:~_~:.::::e~~i:~:~::::~~~~~~:::::::-.::::-.::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:47:26 AM iChairman Vincent iSecond
9:·47:SS·AKifl'····················[Moti·on··p-assed-·unanj·mousiy:···_················
~:~~_~:::~q::~f0.1~~:~i:~~_~:yj:~~~:t.:::::::::::::::::::i:~~~~:::~:~#.!f.~:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::.:
9:55:14 AM !Chairman Vincent !Meeting adjourned
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Timc Speakcl Note
1Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
iAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and

964~Jcomm;".",'M"~ +~~~:~i~~~;;,::::~:;;:,-
: jof Claims 2. Request for Common Boundary

[Relocation Exemption for East Branch
!Ranch/Davis 3. Continuation of Request for
[Boundary Relocation Exemption for
iMajxner/Collier 4. Approval of Contracts: JTL
!Group Change Order 14, Meadow Village RID 378,
[Terrell's Office Machines, Inc.lJustice Court
!Maintenance AgreementlTypewriter and Montana
iDept. of Transportation for Montana Traffic Safety
iFunding of Sheriffs Department Overtime to
[Conduct aSelective Traffic Enforcement Program

9:cj5:5:fAiiiiTCoun'iY:'PiannerVi'Ciori"a"j"i~eq'uest""Coilii"nua!ion··ofReq·ues!ior· ..So·u·ndary······
iDrummond iRelocation Exemption for Majxner/Collier be placed on
. [Regular Agenda. Adjusted to agenda item #2.

9':OS:37AiiiilcommissionerMurdockiMoiioilweapprove'ihecons'en"iagendaasamendeci:,
·9:0S·:41"Aiiii+Commi·ssi"oner·Miich·eif··+second········............................................................

j i

9:0S:4SAiiii·\·ii0~~i?~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i}'.:::...:.·:
9:OS':52 AiiiiTchai"rmanVincent !Board Appointment
9:07:01'Aiiii!Commj'ssiOnerMurdock!CiPCommittee'

~::9!:~!:6i0J:.::::··!~?~~~:Ai~~~~·~i:~~·::::::..:::::::::.:::::::::
9:08:09 AM [Chairman Vincent [There was no public comment.

·9:0S·:2rAiiiiTcommi"ssjon·erMurdock]~c.~~~;.i.~~~~;~;:~~~~~~~:~~.::~II:~~~:~~~~:':~~~I~I~~:
9:0S:30Aiiii!commissioneriiiiiicheii iSecond

~

::~~:9.~::~~::Ai0:L:.::::::::·:::::::··.:::::::::J~:~~r.~:~i~:~~~~i:?:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::'::."::
9:09:00 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
'g:'09:os'AiiiilC'o'mmlssio'ner"Mitch'eil"!M'o!io'n'to're'appoi"nt"George"S\a'n'lsiao"'tothe"

: [Construction Industry Representative.
9:09·:T3AM·!Co·mmissionerMurdocklsecona··········,

9:6!r23Aiiiil'....:. MB::o:?a:!ir?d::~d:~I:S~c·~u:~s~s~I.:o:~n·~ao:·n6.jinv::a·?c:~a·:~n:iyt:::p:::·o·:::s:I;t·::I:o:::n·::···h:·e·::I:d::b:::y·:L····o::::·r·::r:a····'I·n····e9:09:2s'Aiiii'I"
...:.....ly~~:'::~~~?I:.........
9:11:23 AM iCounty Attorney Marty :Advice

iLambert
9:1·3:24Aiiiilchairman"Vi"ncent""·iConiiilue··appo·iniii1·e·nt""·in'th'e'nex!'avaiiabie'offlce'

: [meeting agenda. Agenda adjustment: Continuation
[of Request for Boundary Relocation Exemption for
[Majxner/Collier

9:·13:4ifAtiiilcoun·tyj:iiannerViCiOrla·IStaf(report········.............
........Jl?~~~~<:l~~.L............................ ....
9:19:36 AM iDavid Weaver, Attorney iPresentation on behalf of the applicants, R. James and

[ iSue Majxner.
9:'24:0SAMj'R:JamesMa]xner"'TAPpiicanipresen'tationaildsub"ii1iiExhibi!Aiiem#2

9:'2S:'03Aiiiir'p'u6ii"c"commenilRaiph"sieeie:Aiiorn'ey'represen'!ingJam'e's"C"oiiTer'
,

9:'29:4"ifAM!chaTrmanVincentTReceipio(Exhi6ii"A"iiem#2:'
"!:l:"29:5S'AMlfiubiic'comment ···························i·MikeLii·iy::·Atiorne;j";··Serg"Caw'F'irm"repres'enting Robin

: King Collier
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Time Speaker Note
9:31:51 AM lCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice

1Lambert i
···9:3~~f:·51-··Aivft····················································································1·Bo~ir(fd"isclissjo·n············_····················· .

·if3i3:4~l""Ai\i(/Commi"ssion·er·MurdOCk····!·MOiTon·thafwe··app·roveifii"s···re·iocation·orcommon
i iboundaries because I think it is a proper use.
! !··il":37:6"6"AM··/Cilai"rman\iincent!S·econd················................ ...

if37·:6fAMr········.. ····················TSoard..d·iscussion·······················
............................................j. H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1" " __ ..
9:37:24 AM 1 iMotion passed 2:1 (Commissioner Mitchell opposed)

...........................................1 _ _ __ _.1. _ _ _ _ _ _ .
9:37:44 AM !Chairman Vincent !Public Hearing and Consideration of Resolution

i iAmendlng the Gallatin County Final Operating
; iBudgets for Receipt of Unanticipated Monies and

ito Balance Expenditures for FY 2003

: I
if38·:68"AM··h=iscaj···6fficed~d··············lpreseniatlon···· ..················..·························

!Blackman !
·if3g·:·S2·AM"j"·······································!com·m·lss·ion·qu·estlons········
~::~~::?:~:::~~]~~:~:i~~~~::Yi:~~~~(:::::·I:!~~:r.~:~~~:~?::p.:~:~i!~::~?~:~:~~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..
9:44:53 AM iCommissioner Mitchell 1Motion that we approve Resolution 2003-155

iamending the Gallatin County final operatin9 budget
ifor the receipt of unanticipated monies and to balance
iexpenditures for FY 2003 noting that this also puts the
ibudget in line with recommendations met by the

..._ ,...........................J:~:r.~~I..~~~i~~r.:............................................
9:45:13 AM ICommissioner Murdock iSecond

···9:4S·:·:Hi"AM·!···························································!·Motion··passed··u·nani"m·ousiy:................................................. .

·9:4S·:2E5"AM"T6hairman·Vi·nce·nr··············"TRece·ipt".and...O.pe.ii"i"ng...oi"Bids."io.rGuardra.ir..... .
! !Installatlon

··g·:4s·A:fAM·!Cou·n·tY··Road·andBrfdgeTSid·received··from··Omo·Constructi·o·n:··j·nc:··············
!Superintendent Lee !
iProvance .

··9:47·:·3i""AMj·················· ..TCom·m"ission·qu·estIons············································
·9:·47":4"3""AM·!chai"rmanVincent···········TContlnUe··iatei·iii··meetiil·g·for·awardiiigon;id·:Receipt"

1 !of Petition to Abandon a Portion of the Old

..............................,.. . !.~~~~.~~.i.~.~~~~............................................. .
9:48:04 AM lClerk & Recorder Shelley iPresentation

!Vance !

:::;~~;:.~~E~J;.:~~i;~~~::y.;~~~~~:::::::If~~~~~W:~~~~~fi.~:~~:~:~~~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:49:55 AM iCommissioner Murdock iFinding that the Clerk & Recorder has found the

i !petition to abandon Old Reservoir Road in order,
. imotion that we accept the petition and that we appoint
I !the viewing committee consisting of the Clerk &

-"'5029AMtcomm;";'".iM~Tf:~::::::~:m~~:":-
·g:SCi":42·"AMr·························!·Motionpassed..·u·nani·mousiy:·········
g·:s"6:47"AM!chairm·an·Viilcs·nT··········Tii"ubi"i"c·Heii"rIng"·li·nd·Co·il·slderlitioil··ot""a···Reil"oi"iltion

?=j~~~~==~=::t~~=='=========:9:52:29 AM !Chairman Vincent !There was no public comment.
9:'S2':42'"AM!C'ommi"ssi"onerMurdockTMotion"thatws";ipprove Resoiuti"on"2003=156:, ,

···9:·S2·:47·"AM""t6ommi"ssion·er·Mi"tcheir·······"!"secon"d....................................................................................................... .
.. ·· ..·· ·..···..·..···.. ··..·········t· j _ _ _ ..
9:52:48 AM I iBoard discussion

·ifs3:·2:1"""AMI"""·············· .. ·············!Moiionpas·secf"unani"mousiy:·····························
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Time Speakcr Note
9:53:27 AM iChairman Vincent !Revisit agenda item Receipt of Bids for Guardrail

!Installation
i3":S'3"A'i3AiiifTcou'ritY Road ana'Bridge iReeorn'me'ncfbiij"be awarded iCi"Omo Con'sirliClion:

iSuperintendent Lee i
iProvance j

··9:·S4:26·AKli"l·······lCommission·questions··········.
g:S4:"55)';;Kli"Tcommissio'nerMiieheii'TMoiion"ihaiwe"la"ke·iheRo·a"d·andBridge·······

! iSuperintendent's recommendation and award the
, Iguardrail installation bid to Omo Construction for

1$113,972.26 and that we award the bid today so they
!can get going.

i3:'S5·;·1·4'AriiffCo·mmissionerMurdoCi(·is·econd......·· ....·.....................................
I l

·~~;~::~~:~~l~:~:~i;~:~:~;~~~~~::::::::I:~z~~~~~~~~:~~~fj~~~~~:i~<:::::::::::.
g:S'sj4"AKliTr=iseai"Ofileer'Ed"'ICorrectiiigResojutioiiioo3:145forO'aijatl'ii"

!Blackman !Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire District
; !Approprlatlng $40,000 in Revenues Received from

;Fire Impact Fees for the Purchase of a Brush Truck

9:'S6;14AKlilcommissioner'Murdock'!'Klioiion"ioapprove""ihe'correCtionsiaied'hYEd;whi"ch"is
! IResolution 2003-157.........................................".; , ; " , .

9:56:22 AM jCOmmiSsioner Mitchell iSecond

9:·Sif2'fAKliI....·..··/Klioiion·pas·se"d·un·a·nimou·sjy:···
9':56:3iAKliIr=iscai""6fiicer'Ed"!Esta'biish'iiig"t'ile"TSEP'coiistructlonFuiid'"

!Blackman !(Treasure State Endowment Program) Fund No.
i !4350

'g':'s7'j6'AKli'l"chairmanVincenr"'!rhere'was'no"pu"bi'ic'commeni ..· .... ·............··
g:s:r:3"'i"AKli'!'Comml'ssionerMiichei"i"'!MoHon"ihai"we"'approveRe'sOluiion"2oo'3:1"SS'erealing'

i !the TSEP Construction Fund for our...hopefully
, ;construction of our bridges.··g:SY·S6'AKli'lC'ommissionerM·urdoci< ..·!'secon"d ..·......· ......·............................................................. ...

..· ..·· .. ·····..1 ....··· .. ;..· .... ·..·........·..·.... ..·· ..··· .. · .. · .. ···
9:57:56 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

~::~!:;:~:~:~f0.J~~:~:i§~~:Y.i.~~~:~!::::::·::::I~~~H~:~~~~~~(::.:::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::..::::::.:.
9:58:11 AM iCounty Road and Bridge jPublic comment regarding the source offunding for

ISuperintendent Lee !guardrail projects.

, , , " , , ",.,l~~ovance i9:58:37 AM ! " "..'",.." "',..".."" .."".,,,,,..,"""""""''''!'Commission''quesfionsOf''Fisca"i"6fficer''E(j"i3lackman:""
; j

......................" , ~ , •· · • " • 1•• , " , " , , ..

9:59:25 AM! iMeeting adjourned
1(5:'O'1":04..'AKli!Chai·rman..Vincenf.. ·....· .... j"Caj"j"s·eco·nd..meetiiig"toord'er're'gard'ing"Opeiii"ng"of

1 !Bids for Search and Rescue, Emergency

1·(5:"61;f6..'AKlihm·springer....i~:~;:~~:·~:~~:~·~iomTng·ram~Clevengerinc::High
! !Tech Construction, Wadsworth BUilders, Inc., and

·16:0i:·22AM'· .. ··....·..·I~ea~~~~:-~d~~~~i~js~j~~ers ..take·ihe"6ids'under'"
................................L "............................... .. I~.?~i~~.~~~~:....................................................... ..
10:08:03 AMiCounty Attorney Marty iAdvise on bid process.

!Lambert !
16:·os;·f2..'AKlilchalrmanVin·cen(·· .. ·lConiinueawa·rd..of6idun"iii12l1"6/0"3:··· ..T6:6il:36AKli!"···,····,··,',········,,···,,···,····,'""',····"····,,····,,..··,,·,·,',····'!Klieeiing..adjourned···..··,,····,,·..·,,··..,,····,,····,,····,,·, .,.", " """ " '"" ,..".."""", ,.

C........"KIVI
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Time Speaker Note
9:38:46 AM iChairman Vincent iCalied to Order County Commission Office Meeting.

i iPresent were Commissioners Vincent and Mitchell and
i !Commission Assistants Christina Thompson and! iGlenda Howze

............................................1. * " : _ _ ~M••_ ••••_ •••••• M _ _ ••••_ .

9:39:40 AM JChairman Vincent !Dlscusslon Regarding Springhill Park Subdivision····
J !Park Lot w/Alexandra Schlener. ,

·ff3~'i:·5S··AiiJi·"fC·ou·ii"tY··P"ianii·ing·D"irectorTPresenlaHon..·············· .. ·····..······ ..······················...........
!Jennifer Madgic !

..·9:4'f:1"i"Aiiii..!· · ·· ·· · ·!·Q"u·estions..and..O·iscu·ssj·on· · ·.. · ·..· ·....
•••••• _ ••_ ..M _ ••_ ••_ .,••••••• _ ••~..M _ ••_ H M M ! M M MM M _ _ _ _ .

9:42:37 AM jAlexandra Schiener jConstituent comment..·9:·4':f1"1")iJ.if[C·ie·rk·and..Recorc:i"e·r · !·Com·m·e·nr · · · · · · ·.................................
iShelley Vance !

·S:·4If4"iAIiIi/ ......·......· ......·· .. ·.... ·.... ·"!Commiss·ion..ag·reed'to"see"k'"iegai"advi;:e"irom"C"f,ief""'"
i iDeputy Civil County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie before
! !proceeding with this matter.

··············..····..······..··..······..·t···········..·· _ ········i··M _ _ _ ••••_ _ _ ••••_ ••••_ .

9:50:29 AM iChairman Vincent iNotlce of Award for Guardrail Installation··..··_········_················ _···t················ _....•..._ _ _ - : - _ _....•....._ .
9:51:30 AM iRoad and Bridge iPresentation and Discussion

ISuperintendent Lee I
iProvance i

·S:s·1":4"s·AIiIi·lchairmii"n"V"incent""..·.. ·...... \·Road..·Matters..D'isciJ'ss"ion·............ ..··
..~fsiF1"fAiiJi ..lcAojFi'R"[j·freCiorRaii·dy..TPerso·nne·i..M·atter·:..·M·ooniight"Basln..·Ski"i'lc"kets....

!Kuyath !
................................_ , _ _ i _ ········..M M • .. •••• ••••..• .

9:58:03 AM iCommissioner Mitchell jMotion to purchase of 100 Moonlight Basin Ski Tickets
! !if the CAO/HR Director gets all of the information as

ipresented in writing. knowing that they will be bought
!back by Moonlight Basin if they aren't sold.

..............M _ M _ M ..1 M ..

.~:.?~.:.~.!...~~..l~~.~.i~~~'.:l..Y.i.~.~~~.t. i.~.~~.r.!~ __ ..
9:58:40 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

:n5:'O'Q'::H ..AiiJil·ch·airma·n..vinceni ·IAPpointm·e·ii·t'o'fiien..j:jes·s.."to..the..Br·idge·;:..·RI·(jiie.. ·· .. ·
i IRadlo Users Association.

·1"O:Oii":'3IfAiiiilCom·rTIi·ssi"O"ner·~,iilchei"j...... "!IiIiO!jon..lo..appoiiit..Ben·"Hess..io·the..·S·ij·dger..R"id·ge··· ..
:Radio Users Association as representative for Gallatin

! iCounty.·1"6:·oiJ:4IfAiiJilchaiiiTiii·il..Vincenr ·· ..tSecond....·....·..........··............................................
T6:·oiJ:42·AiiJi(" · ·....··· ·..· !·Motl·onpassed·unanl·mous·iy:· ..· · · · · ·
1"o~·oiJ:49·AiiJilchiiTrman·"Vjnceni· .. ·.. ·..i'i)"isc·us·slon..Regard'i"ng"j'PiA'ins"lirance"M'eetiii'gon

i IDecember 4, 2003.1·0:·61':6fAiiii'l'F'is·Cili..off'icer..·Ed· '·Presenlai"ion..................................................................................................
!Slackman !

1"6:·o2:os·Alilil ·..···..···....·klu·est"ionsand..6iscussjon...... .... ···..·........···..···
1"o:·o:f4'ifAiiii! ..· ····....· .......lcomm"iss"ioii..ag·reed·to..·have"comm"issi'oii'er"iiiiHcheii"

J !and Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman attend the meeting as
; iCounty representation.

=~:!::~::==r:~~:::::!::~=:~
10:06:18 AMiChairman Vincent iApproval of Recommendation from Solid Waste

i !Management District to Expend up to $1,500 for
1 IPermits to Begin the Process for Construction of
I !Class IV Site at Logan Landfill
: !

;16:·6i:2ifAiiii-!............·· .... ·· ..·....·.... ·!o·uestions·and·biscussl·on ·· · · .. ·· · ··........··
·1"6:·09:1·2·AIiIi!Commj·ssion·ei"M"fich·ei·j..· ..·!IiIiOtlon·!o·a·pprove · · ·· · · ···..···

! I
1"6:·0't:i":"1"i'fAMj·C"hai"rman·Vincenl··..·!Second··· ......·....·_··............................

:~::~.:i~];.::~~l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~!~~w.~~f~~1f.~.~l:~i~~:::~:~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:14:51 AMJChairman Vincent jMeeting Adjourned

176
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Time Speaker Note
iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
JActing Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema. There was
Ino public comment on matters within the
iCommission's jurisdiction. Agenda adjustment:
IConsent Agenda Items #4 Consideration of Request
ifor Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for
IBlanksma and #5 Consideration of Request for
ICommon Boundary Relocation Exemption Hake are
Imoved to Regular Agenda Items #5 (later changed to
1#6) and #6 (later changed to #7).
i

"ifoi:r1CJ"AM"!commi'ssi'oner'Murdock"!Reaci''theconse'nt'Agen'da"as"fo'j'j'ows:"1':'Approva·j......
iof Claims 2. Approval of Application for
!Cancellation of Taxes for Parcel #PPP1472;
itotaling $5521.82 3. Consideration of a Request for
ICommon Boundary Relocation Exemption for KMC
iPartners 6. Approval of Contracts: Health-E-Web
iClearlng House - Approval of HIPA Language,
iPublic Health Emergency Preparedness &
IResponse Program, Women,lnfants, and Children,
land Davis Business Machines-Maintenance
!Agreement

ifos:·28AM'lchai'rmanVi'ncent·I'f'here"wasno·pubiiccommenC.....................
'9:0S:4'5"AM'lCo'mmissionerMitcheii'Tivi'oti'on"toapprove'the'amended"conseni"ag'en'da:"
9:0S·:48AM·/·commissionerMurdockls·econd····· .... ·......·.............................................

·9:06:52..AiiJi-j......· .... ·!·Moii'on·pas·sed..·unani'mous'iy:..·..................................
.. 9:·06':5'rAiiJi'!'Chairman\ii'ncenl·· ..·!Agendaadj'ustme·nt':·Regu'iar..Agen·da..ite·m..#9 .. ·..·· ....

I IContinuation on Public Hearing and Consideration of
i iAdoption of the Bridger Bench Interim Zoning District

land Map will be moved to #2. Proclamation Declaring
iDecember 2003 as Drunk and Drugged Driving
iPrevention Month in Gallatin County

. l

9:0'i':41·AM·bena"capiette:Gaiiati'n·iAppiicani"'reading"o(the·p·roda·m·ati'on·a·nd· ......·..........
ICounty DUI Task Force lpresentation.
land Stacy Wessen, Safe I
iKids-Safe Communities I

9:1"1:'1'8AiiJi·lchairman·Vincenl .... I·'fh'ere..wa·s·no ..pubiic·commen!:......· ........·......· ..··..·
·9:·11:33·AiiJilcommi'ssioner·Mi!cheif.. ··!Moii'on..thai'we..·approve'lhe'p'rod'a'mati'on'deCiari'ng'

: IDecember 2003 as Drunk & Drugged Driving
IPrevention Month in Gallatin County.9:'1'1 :42 AivfIC'ommlssi'oner'Murdock ..···!second ········ ·· ..·· ·· ..··················· .

! ;
:::~:5:~:::~!.~r.0.:L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:I:~:?~r.~::~:i~~:~:~~i.?~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:13:44 AM i !Motion passed unanimously.
·9·:..1·4·:·07"AM..l'Chai'rman·VincenT !'Cont'i'nu·at'ion"on"Pu'b'ilc"j:l'earl'ng"anci"Conslderaiion'

1 iof Adoption of the Bridger Bench Interim Zoning
, !District and Map

9:1'4':25AiiJilcoun\y'p'ianni'ngiSirecior'i'Staffreport"and"requestto'conti'n'u'euntifiurthernoii'ce:
!Jennifer Madgic .
1

"9':'1S:05"AM"\chairman'VincenT'
\

ITherewasn'o"pubi'ic'co'mmeni:"pui)jjc"openi'il'g'oithe
!Proposal Received form the Public Transportation
!System Assessment RFP



'-f-""·""· ......,
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Time Speaker Note
9:16:38 AM !Grants Administrator

iLarry Watson

I

!Five bids received from Nelson/Nygaard, San
!Francisco, CA; Landsman Transportation Planning,
IPortland, OR; K.A. Associates, Kansas City, MO; LSC
iTransportation Consultants Inc., Colorado Springs, CO
[and Western Transportation Institute, MSU-Bozeman
1

··ifzifo3'AiVi·!············..·· ······ ············ ··············Isoaradiscussioii··andcontiiiue..appointmeiifof··Stake···..··
!Holder's Advisory Board until 1219/03 public meeting.

··9:Z6·;45..AiVi..l'Ch·airman..VinceiiT · -!-PUbIIC..Heailng..and..Conslde·ratlon·..ofa..Resoili'ti'on· ·
! Ito Amend Public Safety FY 2004 Operating BUdget
\ ito Include New Revenues in the Amount of $21,000
I Ito Cover Overtime Expenses Associated with the
[ !Selectlve Traffic Enforcement Program

9:..2:f10AiVi·!Fiscai6fficerEd ..·...... lpreseniation.... .. · ..· .. ·........................ .
..................................J~I.~~~.~.~.r:'..................................J.............................................................................................................................................. ....
9:28:11 AM i [Commission questions of Sheriff Cashell...9:·3i:FfifAiVi..1ChaiiiTia..il..\hiice·iif !'fhe·re..was..no..·p·ubilc..co·m·meiiT· · · · ·..

..·9:..3'o:..2'9'Ailif'!c·ommissi·oii·erMitchej'j 'TMotTo..il·lhai'we"approve'Resoiuii'on"Z003:f59'to'am'eii'(j'
; ithe FY 2004 Public Safety Operating Budget to include

[new revenues in the amount of $21,000 to cover
!overtime expenses associated with the Selective

i !Traffic Enforcement Program.

9:·3if45..AiVi·!commissi·oiierMlirdock ..·l'secon(j'...... ·..· ....·· .. ·.................................................

·9:3if5fAiVi·i·....·····-!-iViotioii.. passeei"'uiianimou·siy:..·..·............
g":3i:F5S"AiVi"j'Chairman'Vi'nceiif'''TPubIlc'''Heaii'ng'and''Co'nslde'ratlon"'orRe'quest'for'"

i iFamilyTransfer Exemption for Peterson

9~·3·f:'69..AiVi·jcou·ntY..P'ia·ililerViCioria .. ·lstatfreport................................................... ..
iDrummond ;

· ·.···· i i _ _ _ _ _ _ .
9:33:05 AM iChairman Vincent iCommission continue agenda item later in meeting.

; !Consideration of Request for Common Boundary
!Relocation Exemption for Blanksma

9:33:39..AiVijcouiitY·p'iailiierVictoriii .. !'statt"Repoi1"..· ..·....·..·................................
......................J~r.~.~~?r:'..~..... .. ;..........................................................................................
9:35:43 AM i iCommission questions
"9':3S':'60"AiVi'!chiiiiiTian'Vi'iice'iif"'TCom'm'issiOncontiii"ue"ag"e'iida"item'ia'ter"in'meei'lng:

i iConslderation of Request for Common Boundary
i iRelocation Exemption for Hake

.................../ 1. ..
9:38:33 AM iCounty Planner Victoria iStaff Report

IDrummond I
9·:4·2:03A'MTRid<:G·us'tine·:S·urvco· .... ·TPresenlatlon·oii..'behaif'ofi'heii·ppiica·ii'ts·:..'the·Hai<es.

ISurveying I·9:43·j'5·AiVi'l·· ..·· ·.... .. ·· ..···'!Comm'ission·qu·esii'ons....· .. ···........···· ..

:;(~i::~~:~~:lg:~~:.~i~:~~~~~~~~:::I~~~~~~~~i:~;~~~~~1~~t~;;:~:,::I:;:~I:;~~;:;~i~~::
i !proper use of a relocation for boundary exemption so I
, imove that we approve it.

9:4S:'62·AiVi!co·mmi·ssionerMiicheii··lsecoii·a··.........··....·....................... ..

~::~~:~~i.\~::l::::::·::::::::··t~?~r.~::~i~~u.~ ..~i?:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::
9:45:20 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
9:4S':"3'O'AiVi!chiii'rman'ViiicenC"'!Cons"idera'tion"ofa"ResoiuiionofintenitoAmend"

; iGallatin County FY 2004 Final Operating Budget
jfor Receipt of Unanticipated Revenues of $260,265
Ifor the Willow Creek Rural Fire District
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9.45.48 AM ISam Butcher, on behalf :Apphcant presentation

10f Board of Trustees,
iWiliow Creek Rural Fire
1District

·!'J:4S:Z·S··AM··!i=iscai···Officer·Eij"·········ipreseniaiion········""·············",,···············,,..·······......."............
iBlackman :··if50:·10·AM··!················ '!comm"iss'ioii 'que'stions . . .

::i:~~:~~~:~~lg::~~:~~:f~j~~~~~I~~ttff.~~~:;~!2~Jf~t~~:~it:;i~~::~~~~~;~~:~.:;~;~~::
i \is a resolution of intent to amend Gallatin County FY
i 12004 Final Operating Budget for receipt of
j iunanticipated revenues of $260.265 for the Willow

ICreek Rural Fire District, I'm satisfied with the
!explanation.

·S·:5Z·:Z4AM·!CommissionerMitch·eif··!second"········..........

··s:52":3:fAM!·········!M·otionpassedun·a·nimou·siy:··.....
S:5Z:'3ifAM"TChairmanVincenC'''!Au'dltors'Qu;i"rterly''Repoit"~jui'yfthrough'"

! iSeptember 30,2003
·9:52":4"9..AMTCou·niy··Au·diiorJe·nniferTPreseniaiion····.......................

IBlossom i
g:·5iFfgAM!······················!commissionq·u·esiions············
1'O:'oz':ci6AMj"CountY'Attorney'MartY"'!Expia"in'breakd'owno(qu'arteriy"repori"and'iis'"

iLambert \importance.
fO:Oin·'rAM1TreasiJ"rer·Anna·······[·Expianai"ion·of"Audiio·r;s·job··inrega·rds·to·quarteriy····

iRosenberry ireport.
fO:·07:33AM!·········i"Commlssionq·u·esiions···········.....
fo:·o~F36·AMrCommi·ssionerM·urdOCk··iMoiion··to·accepi"'the'Co'un\yAud"iior;squarterly'report

j lof examination of the books of County Officers for the
i iquarter ending September '03.

fO:09:45·AM!·Commlssi"onerM"iicheiC·i"second··············............... ...
1 !

fO:·OS:·5·fAM"l".. ··································!Moilon··passed···unani"mous"iy:····························...............
fO:·OS:5s··AMlchai"rman·VincenT·············ICons·idera:t"i"on"ofAdo'ption"'of"O'rdl'nii"nce'"toC'ontroC

i !Disposltion of Solid Waste Within the Gallatin
!County Solid Waste Management District,

10:'1'0: f9 AMj"County Attorney Marty ····!Pre·seniai"ion·· . " ,.. .
ILambert............................., ~ , , ,' ,: " ,' , , , ..

10:15:26 AMjCommissioner Murdock jOrdinance 2003-012, read in its entirety.

1"6:·26":56AMj······················ii3oarddiscussi"on···...........
m:·2·f:4"2··AM!Pubii"c··comment····"!"bea·n··UTri"ch":·S·i=iArea'Manager'wiih"quesiions"of

i :County Attorney Marty Lambert.

~g::~~;6~:~~!~:~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~·:·lg~~~t~~,,~:~~~~~~~~~r~~~~:.::::·::::::::::::::::·:::::
iLambert !

10:'2S:3:iAMfcommission'erM'itCheii'j'Moii'on'ihaiweap'prove'ih"e"firsireading"of"6;:dinance
i \2003-012 an ordinance to control the disposition of

isolid waste within the Gallatin Solid Waste
!Management District.

:~~:::~~:~=::~~:l=~:=i~~i~~:r:~~~dock'Tse'cond"""":::::::::::::
10:28:58 AMilsoarddiscussion
1"6:·30:·f2..AMr···········TMoiionpassedunanimousiy:Second'reading'wilibein

! iapproximately two weeks.
TO:·36":33·AMTchairman·VincenC········"!Pu"bil·c··Hea·ri"nga'nd"Conslcieratlo'n'of"a'Road'Name

, iChange in Gallatin County From Osprey Lane to

TO:·30:5"9AM·1G"iscoordinaiorAiien··!~;~:e~~~~on·······......................... ..
!Armstrong i

10:3f:3S'AM\ChairmanVinceni!Therewasno"pUbi"ic'commeni:' ..
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~;;~;~;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~:'::':':
10:32:13 AMi iMotion passed unanimously. .. ..

~:~:::~?:::~:~:~~[:::.::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::T~~~~~:~::::: ..::::::..::..::::....::::::..::::..::::::::::::::::::.:::::.: .. ::......
10:44:52 AM!Chairman Vincent !Reconvene to meeting. Continuation..o·n..Pu·jJ·iic·......·..· ....

! !Hearing and Consideration of aResolution to
! !Rescind aPortion of County Commission
i iResolution 1990·36

·10:·45:1s·AM·!Coun\Y..Attorney..MartY....h)'reseniaiion..............................................................

..............................J~~.':':l.~~~.................... ....L.......................... ....... _................. ......._.................
10:48:33 AM 1Planning Director 1Staff comments on Planning Board meeting and

iJennifer Madgic ibackground on resolution. Submit Exhibit A Items #12
i land #13.

1'6:·55·j·2..AMjp·ub'iic·co·m·menf..·....TSettY'I31giis·wiih..·respons'e"from"CountYAttorne'yMarty
1 1Lambert and letter read from Kerry White into the
1 Irecord. submitted as Exhibit BItem #12.
: i

:~::~:::~~j,~::~~l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::..::::..::::..::t~:~~~~":~!~~~:~~i:~~ ....::::..::::..::::::::::::..::....::....::..::::::::::..::::..::::..::::..::::::::..::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::
11:18:24 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMotion to approve Resolution 1990-36A which is a

! !resolution amending resolution 1990..36 by striking
. !certain language restricting the creation of zoning

!districts and by striking certain language restricting the
\commissions ability to amend Resolution 1990-36.

! i
l' F18:5fAM'!Chai'rmanVincenl "'1sewn·a........ . . .
1·..1':'1'8:55"AM'i ···..··· .. ·.... .. iSoard..aiscussion··· ..·..··.........
1'1';·26':5'1'AM·j..· ·......···..·.... ·"I"Moii'on·pas·sed..2:1'(commissionerMiiCheifopposedY'"

1·F21:0ifAM·!ChairmanVin·ce·nf-..· .... ·..!Co·nti·nu·ation"of"Cons'lde'ratlon"'o,"Amencime'n'ts!o'"
1 Ithe Gallatin County Growth Polley
i .

1'1':21:1~j'AM'\countYpianning'6ireCiorTslafrReport"a'nd"'refer"io 'j>'reviousi'y"submiiieej' Exhibit
IJennifer Madgic IA Items #12 and #13.
I l

~~~_,~~~~~~_~=1~~~~~~~~_=_~::~=~_=_=~=~
11 :32:24 AM!Chairman Vincent !There was no public comment.
'1'F3:f3'3'AM1Comml'ssj'oner'M'urdock"''!Moti'on'tfi''ai''we"amend"ihe"'Giowth"poii'cylo"inCiudetil'e'

. isuggested language prepared by Jennifer Madgic in
!her memo dated December 2,2003 regarding county
jzoning, grass roots zoning.

11':33:52'AM!C'ommj'ssj'oner Miicileii..·!seroriCi ..· · ..··.. .. .. . .
j .

·1'1':·34:oifAM1· ·.. ··..!Moiion·passed·unanimousiy:.................
'1'1':·34:·1·0·..AM/'· ··· ..·......· ..TSoardd·iscu·ssj·on'rega'rding'ihegrowth"poi'icy':'"
H:34:·5·fAM!CountYAttomeyMartY·· ..TRewmme·ndiiilontoamend"thepoifcy"furthe'r:'"

(Lambert .
...........................................+ , .
11 :35:37 AM!Chairman Vincent !Continue amendment of the growth policy at public

! !meeting in 1..2weeks. Public Hearing and
! jConsideratlon to Establish New Boundaries for

!County Commissioner Districts 1,2, and 3as
\Required by Montana Statute
I

'1'1:3i':03·AMlcierj(..'lfRecorder··shei'iey!presenlaiion···· .
!Vance i

·11:42:03..AM:·· .. ···jcomm·issionques·lions···....·....................
1··r45:o2AM!Chairman·Vinceni······ ··············ji'h'erewasno..pu"tiTiccommeni...··..····..····· .
1'1:45:os'AM'! ·!..·Soarddiscussion····························..····· .

,

180
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11:46:45 AM/Commissioner Mitchell ;Motion that we approve Resolution 2003·162
: !establishing the commission districts for Gallatini iCounty with the references to Exhibits A and B.

1""1:4:r64·AM"fcommlssionerMurdoc"k"Tseconcj"·················.............
I .

fF4r1·0..AM"j"············································i·Boarcfdiscus·sion..································............................... .
"1""1·:·4:r33·AfiiiT·············································TM·otio·n···pas·secfu·nanimous·iy:···············............................ .
•••••••• M .._ _ , , j , , .

11 :47:39 AMjChairman Vincent !Adjusted agenda item Public Hearing and
. !Consideratlon of Request for Family Transfer

!Exemption for Peterson
HArsOAM!CountyPiannerViCioria····!"Conlinuancerequesteci".........................................

!Drummond i
j5:::~~:.~:j:::~~1~~~ir.~~~:y!~~~~~:::::::::!~~~~~~:!~~~::§~~!~~~~:~:~!ji:::i?!~!9.~:::::::::::::::::::.·::::::
11 :48:40 AMiCounty Planner Victoria !Adjusted agenda item Consideration of Request for

!Drummond iCommon Boundary Relocation Exemption for
i iBlanksma Staff Report

...........................................~ ······,,···· ·· ..······.. ·· ····~·· ·· ····i ~ " ,..
11 :49:13 AMiMark Chandler, !Presentation on behalf of the applicants, Peter and

iSurveyor, C&H iCharlotte Blanksma.
iEngineering and !

jSurveying
fF52:S3·AMjLoren··Sianks·m·a···········iAppiicani"pres·entati·onon..behai(o(pare·nls:·······
......................................_..~ ,_ .
11:54:17 AM: [Commission questions
........................................~ , • •• •• ,·· • • 1.. •• •• • ••• •• ..

11:55:20 AMiChairman Vincent iLabel Exhibit A Item #6
................................_ M , , ! , .

11 :58:32 AMiCounty Planner Victoria !Explains reason the family transfer is not used in this
iDrummond and applicant icircumstance.
!Loren Blanksma !
! I

fZ':oF3S'pMlCOu'n\y);';ttorneyMarty!Co'm'me'ntson'exemption·process:············
[Lambert !

12:·04:·32·pM·!c"ililirman·Vincenl····!the·re··was·nop·ub"iic·com·m·enC············
f2:04:42'PM!'Commi'ssionerMurdock"'iTthink"thai"ihis'isa'properu'se"onheexempiion;"lhal's

. ia stretch, but I'll make that finding and I move that we
iapprove it.1··Z·;·04:5"Z···P·M·.i·Commissi"oner·Mitcheif·····!"second.................................................................................................
!

i :
..........·· · ··..· ·t..· ·· .. ·· · · ····..· j , , .
12:04:53 PM: [Board discussion
·12;·oiFf9PM"t················!"Motion·passecf"u·nani"mousiy:······
12':OEf"26"'PM!C"ilairman"Vincenl'!rhe'rewasncj""fiui;iic"comme'nt:'Pendi"l,gResoiutio'n

f2:06':32"p'M/'C"ierk"'&"Recorder"shei"ieY!Resoiutio'n'2003:1"45A"Correctjng'R;soiu'tion'200'i~"
!Vance 1145 for Gallatin Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire
! iDistrict Appropriating $40,000 in Revenues
! iReceived from Fire Impact Fees for the Purchase

lof a Brush Truck
1 !
i ;

1·2·:·oif61····pM·!co·unty···Allorney·Mar\Y"lAdvics··on·res·oiulion·corredion·:························
•[Lambert

, , " , , , ! " " ', " , , .

12:08:45 PMiChairman Vincent !Directed Clerk & Recorder to change resolution

...........L..................J~~~.~.~.r.:...................................
12:08:54 PM! [Meeting adjourned
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9:41:07 AM IChalrman Vincent :Called to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
IPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
iMitchell and Commission Assistants Christina
!Thompson and Glenda Howze.
;

···iE:;ff"6f"AM·"!cha'iiTiian·Vince·n"t····..·..··········I·FVfo"idfiectfons"and"'j:j'e"i"p"Amerlca'Vote"Ji;ct'"
..·if4·Fi·3..AM""j"C"ierk·and..·Recorde·r..· · TPresentatlon · · · ·.......... ..

\Shelley Vance j
······~········..·········..·•·······..···f······· ····· j••••~ ~ _ ~ .

9:50:53 AM i iQuestions and Discussion
...........................................j ; ..
10:02:04 AM,Chairman Vincent jDiscussion on Funding Sources for EOC-SAR Building

I I...........................................1" , .
10:02:36 AMjBozeman Fire jPresentation

IOperations Chief Chuck I
IWinn and SAR Volunteer I

............ .J.~~r.i.~ ~:~.t.................. i.........................................................................................................
10:06:59 AMI lQuestions and Discussion
1"6:·2ifi·s..AMr · ·........···................·· ·!T'h·e"Com'm'iss'lon"anITp"resenteiS"fundTng'optk,nswith"

, 'Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman. Mr. Blackman was asked
, Ito put together options for consideration at a later
, Imeeting.

................................................................................................................................! ~..-~~ _ _ _ _ ~ ..

10:31:28 AMIChainman Vincent IRoad Matters· Magenta Road and Mountain View
i iEstates Speed Bumps

·1"6:·31:3ifAM"j"RoSd·S..nei""sridge................ .. i·Presentation....................................................................
ISuperintendent Lee I
IProvance I

1tJ:"32·ji5"AMlchief"ci·viToeputYcouniY!I·ega"icom·menC........·....................................
IAttomey Kate Dinwiddie I
; :

! !1"6:·34:6":fAMr .. ··· ....·..·..........······ ....TOuestions·anej"jjiscussion........·........· ....·· .. ·.. ·........·......·· ..·....
·f6:"JS:44·..AMr..··.. ·..· ......·........··TRoad.."bepart·m·ent"wii"i"beg"in'pi"ann"ing"of"M'a"\jentaRoad

I Ichanges and await proceeding for Ms. Dinwiddie's
I Iapproval.

Tif·3iJ:5"f..AMtchaTiTiianVince·nt" ......·..·· .... ""!"jjjscus..slon..Regarciing"'cj'erk'''of''Courtlp'uiij'lc'Admln
I IPossible Division

..........................................., _ \ _ _ _ .
10:40:19 AMIClerk and Recorder IPresentation

IShelley Vance I
1"6:·siFH'j·AMl·· ·..........·..··· ·iT'he..Commiss"ion"wWi"fnqui're"fu'rther"into"this'"matter'''

I land inform Ms. Vance of their decision prior to the
i !January 26th deadline.

............................................i. j _ _ _ _ .

10:51:02 AMI iComment on Commission District Boundaries ..
I IAccepted by Judge Salvagni.

............_ _ l _ j _ _ ~ ., ••••.••.
10:52:25 AMIChainman Vincent 'Discussion on Mass Public Transportation

i iCommittee Board Appointments
...........................................+ _ j _ _••••- _ _ ..

10:53:09 AM!Commissioner Murdock !Presentation, ,
I I16":·M4"i';..AMj'·· ·........······ ..·..TAppoin·tments..to..be..made·aCPubi'icHea·rin·g·on··· ..
I IDecember 9,2003............................................+ _ \ _ - _ _ .

11:00:18 AMIChairman Vincent IDiscussion Regarding Revisit of Solid Waste
I IDistrict Ordinance

................................................................................................................................j ..
11 :00:35 AMICommissioner Murdock iPresentation and Discussion, to be Considered at

1 IPublic Hearing on December 16,2003
............................................i. 1 _ _••••_ ~ ..

11 :03:01 AM!Chainman Vincent iMeeting Adjourned.
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:Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
IMurdock and Mitchell and County Attorney Lambert
land Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

.. 9:03·;S5'AiVi..!· ....·......· ........·..··.... ........ ··ITherewa·s..·no·'pu'biicco'm'ment"on'matters"wit!iTn'the'"
, !Commission's jurisdiction.

·9:04:14Arvi·!Commi'ssiori·eriViitc!i·eTi·········rReacfihe··consent··agen·da·as··fofiows:··1·:Aj]provai········
, !of claims. 2. Approval of Application for

jCanceliation of Taxes for Parcel #RIF19217,
1$938.89; #PPP5912, $2586.92; #PPP5914, $32.47;
l#PPP5843, $4457.01; #PPP6472, $84.17; #PPP6471,
1$28.04, #RKE18837, $516.53, #RKE18210, $3710.53.
!3. Contract(s): Rodney Hobaugh Snowplowing FY
103-04 RID 336; Sleepy Hallow Services, Inc.
!Snowplowing FY 04; Prouse Construction
jSnowplowing FY 04; Kelly's Lawn Care &
lLandscaplng-Snowplowing FY 04; Avalance
iSnowplowing FY 04; War Wagon Services RID
!Snowplowing FY 03-04; Morrison-Malerle
!Riverside Water Tower Change Order #1;
jSnowmobile Lease Agreement/Jerry's Enterprise
!dba Yellowstone Adventures; and Justice
!Systems, Inc. w/Justice Court for Software. 4.
!Request for Common Boundary Relocation
jExemption for Duck Creek Partners, LLC. 5.
1Request for Release of Improvements Agreement
land Financial Guaranty for Landmark Subdivision.

···g:·Oi3:4f·AiVi r······················································ ··························!rhere··was·no..·pu·bi'ic··com·menlon ..matters··withi·n·thfj··········
i !Commission's jurisdiction.

g:07:0i:f'AiVilcommissioneriVii!cheW·IMo!ion··tOapprove··theconsenfagenda;·as··reac!:··
§·o:rOg'AiVi·j·C·ommi'ssi·oner·iViurdock h3econd..······· .. ···· "..... ".................................................... .

g:07:f2'AiVil········!iViotion··passec(un·animousi}i:·······............
··9:0"(·18'AiVi·(Cha·irman·Vi·nce·nt· ·······iAppointment··of··Siake·Hoider'sAdvis·ory·Board··for····

I IPublic Transportation System Assessment

g:Oi:3i'AiVi·!Gra·ntsAdministrator··rPresentation········...............................
ILarry Watson I

·g:oa:sifAiVilCommi·ssion·eriViurdock!Announce·dappifcations·received··for..exisfing·········
: ivacancies.

g·:·1·0jifAiVi··jchai'rman'Vin·cenf·······lr'h'e·rfj..wiis..·n·o··p·ubiIc·co·mmenr····· ····· ....······ ..·....·······.. ···
·g:..16:gr'AiVir···..·······....······....·············..··lsoiird.6iscussi'on......····· ........···........ ·· ····· .... ···........................
··9:··1·3;2fAiVi Tc!i'airman 'Vi'ncent """'TiViotion"to"nomInate;"'Commi'ssi'oner"iVi'u'rdock"to"s'erve"""

! las the Commission member representative
) !

g;'1"3:3iAiVi'1commissi'oneriViitcheif'lsecond" .. ' ........,· ....,', ..,....."".., .... ,...'

9:'13':3iAiVi!"'..!soarddiscu'ssion'·....' .. ,........· .... "

:::i;:~::i~:!~~:~~i::i:~~~~~~~~:~~~:l~~~::~~foa.~t~i~~t~gj~~J~:~;~;:~~';ill:;~~~:~~uf
1 lposition....................................." .; , , , ; " , ", , , .

9:14:04 AM iCommissioner Mitchell !Second

g:'14:1YAiVil'!iViotion'passeci"unani'mousi}i:""""""''''
9:14:22''AiVilcommiss'ioneriViitcheii/iViotionto'nomin'ate''Penni"i'eny"'a's'th'e"Fo'ur'Corners

I irepresentative.
9':14:29'AiVircommissioneriViurdock"Tsecond"""""" "'"
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9:14:39 AM ~ [Motion passed unanimously.

···\f14·:4·2..AM··fC·ommission·er··M·urdock..····lM'oti·oil··io"·nom'fnale···cfiiis"·s"lid'eski"·io"serve··in···ihe··al"..·····
! !Iarge capacity for the County Commission., ,
I !

·if1·;(4g·AM·!commissionerM·itchei"irSeron·cj"""··········................................... ..

:::~::~:rl~::~~:i:~~:,~~~~::~;~~~~~::::::::::./:~%~~~~~~~~:~,a.~~:~~t~~~·::~~:I:~~~~~::~~:~:~~~~~~:
.. IWomen Infant and Children FY2004 Operating

[Budget to Include New Revenues in the Amount of
1$5,235 to Cover Expenses for Salary and Operating
iExpenses.

.. 9:··1·6:60AM'·I·cou·niY··Heaiih Officer··· ·····!i5reseniaiion·············.. . . .
iStephanie Nelson [

...........................................-: H+.H .- H H .
9:16:58 AM 1 [Discussion

·g:··1'i:·31"AM·!Chai"rman·\:"ii"nceni·····I"fFie·re··was·no···pubiic·com·menf···········
9·:17":44"AM·lcommis·sioner·M·uraock"··TMoiion···io·approve··Resoi"uiion·oi"inieni"#20"03~1·63:

···9:·1Y·SO·"AM··!c·ommissi·on·er·MHcheir·······I·s·econa····..····················..········..················....................................................

·9:·f7:"i:5·9·AM·!··········!·Moii"on··passunanimo·u·siy:...........................

9:..11.{..0"2AM·!Chairman·Vi"nce·ni··········lbi"s·cuss·ionwiih··Ms:·Ne·ison·regaralnij·iFieavaii"ahiiiiy·of

··g:··1·~fMAM·lcfi·airmanVince·ni··········"········ ··I~~6fir-~=a~·~~~~~~~;~i*~·or,,"ofi"ntentto··Aii1end··
i Ithe City/County Health Fund FY2004 Operating
i iBudget to Include New Revenues in the Amount of
i 1$38,905 to Cover Expenses for Salary, Operating
i land Capital Expenses.

.................................................................................................................................1 .
9:20:47 AM iCounty Health Officer [Presentation

iStephanie Nelson i
g:·ZS:5s·"AM·l··············!"fil·e;·re··wa·sno··p·ubTic..·commenC············

··g·:Zs:3g··AM"Tcommlss\·onerMurdock"····\·Motion..·io··approve..Resoiutjon··onntenr#2003~·164:···

··9:·2..5·:44·"AM·!commi"ssi"on·erMiichei"i"+Second·······.....................................................
l

···9·:2..5·:4g·"AM·t···································..········..····,·······!bi·s·cusslon..····..····..······· , , , .
··g:..2"if40·"AMl··············,··································I·Moii"on··passed"··unani"mousiy:··············................................ .
···9:·Z6·:4"5"AM"·!Chairman·Vince·ni··············..···TCons"ideration··ot""Reso"i"ut"i"on···of"i"ntent·to··Ame·ndthe·

i iPublic Safety FY2004 Operating Budget to Include
i iNew Revenues in the Amount of $188,429 to Cover

iExpenses for Airport Security at Gallatin Field.

·9:·Z7:06"AM'!Sherii{J"iin·casheii·········!i5resentation··..................................................
9:Zfi":·36AMt"·······\bis·cusSlon······....·············
·9·j2:1S·"AM\··············!fhere..wasn·o..pubi"iccom·meni:.................. ..
9:3Z·:·37"AM'"lcommission·e;·r·M·u·rdoci(···..·!·Moiion··io··app·rove···Resoiuiion..oTTnienfii2"6"53~·16S:

9:·3·::E42"AM/·comiTiissi"Oner·MitcheiT··I·secon·d··..·····...................................... ..

···9:3Z·:51·"AM'i···················IMoii·on···passed·u·nanimousiy:·········..············
·9:3Z·:5i·AM'·!c"hai·rmanVinceni······················l..pubji"cHearin~iand··Consideraijon···ofa···Resoiution

! ito Amend the Gallatin County FY2004 Final
. iOperatlng Budget for Receipt of Unanticipated

!Revenues of $260,265 for the Willow Creek Rural
..........................J............................................i.~.i.r.~~.~~~.r..i~~:,..................................................... ,...................... .
9:33:16 AM iFiscal Officer Ed iPresentation

iBlackman .
·9·j4:·26·AM\···········jfhere·wasno··pubiiccomment:·...........
··9:·34:43·"AM'TCo·mmi"ssioner·M"iicheif··!Moiion"·io·approve"Res·oTuiion#Z"6"53~166·:······

184
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Time Speaker Note
9:34:48 AM !COmmlSsloner Murdock ISecond

g:34:5ifAiiif/···············IMotionpass·edunanimousiy:.................
··ii:·3S:b"3·AM·!ch·;iirman·Vincent······················,·co·ntinu·aifon··ofpuiii"lc··Hearlnjj"ail"dc·ons·ideration

! lof Request for Family Transfer Exemption for
: :Petersen.

·g:3S:1SAM\county·p·ianner···lpre·sentaiion·········............. ...
(Christopher Scott, on
!behalf of County Planner:
[Victoria Drummond :

9:'36:4'S'AM!couniyAttorneY"MaiiylpiacedLaurenceC:'&Kaiilieen' i3": Petersen under
!Lambert !oath.

9:3'r21'AM1Laurence'C:'&Kathieen"iAn'swe'redqu'esiiOns"reiativeio'theiriiii"miiytransfer
!B. Petersen !request.

·9:46:·3S·AMr···························Tfhere··was·no··pubHc·com·m·enT··································

::~::4.!.:::~j:::~f0.I::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!~:~~~_s.:i9.~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:47:48 AM !Commissioner Mitchell !Concurred and based on the findings presented by

I ICommissioner Murdock moved to approve the
I !Petersen family transfer request.

:=:~~::~~~~I:~=:'i::~i~~:r~~r.~~~~I=~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:48:20 AM i iMotion pass unanimously.
g:41f2ifAMlcil·airmanVincent····TCo·nslderatfonofReleaseofCredltfo'rtheRlver

! IRock Villas Subdivision (PC Development)
!Improvements Agreement.

··9:4S:-3"9·AM"Tp·ianni"n·g..i5lreClor··········· .."!P·resentatIon··················································· .
!Jennifer Madgic !

·g·:·Sb":HAM·r··········ioiscussionandOuesiions········,9:Sf2ifAMr····· .. .. . jThere wa's'rio'pubTic'commenf . . .
9:-51:35"AMTcommlssiOnerMurdock'!Sasedoninformationsubmitte'ci";moved"'to re'iease the

J Iletter of credit for the River Rock Villas Subdivision
.........................................1................................................................. !Improvements Agreement
9:51:46 AM iCommissioner Mitchell TSecon·d······································· .

Ig:·s·1:4fAM·r····························/Oi"scus·sion·........................................................ ..
··g:S:i:·24·AM·r················!Motion·passed..u·nani"mousiy:···························
···9·:S2·:3·2·AM"!chairman·Vincen"i·····Tp·ubii·c··Heiij:fng"ii'nd'C'on'slde'ratlonofTeveTTwo"

! !Approval of the Expenditure of Funds from the
IOpen Space Fund for the Purchase of a
!Conservation Easement Owned by Con and
!Daphnie Gillam of Bozeman.
;

·9:·S2·:4'fAiiii!6penCandsBoard·l·pre·sentaiion········ .
iCoordinator Mike Harris !
1 ;

il:S3·:s:fAiiii/··iOi"scussion······ ..
·9·:54"=26Aiiii!"···!fhere··wasnopubiiccom·menC·······
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Time Speaker Note
9:54:45 AM Commissioner Mitchell iFlndlng that the request for funding from the Open

!Space Bond in the amount of $30,000 for the
ipurchase of a conservation easement on property
[owned by the Con K. Gillam Revocable Trust meets;
iThe purpose of the Montana Open-Space Land and
!Voluntary Easement Act; and Fulfills the County
!appraisal requirements for the purchase of real
iproperty or conservation easements; and The mission
lof the Open Lands Board created by the County
!Commission; and the intent of the $10,000,000 Open
!Space Bond passed by the voters ofGallatin County;
land That it has been reviewed twice by the Open
iLands Board and County Commission as required
[under the "Application Process for Open Space
iPreservation Funds"; moved to hereby authorize the
!expenditure of Thirty Thousand dollars and no cents
[($30,000) from the Open Space Bond Fund for the
ipurchase of a conservation easement on property
iowned by the Con K. Gillam Revocable Trust
[contingent upon the following conditions: 1. Applicants
!enter into a conservation easement sale and purchase
iagreement with Gallatin County and prepare the deed
lof easement. 2. The sale and purchase agreement
!show Gallatin County in a secondary position to
[Montana Land Reliance, the participating land trust, in
[order to assure compliance with the statutes of
iMontana law and the Gallatin County Open Space
!Fund. 3. The satisfactory proof of value of the
[conservation easement in an amount of at least the
iamount of the funding requested. 4. Preparation
iexecution of necessary and customary closing
[materials and documents. 5. The Deed of
[Conservation Easement is consistent with the current
istatus of title to the land (i.e. Contract for Deed). 6.
IFinal legal approval of the office of the County
!Attorney at closing.

I
\

·iJ:Sif3KAiii1·!C-ommissi·on·erMurdoci(··lseco·n·if···· .. ····.................................................................. ..

·sJ:s'FiiAiii1·j ...... ···'1iii1oiio·n..passe(j..u·nanimousiy:.... ·..·............
'9:S7:3'i"Aiii1Tchairman"Vincenf"'!Cont'i'ilu'atlonof'C'oii's'i'deraflo'il'ofRe'soiuflonof

, tlntention Amending the Gallatin County Growth
[Policy- (continued from December 2, 2003).

·9:S7As..Aiii1!pianni·n·g·Oire·C!or.. · ·· ..lpreseniaiion................................................ """ "... .
!Jennifer Madgic !

9:·S9:2·4·Aiii1r .. · .. "....,,·· .. ··!Oiscuss·ioii.. ·...."··· .. ·..·..··....... "
'1'6':,()'f1'sAM,!C'ommissionerMiicheif"iiii1otiontoapp'rove·Resoiuiion..ti20'6'j'=3ilA:"·"

:~:~:::~~:~:.::~~I=~::f:~i:~:~~~:r.~::~~]=:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
10:00:30 AM! [Motion passed unanimously.
'1'6':'(),g'ifAiii1!chai'rmanVi'ncenf"TPendliigresoiu'i'i'oii"esta'iiiishi'nii7448Cri'mlii'al

; !Jury Reimbursement and 7459 Dangerous Drug
[fines under the control of the Clerk of District

1if01:oiAiii11Fiscai6fficerEd ·Ig~~:n~a~~;.: " .
IBlackman

:~:~:::~~:==::~~:e:~:::i:~~i::~:::~i.~~.~:II.::.:e.:~i:~~:::~:.:~~~~~~:~~.::I~~i:~::~~~:~=~~::~:..::::::,,::::: ..:....
10:02:45 AMiCommissioner Murdock ISecond

[
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Time Speaker Note
10:02:53 AM! !Molion passed unammously.T6:6:!':'sl3"AMT...... ········ ......·..········..········ .... ···!Meeii'ng·adjournec{···.. ·.... ·..········ ........·················..·...........
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Time Speaker Note

188

9:33:47 AM !Chairman Vincent
!

iCalled to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
iPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
iMitchell and Commission Assistants Christina
iThompson and Glenda Howze

i

··S:3:r2·3·AM·!cil·a·irman'Vin·CE!·nT........·....·....·!biscuss..ion..Regarding·Cha·iliiing..C·redli:Carci'..· ..
j jCompanies, ,·if3<f32AMjAudltor'Jennifer..i3iOssomTpresentation..·..··........................

..if3S·:·32·AM'!· ..·......................· .. ·· ..·..........· ..Tauestions..and..6iscu·ssl·on· · ·.. ·..·....· ..
••••••••M , : " .

9:38:48 AM \ iThe Auditor will meet with First Interstate Bank again,
i iacquire legal approval from Deputy County Attorney
1 iKate Dinwiddie, and put the new system in place.

...........................................,f. ..! _ _ _ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ .
9:39:50 AM JChairman Vincent 1Discussion on Springhill Park

.. !3:'4·1:54AMICommisslon·ers;cierk ....!o·uestions..and..·biscus·sicn·..··· .. ···
jand Recorder Shelley !
[Vance, and Treasurer
JAnna Roseberry

..·9:5if22AM!Garry..Reiilhard;Tand·icom·me·nl· .. · ..·....·..·........
!Owner !

·S:·53·:Ts..AM'j'Comml·ssiOner ..ii;.i'u·rdoCk....TM·oti·oil..ihatthe"Col:lii\y"'Co·m·miss'iCin··tifre"a"su·rveyor·to"
i iamend the plats of Clover Meadows Subdivision,

!Springhill Subdivision, and any other subdivisions
i(Valley Vista) that were sold at the public auction in
:1992, to be finish the job that should have been done
!then to make it clear what the intention was; and as I
Iunderstand it, that will be done at a public meeting
!where we will decide whether to amend it or not.

j
..9:·54jj1""AM..!<::ommisSI·OnerMiictieii· ..·is·econ'd·..··· ..··..............................

~~:~~:~li~:I~:~~i:~~~~~i~~:~:~:::::::::J:~~~til~~~~~~~~~ii~;.g~*~~~~:~~~~~~:~~~;~:~:~:
. !Centerl Search & Rescue Budget Issues.

9·:s·,i:oiAM1BozemanFire·hl'resentiltion· ...... · ....··....... ··................
IOperations Chief Chuck '

...............!~.i~~............. ...... ;..................................................
10:09:40 AM jCommissioner Murdock JMove to approving the funding scheme for the Search

. land Rescue Public Safety Building as proposed to us
ion December 15, and I'll refer to it as Exhibit A, Option

.................................. , ..1.~:.......................................................................................................................... ..
.~.g:.~g:g.!. ~.!Y.'.r~.~"1.i~~~~..Y.i~~~t. .L~.~<??.~.~.................................................................................................................... ..
~g.:.1..~:~.~..!.\!Y.'L....................... J~.l:).~r.? ..p.~~<?.~.s..~i.l:)~.................................................................................................
10:13:35 AM! 1Motion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

l"tF13·:50·AM·!Cti·a·irman"ViilcenT"·!Olsc'lisslonon·TimeIj'ness"ofTaxes'Paldby'"
1 iGallatln CountyTO:1'4:0i..AMj·Treas·u·rer..A'n·na..........·· .... ·'(pre·sentai'ion........................................................................ ....
1Rosenberry .

1'tF16:00AMr· .. ··......··..iO·u·esiiOnsand5'iscussion.. ··..···.......... .
10:..1·9:o'i'AMr....· .. ·····li=lscaiOfiice·r..·Ed....i3iackman..·wiji"iook"iiltot'he"probiem'

i iand seek resolution.
10:·ZO:·Oa'AMJ'chairman'ViricenT·"j·Approvafoi"[ette·r"of"Support'forRe'glonai"

, !Economic Development Corporation
10:20:11AMDosh'Keiier;RC&O..·jPresentil!ion ..···..·....· .. ·.. ·...............

:Coordinator .
10:29:23'AM/C'om'missionerMiicheii"/Movelhaiwe"sign'aietter in'support'requesiing the

1 icreation of the certified Regional Development
:Corporations under the Rocky Mountain
iRC&D/Gallatin Development Corporation and Alliance
:Corporation.,
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.~.~.:.~~:~~.~~ICommissioner Murdock

10:29:51 AM i .....•••••••••••.•••••.••••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.:..!.ci.0o.?n!i.t~l:n.~uje.).ad•••~d~el;s.dc••••u.~s.~s.~I:.o~ni.~o~n~sR•• leY.g:·I:o.·••n.a•••·I•••E··•••C.··.o.··.n•••o•••m••••I:c••••••16:iil:54 AM!'"
; iDevelopment Agenda item

16:30:O:~i"AM!Grants·Admi'nistrato·r .. ·.... lComme·n't·· ..·.... ·........
iLarry Watson

16j;f'53'AM'!ChiiirmanVincent 'iAPprovai"oHl'udget"Transfer"forGLWQO" .
16:'3s':2's'AMTCommissionerMitcheif"'!Moveto'approve'"............................................. .
...........................................1. " " "...1 " " " , " , .
10:35:33 AM1Commissioner Murdock iSecond

f .

fO:3S:37'AM!·..............·!Moiion·passed·li'nanimousiy:· ·..........
...........................................+ ; .
10:35:42 AMiChairman Vincent iApproval of Pay Request for Big Sky Asphalt, Inc.

I ~
m:'3El:2'ifAMlcommissl'oner'Mitcheir"'JMOVe"to'approve.................................................................

~ j

10:3Ef37·AMTc·ommlssionerMurdock!Seco·nd··....····
·1·0:·36:·49AM!....····IMoti'on·passed·un·ani'mousiy:·....· ...
~::~:~~:~?J;;~t~~:~i:r.~~~yi.~~~.~!......J~!~~~~~!~~~.~ •• ~~!~;f~#.~~~~ ••~~p.p.~~............ ..·
10:41 :47 AM iChairman Vincent jApproval of Management Plan for the Treasure

i iState Endowment Program Bridge Replacement
1 •

10:41:si'AM·1Griints·Adminisiraior· '1p'resentation . .. .
1Larry Watson 1

:::~;::::~:::~~:!,~:~:::~:::::::::~:~:~:~:::::I:;;~;~~:::~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
i

TOA6:37AMI..........·· ..··..-!-MotionPassed·u·nani·mous·iy:.. ···..............
fO:46·:sfAMl'cil·airman\jincent....·lcontinu·aiion ..on..Di·scuss'ion"'o'i1"Cierk"o'fCourtT"

I iPublic Administrator Possible Division

10Ai:04AM!....·....···..!iiem·n·ofdTscusSediifthis·iime:.. ·..·..·
10:s6':29'AMTChairman\jinceiiC"'IDisc'ussionon'propose[jLetter"on'intercap[oan

·16:5·O:·29AM·!FiscarOfficerEd·l~r~~~i;~:6"n··········
..........................................i~I.~.~~.'!.1.~.~........... !
10:51 :44 AM!···..!o·uestionsandbiscussion:tO..be·APProveef'af'

1 jDecember 16. 2003 Public Hearing.
1·0;S3:4ifAMlcilii·irman\jincent·......·........·!Disc·ussion..a·i1·[j..APprovai·oi"Eiuy..S·eii·AJ)·pilcatlo·i1....

! ifor the Hamilton Stores Building

10:·S3:s2AMli=iscai·ofiicerEd··h,reseniii!ion..······
jSlackman !

'1"f:'Of39 AM!""""""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''' ·······!Move·that'we·authoriie·the·ch·ai'do·sign·thebuy·seiias
j !Iaid out by our staffing, finding that if there are any
I jmajor changes we'll have to revisit it.

1·1·:01·:sj··AMIC'h·airman··vincent···..·····..·······!s·econd ..······················..·············· .
ffOB9..AM!·..··....·!Motion·passed.. i:o·;·Commissi'On·erMU·rdock"not"

i ipresent.1{·M1·j..AM!oiscu·s·s'ion..items··············..·····j··· .
11··;26:1..fAMlchairman·\jincent························'1Meeiing·Ad]ourned:..········ .

'l,,5hditr G~U·
CLERKATTES
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Time Speaker Note
9:04:03 AM !Chairman Vincent iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMurdock and Mitchell and County Attorney Lambert
land Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

I I
·g:01F03..AiVflCtiairman..Vi·ncent················IAnnouncemeni"·regardi"ng···G·a'ii'iili·n···CountY·Soi"iei"Wa·sie·"

I [Management District. (See time 10:57:35)
! '

·9:06:33·AiVi"I······i·There··wasno·p·ubi"ic·commenfonmatlers··wllhi"nlhe···
i [Commission's jurisdiction.

··g·:"Oi5":5Cl""AM"·!C·ommi"ssi"on·erivi"urdoci(··"!"Reacfihe·conse·ni·age"nda··as··foiiows:···f:··Approvaj·
! iof Claims. 2. Request for Final Release of the

iLetter of Credit for the Porcupine Park Subdivision
[Improvements Agreement. 3. Request for
iReductlon of the Letter of Credit for the Spanish
[Peaks Estates Subdivision, Phase 1A, 3 and 4
!Improvements Agreement. 4. Request for Final
[Release of the Letter of Credit for the Spanish
!Peaks Estates Subdivision, Phase 1 Improvements
!Agreement. 5. Contract(s): Montana Dept. of
iEnvironmental Quality.

9:O'i:56AM"·I················!The·re·wa·s.. no·puIliic·commenf·····················

:::::;~:::::::~~:r~::::::;::::::~:~;;~~j:~:~;~l~ ..::~~~:~::-.~~:::~::::~~:::~:~~::'::::~::~::::::
l .

···9:·OiF1·ffAM"+·······················..·····························TMoli·on··pas·seej""u·n·ani"mous·iy:···· ,............ ..
···g·:·Oii":22·AM"'·jcha"i"rman·Vince·nT········..·······!pubii·c··Heari·ng···a·nd···Conslel"e·ratlo·n·oi"a···Reso"ilJiion···

I lof Intent to Amend the Gallatin County FY04
! iBudget by Appropriating $10,605.07 in Revenues

[Received from the U.S. Department Capital Outlay
iFund.

··9:Oa:46·AM"·!"iJ"nder·she·rii(j·im··h,reseniai"ion·····...................................
!Oberhofer r

··9:09:29··AM"""j··················!"fherewasno···pubi"icco·m·menL··················
g:Og·:4o·AM"jC·ommissioneriJiurdock'·····iM"oti"on·toapp·rove···Resoiuiion··ofTnlenUi2063:·16a.
·9·:10:03AM"·\Commissi·oneriJiitcti·ei·i··\seconcj""········.......................

I I···g:·1·6:·rfAM"·l···············,··························"!"M"otion··passecfu·nani·m·ousiy:················· ,.........
··g:··1·6:"1""iAM"""jCti·ai"rmanvincenT············r·Pub"iic..·Hea·rIn·g··a·nlfC·onslde·ratlon··oi"a··Res·oiuiion····

lof Intent to Amend the Gallatin County FY04
!Budget by Appropriating $7,560 in Revenues
!Received From the Montana Board of Crime
iControi, Stop Sticks for Patrol Vehicles to the

! [Sheriffs Department Operating Supplies Fund.

9:1·6:44AM"!Undershe·iiffjim···h,reseniai"ion············...... .
!Oberhofer i

~:::~:~:J~::~~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..t~i:~..~~~~!~~:::::: ..::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::....
9:12:06 AM i [There was no public comment. ., .
9:1·2:f'fAiJi"jcommi"ssioneriJiitctieii·!"iJioii·on·to·approve·Resoi"uiion··#2·003:·1·i3I'i":······.. ····

··9:··1·2:28·"AM"·!c·ommissioner·iJi·urdock··lsecon·cj"··.............................................
! i

:::::~:~::~~::i~:l~~~i;~~~::;;~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::!:~~~*~::~:~tt~i::~~i:~t~~i~~:i:~~:::~~::I:~~~~~::~=::;;~.~~::::
i !Rae Fire Service Area to increase the FY04 Budget

iby $20,500 and Appropriating $46,403 in Revenues
!Received from Fire Impact Fees for Purchasing a
iPortion of a Fire Station.
;

190
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Time Speaker Note
9.13.00 AM :Fiscal Officer Ed -Presentation

~n·~r1·SAM·I·~I~~~r:':l·~·~··············j"[jiscusskinan;fQuesiions·············
·g:1·ifTfAM"T············!·fh·ere··was·no··p·ubi"ic·co·mmen"!:······
'9':1'S:27AMTcommi"ssi"oner'r;,Xurdock"i'Moiion'ioapp'roveResoiuiionofinteni#20"6"3:170:

1 l
...........................................~ l.................................................................. . .
9:18:33 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

9·:1Ii·:41·AM·j···············!·soara··d"iscussio·n···...................
···9·:·1·9·:12·AM!··································.... ··································!Moiio·n··passed···2:·1:··(Commissi"oner·M·iicheii·opposed·:j····

; l

9:·1·9·:2·3·AM·[cha·irman\ii·nce·nC·········Tp·ui)"i"lc·Hearlng"a'nd'C'ons"i'de'ratio'n'ofBoarll""of'"
! ilnvestments INTERCAP Loan Application for the
- iBorrowing of $999,000 for Remodel of Current

iDetention Center and Purchase of Health and
:Storage Building.

9:19:3SAMh::iscai6fiicerEd""i"!Jreseniation"
iBlackman

g:20:4"8AM·I·········TbiscussionandQuesiions·········
...........................................~.............................................. .9:42:14 AM ~ ························:::I!.6:~:f~·:~~~:~?::p.:~~ji~~?:~:~~~!;: ::.. :.:::::::::::.::::::..: .
:::~::~:?:~:~::~r.0.r::::::::::::::::::.ig?~r:':li~~i?~ ..??~~e.~t.~.~~.?.?.i.~~u.~~i?.~.........
9:43:08 AM iCommissioner Murdock iComments, adding the only reason he will support the

; :INTERCAP loan for the jail was because of the ACLU.
...........................................1. .1. .
9:51:39 AM :Commissioner Murdock !Motion to make application to the Board of

:Investments for an INTERCAP loan to borrow up to
i$999,000 for the purchase of what is referred to as the
iHamilton Building which is listed as apurchase of a

g:52:.16."AM..jcommissioner.Miichei"j...!:::~:;~~~t~~~~.:.~~il~i~~.............
i ;

...........................................1......................................... !9:52:58 AM i ·························iM·oiionpassedunanimousiy:··· .....
9:·53:0"1··AMT·····!Discusslon··a·nd··d"edsion··toco·ns'ieier'the'"Deie'niion

iCenter application at the public meeting on December
j i23,2003.

·g:·54·:·o2AM·/·Chairman\jincen"i···········l·pubj·lc'He'aring"and'Reso"i'utl'o'n"'of'j'ntent"'to"Amend"
i :the Public Safety FY04 Operating Budget to

:Include New Revenues in the Amount of $188,429
ito Cover Expenses for Airport Security at Gallatin
iField.

·g:·54:·25AM·j·i=iscai ..ofiicer·Ed!preseniai"ion···········........... ....
iBlackman...........................................~ : ..

9:56:29 AM : [There was no public comment.
"g':56':4o'AMlCommissioner'Murdockl'Moiion"io"app'rove Resoi"ution oi"inteni#2'OOj:Wf

-

g:·56:46·AM!commissionerMitch·efi/second··············....,

::~;~::::~~::~~::I~~~i:~~~~::~i~~::~:;:::::::::::I~~~~t~f~~~iz~~f:t~:~~~~~::;;~:~:~~::;~:~=:::::::::::::::::::::
iBelgrade Rural Fire Department.

g·:57·:o4"AMlcieikand·Recoraer··!Presentaiion·········· ....
IShelley Vance _

·g:5ifso·"AM·!"·······.. ····················1T"herewa·s·nopu"bi"ic··commenf'··························,·····
·g:5if·o3··AM"Tcommi·ssioner·M"iichei'j······!Moii·on·'to'acce'pi"'ihe'petiii'on"forannexaiion'Tnto"'lhe'

, IBelgrade Rural Fire District and set the hearing date
Ifor January 13, 2004.

9:·59·:2"fAM·jComml·ssionerM·urdock·!Seco·n·d·········....................
l ;

·j:F59:2·s·"AM!···························!Motio·n·pas·sedunanimous·jy:············
··g:59:·32AM··!"Chairman·\ji"ncent·························I·Pubi"ic·ij·earingand"·co·nsideraiionof··Requesi·for

i IPreliminary Plat Approval for the Longhorn Minor
!Subdivision.
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9:59:43 AM iBelgrade City-County iStaff report' .

iPlanner Jason Karp ! .

~i~I~~~:~i-E~:':~~~~~~~~,=
, !finding that it conforms with the Belgrade Area Plan

!and the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations,
!including the conditions suggested by the Planning
iStaff with the additions to the covenants that the lots
!be primarily for residential only. He stated without
!zoning there is nothing to stop them from putting a
ishop in as long as it is a residential lot He added that
ithe spur road linking to COS #856, also be constructed
ito county gravel standards, leaving it up to Mr. Karp to
idetermine which condition to add it to. He also added
:that the covenants also include a prohibition against
Imanufactured homes.
;

10:ZifSOAMT·..··..·lbiscussion·an·d..Q'lj·estlons··.. ·............ ..
·10:·:2"2:54)i,M"I'commissi·oner·Miicheif .. '1seconci'···· ·................... .

~ j

:~:~::?~:.9.~::~I0.:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~?~r.~::~:i~~~:~:~i?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:24:11 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
·1·0·:·2:r·fs..AMlChaTrman..vincenr · lpubi'lc··he·arl·ng·..anif·Consliierat'ion..oTRequ·esifor ·..

! !Preliminary Plat Approval for the Kelly Minor

.....................L..................... ... !.~~~.~~~~~.i~~:................................ ..
10:24:33 AMjBelgrade City-County iStaff report

iPlanner Jason Karp i

y9.:::?~:.~!.:::~~L::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·!~i:~:~~~~:i~~:~:~:~:::g:~~~!!~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:30:11 AM!Mark Chandler, iPresentation on behalf of the applicant

!Surveyor, C & H [
jEngineering ;

1·o·:'3":fzlfAM'!'........................· .. · ·....·lois·cusslon..a·ncfC'i'iJ·e·stions · ·..·· ·....·....
1·0:·34:3:iAM·jJudy..Kei'iy;..appi·lcanC...... ·TCom·m·enls........................................................................................ ....
TO:'3if3ffAMICommissi'on'er"Mitch'eif"'TMoti'on'lo'''ap'prove'"the"Kei'iy"Mi'n'or'Subd'lvlsion"wilh'aif"

[the conditions as suggested by staff #1-18, and the
!modification of condition #16, adding (s) to the word
i"owner" so all the owners would be notified on the
jditches, finding that as proposed this would meet the
iSubdivision Regulations and that it has been approved
[by the Belgrade Planning Board.

...........................................1. ~ .
10:37:20 AMiCommissioner Murdock iSecond

TO:I7:'32..AM-!-..................... ·..· · -I-commeii'ts..an·d Ois·cuss·lo·n · ·.. ·· · ..
·fO:·39:·34..AMT· ..· · · ·IMoiion..passeti"iJnani'm·ousiy: · ·..
TO:·39:·SS..AMj'Ch·ai'rmanVincenT· · lpubiic··hearj·ng..·and·..Cons·ideratfon..of"Requesi·fo·r ..

i [Final Plat Approval for the Cantril Minor
:Subdivision.

10:4ifOSAMlBe·igrade·cjtY~CountY· ·[·Siaffreport ·........................... .
iPlanner Jason Karp .

·10:41:1SAMl'·......···....· .. !Therewasno..p'iJbiic·com·m·eni:·....................... ..
fO:4'f2iAM!CommissionerMurdoci("IMoiionto'granffinaipialapprovaLfindTn'g'thafaiilhe'

i !conditions have been met for the Cantril Minor
! !Subdivision.·1·0:·4r3ifAMTCommissi·oner·Mitch·eif....Tsecon'd......·........·.......................................................... ....

1·0:·4'f4S·AM-!-· ·....IMotiOn..passe'dunani·mousiy:··..···..............
·······~··································4········..·· ···········..T .
10:41 :51 AMiRecess

192
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iReconvene Pu lic Hearing and Second Reading of
IAdoptlon of Ordinance to Control Disposition of
iSolid Waste Within the Gallatin County Solid
IWaste Management District.
I

fo:s:i":s7AM!·····..······lcommeii"tsaiidbi"scuss·ion·······............
······································ ·t·..········ ..·.................................................... . ...: . -,- . . . -... . .
11 :02:33 AM!public comment :Dean Ulrich, BFI Waste Services
ff:03:2~rAMTCommj·ssi"onerMurdockiMoljon··n·oiioadopT6rdi"nance#2003=012:···

i i

1F04:05"AMlCommi"ssi·onerM·ilcheiilsecon·d·············............

1·f·04:f3·AMr·················"lCom·m·en·ts···········.............
1·Fos·:o4AMj·····················!Molion·passed··u·nanj·mousiy:·············
ff·os:14·AM!Chairman\Ji"ncent·"!fiubIic·Hearin·g··a·nlfCons"ideratlonof Resoiutlonof

, !Intention to Amend the Official Zoning Map for the
!Gallatln County/Bozeman Area Zoning District for
IHougen/Moran/Shepherd.
l

:~::~:':~=:'~:~::~~1~~~;;:~0~~:~::r.~i~~~:r.i~"···istaf(report······.. ···.. ······································............ ..

11:14:00 AM IWendy Steinbeisser,iPresenlai"iononbehaif"of"the··appii"caiit:·····.........
ISurveyor, Gateway I
IEngineering & Surveying,l
Hnc I

ff1·if43..AMj·p·ub·ijc·com·m·ent·····....!George·burki"n;··on·beha·if"onhe·G·aiiai"in·..Coun"i}iRo·ad....
i !and Bridge Department, Rob Smith, Peter Harnett, and
I IShawn Moran

1fT9:1f"AM!·········!bj·scuss·ion··a·iid·Quesi"ions··witiiappi"icanl's"Shawn
j jMoran and Ken Shepherd

1:E6foo··PMjcommi"ssionerMurdock··!Moli"onlo·den}i·lhe"HougeniMoraniShepherdzoning
i irequest.

:~~::~:~::·~~::~~l=:==i::~ron·erM·ilch'ei'j"""··"lsecond'................................................................................

12:01 :51 PM1····/-soardO·lscussion······················
·1·:Eo2·:2·i·p"M"jcountY"P'"itorneYMartY!Reque·sledlhe·ieg·airalj·onaie"ofMs:·Bani·ck"·as·

ILambert !contained on page 3of her letter dated December 10,
i i2001, from the prior application be added as rationale.

!Specifically talking about the Greater Yellowstone
!Coalition case and spot zoning and that it applies with
iequal force today as it did acouple of years ago.

1""i:02:SS··PMlcommj·ssionerM·urdock·!Addedloliieiinding5; verbatimi"heraliona"ie·j·nciuded
i !in the letter of December 10,2001, from Lisa Banick of

il~~~b~~~;~;==I~~~~~i~~~~;~~:~;d~~
I iof Speed Reduction Ordinance for Aspen Grove

..............,.............J~~~~~~.I~.i.~~:....................
12:04:33 PMiChairman Vincent iRead the ordinance.
1·2:0if13·P·Mj·······!rherewas·iio··pubi"ic·commenC····· .
1i:oif2S··PMlCommissioner·MiicheifiMolj·onlo·approve·6"rdin·ance·#2003~6"13:·····

l i

...........................................l , 1.. , .
12:06:37 PMICommissioner Murdock !Second

l l12:06"ASp·Mr··········································· ··j·Motion·passed···u·nanimousiy:··········· .
1·i:06:s1··pM!chairman"Vi"ncent!pubiicHe·arlng··andconsId·eratlonofF"irsiReadiiig

! :of Speed Reduction Ordinance for Spanish Peaks
iEstates Subdivision Phases II & IIA.

"1i·:·06:Sy"pM"lcommi·ssion·erMitcheif·!R:eacfi"h'e···Ord·inance:··· · · · ··· ·· ·· ·· .. ·· ·· ..· · .

1i:·Oif3S·PM"j····lrherewasno public comment. .
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12:08:49 PMiCommissioner Murdock !Motion to approve Ordinance #2003-014.

I !

:~::::~~:::~:::~~I:':::i~~':~~r.:~'~~~~II::::I~~::~::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
12:09:00 PMi !Motion passed unanimously.
f:Eog·Xj·3···PM"\"Chai"rman·Vincent········Tpubi"ic··He·iiri'ng"'an-ij'-Co'nside'ration'of"FIrstReadin'g

I !of Speed Reduction Ordinance for Grandview
!Helghts II Subdivision.

~i~ii~;~~'~i~~~~~~;;~~
1 •

~;'~t~~~;~;;io~~;i~~~~~;;'i""
i lof Speed Reduction Ordinance for Fowler Road.

... ,.............J~:~~~~:..~~~.i~~~:::......................................
12:13:11 PMjPublic comment and jHarold Lindvig; Sherri Douma; and Linda Keene

ldiscussion :

:~:?::?~:.:~::~:::~f0:L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~?~~~::~!~~~~~i:?6.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
12:29:46 PMiCommissioner Murdock iMotion to not approve speed reduction Ordinance #

! [2003-016 for Fowler Road, as written.

~~-g{~~~~~~=3~i~~==========12:31 :48 PM i iMotion passed 2:1. (Commissioner Mitchell opposed.)

1Z:3i:OZ··PMI···········ibiscussionan·d··Quesiions····... ..fi;3:Ff1····PM!Cou·nly:"Attorney·MartY!Advice·······_····_··............_..._...._............................
[Lambert .

................................................................................................................................= M •••..••••..•• •••••• M •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " .

12:32:21 PMiCommissioner Murdock jMotion to deny the speed reduction ordinance for
i iPatterson Road.1·i:3:i:z·ifp·M1"chai"rman·Vincent····ISeconcj"""··········................................ ..

:~~:~~:1::::~:~r~~:~ii:c.:~?~~~~(:::::::·:I~~~~~::~~~~~::;::~:.:;~~~~;:~i~~~;~:i;~~~I:I:::~~:~~:~~.;··
I I

fi;33:51"p'MTchai"rmanVincent'Tpubiic'He;iri'ng-'and'Consid'e'ration'of"F'irst"Reading
, !of Speed Reduction Ordinance for Stucky Road.,

1i:34':OZ'PM!Commi'ssionerMurdock"'I'Reaei""the'ordinance';noiing"a"cieriCilierror:changing'

I J;~~~~;r.;r.::~;'~~~~:~::~.~:~~~~~.~::~:~.~.he1:E3S·:o6··PM-j-·······································......... iThere was no public comment.

1'i:'3if'f3"PM!Commissio'nerMurdock'TMoii'on"toapprove"'(5"rdin'ance"#2003~ofi:""

...........................................1. : .
12:36:24 PMiCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

fi:3S:3ZPMj···········!Motion·passed"·u·niinim·ous·iy:................ ..
1i':'3S:44pM1Chairman"VincenC"'!Consid"eraiion"'ofReso'iut"i"on'to'Adopt-Amendments

Ito the Gallatin County Growth Policy (Resolution
!of Intent Adopted 12/09/03).,

fi;·3S:5y··PMlpianning·"b"ireCiorlpreseniaiion··········.. ...._..................................
!Jennifer Madgic !

1i:3'i:3ZPM\comm"iss"ion'erMurdock!Moii"on-toapp'roveResoiu!ion#i6"03~36"E3":'

fi:·3f34··PMj·Commi·ssioner·M"iicheif···'·seconcj"""······.................................................................... ....
·1i:3i:SO··PMI··························· ························IMotionpassedun·ani·mousiy:···· .

194
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12:38:19 PM1Chairman Vincent :Pending reso u ion to amend Resolution #2003-
! :155, which amended the Gallatin County Final

!Operatlng Budget for Receipt of Unanticipated
!Monies and to Balance Expenditures for FY03.
i

'12:'3iF4Z'PM'IFisc~l"i6fiicer'Ecf'hjresentatk;n""'"................
!Blackman !

:~:~::;~:J:~:::~~l~~~~i:~:i~~:~~~i;~~~II::::I~~t~~~~~~~;~~~ij~:iffu~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~.:··::::
j

12:31l":"Z3·P·M!c·ommissl·onerMurdock!Seco·ncf···········......................

1·Z:·39:Z'rPM·!···············.. ····························;·Motion·passecfunanlmousiy:····················...............................
·1·2:·39:5·1····P"M·\c"hiiiTrman··'hncenT·········!·Pendlngreso"iutIon··to··Ame·n·ti"the·Wome·n;·iil"fant····

i land Children FY 04 Operating Budget to Include
:New Revenues In the Amount of $5,235 to Cover
IExpenses for Salary and Operating Expenses.
1

1'2:46':6s·pM·!Fiscai6ificerEd···lp·resentaiion......······........
!Blackman !

12':46':'3S'p'M'\Com'mi'ssionerMu'rd'ock"IMoti'o'n'''to'approve·Resoluiion..#2663=1·7Z·:·· .... ·····.., .
j l

·1·2:465g·P·M!CommissionerMitcheii..'!Second........·........·................. ...
; !

'f2·:·46':·44·P·MT.......... ·.... ··....· ..·· ..·IMoti'o·n..passed..·u·n·anl·m·ous·iy:··..··..·.. ·........· ..........· .. ·..·......
'fi·4CJ':54··P·M\'Ch'ai'rmanVi'nce·nt....· .. ··'IPendln·g..reso'i'utlon..to·ame·nd..the..C'ityiCou·niY.... ......

!Health Fund FY 04 Operating Budget to Include
!New Revenues in the Amount of $38,905 to Cover
!Expenses for Salary, Operating and Capital
IExpenses.

12:41:11PMl'Fiscai·OfiicerEd·......!·Presentaiion......·........··......:.
iBlackman .

'f2:'4B4"PM'!Commissi'onerMjtch'eii'lMotiOntoapprove'Resoluiion#2663=173·:....· ....
'f2:·4·B·S·PMjcommi'ssi'onerMurdock·lsecond· ......· ..........·· .. ·............................

:g::i~:g~:::~:~:j:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i~~:~~:!:~rJ~;~~i:~i:~:?~~:iy.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

C.n"'fil'\lVJ
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1:35:25 PM IChairman Vincent iCalied to Order County Commission Office Meeting.

, 'Present were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
! !Mitchell (at 2:00 PM) and Commission Assistanti iChristina Thompson.

::L~~::~j~::~i0.::t~~:~iE.~~~:Y!~~~~:t..:::::.:::::.:::::t~i.~~~;s.:~(?~:::~!~~~~:i:~~::~~~!~::~~~:!::::":::':::::::::::::
1:35:39 PM iJim Paugh, Land Owner (Presentation

i j···f:4if49··pii:.r!ve·rnon"Wesiiiii"ke·:·"Land···""!"Comme·nt"" " "" " " , '"
!Owner !·1:4·:3':4s·pjlif'·""..· ....· .. ····....ld'liestions..and·6iscussion·"··· ..·,,····· ..·....·......

.."~E1·2·:4tfp"M ..I·ch·airma"n..vincen'i""..".. ··lDiscussion'on"'Upe"i'ate"Amste'rdam"Tll'nnei"

:::~'::~::~::~::~~]~~~~~;~~~:~:~i~::~:::::::::::::J:~~~:~::~~~:=:~i:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:22:31 PM iChairman Vincent iOiscussion on How Conservation is Impacting the

( iLand Use Planning Process in Gallatin County

"2:'22':3€i"'PM!'Eric'co'mpas;'R"ese'arcil'''ip'reseniaiion .."...."· ..·.." "··" ..",, ..····..·
"..".." " ""J?~~~~.~~.".".............. " ,, 1......"..""".."" "."."".." "..".." """"".." """ " " ".." ".." " ""."........... ..
2:34:53 PM iChairman Vincent \Road Matters - Speed Limits and Speed Studies

! I"·2:3';f54..PM..jR"oad·and..i3rldi;i'e"..·..··!CommenC ..· ·,,·,,".." "" " "........."... ..
JSuperintendent Lee !

.."" " J~~?.~~~.~.".................:........"........ " ""."......"" " ".....""............
2:47:20 PM iChairman Vincent iMeeling Adjourned.

, ,
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Time Speaker Note
9:36:57 AM IChairman Vincent

;

lCalied to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
iPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
IMitchell and Commission Assistant Glenda Howze.

;;;~~~:;~m;~~;;~:-=~~~~;;~~~~~;~
.~:.~~:~.~~~L...................19~.~~~i?~~~~~ ~.i~~~.~~i?.~........................ .
9:41 :31 AM iCommissioner Murdock iMove to give the Sheriff's Office authorization to hire a

! !person for airport security, continue another position
I Ifor the school resource program and athird position
i Ifor aWest Yellowstone deputy.
; !

·9:;n:53·AivdchairmanVincenilsecon·d·.... · ·..·......

9;41:5i3"AM!I~?~~~::~i~?~~~i?~:.:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..·9;·43:4"0..AM..' ·..·...... IMotion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

9:44:13AM!chai"rman·Vincent"· .. jpark·L:iin[j·issue......··..·..................
9:4S:3s..AMICierkandRecorder· ..·"i"CommenC· .. ·....· ..···

!Shelley Vance I

;;;;;±~;~~.~:~~::";~;;;;;;;;=:
10:04:54 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMove to rescind out action of (December 1,2003)

! Iwhereby we moved that the County would file an
! !amended plat for both the Clover Meadow Park issue
I land the Springhill Park issue.

10:05:35'AMlcommi·ssioneriv1"iicheii!second····
; !

10:·05:4Z·AMI...... .. ······ ..·!Motion·passe(j..unanim·ous·jy:...................
'10:'06:os"AM'!Commissi'oner"M"iicheii"'I'Movelhat'wewriteboiil"ofthes'e'peopi"e'ielters:"

Isummarizing point by point what Susan has put on the
Irecord for us of all the information we did not have at
ithe time we made that original decision, which we just
!rescinded, and explain to them what their
Iresponsibilities are and that they need to go forward if
ithey want to amend the plat.
i

10:06:44 AMi··....loiscuss·ion··········
fo:·06·:s·3AM!commissi·onerMurdockl·se·con·d ..··....·..··

i~§I~:~~~~~~,=~~i~~~~i§~.~::~-
ILarry Watson I

fo:oa:oOAMTCommissionerMurdod<TMoveloapprove· .. ·........··............
; ;

:~:~::~~::~:~::!.\~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:J:~~??~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::
10:08:10 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
·10:·0a:3·i5"AM!..·........·.... · ..··....···I'Roa·[j..·M·atte·rsjpe·rsonnei·Matters·· ..· ..·....· .. ·..
10:·0a:3'S..AM!R"oad.. and..sridge..........!·oiscuss·ionregarding(j'onaii'onof"sid<time'fo'ri"njured'

lSuperintendent Lee !employee.
iProvance ..

10:17:49AMj···························· ·····I·comm·issiori·ag·reedloiook··inlo..lilepossibiHiy·'01'
I :donating sick time again and commit to aspecial Blue

10:'20:s4'AMlchairmanvince'nc:;:~i::i;~~:r:::~~~~~:::~.1~~:e:~::II:
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9:04:14 AM !Chairman Vincent

J

iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
IAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
!Murdock and Mitchell and County Attomey Lambert
land Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.
!

·ifo4:·5ifAM··!·ch"ai'rman·Vincen"t··......·········\·Noteci"that"reg'ui"ar"age'nda"i"tem"iii5;"'pu'b'iic"Hearingand
I IConsideration of First Reading of an Ordinance
! !Reducing the Speed on a Portion of Baxter Road East
I lwould be continued until December 30, 2003.

..·9·:·0i'i':'2·3"AM..\commission·er·Mu·rdock· ..·I"Reacitlie..cons"e·nt"age"n·da"as..foj'jows:..APp·rovai""of ....
j IClalms. 2. Approval of Contract(s): Paying Agent
. !and Registrar for 2003 GO Bonds.

1

··9:os:ssAM·j··········..·············· ····································..·.... ······!fh·ere..wa'sn'o"pubi"ic"co'm'me"nfon"ma"tters"wlth"in'th"e
I ICommission's jurisdiction.

·..9j;i"if3IfAM..(Co·m·missi'on·e·r..Mitch"eW........ !·su·g·gesteei"'re·moving"the..·co·ntract·from..theconsenl ......"..
I lagenda until the contract could be located and the
! IPaying Agent identified.

..·9:·o7:5C)AM·'\Commi·ssi·oner·Mltchei"f ·!·Moti'on..to"·a"p·prove"th"e"cons·en"t"agendii:·as·am·ended.

...........................................1. ./. _ .
9:07:55 AM iCommissioner Murdock iSecond

::~:.~~::gr~~:j~:~:~i:~~:~::~I:~~::~:~:::::.:::::::::::::::::::j:~~]~jt~~:~~~i~~~~~t~~::.~~:::~~~~~~:~~:::~~::::.:::::::::::
! !regarding the speed reduction ordinance for Fowler
I IRoad is Ordinance #2003-016; Action taken on
i IDecember 16 regarding the speed reduction ordinance

Ifor Stucky Road is Ordinance #2003..017; and Action
jtaken on December 16 regarding the speed reduction

-9m"8AMl~""'"~oe"I-:;:.:::::::::~3:~
1 !Galiatin County Consolidated Rural Fire District.

;

............................................j. _ .1 ·.. ·· ··· w _ •••• ..•••• ..•••• • .

9:10:07 AM iClerk and Recorder iPresentation
IShelley Vance I

...........................................; j .

9:11:41 AM i [There was no public comment.
9:'1"1:'S3'AM'\Commi'ssionerM'urdock"!Motion"'to'accept"'the·"petiti'on"·p"repared"by·t'he·Ci"erk·

I Iand Recorder relating to the qualifications of the
! !signers for a petition requesting annexation into the

IGaliatin Canyon Consolidated RFD, and follow statute,

"9:·12:14·AM·lcommi'SSi'onerM·itcheifl:::~;d~::,,~::~i~~."~:~ ..~:~~:: ..~.~.'.~~~~.' ...,,.... ......
i !...........................................1 i M •• w M· ··M..• ••• ..••••••••••• " .

9:12:23 AM I IMotion passed unanimously.
..·9·:1"2·;·2S..AM'TCh"ai'rman·\li'ncen"t........·· .. ·..!"Recommen·datj·on..of..Blti..·Award..fo"r..EOCiSAR·....···

. iBuildlng
9:12·:44AM·'·jj'E·S..Coordinalor·Jason..!Presenlation ..· " "............... " "...................

iShrauger i..9:..1·4·:'1"Z..Alii1'r · ·..· · · · rois·cussjon..a·nd..·Q·u·esiions · " ·..· "............... ..
..·9·:·Z1";·5EfAM"j·· ·.......................... Tthe·re..was·"no..·pubi·ic·co·mmen!:·· ..· ·..· · · .. ·· ·
..·9:2Z:'O·EfAM"jCommi'ssi'oner·M·urdock ·TMotion"·to..accepHhe"recommendalion"of"b'id"awardfo'r"

I !the EOC/SAR bUilding presented by Mr. Jarrett and
! !Mr. Shrauger and award it to Walker Construction for
I !the amount of $357,950.

·9:22:·3Z..AM·j·COmm..i·ssi'onerM'iich"ei'j" .. ·I·seCOnd..· "............................................................... ..

::~:?,,~:~~::~~J:::::.:.::::::::IBoard"'jj'i's"cussi'on ..·"· ..".............................
9:24:06 AM I!MOfion·passed'un·ani'mousiy:· ..· .. ····· .. · .
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9:24:27 AM IChalrman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Board of

iInvestments iNTERCAP Loan Application for the
!Borrowing of $999,000 for Remodel of Current
[Detention Center for Code and Safety Concerns.,

··iJ:"24:44..AM!i=iscai·O#icer··Ed········ ············..·····Ipresenia!ion······· ················ .

................J~I~~~':'la.~... i9:28:40 AM i · !fhere·was·n·opubiic·comme·ni:·... . .
·iJ:"2~f:;i":rAM..l...·.........···[Dis·cussion...............·...··...·· ......
"S:36":Z2"'AMjCommissioner'Murdoci('[Mo!ionto'approve'theioanappikaiionioTNTERCAp

! !for $999,000 for the remodel and fix up of the present
: \jail facility.

::=':=~::~:~:~~:e::::I::~i::~~~::~:~~~:I:I::::I::~~:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::
9:30:56 AM i iBoard Discussion

···S:·3s·:54AM·j··········· ············································!·Motion·pas·sed·..2·:1:·(Commlssi·onerMiicheii·opposed·:·j····

·S:36:04AM!ChairmanVincent·························[·Reiterated'ihat"reguiar'agenda'item#s;'was .
! !continued until December 30, 2003.

·S:36:6s·AMt"ChairmanVincenC...··!pubii·c..Hearingand...Resoiuiion'to Amend' Rae Fire
iService Area to Increase the FY 2004 Budget by
!$20,500 and Appropriating $46,403 In Revenues
!Received from Fire Impact Fees for Purchasing a
.Portion of aFire Station.,
1

.. S:·36::H..AMTFi·scai..officerEd· lpreseniaiion...·..............·.....................
................J~lackll1a.n .. .. ;............................................................ .
9:37:53 AM ! :There was no public comment.
S:3if6ifAM'!CommissionerMiicheif'"i"Moiion'to'app'roveResoiution#Z663:i74:'

:=:=~::~~:::~~:I~:::i::~i:~:~~~r.~~~:J=:~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:38:39 AM! [Motion passed unanimously.
S:38:4"3AM·!Chairman"\!incenl ... ·!·Pubilc·He·ari·nga·ndCo·nslderation'ofa"Reso'iuiion

ito Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
!Approprlating $10,605.07 in Revenues Received
:from the U.S. Department of Justice Bulletproof
iVest Partnership Program to the Sheriff's
iDepartment Capital Outlay Fund.

! i

"'S·:3li:6ifAM..IGra·n·ts"Administraior·"!preseniai"ion·.............................................. ...

S:46:03AM\~a.~'Y".Ya.~~?nl·Th"ere ..wasnopu"biic·commenr ...···.............. ...
s:46:z6AM!CommissionerMiicheil!Moiion'toapproveResoiui"ion..#266::rW5: ...... ···

~~~_~i~:m:;m;.iM~Firo"d~------------
9:40:45 AM i ················································!·Motion..·passed u·nani·mousiy:··· ··· ··· ·· ·· ···..······ .
s:46:4sAM'!"ChairmanVincenl'lpubiic'Hearingandconside'rationofaResoiliiion

ito Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
jAppropriating $7,560 in Revenues Received From
!the Montana Board of Crime Control, Stop Sticks
!for Patrol Vehicles to the Sheriff's Department
[Operating Supplies Fund.

·s:·4T:·1"sAM·1Grants·Ad·m·in·istraior····lpreseniai"ion·· ··· · ·.............. ·
!La.~'Y".Y.a..t.~Cl~..L......................

'S:'42:66"AM"l IThere was no public comment.
'g:42:ici"AMlcommissionerMurdockTMoiion'to'app'roveResoiuiion#2603:i7i3:........

i !

::=:~~:·~:.:~~l~~::i~~i:onerMiicheif·l·second····......··........ ...
9:42:24 AM i ········I·Motion·pas·sed..un·animousiy:······· ··· ··· .
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9:42:30 AM iChairman Vincent
i
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jOpenlng of Statements of Qualifications for the
iTreasure State Endowment Program (Design
IEngineering of Cameron Bridge Replacement).

i

·9:42:42·AM·IGra·n·ts·Ad'fninistraior .. ··..···!preseniaiion;'noting"'proposais"were"'recelved"from'ihe'
ILarry Watson jfollowing: Allied Engineering, HKM, Morrison-Maierle,

iand Staley Engineering. The evaluation committee will
ibe meeting to review the proposals and negotiate a
icontract bid price for preliminary engineering and
idevelopment of a construction bid package for the
Ireplacement of Cameron Bridge.
j

"9:43':49AMTch'ai'rmanVincent"!PUbfic"'Hearing"and"'Co'nslcieratlon'ofResoluiionof'
I Ithe Gallatin County Commission Amending the
I ISypes Canyon No.1 Zoning Regulation (PUblic
i IHearing Held December 11, 2003·Zonlng Hearing).

!9:44:6iAM'jCouniY..pianner .. ···!·Preseniation"· .. ·· ..· ..·..·.........................
iChristopher Scott i

:::~~:1~:~:~r~~::!~~~~i::::i:~~~;::~:i~~~~I:I:::::::1~~~t~1~:~~~:~:~~~~i~~~t~u~~~~~~~~~:~:;~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
..9·:4S:1·il"AMlcommissioner·Murdockh~econd"....··" .. ····................... .

, ;

...........................................~ L _____ ___ _ _ .
9:45:26 AM j IMotion passed unanimously.
·9:45:·36AMTchairmanVincent .. ····Tpubi"ic..Hearlnii·andConsld'eratlon"ofa"'j:j'el'ghf'

j iVariance and Conditional Use Permit within the
!Gallatln County/Bozeman Area Zoning District for
lHal1.

·9:4·sAiAMjCouniY·pianner·..··TStaff·reportandsubmittedExhh:;i!s·A·an·cfS·.... .. ···
jChristopher Scott '.. 9:50:S4..AMr .......... ·........·......··....Tbiscus·sionand,ouesii·ons ...."· ...... "· ..·.... ,,........·

·9:54:23·AMTMargaret·Haii:appi·icani'·!preseniaiion ..· ".......................... ..
16:·06:o4·AM1..··..· .. !'fhere..wa·sno..·pubi'ic·co·mmeni: .. ··......................
1'6;'06:3'S"AMlcommissi'onerMurdock ·!~~~~~~~~g~~~~~h:~;;p~:~~~~~:"~~~~~~~~ei~~~:s······

Istaff report, finding that he did not think the height
iwould be contrary to the public interest, as they are
lasking for a maximum 6' height variance over the
jexisting buildings, down to a minimum of a 2' variance
Irequest. Noting the Bennett's property is the only one
lthat would be adversely impacted at all and given the
Ifact that they are 18' to 20' higher in elevation and they
jare about a quarter of a mile away. He added that a
iliteral enforcement of this title would be an
junnecessary hardship owing to the conditions unique
jto the property because of the high water table. The
Ispirit of the title would be observed and substantial
!justice done, based on the text amendment and the
jsimilarity of the use and compatibility, adding that the
ivariance meets the criteria.,

16:02:14AMl'commi'ssionerMiicheiiiSeconcf·....·....····· ..·......................
I 116:'02':'43"AM! ··································!Moiion"passeduna"riimousiy:··..····..··············..········ ·············· .

1"6:63':03'AMlcommissionerMiicheii!Moiion'io"grani"ihe'CUP:as'proposed'j)y"the'"
! !applicant, finding that it meets all the criteria of Section

153.03A of the Regulation, as spelled out in the staff
ireport and with all the conditions in the staff report.
iAdding that it meets the Subdivision Regulations,
:Growth Policy, and State Statutes.
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10:03:44 AM Commissioner Murdock !Second

...........................................J .1. .
10:03:50 AMi iDiscussion and Questions
···········································t··.······· \ ·············· •······· H •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10:04:10 AMiCommissioner Murdock iLabeled the document titled "Gallatin County
: IConditional Use Application", Exhibit C and entered it

!into the record finding that the criteria for granting a
iCUP is spelled out far better than could be articulated.
(Therefore, he incorporated as findings for the criteria
Ifor the CUP.

10:6,E3SAr.;,,-/CommissionerMHcheif···rConcurreej·······..................... ..

T6:·64·:5~rAM·I···························iBoara(jiscussbn························
·10:·65:2s··AM·\·················/Moiion·pas·se(j··unani"mousiy:·······
f6:·6tr3S·AMj"Ch·alrman\iin·cenf·········Tii"ubiIc·He·aring···a·ndConslderatlon·of·Resoliltjon··

!Regarding Office Closures on December 26,2003.
.~ ;

;
........" 1., , f " " " , " , .

10:06:20 AM i There was no public comment.
TcE6if41·AMlCo·mmi·ssion·er·MHcheif····!·Motion···to··ap·prove···Resoiillion""ti206j:·fi"ir·················

;

i i·1·cf6s:49AMlc·ommlssionerMurei"ock··Tsecond"··········................

~g::~~;~~:~~I:::::::::::::I~~li~n.~::~~~~~~t:i:~~~~~;::~~:::~:~;:~~:;;;~i~;~::::
; ICommission's jurisdiction.

To:6i:02AM!·········!Meeting·adjourne·a:··············.....................

CiJillA TE
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9·05'07 AM lChairman Vincent ICall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
.. i,,. !Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,

IMurdock and Mitchell and County Attorney Lambert
!and Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

l I...........................................1 ~ _ _ _ .
9:05:52 AM iChairman Vincent and iAnnounced the recent arrival and installation of the

!Commissioner Mitchell !Community Room Mural.
i i

··£H'is:1"4·AMl"ChairmanVincenf·····!Announced··lhat""the'PayiniiAgent""'&"RegTstrar"contra<£
i ifor the 2003 Rest Home GO Bonds, which was
i icontinued last week would be added to this week's
! !consentagenda.

'S:'0"8:26 AMlCommissioner"M'urdock'"TReaci""co'nsent"'aiienda'as'foiiows";'"1:AjJprovaiof
; jClalms. 2. Approval of Contract(s): U.S. DOJ for

iOperatlon Funding for Re-Entry Facility; Gallatin
!Alrport Agreement for Law Enforcement Services;
IVoter Pro Software-CSA, Inc; and Paying Agent &
iRegistrar for the 2003 Rest Home GO Bonds. 3.
iApproval of Minutes for February 15, 22, 29; and
IMarch 7, 14, and 21, 2000.

I J·S:·09:44AMT"······················Tfhe·re..wssnop·u"biiccommenf·····················
S':0"i'F53'AKif\"CommissiOnerMitcheif!"Recj"uestecfthai"""the"l:Ls:..·b6Tfor·Ope·rati·on···Fu·nding····

i Ifor Re-Entry Facility and the Voter Pro Software-CSA,
! !Inc contracts be placed on the regular agenda for

ifurther discussion.
"S:16":'36'"AM"\Commissioner'Mitcheif"'!'Moiion'to'a"p'prove'lheconse'nfagenda':"'s's"m'odified:
·S·:1·O"j·S"i\M!commissioner·Mu·rdocklsecond··········........................................................ .

.. ii"";·1·6":46·AM!·······························I·MOli·on··passed-·uri"anImousiy:···························· ...
·s:f6:S3·AMT······················!fh"erews·s··no··P·ub"i"lc·Co·mment:·······················
··iFfF6fAiiif\"Chai"rman·Vinceni···········!·u:s:..·o6J·'for'Operation"'Fun'(ji"ng"fo'r"F'{e=Ent,)i"

j jFacility Contract··s·:..1f2TAM·\CommissionerMitcheif·"!"auestlons ..····_·..................................._.............

·S·:1""2·:1"BAM!"Pubii"cAdministrator··lpresentation··a·nd··Discus·sion···················
iDorothy Bradley and .
iGrants Administrator
iLarry Watson

··g:1B:5sAM··lco·mmissi·on·erMurdock····!·Motion·o(approvs"i"forthecontrsCt:·············
S:·1S:5iAM·!Commissi·onerMilchei"i"··-!second··········..·_...... _...............

l j

...........................................1 , J. - .
9:19:02 AM I !Motion passed unanimously.

~~~~E~~~~~E~~~========
9:20:00 AM iClerk and Recorder iPresentation

!Shelley Vance IS·:21··j6AM"\"··············!bis·cusslon···············..............................
"'S':'2's':5:fAM'jcommissl'oner"MurdockTM-otki"n'to'ap'prove"'the'Voler"Pro"SoftWsre"'CSA:in'c:'

i !contract.9:26:1""6AM·\ci,·s·irmanVincenf···/"Second··············..................................
·S:26·:1""3-AM·j"······································TBoard·biscus·sion·····································.................
S·:·2Y·1"6"AMr···········!"Motion··passed···2:·1·:{Commis'sionerMitchei"i"o'pposed:r
·..S:·2'r:·2·6·"AM··jCh·ai"rman·Vincen·C·········..·· ..···!"Announced"a"change"'ln"the"'reg'u"iar"s'genda:'"m'ovinglo"

. litem #3. Public Hearing to Consider Petition to
/AbandOn a Portion of the Old Reservoir Road.

................................................................................................................................; ,.•................................", "

9:27:54 AM iClerk and Recorder iPresentation
iShelley Vance !

s:36:4B·AMT"····· ifherewssnopub"iicco·mmenC···············

202
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iMollon to grant the petition to abandon a portion of Old
iReservoir Road, as presented and viewed by the
icommitlee, including their findings as to the
:reasonableness of granting this abandonment.

·9:3·f3TAilif!·Commi'ssi'on·er·M·Urdock····I·secon"d····..... ".......................................................
! ;

9:3·1:41""AMr······!MOHon·passed"·unani'mousiy:··········.
!3:"3f4·iAM!chairman·VincenC·····!"Soard·APpointme·nts····......
··9:32·:·01·AM!C·ommissioner·Mitchei"i··TFai"rBoard····........ ..

·9:32·:S2AM!···I·fhe·re··wasno···pubiiccom·menC·····..
9:33·:o"3AM·r···············!Soard"biscu·s·slon········.........................
·g:3s·:T4·AMTcommi·ssion·er·M"lirdOCk··IMoti·on·!o··ap·po·ini"siTi"srewste·r:·····················
·g:3s:TgAM·!chairmanVince·ni········lsecond"···········......
··g:·3S:·:2"4·AMT························lbls·cussiOn·....
··9:·39:11""AM·t··························!Motion··passed"·i:f"(Commi'ssi·oner·Mitcheifoppose"d:Y

::=::==:::~~::~~::I=:~:':'i~:'i:~~:~:~~~~~~::::I~~~i~~:::~~:r:::~~~j~t:::~'.:i~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....
9:39:18 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

...........................................1 .1 .
9:39:25 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

::~::::;:::::::::I~::::;::;::::~~:::~~l:::::~~:~~~:~~~~:'~:~~~:II:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1 I

:::~:~~::~~:~~:l~~~~i::~i:~~::~~:~~~~~~::::l~~~::~~::foa.tZ.~~~::~7i:~~~s.:~~;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
...........................................~ 1 .

9:39:50 AM iCommissioner Mitchell [Second

·if·3"ti:S9AM!·········!Mofion··passec.(unanimOusiy:·····.....................

:~::~:.:::::I=~:.:.i~~i::~:~~~~~~~:::l:.:e~:~;.s".~::~;~~~c:~:::~~::~~:~::~~::::::::::::::::::::
g·:4fOoAM!CommissionerMurdoci(·!"Moiion·to·appoini"AiliinVander·Vos·andCaihY

! iLigtenberg.··g·::ifff3·AM··!C·o·mmissionerM"iichei"i·····;·Secon·c(·.........................................................................

·g:4·1:·1sAMIIMotionpasseclunanimousiy:······
9:41·:S2·AMl"ch·airmanVincenC···!Notec(appoi·ntmentstothe·i3i"g·SkYTransportatlon··

; !District Board, Mosquito Control District Board,
iMount Green Cemetery Board, and the Search and
!Rescue Advisory Board were to be continued.

\ I

9:44·:33 "AM·!Commi·ssiOner Mitcheif Tiax·"Appeal Board m •••••••••••• m ••••• m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. !.................." ".." 1 " "".." , ! " " " , .
9:44:59 AM ! :There was no public comment.
·9:·4S·:0S"AMTCommissioner·M·itcheif···!"Motion··to·re:appo·ini""Thomas··i3·oodpaster:···············
g:·4S:0S·AM·!·C"ommi·ssion·erMUrdOCk··is·eCOnd········.............................................................

i 1

··g:·4S:TS·AM·j·····IMotion·pas·se"d··u·nanimous·iy:·....... .
···9:·4S:·2·4·"AMtcommissioner·MUrdockTThree·ForkSAm"lluiance··Servlce"Dlstri"ct·············· .
9:4S:·S"9·AM!········!fherewa·s·nopubiiccommenC····
·9·:4S:0i5AM·)COmmissi'onerMUrdock···jMOiiOn·tore:ap·poini·Raiph··E·:··wiicox:·············· .
·9:46·:10·AM·!CommissionerMitdieii····lseco·na·········......................................... .
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9:46:19 AM i !Motlon passed unammously.

:::=:~~'::=::::~J::::i::::::~:~:i~~~:I:~:::::::t::~::~::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:48:06 AM !Commissioner Murdock iMotion to re-appoint Robert Hoffman.

; :

'9:4S: 10AiIi1"!commi"ssi'oner Mitcheif" ····I.'.·seconc!""··············_·····················

::~:.~_~:;:~~~:.A~J:::::::.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::I~?!r.?~:.:~~~~~~:.:~:~~:~i~?_u.:~!i::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::
9:48:36 AM iChairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for

, ICommon Boundary Relocation Exemption for
. IHaugland.···9:·4-S·:4"5·AiIi1··!co·u·ntY·P·ianner··················!staffreport····_·················_····_····_..········......................................................... .
1Christopher Scott .

~::~9.::4.:~::A~:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~r.~:?~_~~:i?~:::~:~~:.:9:~~:~!r.?~~:::::.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
9:51 :59 AM !Bruce Haugland ian behalf of the applicant, summarized reason for the

I Ire-location of boundary.
·········•······················ ········t············ j .

9:57:23 AM ,Commissioner Murdock iMotion to approve the Haugland re-Iocation exemption,
, lfinding that it is a proper use and meets all the criteria

land statutory requirements.
l

g':S'F35AiIi1tco'm'missi'Ci'ner"iIi1i"tcheif"'j'seco'ncI;"'notin~Tthere'was'no'pufiii'c'to"'speak;even
, !though there was no request for public comment.

·g·:·S'i:·S·3·AiIi1··!·· ....··· .. ·......·........·......_.......... liIi1oti·on..passeci'unani·mou·siy:····...._· ..·....····· ..
·g:·Sef:04·AiIi1..!cha·irman'Vi"ncent .. ·· ..··'!Co·ntiniJ'ation·ofpu'tiiic"Hearinii'and"Consideratlon

, lof First Reading of an Ordinance Reducing the

'5B:43AM~comm.'"""M=1=-:'~;=':::::::~--
10:00':32·AMlcommi'ssi·oner..M·itcheiiIOuestion·....·_....·............................ ..

I Ifo:'o2':O''iAMTCountY''Roac!""a'nd'S'ridg'e'''!'proviel'ed'''Exhifii'i"A;·a·nd·..6iscu·ssion · ···...... ·
iSuperintendent Lee ;
iProvance !

fO:OS':14'AM!commi'ssi'OnerM'u'rdoCk'!iIi1otion-'to'ap'prove'b'rdin'ance'#2003:0'1'9~''''''''''

TO:·OS:"16AiIi1!·commi'ssi'OnerM·itdieii Lsecon'd:"noti"ng.therewas"no-pufiii"cto"testify:'"
.. fO':·Oil':44..AM-!- ..· · ·..·........·· ..· IiIi1otio·r;..passed..·u·nanl·mou·s'iy:..· · · · · ·..·....· ·

·1..0:·09·:1·€fAiIi1!Chai'rm-an·'Vi'ncent ..·..··· ..·!·Pu·j)iic..He'arl'ng"'a'ncf'co'nsideratio'n'of'FI'rst"'Reading
iof Speed Reduction Ordinance for Patterson Road.

....... ....... !...............................I~=~~ ..~.~.:.. ~r.~~~~.~~:..................................... ..
10:09:17 AMiChairman Vincent Read the ordinance.
10·:10:46AM'!··....··..·!fhere·wa·s..·no ..puhiiccommenf..·........... ......
1'6:·1·0':s·0'-AMl ........·..·IDi"scuss·lonand·..n·otali'on..ofaderi"cai"e'rro'r"in"the

I lordinance.10':12:42..AMTCountYAttorneyMarty .. '!Ad'iice·......·....···· .. ·................... ..
ILambert '

'1'6:'1'4':'O'fAM!Chai'rman'Vi"nce'nC"!coniinued"firsirEladi"ng;'In'order'to''have'lhe'ordinance
I :re-written with the 4th Whereas stricken.

1'6:f4:34"AMlchairman·VincenC .. lconiinuedthe··PUb·j·i·c"Hearing"il'nd"Cons'ideratlonof
, !First Reading of Speed Reduction Ordinance for

!Fowler Road for the same reason.

1'0:'1"5:SS'AM!chaTrman'Vi"nceniipubi'lcHea'ii'nganci"co'nsId'eratlon'oi"Second
, !Reading of Speed Reduction Ordinance for Aspen
I iGroves Subdivision.

1'6:f6':'Og'AMfCo'm'm'ission'er"iIi1urdoCi<"'TM'otio'n"to'approve"th'e"second"'read'ing'of"Ordinanceir
1 !2003-013.10:-1·6'·:1''iAM!·Comml·ssion·er·M'iicheii·l'second..·-........·........... _....................
I
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Tunc Speakel Note
10:16:35 AMI jMotlon passed unanrmously.
1..iFfil:44..AM"j"chiiirman·VinceilT..·".... ·······TPub'iic··Heli'il'n·g..a·nifC·onslderailon·ofSeconcj"···········

! !Reading of Speed Reduction Ordinance for

16:·16:56AM·lcommi5Si'onerMiiCheij' .. I·:::~~::::::v~:::.::~::~r;~:ii::;f~~;;:~~:e'.;
i 12003-014.TiFlf:1·:i"A:fJi)'CommissionerM·u·rdock' ..·jseconcj"'..·..................................................................................................
1 !

:~:q::j:!...:):~:::~~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::i:~?!i?~:::~~~~~~::~~~~!:f.r.1:?~:~!y.::::::::::::::"::::::::::::::::::::::::.::
10:17:26 AMICommissioner Murdock lMotion to approve Ordinance #2003-015

f6:1i:31AM!·Commi·ssion·erMiicheij'·lsecoilCi·..·· .. ·.... ·...........................
···········································t·········· , .1 .
10:17:32 AMIChairman Vincent INoting this is for the Public Hearing and

, jConsideration of Second Reading of Speed
!Reduction Ordinance for Grandview Heights Ii
iSubdivision.

...........................................~ , , i .
10:17:43 AM! lMotion passed unanimously.
fO:'1H2'AMTchiiirman'Vincen!'TPub'iicHearlngandConslderailonofSecond

! iReadlng of Speed Reduction Ordinance for Stucky

................L..............J~~~~:......................................... ..
10:18:03 AMICommissioner Murdock IMotion to approve Ordinance #2003-017.

.................................." 1".." " "" """"" ..1 , .
10:18:06 AMICommissioner Mitchell ISecond

...........................................1 ..1 : .
10:18:18 AMI IMotion passed unanimously.
...........................................1 1 .

10:18:29 AMi :There were no pending resolutions.
·· .. ··..········ .. ···········..··· ..·..····f···.. ······ .. ···..·................. . + ..
10:18:35 AMi !Meeting adjourned.
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Time Speaker Note
1:33:17 PM !Chairman Vincent iCalled to Order County Commission Office Meeting.

i !Present were Commissioners Vincent and Mitchell and! iCommission Assistant Glenda Howze.

:g1:~~::~~::lg~~~=~~~:f.~~~~:I:I::::::I~~~~~~t::~~~~~~t~r.i~~~f~:~i:I~~~~~t~~~~~~
i idated December 29, 2003 for Check number 8026300
; !totaling $5,000 for the earnest money buy-sell

!agreement for the purchase of the Hamilton Stores
iBuilding., ,····F3'F6i)""PMTch"ai"rman·VincenC···········Tseeon"d······ _......................................................... .

··1:34:T4·PM·j"····································..!tjiseus..s·Ion····..····..···················..··············................................
···f:3"i5":34·PMl···············"!Moik,n··pii"ssed···u·nanimous"j}i:·······································
1:3s:4i"·p..tJilch"airmanVincenl··..········1APprovai"of(:;c)"uniY..·j:jJ"nlis···T"ransfe·r·for·Medlcaid····

.................. .1............................................ !.'.'.1..~!~.~ ..!~~ ..~!.~~~.I ~.!..~I~.~.............................................. .
1:36:38 PM iCommissioner Mitchell [Move that we approve the transfer of funds for the

, iMedicaid Transfer Agreement for Mental Health finding
ithat we have no other choice.···f:"3tFi):2"PM..!Ch·airma·r;·VincenC···············"!"Secon"d"· .

..T3if56··PMT··························································TMoti·on···passelTunanimousiy:······........................................
···1":"3'r64..PMT························.. ································..j"P·ers·oiineris·su..es..·"jj·is·cusslon............................................ .
···f:..3'i:44··PMTch·airman·Vincenl···················TMeeti..ng··liiCijourn·ed:·..····..··········..····..············................................................. .
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Time Speaker Note
9:37:43 AM iChairman Vincent

~

iCalied to Order County Commission Office Meeting.
iPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
iMitchell and Commission Assistants Christina
!Thompson and Glenda Howze.

·g:·3'r5"2"Arvf!chai"rman·Vincen!···········!·soardAPpol'ntmen"t'D'i's'cuss'i'on:"Gaiiati'n"C'ounty~""
iCity Board of Health, Mosquito Control District,

. !Bozeman City Planning Board

g:42:4i'AMkhairmanVinceni· ..·jDiscussiono·ns'i'ermanAPpeaj'S'igSkyRidgeiine"
! ilssue

·9:43·:02AMTCou·nty..p'ianning·Oire·C!or!Presentaiion·............... .....
iJennifer Madgic i
! ;

fi5':3if·1S..AM!·COmml·ssio·n·erMurdOCk.... IMovs..thaTfindi"ng'thai'i'his'appeai'comports'withwhaTi
ibelieve to be purpose and intent of the Big
:Sky/Gallatin Canyon Zoning Ordinance, I move that we
!approve the appeal.

l'o:3il':36AiViICo·mml·ssiorierM'iicheii..·!second·........··..··· ..
i ;

:j:9.::~~:.:~::9.:?;:,~I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~i:~:~~~~!?:n.,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:41 :36 AMi iMotion passed 2-1; Commissioner Vincent opposed.

10:51':03'AM/Chairman Vincent ·····'iApprovaiofi'nsp·ectionFee'for·Hamiiton.. Stores···.,....."..
[ [Building

1·0:51·:·06·AM\·cAoJFfi:fDire;'dor·Randy.. !Presentaiion· .. ·...........................................................
!Kuyath ..

10:5f46AMTComml'ssionerMurdock'!Move'to approve , ".... .. , , .

fO:5f4sAMlcommissionerMitcheiiisecond····· ..·....···

10:52·:6S·AMj··IMoiionpassed·unanimousiy:..··
fO:52':4'fAM/chaTrmanVinceni!Approvai"ofsuil'mittai"ofAPpficatio'n"to'NjDEQfor'

\ IHebgen Lake Estates Corrective Measures
..

·10:·53:·1·4·AMjFiscai·oificerEd..·..·Wresentat·ion .. · ,..............................................

...... L~'.~.~~~~~L.............................
10:54:58 AMi [Questions and Discussion
ff03·:4s·AM1CommissionerMurdoCi<!Movetoapprove..·......··

: ;

...........................................1. L .
11 :03:47 AM!Commissioner Mitchell !Second

1·f03:49AM!vote··..IMotioncarriedu·nanimousiy:··....····
1'fM:04'AM1ChairmanVinceni'IAPprova'i"ofAPp'i'lcaiion"to'Nj'sCC"fo'rUnel'erage

iDrinking Enforcement Funds (Joint Application
iBetween Sheriff's Office and Alcohol & Drug
IServices)

ff04·:27'AM!Gran·!s·A'dminisiratoripresentation······ ..·.... ..
:Larry Watson ..

1'f08:07'AMj··........!Qu·esiio·nsand'biscussion· ..
1f1o:46AMICommissionerMurdockIMoveioapprove..··

fLj:9::~:~:::6.~:l9.6~i:r.~~~yi:~:~~~!::::::::::I~~:~~:~:~:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
~.~.:.~~.:.?~ ..~~L.....................!~.?~r.9. ..~i~~~::i?.~......................... .
11:11 :49 AMi !Motion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed

·1·r·1·2·:53·AM!ch'airman·Vince·ni············ ········!·RecommendaiionRega·rding·Modiflcation··to Big
iSky Precision Loan Agreement from CDBG

; !Revolving Loan Fund
·1T..1·3:'6'1·A'M!Grants·Admlnistrator·TPrese·ni'aiioii..···.

jLarry Watson j
·11:15:44··AMlcommissiOnerMurdod< "j Move that we··exte·ndiiiieresi·on·iypaymeiits··for·an···············

i !additional year for Big Sky Precision.
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Time Speaker Note
11:15:52 AM!Commissioner Mitchell !Second

1 i
................ N ••M ••" l M.·..••••..•••••• •••••••••••••••••••.."····..••••••••• 1 _ " " .
11:16:04 AM! Commissioner Vincent iMotion passed unanimously.

·1·1:T6:1·ifAMlchairman·Vin·ce·nr·······lconsiCi·eration··of·a··Leuer··ofSi..pport·to·Mo·ntana····
i IBoard of Housing for Low Income Housing Tax
. \Credit Project

11·:·1If36·AMIc·ommissioner··Murdoci(·I·presenlafion····.............................................

·ff·1i:6Z·AM·I····································································I·Qu·esil0·ns·and·"fjiscu·ssiOn···················································.......
T1:·HF1·S··AMfCommlssioner··M·u·ra·ock·····TMove·Ihat"we··sencftfils·ietter·iijs··iij··ietle·r··Slgne·cf"by··Ifis·····

! !Commission of support to the Montana Board of
i !Housing.

·1r1·~l":2S·AMrCOmmissj·onsrVinrenT·····j·sscon·a-·······...................................................................... ..

TF20:3f"AM!·······················!Moti"on·passecf2:·1·;·Comml·ssioner··M"iicheifop·p·osed·:····

·ff:;!"1"::30·AM·!Chakman"\/in·cenr···················-!-Msetin·g·adj"ourne·a-:········································......................................
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Time Speaker Note
9'02'03 AM 'Chairman Vincent iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

" ',1 iAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMurdock and Mitchell and County Attorney Lambert
iand Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller. There was
ino public comment on matters within the

, !Commission's jurisdiction.

··g:03:'6aAM·!·commissionerMUrdOd<····!'Read'ihe·consentagend'aas..foiiows:1:··APprovai········
. iof Claims. 2. Approval of Contract(s): Lone Peaks

!Landscaping & Design-Meadow Village RID #378.
i3. Request for Common Boundary Relocation

.......................J..................................... I.~::=.:~.i.:~~~.~.:~.::~:~ ...:~~.:::i:~...............
9:04:05 AM i There was no public comment.

.. g:·O'I':·16..AM·!CommissionerM'iicheif...... !'Moti'On.. to·ap·prove ..the..consen'fagenda·:........ ··..·.. ·........·

g·:O,!':1gAMlcommissionerM·urdock·lsecon'd····..·....····

l~j~~~~~~;]~~~,;t~i,~~~;~,~ ..====::
·9:Oiff6AM·!..............itherewasnopubiiccomm·enC·...... .. ··..·
g:·oif19AM'lcommi·ssion·erMitcheii....!Motion.. toappo·iniPaui"Sturman:··.... .. ·........··

,
·9:06·:Z7AM·j'c:ommj·ssioner'Murdock·!seco·n'd......· ..

·9·:06·:32AM!......·· .. ·..·ibiscuss·ion····........·..·....·..·· .. · ..
..g:o'i':'66AM'l'···..·iMoti·onpassedun·an'imousiy:....·....····
"9:Oi:22"AM'!commissionerMurdock!MosquitoCont'roiDistria..........·......·

:~::9.?::~:~:~~:l ..:::::::.::::::::::::I!.:~~~~:~~:~~9.::p.:~~ii~:~9.~~~~~;:::::::::::::::·:.
9:09:22 AM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion to re-appoint Leo Lane.

9:09:25'Aiiif!commi·ssionerMitcheiflsecond·····....· ..··
I

9:..10:·23·AM·!C·ommissionerMitcheiilsecon'd···········..................................................................... .

9:10:36AM!··!M·otion·passe'd·un·animousiy:··..·..····

:~::::~::::::~~I~:==i:::i:~:.~~:~~~:.II:::i::~::~~:~~:~ :U~~;:~~:~;::i:~~:::::::::::::
g:1f42AM'!CommissionerM'iidieiiIMoii'on'tore:appoiniVancey'Arte'rburn:"

I f

·g·:1':2·:6IAM·jcommi·ssion·er·MUrdock ..Ts·econ'd.............. ·............................................

9:1·2·:ZaAM!···!Motionpassed·u·na·ni·m·ousiy:··......·......
9:'12'jfAMTcommi'ssionerMUrdockIMO'Unt"Greence'metery"...... ..

...........................................~.................................... ;

~:~~:~·~..~~·!commissjon~;~~;~~~~:::I~~~i~~~tt£:~%~ki~~~~~~:~J~i~~:.::::::::::
j ;

···9:"1·3·:·o·s7f\M··t·C·o·m·mj·ssi'(>r;·e·r·"Mitch"eiT·········'·Sec·o·r;·a..··························..········ .
, i
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Time Speaker Note
9:14:07 AM iCommissioner Murdock iSecond

I I·9:·1":4:·1"sAi'ifr····································· ·······························i·Moii"on·passecj"·unanimousiy:················································· .
9:·1·4·;1"ffAMlchai"rmanVincent····· ..··,·Pubiic··Hea·ri·ng"'ancfConslderatlon'oia"RoadName

! iChange In Gallatin County from Un-Named Road
iCommonly Referred to as Truman Gulch Road to

.......................................... i J.~.~~~~..~~~.~~.~ ..~~..~~.:.................................................................... .
9:14:38 AM iG1S Coordinator Allen iPresentation

iArmstrong i
9:1·6:·3"6"AM·'··············!fh·ere··wasno..puhiic·commenL···········
9:··1·6·:49··AM··'COm·mi"ssio·ner·Mitchej"j··TMotion··"to·ap..proveResOiui"ion""itZ004:OOr···············

i ;

9:·16:S9·AM}5ommi"ssionerMUrdock·jsecond···············.........................................

9:·Wj'liAM·j················!·Moti"on..·paSS·edu·iiinimous·iy:·······················..············
9':1"'i":1"4AM'!chai"rman'VincenT"lcontincJ"atlon"of"Puhii'c"Hearlng'andCon's"ideration"

! Jof First Reading of Speed Reduction Ordinance for
iPatterson Road.

"'9':1'i:"4'S'AM'jC'Ommi"ssi'oner'Mu'rdock"'IRead"ih·e·oriifnan·ce..:····································.................................

···9:·1·9·:"1ffAM·j··································-!-fhere·wa·s·no·puhiic·commeni"""········..········
9:"fg':"3"4'AM!Commi"ssi"onerMu'rdockTMoti"Ciil'to'a'p'prove'·Ordi·n·ance#2004:66r·······

...........................................1. ..1 .

.~:~~.:~.~ ..~~..e~:.:i.::i~~:~~i~~~~II e.:~.~............................................................
9:19:57 AM i iDiscussion

..9:20:"fgArv,.-'············IMotionpa..S·Sed··Z:r·ic·om·mlssi"oner"'M'itcheTiopposed':Y
I 1

··g..:ZOj6"AM·j·chai"rman..Vincent······················"!"continuation"oi""Pub"i"ic"Hearing"an'd"C'ons'lderat"ion ....
j jof First Reading of Speed Reduction Ordinance for
1 !Fowler Road.

···9:·zoA3"·AKiflchairmanVincenT·· ..rRead·"the·oreflna..nce·········································
9:Z·1·;·s3"·AMj·······..···············j"fhere·was·..no···pubiicco·mmenc······················
9;zz':'oi'l"AM"Tcommi'ssioner'Murdock"'!Motiontoapp'rove··Ordinance·..#2004::602:············

i

=:==:::~:~:~~J=:::i::~i::~:~~:it~~:I:I:::J:=::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:22:23 AM i iDiscussion
·9:ZZ·:4·S·AMj·······················..···/..Moii"on··pa..ssed'2:1:"(CommissionerM'itcheiTopposed":Y

...........................................1. J M N .

9:22:56 AM iChairman Vincent iPubllc Hearing and Consideration of Request for
i iVarlance to the Utility Easement Width
j iRequirements of the Gallatin County Subdivision

! i:~~~:::~~~~.for Meadowbrook Estates Major

~ !··9:z:3:1oAM·jCoun\Y··pia·nner·"\jidOrlilistaff"report······............................................... ...
!Drummond i

...........................................~ ····· i ·· M .

9:24:49 AM !Dennis Foreman, iPresentation on behalf of the applicant.
iSurveyor, Gaston i
iEngineering i

9:Z6:·12·AMT·····················Tbiscuss·ion··il·nd··O·u·estions..···········································
·9:27·;2·',.-AM··r·······.. ·····················Tfii"e·re··was·n..o·..p·u·biiC··commenC.. ··························...........
:::~~:.2.!:.~:~E~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::!~?~~~:::~i:~9. ..~~~!?~:::::.::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:28:23 AM jCommissioner Murdock iMotion to approve the variance request.

j i

{l:"2s:z7AMleommissi·oner·Mitcheif·+secona····· ..···..····............................
; !

···9:·2lF4TAiVi..+Commissi·oner·MU·rdoci(······"!"Amended··ihe···moti"on..·to·inCiude··th·e·co·ndii"ion··ils········
i [suggested by staff.

g..:zifss·AM"lCoun\Y·AttorneyMaitYiAdvice..··················.........................
iLamberl
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9:29:25 AM !Commlssloner Murdock !Amended the motion, referenCing the testimony by

i !Dennis Foreman as to the specific facts for granting
i ithe variance.···if2S:43"Ai\i\·fCommissioneri\i\iidi·eii·········i·Second·amended························· .
! ~

·::~:::~~~~:l~~~,;~~~:ci~~~~i:::::·:·l~f~t::~t~s~~~u.:~~i·~~~~rd~;:~;~~:~~::~~·:::
\ :Independent Fee Calculation for Payment of Road
i iImpact Fees for the Meadowbrook Estates Major

!Subdivision
••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.....•.••..••••.••••••.•••••••••••.••••..•••j .

9:30:10 AM !County Planning Director iStaff report
iJennifer Madgic i

::~;;1;~:~:~~:I:~=~:~:~::~t~~~~~~~~~::::::I:~~S]~Z~1~~:~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.......
iLambert and i
iCommission i

·iE4;r6KAi\i\·!susan·swimieY:·Attorney·!preseniaiionon·behaifoFiheappiicai1t:······
9:4Ef:3fAi\i\+·········iDis·cussIon·a·ndaue·si'ions··wiitiDennis'Forema·i1;

, !Gaston Engineering and Ms. Swimley.

··9:·55:1;,fAi\i\·ji\i\Ich'aei..·Siinderson;·······!into·rmaiionregardingfileinde·pendenTtee·caicu·iaiion.
iEngineering, Inc. .1o:if1:·6:fAi\i\·!Road·and·sridge ·············!Comme·nison·recom·mendaii·o·n:·········· .
iDepartment George i
iDurkin i

...........................................+ " , " " 1 , " .

10:02:09 AM! lDiscussion and Questions
1·o:·i5if4o"Ai\i\lCo·mmfssi·oner·i\i\·iicheif···Ti\i\oii'On"io··ap·p·rove···the··i\i\eadowi)·rookEstate········ ..

i iSubdivision revised impact fee of $21 ,485.60, finding
i !that they recalculated the road impact fees in

!accordance with the Gallatin County Subdivision
iRegulations.

...........................................; , " ··f··················································· .
10:09:08 AMiCommissioner Murdock iSecond

TO:·i5S:·1S·Ai\i\l······· TSoarddiscussioi1·······················1·0:·1·1·:2ifAi\i\·!···································.......... ·······IMoiiOn··passed···unanimousiy:·················· .
10:1'F3'6'Ai\i\!Chafrman·VincenT···Tcons·ideraiionofResoiliilon··ofinieniionto Adopf

i !Comprehensive Amendments to the Hebgen Lake
! iOevelopment Plan, Hebgen Lake Zoning

1.'6':.12:14.Ai\i\lcouniY.p.ianningbireCior.I.:;a:~;::;;'.:~:::~~:~~.:.::~:.~i~~::~...
iJennifer Madgic i

..................................".."...1 ··..····.. ·· ····.. ·· ·· ·· ·..·.. ·.·1 ..·..·"··.. ,, ..•• • ".•••" .
10:13:34 AMi iThere was no public comment.

::::.:::::::~::~:1::::;:::;:::::~:::~:.::::1:;:;::~~:~~~~~~:::~::.~I:~i~~~::~~~:~~~~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::
f~::j:~:.:j:~::~~l:·::::·:::::i~!~:~~~~:i?~:::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:14:58 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.
Ti5:·15:i54·Ai\i\j··················Tfhe·re..were·nop·e·i1ding··resoiutions:··············
1·0:15·:'6'a·Ai\i\r············!Req·uesifor·puhiic·comm·e·nis···on·matte·rs·wililln·ihe

i iCommission's jurisdiction.
fi5:1'5:24·Ai\i\lp·uhiic·comment·······!fonyKoinik·········....Ti5:Z4:05·Ai\i\r························ ··I·i\i\eeiing-adjourned:································ .
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Time Speaker Note
1'43'07 PM 'Chairman Vincent iCalied to order County Commission Office Meeting.
.. 1.,1 !Present were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and

!Mitchell and Commission Assistants Christina
[Thompson and Glenda Howze.

T432OPMTch';"","~",""I __j-;rr.;~~~'~:,,"~,::"~:__~
"{'43':41'piliflMari(chandler,C&R' !Presentation

IEngineering ,
:::j~:4.!.i~~::~t0::L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~:~~~!i~~~::~~~::~~s...~~~~!?-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::
1:58:25 PM iChairman Vincent !Contlnuation on Discussion with Martha Lonner

[ IRegarding Approval of Fish, Wildlife & Parks
: ISurvey

...........................................1 1 · H .

1:58:28 PM !Martha Lonner, Presidenti Presentation
lof FOR Parks and Carol l
IKroll, Board Member I

:::?:.~:~::::?~::~~::l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~:~~~~!~~~::~~~:~:i~~u.~~i?:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::
2:03:05 PM [Commissioner Murdock IMove that we approve as the Gallatin County

, lCommission this survey being done by the For Parks
igroup for the purposes that FOR Parks has
[mentioned.

·Z:03:44..PM't'Co·mmi'ssioner·M·itchei'j· .. ·!·Second ···........................ ..

:::?::~~::4.~::~t0::I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~?-~r.~:::~:i~~~~~i?~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:04:59 PM [ [Motion passed unanimously.

..'2':b's·:·31"'pi\if!ch·aTiman·Vincenf I..Revlev.,-ancfAp-provai"ofGaiiatln·C·oiJ'ntY· ..
: !Abandoned Property Policy...._ _ ~ _ + M ••·........................... • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2:05:36 PM iFiscal Officer Ed iPresentation
!Blackman, Treasurer '
!Anna Rosenberry, and
IAuditor Jennifer Blossom I
1 !2:"6"i':2'i3"PMr ..·..·..· · ··..........·..·..·· ..!Oli'esiion·s..and..OTscu·ssion · ·· ···..· ·

............................................:.•••••••••••••••..•••••••••.••••••••..•••......•••••..••••..••••..••••..•••••.••••.••j ., ..••..••••••••••••

2:18:51 PM [ iMr. Blackman, Ms. Rosenberry, and Ms. Blossom will
: :consider changes and bring back to the Commission
i Ifor adoption at the January 14 office meeting.

...........................................1. 1 .
2:19:44 PM [Chairman Vincent [Discussion on Preliminary Application/Growth

I IPolicy Discussion
·Z:..1·9-:4S·PM·!Ch'ris··Murp"hy:Reaitor'!'P·resentation....·...............................................

[with Montana Territorial '
ILand Co. and Kevin
!Spencer

:::?:.?~:5~:~t0::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~:~:~~!!~~~:~~~:::~i~~~~~i§~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:56:17 PM !Chairman Vincent !Approval of Budget Transfer for Sheriffs Office

2':5S:·3S·PMlFTscai..Officer·Ed ..·..·!·prssentaiion....·....··............................................................
IBlackman I

·Z:·s'if6'Z..PM../·Commissi'oner·Mu·rdoci( !·Move·to··a..pprovs..· · · ·.. ·..· .

...........................................1. .1 .
2:58:12 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

Z:SS:TifPM-I··· ···....··....···!..soard..Oiscussi'on······........................
Z:·Si.F35·PM'! · · .. ··....·· .. TMoti'on ..passeej'Z:1": ..Commis'si'oner"M'itchei'i'opp'osed:"

I :
:~~:~~:i~I~~·:l$;il:Wf~:X~~:~!:::::::·:·I~tj:l~~~~~~:':~:~~~Ey.e.:~:i.~i:~::~!p'~~~:~~(::::::::::::·:"·"·

, '[Rosenberry l
·:fb'1":·1''i..PM'! ·..............................· 'j'O·uestions..and..Oiscu·ssi'on · · · ····.....
·3:·04·:·1"S..PMr ..· · ·........ ··!·Com·iTiiss·ion..wili'consiei'er·th'is..matte·rfor·approvaial....·

i Ithe Public Hearing on January 13.
.. 3·:b'4·:49..PM·!Chai'rman·Vi'ncenC· ..·....· ..roisc'li'5"sion..Regard'ing..·i'TS..PoIic'i'es· ..........··· ..· ..

212
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3:05:16 PM ,ITS Director Ed Kawa ,Presentation..3":O'r2T..PMT·..·..· ···.. ··········· ·..·············..!·o,u·estiOns..and···6iscu·ssioii ·.. ·········· ·........................ .
.. ::f07':2·ifp"M..!Treii"surerAnna.... ....·......·....!·comme·ii"f.................................................................................

:F1·2jjSPMI~?~~·~~~rry···i·Th·e ..comiTiissionagreedlo ..piace'lhead'optionoTlhe
, !ITS policies a Public Hearing in the near future.

!

"'3':24:52"PMlchai'rman'Vincen(""'''!biscussjon''Regarding Naming'of"Hamiiton'Stors"s'
! !Building

···················..···..·················f············ ., ; .
3:24:55 PM iCAO/HR Director Randy ,Presentation

!Kuyath !
·3:2S·:5S·PMr..· · .. ···......· ·!"Th·e..ComiTilssionagreedlo'conciuCtaconle'stlo

! !gather names for the renaming of the building.

...................................1......................................................... j

·~¥~·~~~~·lg~*~=£~:i-M~r~~~~·:I~~~:~itr~~~iini~1l~~::~~~~;;~::~:~I:~:~~:;ill:i~~
! !Murdock as the Commission representative on the
i !Criminal Justice Coordinating Council

·3:·2ff6"fl"PM·/Commi·ssio·n·erMiicheif....·..·is·econd....·...................................................................
j !.."3":2I.f1S..PM·!··..........·....· .. ·..Tbiscussion......···· ..···....·.........

·3:2if34·PMj .. ··· ..···.... .. !Molbii·passed·unaiiTiTiousiy:·...."........
3:·29j:j"2PM·r·..·..···lblscu·sslon·ltems·....·......··..·····
.3:29:Ts.PMr........!criiTiinai..JusliceMaile.rs....... .....
3:30:·2T..PMr ..······lLe·gaiissues.... ·..·....· ......··..........·.. ·

.. 3·:3"fi":4Z·PM..!c·ouiily·j')"iannerSean....IAppiiCil·!io·n..for"F'iii'ai'Plai"Approva"ihiTi'p'rovemenls'
!O'Callaghan !Agreement, to be determined at Public Hearing on
! !January 13.

...........................................,j. ··············i········..······ ··..·········· .. ········ .
3:44:59 PM i iDiscussion Items

:~;~~::~~:~~r::::::::::::::::::::::::I~~Ei~j~~~~~~~:~~i~f~~~::~;::~~~;~::~~:~i·~:::::::::::
·:f5if1·3·PMTchairmanVinceii!·...... .. I·Meeling..adJournecL..............................
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Time Speaker Note
9:38:53 AM IChairman Vincent iealled to order County Commission Office Meeting.

! iPresent were Commissioners Vincent. Murdock and
ii. I.. Mitchell and Commission Assistants ChristinaiThompson and Glenda Howze.

~

·S:39·:·1·3Arvflchal·rmanVi·ncent················ ..!"R:equesHorSuppiementai"Budgets"A$"AP'provetf"'"
! !by CJCC for Treatment Court and Pre-Trial/Bail
. IRelease Office

..............- ~............................................ .
9:39:55 AM iDistrict Court······TPresenlatlon····_············· .

!Administrator Dorothy :
!Bradley, Treatment Court!
iCoordinator Eric Bryson i

land Pre-Trial Officer .
iAndrea Lower

··S:44:1·s·AliJil···········!Ciuestionsandt)"iscus·sjon···....
'!H5if4S-AIiJi!CommissionerliJiurdock'!'liJiove"lhafwe"a'p'prove'abudgefSuppie'mentOf"lJplo

, i$15,000 for Andrea Lower subject to the review by the
iHuman Resource Office.

···S:57·jOAIiJi"lc·ommissioner·Milcheif····Tsecond"·······.........................

::~:~;:::~~::i~:·I~~~:~i:~~i:~~~~:~:~~~~~~::::I:~~~~~~~~1~~uu~~~!~tu.if.i~~.:::~~:~j:~~:~~::~:~::::···
i iBlackman's advice on the source of the funding for
! iEric Bryson for Treatment Court.···S:57:·SSAIiJiTCommi·ssi·oner·M·ilcheif····Iseconcf-·· _............................................................. .

···9:·ss:oz·AIiJil"···············TMolionpassed·u·n·animous·iY:-············

:~:~~::.~~::i~:l~i~~F~~Xl1-~~~(·::::::::::.I~!:~n~Ii~ ~:~~~~~!:!.:r.~:~:~!.~i.::!.?i.::~i~~~!::::·:::··.
!Blackman

1ifoo:'13'AIiJi!commissi'onerMilcheifiliJiove"to'approve'"............................ ..

1·0:·00:16·AMI·commissionerMurd"oCk···j.Second"·········........-........................
I j

T~:~~;~~:~~r~:~:~i:~~~~::~i:~~:~~·:::::::::::::::::::::I:~~~g~~t~~e.~;~g~~~~p~~~;~;::;~;:~~~~;::~:i~:::::::::::::
i iSubdivision

10:·0fz·fAMt"MarkChanliier:··C&H····!·Presenlation····._ _....................... .
iEngineering !

1·0:0f·5ifAM!liJiali"i'iesier·and"Jeff···· TCommenl··········.....................
iMeyer, Owner !

TO·:·04:51AliJir·························:Ciues"tions··ancj"jjiscussion······················
·10:·1·S:42AIiJi\·······················!ijlscusslon··iteins···_·························
1'O:1'S:49'AM!Com-mj'ssi'onerMurd"ock"!i:etter"ofSupport'of"R:egl'onlif'Parkg'rant

i iapplicatlon to LCWF to accompany their survey

.........._ .1., _ .1.._ _ _ _ _ ..
10:19:42 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMove to write aletter of support for the LCWF grant

i iapplication
·10:·Zo·:·zzAIiJi!··················TSoard"Di·scus·sion·· -
TO:2Cl:3·1AM\chairman·Vincent··"!Second"············_····......
10:·Z0:49·AIiJi!············_·············!liJiotion·passed"'Z:'1"";Commissj'onerMilcheifopposed":'

f

1·6":ZO:-5-j·AMfcha"irman·Vi·n·cen"t···········jNam·e··ch'li'n'g'e"of""S'qu'liw'creekloStorm'Casiie
i iCreek

10:ZZ:11AIiJi!commissiOnerMiicheij""'!carii"on"'cou'niY:'WoIves'as"li"pro'per"p're'dator
~

10:·zz·:2KAMj"ChairmanVincent····!·A/Ti·sterd·lim..Roalf:-caroiSutton
fO:·ZZ·:4S··AMTCommj·ssi·on·erMiicheif·····TliJiove·to-"have"Co'm'm'!ss'lOne'r"Murdod< la"ke'care Oflhi"s

i imatter for the Commission
TO:·ZZ:S2·AIiJi\ChaTrmanVincentisecon·d···········_······.................... .....
10:ZZ·:S·2·AIiJij"··························!liJioiionpassed"Z:'1';Comml's'sioner'M'urdockopposed:'

! i
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Time Speaker Note
9'02'38 AM iChairman Vincent iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
.. I !Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,

1Mitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
i IActing Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.
! I

9:'6':f4~1"ANi+Commi'ssioner"M'itchei"j"""'TRead'ihe"conse'nt"Age"ii'da"as"fo'i'iows:"';'-:"Approva"j"""
i iofClaims

··9·:04:24·ANi·jchairman·VincenC········jrfi·ere··was·no·pubi"ic··commen!:·"·······
"9:o4":-:36ANiTComm"i'sslonerM"iichei"j"""'TNiolion"to"a"p'p·rove··(i"he·Cons·en"fAgenda):"·················

! !···9:04·:-:3fANi··jC·ommi·ssi·on·er··Murdock"···TSecond···· " " " " " " ".................................... .

·9:·04·j·:fANi·j························I·Nioti"on··passed"·unan"im·ous·iy:.. ··"··························
···9:·04·:4i"ArJilChairmanVincent······················'l'The're"was'nop'ubi"ic'commeni"'onmalters'wiihij, the

! ~Commission's jurisdiction. Public Hearing and
! !Consideration of Budget Request for Motor
i iVehicle

··9:6'5·:2ifANitrrelii"surerAnn·a········h5resentaiion···.............................
!Rosenberry !

··9:·0'i:"02··ANi·-;--······················································!ijiscuss·ion··a·na···q·uestio·ns··w~ii"·Trelii"su·rer·An·na··········

, !Rosenberry and Fiscal Officer Ed Blackman.
···9:·1·3·:46ANi"Tcha"irman·Vincent"············TThere·was·nopubi"ic·commen!:··"································.......
'9':"1'4':'oi'ANi'IC'ommissi'on'er'MurdockTNioti'on"fhai"we··aulhorize·funefs·thaiihe··Niotor"Veh·iCie····

! !Department through the Treasurer's Office needs to
! ldo this remailing.

9:1·4:1SANitCom·mi·ssionerMitchei"j""····!·Seco·ni:f"····" "..............." "......

·9:·1·4·:-:32··ANi··!·····································,,····ISoard·d"iscuss"i·on·····························..... "......................

:::~:::~:!.:::~:~::~i0I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~~~i:?~:p.~~~~~::~:~~,,~i:0.~~:s.:i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:17:11 AM !Chairman Vincent !Hearing to Annex Property into Belgrade Rural Fire

! ~ Department
"'iFfi:"24'ANi'j"C'ierk"&"Recorde'rSl1ei'iey"!"presentation··········"··"···,,·············,,,,··················,, ".................... .

~Vance ~
···9·:T~j":6'6·AM"lpub"ii"c···com·m·e·ni·················1Sryan"Co'n'n'e'iiey':"Assislan"fchie(""sei'iirade"'Rurai"F"i"re

. iDistrict
··9:20:·31·ANi·j·························!"bis·cuss·ion·ancfquestio·ns··········,,························
'9:"22:oi'ANi'!cierk"'&Recorde'r'SheiieyTNo"p'rotesls·received:·······················

~Vance and County .
IAttorney Marty Lambert I

···9·:·22·:·2S·ANi·kommissi·oner·MurdOCI(····IMoii"on·t"hai""we"annex"'lhe"'p"ropertY'"in"'question'intoihe'"
, !Belgrade Rural Fire District and direct the Clerk and

~Recorder's Office to prepare the proper resolution
!finding that there are no protests.

··9:22:·3'i"ANiTCommissioner·Mitchei"f·····i·Seconej"""···· "...................................................................................................... .

:::;~:~~:~~~::~~:I~:~~:i:~~~~:~f~~~~:::::::::I~~~~:::~::s~~~u.:~~i:~~~~r~~:;~~;=~:~~:~~:~~~~~;~~::
, !Improvements Agreement for Pass Creek

~Community Center Minor Subdivision
I

··9:·22·:5·s·ANi··1Cou·n·ty··pianne·r················ ..·jStaft""rs..po..rt..····..····..···········..····..···········....................................................................
~ Christopher Scott !

9·:·24:·21"ANiTChairmanVincent"·········Triie·re··wasno···pub·iFco·m·me..nC·········..················
9:24:-:36·ANi"T··················TSoard·d"iscussion········.......................
'9:24':46"ANi'!"Commi'ssionerMitcheif"'"!Motion'"i"hai"we'"a'pprove"i"he'''i"mproveme'ni"s'Agreemeni

, ifor the Pass Creek Community Center Minor
!Subdivision finding that it has met with the approval of
~the County Attorney's office and everything that seems
!to be in order.

·9:25·:63·"ANiTCommissiOner·M"l:irdock·TSeco·n·d···..·····.........................................
! .i .···9:25:Ti·"AM"T········································........... iMotion passea"unanimousiy:··········"·····m .
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9'25'19 AM Chainman Vincent iCons deration of Request for Final Plat Approval
.. i !for Pass Creek Community Center Minor

i iSubdivision
'~f2iEi"7""AiJik;ouniY'Pianner'"''I'Slaffreport'''''''''''''''''''''''...

iChristopher Scott .
·g:2'r2"7"·"AiJi·l.... ....·....···..·lcom·mission·q·uestion......···.............
9:·27:41"·"AiJiTcil"airmanVincen!..··!fil"erewas·no..pu"biiccommen!"......... ..

"9:'27:S's"AiJi"!<j'ommi"ssionerMu'reiock"TMoliOn"'lil"aiwe"'ij"ra'nffi"na"ipial'approva"ilo'til"ePass"
. iCreek Community Center Minor Subdivision finding

ithat all the conditions have been met as set forth in the
ipreliminary plat in terms of this chapter which would be
ithe Montana Law and Regulations, Gallatin County
iSub. Regs. adopted.
!.. g:·2iF1g..AiJi..jc·ommi"ssioner·Milcil"ei"i·!seconej"..........· .... ·.......................................................

·9:2if32"AiJi!···..·iMoli"on.. passeej"unanimousiy:· .. ···
..g:·2S·jg..AiJilchai'rman..vincent·· .. TpubiIc..Heari"nganl!"Conslde'rationofRequesifor"

i iPreliminary Plat Approval for the Dana Lane
iEstates Minor Subdivision

....................................· i ·..· · · · · · i ·· ·· ..

9:28:59 AM jBelgrade City-County jStaff report
iPlanner Jason Karp i·g:36:0cl"AiJi·l·......· ..·....··.... .. !commissionques!ions· ......·................................... ...

9:'37:'2'4'"AiJi'!"i::es"Burton:Surveyor:!Presenlaiion"o'n"beh'aifoflil"ea'ppii'canis':Wendyand
iGateway Engineering iTerry O'Neill.
iand Surveying i

..g:4if6i5"AiJi!..·!com·m·issionques!ions···· ..····......·
"g:41:01""AiJilPubii"c'commen!'''U'oesabalini'andenlerExhl"biiAi"lem#S:"
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,j. ··············i······································· .
9:47:54 AM iLes Burton, Surveyor, iRebuttal on behalf of the applicants.

iGateway Engineering !
iand Surveying

.. g·:·4~:i':4·i5"AiJil·........................"!Dls·cussion ..a·n(fquestion·s·wilh"Le·s ..Burton;·Galeway ......
i iEngineering and Belgrade City-County Planner Jason
\ \Karp.

g:5s:ss..AiJilpub"iic·commenl··· .. !iJii"kePoiia·rd·;·represeniing"Longil"orn'Eslales'and"
! iPresident of Outlaw Homeowners Association

'9:5S':31"AiJi/couniYAttorneyiJiaiiyi"Adliice"and'iegafopinionio'Commis'sionque'sfions:
..........................................I.~.~.~.~.~.~....................i........................................................................................... ...
.~.9..:9.~:.~~.~~.L.................................................!.~?~.r.~ .. ~.i~~~.~~i?.~................................................................ ..
10:05:51 AMiCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice

iLambert i
T6:·06:4{i"AiJir·............···iSoarddiscussion·..·....·..·
1"6:'oiF1"6""AKiilCh'ai"rman'Vincen!"!Coniinue"agen'da'iiem#s'PubiicHea'ri"ng'and'"

i iConsideration of Request for Preliminary Plat Approval
ifor the Dana Lane Estates Minor Subdivision until
i.1/27/04 with applicant and public testimony. Public
iHearing and Consideration of Request for Family
iTransfer Exemption for Stokes

..........................................., 1 ···· ·· .. ········.. ·.·· ··.no ..

10:10:26 AMiCounty Planner Victoria iStaff report

....................ll?r.~~.~?.~~.....J............................................. ..
10:11:42 AMiChairman Vincent iConfirm that applicant, Jim Stokes, was aware he

i iwould respond to questions on the record.
T6:Tf5's'AiJi!Coun'lyAilo'rney"iJiarty""!Oalil"'and"q'uesfions·ofapp"iica·nC.......... ··....····..

iLambert !
T6:1"6Ki"AiJil··.... .. ···..icommissionqueslion· ..·.... ....···
T6:Ti:'32'"AiJilchai"rman'VincenC!fherewa's'nop'ubiic'co'm·menC· ..·....·
T6:Ti:46'AiJilC'ommi"ssi"onerMilcil"eii!Finding'lhalihis'slokesfamiiy"lransfe'r"appearslo

i imeet the criteria set forth by the statute for subdivision
; jexemption I move that we approve it.

T6:·1"·ifo6·"AiJijCommi"ssion·erM·urdock .. lsecon·d..·............·...................
~
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10:18:14 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.
TiF1·fl':20..AM)"Chairman·Vince·nt"........_··········!·Pubi"ic-·Hearl·ng··ancfConslet'e·ratlon·-of··Requesi·for.... ····

i iFamily Transfer Exemption for Wortman

10:·1if2·7"AM-!-county:..p'iaii·nerViCio'iia- .. IStaffreport.... ·.... ....._............................
:Drummond !

·10:·2F15·AM·!........···..·lcom·mission·qu·estions ..·.................. ...
·1o:22:57"AM!coun·ty:AttorneYMaitYI'6ath·an-(j·q·uestions-·of"app'iica·nlJe·rryWo·rtman·:....

:Lambert !TO:·2!l':3'5'AM! · ..· .. ······..·I·Comm·ission..q·u·estions _ ·· ..··· ·............ ..·.... ..· ·
1·0:3iF31..·AMTchairmanVincent·· ....·........-Tfhere..wa·s-no·-pubiic..com·me-riC· ·....···_ ......· .. · ..·· ..···
:i'O':3CJ:4s'AM1County:"PiannerViCioriaTFinai"'question-for-jerryWortman:..···........·

:Drummond :
·1·O'jfo5·AM'!Co·m·missi·on·e·r·Murdock ....·!After..he·aring-'the"test'imony"un-(jeroath"anci"seeingihe"

i istaff report I move that we approve the Wortman
i iFamily Transfer Exemption finding that it is a proper

.............. J..........................i.~~.~: ...... _........._...._.................... ..
10:32:20 AMiCommissioner Mitchell ,Second

~ ~

TO:·32·:22..AM·j........·................· ........·..........·· ....I·soar(j..cj'iscu·ssi'on··_..·..........· ........· ....··............ ..........·....·· ....

:~:~::~~:~r~~r~~:~i:;~~:~::~;~~~:~::::::::::::::.:::::.::r~~:~~:~~~s~~i~~_~i~~~~r~~;:~;~~::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
! ilmprovements Agreement for Sara Terrace Major

iJ~.~~.~!~i~.i.~~....._................................. ......._........10:33';'1"l"AM!county:'p'ia'nnersean'" !Presentation and submit Exhibit A Item #8.
iO'Caliaghan ,1·0':36:·2·1AM'!' ..·....··........·......TCommission·q-uest'ions..· ..·_ _ _ ..

TO:·4o:53..AM!Mark..C-handier:...... ..· ..n5resentation..on..'j)·ehaif'oi'the'ap'p'iicants':'M'CO"inc:and
jSurveyor, C&H iSara Terrace Inc.
iEngineering and i
iSurveying i1'6:·4i30..AMl'Co·unty:AttorneyMaitY .. IAdvice··...... .. ···..........·· ..._.. _.._.... ....
iLambert i, ,

·10:·43:·53·AM)"ch·airman..vincen(···....lopen..pubilc·Heari'ng..;l'nci"C·onslderatlo·n..of"F'ina' .. ·..
! !Plat Approval for Sara Terrace Major Subdivision

TOA4·:12..AM·!viiesieyLowe·.owner:·..·IAppiicanlpresentation..······...... .... ··
iSara Terrace Major !

iSubdivision .
1'6:'SO:oO'AMlcou'n'!y'Aitorney"MaitYiDis'cussionwiih"W'es·ieyT:owe ..· ...... ·.... ..·......

!Lambert i............................_ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ ~ .
10:54:11 AMiCounty Planner Sean iStaff report on Public Hearing and Consideration of

iO'Caliaghan iFinal Plat Approval for Sara Terrace Major Subdivision

10:·SS-:·fifAM!Wes'iey..L:owe·; ..owner:....·I'Appi'icants..fi'nai"com·m·en·ts·: · · · · ·......·
iSara Terrace Major
ISubdivision and Mark
iChandler. Surveyor. C&Hi
jEngineering and .
jSurveying

10:5'f34'AM'I'Co'm-mi'ssioner'M'u'rdock!'Com'men'ts"and"moiionlhalwe'app-rove'the'"
i !Improvements Agreement.

~1.~:~~:.~~:::!.':.~i~:~:~!:r.0.~~yi~~~:(::::::::::::::::I~~§~:~:::::::'::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::.::::.: ..
.~.g.:_~~:~g.!.\~L....................J.~.?-~r.9..9..i~~~~~i?~........ ..._......................... ......_...............
11:02:15 AM: !Motion passed 2:1 (Commissioner Mitchell opposed)., ,

'1'F02:27'AMjcommi'sSi'onerMurdoci<"r-Moti'On"thaiwegranifina'ipiiit"app'rova'ifinding'ihaiaif
, ithe conditions have been met especially now that

!we've approved the Improvements Agreement based
ion the testimony received and the staff report which
iindicated that it comported with the law and the
iregulations.·fF02:4S·AMjch'ai'rman·Vi'ncent ..· i·Seco·n'd · · _.................. ..

'1'1":·02·:5'6AMj"' ·_..........·iSoard·d'iscussion..· · · _....................... ..
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iMotion passed 2:1 (Commissioner Mitche opposed).

n':o:fis'AMh5hai'rmanVi'ncenl" ············..····.. !Agenda·adjusimenE·#1·s..·conslderatlon·of················
! !Resolution to Adopt Comprehensive Amendments
i ito the Hebgen Lake Development Plan, Hebgen

'

I. iLake Zoning Regulation and Hebgen Lake Zoning
!Map

1fo3:SS·AM!County;..pIannerRandy ..·.. /·s·tai'fReport·..·..·....·.....
iJohnson for County j
!Planning Director
iJennifer Madgic
I

11:05:3S"AMlchai'rman"\/in'cenT"Ti'he're'wasno'p'ubiiccommene····· .. ···
1·1jj5:4·7'AMlcommlssionerMiichei'i··..····IM·otion..thai"we'''a'pprove'ResoIiJtion''i004=003'to'amend

! !the Hebgen Zoning Regulation, Hebgen Zoning Map
i land Hebgen Development Plan.

:~:::.:::~~:~=:::~~e:::':'i::~i:~:~r·M·urdock""I·seco·n·d ......... ,....................................................................

11 :06:05 AM j··lsoarddiscu·ssion ..·..·........ · ..·.... ·
1'1':·oifi·3·AMI ..·······!MotiOn·passed..·u·nani·mousiy:..·................... ..
1foif3'1"AM'I'Cha'i'rmanVincenC"'lExciJseCom'm'issionedvliJrdock for speech" in Three

i !Forks. Public Hearing and Consideration of a
! iRequest for Improvements Agreement for River

!Rock Traditions Phases 1 & 2 Major Subdivision

'1'f'06:58AMlc'ountYPianner .. TSlaff"Report , . .
IChristopher Scott i

'l'f'O'ff36'AM!Cha'irmanVi'nce'ni"'''!Open'ConslderatlonofRequesifo'r'j:lna'j'pj'ai
i !Approval for River Rock Traditions Phases I and Ii

n·:·oif44·"AM·lcountY·Pianner"l~t~f~~:p:~d.I~i~~~~............................ ..
IChristopher Scott

'1'f·O~j':44AMr.... · ·..··· ·....ICom·m·iss'ion..q·ues!ion5 ..·....· · · ·..··....
'1"f10:o7"AM'lJas'on'Leep';Oeve'iope'r:""presentat'ionon..b·ehaif'of"ihe..app·ii·ca'nt:"'iJai'iey·..··....·

IPC Development iMeadows, L.L.C.
1 ;

1f16':i4·AM!····!Commissionq·ues!ions..· .. ·
1'1':TfoSAMj·ChairmanVincenT·..· .. Ii'here·wasnopub'i'ic·com·ment:..·................···
'1"1:1'1:i3'AMTCommi'ssioner'M'itcheil ········!Motion·'that'we'grani'ihe"Improve·m·ents·Ag·ree'meni'for",

!the River Rock Traditions Phases I and II Major
ISubdivision finding that the County Attorney has
!reviewed the agreement and really the only thing that's
!missing is the paved pavement on the roads and that
ishould not cause aproblem with the public.

1'f11:45AMlchairmanVincenil~~~?~~····· ..·........·
·1f·11:·56'AM·r..·..·· IMotion passed·una·ni'm·ousIy:.... ·......·
·························..··· ·········t············· ; .
11 :12:00 AMiCommissioner Mitchell IMotion that we approve the final plat for the River

! !Rock Traditions Phases I and II finding that they have
. imet all of the conditions as required and that it meets

!the Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations in
I IMontana Code Annotated for final plat.

i1':1'Z:Z7'AM'!Chai'rman'Vincent .. .. .. TSecond .. .. .
{·1:1Z:3fAMI··· ··························!Mo!ion·passed··unanimousiy:· .
1f'1'i:35 AM!chairmanVincent . . TpubiicHearlngand"conside'rationot'Second

! !Reading of an Ordinance Reducing the Speed on a
!Portion of Baxter Road East. There was no public

! icomment.
11;13:47 AMlcommissioner M'itchefl IMo!ion'thafwe app'rove 6rdinanceZ003=019 the

I !second reading for speed reduction on portions of
!Baxter Road East.
ISecond··· ........···· .. ·····
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11 :14:03 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
T{T4-:(JS..AMlchairman""\iincent""······..··........··'j"PUbi"ic·Hea·ri"ng··a·ii..ifConslti"eratlo..n·..oi'a..Reso·iuii·oii ....

, lof Road Name Change in Gallatin County (Pine
!Butte Road to South Pine Butte Road)
j

~ i11:T4·:3S..AM'j'G·jSCoordinaior·Aii'en·· TSt8tf'report· ·.................................. ..
iArmstrong i

:H::I!..·~~:::A~r~~~;i:~:§~:~:~:~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~:~~~~ ..:::~::::::i~=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :19:52 AM\GIS Coordinator Allen IResponse to concerns.

!Armstrong !
Tf'2f:'3'6AM'j'CommissionerMiichei·j..·· ..TFinding..ihai·ih·ere"doe'sn'i"appear"io'bea'n'y'oiher'

i ipublic to speak on this issue, I move that we approve
i IResolution 2004-004 changing the name from Pine

.11:.2.1..:44.AM\ChairmanVincent ::::::a:.:~~~~~~~::i~:.~~:::.~.:.~.. .
1{·2r4ifAM!..·......· ......··· ..·..!Moiion·passed..·u·nanimous·iy:...................
·1·f'2·f4·ifAM\ChairmanVinceni..........'\'Pubilc·..Hes·ri'ng..·a1i"(j"Co'nsi'deratlonofa"Resoiliiion'

i !of Road Name Change in Gallatin County (Pine
(Butte Road to North Pine Butte Road)
~

·1·1:·2'fS·S..AMrG'i'S·coo·rdinaior·Afi·en · ·isiatt'report · · ··· .
IArmstrong !

11':22:23AM!ch'ai·rmanVincen't· ..·.......... IThere·ws·s·no..pu'biic..·co·mmenC·........ · ....· .... ·..·
'11:22:3S'AM!Co'm'm'issi'o'nerMiicheii'!Moiion'iha'i'we'a'pprove"'Re'soi'uiio'n'2004:0'OS'changing

.. !the name of Pine Butte Road to North Pine Butte

. iRoad.Tf'22A"l'AM\Chairman·\iinceni .. ··....!Seco·nd.... · ..··.................................................. ..
1{·22:49·..AMr..........·....· ..·'\'Moiion..passed··u·nani·mo..us·iy:..........·.... ..· ....· .. ·
·1f'22:Ss·AM!chs·irmanVince·ni ......ri'he·re..was·no..·Pen·d·j'ng"'Resoiiitions'orp'li'i)iic'"

i IComment.Tf'23:'62..AMT··............· .. ··....·..··jMeeiin·g..ad}o..urn·ed................................................ ...

220
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Time Speake. Note
9:01 :31 AM iChairman Vincent

I
iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
iAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
iActing Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.,

"'~E02':3(j"AM'!co'mmissi'oner'M'lJidOCk"""!'ReadiheconseiiiAgenda"as'fc)'ii'ows:"i'Mlnules'
i :for Public Meetings March 28; April 4, 11, 18, 25;
! !May 10 and 23, 2000 2. Approval of Claims 3.
.. iRequest for Common Boundary Relocation

iExemption for Quarter Circle FLazy S Inc. 4.
iRequest for Common Boundary Relocation
iExemption for White/Meadow View Public
iCemetery District. ,

·..9:03·::2fAMlchaiiman'·Vince·nl"····"··..",,..··,,·jfh·e're·'was ..nopuhiiccommen!:"·····,·····,·,"" """""""""""""""",",' ,
'9:03'j'6'AM1Commisslo'nerMitchei'i"TMotlontilaiwe'approvetileConsen'tAgenda:

i l

::=::~=::~:=::~~l=:==i:~i:~:~~~r.~~~::::[:=:~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:03:45 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
"9:03:5'OAMIChairmanVincenfifhere"was'no"puhiiccommenion"malterswitill'n"tile'"

i :Commission's jurisdiction. Public Hearing and
:Consideration of aResolution of Intent to Amend
Ithe Road and Bridge Department Road Impact Fee
iFY 2004 Budget to Include Unanticipated
iRevenues of $513,912 Received from RID 386

i iAmsterdam Road Project
j !

9:'04:iTAM1County'Roadand'Eiri<i'ge!'StaffReport""'"
iSuperintendent Lee '
:Provance i

::;~:~~~;~::~~I~~~i~~~~:'Ci~~:~~::::::r:$~~~X:~~~9:~t:~I~~~~~~;:.::::::::::::::::::::
'9:0S':39"AM'ICommissi'onerMurdock'Ti3'iadjy"move'tilatweamen'd'tilebudgefioaccepttilis

i i$513,912 for the Amsterdam Road RID which would

"""",L""""!?~,~:,~?I~~i?,~,~~~~~O~~:"",,,9:05:55 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

9:0S:0i"AM'\" "," !Motionpassed'unanimousiy:"'''''''' "'" , .,
"9:os:6ifAM!Chairmanvinceni"'''TpubiicHea'ringlo'ConslderAnnexatlonTnto

iGaliatin Canyon Consolidated Rural Fire District
l

9:0S:1'S'AM!cieiI&ReCOrder'Sileiiey,IPresentation'"'''', ""
""""""".. "jY.~,~~~ """........L..""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. ,, , ,."""""""".. , ,."",,,,
9:07:54 AM iChairman Vincent iThere was no public comment.
'9:'oifosAM'lcommi'ssionerMurdock'IM'otio'n"tilat'we'annex'lile"pio'perty"descrl[ie'd'to'us'[iy"

i !the Clerk and Recorder into the Gallatin Canyon/Big
iSky Fire District and direct her to prepare aresolution
:with the review by the County Attorney and also add a
lfinding that there were no protests.

9:0ajiAM!"""'" iBoard"ciiscussiOn""'"''
9:'09:oiAM'T""'''TM'otionpassedu·n·anTmousiy:''.. ·' .. ·..,''''",,".
9:09:0!'l"AM'lchairmanVlnceni!iiub'iic'Heari'ng"ancj"co'iislderatlo'n'ofRequesifor

i iFamily Transfer Exemption for Evelyn Crow

9:09'::26"AM1EieigradeCitY:CountY!Stairieport''''''''
iPlanner Jason Karp i

~n::~~ifi~:j~:~:~:i:~~~~::Ci~~:~~:::::::::lg~~~~t~~~: ~¥t~~z.~{:~~~:~;~;.::~~~I~~::~;~;'~:~~~::
i iwas aware he would respond to questions on the
, irecord.
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Time Speaker Note
9:11:28 AM iCounty Attorney Marty iOath and questions of applicant.

iLambert [
iF1if13·AM·r·····,······················Tcom·missloii'·qu·estiO'ns····························

···iF17":oKAiliflChairman·VincenC···········!fhere·wilsno'pu"bTic··commeiir..···············
iFfi:·2:o·AM"lCommissionerMurdock····!Moti"on·thaiwe··app'roveifieFamiiy"fransferExemption

i ifor Crow finding based on the testimony submitted and
i ithe information we've received that it is a proper use of
i [the exemption, particularly, Mr. Crow is the recipient of
i ione and he still owns the property, that's what these
i ithings are for.

·iF1·Y:-3ifAM!-COmmissionerMiicheif····!SeCOn·d·········..............................................

···iF1"7":4tfAM·j···················································I·Moti"on··passeCi···u·nani·mou·s"i};:········........................................... .
··9:·1y·S3··AM·lChairma'n·Vincent···..·············lJiubiIc"He'a'rlng"an'ii"'Co'nslde'ratlon'of'Condlfionai .

1 1Use Permit for Arkell
9:Tif1fAM!coun·!Y·pjanne·rsean··"!"s·taffreport..··········..........................

iO'Caliaghan i
··9:·2y·:·o6AM·!"[)"e"bbi·e·Arkeif·····················lAppiicaiiT·pres·entati·on····················..··········..................................... .
·..iF33·:1ifAM·jcou·n\YAttorney··MartY········TOuestions··of"il·p·p"iica·n{·..······································..................... .

iLambert i......_.._ - ~ , .
9:38:25 AM iChairman Vincent 1Label Exhibits M, N, °and P Item #4 submitted by

i iTroy Redmon. Attorney.

:=.=:~::~~:::~~:r~~~:::~:~::~~:~~~=:~::I~~~t.~~~~:i~~::~:~:::~:::~:,j~:~~::~I::~~::,::~~~::~:::~~:=:I~i:~:::::
9:49:48 AM iCounty Attorney Marty 1Questions of Troy Redmon, Attorney.

iLambert i
............................................j. , ,••••.••••••1 .

9:59:18 AM j iCommission questions
TO:·O'5·:59··AMlp·ub"ii"C··co·mment"·············lAnso·n·"C'rutc"h"e'r"with"submi'ttaCofExfiibifO"item"#4a'nd

i !Rob Swanekamp.1·0:·32·j·Q"·AMt"chal·rmanVincent"·······TRecess···.. ·..···..........................................
, ,

1·Ci":"43·:0't··AMTCoun\Y·P·ian·ne·r'Sean·····"Tciarif-y··sfatementS··in·pubi·lc·tesii"mony:··················
iO'Caliaghan i

·10Ai3:04··AMfSusan·Swimiey;··········!Rebuttiifonbeh"il·jfof"the'ap'p"ii"ca'nts';Vince"andbebbie
iAttorney, Nellen & iArkeli.
iSwimley

1CFSy·:26···AMr····..········································!·co·m·m·issio·n··an·d···cou'n\Y·"Attorn·ey··q·u·estions"o(S'usan
, iSwimley, Attorney, County Planner Sean O'Caliaghan

iand Debbie Arkell.
·1Fo7':3Ci"AM!················Tsoard·discussior;..and·qu·e'siions"wi'th'Count"Y)i;ttorney'

I iMarty Lambert
ffTf2·1···AM!Coun\Y··piaii'nersean·····!"Answers·"io·Commi'ssionq'uesti'on'san"d"submiiExhib'ii"

iO'Caliaghan iR Item #4.

:~::i:::i:~:'~~:A.f0.:r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::@>'~~~:::~:j~~~:~~:i:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :22:49 AMjChairman Vincent jContinue #4 Public Hearing and Consideration of

i iConditional Use Permit for Arkell until 1/27/04 with
i ipublic testimony closed. Public Hearing and

[Consideration of Request for Preliminary Plat
iApproval for the Verge Minor Subdivision
i

1F23·:45·AMlseigra"de··ci\Y:co·unt"Ylslaff·Repori"····...···..·.........................................................
iPlanner Jason Karp iTF2y"Xi":iAMj····..·····.. ········TComm·issionq·ue·stions·................................

1"f2}:'34·AM"jOenni·s···j:·orem·an·:···..····!Presentation··on"behaif"ofthe"a'ppiican(Carry\ierge:
iSurveyor, Gaston '
iEngineering i

fF2f44·AMl······································lcom·m·iss·lon·qu·estions··································........................
n:2S:24"AMjC'ommissi"onerMurdock""!'Motio'n'thai"we"approve""this"'s'u"bCi'ivi"si"on'wi!h'the'

iconditions as presented by the staff, this comports with
ithe law that Belgrade area planned. I have seen
inothing in the staff report that would show that it
icontravenes Gallatin County Sub. regs. or law, where
iwe want to see subdivisions.
i

222
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Tr~~;~:::~~j~~:i:~~~~Ci~~~~~::::::::I~~~~::~:~srt~~u.~~~i:~t~~r~~:;~~j~~:~~::~~:~~~~~;:>··
[ iPreliminary Plat Approval for the Parker Place
I IMinor Subdivision

ff·2~l":14·AMTBeigra(j"e··CilY:CountY····TSla'ffReport·····.......................

IPlanner Jason Karp I
·1T:S4:1·S·AMr························TCommissionq"lj·eslions·················
fFsEUl2··AMTbennis··Foreman:··rpresentalion··on··b"ehai(onhe·appiicanCbiv·ide·

iSurveyor, Gaston jDevelopment Co.
jEngineering :

·1·1·:·SEl:36AM!ChairmsnVincenC!There W8·;;;;0· pubficcom·menC . .
·n:SEl:4·1···AMr················Tbiscuss·iOnan"d···q·ues·1iQ"nswiih··Counly"l~osd··sn(f·

r [Bridge George Durkin and Doug Braham, Divide

ff42·:46AM!pubHccommenl·!~~:~~X~:§~~j~··Berg:·couniyROa"d"andBridge·
i [George Durkin and Henry Parsons, Belgrade City

jCounty Planning Board

:~:r~~:~~:~~,~~~~·~;ah~~:~j;i"d~:·I~~~~~~t~t~~~P~~!i~:~:~:.:.:.::::::::::::: ..::.:::::::::.:::::
[Development Co. i

·~:~::~~;~~::~~l~:~::i:~~~Ci~~~~~··:::I~~~:~~:~:~<j~t~~~~n.t~~~;~~::~~~~~:::";~~:;i;~;~~;~~;::
[ [of Parker Drive off Thorpe Road be paved."
j 1

ff·sif43·AM·j······································[bi·scuss·ion··s·n"d···q·ueslio·ns·······················...............................
f2-:-ijr3t··pMTC·o·mmissioner·Murdock··r·Con"dition··iH4··jn··lhe·stsff"report:··;;pa·rker·"brive·shs·ii··h"e

jimproved to County gravel standards as approved by
jthe Road Department from Lot 1 to Thorpe Road."
jFinding that the Park Place Minor Subdivision
[complies with the Belgrade area master plan, Gallatin
jCounty Subdivision Regulations and Montana Statute,
iIwould move that we approve the subdivision as
Ipresented to us with the conditions presented by staff
[and as we've amended condition 14 and added an
jadditional condition 17.
1

~:::::~~:=:~::~:~r=::':'i:~i:~:~~i~~~:I:I:::J=::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. ::::::::::::::::::::::
12:02:44 PMi iMotion passed unanimously.
·f2-:-ij2:4i··PMIChairmsn·Vincenl!pending··Res·oiutionio·Annex·pro·pertYintoihe

j jBelgrade Rural Fire District

:::::::;:~::::~:I~:::;:::::::::~~:::~::::;:;;~;;~~~::~~~:r.:~~:~:~:I~~i~~::~~~~~~~~:.::::::::::::
f2·:03·:29··PMI·······················································!·Moiion·psss·ea..u·nsnimousiy:·······..................................
1··2":OS·:34···p"MT······················!Meeting·sdjourn·e·ii·····································

CHAl>/Vvu-.
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Time Speaker Note
1:40:48 PM iChairman Vincent

i
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9:35:35 AM !Chairman Vincent
j
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Time Speaker Note
!Called to order County Commission Office Meeting.
!Present were Commissioners Vincent. Murdock and
iMitchell and Commission Assistants Christina
!Thompson and Glenda Howze.

:::~i~~::~:~::A~:I:~6~i~0.~~:Y!~~~6:t.::::,:::::::::::::::I:A~!:~i:~~~::~i:y!~~:::~~~:~:~:~!~~!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. ...
9:36:06 AM !Amy Stix, American !Presentation

Wildlands Representative!
! '

9:37":4·oAliJf!"......·......··..louesIionsand..·i5iscu·ssion..................... ..
........................· t · · · · ·· ··· ·· .. ·· , .
9:38:23 AM iCommissioner Murdock !Move to sign the letter and send it in as she has

! !prepared it for us.
·9:31f3sAiIillCommissionerMitcheii·"!Com·m·enT....·........· .. ·.......
·9:3fi":49·AiIil·/·com·mi·ssion·er"Murei"ock..IWithdrawOfmOiion...... ··......··· ....·..·............ ....·..........··· ....

~::~;·:;:~::~~::IE~~~~~:~~~~~tt~~~~:::!:~~t~?~~itt~:~1~~;~~::1~;;~~~~:~~:~~~~;~::;~~~~~:::::
! !asking that the process, not the designation. be
, !followed and that the EIS be funded.

:::~:A~::~:~::A~:t~:6:~i~0.~~:Yj6~~6(:::::::::::J:~~~?6:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:44:02 AM! !Board Discussion
·9:·4if4·il"AiIilr· ....·......·....········TiIilotion'..passed·2:·1"; ..Commi·ssi·oner·Mitcheifo·p·posed:..·......

9:4s:6cl"AiIil"l··· .. ·..·lpUbiiccomment"·····....··· ..
9:4s·:6s·AiIilIJoe·Skin·ner.Pianning!F'ire··Subdivision·Reguiations..·......·............ ..

!Board Representative
9:s:E15"AiIillSteveWfiite;CiiizeniCommenionFire'Subdi\iisionReg·ui·aIions ·· ..

.. 9:S2:31 ..AiIil!......·......·!commissionbiscussion....·........··.... .
'9:SS:4YAiIilTchairman'VjncenT"!DjscussjonRegarding"l~iected"OffiClahi"

! !Gatherings - Form and Execution
·9:S6:0·0AiIil·lcommj·ssion·erM·itcheir!Presentaiion...............................

!
9:s7:1"4AiIillsieveWhite.citizen!Pubiiccommeni.... .. · ·.... · .

............................................j. ; .

10:01:55 AMiTreasurer Anna iComment
!Rosenberry. Clerk and
!Recorder Shelley Vance.
!Sheriff Jim Cashell.
jAuditor Jennifer Blossom I

10:10AsAMITOuestionsand"biscussiOn'
1'O:'3:E19"AMlchiiiTrmanVince'ni'iolscii"sslon"o'n"FHo"can·ary"La·neanei"TD&H·[etter.. ··

! land Resolution'16:'33:2"3"AM/Fiscai 'OfiicerEd :Presentation .
iBlackman ['1"Cf'34:"3S' AiIilIVincent" ····!O·uesi"io·nsand 6iscussi'on .. . .

10:3i5":2S'AM\"CommissionerMurdock'"!iIilove"i"h'aTwe"a'pp'rove the d'rafiietter'prepared by the"
, !County Clerk and Recorder. Treasurer and Fiscal

!Officer and send as written.10:36:40'AMlCOmmisSiOner Miicheii!Secon(j····...... .

T~·:;~;6~:~~:I~~:i~~~~~;~~:~~::I~;.;~2~t~j.~~~tt:~~it~:~~;~;:~:~~I~~~~~nd
! !Associates

TO:·37:2·3·AM·jcAoiHRbireCiorRandy .. !Presentai"ion....···.... ..
·10:"3i:S6·AM·!~~~"l:~~·iQuesiions·andi5iscussion·· ..
10:·3iF1TAM!COmmissi·onerMurdoci(·liIilove·to·appro\ie····......

, :

1·0:3S·:23·AiVi!· .. · ·.. ···.... .. I·iIilotion..passed·un·ani·mousiy: · · ··· ..
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Time Speaker Note
10:39:18 AMIChairman Vincent !Approval of Contract with WOODTlN, LLC for the

i iSearch and Rescue Building
........................_ .1. _ _ , _ w • _ w • • ..•• .

10:41:34 AMI Commissioner Murdock !Motion to approve
\ \

~:~:·:~'~:=.=~:::~~I=::::i:::i::~:r.::~:i~~~:I:'::::::-.e::~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:41:47 AMi iDiscusslon
TO:41:51···AM"j"····,······················jM"oti'o·n··passed"2':"1"";"Commlssion'er"M"iich"eTi"opposed:'

~ I10':4:foifAM"!··· ..···· ·..·· ···· foisci:i'ssio·n..items· ..·· · ·..··....·....·· .. · ..
TO;·4:fo'rAM"j"· ....·..·..· ·,..· , · ..·· ......· ,..· ·,..·!Age·n'(j·as':..Offlce·ancf'ii'liiil'i'c..Meetings ··· ..··
1·0':54:'3'lAM"r ..· ·.., ·· .. ··' ·TOther·O'iscuss'ion..items..·,·..·.. ·· .. ·......· ·
·1T:6f·1"o'AM"jch"iiii'riTian·Vi'ncenC......··IMeetfng..adjourn·ecC'............................ ..
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Time Speaker Note
9'04'25 AM 'Chairman Vincent [Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
"! !Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,

i iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
[Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.

~~~~4~~~~m~~"t::=~:!~~~~;~~*~~?1~'S~":ty:;:~,~;~
I ladjustments.

·9:oif21"Ai'iifl"ch·airman"Vincen!·.... .. !Reguiar·Aii"enda..adjustmenl:item#6Contin'uationon
! IPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for

IPreliminary Plat Approval for the Dana Lane Estates
1Minor Subdivision to #1 position and item #11
IContinuation on Public Hearing and Consideration of
IConditional Use Permit for Arkell to #2 position.
I
i

" " " ~ " .." " j ..

9:06:38 AM iChairman Vincent iThere was no public comment on matters within the
I ICommission's jurisdiction.

9:06':49'AiVi!commi'ssionerMurdock!Readt"lieconse"lit"Agenda"asfoiiows:1:M"lnutes
, ifor Public Meetings August 19, 26 and September

12,9,16,30,20032. Minutes for Public Meetings
IJanuary 14, 21,28 and February 4,20033. Minutes
ifor Public Meetings October 7,14,21,28;
INovember 4,18,25; December 2,9,16,23,30,2003
land January 6, 2004 4. Approval of Claims 5.
iRequest for Common Boundary Relocation
IExemption for Kennedy

i

....................................., .1 , j .

9:08:01 AM iChairman Vincent There was no public comment.
"9':'olffsAiVi"!'co'mmi'ssi'onerM'urdoci{"jiVioii'on"toa'p'prove..·tfi'e·Conseni"Agen·da·as·read:··· ..

! :
...........................................~ ··················i··································· .
9:08:17 AM iCommissioner Mitchell [Second

::~~~:~~f~~:I~~~i~~~~:Ci~~:~;:[~Z~~~K:~~td.~~t~~f*~~~~;~:~:~~~~~~~i~~~~~i~n
i lof Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for the

!Dana Lane Estates Minor Subdivision

··9:08·:4·9AiVi·h3eI9radeCity~Countyistaffreport··
IPlanner Jason Karp

9:12':21AiVilcounty'AttorneyiViarty!Advice'regardingpuhiic'com·m·enC··....· ..
iLambert [

9:13:0eAiVi!CewisBurton:suiVeyor:iPresentai"iononhefiaii'ofihe'a'ppii'can'ts';Wendyand
IGateway Engineering !Terry O'Neill and submittal of letter.
land Surveying !

9:2·1:S3AiVi·!·Pubiiccomment·..IJoeSabati'niand·sobHei'decker;iNhhque'sii'onsfrom
I ICounty Attorney Marty Lambert.

9:33:SSAiVilLewisBurton:siJiVeyor;"'IRebutlaionbehaii'oi'theapp"ii'can·ts·:··..·
IGateway Engineering ,
land Surveying
~

"9:35:34AiVi'!'···" ..,,····,·..·,····,,········,',· "...."....".."",.,."., """"!biscussionand"q'ues'tions;"inciuci"ing"'seigrade'City-
ICounty Planner Jason Karp

"'9:39':4'sAriifi'Com'missioner"Mitcheii"'" "jiViotion"thai"we"approve"the"6anaEstates"Mi"iior"""".
[Subdivision with all the conditions as stated and
jfinding that it meets the Belgrade Planning
!requirements, the State Statutes and Gallatin County
[Growth Policy.

9:40:18AMjCommissioner Murdockisecond """"""""""" ...."...."...."....".,.. ...,....."...."...."....".."....

·9:40:i6AiVil..........·..·....lsoarddiscussi·on···......····......·
·9:·4Y4eAiVi·!·.... ..· ...... ·........lriiioti'o·nfaiieCi.. 1":2"..ich·airman"Vincen'tand.... ..

i ICommissioner Murdock oppposed).



.':'; " •.. <11:••,.......'
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Time Speaker Note
9:48:04 AM IChairman Vincent iContlnuation on Public Hearing and Consideration

I 10f Conditional Use Permit for Arkell

·If.iiif59·'Arvf!Coli"nt}i""pianne·rSean····Tpower··polnt"presentation;"staff'report'andaddiiionai
!O'Caliaghan !handouts.

·9:S9·j·3'Ariiflcoli"niY··Atlorney··MartY······IAdvice·on·Staff""S·uij"ges·ledCondilions·2a:·:··2e:;T6&····
iLambert i11 with discussion and questions.

1'i5:oifOifAMj"Susa'n"'Swimiey:tpre'se'ntatio'n"o'n"behait"oTthe"'iii"ppi"iclii"il'ls':"Vincs'anc(
!Attorney, Nellen and !Debbie Arkell.
iSwimley !Ttn·O:..1·if'AMl········..········..······························'·commission·q·u·estions..··················..·..................... .....

'fo:Tf'fg"'AM!"C'ou'ntY'AtlorneyMartYTAite'red"advl'ce"'on'siaiTSugge'sted"Con'diiio'ns"witti
!Lambert !discussion and questions.

:~::~~:~~;~~:~~\~t~~~~~~t~~~~:::::::I~~~!:~~~:!?::~~~~~~~?~:9:~~~!i:?~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::
!Lambert !

'10:'2i:F40''AM"!CouniY'''p"jannerseanTResponse'lo''commissioil..·questions:··········
!O'Caliaghan !

:~::~;:~~~~:~~r~:~:~i:~~:~~:~i:~~::~~::::::::::::::::::::r~~r~~~1~~~~~1O'~~~;t;~~::::~:~::~~~:~~:i~~:::~~~:;::::::::::::::::::::::::
i iSuggested Condition #9 regarding landscaping.

.........................................."1" .
10:38:15 AMiSusan Swimley, !Applicants find changes to #9 satisfactory.

!Attorney, Nellen & !
!Swimley ,

1·0:·40:03AMj"··················!"Discussionanii"q·uesiio'ns"inCiuding"CountYPianner
i !Sean O'Caliaghan.

TO:44·:·46..AMlcommissioner··~\~fu'raock ..····!·Moll·on·lhat"we··ij·pp..;:ove··their··CUp:..the··Arkei"i""cUP:····
, !Conditional Use Application with the Staff Suggested

iConditions and additional conditions 1..11. And then
!amended as follows: 2a, after the words 'commercial
!operation,' have a period, strike the rest; condition 9,
!add the language in the second sentence: Such
!approval must take place at a regularly scheduled
!Tuesday Commission public meeting.

T6:4S:43·AMI"CommisSIOnerMilcheir ·j·SeCOnd ·· ..···............................ ..
I !

:~:9:::~~:.~~:::i.\~t:::::::::::::::::::::·::::·::::::::::::::::::::t~?~~~:::~!~~~~~l:?~::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::..:::
10:46:27 AM! !Motion passed unanimously.

:~:~::~~:.~!.::A~r::::::::::·:::::: ..::::::..::::::::: ..::::::::::::T~~~~~.::::::::::: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:59:55 AMiChairman Vincent iReconvene to meeting. Agenda adjustment #4 to #3

! !position; Public Hearing and Consideration of
! !Request for Family Transfer for McGinley

1·{OO:29·AMlcountY..p·iannerViCioria .. l·slaffreport· .... ·...................................................
.............................l!?r.~.~~?..~ ..~.....................L ..... _..........................................................................................

11 :02:47 AMjChairman Vincent iConfirm that the applicant, Michael McGinley, was
, !aware he would respond to questions on the record.
· lOath and questions.

fi:::~~::~4::A~l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::::!:~?~:~!~~:i?~: ..q~:~~~?~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :06:32 AM :Chairman Vincent !There was no public comment.
·1"foil":"4ifAMTComml·ssi"Oner..M·itcheif·.... ·T(Moiio·nfi"""thlilj{..lhe..McG·ili"iey·fa·mTiy..lra·nsfer·meei"s·aii....

i !the criteria of the exemptions according to what has
! !been presented and the applicants testimony.
I IH:ofOfAMTComml·sslonerMurdock....Tsecond·· .. ·.... ....··· ..··.................
i i· .1""fOi·:2'i"AMj.... ·· ........·..........· ....· ..···!Mo!ion..·pas·sed..·unani"mousiy:·· ..........·.. ·..·..····· ..

·rLoi·:·S9·AMj"Cil"airmail..VincenT · Tpubi"ic..·He·a'r"i"ng"and"Co'nsideratlon"ofa'Road"'Nam'e"
\ [Change in Gallatin County from an Un-named
i !Road Commonly Referred to as Conley Rowand
· ialso Referred to as Conely Row to Lakeside Road

i
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11:08:23 AM,GIS Coordinator Allen
iArmstrong !

ff:Og:37AM1ChairmanVincen't"'!fhere'wasnopu'bficcommenC"
ffOg':4s"AM1Commi'ssioner'Mitcheii"'!Moti'on'thaiap'prove"Resoiu'tion"2'004:0oii'chang'ingthe

1f10:oo'AMlcommi'ssi'onerMurdocki~:;;n:~:,~~:~.t~ ..~:~::i~~~~:~i~~:II:~i.~~~~~~~..
I I'1f1·0:03..AMj" ·.. · · · .., .. ".. '· .. '!Motion·passe'd..·u'nani'm'ous·iy:..· .. · .. · ·..·,,·..·,· ..

'1'f1·0,:oiAM!Chai'rmanVince·nC !PUbllc..Heari'ng"a'nd"'Co'nslderatlo'n"ofSeco'nd'"
i iReadlng of Speed Reduction Ordinance for
! iPatterson Road

1''f10:3SAM!ChairmanVi'ncenC!'fhe're''was'no''pubiicco'm'menC ·..· ·........
........· · ·..i· ·..· · + ,,, ..
11:10:59 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMotion that we approve Ordinance #2004..001 which is

i ia speed reduction ordinance for Patterson Road.

11':11:07AMicommissi'onerMitch·eiiisecona............·,..·,......................
1 i

T1':1"1":14..AMj· ..·....""................··' ..·' .. isoar'd..'d·iscus·si'on .... ,...................",..".... ..
Tf11':3T..AM[ .. ·"' ..·............'..' .. TMoti·onpassea..2:f'(Commi'ssl·oner"M"iicheiio'p'p'o'se'dY"

I :
11:'1"1:'46"AM!chai';:m"an'Vincen't"''!Publi'cHearingand''Conslderatlo'nofSecond

! iReading of Speed Reduction Ordinance for Fowler
!Road

11:1·2:14AM1ChairmanVi'ncenCj'rhere·wasnopubiiccom'menC.......... .....
1f12':22"AM'j'Commission'erMurdock'!Moti'on'thaiwe'approve"Ordina·nce·#200'4:002'whict)·

i !would set the speed reduction ordinance for Fowler
i !Road at 35 miles per hour.

·11·:·1·2·:·3·ifAMTcommi'ssi·oner..M"iicheif....!s·econ·a ,..............................................., , ,.....

...........................................1. ,.! .
11:12:43 AM! !Board discussion, ,
fF1':f6'6'AMr ....··..· ···!Moii'on..passe'd..·2:'1"·(Commi·s'si'oner'M'iichei'i'o'ppose'dj:"

1 i .
1'1':1'3:12 AM fcha'jrman Vi'ncenl :Public Hearing and Consideration of aResolution

ito Amend the Road and Bridge Department Road
ilmpact Fee FY 2004 Budget to Include
iUnanticlpated Revenues of $513,912 Received
ifrom RID 386 Amsterdam Road Project
l

11:13:33AM!commi'ssionerM'urdock"!'countYRoa'd&:'sri'dgeSuperinlen'denn:ee'Provance"
...........................................L.................................................... iabsent. Introduce resolution.
11 :14:35 AMi Public comment!Sonjaserg·· ·..· ,· ··
Tf'1'5':O'ifAMj'C'ounty:"AttorneyMartY'lExpianationoi"resoiution:'...,..... .. ,....

!Lambert & Commissioner!
iMurdock '
i

1'f:H:4S'AM!"Co'mmi'ssionerM"iicheiiIMotion'thatweiii"p'prove'Reso"iution2004:009"
i iamending the Road and Bridge Department Road

ilmpact Fee FY 2004 Budget to include unanticipated
jrevenues of $513,912 received from RID 386

, :Amsterdam Road project.
1f22·:06..AM!Commi'ssi'oner·MurdockTsecond........··..···,·,·..., .. ,....", ..

,

1T:·22:10AMj···isoard'discussion..'..··..···....· ..·....·
·1'f·22·:s3'AM'j'......................·· ..TMoti'on·passe'du·nan'imousiy:'
ff:22:s'iAMlchai'rmanVi'ncenCiPubiicHeari'nganciCo'nslderat"ionofRevised

!Application Fees for Floodplain Permits,
!Floodplain Studies and Flood Hazard Evaluations

1T:·2:f3S·AMjCountyP'iannerSean··'jStaf(report·..··..·....................... ..
jO'Callaghan i

11:·28:1·6·AM[···..loiscuss'ionan'd'Questions" ..



_____L_
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Time Speaker Note
11 :42:56 AM!County Planning Director !Presentation

!Jennifer Madgic !
! !
i i

:~:m:i~f~~I~~:~:i:~i:~:~i~~:~~::::::::::::::::I~r:~t:~~~::~~#~~[~~:~i~t~I~~~~~~~~:;:I~~~~r::
! !Sean O'Caliaghan and County Planning Director
! !Jennifer Madgic

Tf·54·:·5ifAMlComml·ssio·ner·M·urdock·····!·Moti·on··thal·we·aiiopi"Appenl:i"ix..A..as..wii'iien··and·······
; Jprepared by the staff.

·ff·54·:s'i'AM1'Chai'rmanVi'ncen't ·Tsecon·d..· ..·..· .. ··.........................................
Tf55:·02·AM'I' ..·· · ·..·......· ..· ..· ·· .. t·Soard..·iiiscu·ssi·on ....··........· .. ·.... ..·..·....·
·fL·SEl':o'!fAMj" · · ·....·........ .. ·· ..j'Moti·on.. passed..·2:'r(Comml'ssi'oner'MiicheifopposedY'"
......_ _ _1. ~ H _ ••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

11 :56:18 AMjChairman Vincent iPublic Hearing Regarding Availability of Funding
! ifrom the Community Development Block Grant

!Program (CDBG) and the Home Investment
iPartnershlp Program (HOME)
~

Tf56·:4·3..AMIGrantsAei'ministraior·ipreseniaiion ..·................................................
!Larry Watson .

T2:·05·:'3'if'PMl ·....·· ·.. · lbiscuss·lon..a·n'd..·q·ueitio·n·s:··Noted..thai..·n·o·deCiiion·wi'ii' ·
! !be made at this time.

·12·:·oi·:os..·P·M'/'P·u'i)·jic·comme·n't.... ....· .. !AmandaCater·;"'p'residen(Ha'i)itat'fo'r"Human'iiY';"Caren
! iRoberly, Community Development Director, HRDC

land Linda Rupp, Development Coordinator, Youth
iDynamics

:~I~I~~::~~l~:~:~i:~~~~::~;~~::~:~:::::::::::::::::::i:g~~~~~&e~~;~~:~~i~2-~:;~:::;:~;~:~:;~~::~~~;;~:i:~~~:::
! !Plat Approval for the Amended Plat of Tract 37 of

Ithe Ross Creek Subdivision
i

·1·2:·1·5:23..·PMlcountY'..piiin;;erR:an'dY'ls·taffreport ....·............................................ .
......................................l~.?~~~?~...............................!................................................................................................................................ .....
12:21:45 PM! iCommission questions
·1·2·:·24·:·3S..·PM!J'i'm·pie·rce: ..T'homa·s·:.......... lpresenialion·on..behait'ot'the..a·p·p·ii·ca·nts·: ..baniei..a·n'd ..· ..

iDean & Hoskins, Inc. !Katherine Ballestero.
:;·2:2S:20..·PM'!'··......· .. ·········!Com·miis·iOn·q·uestioni..........................................
1;E2:Y:42.. PM'!Pu'i)ii'c ..comm·ent··....·TJ'im·Boo·rman:··Presi'CienC·CieaiView·Road ..··

I IHomeowners Association
1'2·:·2il':'4T·p·M'jCountY·p·ianner..R:iiildy..·....!'Fln·ili'commenii· ....··............· ....·...... .... ·.... ....· ....·......··

iJohnson !
·1·2:·30:1'rPM!····....· ..··· .. ·'I'soard·'d·iscu·sslon·...................... ..
1'2:'30':43PM!commi'ssionerMurdock!Moti'On"thai'we"g'ra'nt"variiin·ce·#1:·thevariance..toihe ....

!subdivision regs. which would allow for an excess of
!the maximum cul-de-sac length of 1000 feet for minor
!roads. The reason for that would be, as entered into
!the record by Mr. Boorman, this is the last lot in the
!tracts, it would actually create more of a public health
!and safety and welfare concern to have this thing
!extended all the way through to either Springhill or one
!of the roads to the north. So I think it's in the public
!interest.
;

1'2:·31":SO'·PM·ICommi·sii·onerMiicheii .. isecond·..· .. ··.... .. ·..·..................
; ;

12':·3·:;:·5S..PM!···········..· ..·.. ·-!-MOiion.. paise'd·unanim·ous'iy: ..· .. ·....·..·· ....· .. ·....··
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iMolJon that we gran variance #2, whic Woul be the
!requirement for paving with AOT's exceeding 100 trips
!day finding that we should be consistent with the other
!Iots in the area. This will be a cul-de-sac, there aren't
ithat many homes up there on it and they seem to have
!a plan on how they would best like to operate this.
!Again, this is the last lot, so I'm not worried about

................................... ..1 :.:.:~~~~:'~~~~:i~.: i~: ".................................................... .
12:32:28 PMjCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

i 1...........................................! ··················i·..··························..· ··· , , .
12:32:29 PM! iBoard discussion
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•,j. .••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••j .

12:32:44 PMi [Motion passed unanimously.
...........................................j , .
12:33:01 PMiCommissioner Mitchell iMotion that we approve this amended plat of tract 37

i lof the Ross Creek Subdivision with all the conditions
i !except those removed by the previously approved two
, Ivariances finding that it meets the requirements of the

i'3:f28PMtcomm;=M"idOa<~:;':."'-""~·:.~~':d::~~
1·2·:3·3:39··PM/···············iMoiion··passelj"u·n·animousiy:··············
·1""2·:·33:4ifpMlchai"rman·Vincent········!Pubiic·Hea·ring··ii"ncf"consi(j·e·ratlon·ofAcce·ptance

lof a Revised Improvements Agreement for the
IGreen Hills Ranch Subdivision; and Request for
jthe Release of the Original Letter of Credit and
!Improvements Agreement for the Green Hills
iRanch Subdivision
i

........" ,.•, , " J.." ,, " " " , " ..
12:34:12 PMiCounty Planner Randy iStaff report

iJohnson !

·12:·3if13·PM1······································· ····io·ue·stionsand··discu·ssi·on··j·ndudi"ng··countY"·pi·a·nner
, !Randy Johnson and County Road & Bridge George

....... ,............................J~~~~.i~:.......................................................
12:42:16 PMiCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice

iLambert l
........" , .j. , ,.! , ,
12:43:51 PM! iCommission questions
T:E44·:49·PM!"S·usan··"Swimi"ey:···············lpresentaiion··on"be·h"aifo(ciients:··"Ho·iTi·eiands················

!Attorney, Nellen & iOevelopment Co. L.L.C.
!Swimley !

T~::~~:.~~::~:~j:~:~~~i:~~i~~~;~:i;~~~II:I~~~~~~~~tted.~~~~{~~:f~~;:I~~~~~~:~~~;~::
J jAgreement for the Green Hills Ranch Subdivision for
i ithe remainder of work that needs to be completed.
i If:i:"48:iHp·iVilcommi·ssiOneriViurdock··Ts·econa············............................

1·2:49:06PiVi·!········!Moiion·passea·unaniiTious·iy:····................
T2:·49:0t·p·iViTCommissioneriViiich·eii!Moii·on··ih"afwe···reiease·"the··previous··Tetter·ofcreditnow·

J Jthat we have approved the new one.
·· ·· ·· ·t··· ·· ·..· ·· ·· , , , ..
12:49:13 PM!Commissioner Murdock iSecond

i i

·12·:49:·:ft···p·iVi·!·································. "ir;,:;·otlo·n···pas·sed··u·na·nfiTi·ou·si"y:·················............................ .
1·:2:"49:23··piVi!·c"h"ai"rmanVincenr············!i'"h"e·re··wereno···Pe·i1·(j"ing···ResoTu·i·ion·s···or··pliiiiic······· .

.....L...... .....!.:?.~~~.~.~.:............................................................
12:49:46 PM! !Meeting adjourned

~~~~C ATTE
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Time Speaker Note
1:38:04 PM iChairman Vincent iCalied to order County Commission Office Meeting.

! iPresent were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and

.....
,
1 !Mitchell and Commission Assistant Christina

!Thompson and Glenda Howze.

~~ ~ .1. _ .
1:38:44 PM iChairman Vincent iLetter of Authorization for Schaplow Trust Stock

I IDonation·'1:3Ifsi3"pjlifITrea·su·rer·An·na..··· ·..·'TPresentatlon ·..............·· ·· ··..·······
!Rosenberry !

...........................................; H ; _ •••• H _ , , .. , , ••••• , .

1:42:14 PM !Commissioner Murdock iMove that we approve the letter presented to us by the
! !Treasurer, giving authority to the Chair to sign any
i idocuments as she has described.

::5::~?:::?:~::~..t0.::l~~:~i:~~~:Y.i:~~~(:::::::::::::::::::I:~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:42:33 PM : :Motion passed unanimously...........................·..· ·i..· · · · ·..i ..
1:46:14 PM iChairman Vincent :Approval of Budget Transfer for Elections

:::::~::·::~:::~::1::::::::;:::::~:~:::~::::::1:;;:;~:.:~:::.::::~:~r.~~:::::::::::::-.::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::...::::::::::::
i i
i t.. '1:4if'si3""pilifT · · · ·TMoti'Cl'n..·(;j·rried··u·n·an'i'm·ous'iy · ·..· ·.................. ..

..·nyTO..PM·!'Ch·airman..Vi·nce·nf · ·!·Aj)·prova·j..·oi''i'iivolce..from H·oTjy..·S·rown..foi..Se·iVices..·
! !Rendered Regarding Antler Ridge.. n'rZZ·PM·!co·mmi·ssionExecutive·........·!·Presentai'ion................................................................................
iAssistant Glenda Howze !
! I

................_ , 1. _ ·······1····..····_····..············•········· ····..·· .
1:47:37 PM :Commissioner Mitchell iMove to approve

"1:4S:0i"PM'!'commi'ssiOner Mu·rdoci< lsecon·(j..· ·.. .
I i

:::~::~~::!:4.::~~I:..::::::::::::.::.··Ji0~~:?~::~~..~~~~::~~~..~i:r!i~~:s.:ii.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:48:16 PM iChairman Vincent :Approval of invoice for Ingram-Gievenger for Pay

! !Appllcatlon #18, Final Payment.. 1:·48:2·S..PM·!'Commission·Execui'ive· .. ·!'Presentatlon.............................................................................................
!Assistant Glenda Howze I

"f4S':4'9"PM'jcommi'ssi'on'er"M'itcheif"''I'Move''to'''approve · · · ···.... ..
j j·1":4S·:SZ..PjI,:l"\c·ommi·ssi·onerMurdock··'!Secon'd........····.......................................................

5:.~~::~~:~~::l::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::·::i:~~~r.~::?~~9.~~:~~~~::::::::::::::.:::: .. ::.::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
1:49:21 PM! !Motion passed unanimously.

IA~:::?!.:~~I~~~i:r~~~:y.~~9.~~!.::::::::::::::::::J:~~~~ ..:~~#.~!.~:.::9.~~I~~~~!:s.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:53:14 PM !Chairman Vincent !Road Matters-TCEP Recommendation Cameron

: iBridge Replacement
T:53·:41 ..pjlif!Grants·..Adm'i'nlstrator....·!Presentatlon.......................................... ....

!Larry Watson !
1:5S':4'3"pi\iilcommission'erMurdock"!'F'inding"'thaithere..ls..·no..pub'iic·..here·tocommeni·a·n'd....

, !that this is a proforma matter that on the advise of our
!attorney doesn't take public notice and hearing, I move
!that we follow Larry's recommendation and the
!Committee's to proceed with the process he's
!described with Stahly Engineering for both the
!Manhattan CTEP project and the Treasure State
!Endowment Cameron Bridge Project.
j
iT:'5€i':"6g"PM'!commissonerMitcheW ..· .. !secon·(j ..··· .. ·..··· ..···· ....··.............................

1:5i5':1S..Pi\ii·t..· .. · .. ··!-iJIoti'on..passeifu·n·animousiy:··....·
..T:5€i':"24'..Pi\ii·!Gra·nts·..Administrator......!'i5lscusslon..'item":Yhree'Fork'5'CTEii project

!Larry Watson !
·:z:06:'1ipi\iij·· ..·....·..··..· .. TCiosed..Heaiing·for..ExecutiveSesslon·· .... ·
·:i'o6:..3s..Pi\iijchairrnanVince·nl··TMeeting·Adjourne'd ....····............

232
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Time Speaker Note
9:03:34 AM !Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
!Murdock and Mitchell and County Attorney Lambert
!and Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.
I··9·:04·:1g·AiVi;-································T'f"h·erewasno·p·ubTic·co·iTi·meni"on·iTi·atterswithinthe·····

. iCommission's jurisdiction.
·9:04:3i"AiVi·!Commi·ssi"(lnerMi!cheif!Readiheconsen"tagendaas··foi"iows:·1":··Nilnutes·

! ifor Public Meetings February 11,18, 20, 25: March
!4, 11, 18, 25: April 1 and 8, 2003; January and 20,
!2004. 2. Approval of Claims.I

I•..................................................................................; .··g:·os:TsAiVii There was no public comment.
9:OS:2·SAiVi!commissionerMi!cheii··i·iVioiion·toap·prove··the·consenlagenda·:··············
g:os:2aAiVih5ommissioner·Murdoci(··!·secon·(j············.................

, i

·g:·osj3·AiVi··j··························i·iVioii·onpassedun·aniiTiousiy:··························
·g:·osja)~iVi·IChaIrman·Vincent······i·PUbilc··He·a·ring···a·nlfCo·nslderatio·n··ofa···Reiioi"uiion·

i !of Intention to Exchanging Lands Adjacent to Oak
!Street and Affecting the Gallatin County

, iFairgrounds.

g:os:si"AiVi·\"i=ai·rgroundsbirectorsu·e·!Requ·esiedthe·comiTiission·coniinue·on·wiihthenext·
iShockley iagenda item while waiting for the resolution.
! :

··g·:os:67 AiVi·/Cha·irman·Vincent························i·conSlderationofa·Resoiutionto·Amend·the·Fee
i !Schedule for Floodplain Applications, Flood

9063jJCOO"iYPl;m""s.."~:::"::o:.:d~"'-=,-","-"'::_---
iO'Caliaghan i

g:6'i:1gAiVi·'············iois·cuss·iOnand·Qu·esiions····....................
··g·:09·:34AiVi!··········Trherewasnopubfic·comment:"····.........
·g:·Og:4YAiVi!CommissionerMurdock!iVioiion·ioapprove···Resoi"utio·n··JJ26"04"=016":·······

j ,

g:1·6":osAiVijchairmanVincentl~~~?6~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·g:1·6":oaAiVij······· jDiscussion
··9:16":40·AiViTCountY·Pianning·6irectorTExpianaiion···......................

iJennifer Madgic :
·g:··ff:Ts'AiVi·j···················liVioHon·passed2:·1:···(Commis·sionerM"iicheifop·posedr··

9:·1f:32·AiVi·!ChairmanVincent···jpubiicHearingandCOnsid·eratio·n·ofa·Resoiution··
, !of Intention to Exchanging Lands Adjacent to Oak

iStreek and Affecting the Gallatin County ,
iFairgrounds.

··9:·1f:4YAiViTFairgroundsoireCtorS·ue!Preseniaiion····· ,., , , ,......................................
jShockley !

i;n:i~::~~::I~~~:~:t;~~t~r~~;~~~;:::II~ti~:~~t::~t:~~!!~:.J~~~~~;;::::::::::
iLambert i

··9:1·S·:S3·AiVi··!"C·ommissionerMitcheii·········TiVioiion··toapp·rove··Resoiution·of·Tnteniion·#2064"~o11.
! l

·9:1i:04·AiVi·!CommissionerM"urdock!s·econd············......................................................

...9:.1y.:.10.AiVi.! ··········································i·iVioii·on··passed··unaniiTi·ousiy···································, .
·9:·1·y·2·S·AiVi·lCh·airmanVincenT···········!"PUbilc·He·aring··a·nd·Co·nslderatio·n·ofReque·sifor·

. !Prelimlnary Plat Approval for J and J Minor
iSubdivision,



9:17:39 AM iCounty Planner Victoria
iDrummond
j

I

Gallatin County Commissioner's Journal No. 48 February 3, 2004
.~'- ;~~"~

Time Speaker Note
iStaff report, with recommendation from the Planning
iBoard to strike the standard language "or as revised
land approved by the Belgrade Rural Fire Department",
lfrom condition #16, as shown in the staff report.

............................................;. M .I. M M " _ ••••" _ ,,, ..

9:19:39 AM i iDiscussion and Questions
··rr22·:4·ifAiYflRon..Ai"ien;·surveyor:.. ········IPresentaiion··on-heha·if"oTthe··a·p·p'ii"(;l·nt:···· ··········· ..
.... _ I~II=~ ~~~.~~~?:i~!":~.....: __.._...........__........_.....................................
9:26:31 AM i iDiscussion and Questions.. ~f2iF1"irAMICou·ntY·AttomeY·MartY ..·..·!Advice ·_ _..·..·· -........................... .

!Lambert I

~::~~::~:!.::~i0.]~~~!i:~:§.~~~~~(:::::::::::::::::::J~6.6.:~:~~6.~:~6.::~6.~:~~!~:::~~~h~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:34:41 AM ! !Discussion and Questions
9:37':61 ..AMTCommi·ssi'On·er·~,iitcheii·TMoti·on-to·app·rove-lhe-pre'iimi'nsry'pi'at"requesi"fortheJ

! iand J Minor Subdivision, with all the conditions as
!submitled by staff with striking the language in
lcondition #16 as recommended by the Planning
!Board, finding that this minor meets the State Statutes,
ICounty Subdivision Regulations, and the County
iGrowth Policy.

:::~-~=~::::~:::~~:J:~=:~:~~i:~~::r.:::~:~:r.:~~:::::::I:.::.~~~_::-.::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:37:43 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.

..·9·:·j"r50AM..!Ch·ainman..Vince·nl.. ···· .... TReq·ue·si"fo·r..Pre'iimina'ry"Piat'Ap'p'rovaT'for"the"Couniry
i ISide Minor Subdivision (Continued to March 9, 2004)

1
'9:38':6'iAMTcountY'Pian'nerVietoiia"''lveritied''conWn'u'a·llo·il..oi"ihe..C·o·unlry..siCi'e..·M'ino·;:..··

IDrummond iSubdivision.
.. 9:·38:1''iAMT..·..·_......·..·..·_ ..·..·....Tf'h'e·re..was·no..·p·ubiiC"co'm'meni"'on'-ma'tlers"withinlhe'"

, !Commission's jurisdiction.
·9:38:·3·3AM..!Ch·ainman..Vi·nce·nl· ....TConslderat'ion·of"ii"pendi'n'g"resoi"uilo'n"'to'annex'"

, lproperty Into the Gallatin Canyon Rural Fire

...._ 1.. _............. _ _..L~~~!~~c:.!.:.._ ____ _______................................................ ..
9:39:14 AM i iThere was no pubic comment.
·9:-31:i':23"AiYflC·ommissi·oner·Miich·ei'j"........i-Mot1'on..to..a·pp;:ove..·Resoi'ution..#2604:(j'f2·~· ......_....·..··..· ....
9:31:i':3iAM!C·ommissi·onerMurdoci(· ..·iseco·n·cj".... ·..·· .. ·........................................ ..

i l

9:·39·:46AMI·· ·..·· .. ···_·· .. !Moii'onpas·seej"u·n·snimoushi: ..····· ..··
9:·39·:50..AM..r ·_ ··.... ·'!Meetiilg-·ad]ourn·ed·:.. ·· __..................
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1:46:47 PM jChairman Vincent
I
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Time Speake, Nott!
ICalled to order County Commission Office Meeting.
:Present were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
!Mitchell and Commission Assistant Christina
!Thompson.

T4'rOspM!chairmanVincenC······!pubiTc·Hearing··and·ConslderatlontoAmendCost'
! !Share Improvement Projects··1·:47·:Z4..Plvf)'Road·and·Sridge······················ ···i·Presentation·..······· .
!Superintendent Lee

....... l.~~?~~.~.~~................:.........................................................................
....~.:~¥..:g.~ ..f.:~.L.......................J.9.~.~.~t.i?~: ..~~~ .. ~.i:?~.~:i?..~............................................................... ....
1:54:31 PM i iRoad Matters: Water Truck Grant & Ordinances

~

..1:5fi':34PlvfkhairmanVincent....!Ap·prova'iof"contractiorEOC"Gai'iatin'Coun'tyand
...........................J........... .. ,.~~'.~!~ ..?.~~~~~~~~'.~~~~~~<:>.~............... ..
1:58:42 PM jChief Civil Deputy County! Presentation

!Attorney Kate Dinwiddie I

"Z:·OO:OZ"Pil.:fl·commissi·oner·M'lJ·rdock..j.M·ove"th·at"we"si'gn"the'conlra'ci';'j)ased"on'theb'eputy"
. . I.~?~.~!X..~~?~~.~Y.:~ ~~??~~~.~~.~.ti?~ .

iOO:04Pi'iii!CommissionerMitchell :Second
! I

·Z·:·OO:69Pi'iiiI·J....:MD:::I~s::!ci?u··~s·:::PS·::ai:·O:~n·~~o:~n·:::~M:~:aB:::~C:imC·O'G:~sr::ai~n:::t:p·::r···o:p:o·::·s::a:I:::f:··o·:···r::v·::":C:::t:i::m::····2':oO:3Z..Pi'iii·!thairman·Vincent················
.......................................J...................................................... !Witness Fiscal Year 20052:00:38 PM jVictim Assistance·'TPresenlation ··......· .. · .

!Program Director Gloria !
!Edwards j

:E03':03'Pi'iii!commissionerMurdock!'i'iiiove'thai'weapprovethegrani'appiication,asthe
. !sponsor of the VAWA grant

··Z·:03:2Z..Pi'iii·!commissioner·M'iicheii..·.... '·Seco·n·d................................................

·Z:03·:3ifpi'iii! ..·.. ·.. ···....·....··lsoard..·discussi'On ..·........··........
.. Z:05:·si"pi'iii·l·· ..·..·....!i'iiiotion·passed·unanl·mousiy:....·......
z:os':6s'pM'!ch'a'irm'anVi'ncent"''!Olscu'ssio'no'n'MBCCGrantProposaj~'Miss'ourr"

! !River Drug Task Force 2005
·Z·:O€l':'44Pi'iiilOn·dersherifiObe·rhofe·r..!Presenlation..................................................................... .....

l

2':OEI':16Pi'iiiI..· .. :au·estionsand..discussion..···....··
Z:'1z:64"pi'iiilcom'mlssi'onerMurdock''!i'iiiove''th'at''we''approvethegrantproposai'as"

j jUndersheriff Oberhofer read it into the record for the
i !Missouri River Drug Task Force 2005 grant proposal.
: J .

~~~~~;~~~~;=t~~ij;~~~~-;:~;====
! :Appointments

Z:13:11·pi'iii·l0pen·Ca·n·ds·Soar(j....!presentaii'on···....· ....
!Coordinator Mike Harris i

"Z:"14:26pi'iii!co'mmissio'nerMitcheil !Move to approve"""""""""""""'''''''' .

···Z:1·4:23..PM·jcommis'iiionerMurdock..···i·secon·d··· .

Z:14:25·Pi'iii!·[i'iiiotionpassedunanimousiy:: ..··· ..· .. ·
z:'1's:'66Pi'iiilchairmanVinceni!Discusslona'ndApproval'ofparksandTriii'isTask'

!Force Report and Payment Method for Christina
[Thompson
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Time Speaker Note
2:16:24 PM iCommissioner Murdock, iPresentation

iOpen Lands Board
JCoordinator Mike Harris
land Commission
1Executive Assistant
IChristina Thompson

:F1f:3i3""PM!·············..················TCiuestio·ils·ailli"iiiscli"sslon···················
···2:2i'i":2S··PMT······················ ······························..···ifhe·Comm"iss"ion·aske(j"Mr':"'Harrlsa'ildMs':Thompson'

: ito research payment options and time needed for this
, iproject.

···2:·2T:T1..··PM··!ChliTrma..n"\jj·il·ce·ilT······..··....····..···i'Ap·provai"ot""[etter..o'fsu·PPort··for··Tayi·or; ..j:j·lj·nson;'&'
............. L.................!~~~~ ..~~.~i!!~!~.................................................................. .

2:22:59 PM i iThe Commission agreed to finalize the letter for
.. isignature.

···2:2:fTifpM·T·····························································TD"is·cuss..ion··iiem·s····..····............................................................................
.. 2:·2..if2·S··PM··!chliTiiTian·Vince·il"t·············..TMeeiing··adj"o..uril·ecC···················..···················.............................
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iCalied to order County Commission Office Meeting.
!Present were Commissioners Vincent and Murdock
land Commission Assistant Glenda Howze
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Time Speaker Note
9:41:27 AM jChairman Vincent

··s:4·f4Z··AM·jch·airman·Vincent····· ·!·Board··AJ)pointmentsDiscus·slon··················
···S:4s:·1"aAMlc"ilairman·Vi·ncent······ ················!Consllieratlon··of·iss"liance··of·an·RF'p'forGaiiatin

! iCounty Work Release Entry Project from CJCC
iRecommendation.

···S·:4S·:4·ifAMlGrants··Aei"m"iri·istrator······lpresentation···············································............... .....
:Larry Watson i

···S·:s6":4S·AMj····················i"Ci"uestions·anli"d"iscu·sslon··························
·S:Si)";·S·6AM·jOistrici""court·······lcom·ment"··········................................

jAdministrator Dorothy
iBradley ;

s:sf4(J""AM"!CommissionerMurdocklMoveto"approvelss'uanceofRFp'fod"ile'Gaiiatln
, jCounty Work Release Entry Project pending County

iAttorney final review. based on the recommendation of
~ lthe CJCC.

S:sz:02·AM!c"ilairman·Vincent"·!second·············
S:·S2:z1"AM1···············lsoarddiscussion·········

:~~~~::iri~·:I~~:i~~~~::C;~c:~~···:l~jt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~:~~~~:~;I~:~::~~~~;~i
: iGrant Proposal for Freedom From Fear 2005.

··S:·S3:6:iAM·IGran·tsAd·ministrator···· ·······i·presentation···· .
!Larry Watson i

:::·::;:~:::~~:l~~:.::~:~:::~:r~~~~I~;::~~:~~~~~e.:::~~~::~~I:i:~i:~:::::::::::::::::::::·
··s:s4·:1sAMj·······!soard·d"lscussion·········
·S·:·s"t;:zoAMj·······!Moiionpassedu·nanimousiy:······.,
'S:s'sj4'AMTchai"rmanVincent""!APProvafof'Apii"rals'e'rofRecorli"iorFu'nlisfrom

; !Gallatln County Open Space Bond for Sievert and
iBrowneli Easement

·S·:SS·:4sAM·10pe·nLand"sBoardlpreseniatiOn············........
lcoordinator Mike Harris I

g:·SifMAMko·m·missioner··Mu·rdock·IMo!io·n··to··app·rove·theAppraiser··o(Recordfor··th·e········
j !Seivert and Brownell Conservation Easements with

IWheeler and Associates Certified General Appraisers
ibeing the appraiser.

·::~:.~!.:::?j:::~~::l~:~:~:If.~~~:yi:~~~~L:::::::::I:~:~:§:~§:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:57:26 AM I iMotion passed unanimously.
's:s'i:'4ifArvnc'ha"irman'Vince'nt"'!Approvaiof"Pu'rchase··and·S·ai·e·Agreement'for·

I iGiiiam Conservation Easement
S:·s7:44ArvfIOpen·'CandsBoard·[P·resentation··········..

iCoordinator Mike Harris i; !

S:SS:23AiVilcommissionerMurdock'iMove'toapprOVe'thecontraci"aspre'sentecr'"
; l
1 .... f••••..••••..•.••••..••••..•••••...••....••••..••••..••••...•.•..•.••....••.•...•.....•..••••..••••..••••...•..••.•••••..••••..•••..•••..••••.•••..••••..••

:~:~~:::?~::~~:l~~~if.~~~:y!~~~~t. .. J~~~?.~~................
9:58:34 AM: jMotion passed unanimously.
s':sfi':62AiViTchairman'Vincan't!APprovai"oiTran'sfer'ofFundsforihe'Purchase

land Sale of Gillam Conservation Easement

··S:S9:0S··AM·j·c·ommissionerMurdock"··I·Moveto·approva····..·····..········································· .
I !

...........................................~................................................................................ ~

.~:~~.:g?.~~I~~~ir.~~~yi~~~~t..T~~~~~:::::: .. :: ...::::::::::::'''::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:59:09 AM I iMotion passed unanimously.

"S:S9:':2'4"AM'j'Chairman'VincanC'''Tois'c'usslonRegardi'ngSub'dlvlslonAmen'dments;'
; !Comp/Flex Time with Weed Coordinator Dennis

IHengel
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Time Speaker Note
9:59:59 AM iWeed Coordinator !Presentation

!Dennis Hengel !
·1"6:0fj·gAfii1r·······························TOuesiions··ancj",i"iscussi"oii·································
11l":·13":"ffAMTCommi·ssioii·er···Murdock····Tfii1ove·"that"we·'graiiTa'ii"excepl"ion'lo'lhe"flex"I"ime'"

i iaccrual policy from 2 pay periods to 6 pay periods for
ithe Weed Supervisor per the recommendation and
!request of the Gallatin County Weed Board on a
imemo dated January 8, 2004.

: J·10:1:f33Afii1!ChiiirmanVi"iiceiii········!"Secoiid············..................................
..................~ ~.•........._..·····.N ·····..···············.······················ _-} .
10:13:51 AMi iBoard discussion: recognizing this isn't an exception

i ibut a recognition of the seasonality of his work.

~ji1:it======~~~~~======10:15:18 AM/Treasurer Anna !Courthouse Special Assessments to City of
!Rosenberry !Bozeman are Delinquent

:~:g::~:~i~~::~~\~~:~i;~~~:·~i~:~~~:::::::::l;t~?~;r~!~~J::~~f~jt~~~~~::=;:·~~=:il~=::::··
: iStores Building

••••••••_ ; •••••••••••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••••;_••••_ •••• w _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• H •••••••• H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10:18:57 AMiCAO/HR Director Randy lPresentation
!Kuyath !

T6:z6":'2'ifAMTComiTiTssioner'Murdock"Tfii1ove"'io'approve'ifiebuy"se"ii"'agreemeniw"iih'Venllires
1 iWest Inc. for the purchase of the Hamilton Stores
; iBuilding.TCE"2Cl:40AM"lc"iliiiirmanVi·ii·ceiii····"!Second···············............................

·1·0:·Z6":42··AM!··································"!"fii1oii"oii··pas·sed··un·aiiTiTi·ous"iy:···················
10:z1"":1"6"·AMlc"il·ai·rmanV"inceii"i······!·Lette·r··C·o·nsenti"ng··to·Ati"ii"il'doii"men"toi"Roads··

!Wlthin Fairgrounds
·1"6":"2"F1·4··Afii1!cii"iii·irmiii·ij·Viii'ceiii····················!·Reads··letter"irom··i·ii·ier"im·CiiY··M·anage·d~oii··Brey·· .

fo~·zr46··Afii1lc·ommi"ssioiier·MurdOck····I·Move..ihaiwe·ap'prove'sig'iia'iureo{'ihis"ietler"ihaihas'
i ibeen read into the record.

i:~:~?:~::.:~~~:~r.0.t~~~il.~~:~:Y!~~~~t.:::::::::::·::::I:~~§~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:21 :56 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
T6:·ZZ·:o6·AM·lc"il·airman·V"inceiii·······"!"Aii·prova"i""oi""Budge"tT"iinsfer"tor'C"i"erk"&"Recorder
'1'6:'ZZ'ATAM!commi'ssionerMurdo'cklfii1ove""ioapprove'"..........................................

, \

......................................_1 ,f _ _.•.•••.................._ _ _ H •••••••••••• •••••••••• .........•••••••••••••••••••••••••

.~.g.:.??:~.~..~~Jl?~<:I.i.r.~~~yi~~.~.!.....I~:.:.?~~............................................................. ..
10:22:46 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
TCJ:"Z4:32··Afii11cii"iii·irmiii·ij·Vinceiii·········!"Disc"lissfo·n··Re'gard'lniJ'Areii"i"VAg'i"ng'LicensePiate'

i iFees, ,1"O:'Z5:0j""Afii11comm'is's"ionExec'ut"ive"n'resenlalion....................................... ...
!Assistant Glenda Howze !

1·0:·ZS:25AM!···················!·Th·e··co·rrimiss"ioners"agreed""t"haiihereve'iiu'emade
i ifrom the sale of license plates will not be used to
. (supplant the commitment from the County to their

!agency.
1"6":Z7:12Afii1!·············!"Olscussfonitems··············..............
T6:z'r3·9·Afii1!···········TNo·Parking··Ordfnance·tor·WIiiow·Way..···········
1·0:·ziF1S·AMT······················TAddltlonai·G·ra·nt"Departme·nt""Stafflng··Request····

·1·"6":Zif2fAM·!··········!Res·jgnationofPh"ii·ois·ontro'm'OpenLa'nds'Board

T~::~~;~~:~~j~:~:~:i:~~:~::~i~~::~:~::::::::::::::::::i:~t~I~~u.2~:~j~~~ff-~:i:yi.~:i~:~:~~~~!:~!i.~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::

c:--
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Time Speaker Note
9:02:35 AM IChairman Vincent iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

jAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent and
iMurdock, and County Attorney lambert and Acting
:Clerk to the Board Mary Miller. Commissioner Mitchell
jwas attending a Maco conference in Billings.

S:03:2i"Ailif\··············iffierewa·snopubiic·commeni"on·m·atters:~;iithin·the
j jCommission's jurisdiction.

S':03:S4AiiiiTcommissionerMurdock'!Readi'ileconse'nt'a'gendaas"fofiows:'1':Mln'lites
! ifor Public Meetings April 15, 22, 29; May 6, 2003

land January 27,2004.2. Approval of Claims. 3.
!Approval of Contract(s): Morrison-Malerle, Inc.
jTask Order #928-131-010-0310 Hebgen lake; and
jSign PrOducts, Inc.-Meadow Village RID #378.

i:-f;i.~';;m~'iOii'TM"~,;t~~£Zfo~~g:;;~;;;:;==
:::~;~~::~:~::::~~::I~:~:~:i~~~~:Yi:~:§.~:!:::::::::::::::::::::::,:~~~?:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
9:05:23 AM i IMotion passed unanimously...S:05:2·9·Aiiii·jch'airman·Vinceni"....· .... TBo·ard"APpolntme·nts .... ·..·........ · ·· ·· ·........·....··

"S:05':4'ifAiiiilC'ommissioner"M'urdock"iiilstor'ic"'p'rese·rvatlon·..B·oard · · ·.."....·......· ..
i '

S·:O€j'jiAiiii·j· .. ··..····..·!ffierewas·nopubi'ic..comment:'·····................
S:06:56Aiiii'jcommissionerM'urdockjiiiioti'onto'nominateAnthony6emetriades and Jean

I jNielsen, based on the recommendation of the Historic
IPreservation Board.

s:07:24AiiiiTch'airman·Vincent..1S·eco·nd .. ··..·....· ··....· .
S·:O'l29Aiiii'!..·· ....·..·[i'h'ere..wasno ..pubiiccomment:.... ..
9:o7:4~fAiiiir..· .. ·..·..TM·otion·passed··unani'mousiy·......···.........
·::~~:~~::~~:I~~:~i:~~~~:Y.!~~~~t.::::::W~l~~t.~~~:~~ij~~i~:~~~~:!t:~~~:::::·:::::::::::::
's':oif56'AiiiiTCommissionerMurdocki'iiiioti'on'tono'm'lnate"Feiida..'HLitchin·so·n·:·· .., i

:::~::~~:::~:~::~~I~~:~i~~~~::Y.j:~~~:~:t.::::::::::::::::::J:~~~?:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:09:06 AM j iThere was no public comment.

::::;'~~:.~~:~~::l~~~:~i::~i~~::~~~;~~~~:::::i:~~:~~~t~:~:~:t~j:~:?~~:ii:'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::':::::::::
!9:'10:30'''AM''jOpen''Ca'nds''Boa'rd ·····!Comment···· .

jCoordinator Mike Harris j

I l
9:'1'O:43"AiiiiTCommissj'onerMu'rdockTiiiioti'onto'appoini'Mii<e"pfiTii'ips;joep:i~:Xteii:iiiiike

j Ilane, Ranger Dykema, Grace Morgan, Ryan Trenka,

S:1"1:TOAiiiiICh'airmanVincenCI~~~~·<::'.~~~·~·~·~·~~t~!?i~.~~y'!~.:..............
9:·1f2'O..Aiiii!··........!The·rewasno·pu'b·iiC·comm·ent:· ..··....
·S:·n..::;!'sAiiii·r ......····..IMotion..passed..u·nani'moLisiy:·......... ..
'9:T1:50"Aiiii!Cfiairman'Vin'ceni"/piann'lng"andZoni'ngco'm'mlss'ion"
·S:·1·2:1fAiiiir·· .. ·.. ·· ..··lffierewas..no·pu'biiccomm·ent:'.......
"9:'1:1':24'Aiiii'jcom'missionerMurdock"!'Motion"toreappoi'n'i·Bei'h·Horn:·....·· ..

·~·:j:?::~:~::!\~:1~6~:i~~:~~yi:~c.e~~.·I:~~c.Ci·~:~..·::...::::: .. :::::....:::::..
.. ~:.~.?:..~.?..~~.J.............................. . I.~.?~.r.9 ..9.i~:~.~~.i.?..~ .
9:13:28 AM I IMotion passed unanimously.
9:'13:36AiiiiTcfiili'rmanVincenC"TRece'ipiofPetltion'toAba'ndona'Portjonofiliixon
.............L...........i.<::'.~I~~.~~~~..........
9:13:46 AM iClerk and Recorder iPresentation

!Shelley Vance j

"'9:1'5:1iAiiii'\pu'biiccomment ·······!iiiionte·cooper:·JoeGu'ikosid:..GiennHod<ett;·Gary·· .
jMacMillan, and Debra Anderson
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Time Speaker Note
9:21 :24 AM [County Attorney Marly i,icomments

!Lambert ,
"fE2"if52'"Aiii1'IC'ommissi'oner'M"i:irdock'!'iii1oti'on"to'accep"fthe"pei"iti"Cij1'as"'presenteefan'd'verified

i iby the Clerk and Recorder, and appoint Commissioner
! !Murdock and Ms. Vance to be accompanied by the
: !Road Superintendent as the viewing committee.

i;f29·:OffAiii1J.C'h'aTrman"VincenT···!Second'· .. ·' ... .
..fE2"iFH"AM..j· ........··..· .. · ..· ....·····lbiscuss"ion.... ..··..· ..·.......
9:29·:·2Ef"Aiii1!....··· ...... ···....··!iii1otion'passed..unanimousiy:..............
ffiiF30..Aiii1!c'h'airman·"ijince·nt'· .....· ..rPublic··Hearing··andCo'nslde'ratlo'n'for"FTnai'

I !Approval of the Brownell Conservation Easement

9:·3iY:'f5Aiii116p"eriLa·n·ds·soard.... .. ·.... !preseniai"ion··-"...."...... ........ ,..................................
!Coordinator Mike Harris '

..·9·j'3:44·Aiii1..h5u'i)·iic..co·m·m·ent'.... ···........· ......·j·j'lm..Ma'd'den;"on""beha'ii'oi""GaWiitin"Va'ii"ey"La'ndTrusC'"
! !Alex Diekmann, and David White.

9:3·iFoffAiii1j..·····....· .. ·lbiscu·ssion·ancf'commenis........................
'9:44';'1'4"Aiii1"!Commissi'OnerMurdock'li=indin'g"thai"'tile·requesiior..fu·nei'lngfrom..ihe·Open....·

! lSpace Bond in the amount of $437,500 for the
[ [purchase of a conservation easement on property
i [owned by Wallace and Patricia Brownell meets; The

!purposes of the Montana Open-Space Land and
[Voluntary Easement Act; and Fulfills the County
!appraisal requirements for the purchase of real
!properly or conservation easements; and The mission
Jof the Open Lands Board created by the County
!Commission; and the intent of the $10,000,000 Open
iSpace Bond passed by the voters of Gallatin County;
land That it has been reviewed twice by the Open
!Lands Board and County Commission as required
Junder the "Application Process for Open Space
!Preservation Funds"; We hereby authorize the
!expenditure of $437,500 from the Open Space Bond
!Fund for the purchase of a conservation easement on
[properly owned by Wallace and Patricia Brownell
!contingent upon the following conditions: 1. Applicants
!enter into a conservation easement sale and purchase
[agreement with Gallatin County and prepare the deed
!of easement. 2. The sale and purchase agreement
[show Gallatin County in a secondary position to the
!Gallatin Valley Land Trust, the participating land trust,
!in order to assure compliance with the strictures of
[Montana law and the Gallatin County Open Space
!Fund. 3. The satisfactory proof of value of the
!conservation easement in an amount of at least the
!amount of the funding requested. 4. Preparation
[execution of necessary and customary closing
!materials and documents. 5. The Deed ofiConservation Easement is consistent with the current
!status of title to the land (i.e. Contract for Deed). 6.
IFinal legal approval of the office of the County
iAttorney at closing.

:::~::~~:::~::~::~'0.::t~:~~i~~~~>i!~~:~:L:::: .. :::::::!:~~~?:~:~:: ..:::::::::::::::::::..::....::....::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::
.~.:.~~.:~.?.~~ ...L................................... ....l~i.~~~~.~!c:>.~~~9. ..~c:>.~.'!.l.~~.!~ ........ ,...................................... ...
9:46:59 AM [ [Motion passed unanimously.

··ff4:i:Og..Aiii1Tc'h'a·lrman..Vin·ce·n"f··....·· ..!Publlc"·He·a·ri'ng..a·ncfConslderatlo·n·ofaii ......··..··· ..
[ [Improvements Agreement for the Lone Moose
: IMeadows Phase 1A Subdivision

240
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9:47:33 M! ounty Planner Randy

.... .J~?~.~~?~.....j..............................................
9:48:40 AM i :Discussion and Questions

···9·:49·:!5!l""AiVi!Bof)·(ee;pi"anner:·······l"Presentstionof"behaifo(ihesppiiCiin"t:····
iMorrison-Maierle i...........................................~ [ .., .

9:52:00 AM iWade Pannell iApplicant presentation.
9:52:"3'ifAiVi"TCommissloneriii1urdoci<TiViotiontoapprovetheimprovements'Agree'mentfor

: ithe Lone Moose Meadows Phase 1A Subdivision,
.. !finding that the County Attorney and planning staff

ihave reviewed and prepared it.

I
E~?::~?~~J~:6.~i~~~~Yi:~~~~·t:·I~~~~~:~·::::··::: ..::· ... ::: .. :::::: .....::.:::::::.
9:52:57 AM i iMotion carried unanimously.
9·:5"3·:oiAiVi·lch·airmanVincen!····i·Pubiic·He·aring···andCo'nslci"erationof'i=i'na"ifiiat

.. iApproval for the Lone Moose Meadows Phase 1A
iSubdlvision

·9:53:11AiVi·jcountY"i)"is·nnerRandy·!siaffreport·········......... ..
iJohnson i

•..........., " ~ , 1 " " , '"''''
9:54:02 AM i iThere was no public comment.

··9:54:"f4·AiVi·\"Commi"ssioneriii1·urdock····I·iVioii"on···to·granffinai"""piafapprovai"""forth'e'"[one'iii1oose"
I IMeadows Phase 1A SUbdivision, finding it has met all

ithe conditions of preliminary plat approval and
iconforms with the Regulations and the law.

·9:·54·:i9AiVi··!Chairman··VinCeni······!-Second·······..........................................................

:~~:~;:~~::~~::l~:~~i:~~~~::~i:~~~:~:~:::::::::::::::::I~j~~:::~~ri~~~::t~:~~~lf~:~:;~~;~:~::~~:~~~~:~:~~~~::::::
! !Prellminary Plat Approval for Mastandrea Minori iSubdivision

··9:55:0sAiVi"jCountY"F'i·is·nner······Tsiaft"report:recom·mending'theadditio'n'ot"con'dition#
iChristopher Scott !13(k), should the variance be granted which reads as
i ifollows: "The lot owner shall not further construct any
i !building on Lot 2 unless a flood hazard evaluation is

idone. A flood hazard evaluation would provide in detail
ithe calculated 1OO-year frequency water surface
!elevations and/or 100-year floodplain boundaries of
Willow Creek".
I

10:'01:6fAiVi!crsi'g'iViastandrea ·······················!AppiiCiint;·s··presentation······ .
10:oi;02··AMr·······/biscuss"ionandQue·st"ions········
10:·o:f1·KAiViI6ebra··Anderson;················· ········TPresentstjon··o·n··"behai("of·the··s·ppiiCii·n(·questioningi(····

jSurveyor, Gateway icondilion #5, as follows: "Thirty (30) feet of Old
!Engineering and !Yellowstone Trail east and west centerline shall be
!Surveying, Inc idedicated to the public for the entire length of the
! !development", should be dedicated to the public as an
.. ieasement.

TO:"64:4'iAiVij'countY'P,ttorney'iViarty'!Recomme'ndeddedl'caiing"ii""ssanesseme'nt:"
.............. J~~':.l~~.~....L............................ ..

10:04:58 AM! jThere was no public comment.
10:'05:'1::fAiii1TcountY'p'ian'ning6ire'ctor'lspoke"regarding'the' varia'nce'reiativeto the'fiood

jJennifer Madgic jhazard study.

10:·0S:·57AM"lcra·ig·M"astandreaJRe"butiai·············· ....
1o:oifo'1Aiii1T···············Tbiscussionand·Questions···.........
To:6iE50AiVi\CountyAitorneyMarty"!Suggested'mo<iif"Yin'g"the'ianguageTil"condition'#13(i<)

jLambert ito make it more specific.
10:·1o:2·ifAM"I········TRecess······················

~ ;
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Time Speaker Note
10:29:20 AM\County Attomey Marty

!Lambert
\Reconvene: Recommended the following language for
\condition #13(k): As of February, 2004 one home
\exists on Lot 2. The owner may repair this home and
imay make any improvements to this eXisting home
iprovided that proper sanitation, storm water and
Ipotable water permits are obtained. No new home or
istructure shall be built or erected on Lot 2 unless: 1) a
iflood hazard evaluation is completed at the owner's
lexpense. This evaluation must provide in detail the
\calculated 100-year frequency water surface
\evaluations and/or 1OO-year floodplain boundaries of
jWillow Creek; and 2) the owner obtains any permits
!necessitated by the flood hazard evaluation.
~

T6:3(f2ifAMlc·raigMastandrea::.::::i".AR:::Ce:kq::~U::?e::~s::::tiee::dd·::~t:eh::da:t::~coi~:n·~d:~I.rt:el::0::~n:~#::~5:ii,Jb:~e?:c!hl·:a:~r·::I·Cof::I::e:::nd:::~t:io!i?s:~t:a::t:e·""'t"'h"'a""t"""'"
10:·:30:5KAM1Debra·Ani:i'erson·;·····

!Surveyor, Gateway ian easement would be dedicated.
!Engineering and
\Surveying, Inc

T6:3F12"AM!CountYAtto'rneyMartY"TSuggested'tilefoiioyi'ingbe'-a'cj'cj'ed'tocondi'tion#5:
iLambert I"Shall be dedicated as an easement to the public".

f6:'3'f5fAMlcommissioner'MurdoClc!MoiTontogran(a'variance"totile'section"ofiile"
iSubdivision Regulations, requiring a flood hazard
!study, finding that strict compliance with that condition
iwould cause an undue hardship to the owner, adding
ithat it was not essential to the public health, safety,
\and general welfare because of the addition of
icondition #13(k), which clearly shows that there is an
iexisting house on the property that is quite a distance
ifrom the creek. Finding there has not been a history of
!flooding in the area and Williow Creek is not a
\delineated floodplain studied stream. For a one lot
!minor that's being used with an existing home for
iagricultural purposes it would be in the best interest to
Irequire that condition.

·16:·32:'5KAMlch·airma-n·Vincerit······lseco·n'd·······_····...........................

16:33:02·AM!··················!Motion·passed··u·n·animous·iy:·······················

1'6:'33:6'i'AM!Commissioner'Murdcick!Mciii'on"to"approve'preiiminarypialapprovaifor"ihe
i :Mastandrea Minor Subdivision with all the conditions

ipresented by staff and as amended as follows:
!condition #5, after the word dedicated add "as an
leasement", and condition #13(k) as re- written and
iread into the record by County Attorney Lambert,
ifinding that this subdivision complies with the County
\Growth Policy and is consistent with the law and the
!Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations.

1"6:33:52"AM'jc6~i~~~~Yi:~~~~t::::I~~~~~::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::.::::':::::::::':::::::::::::
16':'3'4':0i'fAMT !Motion passed unanimously.
1·0:34:2·3..AMj··············!There·wasno·pubiic·commenlon"'m'atlerswitilinthe"

iCommission's jurisdiction.
16:'34:36'AMlchairman'Vince'nt''lPendlng'ResolutIonoi''Intentto'A'uihorlzethe'"

! isubmittal of a Land and Water Conservation
iassistance grant application for $146,544
iobligating the county to fund and implement the
!development of the Regional Park in conjunction
!with the developer, with a county match of up to
\$73,272

!
16:'35:06 AM(FiscaiofficerEd····!Presentafion·······_·············

iBlackman
·16:3i:09·AMj············ ········!'Tilerewas·no·puIiiicpreseni'for·commeiii:·········· .
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10:37:19 AM!Commissioner Murdock ,Mo Ion to approve esolution #2004-01 .
j 1········..·········· ·················t·············· + .

10:37:26 AM!Chairman Vincent !Second
............................................1. ; , .

10:37:31 AM! !Motion passed unanimously.
1·0:37:43·"AMr···················l·Meeiin·g··adJourneci"............ .....
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iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
'Mitchell and Murdock, County Attomey Lambert and
iActing Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

···ifo5:47""AM'TchaTrma·il·Vincenf···········IAd'j'ustmenis·"io··the··age·il·da·were··as·"foiiows:··"(Conseni··
! iagenda) Interfluve contract for Floodplain Review will

ibe continued. (Regular agenda) Item #1,
'Consideration of a Resolution to Adopt the Bridger
!Bench Interim Zoning Regulation and Map will be
ichanged to Item #3; Item #12, Public Hearing
!Regarding Availability of Funding From the Community
iDevelopment Block Grant Program (CDBG), CDBG
!Needs Assessment, and the Home Investment
'Partnership Program (HOME) and Item #13, Public
!Hearing and Consideration of a Draft Community
!Development Block Grant Needs Assessment will be
!moved up as Items #1 and #2. Current Item #3, Public
'Hearing and Consideration for Preliminary Approval of
ithe Dehaan Conservation Easement and Item #8,
!Approval of Lease Agreement Between Gallatin
iCounty and the YMCA were continued indefinitely.

I I
........................ J.............................. !................................................................................................................
9:07:29 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iRead the consent agenda as follows: 1. Approval

i lof Claims. 2. Request for Common Boundary
! 'Relocation Exemption for Cummlngs/S&D

'Development LLP 3. Request for Mortgage Survey
!Exemption for Lennon. 4. Approval of Contract(s):
!Stahiy Engineering Associates for Engineering of
iCameron Bridge Replacement (TSEP); Gallatin
'County and Peccia and Associates; Terrell's Office
!Machines, Inc.; and Interfluve Contract for
iFloodplain Review.
!

··iEOif3"3··"AM!-FiscaT6fficerEd······..··!·Req·uesfto..·coiltinue··the··..lnteifiuve··coiltraCi··for···
!Blackman 'Floodplain Review.··iFbir4/f"AM··j····························"!Th·ere·wil·s··no··puhTic··commenC· ..···..····..·············..····..·..................

·s:os:6f"AM!Commi"ssioner·M"iicheif·iMoii"on···toapp·rove··the··cons·e·ilT"agenda·:··i:j·s·modified:·

:::~~~:~::~~::~~:j:=::.:.i:::i::.:.r.::~:~:r:: ..~~:::::t=::.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:09:11 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
··S:O~l:·1·4·"AM'r························lpubfic·comments ..·on··an}imatters··withiii·th·e·····

i iCommission's jurisdiction.·S:Og·j·o··A:M"lpui)ii"c·co..ili..meilr····n=rank..Siivil···· ..···.....................................................
s:·f6:43"AM'lchai"rma·i1\iiiiceni········"!"Pubfic··Hearing..Reg·arding··AvaiiabfiiiY"ofFuntiing···

i !From the Community Development Block Grant
i !Program (CDBG), CDBG Needs Assessment, and
! !the Home Investment Partnership Program
i i(HOME).·s:·ff6fAM!C·ouniY·G·rants············"!Preseiiiaiioii··...................................................................................
iAdministrator Larry i

s:"ff4K"AM·I~b\f~·';;mmeilr····..·····IKareil..·RobertY·;..Fi·RDC·:·Amil·il·da··Cate·;:;"Fiil"tj·iiat;pete·r··
I !Degel, Youth Dynamics; Carol Townsend, United Way

S:17:60·"AMliOiscussioiiiln·d··QUestioiis················.....................................
·!:F23j·i=fAM·!Com·mi·ssio·il·erMurdock··!"Motion"·toapprove"th·eTetler··ci"ilted·Fei)·ruary"·17;2·o64:

i ito the Home Program in support of the Home Program
!application that was testified to.·i3":23:·S·2: "AKi(JCommissjoner~;,"iicheli iSecoild··.. ··· .
i
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9:24:32 M;

...........................................1....................................................... .. . .i. - , ,- .
9:24:44 AM iChairman Vincent !Public Hearing and Consideration of a DraftI 1~:~:~~~tDeVelopment Block Grant Needs

g:24·;s:;rAM1Cou·n·ty·Grants··········TPresentation·····..............................
iAdministrator Larry ,
[Watson ,

"'9':25':17'AM''!'cynthia'''Evans':'Gaiiati'n'''TPresentation:"'sUbmitteci'to"the'Comm'ission'the'''resuits'
iDevelopment [of the two surveys conducted and labeled Gallatin
iCorporation !County Needs Assessment

:~::~~::?~::!.\~:t:::::::::::.:::::.::::::::::.. !~i.~~~~~ :i?~~~~:·9:~~~!!?~~::::::::::::::::.::.::::.::::::·::: :::
9:33:30 AM !Chairman Vincent iConsideration of a Resolution to Adopt the Bridger

1 (Bench Interim Zoning Regulation and Map
! I

'if34';'o1"AM'j'pianni'ng'D'iiedor"i'presentation;"'SUbm'ittecfietler'(jated'F'ebrus';:YT2:2004
IJennifer Madgic !from Attorney Mike Lilly···g·:4€F26AM'j"···············································lbi·s·cuss·io·n··s·n·(j'··o,u·estions·..·········...................................

..g:·4ifOifAM·lpubiic··commenC···············!Archie··Aiexande·r:··'Kathy··Gs'iiagher: ..Mi·ke···McGi'niey:·······
iSteve Kelly, Sydney Reed, Bob Reed, Bob Hamre,
!Anne Bertagnolli, Vern Voegele, Lori Dooley, John
iJohanek, Jean Trombley, Attorney Mike Lilly, on behalf
lof Autumn Ridge, submitted map labeled Exhibit A,
iAttorney Sara Zimmer representing Bruce and Helen
(Kent and Vern and Carol Voegle, Attorney Dave
jWeaver, representing Westlake Family, Craig Deaton,
iAttorney Susan Swimley, representing Lori and Wade
!Dooley, Anne Bertagnolli
l

,
·1·2·:·45:·4S···p·i\iHc·h·ieiirman"'\/j·n·c·e·i1·i······..· ········~·Seco·n·d······························ ..····· .
·1"2:45·:52 ..PM!········································ ········!i3oard··d·iscussion················· .

iMartha[onner:sui)mitted(2)handouts':"Gaiiaiiil'
[County Regional Park Lake & Trail Project and Survey
iResults regarding extra taxes for County Wide Parks
land Recreation Program, Carol Kroll and Mary

12:26:03PMI··I~~~C~~~onandQuestions··················.
12:'45:36PM!CommissionerMurdod< ··IMoiion·toapp·rove··Resoiution#i004:01·4:············ .

~

!
1·0":S4:57"AMr···············h~ecess··················...........
············..··························..·f·..·········· j .- .

11 :14:22 AMiPublic comment jReconvene, Mark Haggerty, on behalf of the Greater
: iVellowstone Coalition, Pat Wanderer, Johanne
i iLebeau, Dan Mecklenburg

~:T;H~:~~IA~~~~~r.§.~~?iiC:::··ig~~if.~:~~~~;:;~:~:~I~~~~.:::::::::'::::::::::::.
TF35:47'AM1·····"············!Oi'scusslon··ancj"Oue·sti'on5······························
TF3fFfS'AMjCounty'AttorneyMartY"'IComments"ancfAdv'iCe'"........................... ..

iLambert i, ,

~ii~~:.~3.:!.\t.0.:[::::::::::.:::::I~?~~~·~:i~~u.~:~j?~·:::::.':..:::::"::::':":.'
11 :58:25 AMiChairman Vincent !Requests one week continuance.
12·:·04:54··p·Mlchs·lrmanvi'ncenl·····/Agen·da·adjustmeni'moving"to"'ag'endai'tem#7:Pubii'c

i !Hearing and Consideration of a Resolution
!Authorizing a Grant Application for Land and
iWater Conservation Assistance in the Amount of
:$146,544 for the Regional Park Announced regular
!agenda items #4, 5, and 6 with regard to the first
!reading of speed ordinances on Love Lane, Axtell
iGateway, and the Roads within the River Rock
jSubdivision would be continued until February 24,
!2004.
l

1:FOfnJ4···PMIFiscai'6fficerEdh5resentation···········.......
[Blackman

'12:07:5'7PMjpubiiccomment
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12:46:50 PMi iMotion passed 2:1. Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

........_ _ -.1 _ 1- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ .
12:47:36 PM: :Recess, announcement that Commissioner Murdock

I land County Attorney Marty Lambert would not be
i ireturning as they were attending a meeting regarding
, ithe Solid Waste District.

···:E33·:5·ifpiiJf!chaTrman·Vince·nt"··········· ..····!Reconvene":Puiliic"Hearing"ancfcons'i'derati'onof'"
. !Request for Family Transfer Exemption for

ISlnnema
.. :E3'f'3·3·PM!C·ou·n·ty:..piannerVidorla !Noieti;"becaus·e·ofdi·anges·Tn'the"agenda·'the" . . .

jDrummond Japplicant had to leave and agreed to a continuance
: iuntil February 24, 2004.

·2·::35:·1·S·PM'Tchairman..Vincen'i· ..· .... ··Tpuili·ic"'Hea·rin·g"a'nci"Conside'ratio'n"'Cifa"Res'oilitlon'
i IEstablishing the Dally Rate for Incarceration at the

jGallatln County Detention Center,
1

2·::35:43..PM·\'betenti·on..cenier··..j·Presenia'tion......··....·.... ......
iAdministrator Anita Shawi
iTymrak .

:::?:.~~::~~::~~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~!~~~~~:i9.~:~~~:::g~:~:~!!9.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::
2:38:20 PM : iThere was no public comment.

..·2:'3"if31"'PMlC·ommissi·on·er.. iiiiiichei'i........·iiiiioii'o;;..·to·approve..Resoiii!ion..#20'64':o'fif....·...... ··....· ..·....·
; ~

:::~i:~;l4.;.::;~::l~::::::i=~·::::~i::~::::::::::::::l~t.§~::~~i~~~:::~:~~~i~~~~;~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:39:02 PM iChairman Vincent iPublic Hearing and Consideration to Amend Cost

. IShare Improvement Projects Resolution

••••••••_ ~ H •••t .
2:39:12 PM :Erin Howard, on behalf of Presentation

jRoad & Bridge i
.. 2:'39:·S·2:..PM..!........·..........·....·......··........·....·......j·T'here..was"n·o..pubi'ic"comme·ni':........·....·..........·....·" ·· ..····
..·2:'46':'fS..PM"'!C·ommi'ssj·oner·iiiiiicheir ....·'!'Moii'o;;..to..ap·prove..·Resoi'U'tion..i2·0·02::039A: ··...... .. ·..·

:?::~9.::~i:::~~::1~6~i~~~~:Y.j~~~~:(::::::·:I~~~~~:::::::..::::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::"::::::
2:40:35 PM : iMotion passed unanimously.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.j. + _ .
2:40:45 PM iChairman Vincent :Announced continuation of agenda item #11, Public

! !Hearing and Consideration of Intent to Amend the
! tGallatln County GIS Operating Budget to Include

!Unantlclpated Revenues In the Amount of $6,000
jfrom the Montana Department of Administration

·2·)ff·2:1"'PM·j'chairma·nVinceni"·..·..I·pendiii·g..Res·oilitio'n"Estaili'ls'llingtheTraumatic
I IBraln Injury Donation Fund, Fund #7445 Pursuant

.................................L J.~~..~.~~~.~~~ "......................................................................................... .
...?:.~~:.~.~ ..~~ ..L..................................... .!.~?~E~ ~.i~~~.~.~i.~.~ " "..................................................
2:41:41 PM i jCommission agreed to a continuance for further

: :review.
2:42·:'f4·PM\chairmanVincen't··..!·Pendiii·g..Resoiiiti"on..oi'inte'ni'to"Amen'ci"'the"CountY

iPayment I.n Lieu of Taxes Pllt Fund FY2004
!Operatlng BUdget to Transfer Budget Authority
tfrom Contracted Services to Capital Outlay in the
!Amount of $6,000 for the County Auditor's
jSoftware Program

"2:'42:,f3"PM"1C·om·mTssio·n·er·iiiiitcheii...... '·Moti·on..to"'a·pp·roVe"ReSoilii'ion..#2'6'64':O·1·6·:..·........·........·· ..·....
2:42:45PM·r·........···..!fhe·rewasno·p·ui)'iic·preseniforcommenl:..· .. ·

·..2:42·:4'S··prvflCh·ai"rma·n·\ilncenT ····..·..· ·\·Seoond · · · · ·· ·..· .
2:42:56PM·!'· ..·..·······....·!·Motion"'pas·sed..·u·nanim·ousiy:·..............·..·
·2':43·:'6'5PM·r·..·!Meeii"ng..adJo'UrnecC .. ·................·· ..·.. · ...."................

246
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TO:1·6·:3·2Ailiilcommissioner·iIii·itcheif.. ····I·secon·d···..................................................................................................
! 1

9:36:19 AM iChairman Vincent jCalied to order the County Commission Office
i jMeeting. Present were Commissioners Vincent,

:Murdock and Mitchell, and Commission Assistant

·9:36·:35Ai\iflchairmanVinceiiC·····I~~ir~~?ciiZ~~aY;·Neuter'Task"Force'Fu'n'ding'
j !Request

:;i~4~:i;:A~J=:I~:-:::~i~~::~~~~~::::::::::J:~~~~fJ.~~~~~~::~:i~~~~~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:48:05 AM j jThe Commission confirmed their support of this

j iprogram and asked Ms. Rogers to write a letter of
jrequest to the Commissioners for consideration during

. :the bUdget process.

::~;~~::~~::~~:lg~:~f.~:~i~f~~l~~:~:::::::I~!lff~:ri~r~!~~:~~(i!~!!~~::~~::~!.~~::~~~~:::::::.:::
'Larry Watson .

9:S4:21·i\iliij················jouestionsanei'biscussl·on·............... ..
1'6:o0:o1..AiIii!Treasurer·Anna····Tci'arlficationa·ndprovide·dinformation:······

!Rosenberry :
10:13:4sAiIii'jchairman·Vincent·····iDIsc·usslonRe·garding'Deslg'nat:i'on"ofOffidai'"

I INewspaper for the County1if13:S1·AiIii!com·mission..Execuiive·····Tp·resentatlon····.................................. .
!Assistant Glenda Howze J

TO:·1K2·1·Ailiil····································'!'Oti'estions··an<f6iscti's·sions·.... ·························.........................
TO:1'6':1'4"AiliiTCommlssi'On'er'iIii'urdock"'Tiliioii'on"to"desl'g'nate"the'Bozema'n"bai'iy"Chro'nideas"

j !the County's paper for our legal notice requirements
ifor the remainder of the contract that we had with the
!Independent Press.

·1'6:·1·6:43·Ailiil···················l'soard·discusslon···...............................
1'6:16:4S..Ailiil·············/'Moti'onpassed··u·n·animou·siy:.........................
'1'6:16:S9AiIii!Chairman'VincenC'!Ap'provajofAmendmenttoContract'fo'r"Mountain'

I ILand Rehabilitation....., ~ , " + ..
10:17:06 AMICAO/HR Director Randy jPresentation

!Kuyath :·1'6:·18:O'ifAiIii!··········!O·u·estio·nsanddlscussion···.....................
1'0':1g:39'AiIii!co'mmissionerMitcheif!iliiove'tQ"app'rove;'on"the"adviceo{ourstaffthatihis

j jamendment is not significant, the amounts have not
ichanged only coding

1'6:·20:o4'AMlcommissi'onerMurdoCi<··j·Second·············................... ..
...........................................1 1 .
10:20:12 AMI iMotion passed unanimously.
·1·0:·20:40'·AiIii!ch'ai'rman·\ji'ncenC··········ToIs·c·ilss'ion··on···B·oard··APp·olntm·ents························ .
1··0:2'r02..AiliiT···················································TOIscu·sslo·'l"items·························............................................... .
·1·0':·2'rOs..Ailiij························································iTi'rban·Renewai ..O·istrla;···FOR···P·arks;..·p·ubIi·c·············

! !Transportatlon Commission Agendas
1'6:29:s's'Ailiilchai'rmanVi'nce'nl'!Meeti'n'g"Adj'o'urned':...............................
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Time Speaker Note
!Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
IAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
IMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
lActing Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

9:04:46 AM iChairman Vincent

I
l

..·iFos·:·3·6·'Ail.:f!C"h·aTrmaii.."VincenC·..········· ..·IThere··wa·s·n·o··pubiic·commeni'on·..matters··wiihin·ihe····
I iCommission's jurisdiction.

ifos:·S'O..AM·!C"h·aTrman·\li'nce·ni..·· ....·.. !'AdJusi'ments'io..ihe'regui'ar'ail'enda"were'as"foiiows:
i iItem #19, Discussion/Decision on Boundary
. iRealignment for Oak Street Property 10 acre Parcel

:Increased to 20 acre for Possible Sale at Public
iAuction will be changed to Item #13; and Item # 4,
iPresentation of Mid..Year Trends and Analysis will be
Ichanged to Item #14.
I

·"9:o€f34"AM·t·Co·mmi·ssioner"·~,;j'iichei'i"""'i·Read·ti1e"co'nsent"aiienda"as"fo'i'iows:"1:"APp'rovaj'"
lof Claims. 2. Minutes for Public Meetings February
!3 and 10,2004.3. Approval of Applications for
iCanceliatlon of Taxes for Parcel Number(s):
IREE797, RGG40971, RGH5286: totaling $3,591.14.
!4. Request for Common Boundary Relocation
:Exemptlon for Balser/Nelson. 5. Approval of
iContract(s): Lease for County Attorney Storage
iSpace; Agreement for Services, Westfork
lHomeowner's Association; Prof. Engineering Servo
!Agreement-Amsterdam RID #386 Change; and
lAgreement for Services, Big Sky Owners
IAssoclatlon.
!

9:oif29·'AM1··......· ..··......iMotion..pa..ss·e(j..unanimousi:Y:........................
'9:osj3'AM'!chairman'vinceni"''j'conti'nuation'on'Pu'i)iic'Hea'ri'ng"an'ci"Consi'd'eration

: lof Request for Family Transfer Exemption for

.................... .... .1.............................J~i~~.~~.~.......................................... ..
9:08:47 AM :County Planner Victoria iStaff report

......................... .l.~r.~r.!.1'!.1.?.~.~..................L...........................................................................
9:10:46 AM jRick Gustine, Surveyor, :Presentation

ISurvco Surveying i

9:1"2:42'AM--i-senjamin..·Sinnema ..·....!swornTn·and·iesiifieCf..under"o'atii"'onbe"haifofi'he'
1 !applicant's.

::~:3..~::~~::~r.0.I::::::::::::::::.·::::·::::J~!~~~~s.:i9.:~::~~:~:9.~~~!!9.~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:'
9:28:10 AM: IThere was no public comment.
'9:2S':24'AM'lCommissioner'Mu'rC!oCi<TMoiio"ri'!o"approve'ihetam'iiy"transfer"exe'm'piion:'"

i ibased on the testimony received, finding it was the
: iproper use of the exemption.

'9:'2S';;H"AM"!Com'mi'ssio'n'er'~,;j'iicheij'''''''I'secon'd.......................................................................................................... .....
: l9:2ff'56'AMj ..·.. · .. ·....·..·'j'Moiion..·passe(j..·unani'mou·s'i:Y:·........................ ..

.. 9:2·9;'03'AM..1Cii·ai'rman"Vi'nce·ni ..···Tpubiic..Hearing ..an·cfCo'n'slderatlo'n"of"a"'Resoiu'iion
lof Intent to Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004
:Budget by Appropriating $54,941 in Revenues
\Received From the Montana Department of
iTransportation, CTEP & Town of Manhattan for the
!Gallatin River Trail Project.

9:29;25''AM·!C·ouniy·Granis··· ..!Preseniaiion .... ·........·· ..·.........................
iAdministrator Larry
iWatson ;..9·;30:31"'AM..j..·..·..· · · · ·jTh·ere..was·n·o..pubi·ic·commenC· · · · ..·· ..
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9:31:09 AM .Commissioner Mitchell ,Motion to approve Resolution of Intention #204-017.
! I

il":3"f:iifAiiii!commissionerM"lirdock·j·seconCi··············..................

··!;E31:34·Aiiiil·······!iiiiotiOn·passed·un·animousiy:····..... ...
"s:3'fja Aiiii·/"ChairmanVincent·········· ············i·pubi"ic·Hearjng··a·nej"·Co·nslde·ratlon··of"a'Re'solutlon

lof Intent to Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004
IBudget by Appropriating $281,200 in Revenues
:Received From the Montana Department of
jTransportation, CTEP & Town of Three Forks for
!the Trident Trail and Bridges Project.

i i

···S:32:03Aiiii·jcounty··Grants·· ······························Ipresentatjon··········· .
iAdministrator Larry

..................J~~!~?~.!................................
9:32:49 AM! iDiscussion and Questions

···········································i·········· J .
9:33:31 AM i iThere was no public comment.
S':33:44Aiiii!commissionerMurdoci<!'iiiiotion'toapp'roveResoiulion'ofTntention'#2004:01S:'

; !
S:33:S1"AiiiijcommissionerMHcheif··lseconCi···············...................

···S·:34:0oAiiiij····················!iiiiotion·passed·un·anlmousiy:··················
·S:34:2·3·Aiiii·lChairmanVince·nC··· ..iCo·ntlnu·at"iononConslderatlo'n'ofa"Resolutjonlo'

j !Adopt the Bridger Bench interim Zoning
iRegulation and Map.

"S:3fr10'Aiiii'lCounty'p'iannjng'Oirector"!"Presentalion';"submitted"i30zeman"Area'iiiiaster'pian"
jJennifer Madgic !map, labeled Exhibit A, Belgrade Planning Jurisdiction
! jmap, Exhibit B, Bridger Bench Interim Zoning

jRegulation, Exhibit C, and a letter from Montana Fish,
!Wildlife and Parks, Exhibit D.

··il:48:5S·Aiiii!countYAliorneY··iiiiartY·icommentsa·nCi"ACivice·........................
iLambert i

·~::~~:::?~:~!0.t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::t~!~?~~~i?:~::~~:~:::9:~:~:~!:i?~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::.
9:50:50 AM iChairman Vincent iSuggests this be re-advertised for next week.
S:5'1:~H'AiiiilCountY'AHorneyiiiiartY'!ACiliice"""""""'"............................

lLambert i
S:52:2fAiiii'jcommissi"onerMitcheii"!iiiioti"on'to'deny'Re'soiu'ti'on#2004:01"'S;finCiinga'whoie"

! inew zoning regulation and more information was
jsubmitted, which the Commission and the public has
inot had an opportunity to review or comment on.
!

'S:'5'3':TsAiiii'ICommi"ssionerf~1"urdock'!Second"""'"......................
i l

··S:53·:iOAiiii+····························i"!30ard··d·iscussion··············································.....

::~;~~::~r:~~:l~~:~i:~~~:~::~I~~::~:~:::::::::::::::::l~~~~:::~t~srt~~u.::~~:~~~~r~:::;~~;~:~::~~:::~~~~:::~~:;~~::::
I iFamily Transfer Exemption for Fox
i I

............................................f ···················1·································· .
9:55:04 AM iCounty Planner Victoria iStaff report, corrected error noting address should

iDrummond jread 1721 Gateway South
S;5S':10Aiiii!AiexFox:appiicant""'iPresentation;notederroriil'staffreportas'lothe"

I !intended recipients, disposition and use of parcels A
land B. Sworn in and testified under oath.

·fO:·06:o6AM1········· ···········!ffierewaSnOPUbik··commenL··················· .
10:·06:·"fsAM"J·····!biscussionand··Q·uesiions·········
To:.oHg.AM!County.Aitorneyiiiiarty[ACiliice....................
..... J~~.~~~.~.....!....................................... .

10:09:34 AMiCommissioner Murdock :Motion to approve the family transfer exemption,
, (based on discussion and testimony received, finding

jthat it comports with the law.1·6:6S:44·AMkommfssion·sriiiiitcfieTifse·con·(j············.......................................................................
I



10:09:50 AM!Commlssloner Murdock
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Time Speaker Note
iBased on the County Attorney's advice, add to the
imotion, by directing the surveyor to place some kind of
Ilanguage on the plat to be approved by the County
IAttorney, stating that no further division of the plat will
lbe done without going through subdivision review.

fO:1·if12·AMf···············,···,····/·soarcftiiscussi0"'·'·····················

:~::~:i:g;~~::~~I~~:~i;~~~:Ci:~~~~~·::::::·:··l~z~:-r~~~~~:~:~~~~r~?~i~i~~:::~~:;:~~;:::~~~:~~aving·
.........................._ ! ..1 _ " .
10:11:08 AMiCounty Road and Bridge iFour (4) bids were received as follows: Gallatin

iSuperintendent lee iAsphalt, $204,702.94; JTl Group, $147,231.40; Big
1Provance iSky Asphalt $183,007.50; and Hollow Contracting Inc,
i 1$184,205.00. Requested taking under advisement and

1making a recommendation on March 1, 2004, at
i ICommission office meeting.

·10:1:i1":56·AMI·······················lcomm·isskin··ag·reec!:"····················
·fO:·1"5:29·AMtchairman·Vi·"ce·""t·····IConti·nuaiion··on·pub"iicHearlng'ancfcons"i"deration'

i lof First Reading of Speed Ordinance for love
ilane.

..........................................4 ~ _ _ _ _ _.i _ _ .
10:16:04 AMiCommissioner Mitchell iRead the ordinance.

·1·0:"1"i:2lfAMI···················································/Th"ere··was·no···puIli"ic··commenC············............................
'16:'f7:3's'AMlcomm"is'sl'oner'Murdock'lr:,ifofion"to'·ap·prove··first""rea·iii"ng'·oTO"rd"i"ance'"#2004=······
............, .... L..........................!~~,~:................................... ..,.....
10:17:38 AMiCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

10:1i:44··AMI·············::::::I~z~~~~~~~:-~2n~ji:~~~~:~:~~~i~~:::~~:::~:~~:I:i:~::~~~~;~:g

:~:l~~~~:J::::::~~~~:~
10:19:17 AMI !There was no public comment.
1·0~·1·9':3·3··AM!C·ommi"ssi"o"·erMurdock··TMOtion·to'a·pprove'ti"rsl'read"ing' oi""O"rdlnance' "#2004=

I !004.
·1"O:1l;J:39·AM!chairman·Vi"ce·"CTSeco"·d·····'············ .
............................................;. ··················i··································· ~ .
10:19:49 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
fO:"1"9:5S'AM!C'ommi"ssi"o"erMurdockTRead'iii'eordinaii'ce:"Contlnuation"on'P"liiJ"iic"liearing'

I land Consideration of First Reading of Speed
I IOrdinance for the Roads Within River Rock
I ISubdivision.

10;22:54·AMj"·················'···'·Tfiiere'wasno··p·u"tific·com·m·ent:················,······
fO:23:54'AMTcommls'slonerMurdock'!Motion'to"approvefi'rst""reading'0f""O"rdinance"#2004='

I !005.

:~:~:::=:~,~::~~e~::i::~J:~:~~:~:t~~~I:I::::::::!:=~::~:~::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:24:02 AM: iMotion passed unanimously.
'1"6:24:'1'3'AM!Commlssio'"'er'Miicheif"!Read",h"e'ordinance:··Pu·iiiic·Hearingan·d··········

!Consideration of First Reading of Speed
!Ordinance for Fort Ellis Road.. ,fO:25·:43·AMr··············..····························..Tfh"e·re··wa·s'·ii'o···p·ubiic'·co·m·me"r'········..·....................................

............_ _ , _ _ , _ _ - -- _ _ _ - " " ..
10:26:01 AMi Chairman Mitchell iMotion to approve first reading of Ordinance #2004-

: :006..............._ _.......•.+ ; _ _ .
10:26:08 AMiChairman Vincent iSecond
·10:·26·:·13··AMI·······················'··!"Motlo"'·pas·sed·unani·m·ousiy:································
fii·2S·:4·o·AM!Chalrman·Vlncent········TRead···the·o'idiii'a·nce:·Pu·iiiic·Hearlngand·····

i !Consideration of First Reading on Speed
I iOrdinance for a Portion of Trail Creek Road.

1·0;·2il:"1·9··AM-!-·························,························!Tiiere'wa·s··no··pu"bi"ic··comment:·········................................
'1'O:'28:32"AMTCommlssioner'M'urdock"'!Motlo""'to'·app·rove'ii"rsT"read"ing··oi""O"rdi·"·a"·ce··"#2004:·······

! !007.

250
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fO:·2SAS·AM.j.···················!Motio·n..passe<i"u·nanTmou·siy:················
16:·2..S:00·AM!Chal·rman·Vincent···· ·····TAdj"ustmenTioihe..ag·enda;movi·ng·io·item·jH4;Pubiie"

I :Hearing and Consideration of a Resolution of
~Intent to Amend the Road and Bridge Department
IFY 2004 Budget to Change Capital Outlay Items
!Listing

1'O:'29:2'!fAM\coun\y'Raad and'S'ridge "!"Pre'sentation'"....................................
ISuperintendent Lee .

.. .l.~~?~~~.~.......... .. l.............................................................. ..
10:30:38 AM: iThere was no pUblic comment.
fO:3'O:5s'AM1Co'mmi"ssionerMurdockTMaii"on'taa'pprave"Resoiution"ofinteniion"#2004'~020:

10:3F1·9·AM!-cOmmi"ssioneriliiitcheiT·····I·seCO·nd········................................................................

T~::~~:;;~~~I~~~i:~~~~·~i~=~:~·::::::I~%*t~K:Z~t~~~t~~f*~~~~;~~~:~:~::~~~::I~~~~~i~~
lof Intent to Amend the Gallatin County GIS
jOperating Budget to Include Unanticipated
iRevenues in the Amount of $6,000 from Montana
jDepartment of Administration.

TO:·32·:0TAMjGiSCoordi·n·aiar·:Aii·en·····/p·resentati·an··.. ················································..................
iArmstrong I

·16;32:5·1·AMr················Tf'herewasno·pubiic·co·mmenf:··········
1'6:33:09'AMlcommi'ssionerM"iicheiTTMotioniaapprave"Resoiution"ofTntention"#2004~o2f

!

fif4S:30AMr···· .. ················!fh·erewa·s··nopubi'ic··commenc·························
·16:·4S·:·4·S·AMTcommi"ssi"(i"ner·iIii"iicheiT······I·Moti·on·"to"aui"hod'ze'the'co'ntraci"for'su'rveylng'services'"

I ~ on the Oak Street.
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.~.~:~~:.~~.~~e~:.:I::I~~:~~~.~~~~~e.:.:.:~..................................................................
10:47:06 AM: iMotion passed unanimously.
·f6:·:47:·1·Ci"AM\chairman·VincenC······lBoarcLi(ppofntme'nts';'notiilg'tha(appoini"meil"ts i"o the

; iBig Sky Transportation District Board would be
Icontinued.

·f6:47:"43··AM!Ch"a·irman·Vi·il·ce·il"t············· ··········I·G·li"i"llitIn··couniY·AirporfBo·arcnProgreti·li··Fie'iCij" '" ....

·16::4in·s·AM!··················!rherewas·no···pubii"C··com·m·enC··············
i~i~~:~;~:~~lg~~::~:~:~~JI;~~~~:::::I~t~~~}~::~~~:~~~ ~~::~~~i~:~::::~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.::

1·6:4iF4fAM!······················································..··········I·Boarlfciiscussion···········........................................................................ .
T6:·:4ifs2··AMr·····························································TMoii"o·il···passed···u·il·anim·ou·siy:··················································· .
T6:4iFg'i"AMj"Commlssioner··M·u·rdoci("····TBei"g·rade··CIiY:CouniY··Plan·ning·..Board·························

I If·6:·:49:2S·AM!················ ..····TThere..wa·sil·o·pubi·ic··co·mmenf······················
1'O:':49:3S'AM"Commissi'oner'Murciock""!Moti"On"'to'appo"ini"Marti"ilC··Kiolovich:············

, f
i i

~:~::~=:~~::~~l=::.:.i~~i:~:::~:~:~~~::':':I=:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
10:49:48 AMi iBoard discussion
T6:si5:oKAMr················""!Motion·pas·sed··un·anim·ousiy:······················
1·o:·s6:·1KAMtC·ommissionerM"iicheiT·Tci·li·rkstonFire·seiVfce'Ai-ea"Board"oiTrustees
...........................................1 1 .

10:51:01 AM) iThere was no public comment.
16:·51":1fAMlchairmanVince·ilt······iMotion"ionominate··F'rankLoretdemoia·:·····
................_ _ , , _ _ M······..·· ······..··· ····..······.· ·· ..· .
10:51 :19 AMlcommissioner Murdock Isecond

:!~::~:i:;~~::A~r:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::I:~?ti~~::p.~~~~~:::~:n.:~~i~:?.~~:i¥.::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:51 :28 AMiChairman Vincent iGallatin River Ranch Rural Fire District

T~[:~§:~~:~~I·~~~~i:~:~;~~~;:~;;~~~;I:::::::I~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~c~~~.~~l~~;~I:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::

:~:~.::~:.~~::~~I=::.:.~:~:~~:~~:~:~~-.~:~~:::e:.:.::-.:.::::..:::::::.::.:..::.:::.::.::::.m.::.:... :.::::m::.::.:::::'::':".::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:52:29 AMi iBoard discussion

:r~::~~;~::~~:l~:~:::i:~;:~::~i:~~~:~:::::::::l~~;'l~~;.~~~t~::~!t~~:~~~g.i~~~~'::~i~~~:i~~:::::::······
1·0:53·:3S·AM!································\rhere..wa·s···n·o··pubi·lccommeni"~····················
T6:·s3·:56AM1Co·mmi·ssi·oner·K;fu·rdock····TMotion··io"appo"innvfichaeii5:"Zei"C"ChariesMc[ionaid:"

~ land George DeBelly.f6:·S3:SS..AM!COmmi"ssi·onerMitchei"i"···isecoila·········............................................... ..

16:54:oifAM-/-······················I·Moii"on···passed···u·niini"mou·s"iy:······························

~·~:·~.~~.~~:::~~e~:.:·~::~.:~~:~·~·~~~~~::I;;~;t~t::~:::~::~:'.:I::~:::.:::~:~:::~:::::~~::::
10:54:46 AMi iThere was no public comment.
1··6:5S·:·6fAM!CO·mmissi·onerivfitCheir···!M·otion··to··appolnrGo·rdonC·Berger:·····················
1·0:·g:·1·4·AM-I-commissiOnerMU·rdoCi(····isecona···········................................................................... .....

! 1, ,T6:·sS:·1·9··AM"!··············································\·M·otio·r;··pass·ed··una·r;imou·siy:··········.......................................... .
·1·6:"5"s·:·2":fAMr····················································TRecess·································.......................................................................................

, ,
·1·-r··1·2·:oYAMj"Fi"scaf"officer··Ed··············TRe·convene:P·rese·il·tatlo·n··ofMicPfear·Tre·nds·and·······

iBlackman iAnalysis
1""f:·2'(23··AM1··················ICha"irma·n·VincenlieffC'ommi"ssi'on'erMu'rdocktooi(

i lover as chair for the remainder of the meeting.

1f:4:4:·12AM!····················lfhe·re..wa·s·no·pu·bfiC··commenf·················
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11 :45:07 AMiCommissioner Murdock :Continuation on Approval of Contract for

i !Agreement for Services for Inter-Fluve Inc.
i iFloodplain Review Services

f1:·45:··1·ifAMlFiscafOfficerEd··········/·Presentatlon···...........................
iBlackman .
I

:~:r1~:~1:;.:~~1~=~:~i:::i~~~r~i:;~~::,I:::::r~~~t~~t:~~~;~~~il~:z.:~~~~~~:~~~·~~;i~~::~;::aff:·
Tr46·:49AM"!"Commi"ssi"Oner·Murdock"".. -1s·e·concC .. ·· .. · ........·· .. ·...................................................

1 l
1f46:53..AMI· ..· ....·· .. ···..·· .. ·jMo!ion..·pas·se<fu·n·anTmou·sIy:..·.................... ···......
'1TA6:'5"5AM"!commissi"OnerMu'rdockTcontlnuatlon"on"'p'ub"ii"c"Hearlng'andConsi"deratlon'

i lof a Resolution Establishing the Traumatic Brain
!Injury Donation Fund #7445 Pursuant to State Law.

~ !

:~:~:::~~:::~:~::~~:l;\;~~I~~~:~=~:::::::::::I~r.:~:~:~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :47:45 AM: iDiscussion and Questions
fF4S·:56·AM!··....··..!Th·erewa·snopubi"ic..commen(···....
Tf:'4s':cj'sAM"lcommls'si"Oner"Mitch'efi"'\'M"otion"to"approve..Res·oiuiion·#2004:022·:·· ........·· ..

:~:~::~~:~::~~~I:=::.:.i:::i::~:~~~r.~:~~:1:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :49:23 AM! :Motion passed unanimously.
'1f'4S:2"s"AM"fcom'missionerMu'rdock'I"Pubiic'Hearing"andCo'nsl(ieratlon'of"i"'Resoilition"

lof Intent to Amend the County Payment in Lieu of
iTaxes (PILn Fund FY 2004 Operating Budget to
[Transfer Budget Authority from Contracted
iServices to Capital Outlay in the Amount of $6,000
ifor the County Auditor Software Program.
1

: j

·fr4S:4s·AM"ji=i·scai·'Offlcer..Ed·· ..· INoteci"th·e..resoiutj'on"'ofi';:;teni""wa's'considered"ai""ias('"
iBlackman [week's public meeting. This should have been

iconsideration of the resolution amending the operating
\budgel.

1r50:10AM!..····!Ii""wa·sagreed·ihat"tfiiscreaiedanadvertisinijprobiem
. \and it was suggested that it be continued for two

[weeks.
11·:5tf52AMlcomml·ssi"OnerMurci"ock..·· ..!·Pubiic..Heiri"ng··a·nd·Conslde·ratlo·n··of..i ..Res·ollitlon······

i IAuthorizing Participation in the Intercap Program
Ifor the Purchase of Real Estate.
j

...........................................L " " L..." " , .
11 :51:03 AMiFiscal Officer Ed iPresentation

11:·5:nj"2"AM"I~I~~~·!!,1~~····hhere ..was..n·o..·pubiicco·mmenf.................
11:52":'11'AMlco'mmi'ssion'erMitcheii" !Mo!ion"to'approve"Res·oiutlon..JJ2004=023:....· ..
f1:52":2"2"·AM/commissionerMurciock!seco·ncj".............. ..·· ..···....................

, j

11:52":2"ifAMf· .. ··....··..··TMo!ion..passed·u·nanimousiy:......·...............
1r5:fffAM"j""..··..·..Trhe·re..wa·s·nopubiic·co·mmeni"on ..m·atters":;;:iitfiin"tfie'

i iCommission's jurisdiction.·f1:·53:Ts·AMr..·............··· ..··IM"eeting·adjourj1·ed......·..............................................

Crtrll>l.N.VlA
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Time Speaker Note
9'38'45 AM lChairman Vincent iCalied to order the County Commission Office
.. !.i !Meeting. Present were Commissioners Vincent,

iMurdock and Mitchell and Commission Assistant
....1.......................................................... !Christina Thompson."'i:l:3s:'soAM !Chairman Vincent ········.. ·· ..·····j·PayroifA'uihorlzation··forDES ..······· .

i:l:3s·:s3AiVi·!'bE·SCoor(jinatorJaso·n.... TPresentatlon....·....................
!Shrauger !

..·i:F4(J':3·3 ..AiVi..lco·m·missi·o·ner..iViu·rdock....·!'i~·ove ..to"approve"i'h'e"'p'ayroi'j"Autiloriiation'for"the'"
! !Disaster and Emergency Services as shown on these
I Iforms and as explained by Jason Shrauger

..·i:l:46A·9AiVi·icommi'ssi'oner..Mi'tch'eif .. lsecond ·......·.. ··....................... ..
!

·..9:46';·S8AiVi·\· ·................ ·I·iVioHon..passe(j..·u·nani·mous·iy:· · · · ·, ..·....
.. g·:·4·fn..AiVi·!Ch'ai'rman·Vinceni" ......· ·!Searchanei"Rescue·anci'EO'C..·Notlce..to"p·ro·ceeej"'· .. ·

9:4·f·1'7AiVi!Ch'iet"beputYCi'vii·CouniYlpresentation···..·....·...........
IAttorney Kate Dinwiddie I

·9:42:16AiVi·!commi'ssi·onerMUrdock .. liViovetilai'we"aWar(jthe'Notj'ce to Proceeli'on the
: jadvice of Deputy County Attorney Kate Dinwiddie.

!

9:42':23AM Tcommissi'onerMitcheif·!secon·(j ..· .... ···..........·....··......·· ..
! !

:::~;~~::~~::~~:l~:~~i:~~~~·~;~~:~:;::::::::::::::::::::::I~~~ii~~:~~~~~~;fgJ~~~:y~:~~~::;~~:i:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::
·9·:42·:54..AiViTRoad..a"nd·'E3ridge· '!P·resentaHon................................................ .

!Superintendent Lee
!Provance .

=-.~~·:~:~::~~I~::.:.i::~i::~:~~:~~~:I'.:::J:~;;;.~~~~::~~:~~:~:~~::.~:~:~::~I~:r.:~:~~:::~:~i~~~~::
9:44:20 AM iCommissioner Murdock iSecondI ;

:::~;~~:::~~::~~!~~~:~~~~::~;~~~~:;::::::::::::::::::::i:~~~glt~l~:~~~tz~;]r~;~~::~;:~~;:,:~:~~::;~;::~i~~:~:1:
.. !Office Remodel and Reconfiguration of Furniture

..g:4S;·08AiVi!CA07R·RD"ireCiorRa·ndy·!presentation·.... ....···...
!Kuyath !

"'g:4if48 AiViTCommi'ssi'oner Murdod< TiViove"to'approve the approprl'atiOnOf$27:000forthe
! !Fiscal Office Remodel and Reconfiguration of
. :Furniture.

:::~:'4.T:~!:::~~::l:~~:~i:r.~~~:Y!6.~~~:(:::::::::::::::::::::::I:~~§6.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::
.~:~!..:g~ ..~IY.'.L................................I~.?~r.? ~.i~~.~~~i.<:l.~ " "........................ "...................... ..
9:47:50 AM I !Motion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

.. 9:4S:61AiVi·/Cha·irm·an·Vi'ncen'i"···· .. ·IAPProvai"oi'ASS·efiiis'posai"forSher'itir'"
·gAs·j·sAiViTCommi'ssi·onerMurdockTiViove·to...approve·....··.... ..

I i

"g:49:32'AiVi'j'Commi'ssionerMurdock!Wi'thdrawmoti'onunti'i'we'can'veriiY'!ha'i"theii's
i !Department has approved this disposal.

9A9;'s6AiVi'!chairman\/incent' '!Aii'provli'iofB'u"dget'Transferfor'siiciget Transfer
I !for the Treasurer and 9-1-1

'9:'S2';08AiVi'!Commi'ssi'onerMu'rdock"'!iViove'to'approve'..........

9:·S2:13AiVi!Chai'rmanVi'ncenc··!-second'· .. ···
~::~?~::?:~~~l::::::i:~?~r.~:Ai~~~:~~i?6.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
9:53:20 AM! IMotion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

. ..

·9:·S3·:3'3..AM.. /Cha·irm·an"\ji'n·cen'i".... ..· .. IReq·Uest·ior..p'otentiaI'Fe'derai'i=un'din'g"for'Hebgen
I ILake Water and Sewer
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9:53:37 AM ICode ComplianceISpecialist Amy Waring
·f.J:54:zsAi,/fI···········j.Ciuesiions··i1n<Td"iscussion····............. ..
·S:5:i:5·(fA~jfl·comiTii·ssion·eriv,.ItcfieiiTMoveto·i1ppiOile··················

;
· ·..········ ..················ ..·······t···.. ·· .. ········ ; .
9:57:52 AM iCommissioner Murdock iSecond

I I
:::~~:i~:~:~:::~~:I~:~::i:~~~~:~i~~:~~:::::::::::::::I~~~tn~~t~~~d~~~!~i~~~t~j~::~~~:i~~::i:~::~~::::::::::
···s:osIFfs·AiV1TCoiTiiTii"ssi·oner··Mu·rdock·····Tpresentiiilon·············o....................................................................................

!

·fcE6f·4·fAMl..········ .. ·· .. ·············· ..············........ iO'u'e'stions"ancfO'isc'ussion ..
fif1if1!fAM1·······iDisc·iJ"sslon··iteiTi·s·············.................
·fif1·0:"3cfAM!············!Pu"i:;iic··TranSI(·Refuse··D"jstrla;··TC·E·PfBriCiiies;·····

, !Carol Sutton Easement/Amsterdam Road

_~\1v&j~2t=
- €RAIRMANAPPRO~
~

\..~ey d:2le:L
CLERKATTES



9:04:05 AM IChairman Vincent

!

\

Gallatin County Commissions' Journal No. 48 March 2, 2004

Time Speaker Note
!Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
!Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.

·9:Oi5":"09·Aiiif/c·ommi'ssi·oner··iVi·u·rdock·..·..I·R:ea·ifcoii"se·ni·Agenda··as"foi'iows:"·l':"·Approvaiof···
! !Claims 2. Approval of Applications for Cancellation

!of Taxes for Parcel Number(s): RKE18831 and
!RLE28735 totaling $1756.00 3. Request for
:Common Boundary Relocation Exemption fori !MurbachlCrouch/Gibbs 4. Approval of Contract:

. IBuffalo Services-Hebgen Lake RID 322 Wastewater
1 1Operator

...... .. 1................................... .. .1........................................................................................................
9:06:05 AM !Chairman Vincent !There was no public comment.
9:0S:2TAiVi"jcommi·ssioner··iVi·itcheif···TiVioti·on··that·the·"ConsentAgenda·b·e·approved as read:

i

·g:oif24AiVi··j·co·m..mi·ssi·oneriViurdo..ck·····!·Second···............................................

·9:·06·j·OAiVi··j························I·iVioti"Onpassedu·nanimous·i}i:·······..···············..·········
·9:06·:32·AiVi..·!Chairman\hncent············!An·n·ouncedagenda"adjustme·nt:"ti1"i··pubiTc·Heari'ng··

! land Consideration for Level One Approval of the
i iDeHaan Conservation Easement moved to item #2
i land #14 Public Hearing and Consideration of Final

!Approval for Expenditure of Funds from the Seivert
!Conservation Easement moved to item #3. Continue #
13 Public Hearing and Consideration of Request for
1Family Transfer Exemption for Richard and Mary
!Byron and #12 Public Hearing and Consideration of
!Sponsorship of a HOME Program Grant Application by
ithe District 9 HRDC at later date. Auditor's Quarterly
!Report from October 2003 - December 2003

I

9:07Xi""AiVi"ti\uditor··JenniierBi·ossom·lpresentation·····....................................................
! ;

··~F1·i5:"51··AiVi··I·····················································i·commission··q·u·e·stions···········................................................ .
·g:·1·i·:·23..AiVi·lch"ai'rman·Vi'ncent···············lfhe·re··wiii"s···no..pu"!ii"ic..·co·mmenC········..··········..····....................

···g·:"1·i·:·34·AiVi··!commi·ssj·oner·iViu·rdock··lMoi"i"on"i"o·"accepl"i"he··Co·u·n"tY··Audilo·?"s·"Q"uarte·riY·R·eport
................... 1....................... !.~.~..~~i.!!~~.:........................................................................ .
9:12:41 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

I I

::~i:~:?;~~::~t0.::l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:to.?~:~~::p.~~~~~::~~~~ii.r.l?~~:i~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:12:57 AM iChairman Vincent !Publlc Hearing and Consideration for Level One

! !Approval of the DeHaan Conservation Easement
! i

9:·1·:f1""s·AM·lopen"Land·s·Boa·rd····....iAppi"ica..n"is··noCpre·;;..e·nt: ..·· ..··· ..···························
iCoordinator Mike Harris i
l I

9:f3:44·AiVi·!chairmanVi"ncent·····-1Public··Hearino..·and·coii·sl<J"e·ratlo·n··ofF"i"n·af···········
i !Approval for the Expenditure of Funds from the

!Seivert Conservation Easement··9:·1·s:·2sAiVi·!Ope·n""i:ands·"E30a·rd·····!Slaff"rs..port............................................................................................ ....
!Coordinator Mike Harris !
I I'·g:··rrTg·AiVi""j"ch"airman·Vin·cent··················!"T"he·re..wa·s···no..pubTic··co·mmenC····..········..·········..·....................................
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Time Speaker Note
9:18:11 AM :Commlssloner Mitchell iThe mollon IS as follows: Finding that the request for

:funding from the Open Space Bond in the amount of
:133,000 for the purchase of a conservation easement
:on properly owned by Kenneth Seivert meets; The
ipurposes of the Montana Open-Space Land and
[Voluntary Easement Act; and Fulfills the County
iappraisal requirements for the purchase of real
iproperty or conservation easements; and The mission
iof the Open Lands Board created by the County
iCommission; and the intent of the $10,000,000 Open
iSpace Bond passed by the voters of Gallatin County;
land that it has been reviewed twice by the open Lands
lBoard and County Commission as required under the
:"Application Process for Open Space Preservation
:Funds;" We Hereby authorize the expenditure of one
:hundred thirty-three thousand dollars and no cents
:from the Open Space Bond Fund for the Purchase of a
iconservation easement on property owned by Kenneth
:Seivert contingent upon the following conditions: 1.
:Applicants enter into a conservation easement sale
:and purchase agreement with Gallatin County and
:prepare the deed of easement. 2. The sale and
!purchase agreement show Gallatin County in a
:secondary position to the Gallatin Valley Land Trust,
[the participating land trust, in order to assure
icompliance with the strictures of Montana law and the
[Gallatin County Open Space Fund. 3. The satisfactory
:proof of value of the conservation easement in the
:amount of at least the amount of funding requested. 4.
:Preparation execution of necessary and customary
[closing materials and documents. 5. The Deed of
iConservation Easement is consistent with the current
Istatus of title to the land (i.e. contract for Deed). 6.
:Final legal approval of the office of the County
iAtlorney at closing.

.. if2i:F6"5""AMTcom·missioner·M'l'j·rdocf(....·lsecon'd· .... · .... ·..·.........................................................

l

if20:1't"AM!····!Oiscussionandquestlons··..··..·
·if23:·;f4""AM·r· ....·····!Moiionpasse'd.. u·nanimOlJs"j};: ..·..........

·9:23·:·1·S"AM·t"Ch·airman"Vi·ncen"t· .. ·..!AgendaadjusimenE'#130eH"a'an;s'Co'nservaiion"
lEasement on agenda later in meeting. Public Hearing
iand Consideration of a Resolution of Intention to
!Adopt the Bridger Bench Interim Zoning District
iand Bridger Bench Interim Zoning Regulations
!

9:23·:5't..AM!Coun·iypianningbireCtorisiaf(reporC .. · .. ·....·............

IJennifer Madgic '

..g:·2if'fz·"AM"! · ·..· ··........· ..· TCommissionq·u·esHons " ".. ,,·.... ..· ··..

..·g:·2if54..AM·jC·raig·..J'our'do·nn·ais:· .. ··..· TPreseniaiion .... ·..·........· ·...... .... ".... ·..······

:Wildlife Biologist, Fish, ..
Wildlife & Parks ..

::~::~~:~~~~]~6~i~~~~:Y.!6.~~~:(::::::::I:~~~i:i~:~?0.~~~!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
9:28:43 AM: [Commission questions

::=:~=:~=::~~]f.;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~ .. :·Advice ..·······..................

9:31: 15 AM iPublic commentIMikeCiiiy":'"Aiiorn'ey:i3erg"LawFlrm'onbehait"ofdienis
1 [Autumn Ridge
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Time Speaker Note
9:32:25 AM :County Attorney Marty iDIScusslon and questions

!Lambert and i
iCommissioner Murdock

g:33';3i"AIii1I'p'uhik"commenf"IOavicf"Weaver,"A:ttorney;"San'(fLaw"Office"on'be"haifof
! !Westlake clients, Susan Swimley, Attorney, Nellen &
\ !Swimleyon behalf of Dooley clients and Annie
L........ jBertagnolli"'9:37';48'"AiVI i ·····i·Commissionq·ue·stklnS······..··············..····· .

g·:39:41"""A:lii1lCoun·tYPianning·DirectorIStaffcomm·e·nts····.....................................
!Jennifer Madgic .

...........................................1 ···· i ·.·..···· ·· ····..···· ··..·····..·..· .

9:40: 17 AM i iDiscussion and questions with County Attorney Marty

..................... ..L...........................J.~~r.!.!~~'.:!:..................................................................................
9:45:09 AM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion that we pass the Resolution of Intention of the

i !Gallatin County Commission for adoption for an
! !Interim Zoning Regulation and Zoning Map Regulation
i !regulating land use development in what we're calling

ithe Bridger Bench Proposed District.
: I

if4S;·36"A1ii1··jChairmanVincenf······lseconcj'············...................... ...
..9:·4S:41"""AIii1T·······························TSoard·aiscu'ss"io'n"'andadvl'ce"from'CountyAttor'ney"

! !Marty Lambert.
·g..:S·f:46"AIii1·r···········..··············llii1oti·on·passecf"2:'f(Commissi'Oner'M'itcheifopposedj:"

·..g·:s:f20··AIii1··I·chairman·Vincen·t·······..·······i·prop·o·sed··i'ina'i"adop!ion··wiiTbe·at·4/6/04···p·ubii'c····· .
! !meeting. Public Hearing and Consideration of

iRequest for Family Transfer Exemption for
; iGenevieve Marx to Ronald Marx
; ;

"·9·:s:F53"AIii1"jBeigradeciiY~countY·"TStaf(repo'it"i'n·addition'tonext'ag'endal'temPubiic
!Planner Jason Karp !Hearing and Consideration of Request for Family
. !Transfer Exemption for Genevieve Marx to Daniel

iMarx
....~ , 1 .

9:55:27 AM iChairman Vincent iConfirm that applicant, Genevieve P. Marx, was aware
. !she would respond to questions on the record.

I
"g':S'S';44'"AIii1"jCountYAttorney"lii1artY"I'6'athand'question's..of"il·p·pii·ca·nt"perta·ining..to..both....

iLambert rFamily Transfer Exemptions.
fo:oo:6z·AM/'C'hairmanVincen!··....!f'here..was ..n·o..pubiic..co·mment:..··· ...... ···....................
1'6:·oif3·s·AIii1ICommissl·onerMitcheif....Tlii1otl·on·thafwe·approve"i'he"Famiiy'TransferExemptio'n

i ifor Marx to Daniel Marx.
............, _.._.._ ~ _ i .

10:00:49 AM\Commissioner Murdock isecond
! !1o:·ocEs7.."AIii1!· ..·..··.. · ·..·........··TSoard'..d'iscusslon...................................... .

..·· ·t..· · ··· · · ·· ~ _ ~ - - - - _ _ _ .
10:01 :07 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
1'O:'OT1'o"'AMlcommi'ssionerMitchei'j'IMotion"lhai'we'''ap"prove"the"Fam'iiy'Transfer"Exemption

i ito Ronald Marx.1·'6:·0·1':1'ifAMj'Commi'ssionerMurdOCk···!second......· ....·....··.............................................................................

10:·01":·Z4"A1ii1\· .. ·..·.... ..·..····..\lii1oti·on..·passecl"u·nanimousiy: · · · ·.. ·..· ..
1·0':0'1:47·AMTChairman"\jincent" ..···Tco·nsiderati"on..Oi"Reqil'esifor'FI'n'jij"P'jat'Ai:i'ii'rovil"

! !for the Gomer Minor Subdivision
TO:'01":S3'Alii1rBe'jgra(j'e'City~Co'untY"""'''''I'StaffReport........................................................................

IPlanner Jason Karp !
To:o3:13.."AIii1IRick·G·u·stine;Survco......TPresentaiion·....................... .

!Surveying, Inc. i....................· ·i · · · · , ..
10:03:50 AM: Commissioner Murdock IBased on the professional findings of Jason Karp, I

i imove that we grant final plat approval to the Gomer
! !Minor Subdivision.1o:'64:os·Alii1jcommi·ssionerM'itchei'j·TSecond..·· .. ·· ..······...................................................

:~:~:~1:~~::~~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~~~~~:~Jt~~t~:~n~~~i~~;~;~.::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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10:04:32 AM!.:Chairman Vincent !Public Hearing and Consideration of equest for
!Prellminary Plat Approval for Newman Minor
!Subdivision

'fb":b":'i":4fAMlcouniY'p'ian'ner"'!StaffreportWitil"sui)'m'itiaiofExhibits··E:k··item·#,j.
!Christopher Scott i................................................................................ ..

10:1Z·:zz·AM1·.... ··· iCommission questions
Tb":15':4e'AM!Jonathsn"Roen';Ca'ndTAppiicani'presenlaiiononbehai(ofi3iii'Newman:'"

iSurveyor and Engineer, I
!Morrison-Maierle, Inc. !
! I

1b":·zz·:fEi·AM\...... ·..···..·.."!co·mmissionq·uestions· ..·....................................
fb":Z3':4Z"AMlPui)ii"ccom'meniand!Srian"crandeii";"So'urdough"Rurafi=irebistricCi3ryan"

!Commission questions !Connelley, Assistant Chief, Belgrade Rural Fire
! iDistrict, Estella Villaseuor Allen

1'O':34:1Z'AM!Jonat"han'Roen;Cand"!"Appi'icaniresponse'to'leslimo'n}ion""beh"aifof""Ciienisiii
!Surveyor and Engineer, iNewman.
!Morrison-Maierle, Inc.
i

T~::~~!~:~::i~I~'~:i:~~~~:;;~~~~t:::I:g~~~~~~~~~~f1~~!~~~i~g;~~~ti~ii~i'~~~r~~:,
!for Newman Minor Subdivision 3/9/04. Public Hearing

. land Consideration of Final Plat Approval for
i !Amended Plat of the Cowan Skinner Minor

.............................. I. i.................................................
10:41 :36 AMiCounty Planner Sean iStaff Report

iO'Caliaghan I
1'O:'42:5zAMlCommissioner"r:,A"u'rdock'Tsas'edon'sean'o;caiiag"ha'n';s"profe'ssionaf'"

! !observations that the Montana Code Annotated
irequirements for subdivision final plat approval and
!Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations and other
iconditions of approval have been met, I move that we
igrant final plat approval for the amended plat of
!Cowan Skinner Minor Subdivision.
I

Tb":43:·1·e·AM·!Commissi"(lnerMitcil·eiflsecond .. ··............·.............
1 I

fb":43·:ze·Afiil!·······!Motbnpassed·unanimousiy:··· .. ··
Tb":44:1'i"AM1Commi·ssion·erMurdock·TRecess..·····

Tb":·5if3Z..Afiil!ch"airman\ii"nceni .... ·....!ReCOnVeneto..m·eeting:..Agendaadjus·tmencmove· .... ·..
! iitem #13 to #9; Public Hearing and Consideration
! Ifor Level One Approval of the DeHaan
! !Conservation Easement

Tb":·5il":34·AMlopenL"ands.. i3oard····TStail"Re·poif· .. · ..·····.........................................
!Coordinator Mike Harris !
i

fFb"3:3"fi"AM·!···....··· ..··· .. !Com·m·issio·n..questions·......................................................... .
TFb"5:'Oe"AM"!Aiex"b"eikms'n'n:'TrusiFo'r!Response"to"q'ue·st"ions..·and..presen·tation·:· ..·..............·· ..

!Public Lands .
·1·Fo9:6ii"Afiilj· ..·· · .. ·· ..·· ..·....!bis·cussion·a·nd.. q·uesIbn·s .. · ··· · ..
T1:'1'3':'ffAfiil!CommissionerMurdock"TF'indi'ng'thaith"e'Ap'piication'meetsthe"i'nteniofth"e

! iMontana Open-Space Land and Voluntary
i !Conservation Easement Act as applied in the Gallatin

!County Open Space Grant Program and M.C.A. 7-8-
!2202 requiring an estimate from acertified licensed
!general real estate appraiser, I move that the DeHaan
!application for agrant from the Gallatin County Open
!Space Fund is approved on the condition that the
Iproposed conservation easement is reviewed by the
iproper planning authority, the County Attorney, and
ithat the application then proceed to Level Two review
iunder the Program application process.
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Time Speaker Note
11:13:50 AMICommissioner Mitchell ISecond

.............._ ~ ··················1········..··············..······..···· .
11:13:53 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
'1f'1,F1fAMjchaTrman"ijincenTTRequest""forCommo'n"'ao'undal)iReiocaiion····

i !Exemption for KoutnyTf·1'5':·1fAM'lcou·nty:··P·iari·ner..Paui·············!·Staff···Report·..············..····..····..·····················....................................................... .
iBussi i

1T:1iF14·AMlJoycekou'tny!':6;ppiicant'presentati'On·········..···.
·1f'2T1·ifAMrMark··C..handier:········!Presentatlonon..beh'aif'ofCiient'Joycekoutnywith

!Surveyor, C&H !submittal of Exhibit A Item #10.
!Engineering and
!Surveying

Tf'2:f11·AM!Joyce..kou'tny················..······ISubmit'ExhlbiTa..iiem·#1·'O······················.. ··..···.. ······.........................
:~r~~!6~::~~I~~:~i:::~:~::~;~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::I$~~t-$t~O'~~:~~~f:~~:~~~~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Tf'2S·:2·2··AMTCoun\Y..P'iil·n·ner..Paui··············!·Staff..commen'ts.. ·········· ··· ······· ..····..················............................. .

iBussi .
1f'2s:sifAM'!'·············lcom·m·lssionques'tion········...............
1F2Y36AM!Ma·rkchandier:····TAppi'icanfrebUtlaion..beha'i(o(dienfJoyce'i(outny:"

iSurveyor, C&H .
!Engineering and
!Surveying

1'F2"il:'1'2"AM'lcommj'ssl'onerMurdock"IMotio'n"to'app·rove..there·iocation··as···presented..for····
! !Koutny because I think it meets all the requirements
, !for exemption and the criteria.

~:~:::~:~~~~I:.:::i::~i:~:~~i~~~:I:I::::J=:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :28:37 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
1T:21f44'AMlchairman'Vincenl"'TPubii'c"Hearing"and"'Conslderatlonofa'Reso'iution'

, Ito Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
!Appropriating $54,941 in Revenues Received from
!the Montana Department of Transportation, CTEP
i& Town of Manhattan for the Gallatin River Trail
IProject

...................................1. ,...................................................................................................................
11 :29:11 AMjGrants Administrator !Staff report

!Larry Watson !, ,
1{2ffs'i''AMlchairman'Vincenl''!The'rewasnopuhiic'comm'enf·················
ff'30:6ifAMrCommissj'onerM'itcheiiTMoti'on"thafweapprove"Re'soiution2004~02S"

! !amending the Gallatin county FY 2004 Budget as

....................L................. ..I.~~~.~.r.i~:~:......................
11:30:17 AM iCommissioner Murdock iSecond

l !

:~::F;~;~~::~~r~~:~j:;~~:~::~;~~=~:~:::::::::::::::::::l~k-~~::~~~s~~~u.::~~I~~~~r~~:;~~;=~::~~::~:::~~~~;·~~;=~:::
i ito Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by

!Appropriating $281,200 in Revenues Received
ifrom the Montana Department of Transportation,
!CTEP & Town of Three Forks for the Trident Trail
land Bridges Project

1{30:4ifAM!Grants·Admfnistrator··istaffreport··········...............
iLarry Watson i

Tr:~~::;i:·~~rg~~~=~i~~:fJi~~~~II:::i:m~i~~~~:~~~~~~~fo~0Rt:2E~i~~::;~~~;~;~:::::
! !amending the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget from

!CTEP Project as described.

~:~:::=~:~~::~~]~:::i::~i::~:~:~~:rd·oc~::::1=::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::
11 :31 :50 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
1T:3'1":sy·AMTchairmanVincent····IConii·nuatlononBoardAPpointnl'ents:"'aigSky'

! !Transportation District. There was no public
icomment.,
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11 :32:51 AM ICommissioner Murdock IComments and motion that we appoint s. Lisa Knorr.

·1·1:·3:f1·b"AMlc·ommissionerMHcheif·lsecona···········................. ..
: !

~:F~~;~~::~~I~~:i:~~~~:Ci~~~~;:::::::::I~tt~~t~~~~~~~n.b~t~~~:::~~~;:~:~~;:i~;~~~~·
! !Management District. There was no public comment.

1F33:54AM!commissionerMiicheif··IMoiion·ihafwe··appoi·nt·Gordon·Berger··ioiheViesf··
! !Yellowstone Hebgen Basin Solid Waste Management

!District #2.·1·1·:·34·:·b"fAM/"C·ommission·er·MU·rdOCk··lseconej"···.........................................................................
Tf34·:osAM·;··········-jMOiion··passeej"u·nani·mous"i};:·........................ ....
n::~~~:~i:~~l~t:i,~~~~~i~~ni(:::::::lb[~~~;~~~~::k~~~:~~~~~t~i~~g~~:i:~::Ci:;;~;:;:

! !supply and sewer systems.

T~::~6:~~::~~:I~~~~~::~~;~~:~:~.~~~::::::1~1sv~~=~!?~::~~~::g:~~~~i?~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
...................................... jLambert !11 :44:56 AM! ·························!·Meeiing·adjourn·e·a········ .

c ....,,"-" ...



1:41 :38 PM IChalrman Vincent

<..'."' .. _-'
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Time Speaker Note
[Called to order the County Commission Office
iMeeting. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMurdock and Mitchell and Commission Assistant

. !Christina Thompson.
··{41·:52·piiif"/ch"ai"rman·Vi"ncenl················TAp·provaj"'oi"fi"urcha'se"ancfSaie"Contract""forSelve'j1
..... L..............................l.?~.~~!.~~~i.~~.. ~~~.!'.!.'!.~~....................... .
1:41 :56 PM iOpen Lands Board iPresentation

Icoordinator Mike Harris i
····f4Z·:44··Pi\ii··!Commi"ssj·oner·M"itch"eif·····"!"Move·"to··approve·············································................................. .
...........................................1. .1. M .

1:42:47 PM iCommissioner Murdock iSecond
! !

:·:ri~:i~~::~~::I~~~i~~~~:C;~=~~::::::::::::::::j~~~ti~~=Z~td.~n~:~;.r~JE-:~::::~~:~:~:~;::;~~:~~~~~~~:
! !Audit Comment on Grants Administrator

T43·j·spi\iilfre·asurerAnna········lpresentat"ion········...................................
iRosenber~ i····1"":·4'5":·36··pi\iilGra·n·ts··Aei"m"i"n"istrator·············"!"Staff"commenf""········································.............................................
jLar~ Watson .

·T4if1"!'fPM!······························"!"O·u·es"tlo·ns·anej""Cilscussi·o·n·················
f4if4S·PM!····················!The·Comm·issi"onagreedtomake"th"is'Ttem'a"

i icontinuing agenda item on the Finance Committee's
i !agenda.

f:·so"A'i·pi\ii!···············Titem..n·umber-five··was·conti"n·u·ed:························
'fSO:'S6"PM"j"(5o'm'mission'erMurdock'ioiscussio'no'n··C·rimina·j··Justlce···Matte·r···············

I I·2:oK1"7PM··!Ch"a"i"rman·Vi·ncent·················!Aj)·prova"i"o"fBudget"Tran·sfe·r·fo·rJ'unkVe·hiCie··········
; ;

·2:0'f2S··PM+commissi"oner·M·itch"eif·····IMove·lo··app·rove···························
! I

:::~::~~::..::~::~~r::::.i~~I::~::~:~:~:r.~:~~~::::I:=::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:07:35 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.
:F07:S:rpi\ii!fre·a·surerAnna·········TRec1"li·est""tom·eet""with'theCou'ntY'Co'mm"i"s'sio'nai

iRosenber~ ithe end of March and beginning of April regarding
! iWY Hebgen Waste Solid Waste District
! !

...........................................~ , " lM M _ _ _ ..

2:10:17 PM : (The Commission agreed to meet on April 6, 2003.

··:rrO:23··PM·!Ch"ai"rman·Vi"ncenl·IMeeli"ng·AdJoumeCi:······...............................

CLERKATT
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Time Speaker Note
,Called to order the County Commission Office
!Meeting. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMurdock, and Mitchell, Commission Assistant Glenda
!Howze.

···S:·3S·:r3"AMjchairman·vincen!·············· ········!Request··forAPProvai·for·C·ommiss"ion·er·r;,,.UrdOcl(·······
Ito Attend Performance Standards Workshop
!

'S:'3S':S'i"AM'!CO'mmissio'nerMurdock""!P'resentaiion"......................................................

...........................................! 1 ,. .

9:40:46 AM iCommissioner Murdock iMove to approve my expenditures to go to this
! !workshop.

s:40:s1"AMlcammissionerMiicheii·lsecand················..........

S:4f:1Z·"AM·I·····:::::::I:~?!i?~:p~~~~~:~:~:~~ii~i?~~iY:::::::::::::.:::::::::::
"S':41:31""AM'!Cha"irman'Vinceni !Review, Amend, Approve Budget Time Table and

1!~~~~~ ..~i~~~i.~~~.IC?!!i~~..........
·S:-'i2:18"AM[······ iDiscussion
s:sT:'z4"AMjchairmanVinceniIMovethaiwestiCido!ilisscheduTeas proposed.

5 :
1 •

S:ST:36"AMI··!Nosecond··..··
···S:·S·r:4o"AM·!Commissl·onerMurdock"··"!"Move"thaiwecarve"o·ui"lWo··hours·fa·raTuesday Public

, !meeting on March 30 with the jail discussion as only
!agenda item. Whatever presentations that were
lscheduled for that time will have to be rescheduled.

S·:S2·:44"AMI .. ··!biscussion·..····.. · .. · ..
S:s6:14·AM·!chairmanVincenflsecan·cj""···....·..· ..
s:·s'FofAMT··..·lbiscussion····
S:·S9:43AM·j"·....··!Motian..passedz=1";commis·sioner·M"iicheiiopposed":"

...........................................1. 1 " " .

10:00:30 AM iChairman Vincent iApproval of Grant Application for Community
! !Emergency Response Team

1O:'o6":3'i5"AM'!OEifcoord"inator Jason "lpresentaiion....· ..·· ..
!Shrauger ;

1·0:·6"1:21"AM! · ···..·....iOues!ions..and·d"iscu·ssi·an.... · · · ·..·......·.... ..
·10:·02:29·AM!Commissioner·Mu·rCi"ock'··IMotion·to"app·rovethecreation..oHh'e··!Wo..CERT..·· ..

, :teams, one for Gallatin River Ranch and one for MSU
ias described in the memo given to us and verbally

. !summarized by Jason Shrauger.
1Ci:'02:47"AM"!COmmissio·nerMitcheii .. Tsecond·..·..····.... ..·..·
...........................................1 : " ..
~..9..:g?:??!.\~L................... l~?~r.9. ~i~?..~~.~i.<:l.~..........................................................................
10:03:16 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
1·0:·o:3':29..AMlch"a"irmanVi"ncen"i....··· .... i·Continu·at·lon..on App'rovai"o'n"Fy"i'o03'Res'po'n'seio"

, iAudit Comment on Inmate Trust Account,

10:·04:62..AMITre·asU·rer"J\nna·..·ipresentaiion· .. ···................................. ..
!Rosenberry .

~~::25:~5.A~:L:::::::·:!9~:~~~:i?:~~~~~~i~~~~~i?:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:34:23 AM: Commissioner Murdock iMotion to approve audit comment as revised

10:34·:30AM!commissionerMitcheiiisecond·· .. ·....·
i

...........................................~ ! ..
10:34:38 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
1·0:·3S:·12 ..AMlcila"irmanVincent·· .. ["Approvaioisnow ..Removai..Contra·C"t..for..the..····

! iHamiiton Stores
10:·3S:·fi3"AM!cAbiHRbireCiorRandYTPresentai"ion .... ·....···........................

!Kuyath '
fO:3S·:S9·AM"t·· ..· ..··j"o·u·eslionsanddiscussian····· .. ··...... ...
10:·36·j..7"AM"!"COmmi"ssi"onerMitcheiiTMove·toapprove.... .. ·......... .

·1·0:·36:46AMlcommissi"onerMurdoci{····!·seconct······ .
I
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10:36:45 AM: !Motion passed unanimously.
:;·i5:":3£3:S'rAMlc"h·aTrman·Vince·nl······,,············Tolsc'uss"ion"on"'Sprln,j"il"iif"i=lre'S'eiVi'ce'Area"'B'oarcj""'...

! !Appolntment
·1Ci:"37:S0·"AiIil!·······,,····················lblsc·usslon··items·"·····················
·f6:-37:S3.."AiIil!·..·····················!·Skj"·T"i"ckets···Update·,,···························
·10:·3f3:27..AiIil!ch'airma";;·Vincen"t··············!·Report"·Reii"ii'rdln"!j"'Chrlstlna;s'Parksari"dT'raii's"

i iTask Force Proposal
·10:·39j·9·"AiIillcommi·ssionExecuiive··"·····!·preseniiii"ion"···"····,,·····,,·········,,····..···,,······..··

IAssistant Christina .
iThompson

............................................1. ; .

10:48:34 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMove to approve option three to fund Christina to write
i !the report, option three as written not to exceed $2,000

ifor her work and also to allow another $1 ,000 from
i !another source for the printing costs.
~ l

T6:·49:0i5""AiIillcommi·ssioner·~\iiich'eii' !·seco·n·d "............................................................................ ..
! t; ,
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Timc Speaker Notc
9:04:12 AM IChairman Vincent

!

iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
iAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
iActing Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.
I

··gXii:ro9..AfydCom·mi'ssiOnerMitcheif·····!R:ead··t'il'econse'ntAgen'da"asfo'jj'ows:"{'Ap'provaf'
iof Claims 2. Minutes for Public meetings February
117 & 24,20043. Approval of Applications for
iCanceliation of Taxes for Parcel Numbers
IpPP10403 & RLE28735 totaling $403.00 4. Request
ifor Release of Financial Guarantee for the Milligan
!Minor Subdivision
i

·'g:oEl":67'AiVilchairman..Yincent····,,··..,,····,··· ···ifh"e·re..was·,nO.. P·Ubiic'co·m·ment:',·········,··..·, " ".." ".." " "" .."" .
"9:O€F31AiVi'!commi'ssi'onerMitchei"j"!M'oti'on'to"approvetheCo'nse'ni"Agendaas'read:

j I
g:·O€i:34..AiVi·j·c·ommi·ssio·nerMUrdOCkTsecond .... ···....·......................................................

9:6€i:39AiVil!iViotionpaSSedUnanimousiy:·····..·
"9:O€i;43"AiVi"!ChairmanYincent ······"T'fhe·rewas'no·'pubiic··commeni"on'matlers·w·ithinthe

i lCommission's jurisdiction. Board appointment

g:o:ro4AiVi!commissionerMUrdOckispringhiiiF'ireserviceArea·.... ..

9:Of2i3"AiViIChai'rmanVinceni""'~ThereWaS"noPubiic'commenC....
"g:Ol';37"AiVi'!commi'ssioner'Murdoci{"""!'iVioti"Onthai"'we"a'pprovethe"appoiniment"o{Greg" ....

.. !Erickson to replace Joe Townsend on the Springhill
iFire Service Area Board of Trustees for the remainder
iof the term, which expires April 1, 2007.

·g:67";S·OAiVi!Commi'ssi'onerMitchei"j .. isecond·· ..···....·
; j

·g:Oi3:·o6AiVil···.I~?!i?~:p~~~~~::~~~~·iiji:?~~,¥.::::::::::..::::.......
g:oa;66 AiViTchairmanVincent iContinuation of Public Hearing and Consideration

iof Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for
iNewman Minor Subdivision

"'g:Oa':16Ailiijcountypjanner "" " ,'.. !'Staff report'and"re'q'uesi"condition#4'i)esi"rid<en:'
IChristopher Scott i

g:16:14AiVi!Jonath"anRoen;Cand!"Appiicani"preseniationonbehai{o{dienC Bill "..".."" .. ,." .
ISurveyor & Engineer, !Newman.
iMorrison-Mairle, Inc.

"9:'1"1":43'AiVi '! " , ".." , " ",.."" " ·········,',..··,,····,,····'!'biscuss·ion"and'quesiionswith'advlcefromCounly
I iPlanner Christopher Scott and County Attorney Marty

..!~~.~~~.~............................
"9:'1 i40"AiVi'Tpui)"ii"c"com'ment iBrian Crandall, Sourdough Rural Fire Department

~

9·:1"3·:0SAiVi·j··....·........·....·i'Di'scuss·ionand..questi"Ons....··.......................
..·9·:W:11""AiVi't"Commi'ssi'onerMitcheif .... liViotion·thai"we·approve'lhe'preifm'inary"'p'jai"forthe

INewman Minor Subdivision finding that the application
Icomplies with the goals and policies of the Gallatin
iCounty Growth Policy and that the application meets
ithe requirements of Section 76-3-608 of the Montana
jCode Annotated of the Montana Subdivision and
IPlatting Act and that the application complies with the
Iprovisions of the Gallatin County SUbdivision
iRegulations with the following conditions, 1-23, as
ipresented by staff and striking condition #4.

I
'g:17:S4AiViICh"afrmanVincenilsecon'd" , .
g:W;s6·AiVi! ..···..·..·!B'oard·d·!scussion.. ·............ ....·......................
g:1i'J:48AiVil··!Motion·passed·unanimousiy:·· ..
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9:20:01 AM ,!Chairman Vincent !Publlc Hearing and Consideration of Preliminary

!Plat Approval for Wenderoth Minor Subdivision

·9:ZO;1T'Ailif!·CountY·PiannerSean·\Staffreport· .... "· ..,,..· ...... "...........

9:·Z4;Z2..AMIZ~::I~~,,:·~d'ier: .. ·· .. ·I'AppjjcanTpresenlatio·non"behaifot'c'iienfJohn
!Surveyor, C&H !Wenderoth
:Engineering and I .

9:Z7Ai'AMI~~f\,'~Y.i~~~'.~~:-I-commissionqu·eslions· ..·....· ..··............. ..
.. !:i":'z8:0i"AM..!Chairman"'Vi·ncenl· .... ;'Therewasno..·p·ubiic·ro·m·mene· .. ·..·· ........·· ..·
..·9·:Z8:3S..AMTCountY·Road&Bridiie··TStaft'comments····................................

!Department George !
.........." l.~~.r.~i.~....................................................... i9:29: 10 AM i ··!Oiscuss·ionan(j·q·uestions········..····..············ ..
·g:·:H:1·2'AM·/·CommlssiOner~.;,.urdock[Tthink'lhatthe ..W'enderothMi'norSubdlvisio'nmeets'

! !the requirements of Section 76-3-608 M.CA and the
! !Montana Subdivision and Platting Act. I believe that
! !the provisions apply of the Gallatin County Subdivision

!Regulations and the 1990 Bozeman Area Master Plan.
jSo I move that we approve it with the conditions as
[presented by staff.

"9:31:4fAM'!commissionei-'Mitcheiri:=::::::::::::::::::::::-'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
··g:3r·sfAM·-j·····················..·..····..···········.......................... iBoard discussion
9:3Z·;·1S'AM·/··....IMotion··passedunani·m·ous'iy:·· .. ·· ..·.

··g:·3Z;·z'i'AM··!·chairman'Vincent····················Tpubiic"Heliiing"linci"co'nsideialionofRe'questfor
[Family Transfer Exemption for Richard and Mary
!Byron

'9:'3Z:'3il"AMTBe'igi-'a(ie'ci'ty~Cou'ntY''''''!'Staff'''R'epart· " · · ..· ·.. ·..·....................·........
!Planner Jason Karp ,

·g:·33:4s..AMlcha'irma"n'VincenC ....!·confii-'m·thai"ap·pii·csnls:R'ichara"P:anci"'MaryIByron:'I !wererdawba~e the
t
yw
t
.ould respond to questions on the

jreco elore es Imony.
"9:34':'16''AMTcountY'Attorney MartY IOath'and 'qu'e!'slions'Qt' a'ppiica'nts: ,. . .

iLambert i

::~::~;:f~::~~l~~:~i;:~~:~i:~~=~:~::::::::::::::::::::I:~~~~~:~~~q:~:t:t1:~~r:~::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
·9:·38Xf'AM'lComml·ssion·er·M·urdoci( .... !Tbe'iieve..i'his..is..a..propei-'·u·se..of"ihe..exempiion·and ..· ..··

; [based on the testimony we have received and the
[information from the Planning Staff, I move that we
!approve it (Family Transfer Exemption for Richard and
!Mary Byron).

:::~:=~:::~~::~~::l::==i:~i::~::~::~:I~~~:li::::!:=:::~::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::-.:::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ...
9:38:54 AM i iBoard discussion
9:39·:1'5'AM!· ..·..· .. "···!Motio·n..passedunani·m·ous'iy:··........... ..
9:39·;·34'AMTc'hairman'Vincenl .. ··TAnn·ouncedagenda..adju·simenF'item"ii1'5Coniinuaiion

! [on Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for the
[Country Side Minor Subdivision will be moved to #7.
iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for
!Final Plat Approval for the Sunrise View Minor
!Subdlvlsion

~ I
g:4o:oa..AMIBeigrade·city=Co·untY·!Staffreport......··....·..··...

!Planner Jason Karp [
..·!f4·1·:09..AM!· ..·....·.. · ..··· ..TCom·m·issio·nquesiions·..............................................
'g:4'f4'i'AM!Commi'ssi'oner'M'iicheii"'!Moiio'n"'thai'wea'pprove'!hefi'nai'piaTfor"the"Sunrise'"

i [View Minor Subdivision based on staff testimony that
jail the final conditions have been met therefore making
jthe subdivision meet all of the requirements by statute
!and Subdivision Regulations and Growth Policies.
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9:42:10 AM !Commissioner Murdock ,Second
I i

if42·:fiAiJir···········!rvi"otionpasseci"un·animOli"Sjy:·......................
··if42·:·2·3·AiJi·!cti·al·rman·Vincenr··················i·PubllcHearing···ancfConslde·ratlon·of·Request··for

i !Preliminary Plat Approval for Bangtall Ranch Minor

! ..J.~.~~~.i~.i~.i.~~ .···9:·42·:·3S·AiJi·jcouniY·Pianner jStaff report .
[Christopher Scott [

9·:4S:31·AiJi·'Guy··Coats:sangtail················!Appiicanlprese·nlation·an·cfsubmiHai···ofE·xhi6it··O Item
jPartners :#6

:g«iit~~~~~~~f~t~f"!~~~~~~~~~~
9:56:37 AM !Chairman Vincent jMotion that we approve the Bangtail Ranch Minor

jSubdivision finding that it complies with state statute
[and subdivision criteria, the Gallatin County
jSubdivision Regulations and the zoning provisions of
jthe Bridger Canyon Zoning District and the conditions
!as stated in the staff report.

.................., .1 , J .
9:57:09 AM iCommissioner Mitchell !Second

9·:s'ffifAiJi!····!iJiotionpassed·unanimousiy:·········
··g:s't:"2iAiJi!chai·rmanVincent·!Conti·nuatlonon·Requ·esi·forprellm"inar}I"Plat

, iApproval for the Country Side Minor Subdivision

g:sifz1"AiJi·j·couniY··p·ian·ner··Rli'nd"y·· .. !Staffreporfwilti···co·rreClion··to··piai':""iOOfeei"ins"tea·dOf···
[Johnson !150 feet wide ditch maintenance easements.

i·O:07:2·5AiJi!·······kommissionquestions······..···
fO:·OS:44·AMl·Sob··Steinmann :Appi·icani·presen"tatiOn on··6ehajf··ofthedeveio·pers and

! [SUbmittal of Exhibit EItem #7.
iO·:24:0aAMTCo·uniY·AHorneyiJiai!Y····Tduestions··········.............. ..

(Lambert
TO:32·:si··"AM\"co·uniY·P·ian·ner·R·a·ndy·····iSlaffcommenls"·a·nd··s·ubmitta'i'o(E·xh'i6Its··F·:G··item#i:·

Uohnson !
·iO:·34:0sAM!·Pub"iic·comment ························i·Srian··Lejand··and··"ijj"aiiSa·ies:Lewis6itdi·Company···········

!
~~::~:~::~:~:~~J~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~artY:Questions··········...........

10:45:23 AM! Public comment!caroiWeidenaar:Weid"e·na·arRancties·Tnc::·carofI !Fechter, Stan Droge, Dr. Julie Raaf and Scott Dickie

TF1·Z:24"AiJilsob"·Stefnmann·!"Appiicanfre·sponse·totesfimon.y:............
if1·S:ooAMjSusan·Swimiey:TResponse·to·testimonyon··6ehaifofdien(Soi)·

[Attorney, Nellen & [Steinmann.
!Swimley

Ti:z3:s·i·AMjcountY"AtlorneYMarty ;biscussion and queslion·s with'susanSwimiey~3"nd ...
iLambert [County Planner Randy Johnson.

ff:·2€Ez·1 .."AMr··· ..············ .... ··········..·······Ts·oard··d·iscu·ssio·n··an·d"fiiidin·iis·res·uii"ing··lnmofion:....
j !

ff3if40AMlcommi·ssionerMitchei'i'·!iJiotionthatwedeiiYltie·requesi"forpreiiminary·piaf
! [approval for the Country Side Minor Subdivision for all
; ithe reasons that we have sited and the findings that

!we have already asked to be put into the record.
1·f:·3S:S3·AiJi!Commissioner·Murdock ···!Secoii·d······ .

, i

Tf3:fzoAMj··· [Soarcldiscussion ·adding mO·re findings:· .

:~r:~:;~~~~l~~.~i:;~~~:~i~~~~~:::.:-I~z~fr~p~~:~~~:~~~~ir.Tl?~~i}<::::...:··:..·
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11'54'33 AM;Chairrnan Vincent iReconvene to meeting. Public Hearing and
.. I !Consideration of Request for Common Boundary

IRelocation for Autumn Ridge Co., LLC

11:S4:45AM!CouniY·Pianner··!-sta"ff··repoii· ·············.................................... .
!Christopher Scott ;1·Fss:5fi""Ailii"!·····················,·······················TComm·lss·lon··q·u·estlons························............................ ..

'1'1:'sil":2'fAM!M'Ii<'e""Li"iiy':'Attorney;'seriiTAppi"ica"ii"fprese·n·tation..·on..behaifofdie·nls·;"I\Ulu·m·n· ....
ILaw Firm !Ridge Co., LLC.

T1:'si3":52'AMlCommissioner'Mitcheii"'TCommen'tsandmotionthat"weapproveAulumnRidge
! !Co., LLC common boundary relocation exemption
, !application.·11":si":o7AMTCommissionerM·urdoci<.... Tsecon·d..········ .. · .. ··..................

TFSi":16 ..AMi·..................···· ·..·IMOiion..passed..·u·nani·mous·iy:..· ·..··.. ·......·· ·
·1Fs:r·1·9..AMlcha"i"rman..Vi'nce·nt"" ·lpubi·j·c..Hea'ri'ng"'a'nd"'Co'nslderatlon'ofFj'rst"'Readin'g"

! iof Speed Ordinance for Firelight Subdivision.
I IOrdinance 2004-008 read in its entirety. There was no
I !public comment.

...........................................~......................•.............................................................~ .
11 :59:34 AMICommissioner Murdock IMotion to approve Ordinance 2004-008.

11":S9:39AM!COmmissioner·MiicheiilseCOnd··....·..·.. ·..·...............................

:~:r:~~:~~::i~I~~:::i:~~~::C;~~~~::::::::::::::::::::I:~f~~::~~~s~~~u.:::~ ..~i:~~~~r~=;~~;=~::~~~~~=~~:::::·
; IReading of Speed Ordinance for Love Lane. There
; Iwas no public comment.

1:Eo6:4'ifpMj'Commi'ssionerMurdock!Moti'on'to'approve"se'conej"readingo(speedordinance
I Ifor Love Lane.

~:~:::~~:~=:::~:~l=:::i::~i::~:~:~:~~~:II:::J=::~~:::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
12:00:51 PMI iMotion passed unanimously.
1~F6f63P'MrChairma"n'Vincent"""""TPubiICHea'r"ingandConslderationofSecond'

! !Reading of Speed Ordinance for Axtell-Gateway
IRoad. There was no public comment. Move approval
lof Ordinance 2004..004 speed reduction ordinance for
iAxtell-Gateway Road.
;

12:6f30..PMTcommissionerMUrdOCk·lseCOnd....··· .. ·..··· .. ·............. .
...........................................1 ..1 .
12:01 :49 PMI !Motion passed unanimously.
·1·2:·of:58..·P·M"jChai'rmanVince·n"f........ ·....·TPubi·lc..Hea'rl'ng"and"Co'nslderatlo'n"ofSecond"

! !Reading of Speed Ordinance for the Roads Within
I IRiver Rock Subdivision. There was no public
I Icomment.

'1Z:'02':1"'j"P'M"jCommissionerM'urdock'!Motlonto'ap'p'rove6rdinance"2604~6os:'"''''''''

12:02·:24·PMl"commissi·onerMiicheii·-!-seconii·..··....··..···.
! .,1.............._ .1 : M • • •• ••••.. ••••.. • ..

12:02:28 PMI IMotion passed unanimously.
1z·:·o2:38..·PM·jcha"i"rmanVince·nt"" ·IPubii·c..Heari'ng..a·nd..·C·o·n·slderatlo·n..of..Second··· ..·

I IReading of Speed Ordinance for Fort Ellis Road.
I IThere was no public comment.

120256-PMI="'"'ki""Mfld;;;il-!~=,:~yt.:f~::;:'o7;=~~~~~
·1·i03·:03..·PM!·commi·ssioner·M·u·rdoci<.... Isecona..·....·............................................................

12:03:0ifpM!··IMOiion··passe"d··u·nani·mous·jy:······

268
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12:03:12 PM.! ' ub Ie .earlng and Consideration 0 econd
IReadlng of Speed Ordinance for a Portion of TrailI ICreek Road. There was no pUblic comment.

12:0:f33'PM!'CommissionerM'iicheii'[-Moiionto'approvetiiesecondreadingo(s'peed"
! !ordinance for the portion of Trail Creek Road
l iOrdinance 2004-007.·1:2':'03:40..P·M·!C·o·m·mission·erMUrdoci( ..·!second..........·...................................................... .....

·1:;F03:4S..PM/..· ..·.. ··....···'!Motion..passed..·u·nanimousiy:·.........
·12:·03:53·P·M·\cii'ai·rman..VincenC....'!Pubi'lc·He·aring..ancicons'ide·ratlo·n..of';·Re·soiution· ..·

j Jof a Road Name Change from Butter Loop to
! IMoose Horn Ranch Loop

1'2:'64':·12·PM!QiSC·oordinaiorAiien···!Stail'report ..·..····.........
!Armstrong :

12:04:5s'PM!chairmanVincenC'''TfiierewasnopubiiccommenC'...........
'12:05:05'p'M!Commissi'onerMltcheii"'lMotion"tii'aiweappro;;eResoiution2004~OZ;fchanging'

l iButter Loop to Moose Horn Ranch Loop as a road
iname in Gallatin County.'1' 2:·05:2Z..PMTcommiss!·onerMurdoci( ..··'!Secon·d.. ········· .

J i

g:~g~:::~~I~~:~i~~~~::;;~~:~~··:I~J~TI:t~:tt~~~::t~:~~~tr~=~~~;~:~:·~~~::~:~~;·~tion
. ito Amend the Road and Bridge Department FY

12004 Budget to Change Capital Outlay Items

·12:05:5Z·PMIFiscai"OfficerEd·I~~:~~:Port....···..·· .. · ..
iBlackman

1::Fos':31"PM!chairman"vi'ncent'''!'fiie're'wasno''pubiic'co·mmenC··....···.. ·.. ·..
12:'06:4Z"PM!C'ommlssionerMurdock'TMotion'to'approve(ResoiuiiOn"#2004~02af'

j 1

...........................................~ .., i ..
12:06:45 PM!Commissioner Mitchell !Second

I I1Z·:·06:·51'PM'!'..................····....· ..'!Moiion..·pas·sed..u·n·a·n·imous'iy: · · · · ··....·
1'2:oioO..p·Ml'cii'a·lrman'Vincenf..·.... .... [·Pubilc·Hea·rl·ng..and'Co'nslderat'ici'n"ofa"ResoiiJiion"

i iAmending the Gallatin County GIS Department FY
!2004 Operating BUdget to Include Unanticipated
jRevenues in the Amount of $6,000 from Montana
!Department of Administration
!

1"2:0i:15PMTFiscaiOfficerEd..·I·staffreport··........···
IBlackman ,

'f2·:·07:4ifpM·jchii'frman·Vin·cenf ..· ..·.. TTiie·re..wa·s..·no·piibii·c·comme·nC· ·..............· ..
1':2:'07:5'9'P'MjC'ommis'sl'onerMitcheii"TM'otio'n"'to"app·rove..Resoiuiion·z'6o'4:'6zif......·.... ·............
1i·Oa:03PM!·Com·mi·ssion·erMUrdocklsecond ..·........······.........

j !

1'2':Oa:09PMj··....·[MOiion.. passedu·n·animousiy:............................
1'Z':oa:19'PMICii'airmanVincenC"!Ope'i1ingof'sidsforRFPofExternaiAudiiServlces

1Z:09:31"PMlcouniY'Au'ditor"jen'n'ife'r'!Five'bids'rs'ce'ivedfro·m.. RuddB;·Co:·;PauiStrom·B;....
!Blossom !Associates; JCCS; Denning, Downey & Associates,
l iCPA's, PC and AZ & Co.

~~::~:~:~~:·~~I:~~::i:~:~Ci~~~~~·lg~~~~~~:~:i~~~utJ.~2~~;~=~~~;=~::~~~':~~:~i~'~I~~:
i jAmending the County Payment in Lieu of Taxes

I(PILT) Fund FY 2004 BUdget to Transfer Budget
iAuthority from Contracted Services to Capital
IOutlay in the Amount of $6,000 for the County
!Audltor-Software Program

'f2:1fo4p·MlFiscai..OfficerEd..·....!Staff'report·......·..···
!Blackman i
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Time Speaker Note
12:17:36 PM!Chairman Vincent !There was no public comment.
••h _ ; " + " .
12:17:43 PMjCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution 2004-030.

! I
...........................................J ) " .
12:17:47 PMiCommissioner Murdock iSecond

~~:T;:.~~::~:~I~~:i:~~~::~i~=~~:::::::::::::::·:I:~~~~n.!::~ta.~u~~fl~~~~:~~~::~~::~~·~~;:~:~:::·
.......... J...........................I.'~!~~.I.~~i.~~.~:._..............._.......................
12:18:02 PM! !Meeting adjourned

CHl"tiI'-l\,l CLE ATTES
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Time Speaker Note
9:04:09 AM iChalrman Vincent iCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

IAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
IMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
IActing Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.

·ifO,FsifAiV1·!Chiiii"rman·VincenC·········I·AnnounCedage·nda"'adj'usimen"E'Chan'g'e'Reguiar"
i !Agenda Item #15 Request for Common Boundary

JRelocation Exemption for Anderson to #3.
~

9:0s'jiAiV1lcommissioneriVliicheii!Reaci'theconsent'Agendaasfoiiows:{Approvai"
! jof Claims 2. Request for Mortgage Survey
! IExemption for Douma 3. Request for Common

IBoundary Relocation Exemption for Brandwin 4.
IApproval of Contracts: Engineering Services
!Peccia and Associates for Elk Grove Impact Fee
ICase; MOOT for Highway Traffic Safety Grant
iFunds; Selby's-Xerox 8825 Service Agreement and
iPaving of Love Lane
~

!

'9:14:WAMlcommissioneriVliicheii ISeconCi··· .... ··.... .. ·....·
1

:~:~::·:~~::~~:l~:~:~i:~~~~~f~~=~~::::::::!~j~t;:~a~~~~r~~~i:f.~j~~~::~~::;i~~i~~~::::::::::
i iCommission's jurisdiction.

9:oi:·1·sAiVl··/Pubiic·commeni·················· ···········iken..·NorCiivedi··regarding·iax·i"n·cremeni'ftnandng by
!city government.

9:0S:26AiV1!ChairmanVinceni"!ii'uiJiicHearinganCi"'Request"for'FamiiyTransfer'
IExemption for Morton

·l:J':os·:36AiV11CouniyPiannerVicioria·!'Siaff'report·....··..................
.........J~r.~.f!.If!.I?~~...... ... L..........................................................
9:10:26 AM iChairman Vincent iConfirm that applicants, Robert and Lyn Morton, were

, jaware they would respond to questions on the record
ibefore testimony.

if1·0':3S..AiV1·!couniy·Aiiorney'Marty....i·O'iiiifi..·and..qu·esiions..o(a·p'pii'ca'nis·:..·....· ....· ..·......
~Lambert ~

:~~n:~·~:~~!g~~~:~id~:ftX~~~~~IT~t~t::~t::,:?lir~~~~~e~~q~::;~~I:I~::~;~~:;:>
, !exemption, it complies, or it conforms with our

!subdivision regs. and the law, so Imove that we
iapprove it (the Morton Family Transfer Exemption).

9:14:2iAiV1I··· J.,... Mp·::U'~b!iol:.;·CnjH:)::~e::~a:~r:~.·:n~g::~:a~nadn·imc':ooun:ssiY"d::e:r::a""t::"'o'::n::o:f::::a::::c:h::a'::::n:g::::e":::'··O ....f·........·"9:"14:'34 AiVl"'!cfiairman'Vinceni
iConditions (#11) for the Arkell Conditional Use
IPermit

9:14:4s·AiV1·!Coun·iyPiannerSean!SiaffreporC·....·..·..·· ..
!O'Caliaghan I

::~:::~~::;:~::~~l;~:~li~:::~~~:~::~~::::::::::::Ix~~~:i~t~~h~~:~~~:~~~~:::~;i:~,:~:,~~~~~~~,:~~II:~::
!& Swimley on behalf of clients Vince and Debbie Arkell

9:22:'OiAIiii!Tcommissionquesiion'
:~::~~:·~:~~~Ir;g~~;~~:~eyMarty'!Advice..".."·,
9:25:19 AM !·!'E:ioard'discussion ....· ...... ·............·· ....
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Time Speaker Note
9'27'17 AM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion that we approve the amendment to the
.. ,..,1..., imodiflcation of condition #11 for the Arkell's CUP in

Ithe Middle Cottonwood Zoning District to strike
Icondition #11 and leave all the other conditions as

.................................... 1........................................ !.:-:'.~~:.~.:..................................................................................................................... ..
9:27:41 AM icommissioner Mitchell ISecond

..9:27:sfAriifl....· ..··iiloarrfdTscus·sion..···..···..···..··....
9:..2i3":s"7AM!··..........·· ..·!Motion.. passed..unanimousiy:....··.............
9:2Ii:68"AM!chaj'rman'Vi"ncenC'''TAdj"u'sied'agendaiiem':Request"forConl"mon

! !Boundary Relocation Exemption for Anderson

·9·:·29:2·0AM..!CouniY·PiannerViCioria·!·slaffreport·............................ ..
iDrummond ;

'9:'3'f"63'AMIDennis'Foreman':"iAPpi"icanfpre'sen"taliononbehaifofCi'jenisW:'James:"
!Surveyor, Gaston !Jr. and Ellen M. Anderson.

9:·32:"64AM+~·~~!~::~i~~"·lcomm·issjonquesllOnS"""·"··.......... ...
..·9:32":·1·4"·AM..ti5en·nis·Fore·ma·n:··..·!"Submittaio{Exhi6ifATtem"ii3........ .... ··

!Surveyor, Gaston I
iEngineering i........................_ + _ _ _ + ~ _ .

9:33:22 AM jChairman Vincent iThere was no public comment.
.. ~f33:4"9 ..AM·r .. · ........·........ .. · ...... ··TSoar(fd·iscussi·on·TnCludi"ng·CountyAlio·rney·Marty· ..·

i :~m~rt
••••••••M ~ ~ ] _ •••• _ •• M _ ••••_ ••••••••••_ M M ..

9:35:47 AM iCommissioner Murdock iMotion that we approve this relocation of common
! !boundary finding that it comports with the law.

·9:35:S·SAM·j·Commissi·onerM"ilcheii ..·!Second..............···..................... ..

·ii"":"36:1fAMr··..··\Moiion·pass·ecfunanimousiy: ....····..· .
.. 9:·3if2T"AM"j"Chai"rmanVi·ncenl··················..····Tpubi'lc"Heari"ng"andConslderation'for'PreiiRi'lnary

; !Plat Approval for the Amended Plat of the Big Sky
! !Town Center SUbdivision, Phase 1, Block 2, Lots 1-I (11; Block 5, Lots 1 & 9; and Road Tract 1

·9:·37":41"'AM·lc·ouniY·p"ianne·r·Randy..·.. "!'s·laff..report..··.......................................................................................................
iJohnson i9:·39·:S0..AMj ..· ......·.. ·.... ····...."!"comm·isslon·qu·e·siions.................................

'9::iffTfAMTsiiisi"mkins;'si'midnsTAppi"icanfpresen"ta"tionon"6ehaifofWesliand'"
IHoldings and Big Sky (Enterprises Inc.
!Development I··9:·4·f:40..AM·! · ···..·......!Com·m·issionqueslions·.............··.. ·····

·9·:4·2·:·2TAM·TChairman..V;ncenf ........··..·.. !"i'herewaS··n·o..pu6i·ic..commenr.. ··......·........····
..·9:42·;49AM·r......· ......·.. ····.... .. ··TSoari:i""dlscussion.....................................

, ,
"'9:43';4"i"AM'ICommi'ssioner'Mu'rdock"TMolio'n"'lhafwe"approvei"ii"e'preii"m'ina'rypfilfapproval

Ifor the amended plat of the Big Sky Town Center
iSubdivision, Phase 1, Block 2, Lots 1..11; Block 5, Lots
!1-9; and Road Tract 1 with the conditions as presented
!by staff finding that it comports with the already
!approved master plan PUD's. PUD's Big Sky Gallatin
!Canyon Zoning District, Gallatin County subdivision
jregulations and Montana Law.
;

........................_ + 1.. _ _ .
9:44:17 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

j ~

.. 9·:·44·:·3·S..AMt · · · ·.. ··........ ·.. ·· I·Motion..·p..ils·sed..·unani·m·ous"iy: ·..·· · · ·· ..

..9:44·:S·S·AM·jch·aTrman·""iji"ncenf· ·..·TRecess ·.......................................................................................... ..
9:·4S·;·33AM..jchai"rmanVi·n·ce·nf· ·· ...... ·..!Reconvenelo..meeling·:..An·n·ounce·menls:..·pubiic....··

; !Hearing and Consideration of Comprehensive
!Amendments to the Gallatin County Subdivision

. IRegulations.
9:si5":6sAM·jCouniY·P"iannerRa·ndyTSlaffreport· ...··....··....···

iJohnson i
...........................................~ ~ ·~·······i············································ ..~ _ .
9:56:53 AM jChairman Vincent iReceipt of Exhibits A and B item #5.

272
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!Board discussion including County Attorney arty
:Lambert and County Planners Randy Johnson and

i iSean O'Caliaghan
1·0jjil':ss·AM!pubji"(;·commeriTwith······!·ivi"arkH·!ig·gerty............. ..

iquestions i

:~g::~~;lg:~gr~:~~j~tyC1~~t~J~~~~:::li~t~:~~i1ji~y.;:Att§~~~y:::::~~ii~~~::~~!~!~i:::::::
!Lambert !

·1·if3:fslfAMj·p·ub"ii"c·comme·nT·················!·si"ii""simklns·:s·lmiiIn·sHoieiings·anei"sig'Sky···········
i !Development

T6;3S:26·AM"!·..................· ..·.. !Soarddisclis·si"(ln·Tnc·ludi·ngCo·u·nty..Planner·Randy·..·
iJohnson and County Attorney Marty Lambert

T6:'38:3'S'AM"!P"lJb"ii"C'COm'menT'!sonj!iS'erga'nd"G'!iryvo'dehnai";G'!iiiaHnVaiieyLand"
: TrustT6As:30..AM·'··· ....·· .. ·........·· .... "lsoarddiscussion..· .. ··................................................

T6:·scfT3..AM"jChai"rman..vince·nT....·· ..·!ConHnue..iiem..#s·Pubiic'Hearing"!i'nd"Consid'erationo(
i iComprehensive Amendments to the Gallatin County
! !Subdivision Regulations until 5/18/04 with comments

'submitted no later than 5/3104. Recess
..

TfXi6:4"Ei'"AM"\Chai"rman·Vince·nT '.. !ReCOnveneto·meeting:'·Pubii"c·Hearl·n·g..ancj""..........· ..
! iConsideration of Request for Final Plat Approval
, !for Meadowbrook Estates Major Subdivision

i

ffi57":i56AMlco·un\Y·P·iannerViCiorialsta#report···..·..····
iOrummond !

·1·1··:6y·4i3"AM"lsusan·Swi"mi"e·y;·.... ..·....!Appiic!i·i1i"presentation·on.."behaifo{dienr....·..·....·
!Attorney, Nellen & !Meadowbrook Estates Major Subdivision.
:Swimley !

11":H:2Y"AMlpubjiccomme'nC"!SObDavis;Farmerscanai'Com'pany....·..·· ..
1T1"4:44..AM"! ....····.............."!co·mmiss·lonquestions ·....·........ .
................................................................." ··········· i......•••·················.......•··· .

11:17:41 AMiPubliccomment !TonyKolnik
fF1"9:21AM"lsusan..Sv:ilmi"ey;·· ..···"!Appiicani"respon·seonbehaifo(MeadowbrookEstales

!Attorney, Nellen & !Major Subdivision.
:Swimley ;

:~T:~~;~r~gl~~:~~::~;;~;~~,:::::::::::::::·:::::1~~t-~~~:i~?~~~i:ij~:::::::·::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. ::::..:
!Attorney, Nellen &
:Swimley

1f2'6:16A"Mlch'iii'irmanVi'nceni'iConlinueitem"OOPubiic"Hearingand"Considerationo(
!Request for Final Plat Approval for Meadowbrook
iEstates Major Subdivision until 3/30104. (Later
!changed and continued until 4/6/04.) Public Hearing
iand Consideration of Final Plat Approval for the
!Amended Plat of Mystic Heights II Major
iSubdivision
!

11:2iF4s'AMlcountYPiannersean'lsta#report'"
iO'Caliaghan •

11;2ifSyAM1RickGustine:Survco'!AppTican"ipresentiiitiononbehaj{o(PaiJfandCourtney
!Surveying, Inc. !Tarantino.

n:29:3TAM"!··isoarddiscussion···..·, ..

11":3f21fAMTcomml'ssiOnerMiJrdock'TM"otionthatweg'ra'nffin!ii·piaiapprov!iiTothe··..
.. !Amended Plat of the Mystic Heights II Major

!Subdivision finding that it conforms to section 76-3-6
:611 of the code and that all conditions of preliminary

. [plat approval have been met.
11":31:S4AM"!commi"ssionerMiicheiiTsecon·d..· ..··....·

l ~

••..••, "".., ,~ , " , " , j " , , " , ..
11 :32:05 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
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Time Speaker Note
11:32:12 AM\Chairman Vincent \Public Hearing and Consideration of First Reading

I \of Speed Ordinance for Elk Grove Subdivision.
! IOrdinance 2004-009 read in its entirety. There was no
. jpublic comment.

f1:'35':33"Ai\iiTCommi"ssionerMitcheif"TMoti"on"to"app'rove'firslreaiilngSpee"d"Ordi"nance for
Ithe roads in Elk Grove Subdivision.

fF35:·3·S·AM\"Commi·ssi"oner·Mu·rdock·· ..I·second--··· ..·...................................................................................................

·1·1:·35:4S··AMj-····· ..·············!Motion"·passe"d..u·n·ani·m·ous·iy:·····················
1·1:35·:53·AMjCha"irman--vi"ncenl..·········!"Fiubiic·He"ll"rin'g"a'nd'Conslderiitlon""Cit""F"irst'Re'adlil"g"I iof Speed Ordinance for Rae Subdivision

1f:3{l;"1"()"AM·!·Commi·ssi·onerMitch·eif····IOrdinance··2004:61"O··rea·dTn··its·enti"rety:··················

11:3ifoS··AMlchairman·Vi"ncenl······ifhere·wa·snopuIi"iic·rommen"f····..··········
11':3il:"1'ifAMjCommlssionerMurdockTMotion"'to'app'rove(Or"d·lnarice·2004:61o):"······

~ ;

·1·f:3if·1"i"AM·jcommi·ssi·oner·Mitch·ei·j···· ..·!secon·d··..................................................................................... .....

1"f3"iE2·SAM!················iMotion·passed···unani"mousiy:········,,·············
1f·3fl":3·2"·AMlChairmanVi"ncenl······ ..!Request"for·A"p·provai""oi""canceii'iiilon'oiOelinqueni

I jTaxes for Five Years and Older
·ff:3fl":46·..AM·jTre·a·surerAnna················ ....fF)"resentatlon··"·········"····,,......················..·........·····..................................

!Rosenberry ,
ff:4"1"":16·AMr········,,············!Commissionq·u·estions ..························
1··1:·43·:42..AM"!Ch·ai"rman·Vi"nce·n"t····IThe·re..was··no ..p·ubiicco·mmen"f··,,·······,,······
f1:'43:49'AM"!Commi"ssi"onerM'itcheifiMotion"that'we'app"rove'thecan'cei"iatlon'of"d'eiinquen"t

i 1taxes for five years and older as submitted by the
i ICounty Treasurer.

ff:·43:56AMIC·ommi"ssi"onerMurdockj·Second·········,,···..........................
I

:~:I:~~:9.~::!.\~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~?~~~:::~:i~~~:~~i:?~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
11:44:21 AM: \Motion passed unanimously.
1·"f:il4:34..AM·jCha"irman..Vi"n·ce·nC····"·········..IOpen·j'ng'''Cii""Bld's''"ior''Jan'lto'r"i"ii"i""S'erv"ices''for'G'iiiiaiin

\ \County RFP
1f'44':56'AM!Cou'ntY'A"dm"inistrative'''lsi"dsrece'lVed''fromRoscoeCleani'ni;j;"'Sunshine

'Officer, Randy Kuyath !Professional Cleaning Services, Squeaky Clean
\ \Janitorial Services and Kleen King.

f1:48:53'AM1Chairman"vinceniIContinueawardon;iduntif3125764:"'p'ubilcHearlng"
\and Consideration of aResolution of Intent to
IAmend the Gallatin County Extension Service FY
12004 Budget to Include Unanticipated Revenues In
Ithe Amount of $14,002

ff·49:·30..AM·'·i=iscai ..Officer·E"d.. ·· ..· "..·Tpresentation "...... "....................................
,Blackman on behalf of ;
IRon Carlstrom i

:~::r~~!~:~::~~I~~~i:~~~;:~i~~~~~::::::!$~~~~:l~~~g~:t:~I:~~~~~~~.:::::::::::::: ..
11:52:02'AMTCommissi'onerMurdoci("'\Move"'to'ap'prove"R"esoiiJtion..20Q4':03·i:· ....·· ..· .. ·

Tr·s2:0S·AM!·COmm"i·Ssioner·Mitcheir isecon·(j·· .. ·· .."............"......"........ "... ..

1·F52:·1S..AM/ ·.......... ..··· ..·, · ..·!·Moti'on..passe"d..·u·n·ani·mou·s·iy:· · ..·.... ·· ···
ff·52:·27·AM"j'ChaTrman..Vincent.... ···Tpubi·lc..Hearl·ng"a·nd..·Conslde·riitlo·n..ot"a.. Re·so·iLit"i"on·.. ·

. lof Intent to Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004
jBudget by Appropriating $33,500 In Revenues
!Received from the Montana Department of
!Transportation Highway Traffic Safety Equipment
\Grant

·f1··:·s:i:·4·S··AKi1·h3ra·"·ts·Ad·mTn·is"trato·;:················[·Presentaiion······························· .
ILarry Watson

274
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11.53.23 AM:Under Shenff Jim ,Presentalion
!Oberhofer !

:~:I:;'~i~~::A~l~~:~:i~~~::y'i~~;~i::::::::::::}f.~~~~~~~~:~~~r;~~~~:~~~;:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :55:54 AMiCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution 2004-032.

i 1

f1:·SS:S7AMIComm-issionerMurdockj"Secori"d··············"
f1:SE5:6"S··AiIil!···········IiIiloiionpassed·un·animousiy:···........... ..
1·1:sif23·AiIiljc"hairmanVince·nl·······!PubIic·Heari"ng··a'nlfConslde'ratlon'of"Second m

! iReading of Speed Ordinance for Firelight

...............................•................................................!~.~~.~~~.i~.i~~......................................................................................
11:56:46 AMiCommissioner Murdock jThere was no public comment. Motion that we approve

i ithe second reading (Ordinance 2004-008).

11:S6:S3·AiIiljcommissi·onerMiicheif .. lseCOnd..· ....·..· .. ·····......

H:S7:0SAiIil!·· ..····iililoiion·passedunanimousiy:· ..··· ..
·1f·s't:'ffAiIillc"ha·lrmanVincenl.... ..Tsoa·rCi..APPo'intments·........·.................
f1:S7:'1'S"AiIil!Commissioner'Murdock'Tveiiow'stone"CountryMontana; Inc:' Board of

; iDirectors. There was no public comment. Motion that
iwe approve the reappointment of Mr. Taft.

l ~·1·fKt:'4TAiIillCommissioner·MiicheiI........TSecond...... ·..........·.................................................................

T1:Si:42AiIil!·......···· ..!Moiion·passedunanimousiy:....·..·
1f'si:5ifAiIil!CommissiOnerMurdockTMlddle'c'ottonwood'Zonlng"jjlstrlct"Boardof

j !Adjustments. There was no public comment. Motion
:that we approve the reappointment of both of them
I(Anne C. Rusoff and Donald Wahl).

ffSifTaAM!CommissionerMiicheil' .··1 Second m··m •••• •••• •• ••• ••• •••• • •••••••

ffSS:23'AM!.... ·..· .. ·..·..·........·.... !Moii·on..·pas·sed.. unanTm·ous·iy:· ........· .. · ·..................·· ......
·fEs:3'fAiIil!Chairman·Vincenr ..·..· Tpubiic..·Hear'i'ng·a·nd..Co·nsld·e·ratlon·of"Res·olutlon....

. !Changing the Time of the Public Meeting on March
:30,2004

1'1:ss':ss'AM'[Com'm'isslonerMurdock"'!M'oiion'ioapproveRes'oiufion(2004~6"33r""

11:Sii:OO..AMjcommj·ssionerMiiCheif .. jSecond·..····..·................
T1:S9:10AMj·..........·..·· .. !Moiion·passedunanimousiy:· ..····....
·f1:S9:14·AiIil!c"hairman·VincenC....Tfhere·was·noPe·nding.. ResoIutlon's"or"PubIic

jcomment.
..TMeeiing··adj'ourn·ed··.... .. ··· .. ·

CLERKATTE
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Time Speaker Note
1:35:31 PM !Actlng Chairman ,Called to order the County Commission Office

;Murdock [Meeting. Present were Commissioners Mitchell and
I..,i iMurdock and Commission Assistant Christina

[Thompson.
'1':36:1'3PM!Acti"ngChairman"ID"iscussion'on"Exte'nding'the'bowntowniJrban"

!Murdock iRenewal Tax Increment District for Four Years

"'1:3ff2'iPM'!'P'a'uf"R"eichart:"E'Xecuiive'-!-Presentation···················································· ,.............
!Director of Bozeman .
[Downtown Partnership ,
\ 1 M ••••_ •••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••_ _ ..···f3:f3·0··PM··!···································.... iQuestions and discussion

·f46·:1"'lpM·!·············h'he··Commissionaij"reeci"ioprepare"'aTeiier"o{supporf
, [to be signed by the Commission.

···{·4"l:To··PM·"1ACii·n"!i···C'ila·lrm·a·n···················!biscussio·n··Re·garciing··GALAVAi.fF·un·din·g····......
iMurdock i, ,

1:47:46PM·1DavicfKack":·chairmano{!"Presentation ..·······.........................
[Galavan Advisory Board i

1:50:37"PM'! . . ····Iou·estians ancfeflscussio'n . ..
"T:5Ei":2:fpi'vf(C'ommissionerMitcheii"'!"Move'to'approve'themoneywith"a'iludg'ettransfero("

! !$4900 and $2500 Area IV Aging, for atotal amount of
: :$7400, and we won't have to dip into the eXisting funds

.............................................J~.t..t.~.i~ y~::............................... .
1:59:30 PM !Acting Chairman [Second

iMurdock i
fs"tf35··PM!···················!Moiion·passed··u·nani·mousiy:·······
1:sifs1PM'!ACii"ngChairman"'[Olsc'usslonRegardi"ng'Soutil'Rj'verRockBouievard

(Murdock i,Matter with Charles Sebinga
2:00:11"PM!R"ickKerj'n:"Kerin&"!firesentation(as"represe'ntative'for"the'Cou'niYf

[Associates Engineering [
i i

:::?:~~~:::~:!.::~~::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:9:~~~!i~~~::~~~:::~~~~~:~~i§~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::
2:06:21 PM !Charlie Sebinga :Comment

..............H ; _ _ M _ _ , .

2:09:44 PM !Road Department Staff !Staff Comment
[Engineer George Durkin;
land Road and Bridge
iSuperintendent Lee

....................J~~?.~~~~:................. ... :.............................................................................................
2:27:50 PM i iThe Commission requested that the Road Department

; [and Mr. Sebinga work together to come to resolution if
; ipossible.

·3·:06:1S··PM·!ACiin·g..C'ilairman·········!·ApprovafofTippln·g··Fees·forLangias··and·····
!Murdock !Associates at Logan Landfill

3:06:·S0PM·/"Commls·si"onerM"iicheiT!Move··to·approve····....................... .

3:·06":S2·PM1ACii·n·gChairman··iseconcf················· .
.......................................!~~r.~?~~................... ;3:07:01 PM ! ······················!Motion··passed·unan"imous·iy:···............... ...
3:'o7":6g'PM'IACiing'Chairma,; "'"!Approvai"ofRe'q'uest and"'Authoi+i:ationfor

!Murdock iRecords Disposal on Destruction (Clerk &
; !Recorder)

··3:oii:1·7"PM·lcommls·si"or;·er..M·itcheiT····"!"Move··toa·p·prove···············_·····························..........................

"3:0i'fT9'PM·!ACiin·g··Chairman··-!second···..·············.. ..

·iOS·:21··PMI·~·~~d.·?~~························· ·······!MotiOn·passedu·nanimousiy:·········· .
"3:oi'f40PM'!ACiing'C"halrman ········!App'rovaiofBudgeti'r;i·nsfer·for··Treasurerand

!Murdock J~.I~r~.~.~~_~~~~r.~~r. .
S'oif32'PM ICommi'ssion'erMiicheil [Move to approve the Treasurer's BUdget Transfer

j :

3:0~)":33'PM'I~~t;~~~~"hairman ························isecond······················· .
,

276
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3:09:35 M! .. . !Motion passe· unanimously. .......- - _ __ ; - .
3:09:45 PM !Commissioner Mitchell jMove to approve the Budget Transfer for the Clerk and

i iRecorder
:f09:·5:rPM!A:CiingChairman···!seco·n·cf···············.... ..

iMurdock i

·;;1-~::~r~~:I~~~i·~~::~~~i;~~~::·::::·:I~~~g~t~i~J£=~i~~2~·~i~:;~~;::;:~:~i·~~~~~·~~~::
[Murdock [ITS Department

·:Ff6:S7PM·!Commissioner·rviiicheir .. !Move..toapprove·· .. ··.....................
..:f1i5':5:fPM+A:Cii·ng..Chairman··· .. ·1s·eCOnd.. ····· ......·..· ..·.......................
.........................J~~~~~~~............;..............................................................
3:10:59 PM [ [Motion passed unanimously.

":f1f:'ofpM!A:ciing'Chalrman"'!Ail'provafofaudgeCrraiisferforWest'Yeiiowstone
(Murdock (Compost Facility

.:~;:~:~:4~::~~:l::::·:::::.:::::::::i!!~~·:~~!!~~~~J?f::~~~i!i:?~:~(i~!.?~~~!~~;::::::::
3: 12:13 PM [Acting Chairman [Approval of Asset Disposal for Sheriff
........l~~.r.~? ..~~............... .. j...................................
3:13:18 PM :Commissioner Mitchell iMove to approve

i i

·:fT:f21"'PM../A:ciing..Chairman j'S·econd..· ·............................................................................... ..
(Murdock ;.......................................! ...:f13·:23..PM"j .........·............. (Motion passed unanimously.

3·:1·3·:2ifpM!A:cii'ng..c'tlairman··..TA:pprovafofRe<i'ueslto"C'hariieTippfng'Feesfor
IMurdock jBlue Ribbon Builders at Logan Landfill
i i

...........................................1 1.. ..
3:13:51 PM jCommissioner Mitchell (Move to approve

! i

..3:·13:53..PM·)A:Cting·Cha·irman··!second·....·.... ·.. ·....····.........
:Murdock :

:::;n:lf~r~~::l~~~i:~~:::~~~;;~::~::::::::::::::::::::::r~~~g~t~;.~~~~~~:~~*~~:~~~~~::~~::~~:~::::::::::::::
jMurdock !Systems,lnc

3:·1·4:4i;l"PM·j"..·· ..·..·· .. !Co·ntinued..!i·pprovai ..··....· ..··........ ..
"3:'1S':'2S"PM'!ACting"'Chalrman"'Trvi'eeti'n,\j'adjourned':........................ ..

!Murdock '



8:34:22 AM jChairman Vincent
!

,. ~~ ,.,..

Gallatin County Commissioners' Joumal No. 48 March 30, 2004

Time Speaker Note
jCall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
:Acting Clerk to the Board Kathy Sinnema.

··i'i":3s:·26"AMtcommis·sioner·Mitcheii·······j-Re·iilftile-ConsentAge·nda··as··foIj·ows·:··1·:·Ap·provaf··
.................... /...................................J~! ..~I~.i.~~...............................................
8:35:45 AM :Chairman Vincent jThere was no public comment.

··if3fr52AM·JCommissi·onerMu·rdOCi(··TMotion···to··app·rove···ithe··Cons·enTAgendar····
···S:-3S·:·S·3·AM··lc·ommissi·on·er··Mitcheir······tSerona·······················_·························.................................................................

::~~~~::~~:~~·I~~:i:~~~~:~i~~~~~::·:::::::·I~~~~fstt~~~~~i~i~~~til~~:::~;:~~~~::~i:~:~::~~·~~er·
! !Time Frame and Plans Including Bond Issue
, iElectlon

S:36;12·AMr·····························TRead··judges·correspondence··and·"boa·rddiscussion·:
S·j·if35AMj-couniY·Attorney··Mai1Y·······\Advice··········............................................

iLambert !

I~~i~jj~~~I~i¥:::~~~~~~~
9:02:06 AM: iBoard discussion and questions

~;~;;~;"';;:;r;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;
9:11:09 AM :Commissioner Murdock iComments and motion that we accept the two motions

, (of the CIP (1. Motion that [CIP Committee
!recommend] that the Commission direct the County
iAttorney to negotiate with Dennis Liebert to assist the
jSheriff in the programmatic design of a new Detention
!Center. 2. Motion that [CIP direct] the CAO to
\coordinate a study of the potential leaseback of the
!Detention Center and report to the CIP committee
!during the May 12. 2004 meeting) and that we direct
jthe County Attorney to negotiate with Dennis Liebert to
!assist the Sheriff and the programmatic designed of a
jnew detention center. And I would also direct in that
isame motion, the CAO to coordinate a study and cost
!operations analysis of the potential lease purchase of
jthe detention center and report to the CIP committee
!during the May 12, 2004 meeting;

i
iF12;34·AMIchairman·Vince·nr·······-!-serona························.............................................. .
~F1·2:4(j"AMI························iSoai;:raiscus·sio.n...............................

~F19;2KAM1····················IMoti·on··pas·sea··2:·f{CommTsslOner·MHch·eii""a"bstainedf·
l .

··~F1·9·j5AM1·······································Isoarcfaiscussi·on·reg·arding·draiiTetier··respondingt0·····
. (Judges correspondence.

if23·:0s·AM"TchaTrman·Vince·nr·········Ti'here·wa·s··no··j:i"uj)Ilc·Comme·nt·or·pe·il·di"il·g·····
! !Resolutions.

··~i:"23·:1IAMI·····················································TMeeting··ad}ourn·etj""······················..............................................
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Time Speaker Note
9:36:17 AM jActlng Chairman )Called to order the County Commission Office

iMurdock !Meeting. Present were Commissioners Murdock and

g:3i46AM1··········!:~:;;~r::~o~;h::;:~::~~~I~t:~~~I.~~~::~=~~.
g:39:12AM!ACiing'chairmanIO'lscussionon'concepiRevlewfor Jim Heaiy

iMurdock :

:~::~~:~;~~~i~~i~:~~~e~i~?p~~::::I~~~ti~i~ot~~::~~;·~~~:r:~~~~:::::::::::·::···
iMurdock :

"9:4issAM'!Waiiy'srowneii:''Cancj"''!Presentaiion:'cou'ntYRoad"ConslructionAgreemenC"
:Owner i

"g:sO:3l'fAM'jchie(civifOepu!Ycounly!'Cegai"co'mmenls""........................................................
!Atlorney Kate Dinwiddie j
;

g:5fOiAM"!········kiuesiionsanddiscussion·····
·g:s4·j6AM"TKeilh·b"uneman;··TCom·m·enC················ ...
....... ..1~?~.!r.~~~?r.T~~...+.......................

9:56: 12 AM : iMr. Brownell will meet with Ms. Dinwiddie and Mr.
! jProvance to discuss the contract further.

·9:·5'r3"5"AM"!ACii·ng···Chairman··········"!"JJiscu·ssion··o·n··SIii·s·············..····························.....
iMurdock

g·:s'i:42AMlbi·reCloro(Puhiic·!Presenlation············.....
jService. City of •
!Bozeman, Debbie Arkell i

:~::~::~T~~:::~~l:::.:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::I:9.~~~!i?:~~:~~~::~:i~~~~:~i:?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:02:36 AM\Acting Chairman !Discussion Regarding Purchase of Voting

!Murdock !Equipment in FY 04
1iYo2:42·AM!She"iiey·Vance··"!Presentaiion···············........
1o:6'fs9AMT"········!O"uestionsandOisc·ussi"on······
'10:'1:Ff2AM'!ACii'n'g'Chairman"lo'lscussionRegard"ing"Three'Forks'AIrport'

iMurdock !Influence Zoning and Discussion Regarding Three
. !Forks Airport Grant Issues

1if14:0i·AM!·Phii..·ojs·on··andsiif······· ..·!presentaiion·······································
\Fairhurst, Airport Board i
iMembers ;

1if26:0s·AMjScoti"BeIC·Enginee·rwithiCommenl····

·10:·29:·1"i·AMI~?r.r.i.~.?.~.. ~~irele ················jThecommission··askedthe··Boardand·Mr:"'Beii'to'work
! [with Ms. Dinwiddie and Attorney Susan Swimley to get

ia letter of support from the City of Three Forks, draft
iresolution and present it to the County Commission for
iapproval.

10:3f2'sAMj'" iQuesiions·anddiscussions····
10:34:s0'AM/ACiin'gchairman"!Approvai'of'Cetter"of"supportforGreater····

iMurdock !Yellowstone Tour District
10:35:01AMTLisaBaiiard:·Weslern·Tp·resentaiion·······........

!Transportation Institute I
1"O:3:i":33"AM!'C'ommi'ssioner'Mitcileif"IMove"lo'sig'n"'a'ieiler'ofsup'poi1as"req'uesied"forlhe"

• 1Greater Yellowstone Tour District
10:37:44AMjACiingChairmanisecOnd···················

jMurdock
16;37:47"AMj·····IMotion·passecf"unanimous·iy:·······
'10:'39':OaAM!ACiing'chairman ············TConiinu·atlon·on·Approvai"·of""Rei"mbursement··and······

!Murdock !Expenditure for Criminal Investigation Fund.

10:39:2'7"AMiACiing"cfiiiirman !presentati"on·········
1Murdock i

10:·4fs6AMjciliefCi"viiiSeputyCounty["Legai·commeni·······.............
iAtlorney Kate Dinwiddie .
!
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Time Speaker Note

.~.9..:~.?.:.~~..~.~.l... ..i.g.~.E:l.~~!~~~ ~~~.~!~.?~~~!?~................................................................. ..
10:43:37 AMiCommissioner Mitchell jMove to approve the transfer request (for Rippley)

·16:·43:4·7AKiil4:Ciin·g··cfiairm·an·········I·second······.........................
.......................J~~~~~~~..L....................................... ...
10:43:51 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.

~:~·:~::==:~~r;.\~;I~~:~=~::::::::::::::I:=~:.~:~:::~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:51 :25 AM i iThe Commission deferred action on the remainder of

i !the Criminal Investigation Fund request until a cover·
isheet break down is available.

.................j................... I.......................................................................................
10:52:40 AMiActing Chairman iContinuation of Approval of Budget Transfer for

iMurdock iWest Yellowstone Compost Facility
. ~

16:·s:f61··AKi1!···················!Ouestions··anddiscussion······ ..··
16:s:f3·3·AKi1!Commissioner·Kii·iicheii""·····lKi1ove..·io··approve·······················

; ,

·1·0:·S3:3S··AKi1!ACii·n·g···Cha·irm·an·······!S·eCOnd···.....................................................................
iMurdock i

10:S3:·3·ifAKi1\·············\Kiioiion··pass·edunanimousiy:...................
1·6:·S4·:·1s·AKii·1ACiing··chairman·········TCon·ii·nuatlon·of·Approvai"of'Contraci:'Amendment

!Murdock Ito Eden Systems, Inc.10:·S4·:·4S··AKiilcAo/Fi"Ffbire·ciorRandy····!·presentaiion······································..·············....... , "............. .
IKuyath !

1o:·ss:3~j""AKii·lc·ommission·er..Kiiiicheii""TMoveio·approve...............
1Ci":"SS·:42·AMIACii·n·g..·Chairman......rSecond···....·· .. · ..··..·... ...

iMurdock :10:SS:43AKiir.... ......··..·..··· ..·· ..·TKi1oiion··passed..·u·nanimoii"siy:··...... .. ··..·
·16:s6:oYAKiilACiing..chalrman· ..·........···!AP·provai""of"Budget·Tra'nsfe'rforWeecfDepartment'"

iMurdock i
................_•••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 1 H ·····H .
10:56:22 AMi Fiscal Officer Ed iPresentation

jBlackman :

::::~::;.. ~::~~:I;:i~;i~~~:~~:~~~~':':::::I;;~n~:::.~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::
..............J~~~~~~~.....J.............................

10:57:16 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.
'16:'S7:2s'AKiilACiingChairmanI"APprovafof"Bu'dgetTra'nsfer"for"H'umanResources

iMurdock i1·Ci":"S7:3S..AKiiTFiscai·Offlcer..·Ecj" ..· · ipreseniaiio;;..·............................................................................................. ..
iBlackman i

16:'SEl":4sAKii!'Commlssio'ner'Kiiiicheii"""!'Ki1ove'\o'approve...................................
; ;

...........................................1 - .J H .

10:58:47 AMiActing Chairman iSecond
iMurdock i

fO:·S8:4S·AKi1!··· .. ····!·Ki1oiion·passedun·anTmousiy:..·....
1',fs9:oifAKiilAcii'n'g"Chairman'''TAPprovafof''Budgetrran'sfe'rfo'r"Road'"Depa'rtmenf

iMurdock i

~:~::~=·~:~:::~~1;':';;~~~~~=~:1~~~~~~~:~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:59:59 AMi iQuestions and discussion
ff:66:1S'AKiilco'mmissioner"Miicheii'IKiioveio'approve"''''''.............. ...
...........................................l , , : , ,11 :00:22 AMiActing Chairman jSecond ,.... .. , .

~T:·~~~~~·~~:I~;;~::::~~~;;~:~··· .••..:....:~~:~I~it~~~~~~:i1r:~~J~:~~~~:~:;~:~~~·
iMurdock IObjectives for FY 05fL61..:..14·AKiiTFiscaj""·OificerEd.. ·····TPreseniaiion ...... ·.....................................................
!Blackman i

280
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.~..~.:g?:'?.~ J.\~.L..................................... .!.9~.~~.!'?~.~~~9. ~,~~~~~'.?..~........................................................... ..
11 :08:10 AMiActing Chairman iContinuation of Approval of ITS policy

iMurdock i
11:-ijil:17·AM!CAOiHROlrectorRa·ndY!presentation··········..............

!Kuyath 1..............................................................." ···················1·································· .
11 :12:14 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iMove to approve the revised and improved ITS Policy

1f12:23·AMIActingChair·m·an··lsecond··················.........
iMurdock

:~::~::::i:~::?~::!.\~:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::I~?~:r.~::~:i~~~~~i?:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..:::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::.::::::::::
11 :12:45 AM! iMotion passed unanimously.

:~::~::::i:~::?~::!.\~I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~!~~~:~~!?:~:::i.!!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::
11 :14:23 AMi iJim Paugh, Letter regarding Detention Center

: 1

1·1:"15:2i3"AMI···········iconceptu·ai"proposa"ifromMark"Evansregarding

Tf16:32AMi········lj=~~~H:~~:::l~~ResfHOmeioakStreet··p·rope;;ty···
1 J

1{1s:36AMr···············!"Tilomas;Oean·i··Hoskins··Letter··Re:fhreeForks·····
i iTraii

.....................,.." ,~ , , ! " , ..
11:20:41 AMi iDick Clottfelter/Bridger Canyon Property Owner's

! iAssociation Request
·1T·25:59 AMI·········································.... ···································i·ca·mero·n"E4rldge···Roali"anCi·"Jackrabblt·"Lane·Speed····

j !Limit Speed Ordinances
1{2HisAM1········!Vou·thprobatlon/sheriWsDepartme·nt>fransport

, !of Juvenile by air
11:·2S:·10AM!·················!MAC·o··involce·:·S1:00fee·perhouseholCi·forifS/GiS

I !technology.

:i:i:::~~;~~::!.\~[::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J~:!~?:~~~:~!::~!~i:!~~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::
11 :33:42 AM i :Paving (With Millings) of Law & Justice Center

! iparking lot
1{40:3SAMt············!"Carter·GobieIee·srep·ortanCiMr:··Bia·ckman;s

. iconcerns, ,
1{42:5"2·AM!CAOiHRblriiC!o·r Randy TCIP··Requesfto·have an·· inspect"iondo·neona

!Kuyath [building @ 510 S. 23rd Avenue.
···········································t·········· , ! ..
11:46:21 AMiActing Chairman jMove to approve the $350.00 for inspection of the 510

!Murdock is. 23rd Avenue building.
11:46·:27AMlcommi"ssionerMitcheii··!secon·a···········...................

i I1T46;29·AMI·····TSoard··d·iscusslon··················........ ..
T1:"47:·1·KAM!·····lMoiion·passed··u·nanimous"iy:········.....................
1F47:32AM'·······!Legai""Matte·rs·······················....
11:"4'7:3SAMTcilTiif"ci·viTi5eputYCountYiRoaCi·anCi·Bri·dg·e··S·u·perintenCi·ent""Lee··p·rovance

!Atlorney Kate Dinwiddie land County Planner Paul Bussi • Gate at Green

5T:~!;~~::!.\~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::·::::::I:~:'~~~~~;';:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: ...
11 :54:05 AM jActing Chairman jMeeting Adjourned.

!Murdock '
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9:07:29 AM !Acting Chairman ICall to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of

;Murdock !Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,i !Murdock and Mitchell, County Attorney Lambert and
i !Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller. Commissioneri JMurdock announced he would be Acting Chairman.

~f08'j"iAM+COmmi'sSionerMitCfi"eTj"IRead" t"heconsen"tagenda as"foiiows: 'i"APproval
; lot Claims. 2. Minutes for Public Meetings March 2

land 9, 2004.
...........................................,j.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••·············.i ········· ·· .
9:09:09 AM i There was no public comment.
···~l":"69:1"9AMlchaTrman\jinceni·······1Moti"one(j"approva"j"·oithecon·se·nt""agenda·;asread:······

.. 9:09:2'Z'Ari,f!com'mi'ssio;;'er 'Mitcheii lsecond"'" .. . .
I ;

:::~:~~:::g~::~~::l~~;,:~~:~:~~:i~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~~~~~~t~;.~~~~:!~~1t-:~~~~~:~~:~~~:i~~::~=:~~:::::::::::
!Murdock !Assessment-LSC

9:··1·6;39AMTpattYGunderson:···"!Comments···············..................
iChairman, Public Transit i
!Stakeholders Advisory !
!Board i

.............................._ ~ .1. .
9:12:08 AM iChris BUdeski, Chairman,iComments

!Sub-Committee !
I \

::~:::~::~:::~:?::Af0I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::@:~~~~~:i?~::~:~:~:::9:~~~!!?~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
.. ~.:..~.~:..~.~ ~~..1!".~~li.~.~~~~.~!...... J~.r.!~.~.5?1.<:>.~~ _........................................................................... .
9:21 :48 AM iCommissioner Mitchell !Motioned to approve the contract with LSC

J JTransportation Consultants.g:·2·f·ssAM·\Chairman··"ijfncen!·······JSecond..···..······..............................
··9:·2fs·9)"M"I"···························lsoarc{d"iscu·ssi"on·..·························
··9:22·:43"AM·!···················!"MOii·on..passed..u·nanimousiy:···················
·9:22:"f5·S·AM·!ACii·n·g··Chairman············""!Open"i"ng..ofRFP's"ofOete-iliion"Center"Medicai"'"

!Murdock !Mental Services, Continued until a representative is
: iavailable.

9:·23:2·Z·AM/ACiingChairman······"!"i=>ubi·ic·Heari·ngand"··Conslde'ratlon'of'Re'questfor
!Murdock !Final Plat Approval for Meadowbrook Estates

!Major Subdivision-Continued from March 23, 2004.

'9:23'j3AMl"coun\y'Pian'n'e'rVi'Cio'ria"'-\-staW'reporCnoting"additi"onai"iette'r"from'appii"cant;s'"
...........J'?r.~~~?~~.......i~~.~~.~.'~~~~~:~:........_.............

9:24:55 AM! iDiscussion and Questions
9:2ifo3"AM·!Susan··Swiiiiiey:······!Presentai"iononb·eh"airoftheappiicani":·····

!Attorney, Nellen & !

9:2:r1·6AM·I~~i~l:y······IThe·re..wiii"snopuhiiccom·men·C······
9:·27:33·"AM·!C·oun"tYAttorneyMart}i·TAdvice···-··········..............................

!Lambert I·9:·35:"3·1""AMT··············································!·soarcfci"iscu·ssion····························............................................................
·9:35";5"S·"AM·lchai"rman·vince·nC········ ..TMoi"i"on·ed;··afte·r·havi"ng··heard·i"h·e··Cou·nly··Attorney;s····

i !explanation that the Meadowbrook Estates Major
!Subdivision be granted final plat approval on the basis
!the criteria established in 76-3-611.
1···9:3if1KAMlc·o·mmissi·on·er·M"itcheW·······I·seco·n"d·....................................................................

···9:·37':"(i"O··AKft·····································..········..··········..·······················!·Ei"oiircfd"is·cu·ssl<)"n·· ······························..··· ,.. .

·9:3:i:4ZAM!Susanswjmiey;··iComme·ntsrega·rdin"i~·Com·mission;sdeCfsiono{
!Attorney, Nellen & !Sheriffs impact fee.
ISwimley .
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i i draw the motion and restate that e
!Meadowbrook Estates Major Subdivision be granted
!final plat approval having met the criteria established
(under 76-3-611, and that the previous condition
!requiring a payment that has in fact been made, that
!payment be returned, sighting that the Gallatin County
lCommission does not at this time have a formal policy
irequiring such payment.

, i
·9·:3fi':"4TAivr/commj·ssi'oner·M"iicheii·I'Secoild····..······........................................................

....., ~ [ , .
9:38:51 AM i iMotion passed 2:1. Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

: i

·g:3g·:04Aiiii·!Acting··c·hairmail····I·puti·ilc·Hearing··and·Co·nslderatlon·Cifil···ResCijution
iMurdock jto Adopt the Bridger Bench Interim Zoning
! [Regulation and Zoning Map

9:39:3·3Aiiii·!co·u·niY··p"iannerRandy··!Presentation.. ······.........................................

iJohnson i
......., .j. , ; .

9:42:02 AM [Acting Chairman !Announced the Commission received letters in support
iMurdock !from the following: Patricia Wanderer and Annie

.................. L.................... iBertagnolli.
9:42:41 AM !Public comment···l"Ci'ildY··Bowker;Steve··Kei·iY;AitorneYSusan·SwImiey;··

INellen & Swimley, Attorney David Weaver, Sand Law
iOffice on behalf of Westlake clients, Kathy Gallagher,
land Kate Reid.

·g:47:iiAiiiijACii'ilgChairman·!ReQ·ue·steda·iiof"i"he"reievant"pubiicre'cords'fromi"he
!Murdock Iprior hearings be entered into the record.

·g·:·4'i:44..Aiiii+cou·ntyAi"iorney··iiiiarty·· .... ·!·Ad'vice····................................................................

iLambert !
...........................................t ; , n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

9:48:15 AM jActing Chairman jRequested Planner Johnson to provide all relevant
(Murdock Idates from the prior hearings.

~:.~~:~f::~~I::::::::::::::.::::::::::I~~~ii~::~~~~~!:~~:~.~i:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::.::::
9:52:12 AM [County Planner Randy jProvided dates as follows: July 8, 2003-Petition to

iJohnson (create was presented to the Commission; February
117, 2004-Public hearing; and March 2. 2004-Adoption
(of Resolution of Intent.

9:53:04AiiiiIActi"ng"C·hairmail··!'incorp·orated·into··the·record·Ju"iYS;·i003;·February17:
[Murdock 12004 and March 2,2004... '" .• . .. .. . ;.. . . .

9:53:27 AM iCounty Attorney Marty IAdvice
iLambert !

g:55:os·Aiiiil·················IBoard·discussi"on········..... ..

1·o:·oif30·Aiiii!chai·rman·VincenC······"!iiiioiio·nio·adopHh'eresoi"ution;·there·gii"iliiio·n·andthe·
, !map establishing the adoption of an interim zoning

jregulation and zoning map regulating land use
ldevelopment, noting that there are no protests. This is
(Resolution #2004-035.

10:·0r·1·ifAiiiijACii'n·g..·C·ha'irman····· .. ···"!Secon·d..····................................................................................

iMurdock ,
...........................................,. on······ l .
10:07:22 AMiCounty Attorney Marty iAdvised that the map and regulations be attached to

[Lambert ithe resolution.
...........................................j, , , , , , , , , , , , .
10:07:48 AMjActing Chairman iThe map that will be attached is the one that has

[Murdock jpreviously been viewed by the Commission and the
i !public, with no amendment.

TO:·08:07·AMr···············Tiiiioii'on·passed··2·:T·Com·missio·n·e·r··iiiiiichei"i·opposed:
I .

fo:o8:17AM1······IRecess·······················
10:·08:2ifAKil!··· "..".." , " ,,'...... ·········,,····,,····'·!Reconvene=An·nou·nced'adjusi"m·eni"io'the··agenda'as'

! Ifollows: Opening of RFP's of Detention Center

16:17:59AMlsgi":·B·rianGootkjn;···I~;:~~~~::-~~~~:~:i:~an·Counseii"ngand
[Gallatin County Sheriff's jConsulting (Mental Health) and Spectrum Medical,
!Office !Great Falls (Medical & Mental Health).
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10:19:13 AM!County Attomey Marty jAdvice
iLambert i

1·(F1~F55··Ajijjh~g{B·rian··Gooikin·:·····!spectrum··iVie(iicaj(Medica'ifTsfyear$1":4:2";"600:2nd"
\Gallatin County Sheriff's \year $146,260, 3rd year $151 ,018-(Mental Health) 1st
!Office !year $17,300, 2nd year $18,684, 3rd year $20,178.
\ \Bozeman Counseling and Consulting (Mental Health)i \$25,000 per year and includes daily consulting and

\coordinating. Any emergency evaluations that occur
\outside of the scope of daily work will be billed at $85
!per hour. Guaranteed maximum for the entire proposalI lis $45,000 per year. Sgt. Gootkin will review the

i.2364J-------~~:::::::'~:~::~~:
·1"6:·23:20··AiVi'!Acii·n·g..·C·ha·irma·n..···············..·....!'Pubiic..He·a·ii'ng..iind···C()r'sid8i7Itlon..ofPreiimlnary'"

jMurdock jPlat for Arbor Mills Subdivision
'1"6:23:'28AiViIBe'igra'ae"cj'iy~CouniY""isiafrreport;'noiing"'ihefo'iiowin'g'changes"io"condiiions

iPlanner Jason Karp ito reflect Road Department recommendations along
iwith 3 additional conditions, submitted as Exhibit A.
!Change the following covenant and conditions to read
las follows: #5(d) All fences and cattle guards
\bordering agricultural lands shall be maintained by the
\Homeowners in accordance with State Law; #14: 45
lfeet of South Alaska Road east of the centerline and
145 feet of East Cameron Bridge Road south of the
icenterline shall be dedicated to the public along the
\entire width of the subdivision; #15: South Alaska
\Road shall be paved to Gallatin County Standards
!from Valley Center Road to Cameron Bridge Road
!prior to final plat approval; #24. East Cameron Bridge
\Road shall be paved to County standards from South
\Alaska Road to the Eastern boundary of the
!subdivision; #25. The timber bridge in place for the
iditch flowing south/north at the East Cameron, South
iAlaska intersection must be replaced and the
!geometrics of the intersection improved; and #26. The
jroad shown on the preliminary plat providing access to
iTract D COS #1462 must be constructed to a County
19ravel standard and be named with name approved by

I !the GIS Department. Mr. Karp submitted a letter fromI IRobert D. and Barbara L. Marx, labeled Exhibit B.

! i
; )
! !

l I
:i:~:A:i:::~:~::;t.;~l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::]~i:~:~~~~:i~~::~:6~:::g:~~:~!!~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:44:50 AM\Matt Nistler & Jeff Meyer, iApplicant's presentation.

!Developers !
1"6:58:11·AMliVia·rkChand'ier:..··TPreseniaiion·on'behaii'orihe·app'iica·ni: .... ·

\Surveyor, C & H !

!Engineering and ·...,1

iSurveying
·1"fTo:2"6AKiiTPu'b'ii'c··com·me·n't· ....· .. ·· ..!'seihChes'iey; ..Herh'e·ji·Benz:..·Superinienden'to(·· ..·....

i \Belgrade Schools; Nancy Roth; Jim Paugh, submitted
i \document on Water Resources Recharge, map and
i !Ietter, labeled Exhibit C; Lois Kahler; Nancy Chesley;

iBob Marx; Curtis Crowe; Charles Page; Steve
\O'Dwyer; and Kate Reid
;

1"1":5i:28 AiVi·\······················· ············I·PUbi'iCcommeni'wasciosed·:··..············· .
Tf58:15AiViTiViark..Chand'ier:..'!Re'buttaf..................................... .

!Surveyor, C & H !
iEngineering and \
1Surveying I
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12:02:02 PM/Matt Nistler & Jeff MeyeroiCommen s
!Developers !........................................."1 , ..

12:08:56 PMiLeanne Schraudner, !Comments on behalf of clients Matt Nistler and Jeff
!Attomey, Schraudner & :Meyer.
!Hillier i

............................................j.•••••••.•••..••••••••..••••••••..•••••.•...•.••..•.••...•••..••••..••••..••••..••...j .
12:11 :34 PM! jBoard discussion
T:;!:·1·lg·3"·p·Ml····················Tbis·cussion··andOu·estlons············
1·:f2:3":6"6··PMtCea·nneS"Cilraudner:··lAgreed··toaneXtension:Aiipartleswereinag·reemenf

jAttorney, Schraudner & ito acontinuance until April 20. 2004.
iHillier i

............................................j.•••••..•••.•••••.••..••••••••..••••.••••....•..••••..•••...••••..••••..••••..••••..•j .
12:33:54 PM! iRecess
.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.j. ! .
1:37:14 PM iActing Chairman iReconvene- (Chairman Vincent was absent) Public

!Murdock !Hearing and Consideration of aJoint Resolution of
!the City Commission of the City of Bozeman and
!the Board of County Commissioners of Gallatin
!County Relating to the Creation By the City of
!Bozeman of an Extended Special Improvement
IDistrict #676
,

··f:38:t5El"PM"1beililieArkeii;biredo·ro(!·Preseniation···............ ..
iPublic Service/City of .

IBozeman ! .
··{42·:3"4··PMr········· jDiscussion and Questions
··1:4·:f3"'iPMTpubWc·commenC···TAtlorneY·SusanSwimiey:Nei"ienii;swliTiiey;o·nbehaif

; !of Milligan clients; Gary France; Mark Chandler, C& H
jEngineering and Surveying; Bonnie Milligan; and Don
!Cape, Jr.

.................., j .

1:55:15 PM iDebbie Arkell, Director ofiComments
!Public Service/City of '
!Bozeman
!

··rs'l:2·2···PMt············································!Oue·siions··and··bis·cussi"on···················.........................
....................................H " ,., , ..

2:00:11 PM iSusan Stadola, Staff iComments
!Engineer, City of !
iBozeman i

2:..02·:·24··PM·r············!Discussion··a·ndOuestlons······························
·2:01l":3'rp·Mlcommissj·oner·Mitch·eii··Ttvi"otion·toapprove··Res"Oiui"ioniiio"64:036:·····

I
··2:oif5'iPMjACtingChairman···!secona·················.

iMurdock !
·:E0"9·:·59PMr··································i·Boara··d·lscu·sslon·······································.....................
··::E1·O":"5El"PM·r·························TMotlon···pas·sed···u·na·ni"mous"iy:··································...
·2:·:j"Q":5·S···PM··IActi"il·g··Chairman············Tpubilc··Hearlng···and··Conslcieratlonof"a··Jolnt···

iMurdock :Resolution of the City Commission of the City of
; !Bozeman and the Board of County Commissioners

:of Gallatin County Relating to the Creation By the
iCity of Bozeman of an Extended Special
!Improvement District #677

2:1f:ffPMloebilie·ArkeiCDirectoro(!·Pres·eniaiion·····...........................
!Public Service/City of i
!Bozeman
,

i·:ff46PM··j····························· ..·i·'fh·e·re··wasno··pubiic·co·m·menr··················
··2:..1":1:6"5··PM·"!Co·mmissio·n·er·Mitche·j"j····TM·otio·n··to·approve··Res·oiui"ion··ii2004:03'i:··············

! .

2:·1·2:26PM!ACtingCha·irman··!second··················
iMurdock

2:·12:3"5·PMT······!Motion·passed"·unani·iTious·iy:·······
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2:12:40 PM iActing ChairmanIMurdock
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!Public Hearing and Consideration of a Joint
iResolution of the City Commission of the City of
!Bozeman and the Board of County Commissioners
lof Gallatin County Relating to the Creation By the
ICity of Bozeman of an Extended Special
iImprovement District #678

···2:T2·:43"PiVilb"ebbieArkeiC·b"i"redor·orl·pre·seniation._...._......................
IPublic Service/City of I
IBozeman !

...........................................1. , M ! H H H .

2:13:13 PM i [There was no public comment.
··2":··1·3::iZ··PMlC·ommissjo·n·erM"iichei"r······i·MOiion··to··app·rove·-Res·oiution··#2604:03tf·····_·······...........
2:·1··3;4Z··PiVi]ACiing·chairman········!seconcj"""-·······..............._............... ..

iMurdock

:r~:r~~::~:l~~i:~~::~~~;;~:~::::::::::l~~~~:::~t~S~~~u.Z~~i~~~~f~=;~~;::~:::~::;~:~::~~::~~··
!Murdock !Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 BUdget by
; !Appropriating $10,000.00 in Revenues Received

ifrom the US Office of Domestic Preparedness
IProgram to the Disaster and Emergency ServicesI iPre Disaster Mitigation Grant

I··Z;14:44PM·!Jason·-Shraug·er;OES· !Presentai"ion··· . . .
iCoordinator i

I:~:~:::?:~::~~::t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.J:~!~~~~~i.?~::~~~:::9:~~~~!?~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::
2:15:41 PMi iTherewas no public comment.

··Z:-1·S·:4·S··PMlc·ommissi·oner·M"iichei·i······lMoi"i"o·n··to·-approve···Resoi"ui"ion··#2064:03if···············... ...
2:1·S:64·PM·jAdin·g-Chairma·n········lsecon-a··········....._.................. _..............
.............. ...t~.~~~~~~..........L._ __..........._..- _..... _...... -....._.. .
2:16:13 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.
2:·1S:Ts-PM1Ading·Chairman···\pubiic···j:j·earing·ancfCo·nsieieration·ofinte·nito

iMurdock IAmend the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
!Appropriating $66,906.83 in Revenues Received
!from the US OffIce of Domestic Preparedness
!Program to the Disaster and Emergency Services
jDOJ Equipment Grant
I

·2·:1S·;17Pi\ii"·bason··shraUger:·b"ES-·····!pre·seniai"ion···················
.................................. J~??r.~!.~~~~~_....... _ ! _-.............................................................. _............

..?:..~.?.:.~.~.!".~l.... .l.9.~.~~!i~.~~.~~~ '?.i~~~.~~i.~.~ _ _............................................
2:19:13 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Resolution #2004-040.

; :

:::~:=·~::::~~::l~~~~~~~~::~::~::::::::::::::t=::~::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
2:19:19 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.
2:·1·~~j":2·Z·PM·1JasonShrauger;i5E·S··lpreseniai"ion~··pli"liIi·c·He·ari"ng·andConsiet"e·rationof"

!Coordinator jlntent to Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004
I IBudget by Appropriating $6,195.00 in Revenues

!from the US Office of Domestic Preparedness
!Program to the Disaster and Emergency Services
!LEPC Planning Grant
1

2:2·tJ:OS·PM\···············\fhere·:wa·s·n·o·puhi·ic·commenr·················
2:·26":1·0PM1Commi·ssion·erMiicheifTMoiio·n·toapproveRes·oi"ui"ion-#2664:04·f:·············
·2:26:·f4PM·!Acting··Chairman·····lsecond············· _ __.................................

.........................................L~~~~.c:~~............... j2:20:17 PM j ··················jMotiOn··pas·sed··un·animou·siy:····· .
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2:20:23 PM !Jason Shrauger, DES
!Coordinator

,Presen a lon- u c Hearing and onsl erat on of
!Intent to Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004
iBudget by Appropriating $2,839.53 In Revenues
!from the US Office of Domestic Preparedness
IProgram to the Disaster and Emergency Services
ILEPC Planning Grant

·2:·;H:T9PM1················li·ncon·sislendes·poiniecj"ouTwilhcu'rrenTresoiulionand
I Ithe prior resolution (#2004-041).iz·3;·16PM!"C·ountYAllorneyMartY···!Adilice· .. ·· ..··· ··.............................
ILambert I

2:23:49·PM·!ACiing..c"tiairman· .. ·....·!"Requ·este"daco·n·!inuan·ceunlifAprij ..1·3";.. Zoo4:·:·····
!Murdock i

..·Z':24:Si""PM"TComnWssi"Oner·Milcheii......TMoii"on..lo·res·Cina..·Resoiu·lion·'#2004::"6"41";·..noii"ng·....·....
I !inconsistencies in the paperwork.2:Z5:"6"4·PM!ACiingc"tialrman..···..!"Second..·..............···.........................
IMurdock I

?::?~::~:~::~r.0.:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!r.0.?~i:?:~::p.~~~~~::~:~~:~i~?~:~!r:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::
2:25:53 PM !Acting Chairman iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Second

!Murdock IReading of Speed Ordinance for Rae Subdivision
; i

...........................................1. , ! " .
2:26:16 PM jCommissioner Mitchell [Summarized

··Z:26:46PM·!......·......·....· ..·......· ..·· !·T"h·ere..was·no ..pubi"ic·co·m·menC·..·..·.. ··......·......·..·........ ··· ....
."2":'Z6':"52"PM"lcommi"ssi"oner Milchei·j ·!Moli"on"fo·pass"lhe"seco'na"'rea'a'lng"'of6"rdinance#"

i 12004-010.·2:Z7:ocj"PM·jACllngcha·lrman..·· ..·!seco·n·cj"..· ..·..···..·.....................
iMurdock i

::;;;~:g~::~~:\~~~i:~~:~~~i;::~~:::::::::::!:~~~~:::~t~S~~~::~~I~~~~ra:;:~;:~::;::~~~:~~:
IMurdock iReadlng of Speed Ordinance for Elk Grove

.....................L................................I~~~~,I~~I~~.........................
2:27:20 PM iCommissioner Mitchell [Summarized

i i
...........................................~ , " , , \.." , ,' , , , .
2:27:55 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iMotion to approve Ordinance #2004-009.

1 i

2:zs:61"PM'!AClin'g'c"tia"iiman"'!secona:"findin'glhai""pub"ilccom'menl"waswaiile"d'
jMurdock jbecause there was no public in attendance.
I i

2:Z8:0~j"PMj""""-1Motionpasse"d"unani'mous'iy:'"''''''
·2:2S·:11"PM1ACiin·g..Chai·rman..··Tpublic·Hea·ring·a"llcfc'o,l"side'ratlon"to'Changethe

!Murdock !Term Limits for the Big Sky Transportation District
!. l,

.........................,..,., ,~" " , , 1 " " , ",,, ,, , " .

2:28:25 PM ICommissioner Mitchell iPresentation

2:Z9:1"SPM/·· ..·....·..···....i·T"h"ere..wasn·o··pu"biicco·m·menC· .... ·......··· ..·....··
"2':'2ifzo"'PM'\commisslo'nerMilcheii"!M'ollon"'lo'acco'm'modale'lhe"req'uest"bylheBlgSky

[ [Transportation District and modify the terms as

...... ...... i................J~~~~~.~=.~:...................................................
2:29:36 PM jActing Chairman !Second, noting there were no public in attendance to

!Murdock icomment.
·~i:"29·:42P~:.rr ..· ·..........·· · ·..TMolio·n..·pas·sed·un·a·nlmou·siy:· ··· ·................................·

.. Z:Z9;4S..PMT ·..· ·....· .. · .. · .. ·· .. ···"Ti'"h"e·re..wa·s..no..p·ubi·lc..commeni""on··matlers..wllhin·the·....·
, [Commission's jurisdiction. There were no pending

lresolutions.
·2:2"g:s2PMl"···..!"Meetinga"diournea....··· ..···........· ..
..

CHAIINVFA
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1:38:11 PM iActing Chairman
iMurdock
1

iCalied to order the County Commission Office
iMeeting. Present were Commissioners Murdock and
iMitchell and Commission Assistant Glenda Howze.

...........................................1 ··i · .
1:38:23 PM iActing Chairman iApproval of Contract - Kerin and Associates

iMurdock \Change Order #2, Amsterdam Road R.I.D. 386

··..n·~E1·9··piiii·t········· ....···················..··········· .. ············ ··!·oeterieif"toi·more··irito·rmstiori:····.... ···········.. ············....··············
..T3SF34..piiii..jActi·n·g..·Chs·i·rm·an.... ·......· ·Ti\Pprovai"oi"Budget'T'ra·n·sfer·for·jjJ·st'ice·Court·....·

iMurdock \
.....······· ··· t.· _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ H • ..••••.. • •• H· • • •• H •• • .

1:40:08 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iMove to approve it finding that it is in the budget and
i !has been approved by ITS

::~:·:~~::~:~::~~]~~:.~~~l~:i~::::~::::::::::::::::::::J:::~::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.......
1:40:18 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.

...........................................,j. ; - .

1:40:36 PM iActing Chairman :Approval of Budget Transfer for Facilities

......................J~.~.r.9.?-~~....................................L.........................................................................
1:41 :54 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iMove to approve

r4'1":is·s..Piiii!Actin·g ..Chs'iiman ....·....· ..·lseconej"'·· .... ··· ..··............... ...
iMurdock i, ,·..{4·f;·s·'j"PMT · ·..· · · · · · TMoi1'on·passed..u·na·ni·mous'iy:· · · ·...................... ..

....f4~r04 ..piiii'IAcHng..C·hsiiman·· ·· !·DIs·cuss·ion"'Regardl'ng"Arkei"i's"L"a'ndscape"Planfo'r"
........... .J~.~.r.~.?~~.................... i~~.~~.i.~~~.~~.I.~~! ..~!~~.i~......................... ..
1:43:09 PM jDebbie Arkell, Applicant iPresentation

~ 1

::I~~:~~~::~~::l::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~~~~i!?~:~::~~:~:.~:i~~~:~~i?~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:46:28 PM iCounty Planner Sean Comment

iO'Caliaghan and ,
iAttorney Susan Swimley !
; ~

·1:s3·:o4·piiii·jACii·ng..cha'irman· ..· ..·......· .. I·Approvaf'ofBudget"Transfe'rfo'r'Hea'iiti"Department
iMurdock i- Phep Coordinator

...........................................~ [ _ • H ••• _ .

1:54:18 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iMove to approve

:::~:::~~.:~=::~~::l:~~~~~~~~:::i~::.~::::::::::::::::::::::t~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:54:30 PM j iMotion passed unanimously.

:::~:':~~:~:::~~:I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J;;;~;;;~:::::~~'~:::::~::~:~~:::~~::::~:::=:~::n''''''
1:54:57 PM : iContinued for one week.. rSy·3·1··piiii..!Aciin·g..Chaiiman..............·.... j'iiiie·etfn·g..AdJOumeej"· ....·.........· ..··....· .. ···· ....·....

iMurdock i
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9.04.51 AM ,Acting Chairman

iMurdock
1Call to Order, Pledge of Allegiance. Present were
iCommissioners Mitchell and Murdock, Deputy County
[Attorney Dinwiddie and Acting Clerk to the Board Mary
[Miller. Commissioner Murdock announced he would be
jActing Chairman and Chairman Vincent would possibly
jarrive later.,

'S:OS:;;i6'AiiiiTcommi'ssionerM'iicheif!R:ea'd'ihe'consen'iagenda"as'fo'iiows:"1':Approvai
jof Claims. 2. Approval of Contract(s): Contract
!with/ES&S for Voting EqUipment; Modification to
jCOBG Revolving Loan with Big Sky Precision to
iExtend Interest Only Payment Through November
j1, 2004; Comfort Inn-Off Site Budget Meeting;
iLanette Windemaker, Consultant; Stahly
jEngineering and Assoc; and Yellowstone National
iPark to Increase Tipping Fee at WY Transfer
jStation/Compost Facility. 3. Minutes for Public
jMeetings March 23 and 30, 2004. 4. Consideration
!of request for release of financial guaranty for
jMilligan Minor Subdivision. 5. Consideration of
jRequest for Subdivision Exemption to Create a
!Tract for a Utility Site for Northwestern Energy. 6.
jConsideration of Request for Common Boundary
!Relocation Exemption for Willow Creek Sewer
iOistrict-MacklHolmberg. Voucher numbers
!previously read onto the record were incorrect.
!The correct claim numbers are 8028712-8028897.
i

·s:07:sf'AMr ....··......·!'There..was·no·pu'bi'ic·com·merii:··..·......... ..
9:07:5S''Aiiii'lcommi'ssionerMiicheif'IRequesiedthadhe'minuie's'fo;:"ihep'ubii'cm'eetings"

. iand the contracts with Lanette Windemaker and Stahly
!Engineering and Assoc be placed on the regular
[agenda for further discussion.

··S:·Oif"47'Aiiii··lcommissioner··Miicheif ·······!Moiiontoapprove·..th·econ·se·nt·agenda:a·s·modiijed.
S·:OfF51..Aiiii-!:i\cti·n·g..chai'rma·n............·..I·secon·d..·"............................................................ ..
............ ..JtII1~.~~?~~......J..................................................
9:08:55 AM ! [Motion passed unanimously.
S:'o9:0fAiiii'!"'''!publlc'comments'o'n'an'y''matters''withfil'ihe"

j iCommlssion's jurisdiction.

~:'~~:~:?:~::~~J~~:~:ii§::~:~~~~(::::::::::::::i~~~:?~:::~~~:!~~~:r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::
9:10:02 AM iActing Chairman lLanette Windemaker, Consultant contract

9:10:'r4'Aiiii\'~i~~~~~D'iredor'iExpianation'"''''''''''
)Jennifer Madgic .

::~:~:~::~~::~~I::::::::::::::::::::I:~i~:~~~~i?~:~~~:::9~~~!i?~~::::::::::::::::::":::::::.:.::::
9:12:09 AM i.Commissioner Mitchell lSatisfied, motioned to approve the contract with

!Lanette Windemaker on drafting the Bozeman Pass
i )Zoning Regulations with the public.·g·:1"i:fsAiiii!Acti'ngChai'rman..· i·Seco·n·(j ·..·..· " ".........................
jMurdock '

9:12:23AMr··....··J,,'.:S!0t?a!hi?I·:y~)E:anSg::~I;en::~e:e·~r:~I;:n~g~jma:···nCjid·~~AsS~:.S:O:::c::c::·:o:::::n::::t::·r::a·:c:t::::: .. ::::::·····"'9:1'2:26''Aiiii'!Acting''Chairman
IMurdock

9:12:36AMI'Granis ..AdmTnisiratoriExpianation···....·

::·9~..:.113? ..::3~2!A~M~:",i·c:-aorm:~m::~I;·s·as::tl'o::on•••.e:-r.••••M.·.··.I.t••C•.h.•..e..••I.•1 ibiscussion·anddue·siions..·......· .. ··..···· ..
/'saiisfied:motiOned"toapprovethe"contrac!wiihSlahly
jEngineering



''''''·'''1·''
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9:13:36 AM !Acting Chairman ISecond

iMurdock i
..........M··············",··············t·············,." , ············"·i··-····,,····,,····,,····,,,,· ············· " " ".........................................•...." .
9: 13:40 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
··g:·f:f4T)~Mr··························rCommission·'ali"ree<fio"deferapprovai"ofihe"March23"

! land 30, 2004 public meeting minutes for one week.
!Announced continuation of regular agenda Item #9,
jPublic Hearing and Consideration of Final Report
ion CDBG Needs Assessment (no date set) and Item
1#14, Public Hearing and Consideration of Request
Ifor Family Transfer Exemption for Dewey (April 20,

.........................1.......................................... ...:~~~~~......................................................................
9:14:47 AM iActing Chairman :Consideratlon of Landscaping Plan for Arkell CUP

.............., .!~~~~.~:~ ,........................ !.............................................................................................................................. .
9:15:03 AM jPlanner Sean iSlaff Report

IO'Callaghan !9:..15:5~fAi\ifr··......· ..ibiscuss·ion· ....··· ....·.. ···....·....................................
·g·:·rF31 ..AM!SusanSwimiey;···· ......·\·Presentatlon·oil ..ij"e"haiiorthe'app~'cailf""""""'"

!Altorney, Nellen & I
jSwimley .

g:2il":59·AMr .. ·........·....·..Tbiscussion..aild·auestions.......... ·..................... ... ,
9:22:0:f"AM"TPub"ii·c·Commen(· ....·· .. TAns·on·C·rutc"he·r·;·submitteif"iandscape"pia'il"iab"e'ied'"

I jExhibit A; and Robert Swanekamp..·9:2:i"Sfl"AM""j"·..· · ·......................·· · ·.. TChairma·n..Vi"il·ce·ilfa·rrlved: · ·......... ..
.. g:32:·so..AM"Ts·usan..Sw·imi·e·y·;· · TRebuttar · · · · ·...... .

jAltorney, Nellen & I

!Swimley ..!, ", , " ",, ,.·'·9:34·:·SZ..AM·T ·'···· ·..···· ,· ..··" ,......... iDiscussion and Questions
·9·:36:·3lfAMr··· ..··......· .. ···..IPubiic..comment"was·Ci"osed:.....................

...9:·36:4:3""AMr......·..........· ..·····....··TBoard·O·iscu·ssion·...............................
"'9:44':TfAM"TCommissionerM'itcheif"'TMotionecfto"accept"the""iandsca'pi"ilg"p'iail"as"submitted'

j Iby the applicant.
"'9':44:4i3""A~ifr""""""""'''''''''''''''''''TMoti"on''diedfor·iack ..ofa·secona·;........ .. ·.. ·· ..· ..···
·g·:4·i=F1TAM·!·Susan..·Swimiey;...... ·!Req·u·e·sted..the·Co'm'mission'saythat"the"p"ianthat"was

iAltorney, Nellen & Isubmilted is not sufficient. Because of the complexity
ISwimley !of this issue she suggested this would keep it
I Iprocedurally clean.

.. 9:45:·S8"AM"TChai"rmanvincenl· .. ···.. TMoti"oned..t"fiat"·th·e..pi'a'n"as"s'u"i)"m'itted"'by"thea'ppiicants"
i idoes not meet criteria acceptable to the Commission

land that we reject that proposal, but fUlly expect the
japplicant to come back in light of what's unfolded
Itoday with a new plan for the consideration of the
!Commission.

.. 9:46·:24..AM"!"Acti"ng..c·fiakman.... .. ·..·· .. I·second......·.....................................................................................................................
iMurdock i

···9:·46·:·2:"t~··Aivf·t······························ " ,"(5fs·cu"ss·lon········································ .

g:46·:·Sg..AM!OepuiY·CouniY"Atto·mey·l"Advice·....·......·..··.... .. ·
IKate Dinwiddie I

i-:~-:-j====--':=*,~~;;;";;;'~-';~~~;:;:';:;::=
1 ;

..·gAtf1~rAM ..jAcHil"!i·..Cha"irman....·......·....·· ....·!Pubilc..H;·arl·ng··and..·co·nsid;·ratlon..of"F'lna"j""Pi"i1t· ..·..
jMurdock !Approval for life-Link Minor Subdivision

...........................................1 ..1 " " .- H................ . .9:49:39 AM jPlanner Sean jStaff Report .. " .
iO'Caliaghan i

• ••• •• ••• ••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• •••• •• ••••• ••••••••••••••••j ••••• •••••••••••••" " ••••" ••••"................. ••• •••••••••••••••••••• ••••• •••• • •••• ••• ••••• •••• •••••• •

9:52:34 AM I jDiscussion and Questions
·9:53·:Ta"AMT6en·nis..Foreman;..!Comme·n·ts·· .. ·· ..·.... ··........... ..

ISurveyor, Gaston i
jEngineering & Surveying I. I
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9:55:28 AM iPublic Comment .
i iKurth

fifoiJ:4S'AMIJane"'Mersen:Attomey, TCommen'ls'on"behaifo(CiieniUfe"Linkinle'rnalklnai:"
lKasting, Kauffman & !Inc

....................................!~:~~.~................. i10:03:40 AM!····!Pubiic·commenl·wiisCiosed:········· .
16:·03:4S··AM"l················· ·············Ibis·cussion··and"au·esiions·············· .

, ,
1'O:'o4':61'AiV1jbeputYCountyAttorney"lAdvice'lo"'Commi'ssj'on"ancfaueslionsofMr:'

IKate Dinwiddie iO'Caliaghan

'16:'06:iiAiV1!C'ommj'ssionerMildieii'" ··I·FindTn·g·lhai·aii"the·condTlioiis·"have·been··me(··lhat
! icould be met for final plat for the Life-Link Minor

ISubdivision and that it meets the Statutes and the
ICounty Growth Policy, I move that we approve the final
iplat for Life-Link Minor Subdivision.,

1o:o6:54·AMlchairmaii·Vincenliseconc!········..·····

fq:~!:9.4::Af0.L:::.::.:::::::::::::::.::.::I:~~!j?~.:p.~~~~~:~~:~6.i:r.T.i~~:~i¥.;:::::.::.:::·::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.
10:07:13 AMiActing Chairman iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Preliminary

IMurdock iPlat Approval for the Wood Minor Subdivision
! I

16:oi:2S·AM!pianner·s·ea·n········"!"SlafrRepoi1:iiointecfoufihaHh"e·siaffsuggesled·······
IO'Caliaghan laction should have also included the determination of
. iwhether or not to approve the requested variance.

ISuggested amending condition #20, as follows: The
iapplicant shall submit the certificate of a licensed title
Iabstractor to the Gallatin County Attorney's Office at
Ileast 30 days prior to submitting an application for final
Iplat approval. The County Attorney's Office shall
ireview and approve the certificate of title and
icovenants, and public road easement documents prior
Ito final plat approval. Covenants shall be submitted to
Ithe Planning Department for review and approval at
ileast 30 days prior to submitting an application for final
Iplat approval.
1

T6:·12:44AM·j··············· ·····iOiscussiOii·aiidQuesiions················
·16:·1·3:29·AiV1!bennis·Fore·man·:······lpresenlaiion··of"behaW··o(lheappiica·ni:····

iSurveyor, Gaston i
iEngineering

j:?:::j:~:~9.::Af0.:L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~!~:~~~~:i~~::~:~~:::9:~:~:~!i~6.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:14:41 AM jPublic Comment IMargery Johnson
16·1·i!i":4·2·AiV1l"countY··pia·n·ner·Sean·············TProvided··criieriafor··con·s·ideralion···oriile·varia·nce:····

IO'Caliaghan I
16:1"6:16·AM·lc"il·iiirman·Vincenl····IFindTng·lhai"nolaiioiNlng"lillsva'riance'wouicf"res'uiiina"

I Ihardship, an undue hardship to the applicant and
i lfinding that the variance is reasonable under 13A.1, I

Imove that we grant the variance as requested, the
, Wood Minor Subdivision.
j !

·1·6:·1·6:43"AM·\commjssioner·Milcheii···lseconCraddinglfiaid·en·yinglfiis..varia·nce·wouiCi·····
! iactually deprive the landowner the right to divide their

iproperty which is a right enjoyed by the neighbors and
ithat not also granting this variance would actually
icreate a public health and safety problem since they
Icould not adequately access (advice from Deputy
iCounty Attorney). This access is the only one that is
Iavailable to this property and is essential for the public
ihealth and safety for access in and out of that
!property.

1·0:1S·:11)\iV1\··························!·iV1oiion·passecfunani·m·ousiy:······································......................
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10:18:13 AMiChairman Vincent IHaving granted the variance, I move that we approve

; jthe preliminary plat for the Wood Minor Subdivision,
ifinding that it complies with the Gallatin County
iSubdivision Regulations and finding that it complies
IWith the applicable zoning conditions of District #6,
!with the conditions and there was one as amended for
\#20 and that would include that in the final plat there
jbe road access easement language before the
igranting of final plat approval.

! !
1ci":"1"9:··1ifAM·!Aeting·chairm·an······"!"staleiflhafiiwasnofaccuralelo·slalelhalthat·

iMurdock ilanguage would be in the final plat. The way I read the
; lamended approval was that the County Attorney shall

!review and then add the language "and road access
leasement language" in what they review.

I

:~~·~:=:~:~~~l=~==i:~~~~~:~~:~~~:il::::::I::~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...
10:19:48 AM! [Motion passed unanimously.
TO:-1·9·:s<fAM!Aclin·g··Chairman········Tpubli·c·HearIng"anii'con'sliieratlonot"Requesifor'"

iMurdock ICommon Boundary Relocation Exemption for
. iAutumn Ridge Co., LLC

·1"O:·20:0ffAM!·pianner··Chrislopher·················!·Slaff"Reporr-····_··········_··························................................................... .
iScott j

10:·22:CiSAM!····················!fil·e·appiicanfs-representative'j'a'sonLeep'dedinedlo
, !speak.

~:g::~~::~~:~~l~~~~::~i~~:~~·i;~~:I:I:::I~~~tt~~~~~n.~!~~~~:~~~~~:~:'~:~;~~~~;:I:=li~~
I ifor the Autumn Ridge Company LLC.

TO:22:3·3"AMlChalrmanVincent···!Seconcf··········_·······......................
1"O:·22·:42·AM!······················!Molion·passecfunanimousiy:-····_·······························
·16":·22:4'i"AM!Aeting-Ch·airm·a·n·····fpubIic·Heaifng··inii·C·o'l"slde·ratlon··ofRequesifor····

iMurdock iPreliminary Plat Approval for the Amended
! !Longhorn Minor Subdivision

TO:·2:fo"5""AM!Beigracj"e··Ci·ly~CountY·········tStaff"Report - _ _ _..............
!Planner Jason Karp !

·10;24:s9·AM1······················ioiscus·sionanii"Ouestions·······················
TO:25":39·AMj"············!fhere-wa·s··nopubi"iccomment:···......................
'10:'2S':s"i"AM!Commi'ssionerM'ilcheifiMoli'on'lo'approve'lheame'nded'pre"iimi"na';:Y'piaHor

I ILonghorn Minor Subdivision, as presented.TO:26:0s·AM\"ChalrmanVincenT····i·Second··············· -............................_..........................
10:·2€FnAMr·················Tbiscussion··-····__····-...................

T~::~~r16::~~I~~;i:~~::~~~:i;~~~:::::::::::l~~~~::~~~si-~~u.~~~:~~~~r~::;~~;~~:~;::;::~~:~~~;:::::
IMurdock lOne Year Extension to the Preliminary Plat
: !Approval for Landmark Subdivision
i I

10:'26':sOAM-IBeigiadeCitY~countY' . TSlaff"Report .. .. .
IPlanner Jason Karp i

·10;2if27"AM"tJason"l:eep;Oevelopei:··TPresenlaiion·······........................
IPC Development I
I 1

.._.._ ~ 1 , _ ~ .
10:29:23 AMI IThere was no public comment.
fO:·29·:3·S··"AMTc"ha"i"rman·VincenT············TMoti"onecf"Ihai"til·e·-Com·m"iss"ion·gra-nHhe···on·e··year·······

; !extension to preliminary plat approval for the
ILandmark Subdivision given the request and the
Idocumentation presented.

·10:29:4il"AMtCo·m·missioil·eriViilcheii·'·second········.........................................

1·0:·29:S·:fAM!··········································!·iViolion··passed··unanimousiy;····················..................... ....
TO:·3D":Os·AM·jAetiil·g·Ch·a·irman············· ..'·Pubiic··Heari·ng-·anii ..Con·slii·eratlon··of"Requ·esifor····

!Murdock IFinal Plat Approval for the Omdahl Minor
~ iSubdivision

;
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10:30:16 AM! elgrade City-CountY

:Planner Jas~~.. ~~r.P. i .
·f6:·31:2S··Aii~1l······························ iThere was no public comment.
......•..••.••••......................"1"............................•...••........•........................•.•.•••.........;..............••..•••••.....................•••••.........................•.........................•..............................................•...............................
10:31 :37 AMjCommissioner Mitchell iFinding that the Omdahl Minor Subdivision has met all

; :the requirements for final plat as testified to by
, IPlanning staff, I move approval.

10:31"":S·1Aii;;TcilajiiTIaii·Vincenf····TSecon·a.. ··············............
·1·o:3fs'i"AM1···············!·Mo·iioii··passe·a··uiiaiiimousiy:·········
·10:·32:03AM!Acti·ng··Cha·irman····IPublic··Hearlng··ancfCo·nslderatiordor·LevefOne

IMurdock iApproval for the Dyk Conservation EasementI .
................" , , j ,,, , " .
10:34:01 AMiMike Harris, Coordinator, iPresentation

IOpen Lands Board i, ,
~ .

10:3ff6oAMlpUb'iic·comment··!Aiexoiekmanii:Ti1i·si'for·pubiiclands;·and"jim··
: :Madden, Gallatin Valley Land Trust

10:43:18AMtcommissi"oner·Miicheif·TFiiidin·g··thaiiiieappiicaii"on·meets·theiiiteiiiofthe·
iMontana Open-Space Land and Voluntary
iConservation Easement Act as applied in the Gallatin
:County Open Space Grant Program and MCA 7-8
i2202 requiring an estimate from a certified licensed
igeneral real estate appraiser, I move that the Dyk
iapplication for a grant from the Gallatin County Open
iSpace Fund is approved on the condition that the
Iproposed conservation easement is reviewed by the
iproper planning authority, the County Attorney, and
!compliance with MCA 7-8-2202, and that the
lapplication then proceed to Level Two review underI ithe Program application process.

! :.!

.............." 1 ".." " " ! " " , , .

}~:~~:~i~~:I~?::::i::=:::::::~i::::~:::::::t:::::::::::::::::I:~~~r.~~:i~~~:~~i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::..::::::::::
10:46:27 AM: !Motion passed unanimously.
TOAil:2·ifAM·jACiingChlii"irman············ ..·· ..·Tp·ubi"lc·He·a·ri"ng···a·nd·Con·slderati"o·n·for·ievefO"ne·· ..··

:Murdock IApproval for the Veltkamp Conservation Easement

...........................................,e......................................................•............................. .1. , .
10:46:35 AMiMike Harris, Coordinator, iPresentation

jOpen Lands Board j

16:S0:4S·AM!Pubiic··c·ommeni···i·Aiex·oiekmanii·;··frus!ior··PubiTcLanci"s..·····
.......................................... .1. , .

10:54:08 AM iChairman Vincent \Finding that the application meets the intent of the
iMontana Open-Space Land and Voluntary
:Conservation Easement Act as applied in the Gallatin
iCounty Open Space Grant Program and MCA 7-8-
j2202 requiring an estimate from a certified licensed
!general real estate appraiser, I move that the
iVeltkamp application for a grant from the Gallatin
iCounty Open Space Fund is approved on the condition
!that the proposed conservation easement is reviewed
[by the proper planning authority, the County Attorney,
iand compliance with MCA 7-8-2202, and that the
iapplication then proceed to Level Two review under

i !the Program application process.
l !

f6:·S4:S4·AM·kommi·ssio·ri"erriiitcheif···lsecon·a··..·.................................................... ..

fO:·S4:S8AM+········!soaradiscussion·············
·1·0:·S6:SS·AMI····················.. ·························1.Motion·passed·unanimousiy:········,
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Time Speaker Note
10:58:24 AM Acting Chairman

Murdock
iAnnouncement to move on to regular agenda Item #15
iPublic Hearing and Consideration of Request for
!Conditlonal Use Permit Approval for Heritage
iChristlan School and move regular agenda Item #12
iConsideration of Resolution of Intent to Amend the
!Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by Appropriating
i$7,500 in Revenues Received from the Montana Arts
!Council, Pass Through to the Gallatin County
!Historical Society and #13, Public Hearing and
!Consideration of a Resolution to Amend the Gallatin
iCounty Extension Service FY 2004 Budget to Include
iUnanticipated Revenues in the Amount of $14,002.
!further down on the agenda.
!

1if·58:5SAM!Pianner·ChiistoPher····lstaffReport·..·······..................... .
................J~~~~..................... ....!..........................................................................

11 :02:55 AMiJohn Sinrud, JJKG & jPresentation on behalf of the applicant. Submitted 2
iAssociates, Inc iidentical packets that contained four letters and
; Iseveral copies of a request for approval signed by

!parents and supporters of the Heritage Christian
. iSchool, labeled Exhibit A.

:iT:~~:.~~:::~r.0.L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J:~i:~:~~~~~~~:~:~~:~~~~~!~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::
11 :26:53 AMjPublic Comment iBruce Bradford; Joby Sabol, Attorney, on behalf of

I Iclient Heritage Christian Schools; Randy Chamberlin;
. land Frank Jara'1'1:'33:O'S'AMfjohnsinru'ii"JJj(cf&" ··Tco'in·m·en·ts ················..··················· .
iAssociates, Inc i

1·F33:4·s·AMr·····..········TPubi'iCcomment··wiii's·dose·,L............... .....
'1f33:50'AM1D'ep'u'tYCountyAttorne}iTbiscus'sionandQ'uesiions·o(Mr:Sii'boi·····

!Kate Dinwiddie .
! !

·iT:~~:.~~Ar.0.t:::··:::.. ::::::::··::::..:::::::::·:::!:~~~~~:~:i~§~:~~!§~:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:::::::::::....
11:44:30 AMiCommissioner Mitchell !Motioned to approve a Conditional Use Permit request

ito accommodate the expansion of the existing
!Heritage Christian School, finding that the request as
:proposed by the applicant meets the criteria of Section
j53.030A of the Regulations A through E as sited in the
:staff report and subject to the conditions as provided
!by staff with the following changes. That condition #3,
!the Rae Fire Department be substituted with State Fire
IMarshall and in condition # 4, that we remove "of
1215.5 people".

.! .
1

T1:·45:41···AM·\Acting···Ch;,l'irman····!in..#3:·there··is'ai'soianguage"'thaisaysai'the"endo(
)Murdock ithat sentence "suggested by the Rae District" you're
1 :going to strike that I take it.

11:45:53·AM!'commissi·onerMitcheif····!Ves;··andactuaiiywe"wou'id"substitu'te'ihe'siate"i=ire
1 !Marshall in both places.

:~::~:::~~:.~~:::~~]~~~~~~~~::i~=:'~::::::::::::::::::::::J=::~::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-'::::::::::::::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :46:04 AM) iBoard discussion
TF49·:O's··AM!'Commissj·onerMitch·eif· ..·!6u·r·Oeputy··CountY"j~ttorney"advises"me"thiirwe'

! ineeded to add the Gallatin County Health Department,
Iwhich I believe the applicant was in agreement to, to
lcondition #4 because it is a dual permitting process.
..

11':49:25AMI'commj'ssioner ·Miidieif·····!Two·uid..iike·to··ii·mendinY·moii·ontoinCi'ud'e'DEa and'
Iand Acting Chairman IGallatin County City/County Health Department.

f1:'49j'2AMI~6ti~~~~hiiirman" ····················iAmendedseconcf········· .
iMurdock ;

iT~~::~~:Ar.0.t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~~~~~:Ai~§~:~:s.!:?~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::
11:50:43 AMi IMotion passed 2:1. Chairman Vincent opposed.
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11 :51 :33 AMjActing Chairman' ! genda adJus . ent moving on to regu .. r agen a tem
!Murdock :#16 Public Hearing and Consideration of Final Plat

................................1 I:~~~~~:::.::.:~:~~~::.~:~~~~:::~:~I.~.~.:'.
11 :51 :47 AM!Planning Director ~Staft Report

!Jennifer Madgic :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.j. : .

11 :52:32 AMi iThere was no public commen!.
fB2:·39·AM·!CommissionerMiicheif·· ..!According·io··staffihai"aiithecondiHon's'have'been

. !met for the final plat of the Logan Telecommunications
IFacility therefore I move that we approve.

f~::::~?::~3.::Af0.:l:~:~:~i~r.;:;~~Y!6~~:~:(:: ..:::::::.:::::t~~~?~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :52:56 AMi !Motion passed unanimously.
Tr"52·:·S7"AM!ACiin·g··Cha"irman······ ..·!Pu"i,iic..Hea·rlng·'a'nd'Co'nside'ratio"li'of"a"'Requ'est"for"

!Murdock ia Condition Modification to the Preliminary Plat of
i !the Antelope Ridge Major Subdivision

...........................................1. .I..................................................................................................................... . .
11:53:01 AM,Planning Director iStaft Report

iJennifer Madgic •
·fEs4·:4S··"AM\·MatlFau·re·;..ArchHecC········:·PresentaHon·······················..··.. ························................ .

!Faure Halvorsen

i~:::~~:.4.~:Af0.t::::i:=~:::::::::::·:::::i:~i:~:~~~~:i~~::~:~~::9~~:~!!~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::
11:59:19 AM!Public Comment iBryan Connelley, Assistant Chief Belgrade Rural Fire

! :

·f2:·02":02···PMiMati"··Faure:ArchiieCi:····· ·······!commenis···an·cfbiscussion···················· .
jFaure Halvorsen !
[Architects i

;:;;£~~~~;;~;;~~~;"~f~~;;;;;
12:12:52 PM!Acting Chairman :Reconvene- (Commissioner Mitchell was absen!.)

\Murdock \Consideration of Resolution of Intent to Amend the
, iGallatin County FY 2004 BUdget by Appropriating

:$7,500 In Revenues Received from the Montana
IArts Council, Pass Through to the Gallatin County
iHistorical Society

.
12:13':2"i'P'MfChai"rman'Vincenl ····················!Thisis·Resoiuiion·#2664~042:asyou··have·aiready·············

i \ read into the record, it merely is a pass through from
!the Montana Arts Council to the Gallatin Historical
ISociety of $7,500, it seems to be in order so I move
!approval.

1·2:13:S1··PMfAciingChiiiirman·······iSe·con·({···ii"ndi"ng'we'di"dnoiiakep"ljb"i"ic'co'm'menl
:Murdock !because Jason Shrauger is the only other human
, !being within ear shot in the room and he is here for

1·2:14:69PMI····I~~~i:~~;~s:~~~~~~~~~;~siy:··········....
'12:'14:1'O'P'M!ACiing"'Cha"irman ···························jpubiic·Hearing···and·Co·nsideratlon·of"a··Reso"iliiion······

!Murdock :to Amend the Gallatin County Extension Service

,'~~pJChi""M~oreOI-~::::;::=::::~~-
iGallatin County Extension Service budget to
!accommodate unanticipated revenues in the amount
lof $14,002, so therefore this a net gain and move we

. [approve.

12':14':43PM!ACiing'Chairman"!Second:"withlhe'same'iinCiing'ofn'opubiic'commeni":"
iMurdock ,·12:14:47PMj······· ··j·Moiion·passed·unanim·ous"iy:························ .
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12:14:50 PM!Acling Chairman !Conslderation ota Resolution ofthe Gallatin

!Murdock :County Commission Approving the Palmquist
! i~~~~nce Request (Public Hearing Held March 11,

12:;1·S:3·S·PMt·················!There··was·nopubiic··to'commenCo'ntilis'matler:"

T~::~:~:~ir~~lx~.t~;.~~~y.~~en~!·:::::·:::::I:~~jJ.~~~i>.i>.r.?~~i.§!.:~~~?i~!!?~::~~?:~~:~?~~:::::·.:
!Murdock i·f2:;··1"5":4·i3""PM)"""·························································I·Motio·n·passecf"u·n·a·ii·imou·siy:·......................................................

·f::E1"5:4"Ej···p·M!ACti"ng··C·ha·lrman····················Tpu·j)i·lc··He·arl·ng···an·(j···Co·nsICieratlon·of·s··Resoi"uiion····
iMurdock Ito Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 BUdget by
. jApproprlatlng $10,000.00 in Revenues Received

!from the US Office of Domestic Preparedness
jProgram to the Disaster and Emergency Services
!Pre Disaster Mitigation Grant

12:Tif1·ifPM!Jason··silrau·iier;·OepuiY!presentatIon····................................
!DES Coordinator I

:~~::i~~~;:::~m~~~i:;~:~~::~;~~=~~:::::::::li~t-t~~~~~~~~~i~~~%~~~f~~:::~=~:~:i:~~··:~;~:::;~~~~~::
; ibudget by appropriating $10,000 in revenues received

ifrom the US Office of Domestic Preparedness
IProgram to the Disaster and Emergency Services Pre
!Disaster Mitigation Grant, its new money $10,000, I
jmove approval.

"f2::17;07"·PM!ACti"n9···Cilairman·····ls·econCi·············.............................
...........J.~~r.~?~~......L......................................... ....

12:17:09 PM! !Motion passed unanimously.
·1·2:;·1f·og·PM·1ActingChairman·······TPubllc··Hear"i"ng"anCi""Co'nslCi'eratlon'ofs""Resoi"liiion"

iMurdock Ito Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 BUdget by
jAppropriating $66,906.83 In Revenues Received
!from the US Office of Domestic Preparedness
jProgram to the Disaster and Emergency Services
!DOJ Equipment Grant
;

"f2:;17:13"PM!Jason·ShraUger;i5epuiY"iPresentatlon·····················...........
iDES Coordinator .

1·2:1t:"37"PM!··········!There··wasno··puIiiIc·to·commeniontilismatler:

1·2:"f7:42···PM-Ichairman·Vince·nt····!imove·ap·provai"ofkesoiutlon·"#2004=046:·····"f2:;·W:4S·p·M1Acti·ng·Chairmaii····TSecond··············................................. .
!Murdock j

:~Ii~;~~~~i;~~~~::;~~~~~~;,~~~;~l~~~t~fati~~e.~:~~~~j~t~~¥.~:~:::;:~Ii:~::~::~i:~::~~·
JDES Coordinator iConsideration of Intent to Amend the Gallatin
I !County FY 2004 Budget by Appropriating $6,195.00
i iin Revenues Received from the US Office of
i IDomestic Preparedness Program to the Disaster

land Emergency Services LEPC Planning Grant
i

296
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12:18:48 PMjJason Shrauger, Deputy iF'reseritation- Continuation on Pub! c earlngand
iDES Coordinator iConslderatlon of Intent to Amend the Gallatin
! !County FY 2004 Budget by Appropriating $2,839.53
j lin Revenues Received from the US Office of

iDomestic Preparedness Program to the Disaster
land Emergency Services LEPC Planning Grant

·1·2:19:fiPtJH···:.,seei·ngihereTsno··pubiiciocommenion"tl,isone:
i

121922P1""""'O-''''01 -I~:t;;~~~~~'r~~~~~~='t'" .
fi'19:4S'P'M!:6;Ciing Chairman .. :§:~onv:: .

lMurdock i

~r~:~:.~~:::~~l~~;;~~:~~~i;~~~::·!~~~~~:~~~rt~~u.:~~~~~~~r~:;~~;~~:~;~:~:~~I~;I~~..
iMurdock iof a Road Name Change from an Un-named Road
, Ioff of Springhill Road to Tylers Trail

·f2:20:3s..·PMIG'iSc·oorciinaior·A'iien··!preseniaiion·....·..................
iArmstrong i

::::.:::::..:~:::::~l~::~I~~~:~I~::~~t::::::::::r::~~~~:ss:~:~;'I:~;O~~:;:~i:i::;:~~~::~~:~~~~~~~
I iroad to Tylers Trail Road, I move we approve.

12;·21:34·PM·jACii·ng·Chairman····!second ..·....· ..··....··.....
iMurdock '

~:~::~r;~::~~l~~;i:~:~:::~~~i;~~~i~~~~~:~~~srt~~u:~ti.~~~~r~:;~~;~:~:~~~~~~~;:~tion"
.

1Murdock iof a Road Name Change from an Un-named Road
Ioff of Springhill Road to Mecklenburg Lane

1·2;21:52 ..PM\·G'iSCoordinaiorA'iien....\preseniai'ion ..··..·...........
12;22:0S·P·MI~~r.':l·~!r.?~~·.. ITh·e·re..wasno·pubiicio·commenio·n..'tilismatler:
12:22':10"PMichairmanVinceni"!TilisTs'Re'so'iuiion'#2004~050:'cilangingan'un:named

I iroad to Mecklenburg Road, I move approval.

12;22':19 ..PMIAciingChair'man.. isecon·cj"..·..··....·..· ..
!Murdock !

g:.:~~!~:~::~l~~;i~~:::~~~i;~~~..:·i~~~:~~::~~~srt~::t:~~i:~~~~r~~;~;;~::::~~~:::~::~;~:~;~~::
iMurdock iof a Road Name Change from an Un-named Road
I loff of Springhill Road to Blue Sky Trail

12;22:3f·PM!·Gis·CoordinaiorA'iien· 1preseniaiion·....·............................... ...
!Armstrong

12;·22:5'6'P·Mj'·· ....·......··!ffierewa·snopubfic·iocommenion'tfiis'maii'er:
1"2·;22·:54..·PM\·cfiairman..Vi·n·cen'i· ..··!-rfiis·is..Reso'iuiion#2004~051:a-road'namechange'

, lfrom an un-named road to Blue Sky Trail, I move
1approval.

12:23:02PM!ACii'n·g..chairmanlseconcj'·..·.... ..·..· ..··
lMurdock i

12:23:03PM!·········....I·MoiionpassedunanTmousiy:..···
1·2·:23·:0Sp·Mj·····....·TpendingReSoiutions~ARoadNamechangeln

!Gallatin County Changing from an Existing Road
)Name Azurite Court to the New Road Name of Elk
[Valley Road

·12:23:2y···PM!············ ·················I·Ciarifica'tion·ifia'taiiihree..peniii'ng·resoiLiiionswere"
Ilegally noticed in the paper.
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12:24:32 PMjGIS Coordinator Allen I., Presentation

iArmstrong .

~=:::~:~::::~~[::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~:::~::::'~::~::~~:I:~::~:::~~:..:~:~~: ..~~::~~i~::::~::~.::::
12:25:05 PMiChairman Vincent !This is Resolution #2004-052, changing Azurite Court

! ito Elk Valley Road, I move approval.

~:~::~=::~:~::~~l~~~~~~~~:ir.:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
12:25:14 PMi (Motion passed unanimously.
1"Z·:Z5:..1·5..·p'M'(Adi'ng..·Chairman..· ..· ·..!·j\..Road..N'ame"Chan'lje"'in"Oaiiatln"C'oi:i'ntY'Changlng'

!Murdock Ifrom an Existing Road Name Biotite Road to the
! INew Road Name of Alpine View Circle

fZ·:·25::H..·P·M!·Gis..coo·rdinaiorAiien· .... jpreseniation·.................................................................................
jArmstrong

•• H H ; ; .

12:25:34 PMjChairman Vincent iThis is Resolution #2004-053, changing Biotite Road
! ito Alpine View Circle. I move approval.12:·25·:4·3PM\ACii'n·g·Chalrman......· .... !·Secon'd....·..· ......·..·............................................................
iMurdock !

T~~:~~~1:~~~:;~~~i:~:~:::~~~i~~~~·::::::::::::::I~:~z~;.~t~~::~~~:[ff.r.~:i~~I:;~~;~:::~=~:~~::~~~:~~i:~~
!Murdock !from an Existing Road Name Agate Way to the New
j iRoad Name of Settlers Loop

1Z·:·25:·5€i"'PM1Gis·coordinaior·Aiien·....·ipreseniaiion.........................................................
IArmstrong !

1Z·:26:04..PM!......· ....·..···· .. ·····j·fhere..was..n·o·pubiic"io"'commeni"on"ihl's'matlEi'r:'"

1"2;26:·O'i3"PMj·Ch·ai'rman·Vinceni·..· .... ifh·is..is·Resoiutlon"'#Z004=o54;"dlangi'ng'AgatEiWay'to'
! !Settlers Loop, I move approval.·1·Z:26·:·1·s..PM1Actin·g·Chairm·an..··· ·..· j'se·cond -.............................................................................................................. ..
iMurdock !, ,1:F26:..1f·PMr.. · ·.. ·......··..···....···TMoHon..·passed..·u·nanimousiy:........ ·.................... · ..·· ..· ..

1"2;Z6:ZZPMr..· ·..····........TMeeti'ng·adJoum·e·cr..·.... ·· ..·......................... ..
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Time Spcakcl Notc
1 36 27 PM .Chainman Vincent :Called to order the County Commission Office
.. ',1 !Meeting. Present were Commissioners Vincent andtMurdock and Commission Assistant ChristinalThompson

...........................................1. .
1:36:57 PM jChairman vincentTAPprovaf·ofContrac£iorDavjefBe,inett····1:37:00pjvfTcouniy:AttorneyMarty!F)"resentation··········...........

:Lamberl :··f3j:f42··PM"jDi"stridco·u·i1··········t·pre·sentatio·n·....................................................................
:Administrator Dorothy ;!Bradley !

::j::~_g::4.~:~~:l::::::::::::::::::::::::...:::::::::::::::::19~:~~.~i?0.~::~0.~::~:i~~~~~i?~:::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::.
1:46:44 PM :Commissioner Murdock :Move that we approve it

l !·T4s:4ifPM1Chai"rmanVin·cent········!secon·d·········..............................
:TA~:~~::~~:t:::::::::::::::.::I:~?~r.~::~:i~~~~~i:?~:::::::::::::::::...::.::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::
1:49:10 PM : :Motion passed unanimously.

:::::::::::I::':;~~~il~~::~:;'::~~t];:::eon~~:I;::~~~:~~:~:Ii~:~n:~:~~::::~~:::enf
!Atlorney Kate Dinwiddie !jand Jonathan Rowan, ::Morrison Maierele .
I

5:'~f::~~:~~:L::::::::::.:::::19~~~!i?0.~~0.~::~:i~~~:~~i?:~::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·
1:53:52 PM :Commissioner Murdock :Move to approve
·TS3:S5"PMlchairman·Vinceiiilseconded···········
·T:S3·:S'rPM!···········IMotionpassedunanimousiy:···........ ...
·f54:·03·PM·!chairman·Vincenf········TApprovaiofJ"ohnsonEasement····

............................................;. ··················i··········~············ ···· ·· ~ ~ .
1:54:34 PM !Chief Civil Deputy CountyiPresentation

!Atlorney Kate Dinwiddie !
I i1:SS·:29PMTCo·mmi·ssionerMurdock·-rMove·thaiwe·ap·prove·the· Johnson· Easement

j:.~~::~~:~~I~~~ir.f.li~0.:Yi:ncentlseco·nd················· ..
1:55:36 PM !J~?~r.~:~i~~~~~i?~:::::::::::::::·1":ss·:4TpMT·········· !Motion passed unanimously.
1:ss:s·ifpM·j·ChafrmanVincenl··TCons·ideratlon··ofApp·rovai"of"i::eli"se·ofResfHome

i iProperty with Mr. Ham
Bs:6TpM"tCommissi·onerMurdock"!Presentation············..................

; ;

··T:sS:S1PM!··········
TS7·:31PMj·······

~

··1:SiF19··PM··jchairman·vincenC···IAPprovaiofc·redliCare!"Servlces··Contract
''':r'SS':'3'O''PM''!Aud',tor''Je'j1'j1'ifs'r''Si"o'ss'om'TP'resentafj'on·· ·· ·· ····.. ~·· ..·····..··· ·· ·· ·· ~....................................... . ..

··1":Sif·2·S··PM·I·commfssio·n·er Murdock····IMove to·approve··········································
! ;

1":S9·:28 PM "!chairman·Vincenl isecon·d··········
:~::~::·~~~~l~~·~i;~~~:Ci~~~~~··I~i~i:~~~~~~~~:~~~i~oj.;~:;~~~~:~:~~::~~~~~~:

i iCommissioners··1":S9:S4·PM·!cTPChairmanJimTPresentaiion············...................................
2:0S:f3·PM·l~~~~:r. ···················jouestions··anddiscu·ssion········· .
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2:20:26 PM jCommissioner Murdock

i
IMove that we approve, pending Ed Blackman's budget
Iwork, moving County Attorney Lambert to the second
ifloor of the Hamilton Stores building, making Randy
!Kuyath project manager of this move, providing space
lunder Randy Kuyath's direction in conjunction with
!Dorothy Bradley, location for Court Services including
lall of those things that are contemplated to be in that
!umbrella (Drug Treatment Court, Pre Trial, Community
ICorrections) and to spend up to $150,000 on those
!specific needs with T1 Lines, elevators, etc. as soon
las possible.

I
I I

:::?::??:::~:~::~!0.:I~:~:~i:~r.'.1.~~::Yi:~:~:~(::::::::::::::::::::I~~~?~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::
.. ?':.?'.?'.:.?'~.'-=~.l. .iP!~.?~.~~.i9..~.................................................................................... .
2:23:05 PM I IMotion passed unanimously.

···:f3:Ffi5"Pfvf!c'hiii'rma·n·\hncent· ..············!blsc'llsslo'n"on"B'j'g"Sky"ji'ome'owners"ASsoc'latlon"
jSnowplowing Contract

2:32:3SPfiifli=iscai·Officer·Ed···IPresenlation·············............
IBlackman I

:::?;~i::~~::~!0.:I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::: ..:::::I9..u.:~~~i~:~~::~~~::~:i~~u.:~~i:?~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::.::::
2:39:47 PM iCommissioner Murdock iMove that we reimburse them the difference with a

: Iletter drafted by Ed or Kate to say that in the future
iplease send us a bill or revise the language so you get
(the full $20,000 because of the way its written now we
!will only pay the amount per mile.

·2:4iJ:'Z3PM!c'hairman\hn·cenl·······Tsecond···············...................
··:E4iJ:'Z5··PMj···········!Moli·on···passed'·u·nani'mousiy:·······
ZAO:54'PM'Tchai'rmanVincenl"TCons'id'eration"ofActlonofSoi'ldWaste'

: IManagement District to Cease Operation of the
ILandfill by way of Contract and begin District
IRunning ofthe Landfill

··Z:4f:OS··PM'li=iscai'·Officer··Ed······ ..··········!'presenlation..···.. ····..··....·····················..···········...........................................
IBlackman I

2':42:0:3"PM1·· ..·······!Ouestions·anddiscussion·········...................
2:43:·1·4·PM!······!To..bediscussed·iit'theneXt·Count};·Atiorney"Meeting:

··2:45:·2·i5"PM1·c'h·airman\hncent·············· ······l-considerationof·AjJ..provai'ofLetter··ofSupport
: !Request from Alcohol and Drug Services

2':45·:39PM·lcommi'ssionerMUrdoCk······!MoVe··thai'we·a·pprove·a·ietlerof·support·that·we"are
: !sending to the Smithers for the Alcohol and Drug

.2':4fFoZpM.!Ch.airmanVi'ncen.t ·······i·~=~~~·~r.~~!·~~Pli~!i.?.~: .

Z:46:·05·PM!············!Motion·passecj'·u·n·animousiy:...............
'z:4ifo9PM'lchairmanVincenl"'h::etter'to"Hono'rabie'Senator"C'on'rad'Burns"

i !Regarding the Composting Facility
'2:4ifzipM'Tcommi'ssi'oner'Murdock"'TMove"that'we"si'gn··theietlei..·....·····..·.. ················..·········..·........

l··:2':46;31PM··lcha·irmanvi·ncen!·····lsecond·..·······...........................................

::i;1!:!~I~~:r::::::::::::::::::::::j~~~~~~~!~tJ::~;:~=~~~::~~~~~;~~::~~~~:~;~~~::
I iApplication

'Zxr50"PM'TCOmmTssion'er'M'urdock'TMove"that'we"iip'prove····················..·········..··················...........
iA7:56 PM IChairman'Vincenl ·····················isecon(j············· ················· m •••••••••••••••••• m ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~;~~):~~::~~:l···············::::::::····························:··::I~~tn~~~~s.~~~~=f~::~~i~:~::~:~~;~~::~~::··~~~nd~
jAbout on Baxter Lane
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2:48:49 PM ,Commissioner Murdock ,Move that we ave lenda dra a e ter 0 he
i iHighway Department asking for a study to be done on
" !Baxter lane on the round-about.

::3j:~_~::~~::~~:lS?~:~i:~~_~5t.j:~~~:~(:::::::::::::::I~:~§:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"
2:48:54 PM i iMotion carried unanimously.

••••••_ •••••••••••••••••• M •• _ •••••••••••t ; H ••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••• H •••• M •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2:49:12 PM ! iLanette Wlndemaker -Interim Zoning District In
I ISouth Cottonwood
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9:42:20 AM \Chalrman Vincent iCalied to order the County Commission Office
!Meeting. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
iMurdock, and Mitchell and Commission Assistant

i iGlenda Howze
9:42:·3cJ"Ariif!·c"hairmanVincen!······!Olscuss"ionon·APProvaiofPlansforthe'Ploneer"

i iMuseum
·9A3:04AMjBiii"Graybo···"i!5reseniaiion················............. ...
9:4if3KAM"["··························TO·uesiionsancf"discussion········
9A7:rrAM!Commi'sslOn'erM'urdock"TMove"that"we"'a'pprove'Exili"biiAashasbeen"

: !presented by Mr. Graybo
9:47·:·3i"AM"lComml·sslOner"M·iicheTi"·····"Tsecond;"adding"ihai"ihe"'p'ion'e'er'Museum"is"Coun!y""'

i :Properly and the Historical Society is not requesting
:any funds from the County to do this.

.......................l ..1 _ ·..··.··..····_······..··N .
9:47:56 AM i iMotion passed unanimously.
9:4iF5~fAM·lcil·ajrman·Vinceni·························['Contl'nu'atfon"of'Technicai"c'orrectl'onofsrownell

i iConservation Easement
9:48:SElAM·!ope·n·"La·ndsBoard·····!·Preseniaiion·····...............

iCoordinator Mike Harris i

'9:'SO':1'2'AM-!COm'missioner Mitcil'eii""'""'!Move io"approve'iil'e"ci,a'n'g'e;"anadjustmeni"fo'riile
: !Brownell Conservation Easement.·9:S6:2·3·AM·!C·ommissi·on·er·M·UrdoCk···TSeco·n"d···· " " "............ .

9:S6:30·AM-j-·······················+Moiion··passedunanimousiy:····················
9:s6:36AMTchairmanVinceni!Olscuss"ion"o'n"APprovaiofCommlsslonLetterto'

! !the Congressional Delegation for the Regional
! !Park's Road, Water and Sewer

9:s6:44AM!openLandsBoard··!preseniaiion·············
ICoordinator Mike Harris i
!··9:S·1··:·S9AM·l·······························································j·Q"u·estions·and··d·iscu·s"slon·················································.......................

·9:S7·:6YAMr·········································'ITil'e"Com'm'ls's'ion'aij"reed'"iha!M'r:"H'a'rrls"wouid"workon"
; !re-wording the letter and return to the Commission for
, !approval. ....:

'9:S7':'1KAM'!chairmanVincen!"TAii'provai'ofSu"dget'Tran'sfe'r'forDisasterand'
: iEmergency Services

9:S"7:29·AM!i=ireoperaiions·CilieC!Preseniaiion········"·.. "....................
:City of Bozeman, Chuck:
!Winn !

9·:s8·:5sAMr··············!Ouesiionsanddiscu·ssion····........
'16:'0'1":S'3'AM'jCommissionerM'urdOCk'!Move'thaiwe'a'pprove'ihebudget'iransfe'r'request:
TO:·CJ"1":S9 ..AMJ·Commissioner\iinceni······lseCOnd·········..........................................................................................

16:02:63AM!······+SOarei'discussion···················........
·16:64:·MAM!·········/Motio·n"·passed·una·ni'mousiy:··.....
1O:OS:46AM!ChairmanVi·ncent···· ··················!Aiip"rovai"ofSu"dget'·rran·sferforthe·Hearth···· .

. IDepartment
1'O:'OS:07"AMlcommissi'oner'MU'rdOCk"TMOVe"'to"approve··················································......
16:·os:·1"1"AM·lcommissionerMiicheii..··!·secon·d········.............. ..

I i·16:·oS:..14·AMj·················· ·························!·Moiion·passed·..u"nanimousiy: .
·16:·os·:·2TAMj'ChairmanVincent········TAii·provai"ofsu"dgetTran'sfe'r"forcierk"'ofOlstrict
10:oS':50'AMICom"mi'ssloner'Murdockl~~~=to'approiie . .
.............._ ~ ..1 _ _ _ .
10:08:36 AMjCommissioner Mitchell ISecond

~:~;:~~;~~:i~r::::::::i~~:~~~fl:~~f~~:~i~?~~I~:.:::::::::
: :
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10:18:43 AM; er of Support for affordable housing project-

....................1........................... 1~~~~.~~~~.~..........................
10:20:26 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMove letter of support as has been outlined.

:~~::?q~~q::!.';~:I:~:6:~:i~~~~::Y.i:~~~~~::::::::::::::::::I:~~~?~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~.g:.?g:~~ ..~~.l.......................i.~?~.r.~ .. ~.i~~~.~~i?.~................................................................
10:20:53 AM! [Motion passed unanimously.
1·0':·21:03·AMl................··..·....·····j·Brlciger..C·a·nyonProperty·Owner's·ASsoCiaiion;· ..·

! iDick Clottfelter
1'6':23:ZO'·AMr........ ..· .. ····.. ·..TLette·r·from..settiemeni'inc:·; Regardlng'j:'ire

! !Protection
·10':2;f:14·AM!····················..····················· ······························I·Reciuest..to·aii'poi'ni'Ro·n ..oi'n·gmanas·clty·oi·······

[ !Bozeman member to the Parks and Trails Task
! !Force10':26:3f·AM!······························· ·············!·ois·cussion···························· .

10':27:35AM!CommissionerMurdoci<!Moveio'foiiow'therecomiTi'endation"fromthe"ietterto'
i !make Ron Dingman an official City of Bozeman

!Representative to the Parks and Trails Task Force.

:~:~::?!::~:~:!.';~:l~:6:~(§~~::y'i~~~~t.:::::I~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:..:::::::.
10:28:06 AM! !Motion passed unanimously.
·10':·28:..fiAMl.. ·····..·....··....· .. ·!E=mall..from ..Roa·ci"andBrfdge"'ScJpe'ri'ntendeniLee

!Provance regarding a subdivision reviewing and
!englneerlng fee to offset Staff Engineer George
!Durkin's salary.

10':31:09·AM\·········································.... !Lette'r'from'Bob·lsdahire:wo·rk'·on···Oeteniion····
! !Center

10':·32:4ZAMjchairman·Vinceni .. ·· ....!Meeting·adjourneci'···............. ...
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!Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
jAliegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
[Mitchell and Murdock, County Attorney Lambert and
[Acting Clerk to the Board Mary Miller.

••••••••••••_ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••..1 " .
9:06:50 AM iChairrnan Vincent jAdjustments to the regular agenda were as follows:

, [Item #8, Public Hearing and Consideration of a Grant
[Application for CDBG Technical Assistance for Youth
[Dynamics, will be changed to Item #2, and Items #15
[through 20, Public Hearings and Consideration of
!Conditional Use Permits within the Gallatin
[County/Bozeman Area Zoning District for Fireworks
[stands changed to Item #4, and run consecutively.
j

i i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .j.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••..•••••••••• M •••••••••••••! .
9:08:51 AM 'Commissioner Murdock iRead the consent agenda as follows: 1. Approval

lof Claims. 2. Continuation on Minutes for Public
iMeetlngs March 23 and 30, 2004. 3. Contract(s):
iGrant Award w/Montana Board of Crime Control
jfor Enforcing Underage Drinking Laws Contract #
i03=U01-81642; and Montana Dept. of Commerce
iCommunity Development Block Grant For the
!Road to Home Project

I
g:·oii:4i3""AKii·l·······································1Til·ere··wiis···no··p·u"bi"ic··co·mn;·enC···················......................
·..g:·Og·:"!;·il""AKii··!commissi·onerM"iicil·eir···· ..i·Req·u"ii"siedto··co·ii·tlil·ue·co·nsi·deratioil··oHhe··pubiic····

i imeeting minutes for March 23 and 30, 2004, for further
. idiscussion with the Clerk and Recorder at a later time

Iregarding the approval process.

·9:ff"fSAKii·!Commi"ssi·oiier..Miichei·j·······I·KiioHon··io·-a·pp·rove··the·cons·en"fageilda·:···a·s··n;·oa"ifiecC····
j 1

··g·:"f1:17··AKii+commi"ssi·onerM·urdock·lsecon·a·····..·................... .

~~~~~t~~~::~=~J~~!i:~~-!~:~~-=:==
9:12:11 AM iAnne Botkin, on behalf ofiRead the proclamation.

[Director Alice Meister, [
[Bozeman Public Library j
; ~

·g:·1·s·:·z2AKiij"···················································!Oi"s·cussioil··a·nd"··Qu·;;;·si"ions··········...............................................................

:::::.:~:r~J:~~::I~~~~i::~i:~~::~::~:~~~~~~::::::I~~~i~~f~ ..~£~:~~~~~~~~~~~l-~::::~~::~:~:;;:~:::::::::::::::::::::
, Isignature for the proclamation of making this National
j [Library Week, as read into the record.·g:·"fl:"Zg·AKii·lcil·airmaii..Vi"nce·nt······!Secona·········....................................... .

::..:::::::~::~~:l~~~I;~~~~I~~~~t::I:~~~:.:~:~~~~~~~;~~~~::::::~~i:~;:::::~I~:::::
! [Application for CDBG Technical Assistance for
I IYouth Dynamics, Incg:fi:"ss·AKii··1Grants··Ad"mi"nis"traior······ ..·rp·reseniaiion··..···········..····..····..···························..........................................
iLarry Watson ig:2D":"f4:AKiilbr:·Peie·r·Oegef······icon;·m·;;;·iits ..····..···..........................................................

9:·20·:5TAKiir··························Tbis·cussionand.. QuestiOns··················
·9:..:24·:2·3·AKii!··························TTil·;;;re··wasno···p·ubiiccommeni:·················
'9:24':4:rAKii!commissionerMurdoci<'Tbi<:'so"moved(aui"iloriiiiiii"cou'iiiy'spo'nsorshipoigrant

[ japplication on behalf of Youth Dynamics to the State
i jDepartment of Commerce).

·9·:24·:51·AKii!C·ommissionerMiicheif··i·S·eCo·n·a······............................................................ .

304
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9:25:06 . ; otlonpassed unanimously.
"~i:"25':TrAKifTchaj'rman'\iince'nt""""""'"TPubli'c"Hea'rlng"to"'Co'nslei'fj'r"Petli'i'on"to"Aban'dona"

! !Portion of Nixon Gulch Road
'9:'2Ei:"2(fAriiflCieik"'iind"F~ecoider"""Tp'reseniBlion;'noting'an'omittecfportion'"in'lheviewing'

iShelley Vance jcommittee report in the second sentence of the third
!paragraph. Should read as follows: Gallatin County
!Commissions have historically required roads to be
!dedicated to the public in reviewed subdivisions in the
!best interest of the public health, safety and welfare.
f

...........................................! , ··················1······..··..·..·..····················· .
9:31 :25 AM i iDiscussion and Questions
·9:·32·:5fAMTPubjj"c···comiTi·ent""·······TGary··MacM·iiia·n':'submittecfa"ietterfrom'tile"Ga"iiatin'

iRiver Homeowners Association suggesting a
!modification to the petition labeled Exhibit A-Item #2;
iJeannie Anderson, also speaking on behalf of Jehnet
!Cartson and Ilene Casey; (Commissioner Murdock
!noted a phone call from Senator Mike Anderson); Jeff
!Gates, Gallatin River Ranch Manager and head of
!security; William Fairhurst, representing the Public
!Land Access Association and Coalition for the
iRecreational Use of State School Trust Lands; Edward
!Funk; Jim Reich; Joe Gutkoski; Phil Adolf; Ron
!Rassley; Mickey Lessley; Monte Cooper, submitted
iwritten comments labeled Exhibit B-Item #2; Sonja
jBerg; Kay Tate; Bob Dyer; Sue Fraser; and Tom
iAndrews.
!

:::~::=~:::~~::~~J~~~~~~:t~r~:~::~~:~:::::::i:=~==:~:~~:::::~:~:::~~:~i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m:
9:55:16 AM \County Attorney Marty \Questions and Discussion with Gary MacMillian

!Lambert !1·6":02:35AMTcoLi"niY·AttorneyMart}1"!Advice··············................................
iLambert i

········..·..······..··· ···········t················· ··········l··········································· .
11 :02:15 AM \County Attorney Marty iAdvice

\Lambert '
...........................................~ , " " ••··••••.1 • •··•••••·••• " " ..

11 :06:02 AMiChairman Vincent iPublic comment was closed.

j5::~~::~~::A.f0:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:~?~~~::~:i~~~:~~i:?:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11 :11:45 AMiCommissioner Murdock iMotioned to deny the request to abandon the portion in

: 1.~.~~~~i.~~~~..~i~~~ .. c:>.~I?~.. ~?~.~.:................. .
ff11:52AMlcommisSioner Mitchell !Second

I ;
f1:f1:59·AMI··· iDiscus·sion········
ff1;r23·"AMj············TMoiion··passedunaniiTiousiy:···.....................

~T::l1;~~:~~j~~::i~~~~:~i~~~~~::::::I~:~~t:~:;I~~~::~~~;~:~::~:~~::~:~~I:I:~~~;=~~::~~~
... L...........................!~.I.~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~........................

11:32:16 AMiCounty Planner Paul !Staff report summaries and general comments
IBussi !relative to all 6 CUP applications for fireworks stands.
i iProvided page 6 of 6, missing from staff report and an

!additional staff suggested condition to read as follows:
!In addition to the sale dates allowed by Montana Code
!(MCA 50-37-106), the facilities shall be allowed on the
!land 7 days before and after for set-up and removal of
!the facilities.

11·:·45:6i5""AM·jsusanWordai:ciiy····!"comiTients:s·ub·mitting'C"ily'Co'iTi'iTi'iss'ion'"6idinance#
iAttorney's Office :1612. regarding the discharge of fireworks. labeled
I IExhibit A-Items #15-20.
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11 :51 :25 AM iCity Commissioner Steve iComments, suggesting consideration of 3 addllional

iKirchhoff !conditions to all 6 CUP's, as follows: 1. Vendors mark
! !their products to show what is allowed and what is not

!inside the city limits of Bozeman. 2. Vendors post the
!ordinance on site. 3. Vendors to cooperate in letting
!their customers know through signage, the hours when
!fireworks are allowed to be detonated inside the city
!limits of Bozeman.
j

·1·1':'s,f,ffAMI·p·ub"ii"c··com·m·enf························!"tjeii·nY·i(i'ewi·n·;·"pa·ftY"Swe·nso·n;"·ancfSryan··Con·n·ei"iey:·····
i !Assistant Chief Belgrade Rural Fire, also representing
! !Chief Brian Crandell, Rae and Sourdough Fire
! !Departments

1"2jjil:S6PM!·..·..·....··..·!Oiscussioiia·nd..Qu·e·slions........................... .....
1"2':'1'Z:3s'pM1Chairman'VincenC!'pubii'c"Hearing"il'nd'Co'nsiderailo'noi'a"Condlilonil'i"

! !Use Permit within the Gallatin County/Bozeman
JArea Zoning District for Bridger Ski
!FoundationlTNT Fireworks at East Kagy Boulevard
!500 feet west of the Intersection with Sourdough
!Road

1·2:13:l:i3..·pM!couniYpiannerpaui....'!Staft'report·····..···
!Bussi :

12:'1:4:34'pM!'Mona'j'iii'mison:Attorney'!Preseniailono'n"be'ii·aif"of3..fNy·F'irewo·rks..···
! !applications (regular agenda items #15,16 and 19).

l

12:'zs:s·1"..pM'!....·....· · ..·....··iois·cu..ssion..a·nd..·o,uesiions ·.. ·........................·· ..· ..
, ,

1'2·:·ZEi":30..·P·MjCouniY.. P·ianner·Paui....· ..!Read..suggesledianguageforcondilion#7'draftedby
!Bussi JMs. Wordal as follows: The applicant shall post a sign
, !stating it is illegal to discharge fireworks in the City of

!Bozeman, except as provided by city ordinance Title 8,
!Chapter 12 of BMC under penalty of law, in letters at
!least 2 inches tall where customers are most likely to
!read it. Hours will be required to be posted and a copy
!the city ordinance or summary brochure if available.
JProducts should be marked or segregated within
!stands identifying what would or would not be allowed

! lin the city.

f?:::?!:.?~:::~:f0.!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~!~:~~:s.~:i~~:'~:~:~:':~:~~~!i~~~::':::::'::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
12:30:49 PMiCounty Attorney Marty !Advice

!Lambert !
•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••.•••.••••••.j.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j••••••••_••••••••••_••••_••••••••••••••••••_ ..

12:32:06 PM:Mona Jamison, Attorney iComments
I I

1·2·:34:0"..p·M!Cou·niY·Attorney..Mai!Y..·....·!·suggesteci"ih'e..foijowing..condition·;·'(insuran·csj'fhe ....·
!Lambert !applicant must provide the Gallatin County Zoning
! !Enforcement officer a certificate of general liability
! !insurance with limits of $750,000 per claim,
, :$1,500,000 per occurrence, naming Gallatin County as

Ian additional insured, before any conditional use
!permit is issued. Such general liability insurance must
!be in effect at all times applicant sells fireworks
!pursuant to this permit and must be in effect not less
!than thirty days after the permit expires. Applicant
imust give immediate notice to the Zoning Enforcement
!Officer if the general liability policy required by this
!permit is cancelled or is subject to nonrenewal.

I12':36:00..pM!'..···· ..···........·Tbis·cusslon····................................................
1'2':3Tso..·pMTMa·u·reen·Anderson: ..·..·!confirmed..thai"i'ile"corporate"woui'd"be"in"agreemeni'i'o

:applicant, TNT Fireworks :the suggested condition.
I I
: :
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12:39:02 PM/County Attorney Marty
ILamberl
~

!Suggested the following condition: (ire anger) In the
!event Gallatin County declares a burn ban pursuant to
!Gallatin County ordinance (blank-did not know the
!number) then the applicant must suspend all fireworks
!sales until applicant receives written permission from
!the Zoning Enforcement Officer to resume sales.

fZ:3il:S6·PMliois·cussiona·nd·Q'(jesiions··············.'fZ:49:00"PMlSandy'McKay:"sridger ········!Appi·icant·preseniation······················· .
........................J~~i.~?~~?~~i?~......i....................................................
12:50:03 PM! iThere was no public comment............................................+ ; , , .
12:50:25 PM!Mona Jamison, Attorney iComments, ,

! ;

f?:::~?:5?::~:~r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~i:~?~~~:i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
12:53:05 PM1Commissioner Murdock !I move that we approve the temporary fireworks sales

! !stand for the Bridger Ski Foundation, East Kagy
! iBoulevard near Sourdough, with the conditions as
i !written by staff and as amended. I guess we have to

!add some findings but I won't do that until discussion.
;
1.

1Z:S3:3S··PMlComml·ssion·erivfitd,eiflsecond··········........ ..
, i

1Z:S3:46..PMi··············i·soara..discussion··ancHinding·s·:·····
fZ:'S'7:06···PMT············TM·oHon·passed..un·anlmousiy:..............
fz:si:o'rp"t;,ijc"h·airman·VincenC·····Tpubi"lc··Hearl·ng·anci"Co'nslderailo'n'ofaC'on'(jliionai"

iUse Permit within the Gallatin County/Bozeman
jArea Zoning District for GreenfTNT Fireworks at
jthe Southwest comer of the intersection of Kagy
!Boulevard and South 3rd Avenue

fZ:·Si":2S·p"M\couniY·p·iannerpauf··············lstaf(repart···················································· .
!Bussi

fz:si":s·ifpMjGregaryFrands·······IAppHcaniprese·n·tatlon:notin'g"he'was'aisospeaking"
i !for regular agenda item #19.

T02;T3P"M"T···········!biscuss·ionand··o,uesiions·······...
··f:02·:s5PMt·IT"he·re..wa·s·nop·ubHc·comment"~········.........
'1:03;Z8PMTCommisslonerMuidoci('!Tmove'thaiwe"approveiiviiththe'condItionsand

: ifindings that we entered for the last one.
'1":o3';4cfPM"!Commissi'onerM'itcheif"lSeconCi:notin'g..thafihisi·s·for..i"ocatio·n·#Z: ..South·3rd.. ···

!and Kagy Boulevard for applicant's Les Green and
. JTNT Fireworks.

r~~:::~~:::~:j~~:i;~~:~~i~~~~~:::::I~~~~:::~:~tt~~u.::~~:~~~~r~=;~ti~::~;:~::~:~~:~;~;~nai
iUse Permit within the Gallatin County/Bozeman
!Area Zoning District for Christian Center Church at
!the Southwest corner of the intersection of South
119th Avenue and Kagy Boulevard

f04·:iiPMTcouniY··Piannerpaui·lstaffreport·············...
iBussi i

...........................................~ 1 ··,.·..·,· .. •••• .. •••• ..• .

1:04:59 PM iTom Lawrence, Christian iApplicant presentation
!Center Church !
; i

···f09·;·S4·..PM·I················································!·There··was·no..p·ubiiccommeni···········..................
··f1·6:T.:rPM·lCommj"ssj"oner·M·itcheif··!Tmove·thafwe···approve··ihe···appHcation·..for··the········

; !Christian Center Church with all the conditions and
ifindings, as stated in location #1.

T·16:33PM·lcommissionerMurdock..lsecond················..................

1:1'O;42PM'j"'!MotiOn'passedunanj"mousiy:"
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1:10:43 PM !Chairman Vincent
~

!PubliC Hearing and Consideration of a Conditional
iUse Permit within the Gallatin County/Bozeman
[Area Zoning District for Tofslle at Valley Center
:Road just North of Costco
~

1:··1·Cl:"5S·Plif!cou·ntY·p·iaij·nerpaui""····Tstaffieport·...................................... ..
!Bussi !

~;.~:g~::~~:l~~~:~~:!.?!~ii~::::::::I¢~~~r11:ff~~s.:~~mf~o.~:~:~~~~::::.:::::::::::.:::::::
··r··1·6:Ts··pi\if!"comm·issioner·~,iitchei"ii"i·move··thaiwe'appiove"the"'Tofsiie"Bo"ij'Cliid'iscount

: !fireworks application with all the conditions and
, !findings, as agreed to in location #1, for this location #

:4 on Valley Center Road.
1:·1·6:3S..PMkommissionerMurdock!Second··..··· .. ·····

··1:16·:S1"·PM·j·····················..················ ·············!Mo!ion..passed·unanimousiy:······ .
r"1'6':fj'2'PMlchairman"vincenC'!"PubIic'Hearinij"andConslderatlo'n'oi"aCondltionai""

! !Use Permit within the Gallatin County/Bozeman
! !Area Zoning District for FranclslTNT Fireworks at

...............L.................... ..i~~.~~~~~~.~~i~~.............................................
1:17:04 PM iCounty Planner Paul iStaff report

iBussi i
'1':1S:4S"PM'/Gie'gory'Frands!AppiiCii'nispoke"io'thlsa·PpTicati"Onat""1·Z:fj7:·fj·a:........

~::::~~:::~~::~~:r~~~:~i:~~i~~:~~~~~~~~::IT~~~~1~:~~li~~~o~~~;~k~~;~~:;~:~::~~:~:;~~:~~:
j !Gregory Francis and TNT Fireworks with all the

!conditions that we have attached to the other previous
i lones and enter into the record the same findings.

F19:24PM!COmmissi·on·erMitcheilisecon"d..........·.... ·.... ..···..............................

r ..1·g:43PM\....· ..·..··..· ..···iMo!ion·passeci"unani"mousiy:..·.........................
T·1·g·:4sPMlchairmanVincent.... .. TPubli·c..Hearing..and·Conslderatlo'n"ofa"Con'dltlon'ai"

i iUse Permit within the Gallatin County/Bozeman
:Area Zoning District for KundaIWild Coyote
!Flreworks at 2507 North 7th Avenue

1

'r·zi:)':·o1"'PM..!"County..pianne·rPaui"" !·Stafi"reporton"vari'ance:"su"bmiited"'ielte'r"from'bivisl'on"
!Bussi iof Criminal Investigation labeled Exhibit J-Item #20.
j .

.. 1:ZZ:·S2..PMj·· .. ·.. · ·............·!OISCuss·lon·a·n·(j..·Cl"u·estions ..·..·.................. ·· .. ·

~~~!~~t~~,,~~3!':!~~~~===-===~=
1:25:18 PM ! [There was no public comment.
1:ZS:33'PM1CommissionerM'urdock"Timove"thaiwe"a'pprove'the'va'riiin'csfor'thekunda;s:

!It's been there for several years, there is no evidence
:that this is contrary to the public interest. The distance
!from the edge of the pavement I think is more than
!adequate and as our County Attorney pointed out that
!they will now be moving it where its even less of a
ivariance than it used to be. I think that if we were to
!require them to meet the zoning requirement it would
!impose an unnecessary hardship on these folks. It's a
:large right of way, the pavements not anywhere near
:the edge of it so its unique to the property. I think that
[we have met the spirit of the ordinance.

I
·FZ6:1·4..PM·lcommi"ssio,nerMiicheii..lsecon·d..·..· ..··............................................ .....

j ;

TZ6:24PMliMO'iio,npassed.. u·na·ni·mO'usiy:.... ..·..·
1:Z6':'3EIPM1CO'untYPiannerPaui!staffrepO'rt'O'nappiicati'O'n:...........

!Bussi
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1:27:15 PM ,Annette Kunda iApp icant present!ition on application.
·1':29jj4··p"iiifj"'..........·..·..........·..···················· .. ··········j·fhere..was..no·..p·u'biic..co·m·menC··············...................... .......

..·1":2§:3ifPM"j'Co·mmi·ssi'o·n·er..·ivfiichej'j.......... jT'move·lhafwe..·approve..ih·e ..Ku·nda\iijiiCi..·Coyoie····
i ifireworks stand with all the conditions and findings. as
, jset on the previous applications.

·1';·29:s3PMlcommi'ssi'onerM·urdockjsecon·d......···..· .. ····....................

1':3if6sPMj··....····.... .. IMoii'on.. passeCi·unanimousiy: ....·.... ·...
.. 1':30:2'7PM'TTomlawrence;Chrisiian'Tcomme·nis........··· ....···..... ..

jCenter Church '
~

1':3·f'18PM·1Bryan..conneiiey; .... ··· .. !Comm·enis......··........···....
iAssistant Chief Belgrade i

...............J~~.~~I...~ir.:L................................
1:32:10 PM iChairman Vincent iRecess

··2:36·:SS··PMl'Cha·iiman·Vinceni·········· ·············!Reconvene:·a·g·endaadjusimeni..m·ovingicj'agenda
[ iltem #13. Public Hearing and Consideration of

[Request for Family Transfer Exemption for Rob
i iLowls

2:3'i:z1'PM!Beigra·de·ci·iy=couniy:!siaffieport....··....··....··... .....
[Planner Jason Karp

2:39:66PM1Robert"'[owi's;appiicanfi'sworn'inby'ihe"Couniy:'Aiiorney'anCiie'siified'under'
i ioath.

...........................................~........................................................... ;2:45:16 PM ! ·····················Tfherewii's··no·p·u'biic·commeni.·· .
2:'45:3i"PM'!CommissionerMurdock'jsase'd"oniheiesiimony"we;ve"receivedTihink"ihafihls

i lis aproper use of the family transfer exemption.

I·45:·54'PM·j·Commi·ssionerMiicheii jsecon·d........·....·........·...................
~ :

2:46:26PM·j·······::J,,·,}C'·,:1··:0?tni:Ot·:·I·nn·::uPa~t~lso:enAo:~n·~ap·~UJmb·:lo.;C:~sH::·iye:a::r·.;n:.:g:::a::n:d: ••C•••••o:n·:s::.'d::.:e::···r·::a••:·t..·.'·o....·n......···2:·46·j·2···PMIChairmanVinceni···············
i [of Preliminary Plat for Arbor Mills Subdivision

I
'!bis'cussionan'dO'uesiionsbeiWeen'ihe'Commlssion;

[County Attorney and Leanne Schraudner. Schraudner
j& Hillier. the applicant's attorney.

..................~ , + .i. .
2:50:31 PM iCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice on how to proceed.

jLambert i
2:5f:·14·PM1Be·igradeCity:county···!siaf(report.submliiedandTabeied"ExhibiiA:iiem#14:'

[Planner Jason Karp ithe following correspondence: 2 letters from Leanne
i iShraudner. Attorney. Schraudner &Hillier; 2 letters

[from Lois Kahler. attached to one letter was apetition
[signed by approximately 78 individuals in opposition;
jMark Haggerty. Greater Yellowstone Coalition; William
!R. White; George Paquette; Donna and Jackson Kurk;
!Alex and Roxann Martin;Seth Chesley; and Nancy
iRoth.

2:·56j·2·PM·j'i::eann·e..s·ch·raudne·r: .... ·....·jcom·m·e·nison"'behaiTo(Ci'ienisMaiif':.jisiier·a·nd'Jelff·"
iAttorney. Schraudner & jMeyer
iHillier

··2:5t3;·1·0PM··j·Ma·rkChandler.····················· ···iPreseniiiiiononbehai(of·appiicanis:·················· .
[Surveyor. C&H i
iEngineering &Surveying i

··Hi3:S9·PM·!Ceann·e··schraudner:·········· ·····lpreseniaiion··onb'ehaii·oTCiienisMaii·j\jisiierand··Jeft
iAttorney. Schraudner & iMeyer
iHillier i

3:1f:o'6pM1Cou'niy:'AiiorneyMarty"lbiscuss'ionand"OuesiionswiihMs:Sch'raudner
[Lambert
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\Bill Marx; Seth Chesley; Russ Kamerman; Mark
jHaggerty (unavailable to speak); Charles Page; Tony
jKolnik submitted graphs consisting of 4 pages and a 1
!page summary of the Gallatin Water Users Steering
jCommittee April 8th meeting labeled Exhibit B-Item #
j14; Dave Pruitt; Lois Kahler; and Nancy Chesley.
i

··:n'2:32prJf"!·····························ioiscuss·jon·an"d···Quesiions···················
...........................................1' : .

3:53:25 PM iCounly Attorney Marty jAdvice
jLamberl j

••••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••.j. j .
3:53:59 PM iMark Chandler, iRebuttal

!Surveyor, C & H !
jEngineering & Surveying j
, ~

··:Hi5:·25PM·jCeanne·schrau"dner;·········!Reii"uttai···....................................................
!Attorney, Schraudner & !
iHillier i

:::~::~~::~~::~~::L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~~~~~::~!~~~~~!:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
4:14:32 PM jCounly Attorney Marty jAdvice

jLamberl j
·;n·4·:54·PM"TCommi·ssionerMurdo·ck"··!T·moviidhai"we··den};·thesubcj"ivls·ionas·propos·ea:ihe

1 !Arbor Mills Subdivision, finding that I don't think the
!main issue of water as we've discussed here today
!can be adequately mitigated in the interest of public
jsafely, health, welfare and I would enter the findings
jalready entered for the reasons for that denial.
!4:·15":23PM"j"CommissionerMiicheif·····"!"Secon·a·········...........................................................

:::~~::~:~::~~::~~::I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l:~~~~~::~:i~~~:~~!?.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
4:16:35 PM ! jMotion passed unanimously.···;,F1·if4ij""PM·r·······························································IRecess····,·············· _..................................................................................... .

···;n'r34··PMT·····································,······························-TReoonveil·e:-·Resoi"uii·oii··of"Inteiii·to-·Ame·nci"the·············
j jCounty Senior Citizens Fund FY 2004 Operating
! !Budget to transfer Budget Authority From Adult
. jDay Care to Galavan in the Amount of $4,875

I·4:2S:1y·PM·'·Fiscai6fflcerEd·······!·P·reseniaiion······...............................................
!Blackman !

:~!-~~::I~·~~l~~~~i:~i:~~:;~~;~~~~:·:I~~~:~i~~~~f~~t:~~~~~~%~~:I:~:~:~;:~~~~;:;~~~ .

...........................................1. ~ .i. _ .
4:29:30 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond, ,

! !

··4:2Ii:4cfpM·j········································,···········I·MoiiOn··passe"d···u·ilani·mous"iy:·······.......................................................
,··4:·2If43··PMlChairman·Vj'il·ce·nT····-···········!pubii·c··Heari·ng··and···Co·nslderatlo·ii··oi·Reque·stior···

, iFamily Transfer Exemption for Dewey
j

·4:·29:·MpMTco·uniY·pian·nerviCioriaislaf(reporfnoHniierror··ancfoorreciing·ap·pHcants
jDrummond jname to Janice Dewey, rather than Nancy Dewey.

···4·:·3·f:52··PM··'········_··············loiscuss·ionand···Quesiions······················
··4·j2·:4·3·PM·twiii"ia·;n··Dewey:··appiicani""!·sworn···in·b·Y··ihe··CouniY··Aitorn·ey·a·n"d·iesiHiecfunde·r···

i loath.

:::~::~9.:::~~::~~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~i:~:~~:~~!?~::~~:~:: 9~~~!:i~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
4:41 :53 PM j jThere was no public comment.
·4:42·:Ts·PM·lCommissi·oner··Mu·rdock··ICom·;nen·is·:··ihis·a-pro·per··use··o(a··famii"y··iransfer··········

j jexemption and I think that it is based on the testimony
!received, so I move that we approve it (family transfer
!exemption for Dewey).

··4:42·:56··PM·!C"h"aTrman·VincenT··················lsecona···················································... .
·4:·43-:!:i·1···PMT··························································Tsoarcf"discussion·················....... ,............................. .
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tion passed 2:1. Commissioner MIte ell opposed.

··4:4X53··PMlcounty"Attor·ney·MaitY·lcomments···········...............
!Lambert j

.1:46;"f6··PM·:Chairman·VincenC······"!Pubilc··Meetlng·and'Constderation"'of"Requestfor"
! i1mprovements Agreement for Locatl Minor

!Subdivlsion
.4AeF38"pi""'jC·cluniYp"ianner······························ls·taifreport···················································· .

jChristopher Scott :

::~;1~::~:~::~~:l~:~:;~::~:~;i~~:::~~~~~~::::::::::1:g~~~~~~~r~~~d~:~~~l\~()2lt~~::::~:~:li:~~:~:~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
jEngineering & Surveying i

...........................................1 J , .
4:50:07 PM : jThere was no public comment.
4:5"6":'zcjPMlcommissionerMurdock!imove'thai"we'approve'the"improvements""AgreemenC

· jfor the Locati Minor Subdivision.
·4:5"6":2jpM·1Commissi·oneriViitd,eif·Tsecon·d············............... .

.........................." , ",.1 , " " , J, , , ",..".."..".."", " , " ", ".." ",.."".", ,..", ".."".." " " "".."
4:50:47 PM ! iMotion passed unanimously.
·4·:51)":·SzPM·!"chairmanVlncent"······lpubllcHe·aring··and"'Co'nslej"e'ratlo'n'of"Request"for'"

! [Final Plat Approval for Locatl Minor Subdivision
!

4:51)":·SifpM!C·ountY·pianner·······!Staffreport:submitted ietter from Rlchard'Fas(
i Christopher Scott jlabeled Exhibit A-Item #11.

·4:5·S;oipM"T······················!bi·scuss·!Onand···a"lJestions·········
··4:55:1~j"""PM·I··········iffierewasnopubTiccomment:···.... .
.1i~~:~~~::~~:1~1~~~~;.~~~~~;~~~::~~lg~~u~:.~ts:::~:~~::9:~:~~!!~~~··::::::::·:::::::··:::::::·:::·

·~Es:63PM!CommissionerMurdock··iimove:·flnding·that"i"fiey have met"aifthe"conditions'o{
i jfinal plat approval that we grant them final plat
· japproval,

4·:5fffo··PM"TCommisslonerMitcheif·"lseconcf············.......
i

4:5S·:20··PM!············!MOHon··passe"d··un'ani·mous·iy:········
4:5S:'zipM'j'ChairmanVinceni"'Tfiub'ii'c"Hearing"a'nd'RequesfforPrejjinlna'rypiilt"

i jApproval for Faber Minor Subdivision
4:5S:46··PM)CountYPiannerViCtoria!Staffreport···········................

!Drummond j

::~::~?:::~!.::~~I:::::::::::::::····::::·l.~i:~~~~~:i~~:~~:~:::9:~:~~!:i~~~ ..:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::
5:03:59 PM i iNo applicant or representative available for

j jpresentation,
·S:04:50··PM1Co·mmissionerMurdockTComment"············...........

K06·:Tf·PM·!commissione·rMitch·eii···li·move·lhat"we···iij'pprove'the'''p'reii'm'inary'''p'iai"fo'r''j:'iij"ber''
· jMinor Subdivision, located south of Churchill Road in

!the center of downtown Churchill, finding that it meets
iall the criteria of Section 76-3-608 of the MCA, the
!Montana Subdivision and Platting Act, the Gallatin
!County Subdivision Regulations and the goals and
jobjectives of the Growth Policy, with the conditions as
jsubmitted by staff #1-20.

.."..""."., "..".."..".."."l, ..".."..", ..", .." "..".." " " "".." ".~ , ".." " " , " " ", " , , " ,.." ".." " "..,..
5:07:00 PM jChairman Vincent jSecond

··S:·O'r24···PMT·· ..·..··············.. ·········,······!Motion"'passed:2":1":commissione'rMurd'o'ck"'abstained:"
. .

KOS';2S"PM-/cfiairman'Vincent"'ifiubitcHearing'and'conslde'ratlon"ofRequest"for
· jFinal Plat for Heinle Minor Subdivision
: l···5:·OS:39··PM!CountY·Pianner··Victoria··TStaffreport········ .
!Drummond :···S:1·0:1·j··PMiE"ido·Helnie········ ···········!Appiicant·pres·e·ntation··················· .

K·1Ci":53""PMj············!fherewasnopu"bi"iccommenC········..
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5:11:12 PM jCommissioner Mitchell

I

··S:·"f1·:54·PM!ch·iiii"rman·Vi"ncenT·······I·puiliic·-He'lirj·i1·g···ii"i1c,j"·co·il"slderatlo·n··ot·Reque·slfor·····
i iFinal Plat Approval for Mastandrea Minor
i iSubdivislon., + .

5:12:14 PM iCounty Planner iStaff report
iChristopher Scott i

S:·1·3:s"fPM!················lffiere·wiii·sno·puhiic·com·menC············
g:·1·3·:sifPMTCommi·ssionerMiicheif····Timove·thafweapprove·finafpi·iiiTapprovaffortiiTs

! !minor subdivision, since the staff says all the
i iconditions have been met.

··S:14:T2·PMTCommlssioner"i~·UrdockiseCOn((·notlng··thafii·ls··Mastandreiii·:··-·········

...........................................1 1" .

5:14:28 PM i iMotion passed unanimously.
··-g:··1·4·:3ifpM·!chiiiTrman·Vince·nt··············_···!Publi·c··Heari·ng-·a·nd···Co·i1·slde·ratlo·n·oi'Reque·sitor····

i iPreliminary Plat Approval for Meade-Colbert Minor

·S:·1·4·:·S1PM!cou·niY·Pian·ner·I·~:~=~~~~···········................
iChristopher Scott i

s:20:sifpM·l······················Tbi"scuss·ion··ancf"O·uestions·····························====.' ,··S:·:if:28PMTGregF"inck:·Surveyor;···Tpresentation;·subm·itied··ma·p···ouii·inj·ng··area············
!Allied Engineering icompatibility.
iServices :, ,

:::~~:~~:::~~::~~::r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lb~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
·S·:·2'rSO··p-M""!Comm-i·Ssioner·M·urdoci(-····li.Joteij""ihai""the··o·utii·n·e··ofil·rea··compati"iJiWi};-··submiiied····

j !by Mr. Finck was labeled Exhibit A-Item #6.
~ ,
~ l

K2ifOg·PM·jcouniYAttorneY·MartY···TAdvice··and·blscu·ssi"ons·wiihCommi"ssi·on;Co"lJniy····
iLambert iPlanner Randy Johnson and Mr. Finck

··s:3ifs4··PM"lCommi·ssionerM·urdock-TAs·keififi"he·appficani""wo·uidag·ree·toinci"ude·ia·nguage
i ithat would state as follows: Subdivision lot owners are
i irequired to enter into a joint agreement with the
, iproperty homeowners association for the maintenance

iof Wierda Way, the existing access road. A copy of
ithe joint agreement shall be submitted to the County
iPlanning Department prior to final plat approval.
!

··-g:·3if1·3PM!Greg·F·inck:··s·urveyor;··IVes·:deii"nite·iy:··_········_························
iAllied Engineering :

-g:"3ii:18··PM!~~~~~~tiorney··MartY·IAs·ke(fiTtheilppi"icanTwouidagfee··to·b"e·subjeci""toan·
iLambert !additional condition that all properties are also subject! ito the Declaration of Restrictive Covenants found in

!Film 169 Page 793, as filed for record in the Clerk and

S:39:3i"PM·j~lt~~~~~~~;~~~yor;I·~=~:~~=i:~~~~~·tfne:··....................
......................................!.~~!:".i~.~...............: .
5:39:54 PM :··!soarddiscussi·on·
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i move at we approve the preliminary p at or the
iMeade-Colbert Minor Subdivision, finding that it
!complies with the goals and policies, our Growth Policy
ithe Montana Subdivision and Platting Act statutes and
ithe County Subdivision Regulations with the conditions
!#1-16 and the addition of #17 and 18 as spelled out for
ahe record.

K4Z·;·2£l"Piiifj·C·ommi"ssi"(lnerMu·rdock.. ·!·Seconej""······.......................
! I

:::~:A:?::~4.::~:~:I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:~i:~9.~~:~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::
5:43:05 PM ! iMotion passed unanimously.

..K·43·;'6s..piinch'ai"rman..vince·nC ·!Pubilc·Hea·;:I·ng'a'nci"'Co'nslde;:atlon"of'Re'soiliiionto"
i iAmend the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
i !Approprlatlng $7,500 In Revenues Received from

jthe Montana Arts Council, Pass Through to the
iGallatln County Historical Society
~

..·sA·:rS'2'PM·l'commi'ssi"oner·M'iicheii..· ·i·seco·ri·(j ..
1·SA4;Cj'f..·PM/..·.. ··..........· ..·..TMotlon.. passed..un·animou·siy:.............................. ..

S·:44·;23·PM'j'Cou·n·ly..piannerVidoiia.... Tsiaft"repoit"P·ubi'ic..Hea·ri'jl'g·and·Con·slde·ratlo·n·of·a·.. ·
jDrummond, on behalf of !Variance Request by Morvay In the Springhill
iPlanning Director !Zonlng District
iJennifer Madgic i

K·47':12PM·jcommissi"onerMurdock'iVourvaiiancewa·saVeryeaSYone'lograni"ai"'ihe"
. iSpringhili Zoning Commission hearing and I would

jenter all the same findings and conditions and move to
iapprove as we did at that publicly held meeting.

...........................................1 ,.................................... i5:47:39 PM : ·········!Therewas·no··puhiic·commeni:'······..·· ..····.. ·· .
···········································t·········· + , ..
5:47:46 PM iCommissioner Mitchell iSecond

; i

SA:i;SSPM!···i·MOiion..passed·unani'mousiy: ..········.... ..
.. s:4:rsi..PMr···....··....·TTherews·s..no·pubi'ic·commenio'ij"'matlerswiih'iri'lhe

: 1Commission's jurisdiction. There were no pending
iresolutions...'5':·4ir13..pM·!..· ..·...... ·..·.......... .. ·...... ·!·Meeii"ng..ad]oumeeL .. ·...................................................

\'1iAeAk; UM tLCLERKATEST
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Time Speaker Note
1'33'38 PM !Chairman Vincent iCalied to order the County Commission Office
.. ,I !Meeting. Present were Commissioners Vincent,

iMurdock and Mitchell and Commission Assistant
'.~ 'GI d H

......................;...............j.":~,,...~....,,"~~:" ...."...."..........."..." ..".............."............
1:33:50 PM iChairman Vincent iOiscussion Regarding Speed Limit Requests to

! !MOOT - Jackrabbit Lane and S. 19th Avenue

····f3Ei":"C)1···PM··!-<::ommissi"(;nerM·iicheii"······!-r;,;iove·'ihal"we"'pas's"on"lhs"Ciiize'n's"req'u'e'sHor"speed······
! !study on Jackrabbit Lane to MDOT, and informing the
! :public that this might not result in the final speed limit
· :they are looking for.·f3Ei":"21··PM··lc"hai"rman·Vince·nl·········i·secon"d······ "."..... "...... .

···{3if2S··PM··!·····························!"Motion"passe"d"i::f;'Commissi'on'er"M'u'rdock'opposed:
l !··f3if2S··PM·!············,,·····························""!"so·uiii···1"ilth··Aven"li"e··························........................................ .

···f37":40··PMlRoaci""a"ild·"Sridge··········"····lstaff"commeni"""····,,····,,······································· ".................................. .
!Superintendent Lee !
jProvance j

1:3if·3i3"PMj···!Cl"ueslionsand·(jiscussio·n············.............. ....
f42:1""i"PMICommi"ssionerMiich'eifTMove"thai""we"passtheir"requesi on' lo'MDof
·{42·:1:rPM·!C"hai·rm-an·"ijince·nC·······!-secon"d········,,·...............".....................
·f42:2T·PM··!··········,,············!"i;,:lotl·on·pa"ssed·unanimous·iy:·······························
"'1"":42:'30'PM!C"hairmanVincenllconiiideraiion"ofAj)provai""ofLanciUse'Perm'iifor

· !Heritage Christian School
T:42·:34·PM·!JOhn··si"r;rud:··Appi"icant"lPreseniaiion······.......................
~:~!.::~~::~i0:r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::E~:~~~!i~~~::~~~::~:i~~~:~~i?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:48:00 PM :County Planner Paul iStaff comment

.... J~~~~L........................." ;........................" " " " "....................".... .
2:23:20 PM iCommissioner Murdock iMove that we direct the Planning staff to grant a land

· iuse permit to the Heritage School, following all the
:other requirements you have, with the exception of the
!septic system approval, with the finding that it is our
:understanding that there will not be a certificate of
:occupancy issued until they have the Health
iDepartment approval.
i

'i':2:3":50PMjCommi"ssi"onerMiicheli"· ··!seco·nd·''·················· " .
il ;

2:24':10"PMTch'iei"Ci'vi"ibepu!ycouniY!Legai""commenlregartiing"pro'per'j'egain'otice:'"

·~E24·:51PMr~~:~~~~·~·:~:~i~:i.~.~i·:···i·Boar(j·discussion·······················,,······················
··2:"26·:Z1""PM"I············iMotion··withdrawn········................... .
·2:26·:34··PMI·······iFurther·"discus·sion·"···········.......... ..
··2:3f5S·PM!···························· ····················!fh·e··Commissioners··aSked"the·pja"ilning··staffto························

:proceed with reviewing the land use permit and have it
:ready for a legally noticed meeting at the earliest

· !possible time.
··i:32·:·1·4PM·lch·ai"rman·Vi·ncenl·············!·Aj)·provafofFormation··ofa·Departm·ent""ofco"li"rt········
..............L............".!~.~~i.~~~ .... "...................
2:32:36 PM !District Court iPresentation

iAdministrator Dorothy
:Bradley i

···:;E3iF6's··pM··t·······················································..·· ..····..·················I·cl'u·e·siions··anc{Cfiii'cu·ssio·ri··········..········ ., .
2:4if'3:j"PM!Commi'ssionerMurdock'!Move'lhai'weapp'rove"themis'sion"statemeniand

i !authorization of new County office of Court Services
i :as described in the April 21, 2004 handout given to us

!by Dorothy Bradley for Community Corrections, Drug
iand Alcohol Treatment Court and the work release and
ire-entry facility.
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iSecon :un erStanding that this is a Coun ..
!Department run by County personnel and there will be
ia clear chain or command on the organization chart
!who is reporting to who and we will not cross-pollinate
iState. City and County employees

z:;;j"1"":48Pj,jfj····..·····lsoarcfdiscussion···············............
·:F42·A3·PM!··············"!"Cegai"commeni"··············................ ..

:~:ir~~::~~:l~~~i~~~~::~;~~:~;·:·:::I~:~~lt~;.~~~~~~~Z t~~~:~~~~~:~;;~~=:~~

:~::~~:::~~:~~:I:;.\;;~~~:~:=:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~~:~:~~:~i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
2:46:54 PM : iQuestions and discussion
'2:'4'rf4'PM"/Commission'erM'itcheii""'1"M:oii"on"'to'app·rove·..theOak··S!reei""So·un"d·ary········

. !Realignment as presented.2:4'r21PM:"jcommissioner·Murdockisecon·cj""···········.. ··................................

2:4'i:3·C)PMj············lMoii"on··passe·(j···u·nanimous·jy:...........
·2:4S:Z5PNf!················!Olscusslo·n:FOifParks··to'Congressmen"ietter'

i !revisions
·2:49:1"i"PMjchairmanVincenl··iMeeting··ad}ourn·ed':·····........................

~CHA

\
.~
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Time Speaker Note
9:37:01 AM !Chairman Vincent

I
!Call to order the County Commission Office Meeting.
!Present were Commissioners Vincent, Murdock and
!Mitchell and Commission Assistant Glenda Howze

.'

'9:3:i:D'9Aiiifjcii'il'irmanVincent" "TConcept'Revi'8v'-;or'iil'e'Proposed\li'nger'Fox '" '" ,
iHollow Project Requested by Dale Beland.

, iPlanning Consultant
'9':37':3i"ArvfjDai'e"'Beiand;'pian'ning"'''''''TPresentation","'''"''''"'''','''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' "'''''''''''
",,,,,,,,,,,,,J<??~,~,~I~~~~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t,,,,,,,.,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,""""""""''''''
9:41:18 AM i :Questions and discussion

"'g:'s'f:44"A'M"fc'ou'n'iY'P'ianner''''''' "'""""" "'TCom'm'e'ilt"on 'Pro'posai"'""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
'g:M37'Aivflchai'rmanVincent'''''\AP'provai"OiWlitiy'BrowneifSkl'nnerRoaci'Contracl

"'9:'S4:42"A'M+cil'ief'civiTbepu!y"coun!YI'presentai'ion""""""""""''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
IAttorney Kate Dinwiddie I

g':5'5:S3A'M!susan'SwiiTii'ey;'Attorney'ICOmmenTon'co'ntracCCo'ntin'ued"p'resentation'
"'g:'sg:~FfA'M'I'Roairancr'Eiridge"'""""'!'comme'nfon"contra"Ci"""''''''''''''

!Superintendent Lee '
jProvance

1'D'jj1':32"AM'J"'·""""""·'''''''''''''''''''·' "'!au'estionsand"discussiO'n""'''''''''' "''''''''''''''
1'ifoif39'AMlcommi'ssi'on'er'M'u'rdockj''Move'to"'approve"til'e"contractw'ith'Wa'iiy"'i3rowneiifor

, !Skinner Road improvements.

~::~::~~::~:~::!.\~L::':::::::::::::::::::::::::J~~:~~§~~:.,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::
10:08:08 AMi :Continued questions and discussion.
'10:'08:22A'MlciliefCiviibepu!ycouniYi'Legaicom'menr""'" ""''''"""''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''

!Attorney Kate Dinwiddie i, ;

1O:"1'2·:2':rA'M1"""""""""""·"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\Co'm'missio'n'er"'Mitcil'eiian<j"'iJincenTare"n'oi"readyio'
j ivote on this contract. Need time to further review.

1'O:T6:69"AM'1"''''''''''''''''''''''lcontinued''to'MondaY;'M'ay''30fflce"'meeti'ngaii'enda'",

fO:'16:26A'MIChai'rmaniJi'ncent""'''''''!APprovafofcredifcard'''P'oilcy(p'urchaslng'Card'"
; iPolicy)

1'O:'1"7:69'AM'!AuditorJennifer'Biossomlpreseniaiion''''''''''"""""''''
fO:Tg:24'AMl''''''''''''''lauesiions''and''biscussion'''''''''
1'(j:23:S1AMl"''''''''''''''ICo'ni'inuedto'MOnday;'M'ay'3'offlcemeeting'agenda'"

i j

fO:'24:2:2"'A'Mjchai'rman'Vince'nt''''''''''''''''''!'APProvai'''orReq'liest'for"p'rivIiege'to'Charge""""'"''
: iTlpping Fees at the Gallatin County Landfill at
i iLogan for Edward T. Copps Construction.

1D':24:4ifAMIi=iscaf6fflcerEd"",ipreseniation"""'''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''
1Blackman !

fO:2S':27"AMlcommissi'oner"'M'iicheif"""'!'Move"to"approve'"'''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
i ;

1D':'2S':2'9AMlcommissionerM'urdOck!Secon'd""'"''''''''
1'O:'2S:30AM'\"""!'Moiioil"ca'rried'u'n'ii'nim'ousiy:"''''"""'"''
10:27:2'fAM!Chiiiirmanijin'ceniTFinancilif'ReportforTh'i'rdQ'uarter'FY'2004"",
10:'2T25AMli=iscai6ificerEd"TPresentatjon';que'stjons"andd'is'cuss'ion"""""

iBlackman '
TO:s2:1'aA'Ml"""'!'biscuss'ion'items""""""''''
·1·"6":·S2:··1·fffi:M·tC·haTrman··vrii'ce·ri't·························I·Fotf·Pa·rt(·s···Grfi'ilTmattf3"r·············· .
'1'D':'S2:22'AM1Griii'ntsAd'minlstrator''''''''''i'Presentalion·"·"······ ,.......... ............, .

!Larry Watson ,
TO:'S3':22'A'Mr""""""""'" ''''''''''''''''Tauestion'sand'''d'iscus'si'on""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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. o\lethat we take the money requested in that match
!which we've already obligated and put it towards the
(match for the Taylor Foundation Grant if the federal
19rant doesn't come through.

······,..··································4··········· ········1..· ,,·.············ · .
11 :00:55 AM! Chairman Vincent iSecond
1Fi)cH5If"AM!··················!"Soard·d·lscussion······.....................
1"fOf:34·AMr·····················!"Motion··passed···i=1"";'Commls'sj'oner'M'itcheifopposed:'"

·1·T:·Of:S4·AM!······ .. ··························-!-:6;gencIii··Ite·m·request"fro·m··Sherjffs··Offlce···············
! !regarding Detention Center Medical bids

iT:~~:~:~::~~r~~~~i::~;~~~~~:~:~~=~:::l~~?f.:~£~1Pl~~:~~l:~~~~::~;i~::i:~~~~::~~:~:~':':,,::::
I iDepartment and direct her to pay the additional
i Iamount.TFi)3:ZY'AMr·····.. " .. .····································..·![jiscuss·ion···· .

........................................M-i ) .
11 :05:43 AMiChairman Vincent iSecond
...........................................1: j ..

11 :05:49 AMi iMotion passed 2-1; Commissioner Mitchell opposed.

·1·f:i)i:4El"'AM·j········································ ··..···IState.s..p·roposaf'to·'take··so·me·of..the·-Cou·nty'5"
l jHighway monies

ff:fi):i)e·AM·/···· ···································!·Tfie·Comml·ssion·determinedlo·take·a·stand·lhal·lhe········
1.< !State should not be taking any more of the County's
. ,money.

···.. ··..··· .. ·· ..············.. ·· ..·· ..···t········..···.. ·· ..· ! , .
11:14:38 AM!Chairman Vincent iMeeting adjourned.



9:04:45 AM IChairman Vincent
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Time Speaker Note
!Call to Order, Moment of Silence, Pledge of
!Allegiance. Present were Commissioners Vincent,
!Mitchell and Murdock, and Acting Clerk to the Board
lMary Miller.

"9:os':5:fAivf!commi'ssionerMi'tcheif"'!'Reacfiile"conse'nt'agen'da"as"fofiows:"'1"":Aj;provai
! !of Claims. 2. Approval of Contract(s): Bridger View

!Vending for Vending Services in County Facilities;
jKleen King Janitorial Services Agreement; and
!Approval of YMCA Lease. 3. Approval of
!Applications for Cancellation of Taxes for Parcel
!Number(s): PPP17645 and PPP11919 totaling
i$1,343.44. 4. Consideration of Request for
!Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for
!Slmon. 5. Consideration of Request for Common
!Boundary Relocation Exemption for Westland
!Enterprises, Inc. 6. Consideration of Request for
!Common Boundary Relocation Exemption for
!Manhattan Meadow Living, LLC. 7. Consideration
!of Request for Common Boundary Relocation
!Exemption for Johnson/Guttman
I

:::~::~!.:::~~::~,~I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::i:~?~r.~::~:i~~~:~,~i~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
9:08:13 AM iChairman Vincent iContinue consent agenda Item #2, Approval of YMCA

I ILease until later in the meeting.
·9:09:0·1··Aiiincommi'sslonerMitch·ei·i····TMove'·to·approve"the'co'nsent"agenda:as"mOliifiecC
·9:·09jj4Aiiifjcommissioner·MurdOCkiseconcf.... ········,·.......... .....,...,..........,.................

·9:09·:·:fiAMT····················'TMoii'on·passeci'u·nani·m·ous'j};:·····················
9:09·:·:fs'AM!ch'aTrman·Vincent····'···!'ProC'ia·mation·''jjeCiarin'g''A1coh'oiAwa'rene'ssMonth

I I9:09·j·i·AMTshe'iiey·JOhnSon;··'·····TRead'·theproci'amaii'on·················..················
iDirector, Alcohol and i
!Drug Services of Gallatin!
!County !·9:·1·3:S3AM·!i3ecky..RObid·eaux:!Com·m·ents.. ·········.................
\Adolescent Resource :
!Center, Division of
!Alcohol and Drug
iServices

9:1·Ko3AMlJenna··capiette;·Oi'rector:·!·Com·m·en'ts······...................
!DUI Task Force !
. ~·9·:Ts·:osAM··;6·a·Phney·COHi'ns,······Tcomm·ents·····..............................
!Community that Cares :
!Coordinator, Alcohol and i
!Drug Services .

··9:20:4i·AM·j·············· ·······!com·mission·comm·e·n!·························· .
"9;'2'1:3iAM'!'Commlssi'onerMitchei'iITmove"lhalwe'ap'proveApii'i"as'AicohoiAwaren'ess'

, !Month.
······ ·..··..·····..··.. ··..········..·f· ·..·····..···· j , "••••

9:21:44 AM Icommissioner Murdock Isecond

9:2"f4sAMj···························ICom·m"iss·ion··comme·n'!"················
9:2·:f42AM!·························!Motion··pass·ecfunani'mousiy:············

··9:·23:4ifAM"lChairman\hnceni'·TSummarized·prior·discussio;;·regardinglhe·")'iViCA
. ilease to County Attorney Marty Lambert.

9:·24·:4i·AM··!CountY·A'ttorneY··Mar!Y·lCom·m·e·n'ts··an·d'·Di·scuss·ion~··Fj'e··req·u·esi:ed··'that···ii'be···
iLambert !continued until later on in the agenda.9;33:41AM1Ru·ss··McE·iyei3;··AttoineyTComments·········............................
I .
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9:38:39 AM iChairman Vincent' iMoveo consideration of the YMCA lease a er agenda

"s:3if6fAiiJi'!' '" ······..······················..···I·~~r:·~:iscussion··· .
...........................•...............+ , + _ , .
9:41 :38 AM iCommissioner Mitchell jI move that we move the YMCA lease consideration to

i ithe agenda for the County Commission to next week.
i ~

.. S·:41Kf"AiiJi··\ch'airmanVincent..lsecon·a...... ··..· ..··....···, ,g:4'f:5·s·AMT·· ......·......·.... ····..· ..·..·T[5iscus·slon·..·····..... ..
, ,S:4:E33·AiiJiT··· ·.. ·····..··'TiiJiolion·faiied'F~CcommissionersVincenland
J IMurdock opposed.

.. S:42jifAiiJi·1'ch'airmanVincent ..··..·........ipia·ced..·consl·a·era·iion·oHh'e..yiiJiCA..iease·after..ij·g·end·;i....
I litem #5. Public Hearing and Consideration of a
! jResolution Committing the Current Road

[Department Property to the Fairgrounds Upon
IVacatlon by the Road Department,

. iGreg"Raths:'Chii'irman: Giiiiatin"CountyFii'iri)oard; Sue
!Shockley, Director, Gallatin County Fairgrounds; Jeff
[Rupp, HRDC; Blair Howze, member, Gallatin County
[Fairboard; and Lorna Simard, Fairgrounds Foundation

S'AY:36AiiJi/.... .. ···!biscusskinancj"auesiions···..··· ..
:~;~9.::~~~~I::::::::::::::::..·:::.I~?~r.~:::~:i~~~:~~i?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: ..:.:::.:::::: ..
9:55:16 AM iCommissioner Murdock il will move that we approve Resolution #2004-057,

i !returning and making it official thatthe 10 acres of the
[Road Department property be given back to the
[Fairgrounds...·S:55:33·AiiJi)'Commi·ssioner·Mitcheil······.. l·secona..· .

i ;
..S:55:44AiiJil···..·..!Motion·passecj"u·nanimousiy:···......· .
·g·:5s:s6AiiJiTchai'rman..vincenC .. ··.. ··IContlnuation·on..p'i.i'i;ifc"H·earini,·on"a"Re·s·oiuiionto

!Amend the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
IAppropriatlng $6,195.00 in Revenues Received
!from the US Office of Domestic Preparedness
:Program to the Disaster and Emergency Services
iLEPC Planning Grant

9:56:'i6AiiJi'lJasonShrauger,[Presentaiion·.... ..·....·..
[Coordinator, DES .·S:5'i:'66..AiiJiT........ .... ·............·......·Tf'here·wa·s..no ..pubiic·commenC.....................·.. ·....·..·..··..

"S':Sy':T7AiiJi'!Commi'ssi'onerM'iich'eif"n"'move't'hai'weapprove..·Reso·iuiion#Z004=05i(·..· ..
j !amending the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
! [Appropriating $6,195.00 in Revenues Received from

[the US Office of Domestic Preparedness Program to
!the Disaster and Emergency Services LEPC Planning
[Grant, finding that Jason detailed what this money was
[going to be used for when we discussed the resolution
lof intent.

..S:5Y:46..AiiJi·j·C'o·mmi·ssionerM·urdod< .. !·secon'd........··............................................. ...

·9:5'i:54..AiiJi!·....···iMotiD'n·passed...u·nanimousiy:···.... ..
·g:s'i:·ssAiiJilcii'ai'rmanVincenl·"Tcontinu·at·iononP'i.ibiicHearlng and Consideration

[ :of a Resolution to Amend the Gallatin County FY
i 12004 BUdget by Appropriating $2,839.53 in

rRevenues Received from the US Office of
lDomestic Preparedness Program to the Disaster
land Emergency Services LEPC Planning Grant

·g:·5s:3iAiiJi·/Jason·shrauger:lpresentation....······
9:59·:'62AiiJi·j·~·??r.·~·i'::l~!.?.r.: ~.~.~ .. ···················IThere··Wasno·pubiiCcommenf··········......................... . .
9:59·:ioAiiJi!IDiscussion·....·.. ···......· ..·....·..·..··..··
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9:59:55 AM iCommissioner Mitchell iI move that we approve Resolution #2004-059,

jamending the Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget by
jAppropriating $2,839.53 in Revenues Received from
jthe US Office of Domestic Preparedness Program to
:the Disaster and Emergency Services LEPC Planning

................,.....................J~r.~.~~:........................................................
10:00:14 AMiCommissioner Murdock iSecond

T~::~~~~;::~~I~~~i~~~~~i~~~~·:::::::I~~~~:::~~~~~~u.::~~i:~~~~r~~:;~:;=~~~:~::~::~I~~i=~::::
! lof Intent to Amend the Pre-Trial FY 2004 Operating
j !Budget to Include Funds in the Amount of $14,033

!Transferred From the PILT Operating Budget for
iSalary and Wages and the Purchase of Computer
!and Furniture

10:oiJ:sEl"AMIAndrea·Cower:Office·r:·!presentaiion·········.........................
jPre-Trial Services ;

~~~tf~~;~,,~~::r~~~~~~=~~~~
!Lambert .

;;~~E~~i~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
10:05:36 AMi iMotion passed unanimously.

:~:9.:::~:~::~~::~~1~:6:~:i~~~~::Y.i.~:~~:~~::::::::::::: ::::::::::I~~~~~i~~~~!i.?~::?!J6~:::x~:~~::~~~~!:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
10:05:46 AMiCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice

!Lambert !
...........................................1 M ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••f•••••••••• H - .

10:07:22 AM!Bratton Dubose, iPresentation
jPresident, Gallatin Valley!
!YMCA !10:1Q:1y·"AMTMarthaLon·ner,········!CoiTi·m·ents········.......................................... ...
!President, FORParks :

...........................................i, ! ..
10:15:35 AMiCounty Attorney Marty [Comments

fLambert ;
'10:Ti:03AM!Ch'airmanVincent"'"!NotedthaTthe'co'un"!yAtlomeyneedsto"'rewriteihe

, !lease in order to clear up some clerical references and
!this will be on the agenda next week for consideration.
jPublic comment will be left open.

...........................................~ 1- ..
10:18:31 AMi iBoard discussion1·0:2:2:"1S·AM"l·········IRecess··..······················................ .
10:·:K1·3·AM!··········!·Reconve·ne:·Pu"b"iicHearln·g··aniicons"i"deratl'onof'

, !Request for Preliminary Plat Approval for the
jSpanlsh Peaks Resort Phase 1, Major Subdivision

·10:·3S·:2IiAM!cou·nty:··p·ian·ner..Randy······I·staff"R:eport··········..········································..................

T~::~~;~~:~~j:~~:::~:~,::~~~~~:~:·::::I:g~l~i~~~~~:~d~~~~:l~~O'2it~::~~~:~li:~~~.::::::::::::::::
jPlanner, Morrison- j
iMaierle. Inc iTf:·1·4:·3S..AMl..· · ···..·..·..··· ·..····· !"t>i's'cus'slon' a'ncfQue·silans · ..

·11":1"5:0SAMlPeter·F·orsch:presidenCTCom·m·ents··········.................
jSpanish Peaks Resort j
!LLC !

11:16:o7AM!MikeK"aczmarek:chie"('!p'resentaiion"onbehaifoi"theappiicani:·····
jGeologist. Morrison- i
iMaierle. Inc

·1"1":2Q:2S·AM/"···················..·····························!Dis·cuss·lon··a·nd·Q·uesiions··············..··.............

320
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i ou ilpin, Engineering
I-'-''''"''"'"''''.!...t;.=!Geologist, Gilpin Geo-

iSciences
1

!Presentation on behalf of the applicant.,

1"1:2:7:3ifAfJi/·············/Ofscussionancf"auesiions·····...
·1·F2:iHf3·AfJiTpeier·Forsch:Presiden(Tcomments·········..........

!Spanish Peaks Resort !
!LLC i

11:·30:22·AK.:;"j·················!Ois·cussionii"nd··au·e·siions··········
·1F3S·j·2··AiIi1r······················Trhere··wEl"s·no··puhiIc·com·menC·······
1f3ffoifAiIi1rBoh·Lee;LandUse·········TComme·nls········.............................

\Planner, Morrison- \

11:·36:33·AiIi1l·~~i:~I~.~I~?············-I-bi·s·cussion·ancf"auesiions···············
·1"f3if3fAiIi1l··········IS·oarddis·cussi"On··············
fF46:2ifAfJi!·commi"ssionerfJi·urdoci(··!"Suggestedifie·addiiion··ofth"e·foiiowing·condiiion:Th"e

! isubdivider shall pay a proportionate share based on
[documented analysis of their impacts at build out and
!during construction for Gallatin County funds needed
ito build and improve an 1-90 airport interchange and
\connecting roads to Jackrabbit Lane. This requirement
[would only be met if the feasibility study proved that
!the interchange is feasible.
I

ff46:sS·AfJil········!"bi·scuss·ionand··"Quesiions·······.........
fF42:3S·AiIi1!CountyAtlorneyfJiarty!Aciv·ice················.
..............................l.~~.'!,l.~.~.~.......................... ..;........................................................................................................... .
.~..~.:.~.?:..~.? ..~.~.L................................................ J.~i~.?~.~~.i?~...............................................................................................
11 :46:04 AM!Chairman Vincent !Suggested changing the language for the additional

i icondition as follows: Should Gallatin County adopt a
\policy regarding proportionate share of interchange
[costs by such and such a date the developer would
!agree to pay a proportional share based on
!engineering documentation.

11·:4i3:3·ifAiIi1lcountyAltorneyMarty!COmments············
!Lambert !

fF4i:2ifAiIi1!CommissionerfJiu·rdoci(···jOiscuss·ionandQuesiionswith"Mr:··Forsch···
!........................................,..; " : ..

11 :49:42 AMiCounty Attorney Marty iAdvice
!Lambert !

ffs1:3ifAfJi!chiii"irm·anVincenl··!sug·gestedch"angingtheiang·uage·forlfieadditio·nar·
i icondition as follows: Should Gallatin County adopt a

ipolicy regarding proportionate share of interchange
icosts the developer agrees to negotiate in good faith
!with Gallatin County to establish a voluntary
icontribution. It would be contingent upon the County
iactually passing a policy.
Iffs2":·2S·AfJi·rCoun\Y·AtlorneyMaitY······!A:dvice··························......................................... ...

\Lambert
f1":52::S6"AfJil··················jOiscussionand"·auestions·..................
1fss:07·AfJit·commi·ssionerfJiurdockTimove·thaiwegra·nlthewa·iver·;ihe·modificatlOnfrom

!the Design and Improvement Standards found in
iSection 7 of the Gallatin County Subdivision
iRegulations which require that our county road
!standards be met. I guess I would find that by waiving
!them for the PUD application based on ash toast
istandards as described and entered into the record by
!Bob Lee are appropriate.

·ff:·S5:4·1····AM·IC·o·mml·ssi'C'·n·er···M"itcheif········i·S·e·co·n·d .
!
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11 :55:46 AM',:.,Commissioner Murdock lAnd that public health, safety and welfare would not be
!adversely affected. Actually to the contrary I think
!using the ash toast standards would enhance the
jinterest of the public.

:::::::::::::::~~:I~::':'i:::i:~::~::~i~~~::I:I::::I~::::~;;::~:~~~~I:~~~:::I;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .
..........................................., , " .
11 :56:09 AMiCommissioner Murdock \I move that we approve the subdivision as presented

! !with all the conditions as presented by staff with one
! laddition which you have written down (Chairman

!Vincent stated he would read it) and as a finding for
!that motion I would find that this comports with the Big
jSky Area Master Plan, Big Sky Gallatin Canyon Zoning
jDistrict Master Plan and zoning requirements. I would
!find that it meets the intent and purposes of the MCA
ISubdivision law. I think that they have adequately
!mitigated all of our concerns regarding water regarding
!soils and geology, with this new condition, even traffic.

I

~~:::=~:~~:~~t~=::.i:::i:~::~~:~~~:I:I:::::t=:~~~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. :::::::::::::::::::::::::
11:57:15 AMiChairman Vincent !The condition referenced by Mr. Murdock in his

!motion, would read: Should Gallatin County adopt a
Ipolicy addressing fees based on a proportionate share
lof costs for the airport 1-90 interchange the developer
!agrees to negotiate in good faith with Gallatin County,
!prior to final plat approval to establish a voluntary
!contribution to the airport 1-90 interchange project.

11:Sif22·AMj·cou·ntY·AttorneyMaitY·······'!"commen"ts·andAdv·ice..···························· .
!Lambert !

'1{'s9:23AMlCommi"sslonerMiicheiiIWithdraw"my"se'cond:cause···ican'tsupport·"th·e·
! !addition of that condition.T:2":·oO:·T6··p·Mlchairman·Vincenf"·········lsecond····· ,..... ,............ .

T:2:"OO·:4s..·PMr · ········ IMotion..·passed..·2:-r·..Com·m'isslo·ne·r..Mi"tche'ii·opposed:· ..
1'2:of:46pM!··'· .. '....··!Recess·'· ..·........····.... .... ··
·'1:·2'r:-1'oPM·tchai"rmanVincent'..'IReconvene~·Adiustmenl;iio'!hereguiar'agenda'as

!follows: move to #14, Public Hearing and
!Conslderation of a Resolution of Intent to Amend
lthe Gallatin County FY 2004 Budget By
!Appropriatlng $500,000 in Revenues Received
!from the Montana Department of Commerce,
!CDBG Housing Project and then #12, Public Hearing
land Consideration of Request for Family Transfer
!exemption for Hansen. Commissioner Murdock was
!absent.

:::jI[;:·~i::~~t~::~~::~:I=:=:::~:~~~:::::::::::::::::J~!~~~~l.§.~~:~~::~~:~;i;~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1:30:15 PM !Grants Administrator !Presentation

!Larry Watson ""1"".." " " " " "".."".." ,, """.."".." " , ', ".."".., "".., " , , ..·..1:3D':S·S..PM..;·..············"'''"··".."..··"..,,..··,,..···...".............. !Discussion and Questions

..1':3·2:03'P·M'!·'·..·h'here..wasno·pu'bi'ic·commen!:', .. ,· .. ···", .......
'1:32'::fsPM'lcommi'ssionerMitcheii"'!imove"lhaiwe'approve"Resoiu!ion"#2064:0e'1";'

! !resolution of intent to amend our county bUdget by
!appropriating basically passing through the $500,000
!in revenues received from the Montana Department of
!Commerce CDBG Housing Project.

..1':32:34"PM-]-Chairman·Vinceni' .. !Second'·'·· ..··· .. ,·.... .. ··" ..
1:32'AT·PMj·"..........·!Moti'on·passedunani'mousiy:..··..",,·

322
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1:32:49 PM 'Chairman Vincent
i

I
"r33:3~l""PM"I'piannl;;'g"b"iredor"""lslafrreport"........................

iJennifer Madgic, on i
!behalf of Planner Victoria!

..........., .l.~.~~~.~.?.~,~................... 1 ".......... , ,........................................... .

1:34:28 PM i iDiscussion and Questions
"1"":"3·fj·j·ifplvf!Jay·Hansen;"a·pp"iica·;;.... ·"·"!"swom"in"by·the"'CountY'"Ailorn'ey"ancrlesliiiecfunder"

I loath.
'1:46j:'fPM'l"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''lbls'cuss'ionan'Ci·o"lieslions""··"··"",,·,,,,···,,····
1:4"1:67·PMl"·""·"""····,, """"!"rhere"wa's"no'pu"bi"icco'mm'enr ..··..···
1":'4f:4"EfpM'lcommlssi"OnerMitcheii""!"Pmsa!isfled'lhai"the'"Hans'enfamiiytransferappi"icalion'

i imeets the criteria and intent to the Montana
!Subdivision family transfer exemption requirements,
iand so I move that we approve it.

:::~::'4.~:::?~::~~::t~~:~ii.~~~::Y.!~~~~:(::::::::::::::::::::l:~~~?:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::::::':::
1:42:16 PM ! iMotion passed unanimously.

.. r4:F24..PM·"\"Chalrman·Vince·;; !'Pubilc..Hea'ri"ng'anifC'o'nslderation"ofa'Resoi"liilon"
i iDesignating the Environmental Certifying Officer
: ifor ''The Road to Home" CDBG Housing Project

1·:4:D42..PM··IGra·n·ls··Admlnislrator......!presentalion......................................
lLarry Watson J

::::FiI~:~::=~:r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:*~s~r~~ft-~:~~~:~~i~~J~~~~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
··1:45:·15··PM·l"Comml·ssi'oner·M·ilcheif· .... !Tmove·lhafwe'approve"Resoiu!ion"#2004=062:'"
T45:21PM..!Ch·ai·rmanVincen....·!S·econCi....······
·1:45:2ifpMl"·· .. ·..·"!"Moiionpassed·unanimous·iy:....·· ..····...............
1:4"i5":35"PM\Chalrman'Vincenl . "!ConsiCieraiion' o"'a"Reso"iii"ii"on' of"the Gai"iatiil . . .

, !County Commission Amending the Official Zoning
IMap for the Gallatin Canyon/Big Sky Zoning
iDistrict (Public Hearing Held on April 8, 2004)

I I.. 1:45:54..PMlCounlyPiannerRandy·!Presenlalion........··..·...............
iJohnson :..........................................."' ~ .

1:46:28 PM ! iThere was no public comment.
'1:4if'3'rPM')"CommlssionerMilcheii"!rmove'lhalweapprove'Reso"iulion#2004=063;

i !amending the Official Zoning Map for the Gallatin
!Canyon/Big Sky Zoning District.

:5:'4.~:4.~::~~:r~~~ji.~~,,~:Y!~~~~:(:::::::::::::::::::::::I~~~?~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...
..,,~.:.~?:.?~ ...~~.L......................................J~.?.~r.9. ...~i~~.~~~i.~.~............................................................................ ..
1:47:12 PM ! iMotion passed unanimously.

..f47":"1"a'PM·!chairman·Vincent""· ..···......TPubilc·Heari"ng..and ..Consld·e·ratlo'n··oi"a·n....····· ..
i !Improvements Agreement for the Amended Plat of

[the Big Sky Town Center Subdivision, Phase 1,
iBlock 2, Lots 1-11: Block 5, Lots 1 & 9; and Road
!Tract 1

T4'i:35 PM 'fCounty ·pianner··Randy·········!Presentation""··""··""··""· .
iJohnson i

..1":48·:2s..PM!..!Olscuss·ionan·Ci..·o·u·estions ..· .. · ·····........... .
T48:35PM'jCountyAtiorneyMarty···..iComm'en'ls'" .

iLambert i

:5:4.:~:::~~::~~:L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::I~!~:~~~~:i9.~::~:~#.:::g:~:~~!i?~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::....
1:49:30 PM IBill Simkins iApplicant comments·T·SO":·2"3..·PMT"·· ..· ..·....·· ..· .. Trhe·re··wa·s ..nop·ubHc·com'men!":·.... .. ·..·......···.. ········....

··T·50:4"1PM·)"comml·ssion·erMilcheii....lrmove··lhalwe·approvelh"eTmprovemenlsAgreeme'nC
i [for the amended plat of the Big Sky Town Center

iSubdivision, Phase 1, Block 2, Lots 1-11, Block 5, Lots
i1 & 9, and Road Tract 1.

I
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1:50:54 PM iChairman Vincent jSecond

···~Fg(OO"PMT""··"··········""·······"""·········"·"········..·..···········TMoii·on..·passe'd···un·ani"mous"iy:.......................................................... ....
·{·5'1":6"i··PM··1C'h·airman·Vi·nce·nr······....······"!"pjJ'iiiic·..jiea·ri'ng···an..ci"Co·nslde·raflon··of"i=lnafp"i"at·········

1 IApproval for the Amended Plat of the Big Sky
i !Town Center Subdivision, Phase 1, Block 2, Lots 1

111; Block 5, Lots 1 & 9; and Road Tract 1
;

Bf·2:2PM·!cou·niY··Pianner..Randy···i·pre·sentation······.....................................
!Johnson

··1:·SZ·:"f8PMl···················"!"i''here··was·no"i)uhiic·comme·ni················
··TS2:·30·PM"tCommi·ssionerM·iicheif···"!"F·in"Cii·ng·Tfiaiihe..fi·naf··piai""for·ihe···i3ig··Sky"Town·Cenier····

!Subdivision, Phase 1, Block 2, Lots 1-11, Block 5, Lots
!1 & 9, and Road Tract 1 meet the Section 5.E.1 of the
!Gallatin County Subdivision Regulations and Montana
1Code Annotated Section 76-3-611 and that the
!planning staff has reviewed it and for conformity to
ithose chapters and regulations, I move that we
!approve this final plat.
;

5:~:~::~:?:~r.0.1~~~I:~~:~:Y.i.~~~!:::::::::!~~~?:~~::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.
1:53:20 PM : :Motion passed unanimously.

··f:..S3:2S··PM·!Chairma·n·Vincenr········!"conti·niJ"af"ionon···PiJ"iiii"c··Hearlng··an·ii"consi"deration··
! jof aRequest for aCondition Modification to the

1Preliminary Plat of the Antelope Ridge Major
!Subdivision

·"1:53:46·PM··\CouniY··P·iai1ningb·ire·dor·TF~eq·uesied·onbeti"ai"foHfie·appiicani·aconiinuance·
!Jennifer Madgic !until next week.
i ;

1:54:·0·0PM!················ibiscussion··li"nej"Questions··············
···FSS:6"i"·PM"jChai"rman\ii"ncent·······················,Conti'nuationo·n·pu"biic··ji·earlng···and·Conslderation

.. !of Comprehensive Changes to the Gallatin County
iPianning Department Fee Schedule

"1:5S·:1i"PM·!CouniYp·ianning·6irector·"!"preseniation····............................... ...
iJennifer Madgic i

::::~:::~:~:::~!.::~r.0.t:::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::.:::::::::·:::::::::::I~!~:~~~~!?~::~:~:~:9~~~!!?~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::
2:00:49 PM ! !There was no pUblic present to comment.·"2:0f:6""1···PM..!'CouniY·"AttorneyMarty·······i·Commen·ts··...........................................................................................

iLambert i
2:03:38PM!·C"ommi"ssionerMi·tch"eif!·Fi·nclTn"!j"Tfiaii"here;·s·nopu"t'iicherelo··protesi"th"is;T·

i !move that we go ahead and approve the Planning
:Department fee schedule effective. revised fee
Ischedule effect May 1, 2004, as presented.
;

:E03:S5·PMTcil·ai"rmanVincent···I·secon·d············..··......................
2:o,l":"i5:fpM!··········!Moiion·passeej"una..i1imousiy:····.......
2:04:·05·PM1ChalrmanVincenC····!"fhere..we·re··no···Penil"j·ng··Reso"i"jJti"ons.i''heiiwasno

i !public comment on matters within the Commission's
!jurisdiction.

"2:·M26··PM-;·············......·············..·······!·Meeilil·g..adJourn·eer············ ..·········..············.. ··..........
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